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COLLEGE NIGHT. 

Speeches Made-Enthusiasm Is 
Worked Up-New Men Wel

comed Royally: 

Friday night, September the 19th, 
was the regular annual Coll~ge 
Night, and this year the occasion 
was celebrated with great enthu-
siasm. 

The chapel began to be filled 
early by a crowd of students and 
people from the neighborhood. Soon 
it was full and then the officers of 
the Y. M. C. A. took charge ofthe 
ceremonies. 

College ight is the way the 
Y. M . C. A. greets the new 
men, and it is to the Associat ion 
that the College owes t he splendid 
program presented on that night. 

QUAE FIANT EX COGNOSCES ' 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1913. 

OPENING EXERCISES 

MANY INTERESTING SPEECHES MARK OPENING 
OF NEW SESSION. 

On Wednesday, September eighteenth, Millsaps College started 
out on its twenty-second, and what promises to be its most successful 
session. The exercises began at 11 o'clock, with a large number of 
students and \;sitors present. After a song, Rev. T. B. Holloman read 
a passage of Scripture and led in the opening prayer. 

The crowd present were then delighted by a song by Rev. C. 
Guice. He was accompanied on the piano by Mrs. Hill. 

At this point our President, Dr. Watkins, made a few remarks, in 
which he felicitated the old students on their return, and the new ones 
on their first appearance. After a few comments on the history of 
Millsaps . College and its steady growth, he prophesied in confident 
terms, that t his session would be, in all respects, the most successful 
one in the history of the College. 

Honorable Richard F. Reed, our newly elected law teacher, was 
then introduced to the student-body for the first time as a member 
of the College, and as has often been the case when Judge Reed has 

A lltu~ber of s~e:~hes were made visited the College, he was given a hearty welcome, and his speech 
~n van~us actlV1t1es of college was thoroughly enjoyed by every one who heard it. In his remarks 
life at Millsaps. The speakers were Judge Reed modestly stated that he felt no especial qualification for 
selected from th~ student body the position, upon the duties of which he was about to enter, unless 
and each set forth m short speeches it were the fact that he was a "booster " . "Boosters" are what we need 
and with gr~t interest, some one today-men who enter upon their dut ies in earn~st, feeling that theirs 
feature of Millsaps College. These is the best work of all, and determined to make it even better. Judge 
~peech~ made not only a .great Reed certainly hal' a claim to this t it le, and we are glad to see his per
unpresslOn on .the whole ~Udl~~ce, sonality, ability, and determin~tion, connected with our beloved college. 
but served theIr ~urpose ~ gtvmg Rev. T . B. Holloman again came to the floor, representing this 
the new men the informatlOn they time tce Board of Trustees. Brother Holloman has long been con
needed just at this time. nected with this body, and is a welcome and often seen, ,;sitor. His 

• 
The speakers and the subjects remarks hinged around that exhortation of St. Paul, to "be always 

they so ably handled were: steadfast, unmovable, and abounding in work." His talk was much en

Broomfield, the Literary Socie
ties; Scott, the Honor Council; 
Colmer, Athletics; Boswell, the 
Publications; Johnson, the Preach
ers League; and Harmon, the Y . 
M. C. A. 

After these speeches-inter
mingled with college yells aI!d 
mUSlc--had wrought everyone up 
to a high degree of ent husiasm, all 
marched into the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
where refreshments had been pre

ared. An informal reception was 
liere held, and a "getting acquaint

ed" time indulged in. After a 
pleasant time spent in this man
ner, all sought their homes,-the 
Y. M. C. A. men happy in ' the 
thought that this College ight 
had been the most successful ever 
held. 

joyed and ma® a lasting impression. 
Honorable H. M. Quin, Speaker of the House of Representatives, 

spoke next, representing the City of Jackson. He talked of the re
lationship that should exist between the College and the city, and the 
benefits to be derived by the one from the other. :\Ir. Quin is one of 
the State's foremost citizens and his address called forth loud applause. 

Dr. Watkins then said that the occasion would be altogether in
complete.withou t some words from Judge whitfield, who has been so 
long connected with the Law faculty of Millsaps College. Judge Whit
field, with that dignified and yet modest grace, so characteristic of this 
learned man, arose and addressed the body as "fellow-students." His 
speech was largely taken up with a discussion of the fact that we can 
never afford to be idle; that no matter to what heights we may attain 
there are yet higher ones ahead. He also spoke some complimentary 
words concerning his friend and associate, Judge Reed. The words 
of such a man as Judge Whitfield a re always enjoyable and inspiring. 

Professor Noble, Head Master of the Preparatory School, then 
made a short talk, in which he invited the visitors to visit his new building 
and see the work that his boys were doing in it. 

On the whole, the opening exercises were most auspicious and 
thoroughly enjoyed by each and every one of the many visitors who 
grac~d the chapel with their presence on that day. 

No. f 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

OPENS. 

The Millsaps Preparatory School 
began its third annual session 
Thurdsay morning, September 18, 
with an attendance of more than 
fifty. Short talks by members of 
the Faculty occupied the first part 
of the morning. Then the classifi
cation of new students was at
tended .to. 

The school this year is again 
housed in its old quarters. Quite 
a surprise it was for the old men to 
come back and see the elegant new 
structure· that stood where before 
there had merely been the skeleton 
of a burnt building. 

Visitors and others interested, 
were busy going over the building 
all morning. They found that the 
old dividing wali, which will be 
remembered by every alumnus of 
t};le College had been done away. 
Irtside there are long airy halls 
with neatly furnished rooms on 
either side. 

The Faculty and those inter
ested all unite in predicting a bril
liant year for the Preparatory 
School. 

PREPARATORY RECEPTION. 

At eight-thirty, Thursday night, 
the doors of the new building were 
thrown open, and the building was 
soon filled with a jolly crowd. 

As the new students were the 
guests of honor, every one made it 
their duty to get acquainted with 
them. A brilliant scheme for this 
purpose was carned Qut: By means 
of '!labels," which Miss Patty Ma
gruder Sullivan gave to each-the 
name and address of each new man 
was conspicuously displayed. 

Punch was served in a charm.i.Qg 
manner by Misses Olive Watkins 
and Sue Beth Sullivan. The crowd 
enjoyed themselves until a ' late 
hour, when all dispersed. 

• 
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COLLEGE DTIRECTORY 

COLLEGE FACULTY. 

Dr. A. F. Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J. M . Sullivan .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M . W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. J . M. Burton ...................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRA TERNlTIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

] . R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 

H. H . Boswell ............................ Secretary 

P i Kappa Alpha . 

W. M. Colmer.. ........................ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A. K ern. ............................... Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

Miss H enrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee .............. ~ecretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Galloway. 

J . B. Cain. ................................. President 
C . C. Clark. ..................... Vice-President 
M . F. Carroway ........................ Secretary 
J . T . Regan. ............................. Treasurer 

" 

Lamar. 

Y. M. C. A. 

R . E. Selby ....................... _ ....... President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr .... _ ..... Vice-President 
- . -. ---............................ Secretary 

---.......................... Treasurer 

COLLEGE P UBLICATIONS. 

N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Editor.in-Chief 
W. M. Colmer.. .......... Bus~ness Manager 

BOBASHELA. 

. ---................ Editor·in-Chief 
-. -. ---............ Business Manager 

. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

R. E. Selby .... _ .......................... President 
Mr. Hob bs .. _ .................... Vice-Presiden t 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 

BASE-BALL .. _ .... _ .............. W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-BALL ............ . B. Harmon, Jr. 
FOOT-BALL_ .............. _ ........ M . J. Cooper 
T RACK._ ........................ W. O. Broomfield 

~ Groucher College, which was 

threatened with disintegration or 

amalgamation. with some other in
sijtution because of financial dis

t~, has saved its identity by mis-• • ing a .million dollars for endowment 

latgely . through t)1e .ge~er?sity of 

t~~ citizens of Baltiri::tore. 
~ ~....ctIriiil' . 

THE PURPLE AND WIDTE 

Y. M. C. A. 

Meeting Well Attended- Dr. Kern 
Gives Forcible Talk- Bible Read
ers Sign Up. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. for the new scholas
tic year was conducted by Dr. 
Kern last Friday evening, and a 
large number of students enjoyed 
the excellent Bible study program 
carried out. 

While the crowd was assembling, 
the victrola played ·several se
lections that filled the old boys 
with enthusiasm, and made the 
new men feel that they were wel
come at the Y. M. C. A. 

The service was opened with a 
song by the College Quartette, 
after which Dr. K m delivered an 
inspiring address on Bible study. 
His subject was "Strength", and 
was based on the fourteenth verse 
of the second chapter of the First 
E pistle of John. 

He said in the first place, that 
the world hated weakness, while 
on the other hand, it admired 
strength. This he made applica
ble to college life by showing the 
cont rast between a weak, cow
ardly man on a ball team, and a 
strong stalwart fellow. 

He then took up strength as a 
composite quality, and showed how 
essential it was in the development 
of the three-fold nature of a young 
man. 

ext he showed that strength 
was very essential in the develop
ment of character. He very beau
tifully illust rated this by showing 
that one's achievements while in 
college largely determined his char
acter. He further stressed the im
portance of strength, by proving 
that strength is t ruth, and truth, 
he said, was the one qualificat ion 
for the success of any man. 

After showing that strength, like 
any admirable trait, must be cul
tivated, he reached the climax 
of his discourse by referring the 
young men to Christ as the source 
of all strength, and that knowledge 
of this Source of Strength could be 
gotten in no other way than by 
studying the Bible. 

After this forceful talk had been 
concluded, cards were passed around 
for all to sign who would promise 
to read their Bible ten minutes 
regularly every day. A large per 
cent of those present signed. This 
itself will sho}V: the earnestness of. 
the I?e;: present. 

Watch This Space 

S. J. JOHNSON 
COMPAN'Y 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand , Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
st ep into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of J ackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full P articulars • 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

College 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer 

B'ON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SANITARY IN EVERY- RESPECl 7 _ 

CALL AND .SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2 J3 W. cAPITOi.: STREET· 
p. r -' 

JAqcSO~·! .,: -:.:.)\~JS~~ .. 



ELECfIONS HELD. 

Athletic Association Chooses 
Officers. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 3 

GALLOWAY 
LITERARY SOCIETY. DIRECTORY 

Good Attendance- Lively Speeches 
-Election held. 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 

The first meeting of the Gallo- J ACKSON, MISS. 
The annual election of the Ath- way Literary Society was held in _ ___________ _ 

letic Association was held on Friday the Y. M. C. A. hall last Friday 

Estimates on any Kind of Printing 
Furnished promptly. 

Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 
Attention. 

night, September 26th. The of-
fices of President, Vice-President, 
Football Manager and Assistant 
Baseball Manager were to be filled. 

Politics were rife and excitement 
high, preceding the election. Regu
lar ballots were printed and the 
ballot box was opened from six 
o'clock to seven. A large crowd 
had assembled to hear the returns, 
and when the smoke cleared away 
it was found that the officers 
chosen were: President-Selby; 
Vice-President - Hobbs; Football 
Manager-Cooper; Assistant Base
ball Manager-McClure. 

Sophomore Class Election. 

The Sophomore Class held its 
annual election of officers in Y. 
M. C. A. ba1llast Tuesday. Much 
rivalry existed between the office 
seekers. 

The house was called to order by 
Mr. Robert Harmon, president of 
last year's Sophomore class. In a 
few well-chosen words he announced 
the object of the meeting. 

After a careful count of the bal-
lots the following were elected : 

Leon Hendricks, President. 
F. M. Tatum, Vice-President. 
Miss Lowther, Secretary. 
Miss Fannie Buck, Treasurer. 
H. Patterson, Sport. 
Miss Alice James, Poet. 
R. G. Moore, Liar . 

The election of Honor Council
man was very heated. Tbis of
fice is one conferring great honor 
upon the individual chosen. The 
man to represent the Sophomores 
in t bis organization of the student
body is E . L. Hillman. 

To represent the Millsaps Sopho
more class in joint debate against A. 
& M. College tbis year, M. J ohnson 
and J ames McClure were chosen. 
Each year the Sophomores send 
two representatives tp Moorhead 
for this debate, and we feel sure 
that these gentlemen will bring 
back honors to the College and 
the Sophomore class. Each man 
is a flueJlt and forceful speaker, 
well fitted for the duties that the 
class has giv~n him to perform. 

night. 
The purpose of this meeting was 

to elect officers for the first term, 
to initiate new members, to' dis
cuss such things that would help 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

each member to do thorough work _____________ _ 
Watkins and Easterling Building 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 
during this session, and to create 
a general co-operative spirit ill 

the society. 
The attendance was very good. 

Besides the old members, there 
were quite a number of the fair 

DR. W. 1. BRITT 

Offic~ Practice 
210 1-2 West Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone 1117 

co-eds present. --------------
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

The president, J. B. Cain, called 
the house to order, and after being 
led in prayer by the chaplain we 
listened to some very helpful and 
expressive talks rendered by Dr. 
J. M. Sullivan, Professors Withers, 
Harrell and E . Y. Burton. 

Then the following were elected 
for officers, orators and debaters: 

Anni ve rsar y occasion-S. L. 
Crockett, Anniversarian; R . T. 
Henry, Orator ; K . M. Broom, 
President; A. D . Hutton, Vice 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

109 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

DR. F. P. WALKER 
DENTIST 

Phone 670 Croom Building 

East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

LOGAN PIDLIPS 
Clothier, Hatter, and Gents' Fu& isher 

Sole Agent For 
DUNLAP HATS, BOYDEN'S SMART 
SHOES FOR MEN, AND MAN

HATTAN SIllRTS. 
Your Patronage Solicited. 

President; and L . Worthy, Sec- _____________ _ 108 E. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

retary. 
For First Term Officers- J. B. 

Cain, President; C. C. Clark, Vice 
President ; iitchell, Secretary; R. 
C. Edwards, Assistant Secretary; 
C. Regan, Treasurer, and O'Don
nell, Corresponding Secretary. 

For debaters-Mid-Session De
bate, Barrett and Cassibry ; the 
Hendri" Debate, W. W. Moore. 

Commencement Deba tors-Broom 
and Chisolm. 

Triangular Debate - Cas s i b r y 
and Carraway. 

Mid-Session Orator-Keister . 
Purple 8: White Reporter-R. 

G. Moore. 
Sergeant-at-Arms- E. E . Henry. 
Monthly Orator-M. Johnson. 

Under the auspices of the newly 
installed officers, and with t he 
loyal support of every member, the 
Galloway Society expects nothing 
else but a most prosperous year. 

There is a rumor from the Prep. 
School, that they have a gentleman 
there, one Sawyer, by name-who, 
when it comes to drinking punch, 
can outshine "Hungry Smeed" and 
bis forty-nine batter-cak-e record. 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN- THE BARBER 

We t reat you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century . 

This Space is Reserved for 

Everybody's 
5 and 1O CENT STORE 

The·CAROLYNB.GORDON Fellows Let's Work Together 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTIDNG IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

PATRONIZE THE 

A THLETIC CLUB 
"TWIRLER" TAYLOR, Proprietor 

WEAR ·A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

Standard Woolen Co. 
STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson, Mississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 
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The Purple and White 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso

ciation of Millsaps College. 

Founded by the Junior Class in J909 . 
. B. Harmon, J r. .......... Editor-in-Chief 

W. O. Broomfield ........ Associate Editor 
Mellville Johnson ............ Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards ............ y. M. C. A. Editor 
Miss Green .......................... Social Editor 
John Phillips ...................... Social Editor 
G. P. Fant .................... Special R eporter 
W. M. ColmeL .......... Business Manager 
McClure, ) 
Cl~g.g, f Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. ) 
Mr. Birmingham ...... Preparatory Editor 

Matter intended for publication 
should be addressed to the Editor-in
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturda,y. 

All bustness commu nications should 
be sent to W. :"1. Colmer. Bustness 
Manager. . 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
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March 3, 1)<79. 

One year's subscription .................. 1.50 
Each additional subscription .......... 1.00 
Extra copies to subscribers ................ 10c 
Extra copies to non-subscribers .... " " 5c 

"ON YOUR MARKS:' 

This issue marks the beginning 
of the sixth year of the P URPLE 
AND WHITE, and the twenty-second 
of the college. Both have been 
unusually successful, and now since 
all college activities are well ad
vanced, it behooveth all of us to 

ber comes be there-in other words, 
boost, boost, all the time' Study 
hard and play hard. 

And to the Freshmen, the new 
men who have come into our ranks 
we would bring a mingled message 
of hope and caution. We are 
glad you came. We believe our 
college I S the best m the state' 
Your opportunities are as great 
here as anywhere-it all depends 
on you ! 

Men come here and succeed 
under adverse conditions; men come 
here and fail when they seem to 
have every chance m the world 
and the most roseate prospects; 
those men just didn't have it 
in them to win. ~1aybe they did 
mean to, but no one cares for that 
-they did not' I 

We do not expect to lay dovvn a 
rule of conduct {or every man, 
because if a fellow isn't man 
enough to know "good from evil" 
in every sense he should not be 
here; but we do wish to give some 
advice aJong some new lines. 

All come to college to study. 
Keep that in mind always. You 
might become a fine high jumper 
practicing m your back yard by 
yourself, but not a man skilled 
m the highest learning. Make a 
studen,t of yourself-learn to study! 

A mastered lesson gIVes one a 
consciousness of power. The will 
IS strengthened and the will of 
a man makes him what he IS. 

see that this year also shall be Learn to rule ¥ourself, and you 
brought to a prosperous finish. . will discoyer that others are al

To the old men who have re-
turned we express our gladness at 
having you again with us, and we 
are expecting from you that sup
port which has always before been 
so cheerfully given. 

The old men know the value of 
pupport, whether it be in a base
ball game or in a debate, or in 
fact anywhere, - "United we 
stand", must be our motto. 

And on them we would merely 
impress what they already have 
found out-that a good start means 
a good lead and a lead kept spells 
a firiish ahead. So let us all 

~. knuckle down quickly and support 
II all departments of Millsaps-Gollege 

this year. 

ready bowing down. 
But there are many other phases 

of college life, and by all means get 
into them. Strive to do a1l things 
we1l! Many men achieve dis
tinction in their one special line, 
but the greatest men have not 
had their mighty powers held m 
by anyone channel. Be versatile, 
all-round men. 

Athletics is the field to start in. 
You need some exercise every day, 
as all agree. Take it out on the 
athletic field under the coaches 
and directors provided. Can you 
play football, or do you wish to 
learn? Go out for your class team 
and help make it win. Perhaps 
you played basket-ball on your 

Whenever a call comes for foot- high-school team ? Well, Millsaps 
ball men, be there! Whenever expects to get out a winning team 
basket-ball starts, take your even- m that this year, and a purple 
ing exercise on the gym floor by "M" on your jersey would look 
making somebody hustle to make good. WIlen sprmg comes and 
the team over you. Be at the Y. M. baseball and track are here, get 
G. A.and then :go up to your hall into t hem. Anybody can make 

if you are not a star there, do not ! between the freshman and soph
grieve, just keep plugging on- omore classes. Some have to drop 
and Jom the Literary societies. out from force of circumstances 
There it I S that you learn the not under their control, but the 
methods by which a man's thoughts majority simply fail in their fresh
are made the thoughts of many, and man year and do not come bac 
his will may move a multitude -like the knot of runners in the 
to action. Learn to speak, to rea- two-mile race that at the hall
son, and to think. Always do your mile post are dropping behind
part and strive to do that part they simply are not thorough
best. breds and have failed in training 

Or, perhaps you have a special and care. 
talent . The Glee Club needs sing- So go slow about going down 
ers. A College Orchestra will be town, fellows, and ,,,hen you have 
organized this year, we expect, as surplus steam, put on a head-gear 
was last year. Make yourself and foot-ball suit and try bucking 
agreeable to all and like all . the line, or perhaps basket-ball 

Above all, identify yourself with would suit you better. That will 
the Y 1\1. C. A. There you will help you and strengthen the Col
find the help you need for all your lege. 
problems. Bible study classes will The best wishes of this paper are 
soon be organized, and see to it with every man m Millsaps and 
that you are enrolled m one of now all together let us work this 
them. year for greater Millsaps. 

The way to succeed m college 
IS to work. If you are indolent 
and spend your time and money 
down town you will lose the esteem 
of faculty and students, hurt the 
folks back home, and ten to one, 
not be back next year. We al
ways lose the largest percentage 

The University of California is 
especially proud of the new half rpil
lion dollar Doe Memorial library, a 
handsome building of the perma-
nent group, and planned to be pri
marily a students' library. . 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

Ca~J;ig::~.~ Ford's Drug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

DRUGS,! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!! 
'fhe College Boys desiring to visit a first class Drug Store will call at 
"The Old R eliable," corner Capitol and State Streets, where they will 
find one of the best and [J}()st up-to-date Drug Stores in the South. Upon 
inquiring from any of the clerks, who are willing to be as accommodating 
as their ability will allow, will be pleased to show them our entire line, 
such as the best and latest goods in Fountain P ens, Stationery, Brushes 
of all kinds; complete line of Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Pipes, and 
the best assortment of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Smoking Tobaccos in the 
City.-We make a Specialty of Prescription Work, only the best and 
purest of Drugs, used by Graduates and R egistered Pharmacists. 

If you can't come telephone "109" and our messenger boy will come 
on a bicycle. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

COR NER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served 
furnishing everything complete. ' 

His Line of Whitman's and Nupnally's Candies are always fresh. These 
Candies are especially popular with the young ladies. 

When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always 'welcome. 

and keep up the re~)lta~ioPc · of.~ ~a; ,tmcR:!eam except a quitter. I , 

~i:.~!: Whe?eve~~ ~~~:~ ~~-~ •. ?? your , best in _c:th!etics, but.! L-___ ~ ...... _-:----------.....,...-----.......................... ......:~ ...... ~ , 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 



THE PURPLE AND WIDTE 

THE NEW MEMBER OF THE 
FACULTY. 

Millsaps is rejoicing in the ac-

T ext in order was the election and 
installation of new officers. 

These were as follows: 
C. W. Alford-President. 
M. Elv-Vice-President. 

quisition of a new member of the Drue Birmingham-Secretary. 
Faculty, Professor A. M. Withers, W. W. Barr-Treasurer . 
who has charge of the ,Modern Lan- B. A. Summers-Censor. 
guage Department. Prof. Withers W. W. Gwinn-Door Keeper. 
hails from Virginia, and succeeds A word of appreciation was ex
Prof. J. M . Burton, who is pursu- pressed by the ne",- President, and 
ing studies at Johns Hopkins. I the house was adjourned. 

Prof. Withers comes to us from 
that institution, where he has been I 
for the past two years, studying 
the Romance languages. He re
ceived his A. B. degree from Wash
ington and Lee in 1906. He then 
went to A vingdon Academy,of which 
he was placed in charge. He then 
went to the Augusta l\1ilitary Acad
emy as an instructor. Georgia 
Tech. next secured him, at which 
institution he filled capably the · 
chair of Mathematics. Thence he 
went to Hopkins, and from there 
to Millsaps. 

Weare fortunate, indeed, to have 
such a man as Professor Withers 
with us, and he has made quite an 
-impression both with the Faculty 
and the students. He is much in
terested in athletic events of all 
kinds and will prove helpful to 
Millsaps in this line. Another 
phase of college activity that he 
is interested in, is the College Glee 
Club, for which he is working now, 
and hopes to organize in the next 
few weeks. 

PRENTISS LITERARY SOCIETY. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

David Starr Jordan has resigned 
the presidency of Leland Stanford, 
and becomes its chancellor, an of-
fice newly created for hin1. He is 
succeeded as president by Dean 
John C. Branner, ""ho has been vice-
president of the university since its 
founding. 

John H. Finley, for ten years 
president of the College of the City 
of ew York, has resigned to be
come Commissioner of Education 
of t he State of ew York. 

S. C . Miller has resigned as pres
ident of t he University of South 
Carolina, to accept the presidency 
of the ew Meedical Collge of Vir
ginia, formed by the consolidation 
of the two medical schools in Rich
mond. 

The merger of the Baltimore l\led
ica1 College wi th the medical de
partment of the University of 1\Ia
ryland is announced. 

The Prentiss Literary Society 
met last Thursday night v,-ith 1\1. L . 
Clegg as presiding officer. 

The house was called to order by 
him and led in prayer by Professor 
Ricketts. After this the Professor 
made a good address on the subject 
of the advantages of literary society 

Tightening up of medical require
ments seems to be in progress. The 
University of Louisv.ille will hereaf
ter require t"tVo years collegiate 
training, and five years in an ac
credited medical college for the doc
tor 's degree. The university of 
Pennsylvania will hereafter make 
any student repeating a year be
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WElLK-OVER 
i SHORS i 
Holeproof Socks, Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes, Arrow Collars 

Metric Shirts, and 
plenty of New Ties, Hats 
Underwear, etc. for College 
Boys at 

oc ~ 
) 0 0 C Come in and get acquainted, it 

.~ will do us both good. fc 
OnvnOoovOoUOO OOOUOVOOV~ 
~XOYoO° nOn ,,00 on r 

D'ON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth h ave failed in their business and professional ca
, eer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make ~xamination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E.' R. v. Seutter 
D octor of O ptics ; Doctor of Ophthalmology, 

Century Building JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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work. 
Then Professor Huddleston gave 

a good talk, in which he stated that 
the Literary Society of his College 
had been of more real value to him 

cause of failure ineligible to repeat ============================ 

than all his College course. 
Short talks were then made by 

Professor oble, and Scott, Savage, 
and M. F . Clegg. Each empha

another year later in the course. 

The College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Chicago has become a 
department of the University of 
Illinois. 

sized the importance of the society, Harvard is offering a two-year 
and urged all to attend all meetings course open to graduate students 
regularly . only, in t raining for the duties of 

TATOM SHOES 
Their supremacy is due 
to a proper blending of 
correct style, good taste, 
and absolute comfort. 

T atom Shoe Co-mpany 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEsT AND 

BEST SHOE STORE 

41-5 East · Capitol Street • . 

All these helpful speeches having secretaries of Chambers of Com
been heard, the Society started up- merce. The'-Universitles of Penn
on its regular work. The first duty sylvania and Wisconsin are re
was to~ IDitiate new 'members: of port~d to b~ c?nsidering ilie intro~ '11 
whom --there were ' about thirty. ' du{;tion of smnlat courses. - . _ .L. __________ · .. ·iii--ii-ii- .. -iii--... _________ ... ....;._ ... 

. ' 
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LOCALS. "Dawsy" Wroten, 1913, was on 
the campus during the opening of 
the session. Wroten was on his 

Among .this year's law students way to Vanderbilt University, where 

Doc Bird Says: 
Don't overlook this-"The Sweetness 

of low price seldom equals the bitterness 
we are glad to see an old Millsaps he will take a course in Theology. of poor quality." 
man, Catchings of Hl06. 

Rev. B. Harmon came down 
to the opeing with his two sons. 

They say Keith Williams is to 
be given credit for .the latest style-
going visiting Sunday evening minus 
a collar. 

We are glad to note the large at
tendance of ministers at our open
ing. They always support Millsaps 
though. 

"Big. Foot" Jones came back to 
his old haunts here last week, and 
after a short stay, went back home. 
He said he came to see the College 
started right. 

News was received not long ago 
from Victor Clifford, a last year's 
man. Vic. says teaching school is 
not "what it's cracked up to be." 

Don't base ball prospects look 
good for next year? Among the 
regulars who returned are: Cassibry 
Ward, Ja~.kson, Brown, Backstrom, 
Holloman, and Hathorne. 

Hervey Galloway visited friends 
on the campus recently. 

Jack Gaddis and Mitchell Robin
son, two of our last year students, 
are attending the State University 
at Oxford. 

Hendrix Mitchell, after tWQ years 
absence, is back and expects to 
graduate this year. 

Herman John'son is now: a stu
dent of the Mississippi A:- & M. 
College. 

The Jackson High School sends 
us some very interesting and at
tractive co-eds this year. Beware 

Bish Murrah is visiting friends Freshmen, or Dan Cupid Will ' get 
.and' frat mates on the campus you! 
Bish owns a stock farm now, and is 
some farmer. 

B. T. Coulter, one of the most 
prominent members of the law class, 
made a short visit to Durant last 
Sunday. 

Among the Preps who have come 

Herbert Lester of the last year's 
graduating clas.s, is employed by 
the city as city engineer. 

Jim Blount, a prominent member 
of last year's law class, . was on the 
campus recently. 

up into the College this year, are John Thomas Weems 1913, is 
Clegg, Waller, Wooten, Pearman, principal of the high school at 
Davis, Golding, Quinn, and Wheel- Leakesville, Miss. 
er. These are all good men, and 
will, no doubt, reflect honor on the 
C:)llege. 

D. R. Capps visited friends ill 

Collins last week. 

Every loyal Millsaps man is ex
pected to patronize Taylor's Press
ing Club. 

Joseph Royston Gathings went 
to his home in Parchman last Sun

Odds 2 to 1 on . the Freshmen day, on business for his father. 
foot ball team! Let her go, Fresh-
men! . 

Of course it is too early to start 
to cutting ~reshmen's hair, but 
hadn't we better be ,getting the 
scissors ready? 

Misses Mary' and. J ani~ Linfield, 
graduates of Millsaps College, VIS

ited Oll the campus recently. 

Wasn't the song good that was 
given us the other morning by the 
West Jackson revivalist? 

The trustees of Columbia have 
accepted the proposal of the Aus
trian Minister of Education for the 
establishment of an exchange of 
professorship between the Univer-

Louis Addington, a former stu- sities of Au.stria and the United 
dent of Millsaps College, is now con- States, similar to the exchange ar
nected with the firm of R. E . Ken- rangement with the Prussian gov-
.nington. - ernruent. 

Boys, if you want anything from the 
Soda Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes! Of course! 

Come to us then-or ring us-

We'll give you good quality and 
won't charge you any more than the 
other fellow-may be not so much. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

THE DEMAND FOR 
COLLEGE MEN. 

At no time has there been a 
greater demand for college men 
who have a highly developed moral 
character, as well as mental pro
ficiency. This demand is not oon
fined to anyone profession or 
trade, but in all business and other 
occupations this requirement must 
be met. The man seeking a posi
tion has Itot only to give satis
factory credentials as to his fitness, 
but also has to give proof of moral 
standing. The demand for men 
increases with the competency of 
the individual and his qualifica-
tions. 

Such being the case, it is a prac
tical question for us to find the 
means of fitting ourselves for filling 
such positions as we may desire, and 
to do this with the best results 
and advantage to ourselves, we 
must cultivate at the same time 
both our moral and intellectual 
faculties. I t is hard to conceive of 
t he one as distinct from the other 
for both are natural and essential 
constituents of the progressive man. 
Should we desire to cult ivate one 
at the expense 'of the .other, we 
would find that we were unpre
pared to cope successfully with 

THE GRUNEWAt'D AND ANNEX 
NEW QRLEANS 

"Unquestionably ~ Bellt Kept Hotel 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main ·Buiding: ':Roo~s without· bath, 

One Dollar per ,Day, ,an4 , Upwards. 
Rooms with batlh~ fWO D,oll~rs and 
Half per day, and ' l:1pwards; . 

Annex: Room~ witp.out , Qatp, . One 
Dollar and Half per' day a,nd Upwards. 
Room's with bath, Three 'Dbllars ' per 
day and upwards. , 

When two or more person,s occupy 
the same room an eXtra charge of One 
Dollar per day per, each extra person 
is made. 

the conditions and demands of 
life. The business or professional 
man no longer takes in his employ 
an individual without good ref
erences as to ability to fill the 
position with credit to himself 
and employer. With the addition 
of each year, stricter and more 
thorough is the test you must 
submit to in order to secure good 
positions, and when secured, the 
real test has just begUn, for you 
must now show your ability in 
executing the orders of your su
periors, or in giving directions to 
those beneath you in position. 
Should you show aptitude and 
readiness in grasping the details 
and nature of your work, together 
with a high degree of competency 
in making plans, then advancement 
and success v.;ill reward you for 
your efforts. 

We can find no objections to tIlls 
system, since it tends_ to cultivate 
and encourage honor. and honesty: 
among the employees, and employ
ers-and to place the business world 
in general upon a. higher plane 
of usefulness and prQficiency. At , 
this day, while graft .and corruption 
pervaaes the most sacred' sphere 
of business relations; if -it were 
not for a counteracting _,influence~ . 

the business w.Qrld. wood be thrown. 
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-into a state of chaos. But with 
the American people, who have 
such a high degree of vitality and 
stored-up energy, and the majority 
of whom, on all momentous ques
tions decide rightly, it would be 
hard to conceive of such a dioor
g~ed state of affairs. And es
pecially is this true at the present 
day when the demand is for better 
men. The business world is con
tinually weeding out the morally 
weak and supplanting them with 

- stronger characters. 

that these great corporations have 
no soul, but refuse to employ 
men who have bad habits because 
these habits make them less effi
cient in both mental and physi
cal work, they are not to be crit
icised, but commended for the 
steps they have taken. 

A man who prepares for his life 
work, knowing what is required of 
him before he is qualified to under
take its responsibilities, and fails to 
meet and master these requirements 
works under great disadvantages. 
The system of education has 
changed in some respects from what 
it was, but the same principles and 
truths must be mastered. Life is 
too short and time too precious to 
spend too much time on subjects 
that will aid you but little or not at 
all h' the great conflict of life. The 
boy when he enters college should 
specialize upon some one subject 
and give this subject his greatest 
attention. but in doing this he must 
not lose -sight of his other studies. 
Let him be thorough with this sub
ject, and have an intelligent under
standing with ~he others. But in 
choosing the special subject, let 

RAFl 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

With such a progressive people 
as we are, with advanced ideas as 
to government in its broadest sense, 
the ignorant or unpractical can 
have no place, but are left to them
selves, to work out their own ends, 
eith but little hope of final success. 
This applies in a general sense to 
the college man, but his prospects 
are far greater in proportion to 
the uneducated. All college men 
are not practical, nor are they all 
-intellectually moral , but their op
portunities are grand and their 
ideals should be correspondingly 
high. With the advent and in
crease of denominational colleges 
and schools with Christian en
vironment and influence the per 
cent of morally educated men has 
increased. The weakling is not 
to be feared, for his influence is 
infinitesimal; but it is the cunning 
man whose views are not in ac
cordance with the spirit of right, 
and when such men turn their 
energies with hostile intent against 
the integrity of business obligation, 
a shock or disturbance is felt in 
that circle. 0 less true is it that 
the college man, should he be 
educated or instructed in vice or 

your choice be in unison with your ~===========================~ profession. The man that devotes '" 

cunning, could exert a great in-

his entire time and energy to mas
tering a subject becomes narrow
minded, as he lets his mind dwell 
only on it without thinking on other 
and different matters, and should 
he fail to make a special study of 
some one thing, he is liable to fall 
into that class of people who are 
not able to think intelligently upon 
anything but have a confused idea 
of many things.-Millsaps Colle
gian, 1906. 

- fluence for the worse on the av- has 
The ew York legislature 

erage college boy, for the average provided for seven hundred and 
boy in college is at that age where fifty state scholarships, giving one 
he is easily influenced for better hundred dollars annually for four 
or worse; but happily these men 

years to be applied toward the tui-
are in the minority-and their pro- - f f 11 'thin th . . bon ee 0 any co ege W1 e 
portion IS on the decrease. t Wh all th h 1 hi . - sta e en e sc 0 ars ps 

The increase of this higher class- fill: d th will b thr th . are e ere e ee ou-of college graduates and the POSI-
tions to which they have risen 
have worked a wonderful change 
-in the social activities of the coun-

sand students receiving state aid, 
without the mantenance on the part 
of the state of a university organ-
ization. try, and have caused men to think 

. seriously on these ·subjects. Their 
thoughts- soon matured, and we The appointment and employ
now ·see the result.;.-a,n increased ment secretaries of nine eastern col
-demand for ,·bettei-· men, men of leges and universities met at Co
mtegrit)'"- arld ;.ability. The tail- lumbia in the spring, to discuss ways 

At a meeting of the Associated 
Harvard Clubs held in St. Louis 
duri:lg the latter part of May, a 
committee of Harvard alumni, after 
six years' investigation reported: 

"That 60 per cent of the big men 
of the world, who have graduated 
from Harvard University, earned 
their way through that college. 

"That a western man has three 
and one-half times the chance at 
Harvard that an eastern man has, 
to finish a full course." 

been abolished in the eleL~ icns of 
the classes, Student, Council, and 
Union.-Quarterly. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca~ Cola Bottling Co . 
Washington and Lee will come ] ackson

t 
Mississippi 

into possession of an estate of two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
million dollars, left it by Mr. R. P. Ii 
Doremus, of ew York, upon the 
expiration of two or three life in
terests in the estate. 

According to the Michigan Alum
nus, electioneering by interviews, 
cards, or any other method, has 

Say Boys! 
Help us by g1Vmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

road .<.(tefu"Se'Ato ;em1J!lloy' drink!ing .and means of placing college grad- BOXES AT 
and o~llge yourst . 

D. A. GARRAWAYt 

R. B. CRAIG. 
men;. becau~ drifiki ·duils· the mind ua:tes and assisting undergraduates lOc; 20c; 2Sc, 40c, SOC, 80c and , $LOO 

and ·~:dnfu:ken:mssr;-r(')bs ~, 0lle of - n H in working their way through col- 'f' CORNER DRUG STORE 
spQasibilioy!. hiltf1W'e.tJa.k'e·for granted lIege. . Capitol and Farish Sts. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

An yt hin g for You r Office Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON. MISS. 

FOR 
Something different _ in 

Gent's Furnishings. Hats 

Caps. and High Oass 

Tailoring. See 

The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDII G 

Always Something ew. 

:NOtch COLLAR 

THE GEOLOGIST'S LAMENT. 

A Soft Conglomerate. 

I met my love by an ancient lake, 
Where the glacial till was deep,

Where days of old saw lizards bold, 
And dinosauri, l~ap' 

Her hair was touched with the 

Pyrite's aleam· I • b , 

Like crystal quartz her eyes,
The ruby's tint on her rounded lips, 

Like purling springs her sighs! 

I "Ah, Sweet." I breathed, "as the 
eons flew 

And fossils formed in clay, 
And bits of filt'ring linornite 

Entombed them where they lay-

"Through all the years of the shift
mg meres, 

While the soft ox-bows wound, 
Did Potash cleave to Silicon 

In the molten magma's bound! 
A Gr.oe~ Blah Band Notch - CollU-!J I 

2 for 2S ce .. t. ~ "As Potash cleaves to Silicon 
Cluett. Pe.body .I: Co., 1 .. 0. M ..... er -

=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~a~' So cleaves my soul to thee . 

Rensselaer Established 1824 
. Troy.N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Ci~::::n~ l(;.f'l.I:.EEI~~~I·\~~i!!ri!~~E.n~'f ;;ci 
General Science (D. S.), Also Special Courses. 

Unaurpassed ne w Chemical, Physical. Electrical. Me. 
chanica I and Materi.l. Testing Laboratories. 

Foe catalogue a nd Illustrated pamphlets s h o wing 
work of graduates and students and views of buiJdi n gs 
4.Dd campus, apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

May mortal never break our bond, 
or part our love the sea!" 

She pensive moved o'er Triassic 
stone, 

"VI here three-toed beasts once 
tracked. 

"It's not your fault ," she harshly 
said, 

"But surely you are cracked!" 
-Prentice Abbott. 

The Biggest Ten Days in Mississippi History Four Big Foot · Ball 

Games---Matchless Free 
Exhibitions, the World's 

---Greatest Herds" of ~ive 

Stock. ---Educational in ' 

Its Every Feature and 
,/ 

MISSISSIPPI 
STAT·E FAIR 

OCTOBER 28 to NOVEMBER 7 
an Event that no CqUege 

- Boy or Girl shOuld miss. 

CHEAP RATES ANB SPECIAL TRAINS ON ALL RAILROADS. 

Make our Drug Store Your H~ngout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. ~~~ Smoke Norma Cigars, and .." T 

by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 
~ ______ P_h_o_n_e_9_2_2 ________________ U_ND_ER __ E_D_W_AR __ D_S_H_O_U_S_E _______ \ 

THE 

"WHO -MADE -THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excite the flattering comment of your friends-

the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes--our clothes--have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear. Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W . M. Buie, Vice-President. 
z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $to,OOO.OO. 

'" Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. . 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

b. & M. ATHELETIC GlJoiJs 
Foot Ball Pants, Jerseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLI'S ROOKERY Basket Balls, .Tennis Goods, Boxing 
Gloves, PUD:chmg Bags and all other THE PLACE- OF COURSE . 
Paraphernaha IS here. . 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam Laundry ~~~~: 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 
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ATHLETICS 
under the active leadership of 

its capable President, the College 
Y. M. C. A., is making better prog
ress than it has eyer made in the 
past history of the institution. 
This was shown by the large r,um- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

ber of students and friends of the GREATEST YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF ATHLETICS AT MILL
College that attended the meeting 
last Friday evening. 

The service was conducted by 
the Reverend W. M . Williams, Su
perintendent of the Methodist Or
phanage. He selected for his text 
the first two verses of the twelfth 
chapter of Roman,s and entered 
into a discussion that stirred the 

SAPS FOOTBALL, THE OPENING GAlVJE- FOUR TEAMS 

SOON TO CLA~H, FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP. 

New Men Show Up Well- B3.seball and B3.sketball Prospects Brighter 
than ever before- Many Old Men Return. ' 

hearts of all present. During the No one can longer say that Athletics are dead at Millsaps. With 
first part of his discourse, he showed three football teams in the field, a number of sturdy fellows eager for 
that no life could be perfect without t he first call to the basketball court, and the most promising material 
being hidden with God in Christ. on the ground for next spring's clash in baseball , it is an eviden t fact 
He laid further emphasis on the im- that the most successful year in the history of Athletics at l illsaps is 
portance of a consecrated life, by just beginning. / 
showing how easy it was to drift Last year, in the face of many obstacles, Millsaps put out a winning 
with t he current of time and be- , basketball team. This year, three of t he old five returned, and a num
come a moral wreck. He said that ber of new ones, with previous training, are only awaiting the t ime to 
there never was an age in which it t ry-out. 0 man is going to make the team without work. This, of 
reql:ired greater effort to stem the itself is an assertion that better teams will be in the fi eld than heretofore. 
current of the times than this in Under the excellent management of Dr. E . Y. Burton, Millsaps 
which we live. And that no man was enabled to arrange a baseball schedule last year with the best teams 
could come in contact with the great in the South. A baseball team was developed which broke even-in 
social and moral evils of today with- percentage of games played-with the other colleges. This year, a 
out becoming coptaminated by majority of the old players are back, and among the new ones are several 
them, unless his life is pure and experienced heads at the game, who are fitted to strengthen t he weak 
consecrated to God. places in last year 's line-up. The best coaches possible will be secured 

T he last part of his talk was an for all teams, and backed up by an enehusiastic faculty and individual 
earnest appeal to the young men interest on the part of every student, Millsaps is destined to figure in 
"not to be conformed to t his _w0t!d, the circle of winners during the approaching s~ons . 
but to be transformed by the re-
newing of tbeir minds, that they 
might prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect will of 
God." At the conclusion of this 
forceful talk, Dr: Sullivan who is 
one of the strongest friends of the 
Y. M. C. A. , delivered a few words 
of exhortation . He advised the 
boys to be fe: itl1ful in attending the 
Y. M. C. A. . 

After Dr. Sullivan had concluded 
his remarks, Rev. Fred Long came 
forward and encouraged the College 
boys by some words of congrat
dations. 

Be sure and hear Dr. S",artz to
L5ght at the Y. M . C. A. He has a 
magr.ificent address on "The Y O1.;ng 
Man Zacchl us. " 

Our attention for the present has been turned to football. Every 
afternoon Millsaps Field is alive with squads of try-outs. These teams, 
under the skilfull head-coaching of Dr. Kern, are fast rounding into 
condition. A schedule has been arranged which will offer a series of 
interesting and exciting games during the coming weeks. 

The Freshmen have turned out with the proper spirit, and are 
showing up some fine material for a team of the first year men .. Among 
the number of try-outs are several men who come with star records on 
the gridiron. 

Shipman, who is making good at full-back, has had three years' 
experience with the Webb s:::hoc1 team. 

Taggart, half-back, hails f[jm Moorehead Agri ::-.: ltural High School 
where he played with the agri :x lturists. 

Cbgg, at half-~ack, is no new man i:1 foot-Jail ( ird~s . He played 
half-back on the M. P . S. team list s~ason . 

Qr inn, at quarter, knows the game well. He made his debut in 
football with the J. H . S. team, and rrade goo:! la 3t year with the Preps. 

Eennett, at tachl!?, is a new man who is showing up well. 
(Continued on page 3) 

THE LYCEUM COURSE. 

M any Splendid Numbers Promised. 
Pythians and College Unite. 

As is usual, Millsaps will have-if 
present plans hold,-a splendid Ly
ceum Course this year. In the past 
we have had numbers in our Lyce
um that we will always remember. 
Situated at Jackson, as we are, 
we are able to obtain not only the 
best of regular t alent, but are occa
Eionally able to get one who i , at 
the front rank as a public enter
t siner . 

Dr. M. W . Swartz, who has S0 

long and so ably managed the Ly
ceum Course for Millsap, has an
nounced this year 's program. The 
plan is now to have fewer numbers 
than in the past, but we are as
sured that the numbers that we do 
have will be correspondingly better. 
And we agree with him in this, that 
quality is better than quantity.-

The first number in-·tiils year's 
Course will be given on the night 
of October 23. The Twent ieth Cen
tury Glee Club will be the company 
to entertain us on that occasion. 
This company has an exceedingly 
high reputation, and therefore, we 
are glad that it so happens that 
they can be present to render the 
'first number. 

The next will be on January 13, 
1914, and will be a series of sleight 
of-hand performances by Hal Mer
ton, one of the greatest of magicians: 
'Many remember w~th delight the 
visit of Hund last year, and how his 
" magic" captivated the audience. 
Mr. Merton, it is said by those 
who have heard both, is supenor 
to Mr. Hund, so it' IS confidently 
expected that this number ~so will 
be a great success. 

On March 13, the College Glee 
Club will be present. They are 
rather on the order of the quartet 
that was here last year, and are 
said to be good. 

And last on the regular Course 
will be Mr. Elbert Eldridge, a 
humorous lecturer and comedian. 

(Continued on page 5) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY LAMARL~YSOCrnTY. I ~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

COLLEGE FACULTY. 

Dr. A. F. W atkins.. ____ __ __ __ _____ ___ Presiden t 
Dr. J . M. Sullt van _____ _____ Vice-President 
D r. M . · W . Swa r tz __ ____ _________ __ ___ Treasurer 
D r . J. M . Burton _______ .. ___ ___ __ .. ___ Secretary 
D r. A. A_ K ern ____ _______ _____ .. _ .. ___ __ Lib ra ria n 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

J. R . Gathings ______ ___ _____ .... __ .... Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 

H. H . BoswelL __ .. _ .. ___ _ .. _. ___ _ .. _____ Secretary 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 
W . M . Colmer.. __ ____ .. ___ _______ __ ____ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 
A_ A. K ern __________ ______ __ .. __ .. ___ .. .. Secre ta ry 

Kappa Mu. 

M iss H enrietta L owth ~r.. .... _ .. S~c retary 

Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stell :! M cGehee. ___ ___ _ .. __ .. Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES, 

Galloway. 

J . B . Cain __ __ __ ___ _ : __ .. _~ .. ... _. ____ __ __ _ .Presid ent 
C . C. Clark.. __ ___ ______ ___ .. ____ Vice-Pre -iden t 
M: F . Ca rroway_ .... ________ . __ .. ______ Secretary 
J . T . ·R ega n ____ ______ . ___ _____ ______ . ____ Treasurer 

Lamar. 

The house was called to order by 
the- President at 6 o'clock. After 
being led in prayer by t he Chaplain, 
several new men were initiated into 
the Society. T hen t he election of 
officers was held , and t he following 
men were elected: 

For Anniversary Occasion-\Y. 
M . Colmer, .-\.nniyersarian; R E. 
Selby, Anniversary Orator. 

L. H. Jackson-President. 
F or t he Deba tes-Hillman a tCd 

Hobbs, Commencement Debate ; 
Patterson and Lusk, Mid-Session 
Debate ; J ames McLane, Hendrix 
College Debate. 

First T erm Officers- 1. Cooper , 
President; C. S. Brown, ,Vice-Pres
ident; E. R . Coffs. Secretary ; L. H . 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary: 

L F. Clegg, T reasurer ; A. L. Ben
nett , Censor ; H . H . Boswell , Door
keeper; l\' . Golding. Purple a nd 
White Reporter. 

\Ve are. confident that these men 
\\Till do all in their po,,-er to boost 
the Society, and to make it the 
banner year in t he history of the 
Society. After the election of of-

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hickey • Freeman-Quality 

Come in to see us every

·time you can. - You can 

always get the " Dobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.-

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Fu:eman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. _ 

E. and W_ Shirt s 

E, & W. ShirtE, Red

Man Collars, 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

ficers, Dr. Swartz made a stirring I 
address to t he Society. in which h c r------------------------------...,. 
admonished e\-ery m ember to \york I 

Y. M . C. A. 

R . E . Selby ____________ _ . _______ __ ._. ___ ___ President 
I . B . H a rmon, J r .. . ___ _ . ___ Vice-Presiden t 
_ . _ . ---__ . __ _ . _____ ___ . ___ ___ _ ._. __ Secreta ry 

- --__ ___ ____ .. __________ _____ Treasu rer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 

. B. H a rmon, J r. ________ .. E ditor-in-Chief 
W. M. Colmer.. : __ _______ Bus.ness Ma nager 

BOBASHELA. 

. . _ _____ . ___ .. .. _. ___ E ditor-in-Chief 
_ . _ _ ---__ . _____ ____ Business Manager 

ATHLETIC -ASSOCIATIO N . ... 

R . ,E; Selby ___ -' __ __ __ ______________ ._.-,-President 
Mr.' H obbs __________ __________ ____ Vice-P resid ent 
E . Y . Bi,I.-ton, Secretar y a nd Treasu n:" 

-. . 

MANAGERS. 

B ASE-BALL ___ . __ :·_!-, __ ____ ______ __ W: M"!_ Colmer 
B ASKET-BALL______ _____ . B. H armon, J r. 
F OOT-B ALL_. ________ ______ .. __ _____ M. J . Cooper 
TRACK __ ______________ __ ____ __ __ W . O. Broomfield 

Basket ball practice has not be

gun yet, bu t will some t ime soon . 

for t he hOl:or and f lory of the Soci- I 
ety, and not for a poli tical faction. I 

Dr. Swar tz al:;o laid a plan before 
the Society to aid t he financial side I 
of t he \york. This plan is to ha,-e 
every member of t he C Clllege pay a 
fee of one dollar upon ent rance to 
t he Collcge. This f~e "ill be paid 
to the t rGasurer qf the College. 
Then, . when t he Societies a re or
garuzed and the m en join on~ of- the 
Societies, the T reasurer ,,-ill' pay 
over the amount due e~ch Society 
in proportion to the number of men 
ini t ia ted. We t hink thgt this is a 
goci¢ .'plan and ' t,hat ' i~ ',,;ill he~p 
the ' 'Kriai'\Cial standing of Qoth so-
ciet ies. W;;-~ge that a COrTnIDttee 
be appointed fromt.he · .G'!llpway 
and Lamar to p'erf.~ft this -plan, 
an<l baye it un¢er operation at the 
open!ng of theColl~ge ~ext year . 

Mr. B. L. Booth, a member of t he 
law class, spoke :a f~Y ,,-ords of en
couragement t o the Society . 

Under t he management of Mr. Ely T here being no other business 
one of last year's stars, we hope to before the Cociety, the house " 'as 

adjourned. 
pu t out a winning basket ball team 

LET US SECURE YOU A P ~ YING POSITION 
If you a re ambitious an d energetic, we can fit you quickly t o fill a po

sit ion a s Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Ba n k Clerk, T elegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substan t ial sala ry . 

Under t he fa mous " D raughon 's " System of Instruct ion, you can 
quickly acquire a t horough p roficien cy in Short ha nd, T y pe wri.ting, Book
keeping, Accoun t ing, etc ., in from four to eight mont hs a nd be ready to 
step into a pleasan t remunera t ive position which ,;<,e guara ntee t o supply . 

OVER LOOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

• T he leading B1J sine~s College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low a nd te rms arranged to suit your con ven
ience-Boa rd ing a ccommodations secu red at reasonable cost in congenial 
h()mes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full P articulars. . 

W e also teach by mail. 
-1. , 

Draugl},on's Practical -Business 
: JACKSON,. MISSISSIPPI ' 

. . 

· The Daniel Studio 
The. College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

CALL AND SEE US BON· TON CAFE SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 

also. The manager is determined J. B. Kirklar. d , principal of t he Newly Fitted up with 2J3 S4-~,3h¥5l~~~ET 
to get Crystal Springs' goat. Watch i D'LQ High School, visited friends I MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE JACKSON _ _ MISS. 

I I BOXES- TILE FLOOR o ur program. and fraterni ty-mates last week. '-:-__ ,;:--___________________________ ....l 

.\ 
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ATHLETICS . I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Pearman and Gclc'ing starred at end last year with the Preps. 
Wells, at guard, is a Chamberlain-Hunt man, who will push some 

one for his place on the line. 

Waller and Whitson are products of the M. P . S. team. 
McDowell, at center, ",as handed down by last year 's J. H. S. team, 

and promises to make good at center with the Freshmen. 

Cook, at guard, is a new man to foot-ball. He starred at guard 
with the basket1::all team last session, and tids fair to fill his position 
creditably on the line. 

With steady team work , the Freshmen are turning out a squad 
which will make thngs interesting in the approaching struggle for the 
championship. The Sophomores, inheriting from last year's Freshmal1 
squad some good material, are handling t he pig-skin with remarkable 
ease. Most of the men have had some training in football, and manifest 
an interest that will count much toward developing an all-round team. 
The Junior-Senior team is made up of old men, the majority of whom 
have played on their-class teams each ~ucc~sive year . Tth-s t hey have 
acquired a kr.owledge of the game whch will stand them in good stead
especially at the beginning cf the SEriES. Brc:ins count fc r much in foot
ball ; but the team that tventvally wins out, represents a cc.mtination of 
geed ceaching, head-werl" and material that can be coached. 

Any afterneon one may iir.d a tur.ch of husky fe llows back of the 
Preparatory School building, rum ing about with the oval T he Preps, 
under the efficient coaching of Prcfesscr oUc, have each year put a 
formidaCle team in the field . T h s year , Professor loble is very enthu

DIRECTORY 
DR. E .. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSO , MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2 J 4 J -2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

.' DR. W. 1. BRITT 

Office Practice 
2JO J-2 West Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

J09 North State St. JACKSON. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any }(jnd of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS &- WATKINS 

Attorneys at Law 
Watkins and Easterling Building 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone J 07 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

siastic in his belief that the M. P " S. team will redeem itself, and win the -------------
championship over the three college t eams. 

It is generally accepted that this season's schedule of class games 
is the best ever arranged. The teams are stronger and the material 
better than ever before. Every one is expressing an interest in the ou t 
come of the series, and each team is already claiming for itself the 
championship. _ 

~]UNIORS ELECT OFFICERS: 

Politics again r~igned supreme; 
the occasion being the election of 
the ' Junior Class Officers. After 
a careful count of ballBts, the fol
lowing were declared elected: 

as !eader pro tern., and after' dis
cu'ssing the advisability of secur
ing the services of a director , ad
journed to meet again' Wednesday 
Iiight. 

KAPPA SIGMA SMOKER. 

President....:...V. B . Hathcrne. A delightf~ evening was spent 
Vice-President-K. M. Broome. on Monday the 6th, at the hand-
Secretary-J. D . Crisler. some Chapter House _of the Kappa 
TreasUrer-H. Mitchell. Sigma. Fraternity. There were as-
Liar and Sport-R. H . Harmon. sembled seyeral of the new men and 
Honor Council-J. R. Gathings. members of the faculty and alumni, 

all having come together there to 

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED. 
r enj<;>y a soc ial goed tirr,e. I 

. There "'ere smok'ing rr:aterials in 
--- aGl ndance as \\ ell as a large punch 

,,~ , .' .' d ho bO"'I, full cf that "ruhy cc10red 
"uonGay e\ enmg >\, ltnesse . t ~ I I' 'd" Cr ,,' -, , 'd 

. . f Mill Gl CI b!:lUI . v l1 , pI. uc us en cne Sl e 
orgamzatlon a sa~S cC u. ' d - the hall steed the r:e\, Iv " on 
In response to a call trom Prof. A. S h 1 h' efT.' C· 

. C 0 ars Ip l P 0 n appa vlcr.a. 
M. WIthers, aCGut twent\- men 'T' . ' • 

bl d 
. h h 1 d- 1 hIS cha pter here has succeeded 111 

assem e In t e c ape an ver:: 
\\ inr;ing ths (t p for rr:erit in sol.el -

enthusiastically fermed an organ
ization. Present r respects are ex

arshp 

ceedingly gee d, mere men are ex- A f. el:eral ~ ced tin e "'as en joyed f 
pected and tLis phase of colleg ~ I in s_11cking ar d chatting pleasantiy, , 
ilfe, after l:a\ ing been dormant for er,li er.ing ,, \;SlC mc:de the tin' e 
seYer"1 years, r:rorrises to be one of pass ,: ere raj:idly, and it \vas "ith ! 
the most prominent. s .:q :: rise t1 at all fourd that the tii' _e ! 

The Club elected . Mr. Massey to leaye bd approached so sOOP.. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boyts Friend 

DEAN"":"'THE BARBER 5c, JOe, and 25c Store-, 
H uber Beilding 

We treat you righ t! Give us a trial. You should visit this Store now- lew 
Gcods arriving dail) --Prices to suit 

East Capitol, near Century. Your P ocket- Book. 

The CAROLYNE. GORDON Fellows let's Work Torrether 
MUSIC STORE £, 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

PATRONIZE THE 

A THLETIC CLUB 
"TWIRLER" TAYLOR , Proprietor 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU· BY THE 

Standard Woolen .C·o. 

STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 
OTI:iERS lJP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. }ackscrl t l\Iississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM t :r"i anager. 
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BOOST! 

once buy Millsaps arm-bands for 
all of our boys who were going to a 
contest against another college. 
That was loyalty. We haye seen 
students and professors working 
hard, giving valuable time and 
money, getting ready for the spring 
High School Meet,-simply to make 
a good impression for :'1illsaps. 
They were "boosters" in e\-ery sense. 

A booster must first believe in 
that which he boosts. And ",ith a 
college like ours, that requirement 
IS already filled. All belieye 111 

Millsaps. Then next comes· the 
easi~st and yet sometimes. the best 
kind of boosting-that done by 
talk. It is easy, and yet it is---helpful 
to praise your college or your team 
all the time. They say that noth
mg made Stor:ewall ' Jackson as 
angry . as to ' tell him his men were 
losing the battle. "If you think 
so, sir, you had better say nothing 
about it ," he remarked curtly to 
a subordinate at Kernstown, when 
this officer had told Stonewall they 
were losing. Although his prac
ticed eye could see as well as his 
officer, yet he was not going to 
glVe up. That's the spirit-keep on 

A college paper is a publication believing and boosting. 
to which 10 per cent of the students And as cheering by words helps, 
subscribe, and which 90 per cent so "knocking" injures. Last year 
criticise.- Yale Record. at a base ball game, when our team 

It seems that the trouble at Yale, was losing and the cheer leaders 
as well as every where else, 1S a were trying to rally the crowd, 
lack of a "boosting" spirit. We one man remained seated and said, 
can imagine some one writing the "Why don't you fellows sit down, 
above without a smile at the bitter so one can see?" That man had 
humor of it. ot that this is going before that time been high in our 
to be a plea for support by this estimation-and in said estimation 
paper, but we super-pose the above he now occupies a very much lower 
clipping to show that everywhere place. Keep on cheering-never 
{:ollege activities need support. knock 

Judge Reed, in his able address at And, although by words we may 
our opemng, declared himself a assist, there i~ another more bene
"booster;" and for that reason if ficial way to help. When a mer
for no other, would we be glad that chant orders a supply of goods he 
he is connected with the College. estimates _the "demand" for these 
For unl~ all boost, there will be goods. Does he order as much goods 
no up-lift. as he things his customers will want) 

All college me'n--or all worthy Not at all . He orders as large a 
of the name of men-love their col- supply as he feels that his custom
lege, and we believe that every man ers will want bad enough to buy. 
m Millsaps is anxious to see this That is "demand." And as long 
college increase along all lines. as we merely talk our college will 

But such an mcrease does not be helped no more than the mer- . 
come about by passively, standing chant is when some one "wishes" 
by. ew men especially, have lit- he could buy-but don't! Deeds 
tIe idea of how many sacrifices they are the test. 

mediately handed him fifty dollars. Any locals, jokes, poems, or short 
We don't know who that man was, stories that you may think worth 
but we take off our hat to him. publishing, drop in this box. Space 
"Vhat was it to him that the tele- and merit permitting, we will be 
scepe needs a lens) othing-ex- glad to publish them' all. 
cept he had enough college loyalty We want to make THE P t:RPLE 
to want to help all he could simply I AND WHITE reach more of the Alum
for the sake of his college. 111 this year, and any news from 

We will be called on this year to them 1S always gladly received. 
support Athletics. Teams come The ones that take the paper are 
here whcse expenses 'must be paid. always especially interested in the 
Are you going to try to make the where-abouts of old class-mates, 
team, and whether you fail or not, and their doings. So when anyone 
buy a season ticket? The pub li- receives a letter or any news from 
cations need suppert. Are you go- an old Millsaps man, drop the 
ing to subscribe ' And help all you "good word" in the box. The 
can when called on for work on strength of any college is its alumni 
Hie stafP As we say, you may largely, and we want to keep ours 
think it is hard , but be loyal-do " live." 
your part-boost, ar.d don't knock; All contributions must be in by 
ar:d you will be a man Millsaps ""ill 9 :00 o'clock Monday morning, and 
be proud of some day al::solutely nothing will be received 

--- after that hour. So be there on 
NOT A I time and with all helping us, we 

intend to make THE P URPLE A D 

A box has been placed by the tul- WHITE still more famous than its 
letin board in the Main Building, ' present reputation. 
and, as was announced in chapel, ---
it is for news for THE PeRl LE AND News cernes that Jim Galloway, 
WHITE. This is not our paper, but '07, has lately taken unto himself a 
yours--every lillsaps man's-or co \,,:ife . They are now re~iding en the 
ed's-and we want all to help run it. coast. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts For,d's Drug Store Candy at... . 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!! 
• The College Boys desiring to visit a first class Drug Store will call at 
"The Old · Reliable," corner Capitol and State Streets, where they will 
find one of the best and most up-to-date Drug Stores in the South. Upon 
inquiring from any of the clerks, who are willing to be as accommodating 
as their ability will allow, will be pleased to show them our entire line, 
such as the best and latest goods in Fountain Pens, Stationery, Brushes 
of all kinds. complete line of Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Pipes, and 
the best assortment of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Smoking Tobaccos in the 
City.- We make a Specialty of Prescription Work, only the best and 
purest of Drugs, used by Graduates and Registered Pharmacists. 

If you can't come telephone "109" and our messenger boy will come 
on a bicycle. 

· HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take ' care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 

His Line of Whitman 's and Nunnally's Candies are always fresh. These 
Candies are especially popular with the young ladies. 

When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

will have to make to help -if they Let us get out of this "What is 
do help-the College. And yet, there in it for me)" spirit. Prof. 
properly viewed, they are not sac- Harrell, who has long been working 
rifices. We love to give to those to get our observatory repaired 
we love. And how can a man love ar.d refitted, told of an alumnus of 
his Alma Mater unless he proves Millmps whom he asked for a con
t by some gift--either. of time or II tribution to help to~ards this m~ch I 

Ploney? We saw a Millsaps man needed result. This alumnus 1m- L... _____________________ .....:' ______ --1 
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He, too, has a wide reputation ill 

his line. 
Dr. Swartz has announced that 

perhaps there will be another num
ber added to these. Dr. Edmunds, 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
in the -city, has a wide reputation 
as a speaker on the lecture platform. 
He has an especially interesting 
and instructive lecture on Australia, 
where he spent several years. This 
be illustrates with some splendid 
stereopticon views of the people 
and country. We will be fortunate 
indeed, if we can get Dr. Edmunds 
to give us this lecture. 

Also, the Knights of Pythias in 
the city have almost completed 
plans for a Lyceum Course of their 
own . . They ha.ve formerly had a 
series of high class numbers given 
in their Pythian Castle each year. 
But previous to this year, only the 
members of this organization and 
the towns-people could take advan
tage of all · its attractions. Now, 
however, should present plans hold, 
the College is to· get the benefit of 
this Lyceum Course as well . Their 
numbers are to b~ included in our 
ticket, in other words. Should this 
plan be finally carried out, as there 
is every reason for . one believing 
that it will, it will certainly add 
much to our already splendid pro
gram. Dr. Swartz. is to be given 
great credit for the way he has 
planned this year 's Lyceum Course. 

PRENTISS LITERARY SOCIETY. 

GALLOWAY LITERARY 
SOCIETY. 

The last meeting of the Galloway 
Literary Society, was one 
which highly entertained all who 
were fortunate enough to be present. 

After the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read, the following 
officers were installed: 

J. B. Cain-President. 
H. Mitchell-Vice-President. 
C. Reagan-Treasurer. 
R . C. Edwards-Assistant Sec

retary. 
W. M . O'Donnell, Corresponding 

Secretary. 
The declaimer, L. Worthy, who 

through a brilliant victory won 
the medal last year at the High 
School Contest, was loudly ap
plauded for the most interesting 
declamation which he rendered. 

The oration was delivered by 
R . G. Moore. 

The question for the debate: 
" Resolved, That it is better to 
Love a Belhaven Girl than a Co
ed," was debated by W. W. Moore 
and Wroten, who upheld the affirm
ative, and O'Donnell and R eagan 
arguing the negative side. 

Many good points were brought 
out by both sides, showing the ad
vantages and disadvantages in lov
ing a co-ed, but t he final decision 
was rendered in favor of the Bel
haven girls. 

R. G. MOORE, P . & W. 
R EPORTER. 

PREACHERS' LEAGUE ELECTS 
OFFICERS. 

, The Prentiss Literary Society had 
its second meeting of the session last 
Friday night, and a very brief but 
good program was carried out. The ministerial students of the 

College met'nlursday night, Oc
tober 2nd, for the purpose of organ
ization and election of officers. The 
Vice-President of last year called 
the meeting to order, and after a 

o 
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=>S >p 
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~ 
:>~ 

= ~= I: 
WEILK-OVER 

if SHOlLS i 
Holeproof Socks, Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes, Arrow Collars 
Metric Shirts, and 
plenty of New Ties, Hats 
Underwe~r, etc. for College 

Boys at 

~~ 
0 0 :t o ~ 
OC ~ 
? C Come in and get acquainted. it ~ =t will do us both~good. Tc 
On~r')OOo\"lOOUO() OOOUaV~ftScJ. 
~~ra-O° nOn ",00 o-n r 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSE~F 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve~ 
e.iLhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with cor-rectirig lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College studeqt~s eyes wi~h
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. . 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

The essayist for the occasion was 
unable-to give us an essay, however, 
we hope that in the near future he 
will make up for this time by giving 
us something new and worth while. 
We were very fortunate, however, 
in having the president deliver a 
declamation which was good, and 
was much appreciated by the So
ciet¥. There was no regular de
bate scheduled, so the ex"tempora
neous debate was heard. The sub
ject, "Resolved: "Thatt he Hoe is 
more Useful than the Rake," was 
ably handled by both the affirma
tive and negative sides. The house 
decided in favor of the affirmative. 

few remarks, gave the meeting over ===========================~ 

Messrs O'Donnell, Sawyer and 
McClecdon were initiated into the 
Society as new members. There 
being no further business the house 
was adjourned. 

to the election of officers. The 
following were elected: 

President-J. W. Chisolm. 
Vice-President-M. Johnson. 
Secretary-C. A. Gilbert. 
Treasurer-D. J. Savage. 
Committees were ' appointed to 

prepare programs for the meeting. 
It is planned to have an inter
esting meeting on each occasion, 
and to these not only every mini
terial student, but every member 
of the faculty of the college is 
invited to attend. The meetings 
will be held on Thursday night at 
seven o'clock. 

TATOM SHOES 
Their supremacy is due 
to a proper blending of 
correct style, good tastet 

and absolute comfort. 

Tatom Shoe·Company 
MISSlSSIPprS BIGGEST AND 

BEST SHOE STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 
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LOCALS. Varner (Telling Backstrom of a D B- d S 
baselball game)-Yes,-'the ball went OC Ir ays: 

S al 
---1 f' d di ' bv my glove, hit me on the chin , 

ever young gent emen ill - - Don't overlook this-"The Sweetness 
version sometimes at night by ser- and knocked me . se~seless. of low price seldom equals the bitterness 

.enading Belhaven. of poor quality." 
We are glad to hear that J ack 

Gaddis, one of our former stt:dents, 
Mr. Vernon ' Burkett Hathorne has made the University of Misois: 

hurthisface-notseriously-inrun- sippi football team. We hcpe him 
ning after a man "ith a football. much suceeos. 
We state this to save \ . B. the 
tronble of answering questions. 

Who-should put in his appearance 
on the campus the other day, but 
Talbot, the genial legislator from 
Tippah Ccunty. Talbot was a stu
dent here last year. 

Cor.ner-I would like to be a 
sculptor . 

Varner-So would I.-I'd like to 
paint beautiful scenery. 

Wheeler-Elder , have you got 
those math. problems? 

Elder- 0, not yet. 
Professor Linn (T o Brown in Wheeler-Come on, . let's find a 

Economics)-Would you be willing co-ed. 
to ' buy Australian butter if the ---
tariff is removed ? T he astronomy class have come to 

Brown-Yes, sir. the conclmion that t hey don 't know 
Professor Linn-Then give me a "straoigh t-up." 

Boys, if you want anything from the 
Soda ' Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes! Of course! 

Come to us then--or ring us-

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW OR LEA S 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hotel 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLA 

quarter on it. We'll give you good quality and 
Fellows, let's all help "Forer:oon" won't charge you any more than the 

WitherS and his Glee Club·. other fellow-may be not so much. 

Main Buiding : Rooms without bath, 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards.. . 

Only a few more weeks until the 
Fair starts, fellows. Save your mon
ey and have a good time. 

During the illness of Judge Whit
field, his son, Garland, is deliver-

Sessions is worried over the old 
problem : The sitting vs. setting hen. 

ing lectures to the law class. - ' 
WHERE THE LAST YEAR'S 

CLASS ARE. 

Of course none of tpe boys heard 
the returns from the world's series. 

. L. A. Phillips, a fOnY.er studer. t of 
Millsaps, College visited friends 'and 
fraternity mates on the campus last 
week. 

Under the·· ahle. direction of Prof
fessor Withers the orchestra and 
Glee Club is fast rounding in to 
shape, ar.d will, ere long, dispeme 
harmonious music to the. students 
and friends of the College. 

Sam Lampton is teaching at 
Kn.oxo, . Mississippi. 

J. B . Kirkland is doing the same 
stunt' in D 'Lo, Mississippi . 

J. T. Wef.ms. ditto at Leakesville, 
Mississippi. 

Jean Morse is taking la~ at "Ole 
Miss." 

George H yer Moore is working 
in Jackson. 

Olin Ray is preaching at Hol
ccmb, Mis!3issi.ppi. 
Daw~ey Wroten is preachi!l g at 

Duck Hill, Mississippi, 
H. H . Boswell and Frank Scott 

are taking law at Millsaps. 
Hervey Galloway was on the Melville Cain is residing at Clar-

campus Sunday . . Hen Tey says he ence, MisEissippi. 
",ill be preEident of- the G. & S. L R , ·I. J olly is teaching at Little 
R. R : in the course of a few months_ Rock ; Mississippi. 

. l B. H oreycdt is writing life 
The Freshmen 8ay · ccurting "ill rr~ ranee scrr.ewi-.e re in L ot.; i~ i.:n a. 

be on teo !o...igh a plane ar.d entirely Miss Rosa HO\\ard is teaching a t 
t oo exper.sive wr.en · tl:e . Ccllege' Morgan City. Louisia.ra. 

. stcre oper;s. Herber t Lester is in the city 's 

Elde: Epent S't:'f day", ith friends 
at MisEis>ipri Cellebe. . 

en~ iI'eerirg departn:ent. 
F. H. YJ:agee is preaching at 

Starb ille, ~:ississ-i.ppi. 

, Miss Hcrteroe ~mith , we are ,ery 
Seyeral Preps er jcyed the Y. M . m rry to leaII', is at the present t ine 

C. A. meeting last Friday right. in a hospital in St. Louis, "here she 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. . 

When two or more persons occupy 
the Same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

University of VJrginia 
UNIVERSITY,· V k ' 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D •• Presiden: . 

Departments Represented~ 

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIEf', 
THE DEPARtMENT OF LAW. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICTNE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF E NGINEERING. 

Loan fonds available. AU other expenses redcc€o to a I:. inimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar. 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E. Capitol Stzee! 
Cumbo Pbon .. 1323 

H. D. BOWERS. Mgr. and Prop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's NEW Picture 
Palace 

--.-.- . . I ba.s t;nde~gone a yery . seriGu: c~er- '. • 
~. S. Cor;r.er :;~lteC1 bs brc.tber, ~ atH.. ~. Vi e_ t::-,st_ tr.~t .by ths t~e I Advertise in the Purple and White Oscar, Monday. I sl:e IS "V. ell on the "1'. ay to recevery. ! 



THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

M . P. S. SENIOR CLASS ELECfS er, cloak rooms and toilets for 

OFFlCERS. ladies and gentlemen, and an audito
rium yvhich will seat 600 persons, 
and will also contain a stage with 
dressing rooms at each end. 

It will also contain Sunday School 
whose pl:rpose in view was the rooms, Bible and Mission Study 

_ election of officers. As the class rooms, guest rooms with private 

T he Senior class of M . P. S. was 
called together at recess Thursday 
morning by Prof. S. D. oble, 

is composed of twer.ty-five stu- bath, a public toilet room, and a 
dents, every one of whom would covered veranda of the same size 
make a good_officer, the election of as the lower veranda. The wall 
officers was by no means a smali will be constructed of hard or 
job. But after a few moments of 
balloting, using the term of a col
lege writer, "after the smoke had 

pressed tapestry brick and the 
building will be crowned with red 
tile roof. The interior construc

-cleared away," it was fOlffid to be tion will be fire-proof and first 
ended thus: class in every respect. 

Drue Birrringham-President. 
J. C. Riddell-Vice-President. 
C. W. Alford-Sec. and Treas. · 
M. Ely:-Crator. 
Miss Olive Watkic.s-Historian. 
McGehee-Poet. 
John L. Greer-Liar. 
W. P. Perkin s-Ugliest man. 
B. W. Hollcman:-Prett.iest Man. 
l: C. Riddell---Sr:orf 
C. n Williams~lowll. 

Messrs. Green, HollcIT,aT! and 
Perkins were appointed by the Pres
ident as a cOIT,mittee to select a 
class pin. 

CONTRIBUTIO NS SLOW. 

PREP LOCALS. 

Of the last year's graduating 
class, there are three _ that are lo
cated in the Prep Dormitory. Their 
presence makes the place seem more 
like home. Of course we are glad 
to haye them. 

"Red" Colmer wants the Preps to 
quit kT!ocking over the step ladder 
that leads by his door. The motto 
of the Preps is "It is not what a 
fellow wants that does him good; 
but what he gets." 

Cornell may boast of haying the 

, 

I. 

LLOWCRAfI 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppe~heimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100-10-1 E. CAPLTOI.- STREET 

RE MARK ABLE . 

7 

-- fine~t crew of boat fLen, but 1. P. S. PI ~~PA ALPHA SMOKER. 

Agricultural Colleg~, ' 1iss.-Oct. can boast of ha\ lng the finest bar- On Saturday night, October 4, 
Frost-,-Somet imes one runs across j, 

friends in the most unexpected placei, . 
Snow-True. Yesterday I fOUJ"ld 

Agnes at home.-Philadelphia Ladger, 3.-While the urgent appears for bers in the country. FOT further the h Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
financial aid for the proposed new information see Punch Sawyer _and ga\-e their ar~~_cal smoker . T !lEir 
Y. L C. A. 'huilding to be erected be com inced. parlors . ,,-::re taskLlly c ~C):'.l ~E;d 
on the carr.pus is meeting wi th with pennants and pictures. T he 
hearty responses frem aU over the Coach oble had a squad of men guests, on entering, found to the I 
State, still the amount r.ecesmry out nearly eyery e\-ening last " -eek left of the hall, a table upon wbi :::h 
to meet Mr. Rocketeller 's obligation ~or. foot ball practice. The squad was an abundance of everything 
is far frem teirg complete. : The 1& composed , of .serre ,-good tEeT!,- in the smoking line. In the parlor, 
struci1:t:€.-is,to cost .s6O-,.QOO.-OQ, Mr.. !T_any 9..f ~r:.qI~.L~a\"-~ ~!~red foo_tb~l. to th« r.ight, was a table li terally 
Rockefeller having pledged 0,000, before, ar.d the prese~t indications loaded down with all kinds of frui e, 
with the provi~i"on that the 1:)Uj).Q.ing a~e. .~hat the Preps will haire a win- and in the hall the pupch QOwl was 
co~~~1z.; s.ec, ne the ~b ,ooo b~l- ,lllI'g team. • a favori te resort. Salted lillmonds 
ance. . --- <.f; r... _ . ,. wer:e senred throughout the evening. 
: Th b il'~":' " ill'- b ·"t't..:': ' t ' Some j;if,· the new .. Preps wa;at to; - . When to these parlon; were added . e, U Ulllg VI" e lllee s OI1~S ,.. . '. . . : . .. . 

. ' h :." - lit' 108 f ' t ": th f . knowJ.:whetl. a" Belliavoo . receptIOn; the. i mqny (ellows ancj. ·professors 
1J! e1g, ee across e .n?l).t- ~§ ' "'1ie ' lIed ff .,:.: . 
and 16:8 leet frGm the .front to ·the .~ ~'. ji~ p~/ . -.: 0 .:_<: := . began" to , assemQ1~,.-.about eIght 
rear, built in the ~hape 'of a ' T .: , '.' ~.- .~- . o'cleck, it w;as i~~\':itabletpat t his 
The--Oui:d~' flcor ·\>.'ilr con' ' . ~ -~. _ -·~¥A-ft'~S"Mrrt7'1nr· ~ . shoul(lt ·.b~ one ;Qf ·1?be most enjoy-.'. _ _ gr_.. , .. _ _ tam~re_ _.Q.~ ,. A;LL-~.P.n. . J.!.V.j,~. _ . creation' rooms, alli;y~- gymnasiu~~ ---'-"-- ' - ' , .. - able evenings of the opening season, 

gam.e reoms, C9.th rooms, ' locker" !.' --- ~ . -,-

room, swirr.ming pool, kitchen, caJ- On' M·~day,. Se~t. 29, the mem- Riddell (Reading. ·Ceasar)--,Qh 
eteria, postoffi~e, p~blica~ion room, b~~, ~f 'tlre K:;lppa Alpha Fz:atemity my eyes are dim. I can't read this 
dark rcom ar:d barb:I: shop. enter.taim!d 'most- .delightfully in stuff' . I ",rish ~easaI had never 

The. second floer will contairi a an. infermal Smoker . at the Kappa lived. 
veranda 52x19 feet, a lcbby .with. Alpha' Hall. A host or" friends were 

mf bl h . inf HEREDITY • . co orta e c alrs, orm:rtion present, and the evening passed . ....... T "'d M Bull"l 
d 

k ' d k .. . . . . . "ow, om my, sal I rs. , 
es : secretary s. es ,wFltmg room off WIth the most surpnsmg sWlft-· want you to be good while I'm out." 

reading rcom, library, three study ness. The "flowing bowl"- of "I'll be good for a nickel" replied 

rooms which carl be thrown ' to- punch-was much in evidence, and Tommy. 
gether and· used as a.. dining room, the orchestra . furnished an abun- "Tommy," she said, "I want you to 

, , . . . remember that you cannot be a son 
bemg. supplied w1th connectIon: .to dance of good music .t~g}lgbout of mine unless you a re good for noth-

t~e kitc..?ep. be~~w by a d':_Il1b .~a1t-.. ~e ~~ening, I ing."- Syracuse H erald. .,_ 

Drink Carbonated 

(q;{[Q 
N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coc'a-Cola Bottling Co , 
, .. . 

Jackson, Mississippi 

..,-s· '~:a' ·)i:B: -~D' ' y-Sl 
4' - 'J> . •. 

.... : . ... 4, . .,. .--- • - '". • 

"Help us by gfvmg your 
.. : .. ' laundry ' to the 

'J·ACKSON· 
STEAM. lAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 
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~his Space is reserved for One Year by 
, 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND lYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

Anything for Your Office Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

FOR 
Something different in 

Gent's Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, and High Class 

T aiIoring, See 

The Toggery 
R OYAL H OTEL B UILDING 

Always Something New. 

JVOtch COLLAR 
." G .. - -fu l Hi ........ NocaJa Collar f 

:z for 215 o_b .!. • 

' e e body .a Co.. lao. M ...... · . 

Renssela~r U:::. ~~ 
Polytechnic 

Ensrineering 
and- Science Institute 

PREP Y. M. C. A. 
T he newly organized Y. M . C. A. 

of the Prep School, met lat Monday 
night with many students present. 
R . B . Craig acted as Chairman, 
and the following men were elected 
to fill t he various offices : 

C. W. Alford-President. 
R. B. Craig-Vice-President. 
W . B. Atkinson-Secretary. 
B . M . Williamson-Treasurer. 
The Schoel unites in saying that 

the right fellows have been chosen 
for the Y. M . C. A ., and every mem
cer is .w illing to help t he officers 
perform their duty, if it is necessary. 

The newly elected President made 
a short talk in which he set forth 
the plans and purposes of the Y. M . 
C. A. Mr. Colmer then came to 
the floor and addressed the Associa
tion on "Athletics." All who heard 
" Red" know that he knows what he 
is talking about, so we are generally 
indebted to him for meeting with us. 

The chairmen of the various com
mittees elected are: For devotional, 
R. B . Craig; music, Miss Olive 
Watkins; Social, J. C. Riddell ; Bible 
Study, W. P . Bailey; Membersbp, 
Drue Birmingham. 

I t is through the broad minds of 
Prof. obleand a few of our stu
dents, that this Y. M . C . A. owes its 
existence. 

, .' 

We unite in predicting for it a 
brilliant success in the preparatory 
school, and hope that its influence 

=laCI~lltncl"~(C: E.l • . Mech~ok:aI En. may be felt over the entire country. 
jlJ!!;!-lB.~~!o s=iC~~~ £.). a nd. • . • • 

U.-.-.I •• w ChomicoJ. Ph~. ElecuicaJ. Me. The tIme of meetmg 1S at two-
....... ... M • • ert. .. T Hdac Laboratories.. ., 

For caaal ..... e .Dd lII_tra __ p bleta oho"";n .. thrrty 0 clock Sunday afternoon. 
wortr: of ara4Iu.ta . ad at vdea18 aDd .tewa o f 1MW4i1l .... 
____ . ... pplylO Everybody invited . 

.lORN w. N1JGENT. Reglatrar. 

De Baest Ten Days in Mississippi History 

MISSISSI P P I 
STATE FAIR 

OCTOBER 28 to NOVEMBER 7 

Four Big Foot - Ball 

Games--- Matchless Free 

Exhibitions, the World 's 

Greatest Herds of Live 

Stock.---Educational in 

I ts Every Feature and 

an Event that no College 

Boy or Girl should miss. 

CHEAP RATES AND SPECIAL TRAINS ON ALL RAILROADS. 

Make our, Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let 'H fill 
your P RESCRIPTIONS. J{~ 

P hone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO -MADE -THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excite the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes--our clothes- have that look- the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ' ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. . 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President • S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. . 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company . 
Capital, S5O,000.00. Surplus, Sf 0,000.00. 

! Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. . 

DI R ECTOR5-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

D. , M. 'ATHELETIC GOODS 
\ 

Foot Ball Pants, Jerseys, . Shoes, FRANSIOLI'S ROOKERY Basket Balls, .Tennis Goods, Boxing 
Gloves, P unchmg Bags and all other THE PLACE F 
Paraphernalia is here. --0 COURSE 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

St St . L d FRENCH ar earn aun ry CL~MNG 
MISSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4J5 

. ' 
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE COLLEGE StORE Y. M. C. A. ADDRESSED 
BY DR. SWARTZ 

Splendid Address Given--.:Good 

Attendance. 

Junior-Seniors OverpOwer Sophomores 6-O-Preps Hold Freshmen 0-0 
-AU Things in Reacliriess for Schedule Games. 

On last Friday afternoon the four foot-ball squads on Millsaps 
field were treated to the severest practice or the -season. Two games 
were played. In the first game the Junior-Seniots met and vanquished 

One of the greatest advaritages the "SOphomores. In tne second game the Preps held the Freshmen in 
offered by Millsaps College to the hailing distance of the goal line for some minutes. When darkness 
students,is that of coming in contact settlecl down, neither side had scored,' and two lines of grim, dusty 
with the best trained minds of fellows were still struggling about the oval. 
the South. The first game rocked the fighting spirit of two well-matched teams. 

Last Friday evening the students The junior-Seniors kicked off and Capps receiving the ball, carri..ed it 
of this institution had the pleasure five yards. A couple of end rUns failed to advance the Sophs, and on 
of hearing one of these men in the the next doWn the ball went over: 
person of Dr. M·. W. Swartz. . Throughout the game the Junior-Seniors hammered the line hard for 

His subject was, " Zacchaeus, the considerable gains. The ball passed back and forth unt il Cassibry, 
man of perverted views." After Junior-Senior quarter, broke through the opposing line and carried the 
"reading a passage from the Bible, ball twenty-five yards for a touch-down. The game ended with a score 
be began his address by explaining of 6-0 in favor of the upper classmen. 
"the various reasons for which the In spite of the overmastering weight of the Junior-Senior t~m, the 
multitude thronged toward Jesus Sophomores played hard and well. Their line was helpless before the 
on His t riumphal ent ry into J e- ponderous interference which accompanied each line-buck of their op
rusalem-just one week and one ponents. otwithstanding their weakness of the line as a whole, sev
-day before t he fatal day of the cruci- eral of the Sophomore squad starred at tackling and successful runs. 
fixion . They had beheld Him as Capps, half-back, made a number of timely gains around end. Lusk, 
H e had raised Lazarus from the tackle, broke through the interference and frustrated several dangerous 
-dead and also when He had healed plays . The Sophomore back-field showed pluck and head-work. Al
the blind Bartemaeus. T hey had most at the instant the ball was snapped, the back-field would find 
heard and marveled at His parables. themselves surrounded. Never at these moments did the Sophs fail to 
And now they were " asking with advance the ball . For the Juniors-Seniors, Cassibry, quarter, Jackson, 
one accord, " What great thing full-back, Hathorne and Colmer, half-backs, played the steady game of 
will He do here among us?" or pos- old-timers. 

OPENS ITS DOORS 

New Book Store Starts-ProfessOr 
Burton's Plari-Will Keep Books, 
Pennants, Stationery; Athletic 
Supplies, and Confectionery-A 
Store for Everyone. 

A matter which should be of in
terest ' to every Millsaps student 
is the change in the management 
of the book store. This store has 
heretofore. been in the hands of 
some student, who agreed to run it 
for what he " could get out of it. 
This was a .good plan and enabled 
the boys to get their books on ' the 
campus . However, Professor Btl!
ton has suggested a new plan, and 
it has been heartily endorsed by 
the Athletic Association. It is pro
posed t hat the Association take 
charge of the book store, and in 
addition to the regular text-books, 
that it keep in stock all kinds of 
sta tionery, drinks, and ' confec
tions that the boys are in the habit 
of buying. All the profit from the 
store is to go to the Athletic ' As~ 
sociat ion. 

sibly, "What house will be honored 
by Mving Him as a guest?" T he 
most despised man of that vast 
assembly was a J ew of small 
stature. Abused and rejected as 
he had been, he now comes to see 
J esus, the most wonderfu l and pe
culiar man of the age. Being of low 
stature he was forced to climb a 
t ree that he might overlook the 
heads of the people and see the 

In the seq;md game, the two teams which faced e<l;ch other, were We are glad to see that this plan, 

Saviour. 

The great accumulation of wealth 
which had come to him as a Rom-

.. an tax-gatherer had brought no 
peace and satisfaction to this pub
lican. His avaricious nature had 
carried hm away in face of his 
pious mother's prayers and the 
wishes of his devoted father. He 
has realized the error of his way 
and ,lOW is making a desperate 
effort to see Jesus. And so he 

(Continued on page 2) 

eqUally matched and well coached. When the whistle blew and the unlike many another good. one, 
Preps covered the ball from the kick-off, many of the spectators be- has been immediately carried out: 
lieved that the game would terminate with a score advantageous to the The sound of hammering filled the 
Freshmen . Edmonds, M. P . S., quarterback, received the kick-off main building several days lately, . 
and advanced the ball fifteen yards. The Preps fumbled the next play but now, behold the result. In the 
but recovered the ball. On the fourth down, the Preps punted. Quinn old 'Mathematics dI:awing room 
covered the punt and made a successful run for several yards. For there is a large partition separating 

. I . 
the next three downs the Preps held the Freshmen to the hne. When this old room almost in half. Be-
the ball went over it was easy to see that, although the Prep t eam con- hind this barrier of wood; glass and 
sisted of several men who had never handled the pig-skin before in a wire, the new Millsaps Book Store 
scrimmage, the game was decidedly in the balance. hoards its t reasures of learning 

Williams, for the Preps, excelled in line plunges; but at all times, and its coca-cola. And to this 
either side found befo~e 'them a line which threatened to hold to the finish. place must all go who are looking 

When the last whistle blew, the two teams retired , unconquered, for anything in the college line. 
from the field. 

ow, it is not the purpose of the 
Association to keep a stock of 
goods that will tempt the boys to 
spend their money. It is only for 
the purpose of letting the Associa
tion derive the benefits of these 

The two games served to show up the strength and weakness of 
all teams. The four teams are justly proud of their back-fields . 
For the Preps, Edmonds at quarter, played a fast and steady " game; 
Pearman and Holloman opened up the field when a particular gain 
was necessary. Quin, quarter-back for the Freshmen; Clegg and Tag
gart, half-backs; and Shipman, full back, are promising material for 
an invincible back line_ . nickles and · dimes that the boys 

The first official game will probably be called Wednesday. (Continued on 'page 2) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY would spend for just such t hings a t 

near-by stores. 
COLLEGE FACULTY. Only first -class articles are going 

Dr. A. F . Watkins .................... President to be handled, and every loyal 
Dr.] . M. Sulllvan .......... Vice-President Millsaps boy and girl should lend 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer . 
Dr. J. M. Burton ...................... Secretary su pport and hearty co-operatlOn 
Dr A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian to this store, ~'hich no longer 

belongs to someone else, but ~'hich 

FRATERNITIES. belongs to us. 

Kappa Sigma 

J . R. Gathings ........................ Secretary (Continued from page 1) 

Kappa Alpha. climbs into the top of a t r ee near 

H . H. Boswell ............................ Secretary the road-side and sees the royal 

Pi Kappa Alpha. procession draw n ear. J esus is 

W. M. Colmer... ....................... Secretary now under the t ree and is looking 

Sigma Upsilon. 
up; H e sees Zacchaeus hidden 
among t h e branches; H e invites him 

A. A. Kern ................................ Secretary to corne down, a nd states his in-

Kappa Mu. tention of accepting tpe hospital-
Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary ity of the sinner's horne. Zac-

Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M . ]. Cooper.. .......................... Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Galloway. 

]. B. Cain .................................. President 
C. C. Clark. ..................... Vice-President 
M. F. Carroway ........................ Secretary 
] . T. Regan .............................. Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper ............... ................ President 
C. S. Brown ................... Vice Pre~ident 
E. R . Copps ............................ Setretary 
A. L. Bennett ........................ Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 

R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N . B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Vice-President 
W. O. Brumfield .................... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett.. ...................... Treasu rer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 

Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. Colmer.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

R . E . Selby ................................ President 
W. E. Hobbs .................... Vice President 
E . Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 

BASE-BALL ........................ W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-B ALL ............ N. B. Harmon, Jr. 
FOOT-BALL .......................... M. ]. Cooper 
TRACK .......................... W. O. Broomfield 

CLASSES. 

Junior. 
V. B. Hathorne ........................ President 
K . M. Broome ............... Vice President 
]. D. Crisler.. .......................... Seeretary 
H. MitchelL ......................... T reasurer 

chaeus com es down and confesses 
his wrong doings and offers to 
make am ends and restitution. H e 

is t ransformed. H e is a n ew man 
in Christ J esus! 

The crowd is amazed and t hey 

are murmuring among themselves. 
They a re saying, "What manner 

of man is t his? H e eats ""ith sin 

ners!" They had h oped H e would 
do some great thing, but they only 

heard Him say to this sinner, " T o

day is salvat ion corne into thy 
house." 

The speaker , at the conclusion 

of his lecture, urged those present 
to draw their own conclusions and 
then apply the lesson of the hour 

to t h eir own hearts and li ves . H e 
further urged them not to form a 
wr ong con ception of life's mission 

and duties. H e ad vised his hear
ers to seek the most important 
thing in life, which is G od and His 

righteousness. 

The Arneric?.n Medical Associa
t ion Bulletin for March 15, 1913, 
says t hat W ashington niversity 

is to haye a m edical school "whose 
ideals and equipment place i t on 

the same leyel as the J ohns H opkins 
Medical School," and adds: "Thro' 
the wisdom and generosity of a 
group of men, bu t chiefly of R obert 
S. Brookings, Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis, has already consti

tuted a medical faculty composed of 
able scientists brought together 
from different quarters of t he con

tinent. It has built a su perb and 
complete set of modern laborato
ries, to be opened t h e corning fall , 

and i t has established an admirable 
Sophomore. working connection with a new 

Leon Hendricks ....... _ ............... President endowed hospital answering every 
F. M. Tatom ................. Vice President necessary purpose in respect to 
Miss Lowther.. ......................... Secretary . d d . " 
Miss Buck. ............................... Treasurer t reatment, sClence, an e u catlon. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing • . 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing. Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts. Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A P YING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous " Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough profiGiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting , etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remun erative position which we guarantee to supp Iy. 

OVER r.ooo SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading BusineS's College in Mississippi. Endorsed by busines~ 
men of Jackson.-Cha rges Inw and terms a rranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.- Write for Free Catalogue with Full P articulars. . 

We also teach by mail. 

Draug hon ' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer 

BON·TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES- TILE FLOOR 

JACKSONt MISS. 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2r3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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GALL~WAYS WANT 

A RffORMATORY 
Interesting Session- Important De

bate-Carraway Against Second 
Marriages. 

The Galloway Literary Society 
met Friday night, October 10th, 
at the usual hour. This was the 
first meeting in Galloway Hall this 
year. We were glad to get the 
lights fixed so we could move back 
to our old stand. The house . was 
called to order by the Vice-Presi
dent, the President being a little 
late. In the absence of the Chap
lam, Mr. Reagan led in a short 

_ prayer, after which the regular 
program was taken up. Mr. 
W ooten gave us a very fine decla
mation. He comes to us this year 
a new man, and is one of the most 
promising members we have. The 
Society accepted Mr. Mitchell 's 
resignation and granted him op
tional' attendance because of his 
heavy work. The Society then 
elected Mr. H . M. Wells to the 
office of Secretary by acclamation. 

taining and instructive. The Asso
ciation is indebted to him for the 
good address, and asks that he be 
present again. 

Immediately after the Y. M. C. 
A., a meeting of the Bible Study 
class was called and some dis
cussions with reference to the negro 
problem were made. It was finally 
decided by the members to study 
the" egro in the South," instead 
of the negro problem in general. 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR LAW 

CLASS. 

The prospects for this year 's law 
class are especially bright. T he 
personnel of the class is of very high 
character. In fact, the writer, hav-
ing looked into their faces, feels 
altogether justified in warning the 
people of t he State of Mississippi 
to listen no more to the oratorical 
pictures of impending . ruin and 
polit ical chaos, presented by dema
gogues who think that the State 
cannot be run withou t them. With 
the men who will go out from our 
walls this year to administer the 
laws of our State, Mississippi's 
future is assured. 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACK SON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 t-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone t705. 

DR. W. L. BRITT 

Office Practice 
2fO t-2 West Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

----------------------------
The Jones Printing Company 

DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

f09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boyts Friend 

DEAN-' THE BARBER 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone t07 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

WELLS, MAY & SANDERS 

Attorneys 
and Counsellors at Law 

5th Floor Merchants Bank Bldg. 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

T. D. TAYLORtS 
5c. JOe. and 25c Store. 

H uber Building 

The question for the debate was, 
" Resolved, That the Juvenile Re
formatory is better than the Pro
bate-Judge System." The affirm
ative was ably upheld by Broom 
and O'Donnell , while Brumfield 
and Keister spoke in behalf of the 
negative. The judges decided in 
favor of the affirmative. 

The question for the impromptu 
debate was, "Resolved, That no 
second marriage can be a success." 
Mr. Carraway did his part on the 
affirmative, and Mr. Clark upheld 
the negative. The house decided 
that Mr. Carraway was correct. 

There are fourteen men in the 
class, and they have already got
ten right down to business. The 
Moot Court is held regularly and 
is attracting a great deal of atten
tion. A more detailed account of 
this important organization will 
be given later : We treat you righ t! Give us a trial. You should visit this Store now-New 

Goods arriving daily-Prices to suit 
East Capitol, near Century. Your Pocket-Book. 

The Intercollegiate League of The'CAROLYNB. GORDON Fellows let's Work Toaether 
German Clubs of America was MUSIC STORE £, 

Then came the critic, who gave 
us some good suggestions and ad
'VIce. Mr. Worthy was elected for 
orator one month from that time. 
After a few business t ransactions 
the house was adjourned. 

H . M. BF.LL, '14. 

formed at a cOTI\!.ention held in New 
York, March 20-22, 1913. Dele-
gates were present from eleven in
stitutions-Harvard, Yale, Brown, 
Williams, Wesleyan, Middlebury., 
Columbia, Pennsyh-ania, Swarth
more, Temple, and \-alparaiso. Syr
acuse C. C. N . Y., Penn. State, 
Johns Hopkins, Michigan and Min
nesota also sigr;ified their intention 

PREP Y. M. C. A. of jci r ing. Monroe G::urtis, a senior 
Last Sur:.day afterno0l1 at t,,·o- law studeDt at Columbia, and sec

thirty o'clock, . he r e\\- Y. M. C. A. retary of the Columbia Verein, was 
held its second meetir.g. By the the originator of the movement and 

_ number of students and visitors was elected President of the League. 
. present, it is evident that the Asso- He states that the object is to en-
c1ation is making some progress. courage friendly relations between 

The Devotional Committee is to colleges and universities in Amer
be congratulated on haying secured ica, and, when strong and efficient 

PATRO NIZE THE 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

A THLETIC CLUB Musical M erchandise. Etc. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI "TWIRLER" TAYLOR, Proprietor 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

\ Standard Woolen Co. 
FIT GUARANTEED STYLE CORRECT 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

the services of Dr. Kern . for an ad- clubs have been developed here, 500 East Capitol St. Jacksont Mississippi 
dress. Asweallknow that Dr. Kern to reach out and develop such clubs 
IS a noted lecturer , it is useless to I in Germany, forming an interna- I BUSTER HILZIMt Manager. 
say that his talk was both enter- I tional organization. 1 ... __________________________ ...IF~'i 
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T he Pu rple an d· Wh-It e schola:s of his day. It is .s~d that Although the College proper has There would be small chance for 
.even ill the heat of politIcal ex- a splendid Association, it was felt them to show any initiative, un-

Published weeldy by the Athletic Asso
ciation of 1JIillsaps College. 

Founded by the Junior Oass in 1909 • 
. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Editor-in-Chief 

W. O. Broomfield ........ Associate Editor 
Mellvllle J ohnson ............ Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards ............ Y. M. C. A. Editor 
Miss Green. .. _ ..................... Social Editor 
John Phillips: .. _ .................. Social Editor 
G. P. FanL .................. Special Reporter 
W. M. Colmer.. .......... Business Manager 
McClure, } 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. 
Mr. Birmingham ...... Preparatory Editor 

Matter intended for publication 
should be addressed to the Editor-in
Chief. and should be in his hands before 
3 :00 o'clock on Saturday. 

All bUSIness communications should 
be sent to W. M. Colmer. Busmess 
Manager. . 

Entered as second class matter, J an. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March 3, 1!<79. 

One year's subscription .................. L50 
Each additional subscription. ......... 1.00 
Extra copies to subscribers ................ l0c 
Extra copies to non-subscribers ........ 5c 

THE MATTER OF 

TRANSLATIONS. 

A recent step has been taken in 
the Latin and Greek departments 
of our College, to do away with 
an evil gro'wing very common at 
Millsaps-the preparation of les
sons with the aid of a translation. 

Although this is a favorite sub
ject for jest, the fact remains that 
the consistent user of a transla-

citernent that he found time oc- that it would be better this year til at last when they had worked 
casionally to write Greek poetry. to give the Preps a distinct one their way up into the College classes. 

It sometimes seems to the college of their own. Separated as they So it was in the Y. M. C. A. Now, 
man that this is a purely personal are in almost all the other depart- however, they have an Association 
matter ; that iChe chooses to pre- ments of college activity, it 1S of their own, where they will be 
pare his lessons in that way, it is better to let them lean on their led by their own leaders, and there 
his affair. To a certain extent this own resources in this. will be a place of work for each in-
is so,. but no man liveth to himself The Millsaps College Y. M. C. dividual man. 

Then, too, this will furnish strong, 
well trained workers to the College 

- in college of all places. A man A. has always drawn a large amount 
who does this is unfair to himself of its strength from members of 
in that he is wasting money and the Preparatory school, yet we 
time valuable to himself, and unfair cannot feel that it will be a dis- Association later on-just as some 

of the stars on the Freshman footto his class-mates in that by this t inct loss. Of course for awhile 
method he. outShines them in daily the College Y. M. C. A. will miss ball team this year were the foot-
grades. It also causes a spirit of the Prep strength, but it is content ball heroes of M. P. S. last year. 

dissatisfaction among the others, to know that in a comparatively Thus we believe that in this new 
for as all know, no college man will larger sphere those men are carry- organization there has been started 
do anything either by word or deed ing on the same plans and purposes a movement that will aid both 
to stop a class-mate in ,any way he that united them formerly. College and Preparatory School, 
may decide to go. When there was only one organ-

A d d h f I and we sincerely hope that every 
n so un er t e system 0 co - ization, the Preps were overshad-

lege ethics your class-mates will owed by the College ; just as they College man as well as every Prep 
ta:ke an inferior· place in scholar- would be if they were allowed to 
ship, rather than bring discredit join the College Literary Societies. 

will give his earnest support to 

this Y. M. C. A. 
upon you for the using of a trans-
lation. 

Whatever mars the scholarship 
of the individual harms the schol
arship of all. Whatever mars the 
scholarsh}p of all, harms the schol
arship of the college, not only in 
effect, b!lt in reputation. And 
when an evil begins to hurt the 
college here and its reputation out 
in the state, that evil must go. 

Z. D . DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOH STO ,Cashier. 
R. W . MILLSAPS, Vice President. W ... CHE EY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED S TA TES, HIN DS CO UNT Y AND 
CIT Y DEP OSIT ORY 

Capital Paid In ........................................ $ 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ........... _ ...................... _. HO,ooO.oo 
Undivided Profits, neL .......................... 30,000.00 

ACCO UNTS SOLICITE D. 

Looking . toward this end the 
head of the Latin and Greek de
partments has announced in his 
classes that one of the questions to 
be asked each year at the final ex

tion is a consistent loser in his aminations will be, " Have you used 
studies. That is no jest, nor can a translation in the preparation 
anyone deny the truth of it. of your work in this course?" This 

There is no royal road to learn- question will rank with the others 
ing. Scholarship demands ac- and the whole year's work of a 
curacy and thoroughness and those man will be judged by the way he 

Our Five Ca~dinal Principles: Safety, Stabi).ity, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8--R. W. Millsaps, W . J. Davis, 7-. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
• B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B. Jone~, R. L. Saunders, W. C. 

two . qualitites always take time. answers that question. 
The longest way is the shortest 
way in the end. We hope that this plan will 

have the desired effect, but we hope 
The only way to swim is to leap 

. d I b lf All h the more that a powerful senti-
ill an earn y yourse . t e . 

'd fri d d li ment may be formed III our student al en san ' app ances may " . 
. t f h il body agalnst this obnOXIOUS prac-glVe you, coun or naug t unt . 

bold1 rik al 
tice. . 

you y st 'e out one. Then 
and then only have you mastered 
that manly art. 

Thus is knowledge of the classics 
gained. Until with a lexicon alone 

THE PREP Y. ~. C. A. 

It was noted in these columns 

Ellis, Thad B . Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W . D . Hannah, 
F . E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Saf ety Deposit Boxes t o R ent, $3 Per Year and Up . 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationary 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

you are able to "dig out" the mus- last week that a new organization 
ings of Socrates and the "stateliest had taken life here,-the Y. M . C. 
measure ever molded" of the Latin A. of the Preparatory Department. 
poet your scholarship counts for Professor Noble has the credit for 
nothing. "Tolerably accurate originating the idea of this Y. M. 
scholarship is like tolerably good C. A., and he, together with seyeral 
eggs-nobody wants them," said others interested, succeeded on 
Gladstone, who Was not only a great I Sunday, October 5th, in completing I 
~tat.esman _ but one of the foremost I this organization. l.!=======================;::::::=====:!J 
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GLEANINGS FROM THE FRESHMAN BmLE CLASS. 

Abel and Cain were the first loving brothers
Since then there have been a good many others. 

ow, Abel was righteous, but Cain was a rounder. 
He'd sass his poor mother 'till it would astound her. 
He thought that son Abel was so much too good 
That he soaked the dear boy with a billet of wood. 
Poor, unfortunate Eve doctored Abel in vain; 
And she always r~grets that she ever raised Cain! 

The animal trainers in our day and time 
Think they have reached a perfection sublime. 
But with Daniel the best of them cannot compare, 
For, once when the King got riled up for fair 
He locked Daniel up in some sort of a cage 
In which the lions and tigers did rage. 
Dan made quite a nice little visit, and then 
The animals asked him to please call again. 

Our friend, Brother Sampson, was a pretty good man. 
By his might he did things that no other man can. 
And when folks wanted to make him behave, 
They caught him asleep and gave him a shave! 
And they put him to work in some sort of a mill, 
Had his beard not returned he'd be right there still. 
But he pulled a brick building down over his head
It injured the bricks and poor Sampson is dead! 

Thomas Edison Noah invented the Ark. 
For years he was building from daylight till dark. 
And when .he set out on the boat's maiden trip, 
He loaded the animals all on the ship. 
They sailed for six weeks· on the fathomless tide, 
'Till they all had enough of their little joy ride. 
And he landed them all, even down to the cat, 
On the top of a hill called Mount Ararat. 

Jonah went out on a steamboat one day. 
Like a dog with a bone he was happy and gay. 
But the schooner got caught in a very ferce gale, 
And was also pursued by a terrible whale. 
For this whale by way of a little diversion, 
Had set out to follow this happy excursion. 
In the hope of getting some steak or bologna, 
But all that he got was OU1' poor Brother J onah! 

PRENTISS LITERARY SOCIETY. 

At 8:30 o'clock last Friday night 
the members of the Prentiss Lit
erary Society met in the stl dy r.all 
of the Preparatc ry School to e, 
gage in tr.e usual exerc ises cf ti e 
society. T he house was called to 
order by the Presidert, ar:d after 
being led in prayer by the chaplain, 
the progrcm [or tr.e {\"er:i,g was 
read. The scciety ttl;s far has 
been exceedingly forh,r ate in hav
ing the declaimers on har.d at 
every meeting, but very unfortu
nate iIi not being able to secure 
essayists that will serve. We hope 
that this will not always be the case. 

A . F. W., JR., '16. 

as man ," was very entertaining as 
,,·ell as instructive. The affirm a
tiye side was well defended by 
Messrs. AtkinsOl~ , Shipman and 
Perkirs, while tJ- e dtimately de
feated side was ably represented 
by l\Iessrs . Ventress , Craig and Ely. 
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DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will b e glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members oJ the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

TATOM SHOES 
Their supremacy is due 

. to a prcper blendir g of 
correct style, good ta.ste, 
ar:d aB~olute corr:.fort. 

l atom Shoe Company 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND 

. BEST SHOE STORE 

4. r 5 Ea~t Capitol Street. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

c:~J;ig::~.~ Ford's Drug .Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT The debate, " Resolved, that 

woman should be as highly educated 

The exi{mpc,rar:ecus debate, "Re
~olved, that Prcfessor oble should 

w·ec:r a m-, stacr.e," caused consid

erable laughter c.mongst the mem

bers. Tho,se who had the honor 

to debate this question were, Messrs. 

Williams and Barr on the victor

ious affirmative and Messrs. Chaney 

and Shipman, on the negative. 

This debate ended the exercises, I 
after which the house adjourned. t.===========================::::J 
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LOCALS. good showing in the practice games 
and may be they will score this year. Doc Bird Says: 

We are glad that Jim McClure's 
pitching ann is good for this year. 

Don't overlook this-"The Sweetness 
If you need anything in the Ko- of low price seldom equals the bitterness 

dak line, see Eyrich. of poor quality." 

Didn't Dr. Burton slip Chisolm One Hannon-I wonder what 
in chapel the other day? I'm going to do when I get out of 

co11ege ? 
Be sure and come see the Prep Another Hannon-What I'm 

line and Freshmen backs coincide wondering is how I'm going to 
Saturday. get out' 

Cooper (In Astronomy)- When 
does he want us to watch these 
star$? 

Phillips-In the day-time, idiot. 

Eyrich handles anything you 
need. 

T ell you about Millsaps men 
helping when called on ! Whoever 
heard of getting a contingent fee 
back, anyway? 

Hobbs is an A No. 1 Barber. 

The Glee Club and ' Orchestra 
Professor Withers-I see no rea- have secured the sen' ices of the 

son for your not having your books 
at this time; there are plenty of 
them down below. 

J im McClure-How far down, 
, FesSor? 

Ernest Steen, a graduate of 1911, 
was on the campus Friday. 

able and competent instructor at 
Belhaven and will soon be able to 
render some fine music. 

The first number of the Lyceum 
Course is· coming on the 23rd of 
October. Boys, buy an extra t icket 
and take your girl. 

II! 11 )1 

Boys, if you want anything from the 
Soda Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes! Of course! 

Come to us then- or ring us-

We'll give you good quality and 
won't charge you any more than the 
other fellow-may be not so much. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEA NS 

" Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEA PLAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and {)pwards. 
R ooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: R ooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
R ooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

" Bishop" Harris has not been 
attending classes this past week, 
owing to injuries received from a 
fall from his bicycle. 

Doxey would like. to make that Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
D ollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

new suit for you . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Fellows, why not let Hobbs cut 
it ? He cuts it for less! 

Exams again! Will they ~ver 
stop coming? Think of those spec
ials coming next week. Are you 
ready? 

Miss Bertha Ricketts spent Sat- When will Prof. Burton quit call-
urday on the campus with friends ing the roll in chapel. It is qui te 
and society mates. impossible to cut now. 

Sam Osborne, a graduate of Mill- The new Glee Club is not so much 
saps literary and law school, was on tone, but the ,"olume is simply 
on the campus Sunday. great' 

B. L. Coal ter made a short visi t 
to Durant last Sunday. 

Have you seen Doxey's new line 
,of Fall Suits? 

We are glad ' to know that Judge 
Whitfield is improviflg, and wil1 
soon be able to take charge of his 
law class. 

-
Dr. Swartz has erected along ap-

proved lines a barbed wire fence 
between his residence and the P. K. 
A. Chapter House. 

PREP LOCALS. 

Wilkes Henry yisited his parents 
at Pccahontas Saturday and Sun
day. 

D. R. Capps made a short visit J. C. Riddell recei'"ed a \"isit 
to his home at Monticello last from his father or. e day lc: st ,\·eek. 

. Saturday. 

Hurrah for t he Jr. Sr. football 
team. They were the only team 
that scored in the practice gomes 
Friday afterno~m. 

J ames McKie, or.e of last year 's 
Preps, was a ,' is~tor on the campus 
Saturday. He is at present taking 
a COl<rse at Draughon's Business 
College in this city . 

The Preps have a fine coach in Ou r new Co-ed, Miss McRae, 
Riley, of L. S. U. They made a is quite popular. 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E. Capitol Street 
Cumbo Phone 1323 

H. D. BOWERS, Mgr. and P rop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B . S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for t hose who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

MILLSAPS BOOK DEPOSITORY 
Only place for Millsaps Stationery , P ennants , Pillows , 

Hats and Wirt F o un tasn Pen s . 

JOHN W. cmSOLM, Manager 



LAMARS LAMBAST 
GOV[RNHR BR[W[R 

Executive's Conduct Questioned. 

Hot Debate. 

The Larnars were called to order 
by the President at eight o'clock 
last Friday night and led in prayer 
by the Chaplain. The officers for 
the first term were then installed, 
after which the regular program 
was taken up. 

Declaimer Golding was the first 
on the evening's program, and he 
succeeded in waking up the echoes 
by a flood of oratory. 

The question for debate was, 
"Resolved, That Governor Brewer 
Has Been l'njust in his Investiga
tion of the State Institutions, " was 
upheld by Colmer , Hobbs and 
Bennett, while White, Selby and 
Hillman championed the negative 
After an acrimonious debate t he 
judges- voting a ·partisan ticket
declared the negative to have won. 

PR[PS YS, fR[SHM[N 
STRUGGL[ fOR HONORS 

Game Called on Account Darkness 

Mter Fruitless Effort to Score 

A PREP'S DE3CRIPEON 

Las: ~- riday t he Freshrr:en and 
the Preps met on t he athletic field 
and played a hard game of foot ba ll. 
Both teams \\"E re t here in good con
dition and abcut evenly matched. 

The Freshmen kicked off, and 
after about thirty . minu tes of hard 
playi~g on beth Eid: s the game was 
called on account of darkness with 
the score standing nothing to noth-

. ing. 
The feature of the game for the 

freshmen was the playing of Quinn 
at quarter, :yJcDowell at center, 
Davis at left tack le ; and for the 
Preps, V\ illiams at full back and 
Pearman and Holbman on the two 
halfs. 

The line men also played a fine 
game on both si:1es, while t he ends 
showed a great deal of speed and 
interference. Quinn playi'ng quar
ter for the Freshmen, and Pearman 
half for the Preps, received in-

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

iuries in the last part of the game 
and were replaced by Wollard · for 
the Freshmen and vVhitson for 
the Preps. 

The students who left the Uni
versity of lorth Caroli..'la during 
the war between the States, ",ere 
memorialized on June 2, 1913, when 
Gov. Locke Craig presented for 
the State the monument erected in 
their honor. He described the en
trance of Sherman's army and th-:
prayer meetings held for protec
tion by the desolate families who 
had sent their sons to war never to 
return. "The University was con
sumed by the war," he said, "only 
one member of the class of 186j 
graduating. Every member, 
eighty-four, of the class of 1860, 
went to t he army without conscrip
t ion, and one-fourth of the 
graduates of the war peri,od died 
III battle." 

MOST PERSONS WOULD. 
"I'm afraid I' m catching cold," said 

K loseman, t ry ing to get some medical 
advice free, "Every once in a while I 
fee l an itching in my nose, and then 1 
sneeze. What would you do in a case 
like that, D octor ?" 

"Well," replied Dr. Sharpe, "1 guess 
I'd sneeze, too." 

-----
INDORSED. 

LLOWCRAFI 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CA PITOL STREET 

7 

Hobson-Are you in favo r of that 
cl.!rfew law? 

Dobson-Yes; I' m in favor of any 
law that reduces the number of dogs.
Judge. 

Advertise in the Purple and White 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!! 
The College Boys desiri ng to visit a first class Drug St ore will call at 
"The Old Reliable," corner Capi tol and Sta te Streets, where t hey will 
find one of the best and most up·to·date Dr.ug Sto res in the South . Upon 
inquiring from any of the clerks, who a re willi ng to be a s acc(\mmodating 
as their ability will allow, will be pleased to show them our entire line, 
such a s the best and latest goods in Fountai n Pens, Sta t ionery , Brushes 
of all kinds. complete line of T oilet Articles, R ubber Goods , Pipes, and 
the best assortment cf Cigars, Cigare t tes, and Smoki ng T obaccos in Lhe 
City.-We make a Specialty of Prescrip tion W ork, only the best and 
purest of D rugs, used by Graduates and R egistered P har macists . 

If you can't come telephone "109" and our messenger boy will come 
on a bicycle. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNE~ QF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Iangu m will take care of your orders for you r R eceptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 

His Line of Whitman's and Nunnally 's Candies are always fresh . These 
Candies a re especially popular with the young ladies. 

When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you a re 
always welcome . 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

Drink Carbona t~d 

@lq:l3J 
N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca~ Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson , l\".I.i;;:~ i;:;5ippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by gwmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 
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Th1~ Space is reserved fot One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who Can furnish you with 
Located in the E dwards 

Anything for Your ' Office H otel Building 

Boths Phones 636 

z 

FOR 
Something .dif~er~t in 

Gent's Furnishings, Hats 

JACKSON, MISS. 

LOCALS. 

E. E . Henry is still of t he opinion 
that the ship that carries most pas
sengers is "co'Urtshi p. " 

i Caps, and High Class 
! ' 

Wheeler - Varner: are you 
going to jom the pressing club ? 

Varner - No. r won't have 
time to attend the meetings. i Tailoring, See 

r. , 

The Togg.ery 
ROYAL H OT EL B UI LD! G 

" Labor rids us of t hree great 
evils: tediousness, vice, ar:d pov
er ty."- French. 

Always Something New. 
"Our country calls not for the 

life of ease, but for the life of stren

I.!;;;;;;;==========~ uous endeavor."-Theodore Roose

A. A Jl·?/ew 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 

Clu e tt, Peabody '" Co •• lDo. Makera 

velt. 

"Life is not so short but that 
three is always time enough for 
courtesy. "-Emerson. 

Rensselaer Established J824 
Troy,N. Y. 

Polytechnic 
~ngint:(;=ing 
ami Science s OMe 

The Biggest Ten Days in Mississippi History Four Big Foot - Ball 

Game~- - -:\Ia tchless Free 

Exhibit ions, the World's 

Greatest Herds of Live 

Stock.---Educat ional in 

Its Every Feature and 

an Ennt th ';l t n.o C ollege 

MISSISSI P P I 
STATE FAIR 

OCTOBER 28 to NOVEMBER 7 Boy o r Girl should miss . 

CHEAP RATES AND SPECIAL TRAINS ON ALL RAILROADS. 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

M'GEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 
Men's Outfitters - - - Under Edwards Hous e 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Dritlk our Chocolate Milks. 
S w.#tke Norma Cigars, a nd 
by ' 11 means let u.s fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 

J(PJ~ 
UNDER. EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 
"WHO·MADE· THEM·FOR·YOU" 

KIND of CLOTHE·S 
They excite the flattering comment of your friends'
the homage men pay to style' and fit . Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes-our clothes-have tha~ look-the expensive 
tailor look--and they cost no' more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 

FALL AND WINTER WEAR. ' 

Manhattan Shirts. 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Bille, Vice-President. 
Z. D. Davis, Presiden t S. C. Ha rt, Cashier. 

R . W. ?vlillsaps, Vice-President . 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. SurplUs. $;10.000.00. 

1 Pel Cent. Paid 011 Deposi Ls fro Lll SJ .00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually . 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, T had B . Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M . Buie. 

D. I M. AT HELETIC GOODS 
Foot Ball Pants, Jerseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLI'S ROOKERY Basket Balls, . T ennis Goods , B oxing 
Gloves, P unchmg Bags a nd all ot her 
Paraphernalia is here. THE PLACE- OF COURSE 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam Laundry ~~M~: 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phon~s 415 

\ 
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REV, W, FRED LONG 
TALKS TO y, M, G, A, JUNIORS AHEAD 

An Interesting Account of Sunday 
I GASSIBRY'S "BOOT" JUNIORS PLAYED 

School Convention- Travels WINS FOR JUNIORS 
Europe. 

TO A StANDSTILL 

The Y. M. C. A. is to be congrat- Goldm' g Scores One ;Touchdown Hard Fought Conflict Stands 0-0. 
For Freshies- Hardfought P reps Have Good Interfer-

ulated "upon the excellent program Game End s 7-6. ence- Williams <:;tars. 
rendered Friday evening, Oct. 17. 

The Rever~nd W. Fred Long gave 
an interesting account of his t rip to 
Zurich, Switzerland, where he at
tended the ational Sunday School 
Convention. 

In company with him there were 
thirty-six State Sunday School Sec
retaries and five hundred other Sun
day School workers. While on the 
water they amused themselve~ by 
forming new friendships , relating 
;mecdote;>, and discussing Sunday 
School work. 

They spent one very delightful 
evening at an entertainment in 
which every State in the Union was 
represented. A large number of 
the States were represented in some 
comical way. Several were repre·· 
sented by young ladies who were 
dressed in beautiful costumes that 
represented the most important in
dustry of the State, and when it 
came time for proud old Missis
sippi to be represented, a beautiful 
young lady from the northern part 
of the State came forward and did 
credit to herself and the State. 
She, however, was not dressed lu
dicrously, but broke the monotony 
of the evening by giving a brief but 
beautiful history of Mississippi. 

By the time the -speaker has fin
ished telling of the delightful expe
rience through which he went, no 
doubt. all present began to envy 
him on account of his trip. But 
when he began to tell of the fearful 
experiences through which he went 
while the boat was tempest tossed 
upon the waves of ·an angry sea, 
their jealous smiles were turned 
into looks of sympathy. 

The speaker then told of their 
landing on foreign shores. They 

-( Continued on page 5) 

When Cassibry kicked goal after 
having crashed through the line for 
a touch-down, the Junior-Senior 
aggregation won over the Freshmen 
the first official game of the season 
by a score of .1-6. The steady ad
vance of the Freshmen toward the 
goal posts forced the Junior-Seniors 
to use defensi,-e tactics throughout 
the grea cr par t of the earlier quar
ters. A rally in t he third, \\"ith 
only a fe\\" moments more of play, 
enabled the Junior-Seniors to oYer 
count the Freshmen , and sack the 
game. 

The forward pass was in \-ogue 
while the game was going. On the 
first down, after the kick-off, the 
Freshmen effected a pass, without 
interference from their unsu5pect
ing opponents, when silent signalS 
set the ball in motion, and Golding 
completed a sixty-yard dash for 
the goal posts. It was not until the 
third quarter that the J unior
Seniors collected themselves, and 
by mad assaults upon the line off
set the losses of the preceding quar
ters by steady gains. 

The big Junior-Senior back line 
entered the third quarter's combat 
with gnashing teeth. Cassibry re
ceived the Freshman kick-off and 
was downed after a twenty yard 
gain. Jackson added .three yards 
more by a line plunge. Cassibry 
circling end shook himself free 
frem a score of greedy hands, and 
landed the ball full upon the Fresh
men's ten yard line. A couple of 
line plunges listed a touch-down, 
and a steady boot sent the oval 
between the posts. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Wit h an interference intact on 
every play, and with an impregna
ble line at the defense, the M . P. S. 
team held the Junior-Seniors to a 
tie, in the most interesting game of 
the season. The final count of 0-0 
was the outcome of a vigorous luck
less struggle, shared equally by 
both teams. 

Once the Preps romped through 
the Junior-Senior line with such 
steady . gains that the ball was 
planted on the Junior-Senior t hin.y
yard line. T he opportune moment 
for a touchdown was lost by a fum
ble. Again, when t he plucky head
work of Capt . Cassibry instituted 
a series of plays that drew t he line 
up to the Preps' twenty-fi\'e yard 
line, the last chance for a touch
doWfl. was lost, by a penalty for 
pushing. 

To the spectator who 'exults in 
sensational performance~ on the 
gridiron, the game offered full sat
isfaction. 10 line bucks could excel 
the plunges ~f Williams with his 
trio of back-fielders. 

In the first quarter the Junior
Senior delegation were forced to 
witness their own line pitifully 
chopped up by the inroads of the 
Preps' heavy plunges. On the first 
down Williams made twenty yards. 
Holloman circled end for twenty 
more. Before the Junior-Seniors 
were allowed to match their offen
sive tactics with the Prep, sthey 
were clearly shown that their de
fensive strength_ was radically de
fective. 

Williams for the Preps, played a 
fast game. At tackling he was the 
surest man on the field. 

(Continued on pag~ 2) 

GRITTY GEOLOGISTS 
GO GALIVANTING I 

Rambler's O ub again Organized
Dr. Sullivan and Geology Class 

Survey Pearl River. 

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock, Satur~ 

day morni ng , Oct. 1 , there began 
to assemble a curious looking crowd 
at the Union Depot. Each one had 
a game bag, or calico bag, hung 
over his ·shoulder, and hatchets, 
butcher knives, and screw drivers 
were also in abundance. No, it 
was not a tribe of wild Indians on 
the war path- It was simply Dr. 
Sullivan's Geology Class going down 
to Byram to make a geological sur
\'ey of certain formations in that 
neighborhood (at the special re
quest of President WilsoTJ., the reg
ular Uni ted Sta tes Geologist not 
f('eling equd to his task. ) 

The firs t work was done at By
ram. There were seen some inter
esting formations, consisting of 
\ 'icksburg limestone, and also of 
some Vicksburg marine fossiliferous 
marl . Some of the boys were sure 
tha t t hey saw sOme Geode tracks, 
but did not have time to follow him 
to his hole. Another peculiar for
mation at this point was somewhat 
similar to fire brick. For its name, 
etc., refer to Savage. 

Leaving Byram the class went 
by way of the Great orthern R. R , 
to Rose Marie, whence they walked 
about a mile or four to the river. 
Here some sandstone was examined 
and declared first class. H ere also 
some kodak pictures were taken of a 
beautiful water fall. Thence up the 
river to an outcrop of sand stone. 

The walking on the east side of 
the railroad was pretty easy, being 
level on account of the fact that it 
is Sessions' old stamping ground. 
However, " 'hen the walk from R ose 
Marie to Terry was begun, the 
hills were not so easy to climb. Still 
when thc class reached Jackson 
again each one said that he had had 
one of the most pleasant and profit
able trips of his life-that is, h~ said 
this if Dr. S l l1ivan was listening. 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F . Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J . M. Sulhvan .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton ...................... Secretary 
Dr A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 
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Kappa Alpha. 
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Pi Kappa Alpha. 
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Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary 

P hi Zeta. 
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Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. J. Cooper.. .......................... Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Galloway. 
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C. C. Clark ...................... Vice-President 
M. F. Carroway ........................ Secretary 
J . T. Regan .............................. Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper.. .................... ......... President 
C. S. Brown ................... Vice President 
E. R. Capps ............................ Secretary 
A. L. Bennett ........................ Treasurer 

Y. M . C. A. 

R . E. Selby .. .............................. President 
. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Vice-President 

W. O. Brumfield .................... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ................. ~ ...... Treasurer 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
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E . Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 

Cassibry's " Boot" Wins for Juniors 

<continued from page one-col. 2) 

The fourth quarter opened with 
the J unior -Seniors over the ball. 
H athorne rounded end for five yards 

-Jackson, over line, failed to gain. 
T he Freshman line held for another 
down, and the ball went over . 

Clegg cleared five yards on the 
right, around end. Quinn got away 

for a fifteen yard gain. T aggar t 
added another five over line. Ship 
man hit the line without a gain. 

A pass to P earman was completed 
and counted five yards for the 
Freshmen . T he Junior-Senior line 

wedged together on the next play 
and the Freshmen were thrown for 
loss of three yards. An incomplete 

pass forced them to punt. With 
the ball on their twenty-fi"e yard 
line, the Junior-Seniors began an

other advance fOT the - goal line. 
Coleman made fifteen yards around 
end; Hathorn around end, three 
yards; Jackson, over line, two yards; 
Jackson over line three yards; Cas
sibry around left, one yard; Colmer 
around left, five yards; Cassibry 
t hrown for a loss- Junior-Seniors 
punt. 

During the game, the Junio~
Seniors substi tuted B rumfield for 

Selby. I n t he fourth quater Quinn 
took Woola rd's place at quarter 
for the Freshmen. 

~1uch credit is due Cassibry and 
Golding for the sensational aspect 
of t he game. 

Line-up. 
Freshmen . Junior-Seniors . 
McD onald, C enter Moore. 
Bennett, R. G'd Selby. 
Whitson, L. G'd Gathings 
Cook, R. T . M itchell . 
D avis, L. T. Frazier. 
P earman, R. E . H armon N. B . 
Golding, L~ E. H armon B. 
Woolla rd Q .B. Cassibry. 
Clegg R. Hfb. Colmer. 
T aggart, L.Hfb. H athorn 
Shipman, F. B. J ackson. 

Summary-T ou chdowns: Cassi
b ry, Golding; Goals from touch
downs: Cassibry, 1; R eferee : Dr. 

BASE-BALL .................... _ ... W. M. Colmer K ern ; Umpire: H endrix; H ead Line-
BASKET-BALL.......... . B. Harmon, Jr. man: Prof. -oble; 10 minute quar-

~~~~:.~~~::::::::::::::::::::w:·~: ~'ruC~~lJ ters . 

CLASSES. 

Junior. 
V. B. Hathorne ........................ President 
K. M. Broome ............... Vice President 
J . D . Crisler.. ................ _ ......... Sec-retary 
H. MitchelL ........... ,......... .... T reasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leon Hendricks ....... _ ............... President 
F. M. Tatom .............. _. Vice President 
Miss Lowtber ....... _ .................. Secretary 
Miss Buck ............................. :. Treasurer 

---------------------------
Juniors Played to Standstill 

<Continued from page 1) 

First Qnarter. 
Kick -off J uniors : Williams over 

over left guard, twen ty yards ; Wil
liams over right guard , no gain; 
H olloman around righ t end , twenty 
yards; Byrd a round end, one yard ; 
Williams ' Gver 'tackIe, two yards; 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hickey. Freeman·QuaIitr 

Come in to see us every-

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wea r here. 

We will show you noth-

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts, Red-

Man Collars . • 

EDWIN CLAPP AN D R EG AL S H OE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous " Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Account ing, etc., in from fou r to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER f ,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
'homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full P articulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draug hon' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer 

BON-TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ' ICE 
BOXES- TILE FLOOR 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 

Advertise in the Purple and White 
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Enmonds around end, one yard; 
Williams over tackle, five yards; 
H olloman over tackle, fumble
Juniors' ball. 

Colmer around end, one yard; 
Hathorne over tack le three yards; 
Jackson over tackle, one yard; Cas
sibry around right end , twenty
seven yards; Hathorne around end, 
fumble-Preps' ball . Preps pen
a14ed five yards. Williams over 
left tackle , one yard ; Byrd around 
right end , seventeen yards; Ed
monds around left end, three yards ; 
Williams oyer right tackle, three 
yards; Holloman around left end, 
ten yards. End of first -luarter. 

Second Quarter. 
HollomaI). over right tackle, three 

yards ; Holloman around left end, 
twenty-four yards; Williams over 
tackle. F umble-Juniors ' ball. Col
mer around left end, two yards; 
Hathorn around righ t end, no gain; 
Cassibry p~nts twenty yards. Hol
loman fumbles. Juniors recover 
ball. J ackson uro ~,nd right end, 
five yards; Graham around left end, 
five yards; J ackson over tackle, 
four yards; Jackson fumbles, lost 
five yards; Cassibry punts out of 
bound.-Quarter ends. 

end, one yard loss ; Cassibry punts. 
Edmords recovers . Edmonds 
around ribh t end. four yards. Byrd 
arOl' I~ d left end, five yards; Ed
monds around left end , six yards; 
Williams over left tackle, two yards; 
Byrd around left end, no gain. Ball 
goes o\-er. 

Jackson around left end, one yd .; 
Cassibry around right end, no gain; 
Cassibry around left end, no gain; 
Cass;bry kicks ou t of bounds. 

Byrd around right end , one yard; 
Holloman around left end, ten yds.: 
Williams over tackle, ten yards; 
Byrd over tackle, three yards; Ed
monds o,-er tackle , fumble . 

Jackson over tackle, fiYe yards; 
Cassibry over guard, no gain; Cas
sibry around left end, three yards; 
Hathorn around righ t ' end , three 
yards; . Cassibry around left end , 
fou r ~-ards. 

Fourth Quarter. 
Cassibry around left end, t\venty 

yards; Cassibry around righ t, fou r 
yards ; Cassibry owr tackle, fifteen 
yards; J ackson O\-er . tackle. four 
yards; J ackwn around right end, 
no gain; Cassibry around left end. 
four yards; Jackson oyer tackle, no 
gam. Juniors penali7.ed , fifteen 
yards; Cassibr~- aroued right end, 

Third Quarter. t\\"Q yards; Cassibry arOL' nd left 
Kick-off: Preps. Hannon re- end , 1:0 gain . 

ceives. Hathorn around left end, Summary- Referee : Dr. Kern; 
two yar-ds loss; Cassibry over tackle, Umpire : Quinn ; Head-Lir.eman : 
three yards; Cassibry around left Prof. Noble; 10 minute quarters. 

MAGEE-HA WKINS COMPAN·Y 

. GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailorin[ 

West - Jac~son Mississippi 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D .• President: 

Depa rtments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other UI:penses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

DIRECTORY 
DR .. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J70S. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

J09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS RElVIEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a H alf Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN- THE BARBER 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Ogars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone OJ7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CiGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

T. D. TAYLOR'S 
Sc. JOc, and 25c Store, 

Huber Building 

We t reat you righ t! Give us a trial. You should yisit this Store now- elY 
Goods a rri ving daily~Prices to suit 

East Capitol, near Century. You r Pocket-Book. 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON Fellows let's Work Together 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

PATRONIZE THE 

A~hletic Pressing Club 
"TWIRLER" TAYLOR, Proprietor 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE • 

Standard Woolen Co. 
STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson, Mississippi 
HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar. 

I 
BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~------~ 
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·FOOT BALL. 
I n the last year's Bobashela you 

will see the picture of t he last year's 
'Varsity foot ball team. Soon it 
will be time to choose this year's 
team, and from t he materIal al
ready showing up on the athletic 
field, we are confidently expecting 
as good, if not a better, line-up on 
the 'Varsity this year. 

Foot ball is the only phase of in
tercollegiate a thletics t hat Millsaps 
is not allowed to indulge in. And 
yet each year a loyal band of fol
lowers of the great faU game, gather 
on the field, divide into teams and 
keep the game from being forgotten 
at Millsaps. 

Foot ball is essent ially the great 
college game. I t was started in a 
eollege and is now almost entirely 
played between college teams. It 
serves to unite in many colleges,- in 
the first part of the college year, 
the entire student body, who, what
ever their various pursuits are, all 
eagerly follow the fortunes of their 
foot ball team. 

Although the powers that be 
have seen· fit to place foot ball on 
the ·"Thou canst not" list, yet there 
are some who still dream of the day 
when Millsaps shall also ·enter into 
t his sport. And there are still loyal 
men who love to follow the oval 
for the sake of the game. Perhaps 
its popularity among the young is, 
as Dr., .~en:). . has said, because "it 
is~ a game of strength- and yoa th 
lql.res strength." .' . 
,~ .:;.-o-"""'c---~_~""'~ 
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This game has always been ably 
fostered at Millsaps, and the men 
who have learned to play here and 
then gone to some other college or 
university where they cohld par
t icipate in foot ball games . with 
other institutions, have always 
shown up welL Instance, " Red " 
Adams, the center of " Ole Miss," 
and the Shields boys. One of last 
year's men is now on the University 
of Mississippi team, and there are 
a host of others that we could men
tion. We surely have the ma
terial here for a great team. 
This year three extra good teams 
are contesting for the champion
ship, and close indeed will be the 
struggle. It is not too late now for 
any candidate to offer, and the 
coaches will be glad to ,take in hand 
any that may come out . So if you 
can find time, just put on some 

He makes up his m ind that the 
man who makes the greatest suc
cess is the man who spends his 
idle hours working. 

College life is t hat period of life 
in which one develops himself in to 
a man of knowledge and power, 
or he drifts along with the crowd 
who have no distinction, and who 
are always where they have started. 

College life is real: college life 
is earnest, and the "dip" is not 
its goal. The man who measures 
up to the requirements in college 
is the one who will fill the office 
of responsibility and honor in the 
tomorrow of our great country. 

Many t hings will come up in the 
life of a student from the time he 
enters t he F;eshman class un til he 
graduates, which will m ake him 
part ially forget t hose magnificent 
air castles which he buil t· while 

togs and report. looking from his high school days 
But above all, we want the stu- down into the dim mysteries and 

dent body to support their respec- wonderful possibilit ies of his col
t ive teams. I t will be a sad day in l Iege career. If he could only re
Millsaps athletics when no cr:: of member his noble resolut ions and 
"Signals!" comes from a crouching make real the things once dreamed 
quarterback, and when the dull of, college life · \yould mean much 
thump of shoe on pig skin is heard to him, and he be one of the class 
no more on the athletic field . K eep of men who seem to be born lucky 
alive foot ball at Millsaps, and back and one whom fortune seems to 
up the teams-tell the head coach be thrust upon.-Ex. 
how you appreciate his gratuitous 
work-and wait. KAPPA MU SMOKER. 

WHAT IS COLLEGE LIFE ? 

On Friday, October 17 , at the 
home of ifiss Lowther the Kappa 
Mus entertained t heir pledges at 
a smoker. · The rooms were deco-

This is perhaps a question which rated with green and white. After 
comes to every student before he the p1.edges had been received at 
begins his college career. And one ·the door they took them back into 
which, to a great extent, is never the dining room where they found 
answered. cha[ing dishes and the necessary 

The prospective student who ingredients for chocolate fudge, 
stands on the eve of his departing caramel candy, and Welsh rarebit. 
high school nays, and takes a T he Kappa Mus made the pledges 
glimpse far down into the college do all the work but after they fin
life which is soon to be his, sees ished they were refreshed with de
himself sometimes different from licious punch. The evening was 
what he often proves to be. voted a decided success. 

At first he has an idea that 
college is the place where men are PREP Y. M. C. A. 

made; which, however, is par- The Y. M. C. A. met at the usual 
tially t rue. College life seems to hour with many students and a 
be that period in ·one's life when number of visitors present. 
he will without any effort at all A cornet solo by A. S. Byrd was 
materialize into the finished product greatly enjoyed, after which the 
of a well equipped man, ready for services were turned over to Dr. 
the responsibilities that may, and M. W. Swartz, who gave a .splendid 
by all means should be, thrust address on the subject, "The Events 
upon him. On second consider- of the Rich Man." We feel that 
ation, however, he decides dif- those members who were not pres
ferently. He reflects for a moment ent missed one of the best addresses 
over the history of the past ages of the season. . 
and finds nothing great and grand At the close of the Y. M. C. A., 
has ever been accomplished with-' Prof. Noble met his missionary 
ou t · the force of human effort.: class. 

THE COLLEGE WORLD. 

The students of the T exas A. & 
:\1. have a moving picture show 
on the campus. I t is operated Un

der the direction of t he facu lty 
and at such hours as will not in . 
terfere with other work. 

The students at the University 
of T exas must wear black stock
ings to the gymnasium. 

The latest thing in foot ball is 
the night game. ebraska and the 
Haskell Indians played the game 
after dark. The field was illum
inated with powerful calcium lights 
and rows of smaller lights. A white
coated ball was used . 

The students of the University 
of T exas get qu t a paper called 
" The Austin Church 1 ews." It 
is a weekly paper and is devoted 
to church news. The ministers of 
the city of Austin give valuable 
assistance. 

The co-cds of the University of 
Texas seem to be . suffragettes, as 
there are severa l in t he law school, 
two of them holding an office in 
the classes. 

The Gni\·ersiLY of T exas has en
rolled about two thousand stu
dents and a .Bible class of over 
eighty-one. 

"Gym" work is compulsory for 
the Sophomores and Freshmen at 
Vanderbil t . They are required to 
take three hours a week. 

The office of the "Daily Texan" 
is crowded with aspirants for a · 
place on the staff. They have such 
a large crowd to piek .from that 
they will have a very large and 
unusually good staff. 

A foot ball meet has been planned 
for somewhere in Alabama, early 
all the Southern colleges and uni
versities have been asked to send a 
team. 

Dr. Edward Bok has been pub
lishin g a series of articles on the · 
modern college. They are being 
much talked of. He criticises the 
colleges for failing to drill the fun
damentals of learning into their 
graduates. 

ettie Rogillio, Hil l , has a 
government position at Washing- . 
ton, D . C. 
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KAPPA MU' S ENTERTAIN. Cavett, Katye Maye Kidwell . M ary 
On the night of Monday, October' Williams, Otis R eed, Agatha 1on'-

13th, Miss Delia Greaves, one of cue, F rar;ces Park, Ella Fondren, 
Jackson's most charming young 
ladies, entertained at her home il1 
honor of t he Kappa Mu Society. 

A number of tables were scat
tered throughout the elegant recep
tion rooms, on which .the numerous 
guests played the mystic game cf 
" Heart." Punch was served ill 

and Marie Alford; the gentlemen 
were : Messrs, Brumfield , Wooten, 
Clegg, McLain , Hathorne, Hilzim, 

B. Harmon, Carraway, R . H . 
Harmon, Campbell. Fra7.ier , Bailey , 
E. E . Henry, All-red , M. J ohnson, 
Page, Peets. R. T . Henry. Morga,-. 
and Arnold. 

one courc;e . Presiding over the 
h b I 

W . Fred Long Talks to Y. M . C. A. 
punc ow were Mrs . Brown and (Continued from Page One) 

Mrs. Sternegal; and Miss Sarah first landed in France. It w'as there 
Greaves, who also lent their pres~ 

ence in other ways to make the 
gt:ests enioy themselves. This they 
certainly did until it was with sur
prise that thev fourd that the rEid
night hour had slipped upon them . 

Those present were: :,,1isses Fan
n ie Buck, Bessie Easterling, Mary 
Shurlds, Ella Lee, Henrietta Low
ther, Adrienne elson, Bertha Rick
etts, Marguerite Parks, R uth Reed, 
Marie Thompson, Adelle Knowles, 
Primrose Thompson, Mary E tta 

Z. D . DAVIS, President. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. 

that the speaker came to realize 
for the first time t he importance of 
studying t he French language ; for 
he walked ten blocks in one of the 
leading cit ies without find ing any 
one with whom he could converse. 

ext the speaker gave a very 
interesting account of his t rip up 
the historic Thames, 'and other . 
places visited \vhile in the Orient. 
He closed his talk by giving his 
hearers some idea of the proceedings 
of the Com·ention. 

A?>.IOS R . JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
W. )l'. CHE~EY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED S TA TES, HIN DS CO UNT Y .tf.ND 
CIT Y DEPOSITOR Y 

Capital P aid In ............. .. ......................... 200,000.00 
S tockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus E a rned...................................... l40,000.00 
Undivided Profi ts, n eL .......................... 30,000.00 

.I1CC O UNTS S OLICITED. 

Our Five Cardina.l P rinciples: Safety, Stability , Accuracy, 
Courtesy and P romptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on t his basis. 

D IR ECTOR5-R. W . Millsaps, W. ] . Davis, 7, . D. D avis, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B . ]one~ , R. L. Saunders, W . C . 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan P hillips, W . D . H annah, 
F . E. Gunter, E . Simpson. ' 

Safety Deposit Boxes to R ent, $3 Per Y ear and Up . 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

~. : 
WRLK-OVlLR 
i SHOlLS i 

o Holeproof Socks, Ha t, 
:j Schaffner & Marx ~ 
=>s Clothes, Arrow Collars ~ 
)C;; Metric Shirts, and ~ 
~ plenty of New Ties, Hats 0 
) C Ungerwear, etc. for College 0 0 
~ Boys at 000 

~Oo O( 
de K!Mi;llONS a: 8 Come in and get acquainted. it~. 

will do us both good. v~ 

-~ ~ 
Onvf)oOoVOOUOO OOOUOUOOV~ 
~XO Yo-O° n On ,,00 on f)r 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have fa iled in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examina tion of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses . 

E. R .. v. Seatter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

• Century Building JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

TATOM· SHOES 
Their supremacy is due 
to a proper blending of 
correct style, good taste, 
and absolute comfort. 

T atom Shoe Company 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND 

BEST SHOE STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts Ford's Drug Store Candy at... . 
. OPEN DAYA;ND NIGHT 

5 
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LOCALS. 

H . C. Her.der Wl1, 1911 , is stt;dy
ing gradt:ate Enfhsh at Vanderbil t 
Univer<ity ar:d teaching English 
Literature in the Scr.ool of Expres
sion t here. 

Besfie Herderwr, 1914, \"ill grad
uate at Wtit\\'orth College next 
Jun·e. 

We are glad to note that Donald 
Howe is back ", ith us . . He will grad
uate next J ur;e. The Junior-Senior 
foot ball team hailed his advent 
with delight. 

Tom Sawyer says Frank Scott 
don't want t he Preps to call him 
" Professor." He wants to be ad
dressed as "Dr." Scott. 

Has the Fair management sent 
you that. complimentary season 
ticket yet' Lend it to us, please. 

Some Freshman wants to kno,,' 
why they have doctors teaching 
in t he College. 

Re\·. W. H. Huntley, of Gloster, 
Miss ., a member of the Board of 
Trustees, paid the college a \' isit 
last week. 

Mississipr: i College will t ie up 
F refl:man Bible Student-It took with the UniHrsit\, of Alabama in 

Moses forty years to lead the Chil- foot ball here on 0:o\'ember 1st . 
dren of I ~rael through the Wilder- T he Mississippi boys have a good 
ness. team this year and a great game is 

Junior History Stc:dent-Old expected. 

Doc Bird Says: 
D on' t overlook this-"The Sweetness 

of low price seldom equals the bitterness 
of poor quality." 

, " 

ill II III 

Boys, if you want anything from the 
Soda Fountain , Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes ! Of course! 

Come to us then-or ring us-

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEA IS 

" Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EU ROPEA I L AN 

Stor.ewall Jackson would have 
do ' ble-quickEd 'em through in two Are you patromzmg the College We'll give you good quali ty and 

lain Buiding: R ooms without bath, 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
R ooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
H alf per day, and Upwards. days on half rations. 

Senior Geology Student-Huh~ 

store' Remember it is for the ben- won ' t charge you any more than the 
efit of the Athletic A.ssociation and other fellow-may be not so much. Annex: R ooms without bath, One 

D ollar and H alf per day and Upwards, 
R ooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

"Old Sully" would ha\'e led 'em desef\'es your support. 
through on a lope ,,·ith no rations 
at alL 

Professor Harrell and wife ",ere 
delighted last week by a \-lsit from 
Mrs. Harrell 's parents, Mr . and 
Mrs. B. G. Slaughter of Winchester, 
T ennessee. 

The Bell Haven Club is ready to 
orgamze. For literat ure or infor
mation, see Robert Harmon, Duane 
Morgan, or Senator Perry. 

We regret to say that ~Irs. ~1. P . 
Cooper has been ill lately. 

Basket ball practice will start 
soon and we expect to put out a 
winning team. 

Jack Gaddis, one of the best 
athletes in school last year, made 
right half in the foot ball team at 
the L niversity of Iississippi, and 
went on a ten days' t rip to Virginia 
with the:m . 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

The Majestic Theatre 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace J. E. Carruth, 1905, is principal 

of the Magnolia High School. Vic
tor Clifford, 1914, is his first assis
tant. 

l itchell (in Latin Class)-Dr. . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

By t he temperature t he first part 
of the week we deduce that winter 
is coming. 

We are sorry to see S. H. Frazier 
withdraw from college. He has 
accepted regular work as a member 
of the North Mississippi Con
ference. 

How about that Bible Reading, 
fellows) Are you keeping your 
promise. 

Swartz, what's the use in having 
the imperative of amo, for you can 
command somebody to love but 
you cannot make ·them love. 

Dr. Swartz-Mr. Mitchell, are 
vou speaking from personal ex
perience ? 

Mitchell (blushing)-Why-er
Yes, sir . 

PHI ZETAS INITIATE 

The Annual Pledge Day was duly 
e bSf'f\'ed by the Phi Zetas, after 
which, at the residence of Mrs. 
Buten, the " Pledges" were ini-

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIrPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses l~ding to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree, 

For Catalogue or further infonnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 
Dr. Thacker who is conducting t iated into the sacred rites and mys- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g 

the revi~al at t he First Presbyte- teries of that order . Following this r 
rian Church, conducted chapel ex- they were delightfully entertained 
ercises one morning last we.ek. He by t{lei~ ebarmir;g and much be
was accompanied by,. Mr. FIsher, loved hostess, in her ~pacious 'and 
his singer, who deligJ:1ted . t.he s~u-. a r ti~Ji.cal\r .decorated home. De
del!ts ,YAth.hlii..siflging~-=...:; ..;:.,:~=: li ie.tS5e.freshUleJl.t&._Wer:.e_se~ · 

MILLSAPS BOOK DEPOSITORY 
Only place fo r Millsaps Station.er y, P ennants, Pillows, 

H ats and W irt F ountasn: P ens. 

JOHN w. anSOLM, Manager 



GAllOWA YS ARE ON 
THE FOOTBAll SIDE 

Galloways Decide That Millsaps 
Should Have Inter -Collegiate 

Football. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

of the Panama Canal " Nlessrs. 
Barr, Shipman and Holloman up~ 
held the affirmati,-e side, while the 
I:cgatiye ,\""as defended by ~fessrs . 

Per ter, C. ~loss, and By;d . The 
j i.'dges after discussing the points 
n:ade, decided in favor of the af
firrnat iw. 

Another very interesting part 
of the program was the impromptu 
debate . The s:Jbject, "Re~oh·ed . 

T!-'e G::i!lcl',sys net ~t the ac- Trat the butt0n is ,1"'ore useful 
custcmed pl8ce 11:'£t Fridav night. thm the button-hole", i5 one that 
Octcber 17. Tl:e r. c l'.~e ".2.S called is about equally di\-ided. Messrs. 
to order by the Presiuent, ard in 
the absence cf the Clc~ plair., ?\Ir. 
R. G. Mcc re led the' hc,~se in a 
short prayer. There ,;-as a yery 
goed erev.-d preseT:t . considering 
that the circus ,,-as in tmYn . 

Before entering into the pro
gram, the house accepted ~1r. 

R eagan's resignation , as Treasurer 
of the Society, af'd unanimous1:-

elected ~1r. C. C. Clark to fil1 the 
office. life were sorr,- to hear 
that R eagan "rill not be ,\""ith us 
long, but we belie"e that I\Ir. Clark 
can take care of the fina nces of the 
Society. 

.-\11en and Perkins prmTo that the 
button-hole is more useful than 
the button. ,vhile Messrs . Blue and 
\ 'aught tried to prove that it was 
not so, and failed . 

The Societ y had as \'isi tors, 
l\Iessrs. \Vheeler. Pea.nnan, Da,-is, 
W aller and Clegg, each of "'hom 
was a full fledged member of the 
Society last year. ~Iessrs. Pear
man and Clegg gaye short ad
dresses after ,,-hich the new bus
i1'.ess of the Society was taken up. 
T I:e time of meeting was. changed 
from 8 :00 to 8 :15 in order that the 
boys who wish to do so, might at
tend the College Y. M. C. A. 

There being no further business 
the house "yas adjourned . 

RAFT 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 
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The question for debate was, 
R esolved : that Millsaps College 
should be allowed inter-collegiate. 
football. Mr. W. W. \Ioore and 
Mr. Hathorne proHd. in the eyes 
of the judges, tl~at we should be 
allowed the privilege. They 
showed how it would develnp c01-
lege spirit, an!1, furthermore, that 
i t was not so very dangerous as 
their opponents, Messrs. Barret 
and O'Donr.ell, tried to prow. The 
judges voted t; nanimously for the 
affirmative. The rest of the pro
gram was omitted, and the house 
thereupon adjourned until the next 
regular meeting. 

Holloman l '\Titing) : .. Ho"- do 
you spell 'ridiculous', Fritz 0" 

Frit ?; Fant: "Aw, spell. 'fLmny'." 
Advertise in the Purple and White 

H. if . BELL, '14. 

PRENTISS LITERARY SOCIETY. 

The house was called to order 
by the Presiden t, ·and led in prayer 
by' the Chaplain, and after the 
usual .preliminaries were over, a 
good program was read. 

The essayist, Mr. A. A. Clark, 
deserves special mention, having 
written so good an essay on Wash
ington I rving. The declaimer, Mr. 
Roy Guyton, was absent, but we 
feel" sure that when his t ime comes 
again , he will ha,-e us something 
good . 

By far the most entertain ing part 
of the program was tr.e debate, 
"R esclved, T hat the United States 
ships .sheuld pay toll for the use 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!.!! 
The College Boys desiring to visit a first class Drug St ore will call ~t 
"The Old R eliable," corner Capitol and State Streets, where they WIll 
find one of the best and most up- to-date Drug Stores in the South. Upon 
inquiring from any of the clerks, who are willing to be as accom~da~ing 
as their ability will allow, will" be pleased to show them our entIre hne, 
such as the best and latest goods in F ountain P ens, Stationery, Brushes 
of all kinds; complete line of T oilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Pipes, and 
the best assortment of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Smoking Tobaccos in the 
City.-We make a Specialty of Prescrip t ion W ork, only the best and 
purest of Drugs, used by Graduates and R egistered P harmacists. 

If you can't come telephone "109" and our messenger boy will come 
on a bicycle. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
" THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAR TOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your R eceptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
fu rnishing everything complete. 

His Line of Whitman's and unnally 's Candies are always fresh. These 
Candies a re especially popular with the young ladies. 

W hen down town make our Store you r headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

.. 

. Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by grvmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LA UND RY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E dwards -

Anything for Your Office Hotel Build ing 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

FOR 
Something different in 

Genes Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, and High Class 

Tailoring, See 

The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL B ULDING 

Always Something New. 

Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy,N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

C o un e s in Civil Eoszine.cTing (C . EJ. Mech1lDicai E n 
ginl"ering 0 1. E .). E !ectricul E ngi n eerin g (E. E .), aDd 
G e neral Science ( ~. ~. ) . Ah;o S peda) Courses . 

Kid Cain took especial pams to 
get a shine before he went awa~' on 
the Geology tri p. (P. S.-You 
ought to have seen the strat3. of 
Pearl River mud that shut said 
shine from daylight when Kid go t 
back. ) 

Well, the world 's senes IS over. 
What are we going to do until the 
Fair ' 

P ICK - UPS. 
H . Craig ( tudying dictionary) : 

"Say, Burt, what is a good defini 
t ion of a lemon'" 

Bu rt (irritably) : " Shut up' If 
you were in my place you'd know." 

Finding fossiliferous formations 
feels funny.-Chisolm. 

FRATERNITIES PLEDGE. 

Pledge Day was observed at Mill 
saps on Friday , Oct. 17. On that 
day each Fraternity was allowed to 
state publicly its future members. 
Quite a number of new men are 
wearing their pledge pins. 

They are: 
K appa Sigma-;;-Smith, Garroway, 

Wooten, Wells, McDowell, Camp
bell, Wheeler , Elder , and ~organ. 

K appa Alpha-Weldy, Coulter, 
Conner, Clegg, Waller, Rogers, Var
ner, and Quinn. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Plac~ 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars , and 
by all means let < ; fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
J(~ 

UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO·MADE· THEM-FOR·YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excite the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes---our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 

FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Under'!ear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $10,000.00. 

i Pel Cent. Paid on Deposi ts from $1.00 Up. I nterest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

UnsurpMssed new Chem lOlJ. P bysica l. Electrical. Me
chanical and M:ltcrial~ T esting ubonto ri e5. 

For catalogue and illustr3ted p::ll1phlets showing 
work o f grgdu:1·cs and students and v iews of buildings 
'Uld campus, apply to Pi Kappa Alpha- Babington , '==========================::! Ford, Shipman, Summer, Holt, An- "" 

.JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. derscn , Golding, and William.s . 

The Biggest Ten Days in Mississippi History 

MISSISSIP P I 
STATE FAIR 

OCTOBER 28 to NOVEMBER 7 

Four Big Foot - Ball 

Games--- Mat'chless Free 
Exhibit ions, the World 's 

. Greatest Herds of Live 

Stock.--·Educational in 

Its Every Feature and 

an Event that no Col1ege 

Boy. or Girl should miss. 

CHEAP RATES AND SPECIAL TRAINS ON ALL RAILROADS. 

D. & M. ATHELETIC GOODS 
Foot Ball Pants, J erseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLI'5 ROOKERY Basket Balls, T ennis Goods , B ::>xing 
Gloves, P UIl:ch.ing Bags and all other THE PLACE--OF COURSE 
ParaphernalIa IS here. . 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam ~aundry ~~~~: 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 

- ' 
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PREPS ORGANIZE I BIG GAME TODAY III ' GOOD MEETING AT 
·ASTUDENT COUNCILE. ~~~~~~~~. THE Y. M. c. A·. 

Prof. Noble Draws up Plan- Mass 

Meeting Held- New Govern

ment Inaugurated- Rules 

Widely. 

A comparatively new thing in 
Prep. Schools, and especially to 
M. P. S., is a Student Council. 

Prof. oble, ·having realized the 
various and sundry ber:efits" and 
advantages that would arise from 
so representative a government 
as a student council, decided to put 
his plan before the student body 
assembled, and have the same voted 
on. One night during study period 
he gave his idea in a very compre
hensive and concise manner, and 
asked the students to consider it 
and offer suggestions. Quite a few 
boys responded. Some who had 
gone to school where the Student 
council prevailed, speaking in its 
behalf, aided in the launching of 
the new project. 

A vote was then taken, which 
resulted unanimously in favor of 
the Council, as it had met with the 
hearty approval of the students and 
all concerned. ext, it was neces
sary to appoint ten representatiYes 
to serve as councilmen, three of 
whom ~ere to be appointed by the 
faculty, and four to be elected bv 
the student body at large, and the 
remaining three to be chosen by 
the seven members already chosen. 
In the order that they were ejected , 
the councilmen are:· Drue Bil n.ing
ham, W . Barrett Holloman, C. w. 
Alford, W. Ely, W . P. Perkins. 'Y. 
W. Quinn, B. A. Summers, J ames 
Shipman, K. 1. Blue, and '\'. \\. 
Barr. 

The object of the Cour.cil is: 
To enact and enforce such rules ar.d 

, regulations for the proper ar.d ef
ficient government of the Prepar-

(Continued on page 2) 

FRESHMEN CLASH WITH M. P. S. TEAM- THE STATE FAIR 
GROUNDS SCENE OF COMBAT- BOTH TEAMS IN 

FINE SHAPE. 
This afternoon the large crowds on the Mississippi State Fair 

Grounds will witness perhaps the greatest game of football to be played 
by Millsaps teams this ye,ar. At four o'clock the Millsaps Freshman 
squad will tangle up with the M. P. S. team, and the mix-up promises 
to be one of interest to the lovers of the game. 

Many Good Talks- Several Stu

dents Take Part- Help-

fu! Service. 

A howling bunch of the prep students will be there to support their There is not a more excellent· 
team, when Williams tries °his plunges on the heavy Freshman line; band of young ministers anywhere 
but many of the football enthu~iasts on the campus are in doubt as to collected within the bounds of 
whether the Preps will romp over the well-t rained Freshman aggrega- Southern Methodism than those of 
tion as they did the Juniors last week. Millsaps . College. This " fact was 

Both teams are in excellent trim for the clash. Steady practice .amply demonstrated at the Y. M. 
has been kept up throughout the foregoing week, and every detail of the C. A. Meeting last Friday evening. 
game has been thoroughly tested. In all probability, both teams will When the time came for the reg
find occasion to uncork all the new plays which have been reserved during ular address to be delivered it was 
the season. The probable line-up is as follows: found that the speaker for the occa-

FRESHMEN: PREPS. sian was not present. Thereupon 
McDowell, Center Sullivan, the chairman of the devotional 
Bennett, R. G. Summer, committee began to search dili-
Whitson, Wells' L. G. Lester, gently among the student body 
Cook, R. F. Pearman, 'for a man who could take the ab-
Davis, L. T . Eli, sent speaker's . place; and such a 
Pearman R. E. Whitson, man was found in the person of 
Golding, L. E. Sparks, Reverend Nolan B. Harmon, Jr. 
Quinn, Quarter, Edmonds, Brother Harmon, though with-
Clegg, R. H . B . Byrd, out a minute's preparation, came 
Taggart, L. H. B . Holloman, forward and did credit to himself, 
Shipman , F. B. Williams. Continued on page 2 

VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM OF 1912 
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COLLEGE DIRECTQRY 

COLLEGE OFFlCIALS.t 

Dr. A. F. Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J. M. S, lhvan .......... Vice·President 
Dr.~ M. ·W. Swartz .................... T reasu rer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton ............. : ........ Secretarv 
Dr _A. A. Kern. ..... _ .................. Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

Meeting at Y. M. C. A. ~ 

Continuedtfroin pag 1 

and to 'the home which De epre
sents. 

The 'S1: bject . of his discourse was 
"Steadfastness." The" passage of 
Scriptwe .used -as a text.. was th 
last verse of toe fifteenth chapter 

. S.~t Jti Jo·hnson ·- CO.-
of First Corinthians. 

Kappa Sigmf . 
In . the flIst place the 'speaker 

]. R. Gathings._ .... _._ .. _._Secl'etary -took up 1i.he importallce of stead- Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

Kappa Alpha. Jastness in the development -of an 
A. F. WatKins, Jr ..... : ............... Sccretary ideal charac:te1l. ::::And.·then.-he pr _. . _. 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Cdmer .......................... Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A. Kern ................................ Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther.._ ...... Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. 1. Couper.. .......................... Sccretary 

LITERARY ~OCIETIES. 

Galloway. 

J. B Cnin ...................... ............ Pre, ident 
C. C. <. brk ...................... Viee·Pre, icient 
M F . Ca rruway_ ....................... Se<-retary 
J. T. Regan ............................. . Treasu rer 

Lamar. 
M. ('oaper ............................... Pre<ident 
C. ~. BlUwn ................... Vice Pr('<ident 
E. R . Capps ............................ Secretan· 
A. L. Bennett.. ...................... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 

R. E . Sc Iby ................................ Presidcnt 
N . D. Harmon , Jr ........... Vice·Prcsident 
W.O. Brumric1d .................... Secretary 
W. D .• BarretL ......... _ ...... _ ... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 

Purple .and White 

N . B. Harmonj Jr ......... _Editor·in·ChieI 
W. M. C" lmer ... _._.Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. I 

R. E. S<'lby .•. ___ ._._. __ ..... PreSiclent 
W. E. Hobbs ...... __ .. _ .. Viee President 
E. Y. Burton, Se!-=rctary.and Treasqrer. 

MANAGERS. -' " 

BASE-BAL),.-' ____ ..• __ .W. M. Colm!'i 
BASK ET·~ALL-..: ...... N. B: l!armon, Jr. 
FOOT.BAL!-_ .. 4 . _ •••• __ . _ •..••. M. 1. Cboper 
TRACK.. __ •. _._._._._ W. O. ~rugUield 

CLASSES. 

Junior. 
V. B . HatlJorne_._._ .. __ ._ ... Presruent-
K. M. FTOome ___ . Vice President 
J. D .. Cr.lsJer ... ___ .... ___ ....... Secl et-Hry 
1I. MltchclL_._._ .. __ ._ Treasurer 

ceeded to show that Christian. chan
acter was the only. ideal -character 
that could be developed. And ,the
only way to devel~p. such a charac
ter, he said, 'was to select a stead
fast four..dation upon which tc 
bt: ild it. To aid his ' hearers in 
selecting such a foundation he re
ferred . them to the writings of Paw 
wr.ere, he said, "Other foundations 
can no man lay than is laid, which 
is Jesus Christ." 

Then for the construction of a 
steadfast building cpon this foun
dation he laid down plans and spec
ifications that codd not ,but 'be 
ackr 0'-' ledg-Ed by all present as be
il' g' tr.e or:ly way to develop char
acter. 

After this elaborate discourse was 
concluded, the service was turi1ec 
ir.to a testimor:ial meeting, and sev
eral enthusiastic. testimonies were 
given. The sacredness of this occa· 
sion made the meeting one of th
~rar.dest in the history of the Mi:l 
saps Y. M. C. A. 

R. E. 'E., ' 16. ~ 

. I 
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E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

~DWIN CLAP.P AND REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECUR£-\ YOU A P YING' POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we ran fit you quickly to fill a po· 

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank c.;,lerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
qui ckly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, .Accounting, etc. , in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerat ive position which we guarantee to supply . 

OVER l,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Busine~s College in 1ississippi. Endorsed by business 
tfJen of Jackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience-Boarding acC'nmmodat iuns secu red at reasonahle cost in congenial 

Preps.-{)rga:ni;zeJ. homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

Co~inued i:J:®m ,.pllgl'!i11? II We also teach b y mail. 

I .l IJraunhon ' s P~actical Business College atery, Student, Body.. d~ it::shalb see u 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI fit. ' It h'as ' ;the legiSle.tiv~ · .-el.ec"- ' i ~ 

uti"ve a£<L. jjt<Ucial.~. autbocltJ.)'I,lt .its , ~..:....-------------------------. 
jurisdiction.; e:."'teJ"(linghi'~hrobgh0\lt,L:'"'~========================== 
th~ campus, an . the t ibt:ri.ldirigsl· 91 

"d,P=':m.,:oot:_.me < ;rrlie Daniel Studio 
~~~r:::~~d;'*J.the Lt£(')l- ' . .[~~€onege, Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

" . ,D. 1~inD.ingba.Jli~:B~den:.f>·r ';~i ~=~=================== 
. W. R'aI't~letkl Fl 

-yr. IElyf.:-MafSha1I ?1! 

Newly Fitted up with 
RULE <mUNTERS AND ICE 

BOXES:--r.ILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPfCT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 

~ttiSe:,in the . Purple and ·.White· 
., 
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THE GAllOWAYS DECI DE 
Tn- AB ~ lISH ; FACU LTY 

Great Ex::itement !-Demagogues 

Arise- Pandemonium Reigns ! 

Old Order Destroyed ! 

Friday r:ight, October 21th, I 'l13, 
will be a r.ight long rememberec 
in tte histcry of Millsaps College. 
For on that date the Galloway Lit 
erary Society decided to abolisI-. 
the faculty. On this momentot:.s 
occasiop the Society was called to 
order by the President, Mr. J. B. 
Cain. After the initiation of 1r. 
C. Wells, aI)d the installation of 
the Treasurer, Mr. Clark, the reg
ular program was taken up. 
The first number on the program 
was the declaimer, Mr. A. D. Hut 
ton, who rendered an excellent ora
tion. On account of the absence 
of the speakers on the regular de
bate, the impromptu debate was 
entered upon. The question was: 
" Resolved, That the Millsaps Fac
ulty Should be Abolished." The 
affirmative was upheld by Messrs. 
W. O. Bnurifield and J. A. Garra
way; the negative, by Messrs. 
J. H. Mitchell and K . M. Breon. 
The.main argument of the affirm-

'DIREUTORY ative was: That if the fact l ty wa" 
abolished we codd sight-see the 
town at night ard that -we wode -=========================== 
t ave or:e contint'o1:S hc1iday. Tte DR" __ Eo 'If.-GALLOWAY We Keep Busy by P rinting t -Please. 

-egati"e ref'_ tpd tl is with the ar HEDERMAN BRQS. 
> BHYSICIAN AND SURGEON JOB P R IN TIN G 

-ument that if there was no fac- JACKSON. MISS. 
I ld' . f Thira Floor Seutter Building. ty we WOt r ot enJoy our ew Estimates on any Kind of 'Printing 

liberties. Tr.e 1 e, atiye also brought . J ACKSON, M1SS. Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicfted and Given Special 

out the fact tta t if we abolished the ------------- Attention. 
facul ty, e~p€cially, "one whose name . :r. H. 'CO:tTEN PRICES JUST RIGHT 

we r. ecd not mention/' college stu
dents wct:1d h . ve no one to kl ock 
:n ard that the resdt would be
ccllef,e life W Gt: ld lese its spice; ar.d 
before Tin:e has dipped his -warm 

I DENTIST 

--, 2141=2 W. Capitol" Street 

- ' Office' Phone 482 

Residence Phone l705. 

'" irgs ill the limpid stream of -------------
eterrity, the r.ame ' of) Millsap!' 
wot:1d lor.g since have been moi::ld-
ering in the dust! 
. The decision of the ·eternal ques

tion was left with the' house and 
the decision was unanimous in 
favor of the affmnative. T here 
being no further busir.ess, the hous; :the JDnes'-Printing~ Company 
adjourned. DOES A 

w. w: M. • GENERAL .. PRINTING 

After the Lyceum the other night 
some Prep wanted to know, "what 
kind of 'lie' business do you call 
that ?" 

Michigan took the starch out of 
Vanderbilt by last Saturday's game; 
but there's always another year 
coming. 

1.1. IBtJSINESS. 
lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

~owipg 'Nails-Destroyed 

... "HALT'S REMEDY 
_ Does. the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Do[[ar 

I-------------------~------

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Bu~ld.ing 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. 

~Jackson Mercantile eomp-any 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus • 
Phone J J l7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space Reserved 
for 

TODD'S:-o-RUG STORE 
- West Capitol-St. 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, aGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

MAGEE-HA WKINS \ COMPANY· ' 

r :r..he· .et>Uege" ·Boy' s ,Friend 

. ,I)EAN~nm.BARBER T. D. TAYLOR'S 
5c, lOc, and 25(; Store, 

Huber Building We treat you rigbt! - Give us a trial. 

.GfNTS fURNISHINGS .. .East,<Capitol, near Century. 

\ 

You should visit this Store now-New 
Goods arriving daily-Prices to suit 

Your Pocket-Book. 

Merchanl TailorinK 
West JacKson 

- q:he .CAROL¥'NB..,G0~DON ---------

'Mississ.ippi I 

~Unlrer.si·tY l oLVi~ginia: ' 
UNIVERSITY, VA. .. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President .. , 

. Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARIMENT OF GRADUA"TE ' STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, :. I 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, H 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

''MeSIC: ST0RE 
'EVERYTHING' ~ IN MUSIC 

MusiCalcMerchandise, Etc. 

"JKCKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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tHE PURPLE ANDw.IDTE 

THE GLEE CLUB. 

There ' has ' been . resurrected an 
organization m College this year 
that has been absent from Millsaps 
for many years. And)t has been 
sorely missed. It was one of the 
most needed ,organizations that we 
know of- a' good, live dlee Club. 

Years ago Millsaps 'had a great 
reputation in this line. Old students 
delight to tell of the days when 
Professor Moore managed the Glee 
Club, and of its great success. There 
were entertainments at chapel oc
casionally, and even trips through 
the State, where they did much to 
give pleasure to their hearers, and 
at th~ same time advertise their 
Alma Mater. 

We have noticed that in many 
communities of the State, the first 
thing asked abo.ut the College is 
often concerning a Glee Club. Our 

capital of the State, our students the President to say a few 
can avail themselves of privileges words, he earnestly requested that 
that would not be theirs in a small each member of the Society try 
college town. for the Triangular Debate. 

Our law class has taken advan- One of the most interesting parts 
tage of the legislative and judicial of the program was the impromp 
departments of the State's govern- tu debate; the subject being: ." Re 
ment, and a large part of their sclved, That Married Life is Un 
course is spent in studying at first happy." Messrs. O'Donnell and 
hand the machinery of said Summers upheld the affinnative 
government. Teedless to say, this while Messrs. A. B. Craig and Gan 
IS a great advantage to the law dy, by their experience in married 
students. life, proved that it is not unhappy 

And the literary department finds A committee was appointed to 
itself in a positlOn to take advan· confer with Professor ob1e ill 

tage of urban privileges. Espec- regard to the subject for the trian 
ially is this true at such a time as gular debate. 
this, when the State Fair is on . Another committee was also ap 

During tlfis week crowds of peo- pointed to select a Society pin. 
pIe will fill the city from all over There being no further business 
Mississippi. All the representa- a second roll was .caned, and the 
tive products of the State are on house adjourned. 
exhibition at the Fair Grounds and 

One year·s subscripLion .......... _ ...... $L50 
Each adrlitional subscriptiolL ........ LOO State, as a whole, has always taken 

we are given liberty by the facu1ty 
on one day to avail ourselves of 
the educational privileges of the 
sight of this exhibition. 

THE LYCEUM MAKES 
Extra cop~e;; to ~ubscribcrs;._._ .. .: ... 10c -th~ greatest interest in song and 
Extra copIes to non·st1bscnbers ...... _ 5c An· Coli . ________ .:...... __ ._. _;..' __ oratory. d if our ege IS to 

n~. hold her own, we must have a good, 
well organized Glee Club. 

We hope that all will take advan-
tage of the opportunity offered, 
and as other Colleges are to be 
present on "College Day," that our 
student body shall not only enjoy 
themselves thoroughly, but by their 
conduct and appearance draw favor
able attention to our Alma Mater. 

Immediately after the Fair the 
'Sophomore Class will start a Sj~
ing fund to redeem all the personal 
effects soaked during the Fair. 

There ·seems to be an epidemic 
of College Poets. The college pa
pers are full of the jingles of in.
cipient ·LoBgfelldws and Tennysons. 

Looks rather fair for the fair at 
the Fair, don't it? Only the way 
your money will fare with the fair 
at the Fair may be quite till
fair-for fare! 

Wonder who Millsaps will root 
for when Mississippi College plays 
Alabama here at the Fair? Or, 
using an old question: "Who is 
our neighbor?" 

The Fair Association wants the 
Freshies and Preps to play a foot
ball game at the Fair. Wonqer if 
they intend to class this exhibit 
tillder "live stock"· or "home
rrused" curiosities? 

The L. S. U. Reveille is shocked 

Professor Withers, although a 
new man at Millsaps, took charge of 
the organization of such a body 
and well indeed, has he succeeded. 
A great number answered his call 
for a "try-out," and are contin
uing faithful. 

In the ·selection of a Musical r--------------...., 
Director we have been particularly THE PRENTISS 
fortunate; Professor Berghauser, LITERARY SOCIETY. 
who has charge of the entire School L.._.-:... ____________ -' 

The house was called to order 
of Music at Belhaven College, con
sented to instruct and direct the 
Glee Club. He will soon have it at the usual hour by the Pres., and 

. d 11 d th b l.:.... after a short prayer by the Chap-orgamze we ,an en we eueve . .. 
Mill ill · b k ld . lam, a very mterestmg program saps w gam ac 0 -. . 
. .. hi lin was carned out. 

time reputatlOn ill t S e. Th . M C E F e essaYIst, r. . . ant, 
Mention should be made of the was absent. We regret this very 

orchestra also', although that is real
ly incluqed in the Glee Club. Last 
year we It_asi a splendid orchestra 
consideriRg the number -of the 
pieces. This year, however, we 
hope to have more in this branch 
of the Glee Club. 

We appeal to the student body 
to help boost the Glee Club. Let 
every man that has any talent give 
some time to the Club, and those 
that haven't, look out for those 
that have . . Let: "A Winning Glee 
Club for '13-'14"'be the slogan. 

much, for we are sure he would have 
read a good essay. 

The declamation by Mr. J ames 
Shipman, was heartily appreciated 
by all. 

Next in order was the debate, 
"Resc1ved, That the World Owes 
More to avigation than to Rail
roads." On the affinnative were: 

because some_ st~den.ts in .. G.enuany .. r •. - .- .. .. ~.~.~---

lUtve bee~ -expelled for refusing to 
drink · beer at a celebration. The 

Messrs. W. P . Bailey, B. P. Mc
Lendon, and R. D. Allen; while 
the negative was vigoroudy de
fended by Messrs. o. A. Clark, 
and A. Shipman. After careful 
consideration of the many points 
brought out by the speakers, the 
Judges decided in favor of the af
firmative. 

THE FAIR IS ON. 

Reveille says it has been a long time One of the many advantages of 
since we have "shipped ' any. for,'Millsaps College is its situation with 
that offense here." regard to Jackson. Right in the 

Mr. John Aubrey Wooton being 
present, and at the invitation of 

" 

ITS FIRST APPeARANCE 

On October 23, Millsaps students 
had their first Lyceum engagement. 
This number was the Twen 
tieth Century Glee Club, of Chica 
go. This Quartette.is one of the 
best on the circuit this year, and 
those who heard them are fully 
conscious of this and count them
selves lucky in having heard this 
Club. 

Sharing the night's pleasure with 
the boys was the entire student 
body of Belhaven College. This 
visit, the first of the year, was in
deed a pleasure to the boys. 

The College is indeed fortunate 
in having such a course as has been 
secured by Dr. Swartz, and all hope 
that the succeeding numbers will 
be as good as the opener. 

KAPPA MU'S INITIATE. 

The Kappa Mu Sorority held its 
annual initiation Saturday, Octo
ber 18, at the home of Miss Bertha 
Ricketts. The girls initiated were: 
Misses Mary Etta Cavett, Mary 
Lucy Williams, Elizabeth Manship, 
Primrose Thompson, and Katye 
Maye Kidwell. After the initiation 
a delightful luncheon was served. 

All the English classes were 
thankful for the holiday given them 
by Dr. -Kern. last week, when he 
went to Baton Rouge to referee 
a foot ball game. 

/. 



·THE PURPLE-AND WHITE 

THE LAMAR som ETY 
OPPOSES IMMIGRATION 

, 
Good Session- Spirited Debate-

Freshmen Aga~st Tyranny ! 

The Lamars held a most in ter
esting meeting Friday evening at 
eight o'clock. The program was 
very interesting and it demonstrated 
the fact that the Lamar Society 
has some unusually good speakers 
enrolled. The question for debate 
was: "Resolved, That the South 
Should Encourage Immigration." 
The affirmative was upheld by 
Messrs. Perry, Page, and Patterson. 
These gentlemen bf(!>ught out some 
very strong arguments in favor 0 

immigration, but their arguments 
were not able to stand the bom
bardment of the speeches given by 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. 
R . W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. 

the gentleme~ who represented the · 
Kegative-,-;-Messrs, Brown,- Capps, 
and McChire. These eloquent 
~pea:kers convinced the Judges, as 
well as the Society, that immigra
tion would be detrimental to the 
South, and theref.or.e, ,it ought to 
be discouraged . . 

The extempqt.arleous ·debate was 
very good. The question: " Re
solved, That the Freshmen ShclI: ld 
Tip their Hats to Upper Classrr~en," 

was discussed by Messrs . Williams 
and Henley for the affirmative; 
and Messrs. Davis and Joyce for 
the negative. The house decided 
in favor of the negative. 

There being no further business 
before the Society, the house ad
journed. 

G. H. Moore, . '13, was on the 
campus last Saturday. George is 
now an insurance agent and says 
it is not as pleasant work as going 
to school . 

AMOS R. JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
W. N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED STATES, HINDS CO UNTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In ................... _.................... 2()0,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities ... _ .................. _ 200,000.00 
S urplus Earned ................... _.................. HO,OOO.OO 
Undivided P rofits, neL. __ .............. _...... 30,000.00 

ACCOUNTS S OLICITE D. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles: Safety, Stability, A~curacy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davis, 7,. D . Davis, B~n Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B . Jones, R. L. Saunders, W . C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. -

Safety Dep'osit Boxes to Rent, $3 Per Year and Up. 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Missi-ssippi -

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIFPJ 

~~ .. ~.. .~R= __ "" 
WEILK-OVER 
i SHOES I. 

" Holeproof socks, Hat, 
QW Schaffner & Marx )8< :>s Clothes, Arrow Collars 

. )~ Metric Shirts, and -OJ.. 
~ plenty of New Ties,~Hats Q 
) C Underw ~ar, etc. for College 00 f' Boys at O~ 
~Oo - O( 
de ge 
o"C Come in · and get acquainted. it i-
~ will do us both good. . ~ 

- · On~f)~Oov.OO(Jo() OOOUOu2ft~ 
~XO Yo-O° ·n-On nOO o-n r 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF . 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 

. Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Rubber Soles 
The very latest. Come and see them. 

$4.00 and $5.00 
Everything else '''That's Good That's New 

TATOM SHOE COMPANY 
415 EAST CAPITOL ST. 

Get Your Cigars t • Soda. Water t Ice Creamt Huylers ·.~ 

and Ligetts . V d' D St -.. 
Candy at ••• r o~ s rug ore 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

5 
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LOCALS. 

A crowd of cld students are ex
pect~d to ·be back for the Fair. 

Those "Preps" do play foot ball 
but we v. ill get them next time
Watch us! 

C. C. Cabell, a fanner student of 
toe Colle;:;e, visited friends on the 
campus recently. 

SeRe cf the Mi11s~ps _ student~ 'D C':.Blerd-Says. 
'were very disc.:pI=ointcd· wben the): . . () . _ . 
[our:d that tb·e · ~edt~l ~U3elhaver 
hc:d been postponed. For -infanTa 
tion ask ':Senat0r" !?.erry, Ale:. 
Watkins, or R obert Hapuon. 

" Yes," said the se\-ere, b~chelor
maid, "the :vord 'mule: . is only 
'male,' spelled wrong." 

"I suppose so" replied the mere 
man, "but according to th,e Latir 

I 
Don't .overlook this-liThe Sweetness· 

of low price seldom equals the bitterness 
of poor quality." 

Dr. M. W. Swartr. addressed the dictionary a woman is 'mulier .' " 
student bcdy of Belha,-en Colle;;;e 
on last Sunday evening. 

Studen ts wisbr g to take law will 
fir.d it cheaper to jein the Prep. 
Student Council instead of the law 
class . . 

Dr. Burton (calling roll)-Where 
is Mr. Woclard) 

Freshie-He must be sick, as he 
wasn't at breakfast. 

Chalmers Potter, one of our old 
students who is now attending the 
State university, was on the cam
pus Friday. 

The Lyceum number on the 23rd 
was "ery good. The presence of 
the Belhaven girls added greatly 
to the occa ion. 

Laird (seeing ap Cassibry's 
monogram sweater)-Say, Nap, 
Where did you get that) Can 
I get one like it at the College store? 

Hurrah for Brumfield. the finan
cier! He is one man who can get 
the best of Dr. Swartz in financial 
matters. He gi\'es better rates than 
our Treasurer. 

Frank -Fleasants, an old studen-t, 
was visiting friends on the campus 
last week. "Plez" is leading the 
simple cot.:ntry life. He says it i~ 

the best eyer. 

One of the Preps, when ques
tioned abcut "rr.ens sana in corpore 
sano," replied that he had never 
heard of his family being afflicted 
with it, and was sure he was free 
from such a disease. 

The Freshmen should ha,-e had 
tlieir heads clipped before the Fair 
in order to get the benefit of some 
of the hair-raising sights there. The 
upper classmen will give all of them 
a free· hair-cut before :9hristmas, 
so their home folks . can see the 
sight. 

- , 

In Sunday morring' Clarion
Ledger appeared the announce
ment of the approaching, naarriage 
of MI'. JameS' T. Murrah t? Miss 
Rena Bell Anderson, of _tpi~ City. 
"Bish." has been attending Mill
saps for the past two years, and 

Boys, if you want anything .from Jhe 
Soda Fountain,' Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't your 
Yes! Of course! 

has a host of friends among the - CQIDe to. u;> th~l1~ ring . ..us

boy:s and in town, who ~sh ruin 
J:appiness and prosperity. The 
bride-to-be is one of Jackson's most 
charming and popular young la
dies, and we offer the wannest fe~ 

TEE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS 

"Unquestionabfy the Best Kept Hate 
in the South/' 

EUROPEAN p L AN 
Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
ROQIlls with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

We'll give you good \j.uality and 
won't charge you any more than the 
otper fE;l!o~ .. .;.may: be. not so lAuch. 

licitations to them both. ,~l MOOREi' &~ CUllEY! GO. 
Annex: Rooms without bath, One 

Dol1ar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
daL and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person A ~it · Q n ~Cu~m~b'~Ph~o~n<:~13~99~~ao.~_m~e~Ph!rlon~e~39~5~is~.m~a~de~. ~~~~~~~ 

U ." The Majestic Theatre 
To ex~.vel in any sport is. ;>r. en - . I £ 126 E. Capitol -Street 

Cumbo Phone 1323 
dered easier by being..,properly t H. D. BOWERS, Mv. and Prop. 

equipped. I 
A. G. Spalding & Bros., .are I 

outfitters to champions t w40se . J 

implements must invariablj: be : I 
right.-Quality counts. : . 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for . the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
f40 CARONDELET sf: - _. 

*'-~ ........ 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

-. ;;:: ... 
- ?}3 ..... 

. CoJlege:8oys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFrY 

•... )ackso'n's New Picture t 

~~~ Palace 

- ~All£LSAPS 'COLLEGE 
~ -1~QN;. MISSISSIPPI 

- Millsaps College offers -Courses leading to two Colle-
-.giate: OOgrees, .; B: A.( and B. S . 

A well· equipped Law School offers Courses leading . 
to the Professional Degree Df B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any 4egr.ee. 

For Ca~a~?g}1e. :or .further infoFmation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 
S2 

.:..\M!I;l.~~~~~~;.. K _DEPOSITQRY 
Only place for Millsaps Stationery, Pennants, Pillows, 

Hat~ Tar?d:W~rt ~Qun,tq,sn P ens. 

JOHN W. CHISOLM, Manager 



WRITTEN AT MIDNIGHT. 

Studying of ancient, though still 
, liying writers, 

And IOI1!;lng their magical word
s tore to find; 

One suddenly thinks, far removed 
from the subject, 

Of angles ar.d secant and cosine and 
sine' 

0, why, when one's spirit sUblimely 
is floating 

Among coral-hued words drenched 
with dream clouds and dew; 

Do~s one have to think, far removed 
from the subject 

Of hydrogen, oxygen and HCL too? 

Just to wonder forever 'mongst 
their graceful formations, 

To some day acquire their delicate 
touch, 

To .learn from their word-world the 
secret of chocsing 

The words to express the little an d 
much. 

To lie in a scft downy clm.:dlet of 
coral. 

Full of words, pink and dewy and. 
fresh to the ear, 

J\:st to tir:kle them 'round as one's 
faLey pleases 

To tum out a sonnet like which tne 
gcds hear! 

ever more to dig out the I:atin, nor 
write it-

To forget all but amo-no! no!
amat! 

Ar:d to blow s': eh rcsy sweet wore's 
from my clm.: dlet 

That fcrnjrg a sorg can r_e'er be 
forgot! 

A. J., '15. 

VALOR OF IGNORANCE. ' 

Me Snibbles got out of bed ana sli\ 
on his shoes. 

"1 his must stop," he murmured irri 
tably to his wife. "I'm going down
stairs to teach that young man to keep 
away from my house in the future." 

"John," cried his Wife, "Stop! Don't 
go--. " 

But before she could say more he'-had 
slipt out of the door. She heard hib ' 
steal downstairs to the draV\o;ng room; 
she heard sounds of a struggle and of 
the breaking of glass; she beard him 

- drag his ad versa'r)' to the hall ana kick 
him down the front steps. Then 'when 
he returned she flung herself upon him 
and dung to him admiringly . . 

"What's the matted" he demanded. 
"Don't you know?" she answered, 

"That was a burglar!" 

"Great Scott!" he gasped, turning 

AIN'T IT FINE TODAY. 
J " 

Sure -tIie world is' full of troublF"-
I a in't said it-ain't: 

Lord, I've had 'etlO'itgh,- and- doubie 
Reason for complain't! ! 

Rain and storm 'ha~e come ·to fret 'me, 
Skies are often gray; ' C 

Thoms and brambles have beset me, .. 
On the road-but say, 
Ain't it' fine today? . 

~At's the use of always weepin' 
Makin' trouble last? 

What's the use of always keepin ' 
Thinkin' of the ~ past! l' 

Each ' mus!: naJe ' hls fub iatiol1, 
, Wat~r with hiS wi-ne; -

Life, it ain't no celebration; 
;Ifrouble? ' I' vd had mirle; 
But say, ain't it fine' today? 
I t's today that I am livin' 

ot a month ago; 
Havirr', losin', ' takin', k~epm', ' 

As t ime wills it so; 
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 

FeU' acrdss the way; .-
It may rain again ton;lOrrow, 

It may rain,=-but say, 
Ain't· it -fine totiay? 

KEPT THEM BUSY. 

The artist and his young wife had 
just returned ' from' tbClr honeymoon 
when a friend dropped in and found 
them 'laugr-ing over someth'ing. 

'What are you laughing over?" sajj 
the fr iend . . 

I A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100·10-1 E. CAPITOL STR EET 

7 

"Oh. it was jolly" said the wife, "my 
husband painte'd 'And I cooked, -and we 
b.oth tht'n guessed what the things were 
meant for. "-Exchange. Ad-ve~tise in the Purple and White 

" 

Bresoription.Druggists 
, . - c , 

\ 

H-A \IE your docto to phone your 
Pr~scription' to us. All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ge oh bicyl:te: . 

, , wE' " empToy only ' G1aduares and 
Registereo Druggis t'-s ~ I 

"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
COlfNER 'dF STATE AND 'CAPITOL STREETS 

1 

Also -~anguin .will ,take ~are 'of Y<i~~ :<l rders for your Receptions. H e 
lJlakes It a bUSiness to serve R eceptIOns just as they should be served 
furnishing everything complete. ' 
! -- , 

His ~ine of ,Whitman'.s N_~r:n~Uy's _ and ' Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh. ' TheseCandles are especially popular with the young ladies. 

When down town make our Store your' headquarters where you are 
always welcome'. - , ' 

I 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 LENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mis,sissippi 

Say Buys! 
Help us by glvmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

pale. "Why didn't you >tell me befater ~ _ \ 
I thought it was Ethel's sweetheart." 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunt-er & McGee 
- ----"'--"" - - .... 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

" 



WARD ELECTED PRESIDENT. 

The Senior Clas; at last conde
scended to assemble themselves to
gether for the undignified purpose 
of electing a president and other 
parliamentary adjuncts. Their 
unanimous choice fell upon the fol
lowing men: 

]. W. Ward-President. 

] . W . Chisolm-Vice-President. 
M. J. Cooper--8ecretary. 
John Phillips-'-Treasurer. 
Miss McGehee-Poet. 
Miss Steen-Historian. 
Miss Bailey-Phrophetess. 
Messrs. Bell and Howe-Honor 

Council. 

Mr. Cain-8port . 

?lew 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 

C1u.tt. P.abody '" Co.. lIlo. M .... ft 

Rensselaer Established 182~ 
Troy.N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
fll~::::ne: ttt.1~1;:.': .EE\~~~j\~~i;~~ri~;C:-:::-i~~ ;:d 
General Science (8. S. ) . Also Special Courses. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

. I ~--------------------------------------~ T he lifeboat cast a shadow that i 
effectivdly screened them from no- / 
tice, but the unfeeling breeze car
ried this back to the lone deck 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate M ilks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 

hand: by a ll means let ·13 fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. J(V~ 

He-When your heart felt like ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;P;;;;h;;;;o;;;;ne;;;92;;;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;U;;;;N;;;;D;;;;ER;;;;;;;;E;;;;D;;;;W;;;;A;;;;R;;;D;;;;S;;;;H;;;;O;;;;U;;;;S;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
a bird ' fluttering beneath your ~ 
hand? 

She-Yes, yes! 
He (intensely)- When the whole 

world was cent red so close to you 
that eyes answered eyes' 

She (fervently) - Yes, yes, I have 
known it.-I have-I have ! 

He (more fervently)-And into 
that moment crowd years and years 
of suffocating intensity? 

She-Yes, yes, and its memory 
will live forever ! 

He (in a sweeping crescendo)
And that moment- that moment 
is--! 

She-Was- you mean, was
last season, when the score was tied 
-two out, the bases full. and Baker 
at the bat ! 

A gasp--and silence rei6l1ed once 
more! 

-Tulane Weekly. 

Mr. Hounsell addressed the stu
dent body Tuesday at Chapel exer-
cises, in the interest of the "Stu
dent Volunteer Association of 
America. His forceful and elo
quent speech was listened to with 
great interest and his appeal to the 
College for delegates to the Con-

THE 
"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 

KIND O,P CLOTHES 

They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and th~y cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and ypung men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

U u u rpused ne'W Chemical. P h ysica l. Electrical, M e. 
chanical and Materi.ls Testing Laboratories. 

For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets sho'Win~ 
w ork o f gndu.·es and students and views of buiJdi.ngs 
4.Dd campus.. app ly to 

ference to be held in Kansas City ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was -referred to the Y. M. C. A. '" 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 
cabinet . 

This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 

An yt hin g for You r Office 
Located in the Edwards 

Hote1.Building 

Boths ·Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY PHONE 557 

Lauderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

.Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. 1\[. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis President S. C. Hart, CashIer. 

, R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. S ur-f lus. $t 0,000.00. 

1 Pel Cent. Paid on Deuosils from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded \ 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. 1\1. Buie. 

D. & M. ATHELETIC GOODS 
~~~et B~ls:~~~s~}~r:a:: ~~~i FRANSIOLl'S ROOKERY 
Gloves, Punching Bags and all other TH E PLACE- OF CO URSE 
ParaphernalIa IS here. RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

S S L d 
FRENCH tar team aun ry CL~MNG 

MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 
Phones 415 
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. Y. M. C. A. OFFICER 
VISITS COLLEGE 

Mr. Morgan Addresses Leaders 

About Associa·tion Work~In-

spires New Zeal for Work. 

Mr. Morgan followed Mr. Houn~ 
sell's visit by his own on one day 
last week, and· consequently sev
eral departments of Y . M. C. A. 
work have received fresh impetus 
lately. 

Mr. Morgan is a man who is 
thoroughly in touch with student 
life. He has been in college a large 
part of his own life, and knows 
thoroughly and appreciates the 
daily life of the college man. 

He came to us to help us put our 
Mission Study classes in good work
ing order. A meeting of the Y. M . 
C. A. Cabinet was addressed by 
him on Sunday ever.it-g, and he 
gave many new and good ideas 
to the officials of the Association. 
Not only that, but by his personal 
talks to different men, Mr. Morgan 
put new spirit i r.to the different 
branches of the work over wbch 
these men have been plc.ced. 

FRESHMEN WIN 
GAME AT FAIR DECISIVE- HARD FOUGHT TO FINISH- QUINN 

SHOWS GENERALSHIP WHICH IS BIG FACTOR. 

The dreaded M. P. S. Team was beautifully routed last Friday 
evening by the Fn:shmen, the final score' being 7-0. Williams was still 
in the game but his strength, insufficient for the plucky onslaughts of 
the Freshn1en warnors, counted little in the final round-up. 

The game was close from: the first whistle. The great crowd wit
nessing the game saw the Freshmen kick-off; and watched the ball circle 
back a.n.d forth on the center of the field during the early stages of the 
game. Not until the second quarter did the Freshmen show their su
perior skill. A couple of line-bucks advanced the ball to within twenty
five yards cf the Pr.ep goal. Quinn circled end for a good fifteen yard 
gain, and with another line plunge he cleared the goal for a touch~down. 
Quinn kicked goal. 

In the first quarter the Freshmen gained by end runs. Quinn 's 
open field running was superb . Holloman for the Preps, 'counted a 30-
y<:rd erd gain in tl:e first and was geod for another when the whistle blew 
for the er.d of the quarter. 

The Freshmen kickEd off at the beginning of the third. Edmonds 
got away with a good fifteen yard gain . Byrd struggled through a fierce 
interference for five yeards more, and Holloman followed up the good 
work with ten more around. Williams bore down upon the line only to 
meet a huddle of Freshmen who held him to ·a five yard count, when 
Holleman a ttempted an advance around end, the "Freshies" col
lected themselves and threw him for a tWO yard loss. At this moment 
the Preps called Williams over line; but interference met interference, 
so that the big full back was downed in his tracks. One more effort 
pl'l ced the ban five yards forward, and the Preps were forced to punt . 

He particularly ·urged that we The Freshmen recovered the ball, and by a couple of shift plays 
advar:ced fifteen yards more. 

send a delegate to the Y . M. C. A. 
Conferer.ce, to be held at A. & .M. At the promising moment Taggar t fumbled, and the Preps recovered 
in a few days. As many speakcrs tl:e ball. 
prorrinent in Y . M. C. A. work 
will be there, we are sure that it 
will be' a great success. 

A fake play was tried to advant2ge by the Preps, ar.d Williams, 
on the next play, plurged for t"'enty yards . In fine distar:ce frem the 
bor:es, Whitson failed to kick field g~al, and thus lost the last chance 

President Selby has taken the to score. 
~ 

STUDENTS GIVEN 
ANNUAL HOLI DAY 

On last Friday, according to the 
time honored custom, the faculty 
and students by mutual agreement 
signed and countersigned, agreed 
to dispense with eaeh other's pres
ence for the space of one day, and 
Millsaps took a holiday. 

The campus was awakened by 
the stentorian tones of Servetus 
Love Crockett starting the old ral
lying cry of ·"Holiday." Hereupon 
all arose, put on gala attire and 
hied themselves hence to the broad 
grounds of the old State House. 

There appeared to be some cause 
of excitement there, for · about 
twenty thousand people were all 
pushing one another around to get 
a better view. Some one said s~me

thing about "State Fair," but 
twenty-two of our boys, garbed in 
the magnificent regalia of foot ball 
heroes, fully believe that all the 
pushing and crowding was merely to 
see their little fracas-and a great 
deal of i t was-as the officials who 
tried to clear the lield can testify. 

It was quite an interesting game 
that our boys played there that 
evening, and did much to attract 
favorable attention. One person 
in the crowd wanted to know why 
"ilillsaps played against them
sel ves)" One of · the Sophomores 
proceeded to elucidate to 'him how, 
since the teams of our "class" 
couldn't p lay us we disdained to 
cross bats-heads, rather- with 
such amateurs as University of Ala
bama and Mississippi College. 

In the fcurth quartertheFre~h.--ne.1 fought vigorously for another Notwithstandirg that all spent a matter in hand and has already 
secured a delegation to go. 

Both faculty and students en
joyed Mr. Morgan's vi~ it and it is 
hoped that he may pe again with 
us soon. 

touch-down. Quir:Ii. made a fifteen yard gain around end. A large hole most enjoyable day, there were 
was made in the Preps' line, and Shipman shot thrOt:gh for twenty yards several marvelous adventures sur
more. The Preps held their line for four downs, and the ball went over .. vived by members of the College. 

early all had some extraordinary 
experience, but we cannot describe 
in full all these incidents. However, 
we will 'take the Epace to mention 
a few cf the more glarir:g : 

Byrd for the Preps circled e:::.d by a pretty run for ten yards. 

At the last of the quarter Cook recovered a punt with an open field 
before him,and he dashed for the gJal, but fell on the fifteen yard !.ine. 

Be sure and be at Y. M. C. A . 
' h A fi h be·en for . torug t . ne program as 

In a word, the [ ame was a fierce struggle from start to finish. Quinn 
the Freshmen stormed at quarter. Golding and T aggart played 

Waldo Moore narrowly escaped 
being caught by a girl from his 

(Continued on page 2) prarnised. Continued on page 3 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F . Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J. M. Sullivan .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. E . Y. Burton. ..................... Secretary 
Dr A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

J: R . Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr ..................... Secretary 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer.. ........................ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

Continued from page 1 

home town, but managed to hide 
in one corner of the lion 's cage at 
the animal tent, and so escaped. 

Hathorne got up his courage to 
propose to Miss Lowther-to get a 
nickel's worth of cotton candy, but 
she ,decided that it was best for 
them to save the nickel awhile . 

Sawyer pu t two red lemonade 
stands ou t of b u siness, after which 
he t ried to do the same stu nt for a 
hamburger stand. The doctor says 

he is doing nicely. 
H al Backstrom was nearly per

suaded to bu y a cotton "baby," 
but Hal said he never did like blue 

A. A. Kern ............. _ ......... _ ....... Secretary eyes 'and he couldn't find any other 

Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther .......... Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee .... _ ......... Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. J . COoper ........ _ ...... _ .. _ ..... _.Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Galloway. 

J . B. Cain .................................. President 
C. C. Clark .... _ ...... _ ......... Vice-President 
Hendricks Mitchell ... _ ....... _ ...... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ........ _ .. _ ..... _ ........ _ ... Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper ............................... President 
C. S. Brown ........... _ ...... Vice President 
E . R . Ca;;ps ........ _ ................... Secretary 
A. C. BennetL __ ....... _ ......... .. Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 

R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President 
W. n. Brumfield ... _ ................ Secretary 
W. D. Barrett.. ...................... T reasurer 

COLLEGE P UBLICATIONS. 

Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. Colmer.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

kind. 
Page and N . B . H armon hung 

around the merry-go-rowd all the 
morning bu t were unable to find the 
psychological time and place to 
board it. 

And it was awful the way our 
ministerial students acted! Bro. 
Selby actually went to see K empf's 
Model City. Bro. Alford hung 
around the horse r aces all day, and 
said his horse had won twice out of 
eight times. 

Dr. Watkins stood a long time in 
front of the "main show" t rying to 
decide whether it was a circus, a 
theatre, or harmless amusement. 
H e has not given his verdict yet, so 
you'd better hurry and go until he 
does. 

Dr. Sullivan wanted to obtain 
the little wild lady for his museum, 
but the management refused , say
ing that he might be content with 
Lusk and Moore. 

Prof. Withers didn't know which 
he wanted more: a balloon, a ce
ment bust of Shakespeare, or an "i f 
you love me grin" hat band. So 
he finally compromised by taking 
three shots at the cats and got one 

R. E. Selb.l' ................................ President Claar 
W. E. HolJbs ........ _ .......... Viee President <> • 
E. Y. Burton, Secret,!ry and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 

BASE-BALL ........................ W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-BALL ............ N. B. Harmon, Jr. 
FOOT-BALL .......................... M. J. Cooper 
TRAcK ... _ .............. _ ...... _. W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. . 
Junior. 

V. B. Ha thorue ........................ President 
K. M. Broome .. _ ........... Vice President 
J. D . Crisler ..... _ ... _._._._._ .......... Secretary 
H. Mitch!'IL. _________ ._._ ........... Treasurer 

M. F. Keister went to see Emo, 
the half human turtle-boy. As he 
planked down his coin the man on 
the box got a look at him,-"Hold 
on, pardr.er," he said, "you go In 
free. Emo will pay to see you." I 

When the gentleman of Castilian 
blood threw the first knife into the 
wall by the side of the girl posing 
"fe r t he occasion , Chisolm "'as so 
UP gallant as to' remark, "Scotts' 

He rrissed her '" 

Sophomore . But with all these mishap3, all 
Leon Hendri.::ks .. _______ . ____ .. _ ... _ President had a great day, and as the faculty 
F. : M. Tatom ... ____ ---.--. _- Vic:'e Presiden t constantly remarks "We wish 
M!~s LQwl.her _ __ . _____________ ._Recretary . ' 
MISS Bu..c~:--.-.:-;-.. 7U-_:;:,J,j~"__-Jfeasurer ;hohday came every day." 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hicker -freeman-Qua1itt 

Come in to see us every

time you can.-You can 

always get the " nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth-. 

jng but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

. 
EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU' A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply . 

OVER LOOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
!:Qen of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free <;atalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSO N. MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

I. 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSO N, MISSISSIPPI 
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creditable ball. For t he Preps, Edmonds, Holloman, and Williams con
ducted thEm,eh-es in fine style, and still hold t heir places in the first rank. 

Tte forward pass was not in evidence during t he game. Shift for
mations and fake plays were conspicuous. 

The Line-up-
FREsHME PREl--S. 

- McDowell, C. Sullivan, 
Bennett, R. G. Sumner , 
Whitson, - L.G. Pearman. 
Cook, R . T. Ely. ' 
Davis, L. T. 
Pearman, R. E. 
Golding, L. E . Sparks, 
Quinn, O. Edmonds, 
Clegg, R . H . Byrd, 
Taggart, L . H. Holloman, 
Shipman , F . B . Williams. 

Summary-

Referee-Dr. Kern; Head-Linesman-Prof. oble; Umpire-Riley 
Touch-downs-Quinn, 1; Goals from touch-downs---'-Quinn, 1. 
Time of Quarters-Ten minutes. 

Learn . His Lesson. reckless creature marrit after 

Two old Scotsmen were discuss- coor tin' for only seven years. Man 
he had nae chance to ken the wo-mg the domestic unhappiness of 
man in such a shor t time. When 

a mutual friend. "Aye, aye," said 
I was coortin' I coorted for twen

one, " Jamie T hompson has a sair 
ty years." 

time wi' that wife 0' his. T hey 
say they're quarreling." 

"What else can ye expect?" said " Bilbo" Harrison's familiar face 
t he other , scornfully. "The puir was also among us again last week. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS' fURNISHI-NGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississi~pi 
!i 

University of Virginia I 

UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• President. 

D epartments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds availabi e. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 

li 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

. T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capito! Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and E asterling Building 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

The Jones Printing Company Jackson Mercantile Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

109 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowiilg Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Do!lar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We treat you right! Give us a t rial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYNB. GORDON 
MUSIC· STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise. _ Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 
One Block from Campus. 

Phone 1 J 17 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space Reserved 
for 

TODD'S DRUG STORE 
West Capitol St. 

'FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS. 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

T. D. TAYLOR'S 
5c, 10c. and 25c Store, 

Huber Building 

You should "isit this Store now-Ne,~ 
Goods arriving da ily- Prices to sui t 

Y<?ur P ocket·Dook . 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

WEAR A· SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

Standard Woolen Co. 
FIT GUARANTEED ·$15 STYLE CORRECT 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson, Mississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 
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The Purple and White 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso

ciation of Millsaps College. 

We must be represented t here anti 
t ransfer some of the fire kindled 
among the t housands of Christian 
students to our own instit~tion. 

COLLEGE ECHOES 
Michigan is to have a new audito

rium costing 260,000.00. 

Founded by the Junior Class in 1909. 
. . B. Harmon, ]r ........... Editor.in·Chief 

Mr. Hounsell says, "If you don't T he new Yale stadium will have 

take a census of the cats in Prince
ton . The Freshmen were forced 
to learn the date of birth, age, an
cestry, and offspring of all the cats 
in the city . 

W. '0. BroomCiel(L ...... Associate Editor wan t to be struck by ligptning, a seating capacity of 70,000. 
Mellville Johnson. ........... Athletic E,litor stay away." 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards ... _._ ... Y . M. C. A. Editor We are glad indeed of the visit During t he past year Cornell 

The University of California, by 
the enrollment figures, is now the 
second ' largest institution of its 
kind in the United States having 
7,263 students. This number is 
exceeded by bu t one University, 
Columbia.-T he ew York Times. 

Miss Green ......................... Social Editor 
lohn Phillips ....... _ .... _ ....... Social Editor 
G . P . j:ant .................... Special Reporter 

of Mr. C. A. H ounsell to Millsaps sper,t a million dollars on new 
and we feel t hat the work he has buildings. 

W. M. Colmer ............ Business Manager wrought amongst us will not be in Football will be compulsory at 
McClure, } 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. 

vam . the University of Wisconsin for all 
freshmen. 

Drue BirminghaIIL_Preparatory Editor 
CONSERVE YOUR ENERGIES. 

Matter intended for publication 
should be "ddressed to the Editor·in- The statement has often been 
f~~f~,~r:ckh~:~a~~:da~~ bands before made that the life of t he modern 

All .buslDess communications should college student is care free and 
he sent to W. M. Colmer, BusIDess one of ease. You only hear such 
Manager. talk from those that have never 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. "been the gaits" of the average 
2, 1909, at tbe postoffice at Jackson, college man. The biggest ques
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
Marcb 3, lSl79. tion to be solved is how to strike 
One year's subscription. ______ ._$1.50 the happy medium between studies, 
Each additional subscriptiorr: .... ___ 1.00 college activities and pleasures. 
Extra copies to subscribers._ .. _ .. ____ .lOc 
Extra copies to non-subscribers .. __ . 5c Excess of either of the t hree is 

. J!lr . 

• MR. HOUNSELL'S VISIT. 

On a Tuesday night not long ago 
a special session of the Y . M . C. 
A . was' called for' the purpose of 
bearing Mr. C. A. Hounsell, the 
Field Secretary of the Student Vol
unteer Movement. Mr. H ounsell 
has been to Millsaps before, and 
it was wit h 'p leasure that the old 
students perceived that he had 
again come to us on his rour:ds. 

ruinous. System is the keynote 
of the successful business man's 
life. Daily exercise and regular 
hours aid greatly in conserving 
the energies. More work can be 
accomplished under a regular sys
tem of work and play. The com
petition in the business and pro
fessional world is so keen that only 
those best fitted can keep up with 
the procession. Habits of irreg
ular hours are formed in college 
that will cause trouble in later 
years. Health is the one essential 
to the accomplishment of anything 
great. Dissipation of the forces, 
both mental and physical will 
sooner or later lead to bad health 
and all attending discomforts. When 
a man is yet young and the blood 
leaps warm in his veins and his 
health is r ugged, ambition surges 
high. But as scon as the mad 

He came at this time principally 
to interest our college in the sending 
of a delegation to Kansas City. 
On. December 31 , at that place, ",ill 
be held the greatest student-Chris
tian convention that has ever met. 
There will be gathered together 
the largest representation of college 
men perhaps that the world has 

whirl of excesses is over , .he be
ever seen. This great Student Vol-

comes dull, prematurely old, and 
unteer Convention will decide ques-

hopes are fled. Som etimes he ap-
tions of the greatest importance . . . 
al 

~ h l ' f" d plies the brakes before It IS too late, ong t e mes 0 mlsslOnary a - . . 
d all · d d will but the natural results will be fel t vancement, an sm m ee ' 

be the college not represented. 

Millsaps is already planning to 
send a delegation. Mississippi Col
lege and A. & M. have already se
lected their men to go, and Mill
saps must not be behind. R. E. 
Selby, President of the Y .. M. C. A., 
and Dr. Kern and Dr. Sullivan 

throughout later years.-Hustler. 

The library of the University of 
Minnesota has recently received 
six small stone tables, which are 
said to be among the oldest books 
in the world. They are prayer 
books, and contain a reasonably 
accurate account of the life and 

are planning a way to have Millsaps customs of the people who lived 
represented. To this end all are 4,700 years ago. T he tablets were 
urged to pay their dues as soon as dug frGm the ruins of Bismya in 
possible to the Treasurer of the Babylonia. They have been trans
~. ~. C. A., ".and by this me.ans llated . and given to the University 
aid ill the sendmg of a delegatlOn. oy Prof. E. A. Banks of Harvard . 

- - -~.. ...-...:..,...... ---' - - ., - ," - -

Honorary 
been given 
Virginia. 

degrees have never 
at t he University of 

The difference between courtship 
and matrimony is t hat one is mostly 
t hrills and the, other is mostly bills. 

Boxing . and wrestling are to be 
taught to the upper classmen at 
the University of T exas. The 
Freshmen are ineligible to take this 
course . 

The football squad of the Uni
versity of Missouri has made ar
rangements for night practice. the 
field has been wired and lights in
stalled. Several members of the 
squad have afternoon classes and 
night practice has become a ne
cesEity. 

During the first night-shirt pa
rade at the University of T exas, 
a happy Fresh pulled the trolley 
off a passing street car and go~ 

"pinched" by one of the Aust in 
A Freshman at the University "cops". The rest of the students 

of T exas has discovered a new in the parade marched t;p to the 
way to work his way throu!;h col- jail to "get him." T rouble was 
lege. All that he has to do is to narrowly averted by the autho'ri
swallow cigars at the rate of 50c ties turning t he offender loose. 
per. The students then proceeded with 

The co-eds at the Vanderbil t 
Ur;iversity have started basket ball. 
There are about thirty candidates 
for the team . It is probable that 
the team members will be given a 
letter or monogram at the end of 
the season. 

The Freshmen won the tug of 
war at Tulane University by drag
ging the Sophs through a shallow 
pond. The Sophs lost two suc
cessive. pulls, and .pronounced the 
water c"ool acd irwigorating. 

their march. 

CATALOG DEFINED 
The catalog is a series of sugges

tions, supposedly from the faculty, 
to the classification committee. It 
may also be defined as one of the 
finest paper institut ions in the 
world . Again, it is capable, in the 
hands of interpreters, of two dis
tinct and opposed interpretations, 
and is, therefore, a m odern Del
phian Oracle. 

First, when a student reads its 
mandates in his favor, or when it 

,grants him rights and promi~e" it 
T ennis is being made a major is as void as though writ ten in the 

sport at the University of T exas, sands of a busy highway. Secop.dly, 
and will be on an equal footing when it enumerates the obligations 
v;ith fcctb:ill, baseball a;:d track. of a student, it is as ecernal 'and 
Places on the team ",ill be decided sacred as the two tables of stone. 
by open tournament, the eligibility -Exchange. 
rules the same as in other sports. 

"Why does a duck go into the 
Harvard has er; rolled a Fresh- water , ,, 

man who is the son of an African "Oh, for 'diver's' reasons."-Cor-
chieftain. His name is Plenyions nell Widow. 
Gebe Wolo. He has been in Amer-
ica thee years and has earned suf- He (wealthy but shy)-You 
ficient money to pay his way thro' think she will accep t him . He 
school. has nothing to make a girl love 

him? 
Last week the Sophomores . of She-True; bu t then he has 

Princeton University made all the enough to make her marry him.
Freshmen stop meeting classes and. Life. 
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SNIPE HUNTERS ORGANIZE. 

One evening last week there 
assembled in the Shacks, the sport 
ing element of the College. After 
much deliberation and excitement 
it was decided t hat a Hunting Clt'b 
ought to and shGuld be organized. 
As the weather and spirit of the 
boys was conducive to snipe-hunt
ing, it was decided to inaugurate 
the occasion cf organization by a 
hunt in search of this bird , so V\-ily 
and scarce in these parts. At first 
it was hard to decide upon the one 
to carry the bag into which the 
gap:te was to be lu red, but after 
careful consideration it was de
cided that Fresbie Bennett was 
the one most favorably adapted, on 
account of his alluring voice and 
winning ways , and such other 
qualifications known only to the 
introducers of the project. 

After the equipment had been 
secured, and all members declared 
therr:selves rec:dy for· the start, they 
proceeded to the hunting grounds 
just behird Eelhaven College on 
the edge of the swampy banks cf 
the renowned Pearl. This location 
"I'Ve learn by tradition has witnessed 
many sucn hunts. Never did 
huntsmen . display such eagerness 
to pursue the game, nor had there 
ever been such a display of enthu
siasm. 

But, alas! when it became neces-

seen him since the bridge had been 
passed. Immediately ,-olun tee rs 
were called for to go in search of 
this most essential merr~ber of the 
Clu b. It appears frcm all ev i
derce that the official bag-holder 
for the evenirg's spGrt had orce 
befcre officiated in the capacity 
of bag holder in a similar club 
organized when he was in b gl
school. According to his testi 
mony, he becarr,e convinced t hat 
t he weather cor:ditions had cnanged 
as had his mind, and he remaimd 
on the bridge in order to tie his 
shoe lace. When he had accom
plished this feat , the crowd not 
haYing discovered his absence, wen 
blocks away from him; naturally 
he returned to !:is rcom to a\'.ait 
their return. When a' late hon 
had come, the tired hunters re
turned without any results of the 
night's hunt. 

Thus ended the first· hunt of 
the Snipe Hunters Organization. 

Though we are betraying secrets 
of the Club the officers of this oc
casion leaked out. TI-.ey were: 

Servetus Love Crockett, Lord 
High Bush-Beater . 

Waldo Wal1cping Moore, Grard 
Illuminator. 

Kid Cain, Decoy. 

Knox Broom, Sweeper of the 
Horizon. 

.sary to produce the real hero of Taggart got a whip at the Fair 
this midnight revelry, the bag- and t ried to reg-cJate j;he Pike. 
helder, it was discovered that he They say forty Amazons t urned 
was not amon liiO the crowd . In their attention to him and he later 
fact, no one remembered having erEerged a sadder and wiser man 

Z. D . DAVIS, President. AMOS R . JOH iSTON , Casrier. 
R . . W . M ILLSAPS, Vice President. W . N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank' 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED ST.!LTES, HINDS CO UNTY .!LND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In ..................................... ... $ 2()0,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities ........... ....... ...... · 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ............... ............ ........... J40,000.00 
Undivided P rofits, net........ .................... 30,000.00 

.!LCCO UNTS SOLI CITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principlel: Safety, Stabili ty, Accuracy, 
COl1rte~y and Promptness. We wilJ be gl~d to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTORS- R. W . Millsaps, W . J. Davi~, Z. D. Davi~, Ben Hart, 
B. W atkins, C. A. Alexar.uer, W . B. J unes, R. L. Saunders, W. C . 
Ellis, T had B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E . Simpson . 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, $3 Per Year and [p. 

= ~=:: : 
WEILK-OV&R 
i SHOJLS i 

o Holeproof socks, Hat, 
0- Schaffner & Marx )8< 
~S Clothes, Arrow Collars 
)~ Metric Shirts, and 
Ct' plenty of New Ties, Hats ~ 
) C . Underwear, etc. for College QO 
f:l Boys at Oq, 
~Oo O( 
de HC 

§ Come in and get acquainted. it ~ 
will do us both"'good. 

-~ ~ 
0'Qor')oOoVO' °U 0() 00()UOu~ft ~ 
~'" Yo-O° n On ,,00 ern. r 

.DON·'T HAN·DICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth hiive failed jn their business and pr~fessional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing. nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge. and advise them in the przmises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our G lasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; D octor of O phthalmology. 

Oen tury Builc'ing JACKSON. MISSISS!PPI 

Rubber'Soles 
The very latest. Come and see them . 

~ $4.00 and $5.00 
\ Everything else "That's Good That's ew 

TAT·OM SHOE COMPANY 
4 J5 EAST CAPITOL ST. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda ·Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

.andLfgetts Ford's Drug Store Candy at ... 
' OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

5 
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LOCALS. 

Victor Clifford came up in time 
for the firewcrks last week. 

Pro. Bradley , from Winona , was 
at chapel cne day last week. 

Big Kirk was over last week. 
He is farrrilll g at Ellisville now. 

Boys, let Hobbs, the College bar
ber, do yem 'i':crk. He does first 
class work a t cu t rate prices
Shack ~urr_ber 4. 

Graves ar.d Boswell. of the la,," 
class took ad'.·ar tage of the holiday 
Friday ar.d made shor t \ isi ts to 
their respect iYe homes. 

Mr. Churchwell ar d Mr. Garro-
way are belie,-ed to have got the 

H. H . Boswell received a short worst end of the snipe hunt as they 
visit from his brother last week. had to take care of Bennett. 

"Bish" Murrah vi~ ited friends 
and frat mates on the campus last THEY MET I N THE MEADOW. 
week. • 

Luther eal. '10, vi~ited frier. ds 
and frat mates on the campus last 
Friday. 

He met her in the meadow 
As the sun was sinking low ; 

They walked along together 
In t he twilight's afterglow. 

Mr. J. B . Kirkland was·t:p fe r the She waited while gallantly 
Fair. Kirk runs a pedagogical joir. t He lowered all the bar3, 
in D'Lo. Her .mft eyes bent upon him. 

As radiant as the stars. 

Weare very sorry to know that 
W. D . Barret is ill a..'1d hope him a 
speedy ·recovery. 

Hennan Johnson, now a student 
at the Mississippi A. & M., was on 
the campus Saturday. 

What do you know abou t that 
Freshman foot-ball team' They 
do play the game, don't they' 

M . F . Adams, better knOv"li as 
"Farvetus," l eft !-.is flock at Lor
man and came to the Fair. 

All were glad to !:iee Bobbie Burns, 
our old basket-ball star , when he 
came out on the campus last week: 

H . F. Magee, preaclier in charge 
at Starb'ille, was roaming around 
in his old haunts during Fair time. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. C. Clark, both 
former stu.dents of Millsaps Col
lege, were on the campus last week. 

. Well, boys, now the Fair is oyer , 
and we are all broke, we ca:l get 
down to good hard work for awhile. 

Barret-I've .~ mir:d to get mar
ried. 

Selby-If you have any mind at 
all 'you would not think of such a 
thing. 

Prof. Burton-What is an un
aginary quantity, Mr. Ford ? 

Ford-It is something you can't 
find. . 

She neither smiled nor thanked him. 
For indeed she knew not how ; 

He was just a farmer's lad, 
And she a J ersey cow.- Sele::ted. 

Ambition 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
r~ht.-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catabgue is n n 
ready--free for the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
H O CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

College Boys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFfY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL B UILD! TG 

Doc Bird Says: 
Don't o" erlook this-"The Sweetness 

of low price seldom equals the bitterness 
of poor quali ty." 

-, , 

Boys, if you want anything from t he 
Soda Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes 1 Of- ~ourse ! 

Come to us then- or ring us-

We'll give you good quality and 
I won't charge you ariy more than the 
other fellow- may be not so much. 

MOORE . & CULLEY CO. 
~umb. phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEA S 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN I' L AN 
Main Buiding : Roo~s without bat h, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex : Rooms . without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When t wo or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each· extra person 
is made. 

The Majestic Theatre 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE. 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further inionnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2.3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 

. ' 



I AM A MAN. 

I am a man! 
Of years, a score and one 
Have given to me their strong ma

turity . 
From Wi~dcm 's font my mind hath 

well 'been stered; 
From Heaven, my heart; and now 

my natal day 
H as dawned, and Life hath thrust 

me forth 
Across her threshold, to the World 's 

great mart. 

THE PURPLE AND WIDTE 

"SCHOOLBOY HOWLERS." 

The London Daily Ne-t.i:1s quotes 
the following examples of sch::>ol
boy ' blunders which were sent in 
to ' the University Corresponde:1t 
for a prize competition: 

The eart h is an obsolete spheroid. 
Lord Raleigh was the first man 

to see the Invisible Armada. 
Shakespeare founded "As Y GU 

Like It" on a book previously wri t
ten by Sir Oliver Lodge. 

Tennyson wrote "In l\1en10ran-

7 
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I am a man ! The World looks dum ." 
new to me 

For manhocd's marks and all his 
b ghest ways. 

Pride, Place aLd Power attract my 
ea[er feet, 

But Duty calls and I must e'en obey 
Till it shall lead me to the very 

brink 
Of self-forgetfulness-Ambition' s 

foe. 

King Edward IV had no claim 
by geological right to the E nglish 
throne. 

George Eliot left a wife and chil
dren to mourn his genii. 

The Test Act of 1673 was passed 
to keep R oman Catholics out of 
r:-ublic-houses. 

Henry I died of ea ting palfreY3. 
Lotis XVI was gelatined during 

the French Revolution. 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

I am a man. The State puts in 
my har:d Gender show.s whether a ill'in is 

masculine, feminine or ne..:ter. 
FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

A slip of pure white paper, undefiled 
By ar.y touch of unclean, sordid J ames I died from argue. 

thing, An angle is a triangle with only 
two sides. 

Shall I defile a thing so fair and 
Downing· Locke Company 

taint Geometry t eaches us how to bisex 100· 104 E. CA P ITOL STREET 

It with the soil of treason? · Or angels. 
Parallel lines are t le same dis-

stand finn , 
Andmake it purer by a pure man's 

deed ? 
. . 

I am a man. God puts in my hand 
The issue of an opportunity 

tance all the way, [ nd do not me et Gra, i tation is that v hi:h if 
unless you bend them. there we,e none "e sho-illd all fly 

A p lrallelogram is a figu re made 2-way. 
of foUr parallel straig'.1t lines. A deacon is the lowest ki r. d of 

Horse-power is .tl e distance one Christi 'in. 

. 
Romull's cbtained the first cit

iz;r.s for R OIT.e by oper.ing a lun
atic asylum. 

The Rhine is bordered by wcoden 
mo:m tains. 

For some . t ried soul: Shall the 
issue foil 

horse can carry a rd.md of water In India a m3.n out of cc. sk maY ============== 
And'mak'e it barren as a dead tree's 

bough' 
Or make it bdgeon with the rip

ened fn;it 
Qi an's geod ",ill unto his brother 

man' 

I am a man! Vi/hat, then's my 
heritage? 

ALd what's rLy part upon t he 
Wcrld's great stage '-

A part in helri!' g <:11 both far and 
ne r ! 

A part in ~rr itir:g ",rorg with iron 
har:d; 

A pc:.rt in Etr\ ir:g Gcd with heart 
Eincere; 

A man in 'servirg thus my fellew
man! 

R EV. WI LLlA~'l CARTER , 

JEW Y crk City. 

Dr. Sullivan (in Bible class)-Is 
the de\ il a wi-.ite rr:an or a negro? 

Davis-I don't know, ' but the 
greatest race problem is how to" 

in an hour. . not marry a w.)man out cf another 

If the air contain :; more than cask. 
100 p ~r cent cf cabo'ic acid it is ' Thomas Becket used to wash 
very injuricus to hea lt1.. the feet c( Lopards. 

. Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
script ions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only G.laduates and 
Registered Druggists . 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

COR NER OF STATE AND CAP ITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders fo r you r Reception~. H e 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as t hey should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's a nd Allegritti's Candies are a lways 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headq uarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 
keep ten yards ahead of him. - L-___________ --------------~--I 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTUES 5 CENTS 

Coca·Co~a Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by givmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

·D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 
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~--------------------------------~ I '----------------------------------~ 
This Space is reserved for One Y ear by I Make 'our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 

J(~ Chambers Off.·ce S' upply I, ~~~te °Nor;:ocCli~t;r/·'li~:d 
Gy all mean3 let I; fill 

AND lYPEWRIT£R CO. I! your PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS H OUSE 

Who can furnish you with ' '-----=.::::..=----------.::.:.:.::.=.::-==.:.:.=~.::.::...::.:~~----! 
Located in t he Ed wards 

Anything. for Your Office H otel Buildi~g 
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

Algebraical symbols are used As t hey c uck agai ~1s t a bi::-ge:, ;n-:; rc 
when YGU don't k...'1GW what yot: exper'enced t~am each day. 
are talking abGut.. And tre work wbch on the Secor: d 

A renegade is a lC'."Ln who kills 
a king. 

T he press today is the mouth 
organ f t he people. 

A lie is an aversion t'J the truth . 
W omen's suffrage is the state of 

suffering to wb.ich they were b ::: m . 
Literary Digest 

"ALL THAT GLITTERS." 

When the 'VaEity is rampi .t' and 
a-rushin ' to the ~oal , 

With its backs a-spri a.tin' desperate 
where the line has smashed the 
hole; 

kd the quarterba.ck is bit in' off 

doesn't seem to help a toot 
On the First wculd m ake a showin' 

t hat 'd make the knockers root I 
On tre Scrub he'll sho,w his " yel

low"; on the Scrub , the metal 
t rue. 

Put the d Jubtfuls on t he scrub 
te, m-that 'll s1:.ow what they 
Cl n do. 

-D. R. S., in The 1ississlppian . 

In Fre Jch class : Prof. Withers 
(calling roll)-Miss Kidwell . 

Shipman (with unu<ual 'empha
sic)-Here! 

the sr..appy signal sound ============= 
FDr the play that is to follow, 'fore 

t hey get from off the grou r..d ; 
If some fellow seem s a hell-cat, an 

All SGu them player , too, / 
Just you put him on t he scrub tea...l1, 

and t hen see what he can do ! 

When the 'Varsi ty is workin ' and 
the plays that Coach has taught 

Fool the scrub team to perfec ti.:m , 
. set their effor ts all at naught, 

And the man is showin ' brilliant. 
v.~th his playin' unsurpassed! 

"Take a look at that side-steppin" 
ard "Ye gcds' t u t c. in' t he 
fast !" 

Just rem ember t!:at his s~ov. in ' may 
to other men ]:>c due. 

Rensselaer ~~~:. ~~4 
Polytechnic 

S'pose you put him on tte scrub 
Engineering 

tearn-then we'll sce what l:e and Science Institute 
can· do, 

For t he scrub tearn "rides no gra
vies," and their jobs ain't much 

. like play, 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

Ci~~:r~c: ~~~f iE.ii .E.ri~:~~~~f\:~~in~~ri~~~e.n~'f ~:d 
G c nenal Science (3. S .). Also Special Courses. 

U n s urpassed n eW' C h e mica l. Pbysica l. E lectrical, Me
chanical and M3te ri :lI~ Testing Laboratories. 

For cata lo g u e a n d illustrated pamph.lets showing 
work o f gradU3'CS nod students and views of buiJdings 
'lld campus. apply to 

.lOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

PHONE 57 

Lauderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 .East Capito~ St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, .MISS. 

THE 

"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OP CLOTHES 

They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit . . Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes--our clothes-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

. PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywo~d Shoes. 
Underweat, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly • . 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W . M . Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D, Davis, President S. C. Hart , Cashier. 

. R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus. $! (I,OOO.OO. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deoosi ls frolll $J .00 Up. Interest Compounded 
. Semi-A nnua lly . 

DIRE-CTORS--R. W. Millsaps, T had B. La m pton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A . A. Green, W. M . Buie. 

D. & 'M. ATHELETIC GOODS 
Foot Ball Pants, J erseys, Shoes, 
Basket Balb , T en n is Goods, B:Jxing 
Gloves, P Ulil.ch ing B3.gs a nd all other 

FRANSIOLl'S ROOKERY 
THE PLACE- - OF COURSE P ara phernalia is here, 

RULE BOOK AND CAJ:ALOGUE FREE 

St St L d FRENCH . ar earn aun ry CL~MNG 
MISSISSIPprS LAP.GEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 ' . 



Vol. Vl. 

OUR RAN K WITH 
OTHER COLLEGES 

Professor J. R. Linn Writes of the 
Knoxville Convention- Millsaps 
Ranks High-College Honored 
by Prof. Linn's Part in Conven
tion- His Article Below. 

Millsaps and Other Colleges. 

The Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools of t he Southern 
States, of which Millsaps College is 
a member, recently held its twenti
eth annual session in Knoxville, 
Tenn., as t he guest of the Uni\-er
sity of Tennessee. Anyone who 
attended its sessions expecting to 
hear fine speeches was disap
pointed, for it is the pride of the 
Association that not a single "elo
quent" speech has been made on its 
floor in the -twenty years of its ex
istence. It is pre-eminently a work
ing body, and the more quietly the 
work for which it exists is done, the 
more nearly does it approach the 
ideal of its founders, and .justify 
the support given it by those who 
look for results. 

It was projected at Vanderbilt 
University, its on gmator being 
Chancellor Kirkland, and the idepl 
standard of entrance requirements 
which ~t set itself were t hose of Van
derbilt University, the requirements 
which have LOW cec:::rr.e knC"I'.-n as 
the "standard entrance require
ments," fixed by the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancements 
of Teaching. Its object was, and is, 
to raise and standardize collegiate 
and secondary teaching in the 
Southern States, and it has been a 
potent influence in bringing about 
the improvement in colleges and 
secondaty schools, which has been 
so much in evidence in the past 
twenty years in the South. 

It was found impossible for other 

C?n.-~in~ed. on,page Z 
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BA.SKET BAL.L 
LARGE SQUAD OUT- INDICATIONS OF A STRONG FIVE

GYMNASIUM BEING MADE READY. 

Wit h Friday's game between the Freshm en and M. P . S. team s, 
the last semblance of football will pass, and basket-ball will be ushered 
in. ~ifanager Har~on's prediction for the season is indicative of the 
spirit of all enthusiasts, that out of this year's material a team will be 
turned out surpassing eyen the fi\-e who took the t rip last year. A crowd 
of recruit s appeared on the court Ylonday afternoon to begin the second 
week's pract ice . Although only two old faces are seen on t he court, 
the new fellows are working out in earnest. The number ou t each after
noon already exceeds the number from which the team was picked last 
year. Manager Ham10n is arranging the try-outs in respect to classes, 
and expects very soon to bcgin a series of class games. In th is way the 
strength of each position can ce thcroughly detem1ined and by the time 
for the first trip, the T arsity can te permanently chosen .. 

Such indications of a championship team were not half so eyidellt 
last year. Almost every one ,..-ho t ried made the team. This season, 
the fi\-e that make the trip \..-ill be selected from those who ",:ork hqrdest 
and play best. There are cnly t\yO old men back to claim their posit ions, 
ana the recrui ts must furnish tne remainder of t~e team . 

"Coach" Fletcher, ",-h0 so faithfully handled the team last year, 
has been engaged for part of this season. The Association is exceedingly for
tunate in having secured "Coach" Fletcher for another year . Formerly 
of A. & 1\I., he comes with a record both as a basket-ball star and as one 
of the best track-men in the State. The team wilt not fail to have the 
best there is of coacbing. 

GEOLOGISTS MAKE 
TRIP TO FLORA 

A Most Interesting and Profitable 
Trip--Visit a Famous Part of 
the State- Ramblers Organize. 

Promptly at six o'clock on the 
morning of Saturday, November , 
the Geology Class met at the Depot, 
where the majority of the Class 
bought tickets and made arrange
ments for shipping 100re and 
Hathorne by freight. Kid Cain 
t ried to borrow five cents to have 
his shoes sh ined but time was short 
and nickels were scarce, so all 
boarded the t rain with the one cry 
of, "On to Flora. " 

But scmehow it seemed that 
something was lacking. A kind of 
dull feeling of loss was present, such 
as eating pie withou t a crust, or 
playing football without a pigskin. 
The absence of some m Embers of 
the Class was noted, bu t this could 
not account for the feeling that pre· 
vailed. The students assembled on 
the rear platform and discussed the 
situation with whispered_words and 
bated breath. Just as t he train 
neared the asylum.switch thTee fig
ures were seen in the gray mist of 

The Ath12tic Association is preparing to make facilities greater fO_t the morning. With one accord the 
accommodating the large crowds who witness the games each year. students shouted " Sully!" His com
The gymnasium is being remodeled on the in terior and a spacious gal- panions proved to be John Phillips 
lery cor.str~ctcd ir.sidc, ~r:::u..-:d the court. The entrance will be moved and Sprout Cooper. All we reap
to the South side and a door will open on the north. The court itself proaching in a run, moved either 
is undergoing repairs such that the crevices will no longer appear in t he by a desire to catch the t rain or to 
floor. avoid the asylum aut hori.ies-just 

\ 

FOOT BALL RESUL TS 
Games 
Played 

JUNIOR-SENI~R ..... . 2 

Won 

1 

Tied Lost 

1 o 

Percent
age 

1000 

which was not learned. 

H ear Professor J. ~.JAnn tonight FRESHMEN ______ ......... . 2 J o 1 .500 

With no other special inciqents, 
the t rain reached Flora about seven
thirty, where the students found a 
live little tow!1 with every mark of 
progress and industry: Through 
the kindness of Mr. Br~dley a team 
was secured by which the trip was 
made out to' the region of the pet
rified forest . Quite a number of 
interesting things were found here 
in the beautiful valleys and caverns. 
At few other places is such an oppor
tunity given for geological st1!dy. on, "The Principles upon which a . 

~llc;ce~ful Life Should ·be FouI1de,d. " I PREPS •. : ... __ .. :;._.:; .. ............... . o 1 1 .0 (Colltliluecl 0Jl. pace -I) 
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Continu ed from page I 

The petrified trees \"ere objects of 
interest and attention, pictures be
ing taken of t hem and specimens 
secured for the museum. Some of 
the trees were very large and showed 
great age. We are told t hat J oshua 
sighted on these very t rees to m ake 
more sure that t he sun was still, 
though one of the poets places the 
scene in • .'\\-alon, and not in Flora. 

After some hours of exploration. 
during which the spot now known as 
Sessions' Leap was ,-isited-named 
in honor of an acrobatic perform
ance by that member of the Class
the company returned to town. 

On learning that the t rain ,,'hose 
s'chedule is most certain-to be 
late-was an hour and twenty min
utes behind time, another t rip ,,-as 
made out to a beautiful c1e\'ation 
on the other side of town. T he r2-
tum to -Jackson was made in the 
early part of the afternoon , where 
the com pany dispersed , t.ired but 
well pleased \\'i th the trip . 

On the return from the forest, th2 
Ramblers' Club was re-organized, 
and t he follo" 'ing officers were 
elected: 

Grand High Rambler- V. H . 
Sessions. 

Vice-Ram b1cr- H. M . Bell. 
Secretary-Miss Bailey. 
Lunch Carrier- Dr. Sullivan . 
Specimen 'foter- Broom. 
Mule-driver-Moorc. 
Nominations were m ade for a 

Treasurer, but just at that t ime 
Moore drove into a syncline, and 
the matter was left open for futur~ 

politics. 
J. B. C.,-'A . D. 

The Uni\'ersity of Miss')u ri is 
planning to have 500 of its stu
dents prcs:nt at t he seventh in
ternat ional Conventicn of the Stu
dEnt Volunt~Er MOVEment in Kan
sas City. 

Several students in t he Univer
sity of ehaska, are going to try 
their luck at drawing homesteads 
frem Uncle Sam. The "back to 
the soil" movement has caught even 
t he college student . 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co.~ 

Hickey -Freeman-Qualit, 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We wi11 show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts~ 

E. and W . Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red-

Man Co11ars. 

EDW I N CLAPP A ND REGAL SH O E S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambi t ious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substan tial salary . 

Under the famous " Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc" in from fou r to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerat ive posit ion which we guaran tee to supply. 

OVER f ,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of J ackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boa rding accom modations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 

• homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full P a rticulars. . . 

We also teach by p1ail. . 

Draughon's -Practical Business College 
J ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

'Tucker P·rintillg. HOJISe __ ~ __ 
'.:'1 'JAtK~ON,' MISSISSIPPI 
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P. 1. S. MEETS. 

Pull off a Good Program--Summers 
Orates and Guyton Dec1aims
Freshmen Need Haircut. 

The Society met for the first 
time in two weeks, and notwith
.standing the fact that the spirit 
had died down some, a very good 
program was dispensed with. 

The essayist, Mr. B . A. Summers, 
Tead an excellent essay on "Why I 
Came to Millsaps," and the De
claimer, Roy Guyton, delivered a 
dec1amat ion that was worth Iis-

and that "Emo, t he Turtle-Boy 
Should not be Mentioned at the 
Dining Table. " 

The speakers on either side of 
both debates did credit to them
selves, and arc to be congratulated. 

The Committee to select a Soci
ety Pin made a report, after which 
the house adjourned. 

Preps Choose Baseball Manager. 
At DC time in the histor y of the 

Prep School have politics been so 
rife as the~; \vere last week, pre
ceding the election of the Baseball 
Manager. There were four good 
men aspiring to fill the office: 
Messrs. 'Edmonds, Pearman, HoI-

tening .to. His subject was "The 
loman, and Summers. Election day 

D eath of Benedict Arnold. " Next 
was observed l\ Ionday and the bal

on the program was the debate, 
"Resolved: That Capital Punish
m ent Should be Abolished ." The 

lot box was open from one to two. 
After e\-ery one had yoted, ·a count 
of t he votes was taken and it was 

affirmat ive was well represented by 
found that ~1r. Pearman had won 

M essrs. Clark, Moss and Perkins 
over his opponents by a la rge ma

while the negative was ably de-
jori ty. 

fended by Messrs. Quin, Blue and __ _ 

A . Shipman. !\1r. Clark of the For information about Emo thc 
affirmative, and 1r. Blue, of the 
negative deserye special mention 
for having made su ch good debates. 
After much consideration the judges 
decided that the negative side had 
won. 

The other part of the program 
was used by the impromptu de
bates, " R esolved: That the Fresh
men Should Have their Hair Cut"' 

Turtle-Boy. see James S. Porter . 

'Ve wish to pu t before the eyes 
of the students of :\Iillsaps College 
a notice that :\1r. .lames Sa'Y~-2r 
will speak again next Friday nigh t 
by <;pecial request . His subject is 
"The Preps. and their Studies ,. 
All are im-ited . 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West JacKson Mississippi 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2{4 {-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone {705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
I 

DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a H alf Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We treat you right! Give us a t rial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYN B.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

We Keep Busy by. Printing to Please. 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson ~ercantile Connpany 
Cigars, Cold Drinks. and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone 1117 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO. 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 

CANDIES. FRUITS, CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

WEST STREET. near Ca mpus. 

T. D. TAYLOR'S 
SC, I Dc, and 2Sc Store, 

H uber Building 
You should " isit this Store now-. e" 
Goods arri"ing dail y-Prices to suit 

Your P .. CkCl -B ook. 

THE LOGAN -PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hz;t Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Roya 1. W. Capitol St. 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, ~ISS. 

~--~--~------------------------~ , ~================================~ 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL_ D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, . 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPA-RTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

, I;oan funds available. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

Standard Woolen Co. 

STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 
OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson,. Mississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 
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The Purple and White GET THE FORM. College men, not athletes, may For the last fiscal year the Yale 

Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-
ciation of Miflsaps College. 

Founded by the Junior Qass in f909. 
N . B . Harmon}. Jr._ ........ Editor-in-Cbief 
W . O. Broomtield. , ...... Associate Editor 

A husky athlete stands for the 
first time on a college football field. 
H e has won renown for his high 
school as a hali-back, perhaps he 
has already made a reputation for 
himself by his ability to kick the 
ball. And filled with thoughts of 
what he has done and yisions of 
what he "'ill do, he is ahead of the 
rest in his eagerness to catch and 
punt the ball. But although he 
sends the oval higher and furthe r 
than any of the others, he is sur
prised to see no gleam of commenda
tion in the eyes of the coach, as that 
individual comes near. This man 
who knows football, merely takes 
the ball from his hands and says: 

learn a lesson from this. Athletes University has receipts amount
may learn to apply what they ha\'e ing to . 26,000. This office has 
learned al::out form to other things 1,000 boxes and four clerks ce
than athletics. ~Ien out in life, sides the rostmastEr. • 

Mell ville Johnson ............ Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards ... _ ........ Y . M . C. A. Editor 
Miss Green ......................... Social Editor 

people everywhere, can learn a· 
lesson from the athlete who studies 
to get the form. 

The Univen,ity of T exas has en-\ 
rolled a co-cd who is totallv blind. 

The Fresr.mau' class of the Uni
yersity of Pennsylvania has fifteen 
hundred students enrolled this year. 

Tohn Phillips ...... _ .............. Social Editor 
G. P . rant.. ........ _ .... _ ... Special Reporter 
W. M . Colmer ............ Business Manager 
McClure, } 
CI~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers . . 
Williams. 
D rue Birmingham... .. Preparatory Editor 

Matter intended for publication 
should be ;,ddressed to the Editor·in· 
Chief, and should be in his bands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. 

All busmess communications should 
be sent to W. M. Colmer. BUSiness 
Manager. . 

Entered as second class matter, Jan . 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March ~ lSl79. 

One year's subscription. .. _ .. _ .. _ ........ ~1.50 
Each additional ~ubscription. ...... _ .. 1.00 
E xtra copiei to subscribers .. __ ............ 10c 
Extra copies to nO~ .sl1bscribers. __ ..... i'>c 

.~. 

It will make you feel like giying 
"fifteen rahs !" to hear Prof. Linn 
tell of the rejJutation of i\lillsaps 
among the Southern Colleges. 

Bill Ccolmer says he heard about 
a fellow once that paid his PL'RPLE 
A r WH,TE subscription before 
Christmas. Bill says he would like 
to see a fellow like that. 

The Freshmen ha\'e been acting 
lately like they thought the whole 
world is against them . . Poor world! 

Dr. Swartz had his class room 
formaldehyded not long since, but 
it is feared that the rcots of some 
Greek verbs have not beEn entirelv 
exterminated. 

"Get this form-watch'" And then 
explains to the Freshman that al
though strength and a long dri\'e 
are necessary to send the ball far, 
yet they are almost useless \"ithout 
that \'ague thing called "Form." 
And laboriously he teaches him 
the right form-how to tum loose 
those long spirals that may mean 
sah-ation for a team hard pressed 
near their o,,'n goal. 

A new basket-ball man manages 
to sack a goal at eyery thro,,·. He 
begins to believe his throws almcst 
infallible and the team cinched. 
He sees yisicns of future box scores 
with a multitude of "goals thrown." 
opposite his name. A "stop that ,
get some form ,,, from the trainEr 
shatters his dreams and he will 

There is a right form of li\'ing 
and a bad form . Bad habits of 
form will hurt your life as surely 
as they ruin a hurdler's chances, 

We, like the football man, take 
the ad\'ice of older and wiser men 
who know the game, and let their 
coaching mold our form. And 
it takes the best form to "buck cen
ter" in the game called life, and 
many arc the fake plays there. 

Get high ideals and keep them. 
Put all your God-gi\"en energy into 
following them. Don't stop to 
r: ick up pins ,,,hen a diamond is in 
yiew. Lea";e the pa\\'ns alone and 
try to matr the king. Don't bother 
about the other teams' tacklers when 
you are trying to get a punt off-put 
all ycur strength \"ith the right 
form under the oval, and the next 
second, although you are hurled 
dO\yn, you know ~'our kick has 
sayed yot:r team . And altheugh 
apparently defeated in life, ~ au will 
~;n at last if you cling to the right 
fcrm. 

Get the Form! 

COLLEGE WORLD. 

probably be told afterward how 
a young child in frail health cou ld ~lich igan . reports a total regIs-

tration of 5.229. 
with ease pre\'ellt him frem throw
ing said basket-ball " 'ithin the rim 
of a " wash tub" if he didn't mend 
his form . 

It is spring. Long rows of hur-

Staunton ~1ilitary Academy has 
decided to accept the honor sys
t om'. 

Prince Alcert of Monaco, was 
the gUEst of honor at the 'C ni\"(r
sity 0: Chicago last week. 

The Sophomore Class mentioned 
to the Junior Cla~ s tt at they ought 
to aSK tl:e Senicr Cla~s to inform 
the Fresrman ClaSS tha1 it's rather 
dangereus to sl€fp with an open 
razcr mer ly because Bill T atem 
and R. E. Edwards said they ce-

dles are set ou the track. A shot 
sounds and you see a lithe figure 
clearing each bar with a rythmic 
precisicn and beauty of motion that 
fascinates ) our eyes. And then-
"Prett\' but that second man hc:s Shortbridge, an Alaskan Tndian 
poor f~r'm," seme one remarks, and ' chie~, has matrict1late~ at the "Cni
and you percEive how the one you Yerslty of PEnnsylvama. 

lievca ltey'd cut the Frest ies' tair. admire is teing distanced by cne 
who la-::ks beauty of mo ,'ement, 

The Glee Clues of Wis:::onsin and but thcse hurdles migH raye been 
Chicago will give a joint concert .made cf smoke for all the apparent 
the night before the football game difference they make in r is run-
between their teams. ~mg. He has the form. 

You may find instances like the 

~ 1j:~is~i_ 1= i A. & ~I. turned (i t 
to tLe extent of EGO to see the game 
agcir:st Kentt:cky at C~ lrmb· s. 

Ten per cent cf the stt:dents of 
an institut icn sul::scribe to a col
lege publicaticn . I'\ inety per cent A co-ed at Texas, whose hobby abov~ at any college. They illus-

is the doing of unusual t hings, trate a truth known and recognized criticise it. 
• boasts of n9t. having et:ltered the in athletics,-ttat "form" (or the 
" litni'ry since .' she"has been at the '·'right 'way")' is ' the primary thing . Mississipri A. & M. claims the 

and: ll.fL'YS , that !?be ~ill fer an '. athlE;te to develop-other ' distinction of having a natise ~p-
. . ing h_~_ en.!.i:~~?~r~~ .q~!~~~~s. ~e~~, ~ ~~~ .r!.rs:=~.e.t . ~hej ~ian as a student .. He is .studying 

form! ' fmproved-methoo& In armlllg-.~' ,. 

After an examination by a phy
sician, it was found that eighty 
per ('ent of the students of the 
'Cniyersity of Missouri have curva
lure of the spine.-Daily T exap. 

Yale has a cosmopolitan Club 
to welcome students from foreign. 
count ri::s. At the receptions given 
under the auspices of the Club, re
freshments peculiar to the differ
ent nations represented are served. 

I t is said that religious beohs are 
in the greatest dEmand by the gen
eral readers in the University of 
:'.linnesota library. More books 
on religion were called for during 
one week than books on genEral 
literaturc. 

Thirty-two men have enlisted in 
the hare and hound race at the 
"Cniversity of Minnesota. Two 
fleet men will lead the race as 
"harES" and will be pursued by 
the thirty "hounds". The race will 
continue for forty-five minutes. 

The students at Stanford Uni
yersity have organized a union, 
which has for its object the foster
ing of the spirit of democracy 
among the men and women of that 
school. The organization will soon 
be housed in the union building. 

At Ohio State Ur.iversity twen
ty-one clubs ar.d fra.terr,iti ·.s have 
organized a co-ope rat ive ass()cia
tion for the purchase of eatables. 
Eics will be reCEived from whole
s 3 1 ~ jobbers and goods will be 
bcught by the carload. It is esti
mated that tho : sands of dollars 
will be saved this way. 

Ch 1Ese footbell is 1=13.yed with a 
basht and atout fifty men are 
all9wed on each side. Most of the 
players arc giants of over six feet 
in hc.ight. When the game . is 
played in the streets, touchdowns 
are scmetimes made by snEaking 
t he l::aske ~ out and getting it oyer 
t he opponents' geal line by carty
iiIg 'to au .;ss..a.fc.w.1Jm;~~J;oP§ ..... .: . ~ 
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MR. A. G. VlllEE 
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of a brimming river before t hey 
wcre attacked by the ?-.1idianites. 
In this ,,'ay he showed that only . . 

those ,,'ho had a pure heart and a 
simple, ch ild-like faith could possi-

A Well Known Spezker- Inspiring bly stand the tests that God \you ld 
T alk Given-Of Interest to the expose them to . 
Young Men. He then took u!) college life and 

sho,,'ed ho\\' the tests of college days 
determined the futu res of young 

There i nothing that can so men. 

. 
STU DENTS AT A. & M. 

strenghten the spiri tual li,'es cf 
men like ceming in contact with 
spirit-filled me~, and hearing thcm 
speak, and such an opportunity R. E. Sclby the President of the 
\vas gi\en to the CcUege boys last Y. :'1. C. _-\ ., and C. C. Clark, T\at 
Friday evening. At that time the Gelding, Smiley Shipman and A. L. 
Y. M. C. A. was addressed by :'1r. Alford, are at present attending 
A. G. Villee, Secretary of the Cit\' the Conference at the Agricultural 
Y. M. C. A." . and :'Iechanical College. We are 

There is no one in the Stitc that certainly glad that th~re cou ld be 
knowsmcrcabout reaching the lives a delegation to ths student's con
of young men than does ~Ir. \-illee, ference and one that they \yill do 
and it was at this meeting of the us credit there. 
Y. 1. C. Ij. . t hat he saw fit to gi\'e They should haye a glowing re
away seme of the secrets that g') I port to bring tack to us and \ye are 
to make up his success. These facts ami . l"sly a,,'ait ing thpir return. 

' were exposed by him in an elabor
ate discourse on the se\'enth chap-
ter of J udges. Hillman-Say, Cain , would it 

The speaker used as the subject be a,good idea to take up astronemy 
of his discou rse, "The T est of God." now' 
H e very beautifully portrayed a Kid Cain-I don 't knmy. I t 
magnificent pictu re of the Israel- would be a good idea to know that 
ites a" God tested them on t he banks when you come here' 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 
Dealer in Imported and Domestic' Cigars, Tobacco &c . . 

Cold Drinks a Specialty . 

J AC KSON, M I SSI SSIPPI 

I 

Z. D . D A VIS, President. AMOS R. J OH NST ON, Cashier. 
R . W . MI LLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED S T.I1 TES , HIN DS C O UNT Y AND 
OITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ........................................ $ 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned...................................... f40.000.00 
Undivided P rofits. net........... .... .. ....... .... 30,000.00 

.I1 CC O UNTS S OLICITED. 

Our Fit'e Cardinal P rinciple:;: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Cou rte~y and Promptness. We wi!! be glad to receive your 
bu~i ness on this basis. 

DIRECT OR 5-R . W . Mill saps, W . ]. Davi~ , Z. D. Dav i~, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B . J ones, R . L. Saunders, W . C. 
.E llis, Thad B. Lar:npton , A. A. Green, Logan P~i ll i ps, W. D. H apn.ah, 
F . E . Gun~er, E . Simpson . .'. 

?afety Deposit·Boxes to R ent;.$3 Per Year and Up . 
',~.~} .. 

= ;;::~ 
WaLK-OVER 
i SHOES i , 

o Holeproof socks, Hat, 
0- Schaffner & Marx )8<-
J~ Clothes, Arrow Collars 
)~ Metric Shirts, . and 
~ plenty of New Ties, H ats <If 
) C Underwear, etc. for College QO 
~ 'Boys' at O~ 
~Oo O( 
8C K£i;/;r;m y( a Come in and get acquainted. it ~ 

will do us bot~ good. v~ 

-# ~ 
On~nooovoouoo 0°OUOuooV~ 
~XOYoO° non ,,00 on",. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing. nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge. and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
D octor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Rubber Sol~s 
T he very la tes t . C ome and see them. 

$ i~~.OO and $5.00 
Ever: ':. . .ing else "That's Good That's New 

TATOM SHOE COMPANY 
4fS EAST CAPITOL ST. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts L d' D . St 
Canc1y ;at ••• .r on s rug ore 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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6 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

LOCALS. 

A. F. Mathews, Jr., went to 
Lorman on business last Thursday. . 

W. B . Moore's mother and grand
mother spent last Wednesday with 
him. 

B. L . Coulter, of the law class, 
made a short vjsit to Durant Sat
urday. 

A new sport has developed over 
in the Prep School, "volley ball". 
It was introduced by Prof. Noble, 
who played the game during his 
vacation last summer. 

Basket-ball practice has begun 
and cl number of boys are on the 
field daily practicing for a position 
on the team . Manager Ely says 
he ,yill "mop up" with Crystal 
Springs when the time comes. 

"!<lid" Cain to Bell-Say, what Last Saturday morning a bird 
constella tion is The ' Girl in the hunt was proposed by some of the 
Moon in~ 

James l\IcClure was pleasantly 
surprised by a visit from his father 
last Thursday. 

We ar.e glad to learn that Bar
rett, who has been very ill, 1S rap
idly recovering now. 

boys, and six had the courage to 

say they would go. They are: 
Riddell, Porter, Summers, Byrd, 
Sullivan and Holloman. 

Doc Bird Says: 
Don't overlook this-"The Sweetness 

of low price seldom equals the bitterness 
of poor quality." 

Boys, if you want anything from the 
Soda Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes! Of course! ' 

Come to us then--or ring us-

THE .GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW OR LEA S 

" Unquesti onably the Best K ept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEA P LAN 

l\Iorgan-~Iiss CaYett, can you 
be serious: 

Miss Ca\'ett (blushing)- Yes. 

Three cans of Prince A.lbert:t,yo 
sacks of :\oI}h State, t,vo cans of 
salmon. one box of crackers, two 
loaves of bread, a single barrel shot 
gun, one box of semi-smokele~s 

shells, a kodak, and a shm'el con
stituted their outfit. The happy I We'll give you good quality and 
hunting grounds, they said, were won't charge you any more than the 
in and around Pearl ri,-er swamp. other fellow- may be not so much. 

Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards . 

"Bish" Terr~ll , 10, was on the 
campus last week. "Bish" is teach
ing at his home in Bassfield. 

~Iiss Bessie Thweet, of Crystal 
Springs, was the p:uest. of ~liss 

Henrietta Lmvther durinV the past 
week. 

Country Guy (at the fair)-Say 
what do the~-' put in that balloon 0 

Learned Freshman-Oxygen. 

The Freshmen ha\-e been much 
disturbed by the announcement by 
the upper classmen that hair-cut
ting night, is not very far off. 

Therc thcy killed thirteen birds, 
took a r icture of their mascot, a 
turtl e, and did variGus other things. 
They returned home about four 
n'clock, tired and hungry. 

Ambition 
To excel in any sport is ' ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

S palding's Catal?gue is n~'W 

ready--f ree for the askin . 
Weare glad to hear tidings from 

Frank Scott that tell of his rav. id A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
140 CARO NDELET ST. 

recm-ery. We have missed him NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

since he has been away s.ick. 

Freshman (during Fair)-Did you 
see the fire works last night; 

Senior-(on way to Glass)-No, 
.I'm going to them, now. 

,:p~ LOCALS .. 

There are some new barbers in 
fhedorrnitory, nwes unknown. For 
further information, Gall on Gandy, -
Room 1 . 

Written on one of th tilclckbOards-
. the other day, was :F ... -.. W!)Ori£tien: . 
~. 'fhe.Jnnior-.8eru.o ~~ w~C? 
i t comes to playing football." 

College Boys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFfY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
R o.YA,L - BOTEL B U ILDING 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One' 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E. Capitol Street 
Cumbo PhoDe 1323 

H . D_ BOWERS, MgT. aDeI Prop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for a ny degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAFE 
NewlY 'Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
B0XES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EYERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2t3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON ~SSt 



OTHER COLLEGES 
Continued from page 1 

Southe,rn colleges and uni .. -ersities 
to adopt the entrance of \~anderbilt 
twenty years ago, saye in English, 
but now thirty colleges and uni
versities have r.eccme members of 
this Associaticn, and others not 
members haye been compelled by 
public opinicn to req uire fourteen 
"units" for entrance. The sec
ondary schools haye systematized 
their courses to prepare students for 
the colleges of the Association, and 
now a standard high-schoel is one 
which has a four year course and 
sixteen units lor graduation, with 

. a minimL:m of fourteen. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

know its work and who are compe
tent to distinguish a good college 
,,-hen the see it . 

Because of his connection with 
I\Iillsaps Ccllege the delegate from 
~Iillsaps ,,-as made a member of 
the ~ominating Committee of Fi'-e 
who select ed the officers of the As-
sociation for the coming year, and 
was also made chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to study and re
port on the proper content of the 
"units" ,vbeh sho_uld be offered in 
the entrancc examina tions in His
torY. T he othel~ members of the 
latter Committee are Principal S. J. 
McCallie, of the AlcCallie School 
at Chat tanooga, Tenn ., and Prof. 
I'\. W . Stephenson, \\'ho holds the 
chair of History in t he College ane, 
who is the author of an American 

The problem mest difficu lt to 
handle r.as been that of getting sys
tematic and thorcugh ,,-ark done 
by the high-schcol, and the Asso- History just issued from the press 
ciation has uiYen much attention to of Ginn & Company. 

7 

LLOWCRAFT' 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
lOO~l04 E. CA PITOL STREET 

standardizing and ystematizing the 
high school ccurses. ...\ t present, it 
recognizes as a "standard" h gh
schcol, O1".e ,,-hich has at least three 
teachers who gi' e their entire time 
to high-schcol instruction. which has 
recitaticn periods of at least -forty 
minutes in length, and which per
mits not mere tr.an fi ,-e studies to 
be carried by a student at a t ime. 
The course must extend O\-er four 
years, and three-fourths of the 
teachers must hold degrees from 
cclleges which meet "standard" re
quirEments. 

The Freshmen of the 'Cni\'ersity 
of Wyeming ha'-e a much more 
force[ul \\'ay of man ifesting their 
class sl= iri t than b~- merely writing 
" I - " on the st and l= ipe. On a hill 
oyerlo01 ing the C<impvs they ha,-e , 
dug, at great cost of labor, a hu ge 
""~," fifty feet high and eighty I 
feet wide. !.....------------------------__ -I 

Millsars College and the U ni
\'ersity of :Missi~sippi are the col
leges in Mississippi which are mem
bers of the Association. It will be 
a matter of gratifi~tion to loyal 
supporters of Millsaps to know that 
tl:.eir college is considered bv the 
Association ta be OBe of the ~ most 
thorcugh and promising institu
tior:s of higher learning in tl:e South
'em States. At the rece :1t meeting 
at the University of Tennessee. del
egates from other ir.stitutions ex
pressed their aprre: iation of the 
scholarly st andards of Millsaps, as 
WEll as of the high ideals and gen
eral tone of tl:e College; 

Your representative has less hes
itati n i ::l cdlirg attenticn to t\..is 
fact 1:ecc.1.:se this 1 i,?h reputation 
of tl:e collef,e ,,:as made before he 
became a mEI~ber cf the faculty_ 
Cur college is held in hone r abroad 
and we belieye that it is not" ithout 
much honor at home_ Certainly~it 

des~rves Bnd wins frem ttose who. 
t , ,-

D. G. PATTON & C OM PA N Y 

Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, Tile 

Jackson, Mississippi Both Phones: 839 

PreScription Dr~ggists 
HAVE your doctor'to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre-
_scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists_ 

HUNTER & McG EE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL ST':-::: TS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders fo r your r~ ' ~eptions _ He 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions jll?t as they ~' 1 ,-lid be served, 
furnishing everything complete_ 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Can !';O!s are always 
fresh_ TheseCandies are especially popular with the you _ .; ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, \ /here you are 
always welcome_ \ 

J •. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee - - -~... . 
1 7 , 

ry_ .. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by g1Vmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

" We :Patro-nize Our A dvert-i·-s,e· rs 
~ 1 • . ., ... _~ ~ _ ~. ' ~ . . • ~ " \ 

",-~..- -' .- - -- .. ~ ... ~:----~~:--:.;.---; ~ - • - ...c ...... _ _ ..... ___ '--' 

----...... .. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers , Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 

An y.t hin, for You r Office 
Boths Phones- 636 

L·ocated in the Edwards 

Hotel Building 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place. 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let J> fi ll 
your PRESCRIPTIO NS. 

Phone 922 
J(~~ 

UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

Galloway Society on Labor Problem And he really ths ught in his learned 
mind, 

"WHO· MADE · THEM·FOR· YOU" 
KIND OP CLOTHES As Professr;rs alway~ dr . Good Attendance- Vis itors Pres

ent- Lively Program. That he'd find that "Tack' if it 
m<:de a track, 

A "splendifer01:s" meeting was 
held in Galloway Hall last Friday 
night, notwithstanding that the 
declaimer and rat~r were both 
conspicuous by being acsent, yet 
the others more than compensated 
for their negligence. 

A few visitors were there and 
their presence added animation to 
the speakers. 

The debate was, "Resolved: that 
Labor Unions Should be abolished. " 
Messrs. W. W. YIoore, T. L. Car
raway and H. ~vf. 'Yells, Jr., were 
the affirmative champicns; while 
R. T. Henry, R . G. :'1 oore , and J. A. 

And he'd ha\'c \"(H\'cc1 that this 
\Va true. 

III . 
~O\\", the ".lack" ho · bc(j.stcd as thE' 

thers did, 
(But 'twas a ~ly old brast ~'Ol' see) 

He sa id " I ' ll fo ,:: l t}->at 'Prof awhlE' 
Then I 'll kick l}le boy." qt'oth }le. 
So the bO\' made y rfect d3ily 

grades, 
And hc rode with sl' irit and ,skill. 
Said the "Prof." " A. Lati'1 scholar 

is he'" 

n'. 
Ko\\" the boast of the "Prof." and 

the,boast of the toy 
V\' ere not all thc\' \\'er~ boasted to be 

affirmative won, howeycr, after a But the "J aCh" had boasted to 
sh arp debate. fool 'em both- , • 

_Wooten defended the negative. The 

After Campbell was elected era- And he did it easily' 
tor for "one mcnth hence" the Yet the learned "Prof.·· \yith his 
house adjourned. 

- "EVEN AS YOU AND 1." 
. 1. 

mil;hty boast , 
Has forgotten it lony ago, 
But thc bO\' rcads Freshman Latin 

And he reads- it careful and slow 
A Frestman boasted a mighty boast And hc reads it careful and slow' 
And a big boast bnastfd he-

, H e said, "A Latin scholar am I, 
And a Latin schclar I'll he. 

So, tho' out this year on my little 
horse, 

I'll travel many a mile, 
But the 'Prof. ' will never find me 

out." 
He boasted, with a smile I 

II.. 
Then a " Prof." he boasted mighty 

boast, 

S". G. ~I. ' 14. 

A. AJlXew 

They eXCite the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes--our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

J ohnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear , Ties and Hosiery. 

For m en and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
. Opposite Edwards House . 

• 
Thad B. Lampton, Presiden t. , W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D. Davis, Presiden t S. C. Hart; Cashier. 

R. VV. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus. $10,000.00. 

t Pel Cent. Paid on Deuosi l.s from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR&-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton , Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

And a big 'boast boasted he. 
Re said, "You can use a 'Jack' -if 

. _you like, 

ARROW 
~(COLLAR D~ " M. ATHELETIC GOODS 

But if you do, I'm sure to sec." Cluett, Peabody '" Co., lac. M aken 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY PHON E 57 

Luderbach Plum bing Co. 
Cont ractors in PliuIibing, E lec
t ric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

. Water Hea~g. 

20 1 East Capitol"St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
-ipg and electrical fix tures and 

SUP PLIES . ! 

'. -- JACKSON, MISS. 

Foot Ball P ants, Jerseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLI"'S ROOKERY Basket Balls, T ennis Goods, Boxing 
Gloves, P UIl:ch.ing Bags and all other THE PLACE- OF COURSE 
ParaphernalIa IS here. 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam Laundry ::AM~: 
MIS~ISS;rPprS':LARGEST{ LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 , ' :- . . :'.:: : . : . . . .. t 
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BOBASHELA STAFF PREPS MEET DEFEAT. GOOD REPORTS FROM 
HAS BEEN CHOSEN . Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE 

Workto Begin at Once- A Splendid 
Book this Year- Preliminary 
Work Done. 

On last week the President of the 
Senior Class appointed a committee 
to confer with Dr. Kern in regard 
to selecting a staff to get out this 
year's annual, The Bobashela. 

This committee met on Thursday 
night and as a result of their labors, 
the following staff was selected: 

Editor-in-Chief-J Buford Cain. 
Literary Editor-W. Otis Brum

field. 
Class Editor-Miss Stella Mc

Gehee. 
Club Editor-T. W. Cooper. 
Art Editors-M. F. Keister, and 

R. W. Roberts. 
Statistic Editor-W. W. Moore .. 
Athletic Editor-J. W. Ward. 
Board of Business Managers-

S . L. Crockett, chairn1an; V. B. 
Hathorne, C. C. Clark, and C. S. 
Brown. 

We feel sure that the above staff 
will give the College as good, if not 
a little better, annual than we have 

. ever had before. Already work has 
been started with a view to getting 
the books out earlier·in the spring 
than usual. -. 

FINAL GAME PLAYED- FRESHMEN WIN AFfER HARD STRUG
GLE- WIDTSON DAVIS AND ELI STAR. 

The Preparatory delegation met a second defeat at the hands of the 
Freshmen by a decisive score of 19-0. The ga,me was interspersed with 
fake plays and forward passes, several of. which the Freshmen completed 
to great adyantage. Ko better ,,"ork could be expected of a line than the 
offensive . qualities displayed by Whitson, and Davis. Almost 
every play of the Preparatory boys was assaulted from the rear by Whit
son, who, plugging the line, scattered the meager interference and tackled 
the runner from the rear. Nor was the back-field of the College squad 
out of the game on offensive work. Shipman, a full-back, tackled surely, 
and his line plunges were effective in working the ball in position of a 
touchdown. Quinn did his usual long circles for end gains, and Davis, 
at tackle, was conspicuously busy in the game. 

From the first the Freshmen seemed confident in their ability to 
effect passes. The Preps received the first kick-off. Echtionds, their 
quarterback, recovered, and advanced the ball fifteen yards. Williams 
made ten yards through the line, and before the Freshmen collected them
selves, Holloman made ten more around end. The game at this point 
took a decided turn. Seemingly unable to find themselves, the Fresh
men had allowed their bus.y opponents to count about forty yards in 
the very beginning of the. quarter. As if to offset the weakness exhibited 
in the four _previous downs, the Freshman, line budged not an inch on 
the next play. Again the Preps hurled themselves forward only to meet 
with the same opposition. Another play and the Preps were forced to 
punt. From this time forth the Preps were at the mercy of the Freshmen. 

Hardly had the Freshmen received the ball, when a pass to Golding 
was completed, counting twenty yards. Quinn added twelve on right 
end run. Another pass was made to Golding, who made a touch-down. 
Quinn failed to kick goal. The first quarter ended with the ball on the 
Preps' forty-yard line. 

The second quarter began with a continuation -of the unexcelled 
offensive work of the Freshmen. The Preps were held for downs. When 
however, the ball went over, the Preps caught the spirit and returned 
the compliment by forcing the Freshmen to punt. At this stage the 
Preps' were offset fifteen yards for tackling at a signal for a fair catch. 

The Preps kicked to the Freshmen in the second half. Again the 
Freshmen worked their way to the forty-yard line, but a drop kick 
failed to be good. 

The fourth quarter opened with the Preps on the ball on their twenty 
yard line. The Freshmen again held for dmvns, and the ball went over. 

Continued on page 7 

Some work has already been 
done by Dr. Kern, to whom our 
successful annuals owe much of 
'their success. He has conferred 
with several printing and engraving 
companies in regard to the work, 
and we feel sure that part of the 
business management will be man
aged with the greatest ease by the ============================:=:======================~ 

bo~~e"clasSY"deSignShaVebeen FOOT BALL RESULTS' 
submitted by competing companies 
and from the looks of some of these 
we predict that the 1914 Bobashela 
will be a handsome volume. 

Weare glad indeed that work has 
begun this early, and we feel assured 
that all will support the staff in 
their efforts to get out a first class 
book. 

Games 
Played Won 

JUNIOR-SENIOR.......... .... .... 2 

FRESHMEN........... ........... ...... 3 2 

PREPS................................... 3 o 

Tied Lost 

o 

o 

2 

Percent
age. 

lOoo 

. 666 

.000 

Conference at A. and M. Big Suc
cess- Large Number of Dele
gates p resent.- Much Enthusi
asm Manlfested- Well Known 
Leaders Present. 

On J ovember 5, the delegation 
representing the Y. M. C. A. of 
Millsaps College, left for t A. g; 
1., where the Y. M. C. A. Confer

ence for the State was held. The 
delegates sent were Messrs. Selby, 
Clark, Parkes, Shipman, Alford, 
and Golding. 

We, the delegates, arrived in 
Starkville, and immediately went 
out to the College and attended the 
first meeting of the Conference. 
Dr. Trawick gave a very interest
ing and stirring lecture on Social 
Service. 

The next morning the Conference 
met and Rev. Paul B. Kern, of 
Murfreesboro, lectured on " Intro
ducing Men to Christ." Dr . Kern 
is one of the best known leaders in 
students' conferences, and his lec
ture was enjoyed by all. 

The Conference met in the after
noon and again at night, at eight 
o'clock, when the Conference was 
addressed by Dr. Hounsell. Dr. 
Hounsell spoke on the Missionary 
Service, and his address was soul
stirring in it6 beauty of thought and 
depth oHeeling. He told us of the 
struggle of the missionaries and of 
the hard fight they have to make in 
their work for God. He told how 
the heathen are crying out to Chris
tian Am.erica to come over and help 
them, and lead tqem to Christ. 

The following morning the Con
ference was addre,ssed by Mr. Sibley 
who spoke of the egro Problem. 
Mr. Sibley told of the terrible COll-

dition of the negro race and' showed 
that our duty was to educate them 
and place them upon a higher plane 
of living. 

The Rev. Dr. Kern lectured the 
next evening on the "Value of the 

Continued on Page 2 
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Bible to Modern Men_" His ad
dress was enjoyed b y all. H e 
showed that permanent su ccess in 
any calling whatever would not be 
complete unless that person had 
some knowledge of the Bible. • 

The last evening the Conference 
was addressed b y Mr. Morgan, who 
spoke in a very for ceful and con
vincing way. H e showed that the 
problems of Christian life wer e 

many, and that the Y. M . C . A. 
would meet many difficulties, b ut 
that by the help of God we could 

come ou t victoriou s. 
During t he day session of the Con

ference many phases of Y. M. C. A. 
work were discussed, and many 
helpful su ggestion s were made b y 
which we can solve the many prob
lem s of a su ccessful Y i M. C . A. 

Miss Stella McGehee __ . _______ . ___ Secretary The Conference was, without dou bt, 
Gamma Delta "Epsilon. 

M_ J. Cooper... __ .. _. ______________ .. _._Secretary a great su ccess, and we feel sure 
that much good was accomplished. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. Righ t here we would like to speak 
Galloway. of the excellent hospitality of the 

J. B_ Cain ____________ ______ . ____ . __ .. : _____ Pres~den t I Y . Yl. C. A. of the A . & 1. W e_ 
C. C. Clark. ________________ . ___ . VIce-PresIdent 
H. M. Wells ___ . _____ .. __ . ____ __ ________ __ Secretary were treated ,,-it h the u tmost cour-
C. C. Clark _________ . __ ___ ____ __ ___ . ______ Treasurer / tesy and everything that could be 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper ___________ ._. __ ._._. ___ . ____ ._President done for our pleasure or comfort 
C. S. Brown ______ __ _____ .. ____ Vice President I was attended to by the _-1.. & ~1. 
E. R. Capps __________ . _________________ Secretary boys 
A_ L. Bennett ________ .. ____ . _________ Treasurer .' 

. , I A committee composed of one 

I 
Y. M. C. A. . delegate ,from each institution rep-

R . E. Se by __ __________ ______________ : _____ Pres:dent I resented, dre\y up the follmying res-
. B_ Harmon, Jr. __________ Vlce-Presldent . 

W. O. Brumfield ____ ________________ Secretary olutlOns 
W. D. BarretL _____ . _____ . _________ Treasurer "0n account of the fact that ,,-e, 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

. B. Harmon, Jr. ________ __ Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. Col"1er ____________ Bus.ness :\Ianager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby __ __________ ___ ___ .. ___ .. _______ P resident 
W. E_ nobbs_ .... _________ .. ____ Vice President 
E. Y_ Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
BASE-B ALL __ _________ .. ___________ W. M_ Colmer 
BASKET-BALL __ .... ______ N. B. Harmon, J r-
FOOT-B ALL.. ____________ ______ ______ M_ J - Cooper 
TRACK. .. _____________ _______ ___ W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hathorne ______ _________________ President 
K. M. Broome _____________ __ .Vice President 
J. D _ Crisler.. .... ____ : ___ _____________ Secretary 
H. MitchelL ________ ____ __ __ __ __ _____ Treasurer 

Sophomore. 
LeoT\ Hendricks _________ ____ .. _____ ___ Presidenr 
F _ M. Tatom ______ : _______ Vice President 
Miss Lowtber.. ___________ _______ __ _____ Secretary 
Miss Buck. ______ _________ __ __________ .. Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N_ Golding __ .. .. ... _ ........................ Presiden t 
A_ L. Bennett.. ............... _Vice President 
Miss Manship _____ . __________________ . ___ Secretary 
Miss CavetL~, __ .. ____ __ __ .... . _: __ . ___ Treasurer 

Seniors. 
J _ -W_ WarU: ____________ . __ ____ : .. __ . ______ President 
J _ W_ Chisolm __ __ ____ . __ . ______ Vice President 
M. II. Cooper _________ ... ______________ .. Secretary 
John Phillips ________ . ______________ : ____ Treasurer 

I the delegates from the following in
stitutions, "Cniyersity of :'Iississippi, 
~I illsaps College. ~1ississippi Col
lege, :'Iississippi ~ormal College, 
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy, and 
P earl Ri\-er County _-\gricultural 

High School, have enjoyed the most 
splendid hospitality and courtesies 
of the Y. ~I. ' C. A . membership, 
student body and faculty of the A. 
& :\1. College, ~and, 

" \VHEREAS, We desire to extend 

to t hem our appr~ciation and grat
itude for t hese courtesies, therefore, 

" BE IT RESOL VED, First: That we 
take this method of expressing to 
them our highest appre?ation and 

A AJl?lew 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 

Cluett, Peabody 4 Co., hao. Make ... 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

's. J. 'Jo'hnson CO. 

Hicke7- Freeman -Qualitt 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing. 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing; Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenograpber, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc_, 
at a substantial salary_ 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keep~ng, Acceunting, etc., in from fou r to eight months and be ready to 
step IOto a pleasant remunerative position which we guaran tee to supply. 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Ylississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of ]ackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit you r conven
ienc!,!-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.- Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draug hon ' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
S eel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mi·ssissippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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most sincere thanks for the cordial 
welcome, recfSption" ar.d dElightful 
-entertainffientr. whioh. ·we have re
ceived at their hands dcring our 
visit. 

PRENTISS SOCIETY MEETS. 

The S~ciety m~t at 8 :4~ with but 
few of the m embers pres'.:!nt. The 
house ' was called to oider by the 
president and led)n prayer oy the 

"Second, rhat we shall ever re-
chaplain, R. B. Craig. Nextinorder 

;member with the highest degree of 
were the literary exercises. Owing 

respect the wholesome ' influence 
to the lateness.of the hour, at which 

thrown around us while associating 
. h H CT 1 . the society met, the J:!.ouse decided 

WIt t ese bent emen. . ... : h hId b t 
. "Thi d Th f h ·not ~o. ave t e regu ar e a e, so r, at a copy 0 t ese res- . . 

1 · b ed h A & the .other P.J.rt of the program was 
o utlOns e present to t e. d' .' or 

. . bl' h d' hear. The essaY Ist, Mr. Barr, "'as 
M. AssoclatlOn, a copy pu IS e 111 b b t 'B B' 1\1 C-l d d 

h bli ' f h f h CIa sent, u . . c · en on e-
.-t e pu catIon 0 eac 0 teo - l' d d I . th t f 11 
'1' d l\'ere a ' ec amation a u y eges represente . 
I compensated for the esSayists's neg-

"W. H. MORGAN, ligence. The subject of the im-
Chairman. promptu debate was, "Resolved, 

"J. C. AMACKER, That Peas are better than Turnip 
Mississippi College. Greens." " Mr. Clark ~nd Mr. A. 
"W. H. HARBOUR, Shipman had the honer to defend 

Mississippi Normal College. the affirmative; and Messrs . Whit-
"W. S. SHIPMAN, aker·:ind Harper the negatin. The 

Millsaps College. house decided in favor of the neg
'']. L. BACKSTROM, ative. This debate ended the ex

University of Missi~ippi. ercises and the house adjourned . 
"W. H. McATEE, 

Chamberlain-Hunt Academy. 
"H. P. SMITH, 

Pearl River County A. H . S." 
"Committee. " 

Sawyer (looking with awe at 
Prof. Harrell)-Have you ever tried 
to go to the moon in a baUoon) 

Prof. Harrell- 0, and I'm not 
going to try soon. 

GLEE CLUB. 

1) nder the able leadership of ~1r. 
C .- H. Massey and the directi(:)11 of 
_ 1r. Berghauser, of Belhaven, ~Iill
saps Glee Club is progressing be
yond the fondest hopes of the pro
moters. I t is hoped t.hat in the near 
future that th~y will give an enter
tainmant. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

G[NTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. , President. 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 
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Send for catalOgue: 

All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 

DIRECTORY' ' .. 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. 'COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
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J09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 
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We treat you right! Give us a trial. 
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JOB PRINTING 
JACKSON, MISS. 
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PRICES JUST RIGHT 
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Attorneys at 'Law 
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JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. 
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Phone 1J17 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 
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Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
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DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
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G. W. SISTRUNK 
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T. D. TAYLOR'S 
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Huber Building 
You should visit this Store now- New 
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The Purple and White ergies should be put this early in an 
effort to put forth a winning team 
this season. 

age of chivalry. The fourth and 
last is the modem, and dates from 
500 . 

Y. M. C; A. BRINGS 
Published ' we-ekty by the Athletic Asso- GOOD LECTURERS . ciation of Millsaps College. 
Founded by the J unior Oass in t909. 
N . B .-Harmon}. Jr .. _ .. __ .. Editor-in-Chief 
W. O. BroomtieId.. ....... Associate Editor 

Last year we made by basket
ball the first break into larger ath
letics. The team started off badly, 
and 'a poor season was expected. 
However, by hard work and con
stant practice, t hey hit ~ winning 
stride after Christmas and suc-

With these historical facts as a 
basis he proved to us the law that 
,every human being from its infancy 
or beginning, repeats the history of 
its race. You might take the life of 
one individual and watch him from 
infancy to manhood. In his early 
childhood, from infancy to his tenth 
year, he might be called a savage. 
The child of early years is just as 
the savage, a t reasure-worshipper, a· 
~ave dweller, and a great lover of 
woods and water . 

Mellville Johnson .. __ .. _ .... Athletic Editor 
Miss 'Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E . Edwards_ ...... _ .. Y. M. C. A. Editor 
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Matter intended for publication 
should be Rddressed to the Editor-in
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3 :00 o'clock on Saturda,y. 

All business communications should 
be sent to W. M. -Colmer, Business 
Manager. , 

Entered as second class matter, J an. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March 3, 1il79. 

One year's subscription. __ .. _._._ .... $1.50 
Each additional subscription. ..... _ .. 1.00 
Extra copies to subscribers ..... _ ..... _._ l Oc 
Extra copies to non-subscribers._._ 5c 
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Wonder why the Preps 
quiet lately? 

are so 

Some kind of a stunt those co-eds 
pulled off Friday morning! 

I 0, Freshie, that was a mistake 
about the faculty postponing Xmas 
this year. 

Somebody ask us what we think 
of a man who won't pay his P. & W. 
sUbscription.- Well,-we hate to 
tell you . 

. One of our students, Hans Hollo
man, reports seeing the "missing 
link," o~ State Street the other day. 
We refer the entire case to P rof. Lin . 

The contest for representative to 
the M. 1. T. A. and Chautauqua 
will be held ' December : 18. Until 
then, we will ha\'e to grin and tell 
them each, "it's grand." 

That's the quietest law class Mill
saps has ever seen. No shooting 
innocent by-standers,---i::an't even 
pull off a railroad wreck to be tried 
for damages. And they always are 
in their rooms by 4 :30 A . M. any 
day! 

BASKET -BALL. 

ceeded in breaking even with A. & 
10.1 ., and defeating ourold rival, Mis
sissippi Colleg~, in three out of four 
games. 

This year, although only two reg
u1ar men are back, there are excel
lent prospects. Some fine new ma
terial is showing up, and we expect 
to have more "goats" pictures hang
ing over our goals. 

From the ages of ten to fifteen , 
the small boy is just as much a hero 
worshipper as our barbaric an~es
tors. He is often crude and cruel, 
not in soul, but instinctively, it 
seems to us . At this age t he small 
boy cares very little for his sister 
and her playmate. History teaches 
us that the barbarian had very lit
tle regard for women, and bought 
and sold them as any other proper
ty. Just as t he woman of the bar
baric times was an indust rious house 
wife, so we find the small girl at 
this age assuming the domestic du
ties i.rt the home. 

Under t he efficient management 
of Dr. Burton, a plan has been car
ried out which has t urned the old 
Gym. into a splendid basket-ball 
court. There is plenty of room.for 
spectators and players now. 

A stropg schedu1e is being ar
ranged and some of the larger teams 
will contest with us. We want as 
many as can to try for the team, and 
wish all to buy a season ticket and 
always be present. Watch the bas
ket-ball men again make a name for 
?vlillsaps! 

DR. HALL'S LECTURE. 

Last Friday Dr. Hall honored the 
Education Class with quite an in
teresting lecture which he had pre
viously deli"ered in California. It 
will be interesting to note that he 
had all his expenses paid there with 
the additional sum of one hundred 
dollars for this lecture. 

The subject of his lecture was the 
" Law of Biogenic R ecapitulation ." 
Briefly stated this law means that 
every human being from its infancy 
or beginning repeats the history of 
its race. 

He proved to us in a very forcible 
manner how this law holds true in 
the plant life, but the phase with 
which he was mostly concerned 
was the human. 

Beginning with the Aryan race 
6,000 years ago, he gave an outline 
of the race to the present' day, trac
ing the four great steps our race 
has made toward civilization. 

From the ages of fiteen to eigh
teen, the high school period, and 
from eighteen to twenty-five, the 
college period, there is a great 
change, both mentally and phys
ically in the boy. This may be 
termed the age of chivalry in his 
life. He is as tru1y a knight as the 
knight of the fifteenth century. 
He may not be called upon to un
dertake a long journey, 'or fight a 
duel i.n which his life is endangered; 
but the little kindnesses which he 
seeks to do for his sister and his 
sister's girl friend, are just as worthy 
of praise as the knight errant to the 
princess, imprisoned in a far off 
castle. 

Science has not yet determined 
for us ho\\ long the modern era will 
last. I t may be a matter of only a 
few years; while on the other hand 
it may last for five hundred years 
longer. After the modem era, what :. 
Will our race go down, or will there 
be an onward movement in the as
cend~g scale of life. Dr. Hall im-
pressed us with t he fact that it is 
our duty as individtlals \ to so live 
that the coming generation will have 
a noble heritage and a lofty in
spiration to continue upward in the 
scale of life. But just as tru1y as 
other races have reached their cli-

Two Splendid Lectures Given under 

the Auspices of Y. M . C. A.

Professor Sibley on Negro-I;>r. 

Hall Noted Scientist Delivers 

an Address. 

Millsaps Y. M . C. A. has been for
tunate indeed in securing lecturers 
in t he last few weeks. In this way the 
Association places before the eyes 
of t he student body questions of the 
day, which are occupying the minds 
of the present generation. 

The first of these was embodied in 
a lecture by Professor Sibley, Su
perintendent of t he Rural Schools of 
Alabama. His address was on the 
educational progress of t he negro in 
the South, and more especially in 
Alabama. Prof. Sibley illustrated 
his lecture by means of stereopticon 
slides and in this way presented 
more vividly the questions that he 
was handling. These views were 
taken at Tuskegee and at Hampton. 
These two school's are pioneers in 
educational lines for negroes. His 
detailed description of the work of 
these institutes proved very inter
esting, and gave a clearer insight 
into the work than is known to t he 
public in general. In the last fifty 
years the negro race has progressed 
wonderfully,.....;...th.ere are now about 
fifteen million blacks, paying seven 
million dollars taxes, owning one 
hundred million acres of land. The 
educational boards are striving to 
educate leaders among the negroes, 
so that they can aid themselves in 
the uplifting and education of the 
race. So is it not better to educate 
rather than try reforming them? 

Another lecture, full of interest 
to every man connected with the _ 
College, was the one delivered at 
the chapel by Dr. W. S. Hall, 
representing the American Medical 
Association, and under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. For more than 
an hour this one time broncho bust
er held his audience spell-bound. 
His -address was along the line of 
Social Science. The Y. M. C. A. 
is to be congratu1ated upon havmg 
secured Dr. Hall and his lecture', 

F ellows, it's time you were re
porting every evening at t he Gym. 
for basket-ball practice. Millsaps 
can't put out '\ 'Varsity football 
team, but she can play inter-colle'
giate basket-ball. And au our en~ 

The first adequate knowledge that 
we have of our race dates from 
6000. This was an age of savagery 
and is said to continue from 6000 
to 3500. The second in order dates 
from 3500 to 1500, and we call this 
the age of barbarism. The third is 
from 1500 to 500, and is called the 

max, our own race will reach its will be remembered as one of t he 
climax ana will come down. most interesting ever delivered from 

B . G. S. Millsaps platform~ 
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CHANGES NEEDED LAMARS ADVOCATE 
IN MISSISSIPPI PANAMA CANAL 

• 

Galloways Hold Lengthy Session- Lamars Advocate Free Passage 
Decide in Favor of °a Pardon- through the Panama Canal. 
ofig Board. 

The Galloways met last Friday 
night at the usual time and place. 
After the house was called to order 
by the president, MI'. Edwards led 
the 'Society in prayer , after which 
the house entered u pon the pro
gram for the occasion. 

. The' orator, Mr . Worthy, de
livered a splendid oration. The 

Last Friday evening at eight 
o'clock, the Lamar Literary Society 
held one of the best meetings that 
they have had this year. Much en
thusiasm and interest were mani
fested throughout the entire meeting 
The orator for t he occasion, Mr. 
Gilbert, delivered a very interesting 
oration on "Great Men of America. " 

regular debate was then taken up, The question for debate was, " Re
the subject being, " Resolved : That solved, That the United States 
a Pardoning Board Should be Ap- ships should have free passage 
pointed to Exercise the Pardoning through the Panama Canal." The 
Power of the Governor." :vIr. affirmative was upheld by Messrs. 
Broom and W . S. Tatum very ably Gathins, Rodgers, and Miller; and 
upheld the· affirmative, and Mr. the negative was represented by 
Keister and Mr. Wooten took the f Messrs. Clegg, Pearman and Shoe
part of the negative. The judges maker. E very man on t he program 
decided in t he favor of the affirma- spoke eloquently for his side of the 
tive. Quite a discussion was had question, bu t t~ affirmative had 
in the irregular debate. The im- the best arguments and won the 
promptu debate was omitted, and question. 
after electing W. S. Tatum monthly 
orator, and attending to t he busi
ness, the house adjourned until the 
next meeting. 

H. ~f. BELL, '14. 

Dr. Watkins (in Psychology, lec
turing class on "i\l emory")-Now, 
Miss Steen, to make this more prac
t ical, suppose you recalled an in
cident that happened in your life,
say, forty years ago I 

Rensselaer ~o~~:. ~~4 
Polytechnic 

Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Counes in Civil Engineering (C . E .) . Mechanical En
gineer ing (M. E.) , Electrical Engineering t E. E. ) . 2nd 
General Scien ce (8. S .) . Also Spedal Counes. 

Unsurpassed n e w Chemica l, Physical , Electrical, Me
chanical a nd M a t e r i:.lls T est ing LaboT3tories. 

For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets showin~ 
work of gradua!es and students aDd views of buildings 
'Uld campus, apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President . AMOS R. ] OH STON, Cashier. 
R . W. MI LLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. C HE N EY, T eller. 

Capital ·National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED ST.!l TES, HIN DS CO U.;YTY .!lND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In _. __ . ______ . __ .......................... S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities_....................... 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned_ .... _ ..... _ ................. _ .... _. HO,OOO.OO 
Undivided P rofits , neL.......................... 30,000.00' 

.!lCCO UNTS SOLICITED . 

OUT Eve Cardinal Principles: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR5-R . W . Millsaps, W . J. Davis, 7,. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B . Jones, R. L. Saunders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad 013. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W . D . Hannah, 
F. E. Gunte·, E. Simpson . 
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WRLK-OVlLR 
it SHOES i 
Holeproof socks, Hat, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes, Arrow Collars 
Metric Shirts, and 
plenty of New Ties, Hats 
Underwear, etc. for College 
Boys at 

c: Come m and t . t d it o 0 ge acquam e , ~ o will do us both good. v~ 
-~ ~ 
On~f)oOovOOUO() 0°OUOuooV~ 
~XOYo-O° nOn·l"'\oo 0 Onr 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, T obacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

M I SSI SSIPPI 

Rubber Soles 
The very latest . Come and see t hem. 

$4.00 and $5.00 
E veryth ing else " That's Good That's N ew 

TATOM SHOE COMPANY 
415 EAST CAPITOL ST. 

• 
Get Your Cigarst Soda Watert 

and Ligetts lord's 
Ice Cream t Huylers 

Candy at ••• Drug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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private home on Jefferson Sheet, Doc Bird Says: and we now learn he is recovering 
Bill Moore and John Phillips rapidly. 

Don' t overlook this-"The Sweetness 
of low price seldom equals the bitterness 

W. D. Barrett has been in the of poor quality." 

went to Yapoo City last Saturday: 
on a courting t rip. 

Sanatorium.': lately . I His friends 
Prep S~wyer s!lYs the ghosts have ,naye been ~ery sorr~' to hear this 

not been aiQund since he used a and hope for him a speedy recO\'-
bed slat t he other nigh t . ery from his illpess. 

Hurrah' Thanksgiyirig day is 
almost here, with. it c6~es a holi
day . Does anyone object) 

From all accounts l\Iillsaps will 
have .another "goat gettiFlg basket
ball team" this session. 

Have you ever considered the 
fact that t he Prep. football team 
has never scored a point against 
its opponents? ' 

(In Freshman English .) 
Dr. Kern-~Ir. Perry, sh·oul.d for

eign words be italicized? 
Perry-Yes, sir; unless they naye 

been used 9:- us long enough to be 
neu t rali?ed·. 

Prof. \"ithers (in French )-:'Ir . 
Harris' 

Harris-Sir ' 
Prof. Withers-.-u-e you here; 
Harris-Yes, sir' 

Boys, if yo!: ,vant anything from the 
Soda Fountain, Drug Store, or Cigar 
Stand, you want good stuff, don't you? 
Yes ! Of course! 

Come to us then- or ring us-

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEA P LAN Backstrom-Varner, you say ~at 

they entertained you in the drawing 
room? Did you have pencils, paper 
and instruments, or were they fur
nished you? 

These Freshmen are apt to injure 
We'll give you good Iquali ty and their health working and "'orrying 

won't charge you any more than the 

Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Did the numerous yells and war 
whoops heard on the (:ampus last 
Thursday night indicate that the 
boys had a good time at the Bel
haven recital) 

W. E. Smith has been quite ill 
lately. He has been mO\'ed to a 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Co ca- Cola Bot tlin g Co. 
Jacksont Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by g1Vmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yourst 

D. A. GARRAWAYt 

R. B. CRAIG. 

over obtuse problems of the day. other fellow-may be no t so much. Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

For instance Freshman Wal ter is 
considerably wrought up and qe
sires to kno,,' \"hether the hen who 
laid the egg or the hen that hatched 
it, is the mother of the chicken. 

Ambition 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

SpaUling's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
HO CARO NDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS; A, 

College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The 'Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL B UILDING 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E . Capitol Street 
Cumbo Phone 1323 

H . D. BOWERS, Mgr . and Prop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
. giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further infonnation, address, 

A . F. WA TKINS, President 

BO·N-TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EV f.RY RESPECT 
. CALL AND 3EE US 
SAME OLD 3TAND 

2J3 W. CAPITe L STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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PROF. LIN ADDRESSES 
TH E Y. M. C. A. 

Discusses the T dune Nature of 
Man-One of the Most Forceful 
talks of the Year. 

On last Friday evening one of the 
largest crowds that. has ever as
sembled at a regular meeting of the 
Y . M. C. A ., enjoyed a very excel
lent address delivered by Professor 
] . R. Lin. 

The members of the student body 
always.1ook forward with pleasure 
to t he Friday evenings when they 
can come together and have the 
privilege of hearing inspiring ad
dresses delivered by intellectual 
men. And it was at this meeting 
that they enjoyed such a privilege. 
T he Y. M. C. A. Hall has seldom 
been graced by a more fluent speak
er or a deeper man, intellectually, 
than Professor Lin. 

After reading a beautiful pas age 
from the twenty-first chapter of 
R eyelations, the sp.eaker announced 
as his subject for the evening, 
"What it takes to constitu'te a Suc
cessful ~Ian." 

He then took up the three na
tures of man and discussed each 

separately, laying special emphasis 
upon the absolute necessity of thor
ough development to promote ideal 
success. 

He first took u p man from a phys
ical standpoint, showing how a 
man's success is largely determined 
by the strength of his physique. 

No man, he said, can fight a win
ning fight in the great battle of life 
who is continually struggling against 
some disease. And especially dan
gerous are t hose diseases that 
young men bring on themselves by 
self-indulgence. For these dis
eases have been brought 'on by giv
ing away to some morbid appetite . 
And the disease only tends to' feed 
the appetite, thereby making his 
failure more sure. 

Then he took up the optimistic 
side of the question and showed 
how a weak physical body could be 
strengthened. Aitd for an example 
to aid him in this demonstration he 
referred his hearers to r-. Ir. Glad
stone. 

In the second place he took up 
that part of man's nature "'hich is 
most closely connected. with his 
physical nature,-the mind. And 
after amply stressing the impor
tance of developing the mind he 
reached the climax of his discourse 

Continued on page 

PREPS MEET DEFEAT 
Con tinued from ' page 1 

Shipman's plunge and Taggart's end run added ten yards. Quinn 
on the next play made a touch-dmYI1. Quinn kicked goal. 

The Prej::s received . They adv~mced the ball t"'enty yards before 
the line held for dO·\vTIs. The Prer;s punted. Quinn recei\'ed and fin
ished a pretty run fer a touch-dcwn . :\0 goal from kick. 

For the Preps, Eli, at guard, played an excellEnt game. Both at 
defensive and. offensi"e play, his strong work was timely and sure. 
Edmonds, at quarter, also played in the stellar ranks .• 

FRESH:\IEX. PREPS. 

1cDowell Center Sullivan 

Wells R.G . Summers 
Wl1itson L. G. Fant 
Cook R.T. Pearman 
Dayis L. T. Ely 

Pearman R. E. Shir;man, Quinn 
Golding L. E. Whitson, Sparks 
Clegg R. H. B. Holloman 
Taggart L. H. B. Byrd 
Quinn Quarter Edmonds 
Shipman F. B. Williams 

Sl.":\l:\IARY: 

Referee-Dr. Kern; Gmpire-Cassibry Oun.Sen. ) ; Head-Linesman
Prof. 'oble; Touch-downs-Golding, 1, Quinn, 2; Goals from Touch
downs-Quin, 1 ; Quarters-ten minutes. 

LtOW(Wl 
/ 

AGent leman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheim~r 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company . 
100-104 E. CA PITOL STREET 

D. G. PA·TTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, Miss. .'. : . : . : . . Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HA VE your doctor to phone ·your 

Prescription to us . All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served 
furnishing everything complete. ' 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUMt at Hunter & McGee 

We Patronize Our Advertisers ' 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Cham'bers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the E dwards 

Anything for Your Office H otel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 
. ; 

~ 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth h~v;:;ailed in their busin~;s and professional ~a
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve~ 
exhausting eyes, that could have been made norma! with correcting lenses. 
We w~ be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON, MISSIS,SIPPI 

Continued from page 7 

by entering into the third divis
ion of man's nature. 

Independent of his body and 
mind there exists in man that por
tion of him which constitutes the 
emotional part of his being, -the 
soul. I t is the immortal soul of 
man that causes his heart to swell 
with unspeakable happiness when 
he beholds the heavens that de-

. clare the glory of God, and the sun 
~nd the moon that H e has ordained. 
I t is this invisible portion of man 
which creates within him that de
sire for fellowship with mankind, 
and communion with God. It is 
this same nature that has led man 
through the long days of barbarism 
to the present enlightened hour, 
and it will be this spirit that will at 
last lead him to the land of eternal 
bliss. R. E. E. 

young ladies are not delighted to 
have the boys participate in their 
pleasures, but this being a meeting 
of extraordinary import they unan
imously agreed to deprive them of 
this enjoyment. 

The house was called to order and 
the speakers ,,-ere introduced. :\1iss 
Steen gave an eloquent addres~ on 
"We get out of College Life just 
what \"e pu t into it-no more, no 
less." Miss Ca\-ett spoke feelingly 
on the subject of "Geometrical fig
ures." This was followed by ::'Itliss 
Lowther's able talk on the "Use of 
a NickeL" Miss tlcGehee hon
ored us with a masterful attempt 
to prove " Burgess' Specific Effect 
on the Individuality of Mankind" 
(she had the specific facts). Misses 
Manship and James delighted the 
crowd with several selections espec
ially prepared for the occasion. 
Then Misses Watkins and Loeb 

THE CO-EDS HELD A gave us a few striking thoughts 
SECRET SESSION. abou t our faculty, thus proying their 

Last Friday morning there was careful insight in to t he matter. 
called at the library a special meet- The young ladies will neyer cease 
lllg of the Co-eds. They were to look on this hour as one of the 
promptly assembled and enter- most profitably as well as one of the 
tained with a delightful program, most pleasantly spent at i\ Iillsaps. 
consisting of speeches by various They look forward to a program of 
members of the body. similar nature to be gi,'en in the near 

There are few occasions when the future. 
-

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY PHONE 57 

, Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec- Dealers in high grade Plumb-
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot ing and electrical fixtures and 

Water Heating. SUPPLIES . 
20 1. East Capitol St. JACKSON, MISS. 

.-

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
D rink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by aU means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. J(~~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OP CLOTHES 

They eXCIte the flatt~ring comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes---our clothes-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President S. C . Hart, Cashier. 

R. W; Millsaps, Vice-President . 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $' 0,000.00. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R W Millsaps Thad B Lampton Z D DaVIS Ben Hart , 
Buie.' ' . A. A. Green, W. M . 

D. & M. AT HELETIC GOODS 
Foot Ball Pants, Jerseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLl'S ROOKERY Basket Balls, Tennis Goods, Boxing 
Gloves, PunchlOg Bags and all other -
Paraphernalia is here. THE PLACE- OF COURSE 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam Laundry FRENCH 
DRY 

CLEANING . 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4J5 : : : 
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UIE SCIENCE CLUB 
I . 

RECENTLY URGANIZED 

Dr.. Sullivan Calls Meeting ~ Of
··ficers Chosen - Special Work 
'Planned. 

*or se~eral y~rs Dr. J. M. Sul
li':!ll has been instrumental in or
gaiizing the students at Millsaps 
who ru;e interested in scientific 
study, into a club where they may 
m~et alltG. eng~~e in fll!ther work 
along these lines, and aid each 
other in· the .pursuit of. scientific 
krQ~ledge . . 

This club has ' been quite a fac
tor in the college life of Millsaps, 
an,d so )t_.wflS that when Dr. ~ul
livaJ). announced that he would 
again reorganize the S,cience Club, 
the news was .greeted enthusias
tically, and a 'large number of 
Juniors and Seniors met at Science 
Hall to enter into this instructive 
and highly interesting work. 

The first business of the meeting 
was to elect officers and this re
sulted in Mr. J. W. Ward being 
chosen president; Mr. Gathings, 
Secretary; Mr. Selby, Treasurer; 
Miss Stella McGehee, Librarian. 

A committee was appointed by 
the President to arrange tile pro
grams for the .Club, and to get 
up the meetings. 

The members are looking for
ward with much anticipation . to 
the Club work, and it is needless 
to say that these int.erested young 
students will find this year's work. 
beneficial and instructive. 

GALLOWAYS DECIDE IN 
FAVOR OF THREE EXAMS. 
The Galloways gave an inter

esting program on last Friday niKht. 
A good crowd was present and the 
program was vf}-ry well carried out. 
The first thing was a splendid 
oration by Mr. M umi. y, one of 
our new members, and a brilliant 
m ember of the F reshman Class . 
His : oration was worth going to 
hear. 

· . . 

aubllqttr 
QUAE FIANT EX HOC COGNOSCES 
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PRACTICE PROGRESSES CROCKETT TR1EO-
I 

GYM FINIS1fED INTO SPLENDID COURT- LARGE SQUAD NOW 

'. WORKIN~ HARD-TRACK WORK PLANNED. 

.- \ 

'.' 'frye r~pairs on the gymnasium are now ' completed, and a better 
basket"bail court could hara.1y ;be found. The walis have been ceiled 

BY MOOT COURT 

Many Attend Trial of S. 1. Crockett 
- Trial Continued Until Mid-
night- Acquitted on Fitst Ballot. 

all ar<;u~d, and a balcony. has been' built on two sides. We shall no One of the most interesting mur
longer be bo~hered by .the crowds who generally flock to the side lines. der cases ever tried in the city was 
The spectators will also be better situated, both with respect to comfort tried in the Moot Court of the Law 
and ability to v.ritness the game. In a word, we are now in a position Class a few nights ago. S. L. 
to give.'all visiting te~ms an excellent court to play on, and without Crockett had been indicted for the 
danger at any interference from the side lines. We are also able to murder of D . W . Howe. 
give a la rge orowd of spectators good seats, from which 'they can witness The attorneys for State were 
the game at all stages. McLean, Harvey, and Miller. The 

or .will those who come fqil at any time to get their money's worth' 
Our team is going tp be the best that has ever represented Millsaps. 
Manager Harmon is also completing a most excellent schedule. 

The man who makes the team is going to ha'-e the pleasure of 
playing in some of the cleanest, fastest games of basket-ball eyer wit
nessed here. Let e,"ery man come out every afternoon and do his best 
-his level best. Let us see that the man who makes the team does so 
strictly on his merit, and that his merit be of a first class type. 

It should also be noted that the season of basket-ball practice af
fords an excellent opportunity for' the track men to be getting themselves 
into shape. Remember, fellows, that track work requires, beyond all 
doubt, more work of preparation than any other phase of athletics. It 
absolutely demands a degree of strength and endurance that cannot 
be developed in six or eight weeks in the' spring. Come out, fellows, 
during this favorable weather, and get yourselves into such shape that 
the usual handicalJ of soreness will not ha,-e to be contended with, when 
the regular season for track practice opens. If you will do this you 
stand a better chance of making the team, and we will have a team of 
which we will be proud. 

Furthermore, the manager positively guarantees that at our annual 
Class Meet next spring there will be more and better prizes given away 
than eyer before in the history of the College. Prepare yourself to 
win some of them. 

After el cting W, W. Moore, Jr., 
for Monthly Orator, and having 
finished the business, the house 
adjourned. H . M. ~ELL, '14. 

Defense was represented by Estes 
and Graves. 

Judge Childs called the case, and 
after a few lY:inutes, each side re
ported "ready". It required a long 
time to secu re ;;t jury, for the most 
of the hundred and fifty men that 
had been subpoenaed had formed 
an opinion of the case. The jury 
was ccmposed of the following 
men: Page, Garraway, Wells, 
Coker, Ford and Worthy. 

The witnesses for the State were 
Gilbert, Reverend Dr. Clegg, Hen
ley, Brock and Dr. Campbell . The 
Defense wi tnesses were: Whi te, 
Churchwell, Prcfessor ' Porter, 
Moore, Dr. Edwards, and Dr. 
Bennett. 

The State witnesses testified that 
a difficulty occurred between -the 
defendan t ~ and the deceased on 
Nov. 10, 1913, and that the de
fendant said then that he expected 
to kill Howe. The R everend Dr. 
Clegg, pastor of the ' First Presby
terian Church of this place, tes
tified that he saw the killing, . and 
that Howe was shot with a load 
of buck-shot and with a load of 
bird-shot. 

The question for debate was, 

Resolved, That Millsq.ps College 

should have three examinations 

instead of two." The affirmative 
was upheld by Messrs. C. C. Clark, 
Worthy, and Hendricks. They gave 
good talks and fine arguments. 

l essrs. Brumfield , O' Donnell and 
\ 

T atum took the part of t he neg-
ative. The judges decided in favor 
of the affirmative. 

The Defense showed that on 
O\-ember 9, l 'H3, Howe and Croc

ett had a fist fight in which Crockett 
whipped Howe, who said, as he 

Dr. Watkins says that he is con- walked away, "I'll kill Crockett 
vinced that the shacks are still well -the next time I see him." They 
populated from the number of howls also proved that Crockett had 
and yells, screams, screeches, etc., started bird-hunting, and that 
which nightly are hurled forth just Howe saw him and pulled a .44 
about bed t ime. Continued on page 2 
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Smith and Wesson Special, when 
Crocket shot him with a load of 
bird shot. Dr. Bennett was called 
to the stand. He testified that 
the deceased was shot with a load 
of bird shot that entered his body 
below the sternum and cu t the 
diaphragm. Dr. Edwards, his part
ner , corroborated what his partner 
had said , and gave the jury some 
of the shot they had taken from 
the dead man's body. 

T he attorneys on each side ably 
discussed the case. John Sharp 
Williams or Jas . K. Vardaman 
could not have dor. e as well as these 
brilliant young lawyers did. The 
oratory used by them is without a 
parallel,-such flights were never 
equalled before. ' 

When the jury retired to render 
their verdict, the court room was 
crowded. I t was midnight, but 
every man waited to see what the 
fate of Crccket should be. Upon 
the first ballot, a decision was 
reached and after being out six 
minutes the jury returned a verdict 
of N at guilty as charged. 

Authors' Club Entertained. 

Last Friday night Miss Stella 
YIcGehee entertained in her usual 
charming way the members of the 
Authors' Club. A special pro
gram being arranged for the occa
sion, all members were present, and 
those members on the program for 
the e\'ening proved by their excel
lent talks that they had gi"en the 
subjects a good deal of thought. 
Not only ,vas the literary feature 
of this meeting profitable: but the 
social as well. Dainty refreshments 
were served, after which games and 
contests were entered into 'in a very 
informal \vay. So great was the 
interest in these games that ~he 

members of the Club were indeed 
sorry when the time to say good
night came. 

You College Boys are Always .Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts. Red-

M an Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po· 

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substan tial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER f,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of J ackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial . 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

.Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 

I 

Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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RES.UlATIONS MADE 
, .'-'" FOR' VARSrTY MfN 

ter is.a 4-inch bIack M worn over 
the heart. 

The t rack letter is the same as 
that for baseball except wings are 
attached to each side of the circle. 

WhO' Shall Wear the Purple " Mit T9 wear one of these, a man must 
--,-Athletic Council Decides Who win one point at a State Meet, or 
ShaH be Eligible to 'Varsity ' a first-place in a dual meet . 

. Oub. The 'Varsity football men shall 
be those selected by the coach. 
The letter is an 8-inch block M 
worn in the center of sweater. 

We are glad to see W. E. Smith 
out again and back to work. 

Jim McClure says he \\-iU prob
ab~y m~ke first base this year. 

DIRECTORY, 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2f4 f-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENER4 PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

We Keep Busy by Printin\ to Please .• 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB P R I .N TIN G 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. " 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars. Cold Drinks. and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
P hone f f 17 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

It is quite an honor for a college 
Il!an to be able to wear the reg
u,lation 'Varsity letter. But 1D 

this : case, as in others, there is 
coupled to the honor a certain 
standard of attainment and ability, 
to which a man must raise himself. 
And we use the term, "raise him
self" advisedly, because in a great 
Il).any cases, at least, ' a man fails 
because he is not willing to exert 
himself. 

JACKSON, Da,is (after Thanksgiving din- lO9 North State St. 

ner)-"Eating maketh a full men." 
Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO. 

Opposile Bon Ton Cafe. 
The standard set by the Athletic ---

Council for the vanous depart- Lusk (in Trig)-"Professor, that 
ments of athletics at :'Iillsaps is problerri. expands like gas, doesn't 
as fp llows : 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a H alf Dollar 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to . ; Any man who plays in fifty 

per cent of the reguJar scheduled 
games (played) of baseball for one 
Season shall be entitled to the 
'Varsity baseball "M"-which is 
a three-inch purple M placed in 
a circle and worn over the heart. 

Hathorne said he had to cut __________ ~--- G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. off his mustache because it was in 

his way. 
The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN- THE BARBER T. D. TAYLOR'S 
SC. 10c. and 25c Store. 

If a rain drop has to ~all a million yre treat you right! Give us a trial. 
miles to split a shingle, how many 
batter-cakes ~'ould it take to make 
a rain-coat for L. E. Fant' 

Huber Building 
You should \'isit this Store now-. ew 
Goods arri ving daily-Prices to suit 

Your Pocket-Book. 
The same requirement of fifty 

ger cent of the scheduled games 
holds in basket-ball also. The let-

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

G[NTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son . Mississippi 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D •• President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. An other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar • 
. ; 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise. Etc •. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS C~. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

The Daniel Studio 
. . 

The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

Standard Woolen Co. 

STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 
OTHERS UP . TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson, Mississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 
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The Purple ·aod ·,Whit,e. The~e~;s~~~i~~M:~~ent_ 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso- ly took a step that we rejoiced 

dation of Millsaps College. 
Founded b the Junior Oass in 1909. great ly to see. For a number of 
N. B. Harmon, l r ·:···_ .. _Editor-in·Chief years the knowledge as to who 
W. O. Broomfield .... _ .. Associate Editor 11 . d h b 
Mellville l ohnsoD.. ... ~ ...... Athletic Editor actua Y constItute t e mem er-
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 'ship of 'varsity terms and who 
R. E. Edwards ........ " .. Y . M. C. A. Editor 't d t " M " 
Miss Green .................... _ ... Social Editor are perml te 0 wear our 
John Phillips .............. _._ ... Social Editor has been an exceedingly hazy thing 
G. P. FanL .................. Special Reporter at Kill V ' gul t' 
W. M. Colmer ............ Business Manager '~ saps . anous re a IOns 
McClure, } have been passed from time to 
Clt:,gg, Asst. Bus. Managers. t' b t d f t h b' Williams. Ime, u no recor 0 em emg 
·Drue Birmingham .... Preparatory Editor kept, they were lost sight of , and 

Matter intended for publIcation 1m ' h h 
should be Ilddressed to the Editor.in. now no one ows Just w 0 as 
Chief, and should be in his bands before been entit led to a letter . 

played on a team a t all ; wearing 
an emblem that you had worked 
hard for , and t hat the world recog
nizes as belonging to t he best 
athletes only . 

We wish every man in Millsaps 
would t ry for a letter. We hope 
some of those Freshmen WILL t ry 
to take t hose old men 's basket-
ball jerseys, and make them stir 
to keep them . But we also hope 
that t hey will all recognize what is 
right and help enforce these reg
ulat ions of honor. 

sa y, English III . iii the . required 
course; or , again , the countenances 
of all , ev~n of the " vilest sinners," 
will da rken into the gloom of a 
protesting, though premature, piet y 
if t his same faculty should not feel 
warranted in suspending t he exer- \" 
cises of the institut ion for certain 
religious meetings. 

3:00 o'clock on Saturday. The Athletic Council has at last THE COLLEGE FACULTY AND 
All bUSlness commurucations should 

It is clear , t hen , that there are 
several elements common to these 
various studen t activities t hat must 
be reckon ed with in any effort t o 
influence t hem . In the first place, 
they a re voluntary , and thereby 
represen t t he natural expression of 
individual taste, terr.perament, and be sent to W. M. Colmer, BuslDess met and adopted fixed regulations STUDENT ACTIVITIES. 

Manager. touching t his matter. These reg- (From t he SlrtlJanee Review, 
Entered as second class matter, Jan. 

2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, ulations are to be kept-with per- by H ENRY N. S ' Y 'JER, of Wofford 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, haps a list of all 'varsity men here- Colleae) 
March 3, 1 ~79 . b . 

One year's subscriptioD.. .. _ .... ___ .$1.50 after. In fact, a splendid plan is Perhaps the most obvious things 
·Each additional ~ubscriptioIL-__ .. 1.00 being discussed wit h regard to about college and university life 
Extra copies to subscribers ................ l Oc ou t letters at Commence- are what are called "student ac-Extra to non·sl1hscrihers....... fi r glvmg 

ment,- miniature M's as symbols tiyit ies,"-things not nominated in 
-to all athletes ent itled to them , the bond of t he required curricu-

Turkey day has passed and no just as medals and other honors are lum , leading from, rather than to, 
casualt ies! distribu ted . We think t his is an I t he degrees offered. Athletics, so

excellen t plan and hope t hat it cial and fr.aternal groups, literary 
" A man wid a long hid is worth will be cilrried ou t. societies, religious organizations, the 

two wid long faces." I t has been brought to our at- college press, dormitory life,- sug-

Stop knocking on the old Gym 
new ~ It certainly is a peach of a 
COllit. 

Men are seldem more innocently 
employed than when playing f00t
ball or baseball . . 

We certainly regret the fact that 
" Conference" draws frem our class
roems a number of the Profs I 

Did you see the picture of cur 
College Boys' Open Air Class, 111 

last Sur.day's Cerrmercial ~ 

T he provei b says there is no 
time like the present . Opportun
ity says there is not time e~cept 

the present. 

tention by some students that gest the various channels into which 
there has lately been shown a flow the currents of voluntary stu
tendency on the part of some men dent interest. Of course it is not 
of our student body to go about to be affirmed that eyery student 
the campus wearing a 'varsity is engaged in all these activit ies; 
sweater , either a basket-ball jersey, bu t a sufficient number are 111-

foot-ball M, or some other sup- teres ted in each to socialize the 
posed-to-be-'Yarsity emblem. We student body into definitely or
feel sure that the men who have ' ganized groups. I t is certain, more
been doing this gave little thought over , that each group counts its 
when they pu t on, possibly, their peculiar activity as the most im
rocm-mate's sweater , that it had portant thing on the campus, and 
a 'varsity emblem on the shoulder , it is equally certain that all join 
and yet some unfayorable com- with each, magnanimously sur
ment was caused. It is parading rendering their own claims to the 
under fal~e colors to wear a letter primacy, whene,'er the authorities 
on your breast when you haye of the institution fail to recognize 
neyer made a team. T he same the supreme importance of any 
thing holds true for a football one of these groups. For example, 
star to pu t on a track M and dis- the v,'hole college community will 
play it. go into a unanimous fit of clam

\V~ admit that the somewhat orous pretest if the faculty rerr.ind 
Mark T wain said that when he hazy regulations previous to this the baseball pitcher that he must 

was a boy r.e had .two ambitions: 
one was to be a millionaire, and 
the other was to be a multi-mil-
lionaire. 

We are glad to find on ou r desk 
a nurrber of exchanges. The Jcur
nal of Scuthwestern Presbyterian 

niversity has cut a geod "boester 
numbet " 

We place on this page the first 
part of an article t hat appeared in 
the S eu:anee R eview. it was writ
ten by Henry " "nydm:. of Wof
ford College, ~d is 'Yorth rea,diJ~K 

tirr:e hayc no doubt caused much condescerd to give a little more 
of this. But now we feel that attention to such side-issues as 
every man is in honor bound to 
liYe up to regulations, and we be
Iieye all " 'ill do so. So take the 
coveted letter off until you have 
really earned the righ t to wear it, 
ar.d when you have done so, your 
pleamre will be iricreased because 
of the fact that you have really 
"made 'varsity". And when you 
sport you r college letter (which is 
given all over cur country by col
leges and universit ies t o their best 
a t hletes alone) you would not like 
tq see some one wIN baq .never 

English, mathematics, Latin; or 
all faces ",ill beccme as one with a 
look of pained surprise when it 
is rr.ildly suggested that the social 
clubs are giving too many dances; 
or the brows of the entire campus 
will lift in contemptuous wonder 
at the faculty's curious failure to 
appreciate relative yalues when t hey 
refu se to permit the edi ting of the 
journal, the writing of a n oration 
for the literary society, repre
sent ing t he institu t ion in compet
it ive .d ebate, to take . the place of, 

of more or less fitf!~ss. In them 
the student is follo?i ing the lines 
of least resistance, and because he 
is doing wha t he really likes to do, 
he is intellectually awake and emo
tionally alive . His interest in them 
is therefore sure 'to be keen, vital , 
absorbing, in contrast to t he wan , 
languid, fain t stirrings of his en
forced interest in laboratory and 
books. The trutp of the matter 
is, if you want to discover the men
tal ability of some students, dis
cuss with them their voluntary 
activities, and you will be startled 
and gratified, if you are broad 
enough to appreciate it, to see 
their class-room dull'l1ess brighten 
into an unsuspected intellectual 
brilliancy . It simply means that 
their minds are at wOrk becam e 
they are engaged with something 
that really appeals to them. 

In t he next place, what is called 
college sentiment is behind t hese 
actiyities, or better , perhaps, in 
them is registered the ebb and 
flow of the tide of what the stu 
dents themsel es describe as "col
lege spirit",-that power on the 
campus, to change the figure, that 
fuses the interests of each into an 
aggres ive, romantic, idealistic feel
ing · of a common fellowship of 
interests. Such a feeling is never 
stirred in the classroom; it never 
gathers about the great scholar 
as it does about the great quarter
back, bccause somehow the former 
seems to be serving his own per
sonal adYantar,e while the latter 
makes the thrilling touchdown, not 
for himself, bu t for the glory of 
thc' group; even the successful 
orator or debating team in com
petitive contests does hard ly more 
than ripple the surface of this sen
timent, while the man who knocks 
the home-run in the nint h inning, 
not only "breaks u p" the game, 
bu t also breaks up the depths of 
student sentiment into . billows uf 
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stormy joy, the victory of the ora- to tl:e breaking of old ones. 'It, 
tor or debater being a trifle too therefere exists only to harr.per aLd 
intellectual to reach the essentially botr.er them, forever insisting tl:at 
emotional mocd of college spirit. they must do at least a modicum 
It ought to, of ceurse,-for is not of work. The faculty are tht.:s 
the institution organized for 'wholly deing all they can to destroy "col
intellectual ends? T o ' be sure it lege spirit" , ar.d thereby not only 
is; r.evertheless, the ht.:man mater- take the joy cut of life, but ruir. 
ial with which we are dealing, being the college. _ If the fcotball tearr. 
what it is , organizes its own inter- is weak and the baseball club ras 
ests with a bu bbling ferment of gone to pieces in ignorr!inicus de
emotionalism in them. I t should feat before its riyals, and the down
not do this, bu t it does, and that and-out rr.ccd settles heavy as 
is the fact of the matter of college lead on the spirit cf the carr.pus se 
sentiment. This is why it is so that we can't get u p a yell, "col: 
absorbing, so ir.discrirr...inating, S0 lege spirit is dead," and cf course 
confused as to real values, so sen- the faculty did it. 
sitive as to what it considers its 
rights, so stupidly blir.d , we think, 
to the strictly intellectual con
cerns of the institution , so eco
nomical in the show of any enthu
siasm for the required things of the 
cumculum, and {l bit quick to 
display a readiness to differ 'with 
the faculty on really vital issues. 

Anyway, frem the standpc.iI"t cf 
cur yeung friends, that abstracti: n 
called collectively the faculty is 
a group of old fossils, or probably 
"sissies," who have never kicked 
a pigskin or thrown a curYe in 211 
their old, faded lives. Of coun.:e 
there are individual rr:embers of 
tl:e faculty "'l:om tl:ey look on ::s 

This rather facile readiness of exceptions, but when they tr,ink 
student sentiment, on occasion, to of the group, that is another rr..atter. 
take issue with so august and wise This student sent in:ent , tl:ere
a body as a college faculty opens fore , is apt to feel that the faculty I 

up a rather deeper matter,-a is out of sympathy " 'ith all those 
certain undercurrent of distrust, acti\"ities into which students en

even of hostility , ill its actitude ============== 
toward the faculty. To student 
sentiment the faculty is an ab
straction, a sort of organized con
spiracy to make many of them do 
the things they don't want to do 
and prevent them from doing what 
they do want to do. It meets in 
a dark room,-a secret conclave 
in which they and their interests 
are discussed; and most of what 
it does is to make new rules to 
restrain them and to call atte~tion 

Rensselaer Established 1824 
. Troy,N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

C ounll!!S in Civil Engi n eerin; (C. E .) , Mechan ic:al En· 
gin~ring (1\1. E.>, Electrical Engineering ( E. 1:..), IiDd 
General Science ([~. S .). Also Spedal Courses. 

Unsurpassed new Chemical. Pbysia l , Electrical, ~·= e· 
chanica I 2 n d Matel"i31s Testing Labora to ri es. 

w:~~ ol~~~~~es a.Dodd !!~u:~~e~n:~r::~~f bS~if;t!i! 
Uld campu s, apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOH €TO ,Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNI TED S'TA TES, HIN DS COU.VT Y AND 
\ 

CIT Y DEP OSIT ORY 

Capital Paid In........................................ 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus E arned ................................... _. J40,OOO.00 
Undivided P rofits, neL.......................... 30,000.00 

ACCO U}' TS S OLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal P rinciples: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and P romptness. We wi!i be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECT ORS-R . W . Millsaps, W . J. Davis, 7,. D . Davis, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B. Jones, R .. ~. Saunders, W. C . . 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Philhl?s, W. D. Hannah, . 
F . E. Gunter, E . Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent , $3 Per Y ear and Up . 

o 

~ :)8 )p 
)C 
~ 
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·WElLK-OVB.R 

i SHOlLS i 
Holeproof socks, Hat, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes', Arrow Collars 
Metric Shirts, and 
plenly of New Ties, Hats 
Underwear, etc. for College 
Boys at 

~oo 
J V JACKSONS NST.sTa/E. 

de L1£KKlKfiTOK:S 
o~ Come In and get acquainted. it '""" o will do us both good. v~ --- ~ 
Onvl)oOoVOOUOO eOOUOUOOV~ 
~~Yo-O° n on "on on r 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPR IETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in l mpcrted and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

J ACKSON, iIs ISSIPPI 

Rubber Soles 
The very la test. Come and see them. 

$4.00 and $5.00 
E very thing else "That 's Good That 's New 

TATOM SHOE COMPANY 
4J5 EAST CAPITOL ST • . 

Get Your Cigats, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

c~~J;ig=:~~ Ford's Drug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

5 

, . 
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ter -iith such zest, ard is chiefly encc.urag~ thEm as a rr:.ec:.ns of a 
eDf,a&ed in trying to tir:der their mcre Gr less senoaticral rrethcd 
success ill them. . For ttey are slow of keepiP.g the inst i tc:tion beforr 
to discrin:.ir.ate tet",een direction tl:e public, is a iotal mise'nde: 
ard control ar d ;J:e effort to abolis!. . stc:r:C:;r:g of t~ c;r. eC:ucati -::nd i.n
them eIJiire:y. T:.is &tti~.C:e cf j:crt~Ece ad an &~·c.id:ng cf 2 

the Stl d~nts is apt ·to be tl:e pro- real educational respon: itili Ly . At 
lific source cf a hidden anta;;,oLlsrn this stage of Gur . kJj·o". ledge cf 
which, on occa~ion, erupts into "'hat is im'cn ed in t1:em it is hard
cpe:1 friction. Ar.d the point is , ly r:eceSSLrV to show that sWdent 
that the most of it is traceable to activi,ie3 r~a l:y ch~ged with su
the 5, ppned t:r frier dlines~ c f the r::rerr:.ely ,it21 educational . ,'alue, 
facdty to tl:eir ,ariGus acti \ ities. to the student as an i:c dividual ard 

These, then rer:: re~erlt tr.e IT.ere c:s a co-operating member of 2. 

or le3S h Llman eleD"ents that f)ye grOt.p, ar:d that in " .. hat he doe~ 
an asserti,-e '. i_aj1;y to student ar:d in ho,," r-e does it. in the mo
activitie5,-they a,'e the voluntary tives ttat impel him, and the 
e:\ pres~ion cf SL eect tastes ar d ideals that cdl to 1. i,-,1 , are stir;ea 
intere:o: t <; . ard &re tr.erefore nat- into action the deep and abidi '- g 
uraJl)' absortirg ill character; tte)' qualities that COilllt for better or 
have behind them both the in- worse in the kind of man he is to 
stinctiye aDd the orgai·. ized sen- be. To the a -erage instructor the 
tin:er.t of the campus, giving op- business of trying to teach English, 
porturi ty for Lte play of that mood or mathematics, or physics, or 
of grGUp loyalty end aIlna mater Latin to the average student may 
ideaii ~m which the student cails ~eem such a serious matter that 
college spirit ; and, finally. they eyerything else the stu-dent does 
l}a\'e involved in them the po~i- is idle play at best and dissipating 
bili ties of latent hostility to college frivolity at worst. We are apt 

Doc Bird Says: 
You won't be sorry when six 

0' clock comes, 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else . to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good drug 
store. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW OE-LEA S 

" Unquestiona bly the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

authorities and of undisguised an- to forget, therefore, that the mem- MOORE & CULLEY CO 
tagonism. tllerely to approve these bers of various teams and organi- • 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. activities ' because they offer to zations, while they;may oe wasting Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

growing boys the chance to blow (Continued on page 8) b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
off a superfLlOus animal energy 
that might otherwise be expended 
in worse things, simply to tolerate 
them as a sort of necessary e\--il 
incident to adolescent life, or to 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca~Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help us by g1Vtng your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

I • 

and oblige yours, 

,D. A. GARRAWAY, 
'R. B. CRAIG. . 

Ambition 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready-free for the asking. , 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
f40 CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEA,Ns. LA. 

.College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIFrY 

The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILD! G 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E. Capitol S treet ' 
Cumbo P bone 1323 

H . D. BOWERS, M gr. and Prop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the P rofessional D egree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON-TON 'CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EYERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

. 2f3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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LOCALS . 

If A. Campbell can go eight days 
without a . drink, 'how long can 
William Gu'y? 

Worthy says he is going home 
Thanksgiving to see pis father, 
mother, girl and brother . 

If the sun rises at San Francisco 

Perkins bought a new tie. The 
Preps all wear cotton in their 
ears to deaden the sound thereof. 

All Preps looking for infonnation 
abou t checking yc ur cigars at the 
picture show see " Freshie" WO:::JUard. 

Greer- Say, Pat, when are t hey 
going to put up the sto\'es: 

Pat-I don't know, we will have 
at 5:46 a. m. how high is the main to ask som e of the cld Prep about 

, building (draw figure and prove) . that. 

L L & C . Maiden-"No, I do 
not love you ." 

R oss Capps-"Then why did 
you allow me to give you a total 
of forty pounds of candy at 60c 
a pound?" 

"Well ," said the young lady, "you 
see, I do love candy." 

Miss Cavett-Oh, Mr., Morgan, 
these are such exquisite flowers, 
-there is some dew still on them, 
isn't there) 

Morgan (embarrassed)-"E r-er 
-yes, there is a litt le due on them 
still, but I am going to pay it when 
my check' comes. 

T hese verbs have been over
looked by lexicographers, but are 
rapidly coming into good usage: 
o kiddo, 0 kid-dearie, 0 kiss me-

sum, 

We are Vf ry serry to learn that 
Greer scratched his finge r in an 
attf.mpt to threw hs radiatcr out 
of the window, thinking that it was 
a pile of c1d ]: ipes. 

Moss, walh ing into Greenway's 
room and seeing a nwmber of pen
nants on the wall , remarked, "You 
must know an awh·l lot to have at
tended all these sd OJ1"3." 

At the first Lyceum number of 
the year , a Belhav.en stwdent, seeing 
" Red " Williams' feet on the railing 
of the gallery, remarked, "Oh , 
how full the balcony is tonight '" 

Of all the sad words, 
Of tongu e or pen 
The saddest is inspection 
At half past ten ! 

Tango, . tangere, turkie, trottum; The students of both fhe College 
Slippo, slippere, falli , bump tum and Prep School regret very much 

Every irr), t hat C. W. Alford had to leave 
Pigo, pigere, squeali, gruntum, school. Here's hoping that he will 
Flunko, flunkere, Dippy, bustum. come back some time, for we miss 
Crammo, cramm ere, muchi, fullum . him . 

. PREP LOCALS. 

Who is the new Prep' who wanted 
to buy a library ticket. 

Who said the Senior class at the 
Prep School couldn 't "polit ic") . 

Prep Fant, thinking of the t urkey 
feast Thanksgiving, fell down the 
steps. 

Pat Sheppard hates to talk in his 
sleep because he likes to hear him-
self talk. 

Mr. Holcomb Cheney wishes to 
make tbe acquaintance of Senator 
Perry, or other members of t he Bel
haven Club, as h.e wishes to get the 
latest dope on the next I:ecital. 

E aton (hearing the electric bell 
on the street car)-What 's that: 

Quinn-It's a telephone. 
E aton-Well, . why don't some 

one answer it. I have heard it every 
few minutes since we left town. 

The many friends of Wilkes Hen
ry, who fell from the fire escape a t 
the Prep School, will be glad to 
know that he is impro\'ing rapid ly 
and the indications are that he will 
be able to be back at school after 
Christmas. 

Eaton-Gee! It takes a lot of 
money to live. I have asked my 
dad for money every day this week. 

Quinn-What ha\'e you done 
with all of it: 

Eaton-Oh, I ha\'en't got any 
of it yet. 

LOWCRAfI 

A Gentleman~s Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100· 104 E. CA P ITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, W ODd, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson. Miss. : . . . . . 
+ • 

. . . . . . Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
. 

HAVE your doctor to phone your 
Prescription to us. All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

~ 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for you r Receptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete-. 
H is Line of W hitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies a re always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. . 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

7 

We Patronize Ou r A~ d ve rtise rs 
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, . This Spaee is reserved for One Year by 

~b~mb¢rs Offjce . Sup_ply' , 
. . . ,,' AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

.... t 

Who can furnish you"with 
.. 

Anything for Your Office !I:J tel. Bu iWing 

" 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. , 
.. - : . $ • ~ t 

DO NlT-KANQICAP YOURSEL:r 
Many a child and :Youth .hl;:ve failed in tite ... 'Dusi,ness asd professional ca
reer by being handicappeq with cad visfOn, or headac;:h~-'.producing, nerve 
exhausting eyes. that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College' student's eyes with
out charge. and advise them in the premises.-Ref~ ·to members of the 
Faculty weating -our Glasses . ' ' . . 

E. 'R.- V ~ ' Seulter 
Doctor of Optics ; Doctor of Ophthalmoiogy. 

, Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

P. 1. S. ELECTS. 
The house wr s call~d to crder 

by the President .at 8:15. There 
was no regular literary program, 
this being the timc for the election 
o( offi-::ers for the three' remainim.g 
term~. They \\'cre elected as f6l-

the oath of oili:e, the Actihg Presi
dent -appcinted Messrs.' Bltie,~nd 
Clark, and Sum:rners to draw '· up 
resolutions of regret that l\Ir. Al
ford, our former Presidel'lt, should 
be -compelled . to leave school on 
account of his eyes. A copy of 
these resolutions to be sent him. lows: I 

Second Term. 
Presi:ient-Summers. Pres. Summers then took the 

Vice-President-W. P. Perkins. chair, and' after a few very appro-
Secretary~Jas. S. Porter. 
Critic-W. B. Atkinson. 
Censor:-C. E. Fant. 
Doorkeeper-c. D. Williams. 
Chaplain~D. A. Clark. 

Third Tenn. 
President-W. B. Atkinson. 

ice :President-J as. Shipman. 
Secretary-Kennington. 
Critic-M. W. Quinn. 
Censor-McGhee. 
Doorkeeper-Eben Edmonds. 
Chaplain-A. D. Allen. 

Fourth Tenn. 
President-Harper. 
Vice President-Birmingham 
Secretary-Riddell: 
Critic-Whitaker. 
Censor-B. Pearman. 
Doorkeeper-Ventress. 
Chaplain-W. P . Baiter. 
After the new officials had taken 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

priate words of thanks to the stu

dents, appointed as Question Com

mittee, ?-.1essrs Barr, Guyton, and 

:\loss. As this ended the business, 

the house adjourned. 

(Continued from page 6) 

time that is due the class-room, 

may also be learning lessons of 

I leadership, of practical efficiency, 

of fair play and a square deal, of 

honor, truthfulness,' honesty, of 

. social service, and of loyalty to 

group ideals. What to the faculty 

is mere play, viewed in this way, is 

lifted into the dignity of actiYities 

which, m the truest sense, are 

training men and shaping charac

ter. 

PHON 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
t ric Wiring. Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

20 l East Capitol St. 

, \ J 

Dealers m high grade Plumb
/ ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, :MISS. 

. 
Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let .~, fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 

J{~~ 
UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 
," WHO -MA'OE -THEM-FOR-YOU" 

KIND OP CLOTHES 
\ . 

They excIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes-our clothes---:-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere: 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYL~S FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W . M. ~uie, Vi~e-President. 
Z. D. Davis, President . . S. <;. H a rt, Cashier. 

R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital. $50.000.00. Surplus. $10.000.00. 

'" P er Cent. Paid on Deoosiis from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually . 

DIRECTOR8--R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. LamptC?n, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green. W. M. BUle. 

D~ , M. ATHELETIC GOODS 
~~~et BB~ll/>~~~~iJ~~~~:: ~~=g FHANSIOLl'S HOOXERY 
Gloves, Pu~ch.ing Bags and all other THE PLACE- OF COURSE 
P araphernalia IS here. UE FREE 

. RULE BOOK AND CATALOG 

Star Steam L ' undry &: 
:MISSISSIPPI'S GEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 : f" , : .~ / . .-
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AMENDMENTS WILL MILLSAPS PROPOSES LYCEUM PERFORMER. 

BE DECIDED ON S. I. A. A. AMENDMENTS 
Amendments to the S. 1. A. A. Con-

tit t ' A ' S b 'tt d bEY DR. BURTON PLANS CHANGES.-NEW AMENDMENTS TO 
s UlOn s urrue y •• 

Burton, of Millsaps College. 

Amend Article I X by striking 

out the whole of it and substituting 
in its place the following: 

Article nC- Rules of Eligibility. 

DEFINITION OF PROFESSIO).1AL. 

SECTION 1. 0 professional ath-
lete shall take part in any athletic 
contest as a mamber of any team 
in this Association. A professional 
athlete is a man who has at any 
time pirticipated in a baseball 
game as a member of a league team, 
or aman who hets received pay as 
an athletic instructor or trainer. 

Receiving Money or Compensation. 

SEC . 2. 0 person shall be eli-
gible who shall have received money 
or any compensation froin a stu
dent or any clasS or any organiza
tion of students except as provided 
for in Art icle I X, Section 5. 0 

person shall be eligible who shall 
receive money or other financial 
consideration for work not actually 
done. 0 pEJ'son shall be eligible 
who shall receive pay in excess 
of the amount usually paid for the 
specific work done. (The unit of 
time shall be the hour.) 

SEC. 3. 0 person shall be 
eligible until he has presented to 
the faculty manager or acting fac
ulty manager of athletics positive 
proof of the source of the means 
used to p~y his t uition and other 
college expenses. 

Scholarships. 

SEC. 4 (a). ~ person shall be 
eligible who receives a sc4?larship 
not published in the curr~nt cat
alog, except as provided for ill 

Article I X , Section 4 (b). 

Continued on page 2 

SIMPLIFY TECHNICALITIES.-E. Y. BURTON STATES HIS 

REASONS. 

. The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association ""as organized 
at Atlanta, Ga., December 22nd, 1894. The membership now embraces 
the following institutions: Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Howard 
College, UniYersity of Alabama, University of Georgia, uni"ersity of 
Florida, Georgia School of Technology, ~1ercer L'niversity, Central 
University, State UniYersity of Kentucky, University of Louisville, 
Louisiana State. u ni,'ersity, Tulane Uni,'ersity, ~Iississippi A. & ::vi. 
College, Mississippi College, Millsaps College, Uni,'ersity of Mississippi 
(now suspended) , The Citadel, College of Charleston, Clemson College, 
Wofford College, University of Tennessee, Vanderbilt UniYersity, Uni
versity of the South , and the . .\gricu1tural & ~Iechanical College of 
Texas. 

Dr. William L. Dudley, Professor of Chemistry in \ ' anderbilt 
University, has been president of t he Association since its organization. 
There are four vice-presidents who preside over t he seyeral districts. 
First District, North and South Carolina, is presided over by Dr. Walter 
M. Riggs, of Clemson College; Second District, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Florida, by Dr. J ohn Morris, of University of Georgia; Third District, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, by Dr. B. M. Walker, of Mississippi 
A. & M . College; Fourth District, Kentucky and Tennessee, by Dr. 
Brown Ayres, President of Unlyersity of Tennessee. 

The next meeting is to be held at Jacksonville, Florida , December 
12th and 13th. The faculty of Florida University will be the hosts of 
all the Association, and will take the members on an automobile trip 
to the University of Florida at Gainesville. 

The meeting will be of especial interest to Millsaps because of .our 
proposed amendments. All the colleges of the State are interested in 
the question of the reinstatement of the University of :'1ississippi (I 
have decided to take the initiative in asking for their reinstatement). 

In addition to the abO\-e questions, two more changes of interest 
have been suggested: First, no student shall be eligible to participate 
in any inter-collegiate contest until he has been in attendance one col

EDWIN BRUSH, MAGICIAN. 
A Great Entertainer and Humor. 

ist. 
Edwin Brush, magician, has 

come near disproving Lincoln's 
famous saying by fooling all of 
the people all of the t ime for the 
last half dozen years, and the peo
ple seem to enjoy being fooled, 
in this way at least. A good 
magician is popular always, and 
!\Ir. Brush is plainly in that class. 

Those who enjoy a wholesome, 
forget-your-troubles enter t a i n
ment shou ld make it a point to 
see and hear Mr. Brush, He be-
lie\'es hearti ly in the mission of 
mirth and holds that a laugh is 
no less sacred than a t ear. 

. ir. Ihush comes with but one 
ass istant, but he brings with him 
a la rge quantity of baggage and 
stage settings that w ill please the 
eve and add to 'the attractiveness 

lege year. Second, no person shall be eligible for the office of President 0! the entertainment. 
for more than three successive years. 

Yau will find in this issue the amendments to the constitution I Above is the picture of Mr. Ed-
shall propose to the Association. I take this opportunity to state to win Brush , whose skill has been 
the student body some of my reasons for these amendments. added to our Lyceum attractions 

I give here a few quotations from the Constitution , Article I X , for this year. 
Sections 1 and 2: " No professional athlete shall take part in any con- Dr. Swartz managed to get this 
test as a member of any team in this Associat ion . A professional athlete first class magician at the last 
is a man who has at any time received , either directly or indirectly, moment and he is booked for us 
money or any other consideration to play on a team or for his athletic some time early in t he new year. 
services as coach, t rainer , athletic or gymnasium instructor , or who 
has competed for a money prize or port ion of gate money in any con
test,or who has competed for any prize . .against a professional or for 
any portion of gate receipts, on any pretext or for any purpose whatso-

Continued on page 6 

The friends of W. D. Barrett are 
delighted over his improved c6n~ 

dition and hope he will soon be m. 
- • ~. _ .;:..:.;1 J l. 

school again. 
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COLLEGE DTIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F . Watkins ____________________ president 
Dr. J. M. Sulhvan __ __ c _____ Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz ________ . __ ._._._. __ Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton __ _______________ ____ _ Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern ________ . ___________ . ____ _ Librarian 

fRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

J. R. Gathings_. __ . _________ ___ __ ___ _ Secretary 

Continued from page 1 

SEC- 4 (b). Scholarships other 

than those mentioned in ' Article 

I X , Section 4 (a) must be passed 
upon by the District \ -ice-President 

or by the President as p rmided for 
in Article n-, Section 5. 

SEC. 5. _-\.ny person may receiYe 

remuneration for any legitimate 
"-ork actually done at current rates 
for such ,york. 

Kappa Arpha. Four-Year Limit. 
A. F. Watkins, Jr ____ __ __ ______ __ . ____ Secretary SEC. 6. :\0 person shall be eli-

Pi Kappa Arpha. gible ,,-ho has participated in any 
intercollegiate athletics for any part W. M. ColmeL ____________________ . ___ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 
A. A ' Kern_. ___________________ . _______ . __ Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther ____ ___ ___ Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 

of four years. 

Bona Fide S tudents • . 
SEC. 7 . 1\0 person shall be eli

gible ,,-ho is not a bona fide stu

dent. A bona fide student is a 
student ,yho has been 'enrolled only 

Miss Stella McGehee ___________ . __ Secretary under conditions set forth in the 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. J. _ <?oopeL _______ . ___ ._;-_________ ._Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
• . Galloway. 

'J. B. Cain __ .... ______ . __ ._. _____ ____ ._. __ ._President 
C. C. Clark ___ . ___ . ___ .. __ ._ .. ___ Vice-President 
H. M. Wells ___ . ________ . __ .. _. __ ._._._. _Secretary 
C. C. Clark __ __ __ . __ . ______ .. _. __ . ______ ___ Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. CoopeL_ .. ________________ ~ __ . __ . ___ President 
C. S. Brown __ ____ _____________ Vice President 
E. R . Capps ___ .. _. ________ . ___ _____ . ___ Secretary 
A. L. Bennett ________ __ . ___ ._. _____ __ Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E . Selby ____ __________________ .. __ . _____ Presiden t 
N. B. Harmon, JL ______ . __ Vice-President 
W. O. Brum[ield ____________________ Secretary 
W. D. BarretL _____ ______ . _______ ___ T reasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Ha rmon, JL _________ Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. Col,..,eL_. _____ . __ Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R . E. Selby __ . _______ ______ .. ____ .. ________ President 
W. E. Hobbs. _______ __ _____ _____ Vice Presiden t 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
BASE-BALL __ ._. ___ . ___ . ____ . ______ W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-B ALL ___ __ . ____ ._N. B. Harmon, J r. 
FOOT-BALL _______ ._. ____ . _________ __ M. J. Cooper 
TRACK-_____ . ____ . _____ __ _____ __ W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hathorne ________ . _____________ _ President 
K. M. Broome .. ________ : ____ . Vice President 
.T. D. CrisleL _________ ____________ ._._Secretary 
H. MitcheIL ______ __ __ _____ .____ ____ Treasurer 

Sophomore. 
Leo" Hendricks ______ . ____ . ________ ___ Presidenr 
F. M. Tatom _________ . __ . ___ Vice President 
Miss LOwl.beL ___ __ . ________________ __ .Secretary 
Miss Buck_._ .. __________ ____ ___ _______ Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N. GOlding._._ ... _._ ............ __ .. ___ ..... President 
A. L. Bennett ..... _ ............ Vice President 
Miss Manship_ ......... _._ .. _. __ ._ ....... Secretary 
Miss Ca vetL", ... __ . __ . __ .... _._._ .. _._ Treasurer 

Sen Iors. 
J. W. Warn._. __ . __ .. __ ... __ .. _ .. _._._ .. President 
J. W. Chisolrn .. _ .... __ . __ . __ ._.Vice Presidel!~ 

M. J. Cooper ____ .. :_ ....... _____ .Secretary 
John Phillips ....... _ .. ___ .. _ ... __ ... _ ... Treasurer 

current catalogue and enrolled ,yith
in the first thirty days of the open

ing of the current school year as 
published in the cata:log,' and re
mains in good standing to the date 

of any contest he may enter . 

Preparatory Students. 

SE C. 8 1\0 person .who is classed 

as a preparatory student, eit her 
in the academic or professiom::zl de

partments, shall be eligible . 

Assumed Names. 
SEC. 9. N o person, after entering 

college, shall play under an assumed 
name as a member of any team of 
this A ssociation or any other team. 

General One-Year Rule. 
SE C. 10. ~o person shall be 

eligible who has participated in 

any form of inter-collegiate ath
letics at another institution in or 

out of the .-\'ssociation, until one 

college year h C!.s elapsed from the 
close of t he college year in which he 

has participated in inter-collegiate 
athletics . 

Football Players Leaving Coflege. 

SEC. ll. 1'\0 football player who 
has participated in an inter-col
legiate football contest of anv in-

?lew 
ARR W 
JfJJCOLLAR 

C1u.tt. P •• b04y A Co.. lao. Mak .... 

You College Boys are A lways Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hickey -Freeman-Qualitt 

EDWIN CLAPP AND 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing. 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing. Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts. Red-

Man Collars. 

REGAL SHOE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial sala ry. • 

Under the famous " Draughon's" System of Instruction, "you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerat ive position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER l.OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of J ackson.-Charges low and te rms arranged to suit your conven
ience--Boarding accommodations secu red at reasonable cost in congenial 
~omes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Partifulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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stitution and fails to attend that ciation and has either withdrawn 
institution two-thirds of the col- without a two-thirds vote of the 
lege year in which he has played, 
shall be allowed to 'participate fur 
ther in football until one college 
year has elapsed after the close of 
the college year mentioned above. 

Instructors and Other Assistants. 
SEC. 12. No person receiving 

pay from an institution as an in
stnlctor, assistant, or other of
ficer, in an amount exceeding five 
hundred ( 500.(0) dollars per an
num, shall be eligible to partici
pate in any form of intercollegiate 
athletics. 

Amend Article X by striking out 
the whole of it and substituting 
in its place the following: 

A R T I C L E X.- PLA YING COLLEGES 

OT MEMBERS OF THE Asso
CIATION. 

SEC. 1. 0 team shall play a 
team not a member of this Asso
ciation , unless each member of the 
latter team is a bona fide student, 
and a cetrificate to that effect be 
signed by the president or secre
tary of the college represented by 
such team. 

Playing Against a College Not in 
Good Standing. 

S EC. 2. o institution shall en-
Challenge and Affidavit. 

gage in any athletic contest what- SEC. 2. Upon challenge for cause 
soever with an institution that has any player may be required by the 
once been a member of this Asso- (Continued on page 5) 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

'GfNTS FURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• Presiden t. 

, Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF . MEDICINE, . 
THE DEPART~ENT OF iENGINEERING • . 

Loan funds available • .. All other expenses, reduced to a 
Send for cataloltue. ; . I 

... ~ 

minimum. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar. 

. ( . -- --. ~ " 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 l-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone l705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

109 North State St. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We t rea t you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE . 

EVERYTffiNG IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

. Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars. Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone HJ7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO. 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS. 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

WEST STREET. near Campus. 

T. D. TAYLOR'S 
5c, lOc, and 25c Store. 

Huber Building 
You should visit this Store now- ew 
Goods a rriving daily- Prices to suit 

Your Pocket-Book. 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

WEAR A SUIT MADE FOR YOU BY THE 

Standard Woolen Co . 
STYLE CORRECT FIT GUARANTEED $15 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. 
; BUStER --' . v..., Jua ·; .J • 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HILZIM, Mana.ger: 

____ . ~J 
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THOSE AMENDMENTS. 

In this issue of THE PCRPLE AXD 

WHITE will be found a copy of the 
proposed ~endments to the S. I. 
A. A. Constitution, as drawn up by 
Dr. Burton. Dr. Burton will sub
mit these amendments at the meet
ing of the Association at Jackson
ville, Florida, on the 12~h of this 
month. 

It is freely stated and generally 
believed, that the present constitu
tion of the S. I. A. A. is too techni
cal, and at the same time does not 
develop, regulate and purify college 
athletics, as it declares its object 
to be. 

We believe it is due to this super
fluous number of technicalities that 
the letter and spirit of the rules has 
been misinterpreted by mest, if not 
all, of the institutions in the Associ
ation. We also believe that these 
petty violations ha\'e had a ten
dency towards encouraging the 
breaking of the rul~s in the most 
flagrant manner in more cases than 
one. In the opinion of a number of 
men who are well informed on this 
question, it is owing to the actual 
existence of this fact (the flagrant 
violations of the rules) that Millsaps 
has not been a ble to compete with 
the teams she meets every year 
with any noticeable degree of suc
cess. 

Dr. Burton is exerting every ef
fort and influence to build up ath
letic,S at Millsaps on a clean foun
dation, and his idea (and it is the 

I -
right one) of the way to do this is 

! . 
1 ~ -

e 1 . ~ . . .", . • 
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to continue our past practice--turn
ing out teams, e\'ery member of 
which is a bona fide student as de-
fined in the proposed amendments. 

DADDY RICKETS ADDRESSES 
PREPS 

just pass it on. Make others share 
it with you. And being a blessing, 
"'hy, you shall be blessed." 

. B. H., Jr. 
As to successfully competing ,,'ith Those who failed to attend the 
other institutions "'e ,,·ill ha\'e to Y. M. C. A. last Friday night have 
insist that their teams be composed great cause for disappointment. 
of the same kind of men. Few, indeed, were there, but these 

PRENTISS LITERARY 
SOCIETY 

This is the primary idea of the . few are now certainly glad they 
amendments-a\'oiding ambiguity, 
so that there can be no yiolation of 
the rules except deliberate ones, 
which ,,'ill be dealt with promptly 
and accordingly. 

OBSTACLES. 

It is said that every man has his 
price; that \Yhile a man \','ould 
scorn an attempt to buy him with 
gold, a threat may . succeed. And 
,,'here "gold and iron" both may 
fail there is still some vulnerable 
spot in his armor that can be pierced 
if the right \Yeapon is found. 

went. Instead of finding a service 
of our own, the college boys heard The Prentiss Literary Society met 
that Professor Ricketts was to last Friday night and despite the 
speak to the Preps. Hereupon all weather, there was a fine crowd 
deserted the Hall at the 1ain present. Mr. Summers being absent 
Building and went to the Prep t-.fr. Perkins acted as President. 
School. After a prayer by the Chaplain, 

Seated there a large crowd of and the roll call, the Society pro
Preps and a few college men saw ceeded to carry out the li terary ex
that Prof. Ricketts had "Titten on ercises. ::-'Ir. Kennington read a 
the blackboard these words: fine essay on Christy Matthewson. 

I. What it is. ::-'1r. Harper 's declamation .~~s ap-
II. How to get it. prcciated by all. 

III. What to do with it. The debate, "Resolved: That 
.-\..Il were wondering what quality 

or quantity these words could refer 
to, until at last, with a smile on his 
lips, the Professor walked up and 
"Tote above the word: "Happi-

However this may be true of 
individuals, the fact is that all 
things have their price. "Some

ness." 
thing for nothing" is an anomaly 

Then, indeed, did all listen, for 
ou tside the sign of the bargain day as we have heard remarked time 

,,'hiskey is more detrimental to our 
nation than war" was argued on 
the affirmati\'e by Messrs. R. B. 
Craig, A. D . Allen, and James Ship
man; on the negative by Eben Ed
monds, Harper, and W. W. Quinn. 
The debaters of both sides were a 
credit to themseh·es. The judges 
decided in favor of t he negative. sale. and again, " Daddy" Ricketts cer-

EYer:"thing has a price,-honor, 
fame, riches, kno"'led'ge, happiness, 
all have their \'alue to a man for 
which he must pay \'alue for value. 

A meeting ,,'as scheduled not 
long since at the l\Iain Building. 
When the time came it was raining. 
One or two dripping forms ' were 
hurrying across the campus to at
tend it . And perhaps they won
dered where the others were or how 
many would be stopped by the rain. 

Stopped by the rain I A man's 
desire so small that the \Yeakest 
manifestation of the elements can 
stop it! He who lets small obsta
cles c1\'ercome him \Yill never be 
able to surmount great ones.' The 
believed-to-be impassable .-\..Ips were 
no check to Hannibal. Cyrus W . 
Field triumphiantly bound together 
Europe and America by a slender 
thread under the abysmal Atlantic. 
These men and countless others. 
let not even the greatest forces of 
nature turn them from their de
sired ends. Let us meet difficul
ties like they did, and learn to O\'er
ride discomfort and hindrances. If 
you want success you must pay the 
price. The price is continued ef
fort in the right way, and an un
swerving spirit, whatever may be. 

Basket-ball practice has started 
in earnest, and the outlook is good 
for a strong team this year. 

tainly seems to have discovered the 
secret of living--consequently of 
Happiness. And all who heard his 
talk and ' know him, know how 
true this is. 

He began to talk about what hap
piness is-to define his subject. He 
proved by a mathematical formula 
that happiness consists of being a 
blessing to others. Taking the 
verse: "Blessing, I will bless thee, 
and thou shalt be a blessing," he 
turned it around, "If thou art a 
blessillg thou shal t be blessed." 
Is that not perfect logic and. perfect 
Scripture' 

How to get it) 
By walking not in the counsel of 

the ungoclly, nor standing in the 
way of sinners nor sitting in the 
seat of the scornful." These three 
things made up the negative side 
of a happy man's life; things he 
does not do. 

Then for the positive side there 
are the wonderful prophecies about 
the "tree that bringeth forth his 
fruit in his season." The Professor 
spoke of an old peach tree that he 
had played under as a boy, that 
never did fail to bring forth its crop 
of peaches. Other trees failed but 
the old peach, never. 

So is a good man who has been 
blest. 

"What to do with H appiness?" 
Concluded Prof. Ricketts- "Why, 

Then came the extemporaneous 
debate, the subject of which was, 
" Resolved: That all boys should 
bring girls to the Society." It was 
upheld on the affirmative by Ven
tress and James Shipman; on the 
negati\'e by Birmingham and 
Chaney. The negative won. 

The resolutions read by Mr. 
Clark in regard to Mr. Alford were 
adopted . 

There being no further business 
the house adjourned. 

THE OBSERVER. 
By OVERSTREET. 

The Observer sez, sez-ze, about 
as follows: 

A GO OK is a college man who 
doesn't know an end run from a 
touchdown, who never goes to a 
football practice and who always 
knocks if his team doesn't play up 
to his ideals. For the love of 
Mike, don't be a GOOK. 

The poet of the "American" gives 
us a little song in this strain: 
" ow the wild singing waters so 

long held apart, 
Are released from their bondage and 

rush heart to heart; L 

And the lord!y Pacific, enraptured 
IS seen 

To embrace his fair sweetheart, the 
blue Caribbean." 

-Tulane W eeldy 
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(Continued from page 3) 

facu1ty manager of the opposing 
team to sign an affidayit that the 
charges against him are false. upon 
his refu sal to do this, he is thereby 
debarred from playing in t he pend
ing contest, and the matter shall 
be referred to the District Vice-
President. In case the faculty man-
ager of t he opposing team is not 
satisfied with the affidayit, as 
giyen by the challenged player , he 
may request the \ 'ice-President of 
the District to make an inyestiga
t ion. If upon a thorough inves
tigation tl}e challenged player is 
found guilty a~ charged he shall 
.be barred from participation in in
tercollegiate contests for all time 
and the institution of which he is 
a member shall be suspended for 
orie year or until the decision of 
the Vice~President has been re
versed by a higher authority. 

section by inserting the following 
paragraph behwen paragraphs 2 
and 3: "It shall also be the duty 
of the District \~ice-President to 
make innstigations as proyided 
for in .-u-ticle XI, Section 2. " 

Amend Article XII , Section 1, 
last paragraph, second line, by 
substituting the ,,·ord "t,,·enty" 
for the ,,·ord, "£iye." and line 4, by 
changing the first ,,·ord frGm "The" 
to "A. " Also amend the same par
agraph by adding the follO\ying to 
the first sentence : "fifteen days be
fore a contest." 

.~mend A.ppendix A by leaying 
Gut "Resolution 2." 

On last Tuesday night the facu1ty 
and students of Belhaven gave a 
reception to their friends and ad
mirers at Belha,·en. A goodly num
ber of :'lillsaps men were conspic
uous by being present. and all re
port a delightful time. The expenses of the im·estiga tion 

and a fee of 10.00 per day and rail-
road fare for the Vice-President Holloman-I imagine it would be I 
shall be paid by t he institution fun to put on skates and let a horse 
not sustained by the \ 'ive-Presi- pull you on ice. ! 
dent . Prof. Harrell-I never have t rieC: I 

Shou1d either institut ion refuse that, but I\·e ridden oyer a frozen I 
to pay the abm·e amount or any bridge on a mule I . 

par t of it, the President of the As- . _____________ _ 

'f hll d soc~a IOn s .a suspen saId insti- I R I Established 1824 
~utIOn until the next annual meet- ens§e aer Troy.N. Y. I 

mg. and pro rate the amount dU( lyI hne 
am?n~ the institutions of the As- Po ec Ie 
sOCla!Ion. 

In case the above amendm~nts ::ts~i::C~ Institute 
are adopted we offer the followmg : I 

Am d Ar 
. . - I Courses i n Civil Engineering ( C. E .> , Mechanica l 

en tIcle IV SectIOn i) by I En";'n.e';"" ( M. E. ) . Elecuical En"ineerin" (E: E. ) . 
• . .. ' , C b e m ical E n gineerio&, (Ch. E. ) . and General Sae nce 
msertmg mIme 3 paragraph I after I (8. s .). Also Special cou.rseo. , , Unsurpassed n ew Chemical. Physical . Electrical. Me~ 

the word "certificates," the fol- ch;:~ca!::I~:~~e~~~ TO~~~~bopr:~;:,s.;ts sbowing 
1

. " . I work of gradu ates and students and views of buildiop 
owmg: and other questions of I and campus. apply'o 

eligI·bil·t " Add L. .JOHN w. NUGENT. Registrar. 1 y. n amen tI:e same .... ____________ _ 

z. D. DAVIS, President . AMOS R. JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. :\. CHEl\EY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
T k )1.1 • .lac son, lr.3.lSS , 

UNiTED STA TES, HINDS CO UtlYTY .1..ND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In ........................................ $ 200,000.00 
S tockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000 .00 
Surplus Earned ............................. ...... _. J40.000.00 
Undivided Profits, net............................ 30,000.00 

ACC D UNTS SOLICI TED . 

Our Five Cardinal Principles : ~afety, Stabili ty, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We WIll be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8-R . W. Millsaps, W . J. D avis, Z. D. Davis Ben Hart 
B. .Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B. J oneg, R . L. Saunders, w. C: 
Ellis,. Th~d B . Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W . D . Hannah 
F. E: Gunter, E. Simpson. ' 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, $3 Per Year and Up. 

= ~= :: : ; 
WElLK-OVlLla 
i SHOl!.S j. 
Holeproof socks, Hat, 

) Schaffner & Marx ~ 
=>8 Clothes. Arrow Collars ~ 
»)( Metric Shirts. and ~. 
~ plenty of New Ties', Hats Q 
) C Underwear, etc. for College 0 0 
~ Boys at 000 

~~ O( de oc 
o~ Come III and get acquainted. it ~ o will do us both good. :::>; 
-~ . . ~ 
Onvf)oOoVOOUOO eOOUO· voOut:l'
~XOYo-O° nOn ,,0(') on&r 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and D omestic Cigars"Tobacco .. &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. . 

JACKSO , MISSISSIPPI 

Rubber Soles 
" 

The very latest. Come and see t hem. 

$4.00 and $5.00 
E very thing else " That's Good That's New 

TATOM SHOE COMPANY 
4 J5 EAST CAPITOL ST. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts "L d' D St 
Candy at ... r o~ s rug ore 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

5 
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MILLSAPS PROPOSES S. I. A. A. AMENDMENTS 
Con tinued from page 1 Doc Bird Says: 

ever. 0 player or con testant of any university or college shall be Y 't b 
'd . dir I . d' 1 f ' . I . ' ou won e sorry when six 

pal or recelVe, ect y or m irect v , anv monev or manCla conceSSlOn , I k 
I 

. - . . f . 'd 0 c oc comes, 
or emo wnent as past or present compensa tlOn or or 'a s pnor cons! -
erations or inducement to play in or enter any athletic contest, whether 
the said remuneration be received or paid by or at the inst ance of any 
organization, conunittee or facult;· of such university or college, or by 
any individual whatsoeyer. 1\0 person who plays on any baseball 
team other than his home team, or who receiYes, while playing with 
his home team, any money, even to pay his actual expenses, which may 
be paid by the manager of t he team, and by him only, shall be eligible 
to participate in any branch of sport on a team of this Association." 

I claim t hat we do not want to enforce some of 4hese rules and, if 
we wanted to enforce them, it would be hard to proye a man ineligible. 
It is m y opinion that the majority of t he institut ions in the Association 
are violating som e of the abo,'e or other rules. 

I believe that the most effective way to purify a thletics is to make 
the several institutions directly responsible for their players: 

I have in mind the following points in my suggested amendments : 
(1) To make rules that can be enforced. 
(2) ·To make rules that we want to enforce. 
{3) To permit athletes to receive compensation for any legitimate work 

actually done. 
(4) To force the faculty managers of athletics ~o see that all their men 

are eligible according to the rules of the constitu t ion. 
Unless some changes a re made in the constitution along lines sug

gested above, I am of the opinion that it would be better to be out 
than in the Association .. 

I shall rriake an effort to have t he suggested amendments adopted. 

Olin Ray was moved this year to 
J onestown and Belen. Dorsey 
Wruten, also of last year 's class, 
goes to Tunica and Robinsonville; 
.P. H . Magee to Longview Circuit. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

E. Y. BURTO 

Ambition 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G . Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free~ for the asking. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

Jackson, Mississippi 

Say Boys! 
Help. us by g1Vmg' your 

laundry to the 

·JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

'and o1?llg~ 'y~~s, 
,D. A. GAR~,AWAY't 
R. B. CR-AIG •. '.j, 

HO CARONDELET ST. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

College Boys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast · or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good drug 
store. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEA S 

" Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." . 

EUROPEAN P LAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without ba th, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards~ 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars a nd 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room a n extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made . . 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E . Capitol Stred 
Cumbo Pbone 1323 

H . D. BOWERS, Mer. and Prop. 

THE MOST POPULAR 
PHOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 

THE CITY 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree pf B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAFE 
.: .. -

Newly- Fit~d til? with . 
MARBLE CQUl'f rERS -'AND ICE 

-: -::--B.G-XES-T-ILE -FLOOR .. . -

SANitARY IN. EVERY RESPIC1 . 
CALL AND SEE US • •. « 

\ SAME .E>LD ST A&D ' ~'. " 
'-. 2{p. _" . CAl!.ITOL ST-RE~ . 't.j 

JAqq;O,N - - - :- .. MISS . . 
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LOCALS. "Runt" Varner visited his sister 
at Belle Prairie, U. S. A., the latter 

See Doxey for that Yuletide suit. part of last week. 

Conner spent Thanksgi\'ing at S. H. Frazier visited friends and 
home. frat-mates on the campus last week. 

Marvin Bell paid a visit of state 
to Star, Miss., last Thursday. 

How about giving her a kodak 
for Xmas.-See Eyrich. 

Jack Gaddis was in the city not 
long since. 

Frazier brought Dr. Sullivan several 
sacks of geological specimens that 
he has found while rambling around 
over the state. 

Dr. Watkins has gone to Coruer
ence. \Ye hope all the Profs . will 
go and do like\yise. 

Parties and receptions were num

See Sistrunk when you ,Yant a erous last ,yeek. Se\'eral of the co-
smoke or a dope. eds were invited to be on the re-

ception committee which enter
Little Henry's definition of "fian- tained the riyal teams Thanksgiv

cee" rather puts the bli~ on loah ing night. 
W . 

PREP LOCALS. 

Big Henry preached at the Or- Several of the boys went home 
phanage not long since. Thanksgi,·ing. 

Talk about Thanksgiving dinners 
We are glad to see Alford back but the Preps had some dinner,too. 

on the campus again. 
:\Iost of the boys went to the pic

felville Johnson has been at- t ure shows last Thursday eve. 
tending the North :\Iississippi Con
ference. H e has been sent to the 

The Literary Society looks to be 
on a boom, for a number of the boys 

LLOWCRAFI 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now :ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100·104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

7 

Grenapa Circuit. 
brought young ladies out. All of r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

h 
-us are in favor of its booming. 

Doxey would like to make 
suit for you. 

t at 

Claude lyIassey hied him hence to 
the red clay' hills of his county last 
Thursday. 

Jim McClure sought the parental 
roof at his "summer residence" in 
Fayette, to help carve the turkey. 

Eyrich handles a full line of 
kodaks and supplies. 

Mr. McLain of t he law class, was 
initiated into the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity Saturday night. 

A letter from Frank Scott lll

forms us that he will not be able to 
return to school before Christmas. 

The men t rying ' out for basket
ball are fast rounding into shape, 
and Manager Ely is coruident cif 
their success- as a team. 

News was received from C. W. 
Alford not long ago. He states that 
he will be back after Christmas. 

Only a few more weeks and the 
Preps will go to "Home, Sweet 
Home." 

Sawyer has become reconciled to 
the ghosts and his story of ghosts, 
haunts, and witches is at press. He 
hopes to have it out before Christ
mas. 

Several of the Preps attended the 
reception at Belhaven Thursday 
night. 

Quite a number of boys enjoyed 
Prof. Harrell spent several days Prof. Ricketts' address on " H ap

at the North Mississippi Coruer - piness." 
ence last week. 

The many friends of H. H. Bos
well, of the law class, who has been 
on a. vacation for several weeks, are 

. glad to see him back in school. 

LAMARS ELECT OFFICERS. 
At the regular meeting of the 

Lamar Literary · Society, the elec
tion of officers for the remainder of 
the year was held. The following 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Woed. Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

J acksont Miss. :. . . . . . . . . . . .. Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

H·UNTER & McO-EE 
"THE OLD R E LIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your R eceptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
H is Line of Whitman's 1 unnally's and Allegri tti' s Candies a re always 
fresh . - -TheseCamiies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUIVi, at Hunter & McGee 

We Patronize Our Adverti·se .rs 
.' 
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This Space . is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the E d wards 

Anything for Your Office H ot el Bui lding 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSONt MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being" handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 

. Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seu"tter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

men were elected, and we feel that 
they ",: ill uphold and even sur
Pa.:'s, the present high standard 
which characterizes the Lamars. 

SECO~D TERM-President, R. E . 
Selby; Vice-President, Ridg\\"ay ; 
Secretary, White; Trea~urer, Clegg; 
Critic, Golding; Censor , Williams; 
Doorkeeper , Cooper ; Chaplain, 
Porter. 
. THIRD T ER..>.1-President, Hobbs; 

Vice-President, Lusk; Secretary, 
Clegg; Treasurer, Bennett. 

FOURTH T ER..\I-President, Pat
terson; . Vice-President, Phillips ; 
Secretary, Williams; Treasurer , 
Bennett; M . J ohnson and Golding 
were elected as triangular debaters. 

RESOLUTION. 
WHEREAS, During time past, 

Melville Johnson and apoleon 
Cassibry started a mustache-grow
ing craze; and, 

WHEREAS, This fad has died 
quickly; and, 

·WHE r..EAS, Servetus Loye Crock
ett, Alex Watkins, Bill Colmer, and 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Bill O'Donnell, haying got their 
crops started late. are just now com
ing to seed time; and, 

WH EREAS, S. L. Crockett's noo
dle is spikey enough on top without 
a tassel of corkscren"s projecting 
from his face; and, 

WHEREAS, Alex 'Watkins' are be
ginning to look pale for want of vis
ible means of support; and, 

WHEREAS, Bill Colmer has plen
ty of chroma up on his crown \yith
ou t anymore added beneath it ; and, 

WHEREAS, Bill O'Donnell looks 
like a detached piece of bird's nest 
has stuck on his lip ; and, 

WHEREAS, All these things being 
so, therefore, be it 

RESOL VED, That all these pro
tuberances, excrescences, annexes, 
and fungi be immediately cut off 
and not allowe<! to suffer any more' 

Signed: 

THE WHOLE COLLEGE. 

Editor's Xote. -Will you have 
your apologies sent , or will you call 
for them ' 

ATTENTION STUDENTS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let U3 fiU 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
~~~ 

UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO -MADE -THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OP CLOTHES 

They exqte the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hat~. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underweart Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards' House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R. W . Millsaps, Vice-President" 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, S50,000.00. Surplus, SlO,OOO.OO. 

1 Per Cent. Paid on DeuosiLs from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
. Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A . A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

Both the editorial staff and t he business management are endeayoring -============================ 
this year to give you the best paper t hat has ever been gotten out. But '" 
as you are fully aware, it is impossible to run a college paper \yithout 
the aid of the revenue received through adyertising. We believe in 
reciprocity. Therefore, show your loyalty to your publication by 
trading with the people who advertise in these columns. 

THE BL"SIl\ESS ~1.-\NAGDIE~T. 

WATER Fll.TERS OUR SPECIALTY PHON 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

..... '.' _ :yvat~r H~ting, 

201 &st eapitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb 
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKS.9Nt .MISS~ 

D. & M. ATHELETIC GOODS 
Foot Ball Pants, Jerseys, Shoes, FRANSIOLI '5 ROOKERY Basket Balls , T en nis Goods, Boxing 
Gloves, Pu~ch.ing Bags a nd all other THE PLACE- OF COURSE 
P araphernalia IS here. . 

RULE BOOK AND CATALOGUE FREE 

Star Steam Laundry ~:Rt: 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4J5 : ". "# : ' i . -
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PROFESSOR BAILEY 
ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. 

A Thoughtful Address Delivered 
On Last Friday Evening - The 
Te a ch i n g Profession Dis
cussed. 

By not attending the Y. M. C. 
A. Friday night, a great majori ty 
of our students missed a splendid 
address by Professor Bailey, of 
the Jackson High School. 

Professor Bailey spoke on "The 
Advantages and Disadvantages of 
the ·T eaching Prdession." Pro
fessor Bailey discussed the disad
vantages first. He said t here was 
a time when a man could be a fair
ly ' good doctor or lawyer without 
ITIuch ediicatibn~ but now that time 
has passed; a man cannot enter 
any of t he professions now with
out a degree from a first-class col
lege. There never was a time in 
history ' that a college diploma 
~eans so much to a young man. 
The teaching profession is not be-
4ind' in ·ihis. To be a teacher ?
man must equip. himself · with a 
high grad~ education. 
. 1£ a .young man is thinking of 
taking "UP teaching as a life work, 
he should consider these points. 
He must get his own consent to 
enter the work, and if he goes into 
it for the ' sake of making money 
he is destiped to_be a<iisappoip~~d 
man, for the reward of teaching 
does not consist of money. T hen 
the . work of the teacher lacks 
popular approval, for his work is 
not of the showy type. The edu
cated few are generally the only 
ones that see and understand the 
work of the teacher. The wcrk of 
the teachu lacks proper approval 
because the teacher has to undergo 
all kinds of criticism. Most peo
ple have the idea that the school
teacher has about the easiest job 
of all. But this is a very rrustaken 
idea. The work of directing a 
system of high schools, or a college, 
requires just as much thought and 

Continued on page 2 
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NIGHT PRACTICE BEGUN 

COACH FLETCHER BUSY WITH NEW MEN- BASKET -BALL 

BURTON LEAVES FOR 
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA 

. , 
.' 

TEAM SHOWS IMPROVEMENT- PROF. BURTON LEAVES Attends the S. I. A.A. There As 

FOR S. I. A. A. CONVENTION. Mabaps Delegate. 

With t he passing of another week, the lively practice which Coach 
Fletcher has been a~ni ering to the goodly number of volunteers 
on the basket-ball court will cease until after Christmas. I t is a source 
of great joy to any Joyal supporter of the game to see the squad of ma
terial which has turned out from time to t ime for re2Ular trainina ac-
.. . b b' 

qUlttmg Itself worthily and in accord with highest expectations. Coach 
Fletcher himself has his ' heart 'in the game, and is un tiring in his efforts 
to drill into the new men the alphab~t of the game at the start. 

The .. night practice has proved an entire success. Comfort and 
fac~~y were worked into the repairs of the old gymnasium, and now 
trammg can proceed with ease at night equally well as in the afternoon. 

o nights have been pennanently detennined upon for practice, but 
not less than three nights in the week will be settled upon. 

Dr. E . Y. Burton left on last 
Tuesday for Jacksonville, Florida., 
where he will attend the meeting 
of the S. I . A. A. There he will 
endeavor to have passed the amend
m ents to the S. I. A. A. Constitu
ti')n, which. appeared in last week's 
P U RPLE & WHITE. ' 

The Association meets on the 
11 th, 12th and 13th, and it. is ex
pected to be .a se&SioD of , gr~:!:-
importance. " 

The question as to whether tti~ 
University of Mississippi will be 

The chill of last Monday's frosty night \vas not sufficient to keep re-admitted, or at leaSt put into 
away from the court twenty lithe 'aspirants. When once on the court "good standing" wi'l~ ! be de 'ded, 
the fellows forgot the cold out~ide in a merry struggle within, which for one thing. .. ." .. '" ' . ,.
"Coach" soon had all engaged in. , A .matter of cqncern to us -is 

Among those p resent Monday night were Cook, Whitson, ' Vheeler, the "proposed .. holding 'of t he: big 
McD.owell, Taylor , Wells, Harmon, B ., Holt , Bell, Capps, Brumfield , S. 1. A. A. spring track meet here on 
Gc1dmg and Greenway. ' Cook is at his old place at guard-a posi tion our field.' This is the biggn;t gen
which he creditably held last year wi th the cham pions. B . Hannon, eral ~tl:~et~c event of tl?-e Ye(,l.r, anq. 
wh?se . sure eye :von many goals in the memorable Mississippi College it 'would he a ·grea:.t .\"lOncir if we cap 
sen es, IS also at hts old game this year . - , . get the meet · held- on our own 

Holt is proving to. be a n excellent "find." His knowledge of the grounds.' 
game, and fonner training, fit him, uniquely for a place in the ranks ew Orleans has had ,the ho~ci; 
of ' 14 victors. Whitson, Brumfield and· Wheeler are among the new- of ~~geihg, this In t . fc~th~ p~t 
comers who are showing up well . . two years, but- th':-re- is an increas-

T aylor is t rying well for center. ' HIS jumping qualities ' are ap- inK sentiment ' ih favor ~ of .a .place 
parent. not .so far south. And"as alI' have 

Capps, Greenway, Golding and Bell are working -out creditably. ' t~ hand.. it to us ··that our athlet ic, 
"Training will be resumed at the close of the holidays and basket-' field is t equal .9J ally ii'l the s~th : 

ball business will be pushed to a finish. A schedule of games similar Iwhat is more .naturql than that 
to last year's will begin after Christmas. Jackson shou.d be the logical choice 

of the 'next m '!et ? . 

PROF. BURTON LEAVES FOR,S. I. A. A. CONVENTION. 

Prof. E. Y. Burton, whcse article relative to t he amendment of 
the S. I. A. A. Constitut ion, appeared in these columns last week, left 
Tuesday to attend t he Convention which meets in Florida. Prof. Bur
ton's proffered amendments are founded upon the most practical and 
sanest principles. Coming from a man whose heart yearns for the 
l;1ighest and greatest ill college athletics, the amendments should have 
weight with that tribunal which controls the greatest college games in 
the South. Prof. Burton goes with the hearty support and approval 
of the large body of students at Millsaps, who believe in him as a man 
to whom progress and achievement have become the principle and 
motive of his life. 

Both A. & M. and Mississippi 
College have pledged themselves 
to assist us in bringing the meet 
here. And s lOuld the University 
be permitted to have a say, they 
too, will concur in this choice. 

Thus our debgat at Jackson
ville will have news to tell wnen he 
returns, and we feel su re that 'our 
interests will not suffer while he 
1S there. 

Cook Selby visited friends on the 
campus Saturday. 
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is just as technical as that of di
recting a bank or t reating a case 
of typhcid. A man should not 
think of entering upon the work 
of a teacher unless he has iren 
nerves and 1S in the best physical 
condition. for there is no work that 
makes such a demand on the ner
vous system as the work of a 
teacher . 

ow we turn to the other side 
of the question and discuss the 
advantages of the work. The de
mand for qualified teachers is 
greater than ever before. Like 
other professions there is a great 
demand for t he qualified worker . 
The pay of the teacher is on the 
mcrease. From 1905 to HHO the 
salaries paid the teachers of sev
eral of our leading citi'es increased 
from ten to forty per ce,nt, an av
erage increase of ' twenty-five per 
cent. There was a t ime within 
memory that there was no college 
professor receiving as much as 
$5,000, and now it is a c~on 
thing for a commissioner of edu
cation to receive $10,000. 

The modern school system is 
very complex and it demands a 
new type of teacher. He must 
be a man of extraordinary execu
tive ability as well as a teacher . 

The work of teaching is a life 
of service. The young man who 
enters this work must take the 
vow of service and .be prepared to 
live up to it. "To young men who 
are willing to do this, I will advise 
you to undertake this work. I 
cannot promise you wealth," said 
the speaker, "but I can promise 
you a comfortable living. I can
not promise that you will be a 
popular idol, but I promise that 
the intelligent, few will approve 
of your work and honor you; I 
cannot promise you physical ease 
and the luxuries of this life, but 
you will enjoy that contentment 
aPd peace of mind that comes from 
the fact that you have given more 
abundant life to others. There-

You College Boys are Always Welcome at · 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.-You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Qothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

. E. and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substantial salary. 

Under tlie famous " Drau/:hon's" System of Instructionj you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewritmg, B.ook
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER .,000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
1I0mes.-Write for Free Catalo&,ue with Full Particulars. 

We also t-each by m¥!. 

Draug hon' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Sophomore. ==============~ Wedding Invitations 

Embossed Monograms 
Steel 'Die Embossed Stationery 
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.Freshmen. 
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J . W. Chisolm._ ....... _ ... :._.Vice President 
M. J . Cooper ....................... " ... Secretary 
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fore, the teaching profession offers BOOK STORE PUTS ON SALE. 
great opportunities for the young The managers of the Millsaps 
man who is willing ' to make the Book Depository have begun ~heir 
sacrifice." Christmas sale of pelmants, pil-

This is the first of a series of low-covers, hat-bands and other 
" Life Work" addresses that the novelties, and in connection with 
Y. M . C. A. has arranged for the this sale have put before the stu
coming meetings. The committee dents a unique and attractive plan 
has been very fortunate in secur- whereby someone will receive, ab
ing a number of splendid speakers solutely free, a pennant or pillow
to lecture on these subjects. We cover. With each purchase of pen
want to see the Y. M. C. A. take nants or other novelties amounting 
on a boom. Let every man come to one dollar or more, the pur
out and take a part in these meet- chaser is presented with a coupon 
ings. Every man should make it which entitles him to a draw for 
a point to come out,-there is no 
one that cannot assist in tl>.ls way 
to make the last few meetings be
fore the holidays the best we have 
had this year. W. S. S., 'P. 

the pillow-cover. This cover 1S 

drawn for, when ten such coupons 
have been gIven to purchasers; 
then another club of ten is started. 
In this way the purchaser not only 
receives value received for his 
money, but also stand one chance 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Bui1ding. 

J ACKSON. MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSO~, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished. promptly. 
Mai1 Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS- & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling BuUding 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone HJ7 . 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for . 
TO D·D DR U G ' CO. 

QUARTETTE VISITS 
CONFERENCE. 

out of ten to receive the cover as _____________ _ Opposite Bon -Ton Cafe. 

T he ·quartette of our boys, which 
is composed of Massey, Porter, 
Hillman and R . H. Harmon, were 
given a trip to the Annual Missis
sippi Conference at atchez last 
week. The authcrities not only 
wished the Conference to hear 
them sing, but in a measure, have 
them to represent the student body 
here. 

a gift. The managers are also 
offering huge Millsaps pennants 
valued at two seventy-five in a 
similar plan. The t ickets for this 
are given with each purchase of 
two dellars and when ten such 
purchases are made, then the pen
nant will be given to the one holding 
the lucky number. As ill the 
other case, another pennant 1S 

given to one of the next ten pur
chasers. 

The pennant line is complete in 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the TriCK 

Mai1ed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We treat you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to ~ 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET, near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New ~ps Bldg. 

The ptace for College Boys to have 
They seem to have made a fav

orable impression-especiaily on the 
Natchezgirls- and were much com
pl€IDented on their singing. . 

every detail and much interest is _ -____________ _ their shOe!! shined. , 
.... . .... : -; .... 

being manifested by the students. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

University of Virginia I 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• President. .. 
Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds avai1able. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
1 ackson, Miss. 

Everytrung for the -College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etC. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W ~ Capitol St-
...~ .'" 

, . . .~. 

~The Daniel' Studio' 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

WEAlI A SUIT MAnE FOR yOU· ·BY THE 

'Standard -Woolen Co. 
STYLE CORRECf FIT GUARANTEED $15 

OTHERS UP TO $25.00 

500 East Capitol St. Jackson, Mississippi 

BUSTER HILZIM, Manager. 
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SOME SPIRIT TmS ' 

ieap, a few heroic spiri ts have been 
planning and working and hoping 
and longing for t he day when Mill
saps will be a big factor in Southern 
athletics. And when thes~ m en 
-and there are a large number who 
are "true blue"-do all they can , 
then some one makes such a re
mark as the aboye I 

One man here, and we a ll know 
who i t was, planned this store to 
help the Association. We haye 
seen him writ ing letters until late 
at night t rying to arrange games 
or schedcles for cur teams. We 
have seen him giving time that he 
cor ld use to far greater advantage 
for himself, to the laying off of 
grour: ds, t he planning a m eet, or 
the adverti5in~ of a game. T his 
book store is the fniit of his labors. 
It can't be hoped to make much 
from this store,-and then a stu
dent who attends Millsaps- not 
a Millsaps student-says a thing 
like that. 

What's the use to plan and work 
and hop~ and praise Millsaps, when 
there is a man like that among us) 
What's the use to yell ourselves 

A DEED'S PERMANENCE. 

T he archaed ogists of the I \":.i
versity of Pennsylvar: ia, who have 
been deciphering the cuneiform 
tablets that were dug up at Ancient 
l'~ ippur, have discovered tha t schod 
boys '1,200 years ago were taught 
in the ancient tem~L~ much the 
same as the boys of today are being 
taught. T he cunicu lum was less 
extended than at present , but the 
same studies were included_ One 
boy lY'isspelled a word when writ
ing on tis soft slate and smudged 
it over with his finger, afterward 
discarcing the slate, which dried up 
and hardened. Forty - two cen
turies have past, but this boy's error 
remains. The erring one is gone 
and forgotten and gathered into 
the shadows and silences, but the 
error remains. May we not hope 
that good deeds are also permanent 
and indestructible, and the good 
that is done in t his life may remain 
in undiminished force and quantity 
long after the doer is forgotten_ 
The deed may lose its identity and 
be absorbed into run·ana of other 
good deeds, but it will remain and 

We heard sometr.ing lately that 
made u s blue. A student here 
- we were unable to find out b s 
name-left the main building the 
other day and bm.:ght seme small 
articles at one of the stores ncar 
by. When asked by another stu
dent, who happened to be there, 
why he did not buy frem the book 
store and so help the Athletic As
sociation, he made some remark 
to the effect that the Athletic As-

hoarse at a losing game when t here 
exercise its iPJluence just the same. 

will be a man there that doesn't 
-A1em .. his "'~ews-Scimitar. 

care whether our athletes w in or 
r:ot' 

DEFINITION OF A 
GENTLEMAN. 

Why get out a CoUege Annual 
or paper ' . They require much 
work. Why do not all the true 
loyal men in college do like this 
one man and knock by word and 
deed' 

Well, this all avails litt le. 

The following clipping from The 
Silent P artner is at once clever and 
cem r- rehensive. We take t he lib

I t is er ty of quoting : sociation could "go har.g." not m eant for the ninety - nine 
ow, we are not running an and nine-tenths per cent of stu

advertisem ent for the book store dents who would scorn to malicious
in the editorial columns of the 1y say anything against any phase 
P URPLE & WHlTE,-if we were it of our college work. It does no 
would be excusable as the PURPLE good to say these things to the 
& WHYTE and the book store are man who did ·this, for he is past 
both owned by the Athlet ic Asso- redemption. But this incident 
ciation ; nor are we advising or caused such a burst of righteous 
asking a boycott of the stores near indignation among the few that 
by t1:.at have C' lways been friendly know of it that even at t he ex
and helpf 1 to our boys. either pense of airing th is disgraceful 
do we like to tell 'this incident fer affair, we wish to let the real 
all will be judged by this oJ?e fEllow sentiment of all be known . 
and other cc lleges will sneer, "Seme One. man who always thinks and 
spirit they have at Millsaps!" fed s strongly, when he heard of 

If tbs man said that absent- ths, immediately tcld how far 
minde 1y, be shedd be more gt:2r rl - bd ow tl:e bottem that man was in 
ed in t is remark s_ If he mcant [.is eyes. 
it-~s was tte imfres~ ion we re
ceivec-then we fed that we rr,mt 
say a few words. 

GccdLe!:'s krows Millsaps· ]-asn't 
got much athlet ics. We've just 
been_. given .perrrJiSEion to engage 
in tl:es~ ~ports_ for _ three years. 
J\nd yet, in spite of the fact that 
we -are-thcsagoinst a -great harid-

" TO," s<: id anether, who is of 
a rather judicial tonperament, "if 
he sa id . that, he just den' t belor.g 
at Millsaps_" 

0, he cer t ain ly does not' 

Ey·rich has the thngs that ste 
,¥ants foi ' Xmas. 

" I asked a man the other day 
to give m e t he definition of a gen
tleTllan, and he told me that a gen
tleman is clean-inside apd ou t; a 
man who looks neit her Clown on 
the poor nor up to the rich; who is 
considerate of women,· of children, 
and of eyerybcdy; who is too gen
erous to cheat and too brave to lie ; 
who takes bis share of the world 
and lets others have theirs; who 
can win withcut bragging and lose 
without squea ling." 

Hillrnzn Falls From Grace. 

Brother Hillma n went "across 
tl:e river" at NatchEZ! Funny 
pert wa~ , Hillman didn't know 
when he got back what the joke 
was, ::nd when he did find. out he 
t1 ied to see every preacl;er in the 
Conference to explain to them t,!J.at 
I- e c icn't go over to buy a dri <1 k. 
Looks lik e a case of guilty con
sc ience to us. 

PAY YOUR DUES. 

T he officers· of the Y. M. C. A. 
arc Yery anxiol:s that all dues be 
paid up befcre Xmas. We are 
trying to have our school repre
sented at the great "Students ' 
Convention" in Kansas City, the 
last of this month, and we are also 
t rying to payoff som e back debts. 
We cannot possibly do this unless 
you ceme to our rescue and pay 
yeu r dues at once. 

Please sec to th is at once and 
pay C. C. Clark, C . A. Parks, 
Geld ing or W. S. Shipman. These 
gentlem en will gladly give you a 
reCE ipt and turn the m oney over 
to the proper authorities . 

pm ZETA SORORITY 
HONORED. 

The a ttract ive Burton home on 
'Iillsaps campus was the· scene 

of a beautiful party on T hursday 
evening, when Mrs. E. Y. Burton 
and Mrs. Mary Clark were co
hostesses, honoring the Phi Zeta 
Sorority of Millsaps College. 

The home had been made m ::>st 
attractiYe with decorations of ferns 
and cut flowers. In the library the 
roses were of the softest t ints of 
pink, wit h the 2Teen of ferns and 
trailing vines, making quite a pic
ture. In the dining room the Soror
ity colors of gold and green was 
carried out in superb roses 'and 
yellow chrysanthEmums with ferns. 

F or each young lady of the 
Sorority there was invited a young 
gentleman and the only honor 
guest of the Sorority was Miss 
Ev' lyn Edmonds, while Professors 
Kern and Withers assisted the 
hostesses in entertaining. 

In the contest for the chafing 
dish, Miss Pattie MagrudEr Sul
livan was presented with the ~ri7e. 

Daintiest of refreshments were 
enjoyed at a 1at(' tou r , thus bring
ing to a close one of the prettiest 
of parties.-(Copi d from The Clar
ion- Ledger. ) 

She Was Askins for Her Thimble . 

Maude w~. s heme frem Ccll _ge. 
"Will yep." she sa id to her moth

er "pass me my e' ilni :1ut ive argen
tecus truncated cone, convex on its 
st:mrru t , and suru-perforated \-'li th 
S) mmetrical indentatiJns?" 

The ( ld gym now looks like a 
"ccl~red lady" that made a brave 
attempt to cover the natur!lt~q!Qr 
wifh powdc~ .. 
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COLLEGE BOYS · 
COMPLIMENTED. 

PROF. HUDDLESTON 
SPEAKS TO PREPS We clip from Our Heritagg . of 

the U D. C. a little note cf on 
boys. I t \'.'as wri ttcn by a lady 

Prep Y. M . C. A. Again Has A travellicg to the Ccnnntir: n in 
Wise Speaker--Preps Having . E:.W Orleans : 
Good Meetings. . "On tr:e some t rain ,,·i th the 

dtlcgates ge ing to the CODy(:m iJl1 
The Prep School Y. 1\11. C. \ . \wre ten cr ll -ge boys, dd :>gatcs tc 

has been exceedingly fcrtunate in the Y. :vI. c. A., reprcs::nt:ni,'cs 
being a1::le to get men to speak frem .:vrill ·~·p> , Mississipf i Ccllegc 
at its m~etings. On last Friday and Chc.mbcrlain-H ,mt Acadcm~' . 

night Prof. Ricketts delivEred a And fer eCLrtliness, k in.d ly consid
magnificent address on Hapr iness, uation nnd ga llantry they were 
and Friday right the Associ3.tion the equals of any ycung m en of 
was honored by the presence of the South in the days of her great
Prof. Huddleston, who said that est prcspcr ity ." 
he hadn' t chosen any definite sub- SLX of those ten \yere Millsaps 
ject, but that he was gcing to talk men . 
to the boys as an older brother . 

. The speaker told of many of IfE ADVERTISED _ AT LAST. 
his experiences whle a boy; how 
he had been through the rough and 
tumble, and lastly, how he had 
over-ccme the trials and tribula
tions c~ the fasL age. He gave a 
nice illustraticn of how much value 
a good friend is to another; how 
they can assist each other in keep
ing the lure of questionable s6-
ciety at bay and also an .illustration 

T he re v>,as a man in ov r town, 
And he \\'as wondrous wise; 

He swcre (it was his policy) 
He would not adver tise. 

But ene sad day he ad\'Crtiscd, 
And the rzby hangs a tal~, 

The ad . was set in quite small type 
And headed "She riff's Sa le. " 

- Tulane lreekly. 
of an incident wnere riches counted ____________ _ 

c.::· ;; ,--:;2 
WaLK-OVILR 
i SHOES-. 

o Moleproof socks, Hat, 
0- Schaffner & Marx )8< 
~S Clothes, Arrow Collars 
»)( Metric Shirts, and OJ: " 
~ plenty of New Ties, Hats 0 
) C Underwear, etc. for College 0 0 
~ Boys at 000 

~Oo O( 
8.e Ko;J;(;m ~C 
o"C Come in and · get acquainted. it ~ 
00 will do us both good. '-'~ 
-~ ~ 
On~nOoovouO() OOOUQUOQU,cF
~~.roooOn On ,,00 on r 
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nothing when real pleasure was I R s§fDlaer Established 1824 [iii ============================================~I 
to be considered. He told of a I en" Troy.N. Y. 

n:unber Of . t~e :r:lillionaires whose P Iyteehnl-c 
Sill and diSSIpation had wrecked 0 
their lives to a certain extent, and E" Instilul 
h . d h 1.. ' ngmeermg e e mentlOne many ot er bJmgs and Science 
tha,t go .hand in han~ towards the I Counes in C ivil Engineedng ( C , . E .) • . Mechanical 
dest ructlon of mankInd . Engineering (M. E .) . Elec .... cal En"",eenn" ( E: E.). 

. I f:e~~~~g~::~~I~~~t:;e~:) ' and General Saence 
Prof. Huddleston's address was I Unsurpassed new C h e m ;.,. I. Physico! . Eledrlcsl. Me· 

chanical and Materials T esting Laboratones. 
full of good advice and counsel and For catalogue and illustnted pa,!,pblets .ho~n" 

work of gradu ates a nd students and Vtews of buaJdLDP 
was appreciated by all who were and campus,.pplyto 

. .lOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. so fortunate as to hear it. . I ___ ~ ________ _ 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOH' , STO ,Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice Presiden t. W . . CHENEY, Teller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, ~Miss , 

UNiTED STATES, HINDS COUNTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In. ..... .................................. S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ................................... _. 140,000.00 
Undivided Profits, neL.......................... 30,000.00 

ACCO UNTS SOLICITED ., 

Our Five Cardinal P rinciplc5: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We wi!l be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR~R. W . Millsaps, W. J. Davi~ , Z. D . Davi~ , Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B .. Jone~ , R. L. Sa unders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. G reen, Logan Phillips, W . D . Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E . Simpso~. 

Safety J?eposit BOJ;,es to Rent, $3 Per; Year and Up. 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Coldi Drinks a Specialty. 

J ACKSO , MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 ' REWARD! 
We Guarantee ,Positions Under 

1(easonable Conditions. 
And propose to give above reward to anyone who 

I will prove that we have not carried out our Con-. 
tra t with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE ONLY BUSINESS J ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. ~UNIVERSITY IN SOUTH. 

Get Your Cigarst Soda Watert Ice ' Creamt Huylers 

and Ligetts . L d' D c.t · 
Candy at ••• r o~ s rug 0 ore 

. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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PRENTISS PULLED OFF 
A GOOD PROGRAM 

A Good All Around Meeting Held 
by Preps. 

Despite the rainy weather, the 
Society met at the usual hour and 
pulled off one of. the best programs 
of the season. The essayist fo r 
the occasion, C. A. Clark, read a 
magnificent essay on Abraham Lin
coln, and Mr. Blue delivered a 
good address on the co-operation 
of the members of the Society. 
. Both the ~y and the address 
were appreciated much by the 
members. 

ext on hand was the debate, 
R esolved, that the pardoning power 

"-

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

an important question were: Sen- D Be d S 
ators W. P . Baile~, W . B. Atkinson, OC If ays: 
and A. D . Allen, and those senators 
who disagreed with them were You won't be sorry when six 
B. B . fcClendon, F. Blue and W. o'clock comes, 
W.: Quinn. The contest was heated 
but the judges delivered their de
cision in fayor of the negative. ' 

The extemporaneous debate ' oc
cupied the usual place on the pro
gram and· helped much towards 
making the visitors enjoy them
selves, for it produced much laugh
ter. 

The subject of the triangular 
debate was discussed among the 
m(mbers of the Society and in the 
decision the question, " R esolved, 
that the franch ise should be with- H you're going to Moore & Culleys 
held from the women," was voted for breakfast or anything else to 

eat, drink or smoke. 
for unanimously . . THE 

After t he second roll call the Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
house adjourned. -the best ever. 

GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEANS 

" Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
of Mississippi should be placed in 
the hands of a 'pardoning board. Massey and Porter were enter- Ring us up boys or come to . see 

. This is a question that concerns tained while in atch~?; at a home us. We can furnish you with any
the' senators of MisSissippi and where t here was an auto. Folks l thing you want from a good drug 

say each t ime they climbed into store. 

Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 
One D ollar per Day, and Upwards . 
R ooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

should be debated by them in the this car, t here was an expressiori 
senate rather than by young stu- MOORE & UL . d~htS . in the . literary societies. on their faces similar to that used C LEY CO. 

in opening up a keg of dynamite. 

Annex: R ooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and tJpwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extr~ charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

However, th.e Society Hall was 
- .almost installtly converted into 

a senate chamber and the senators A b · t · 
ipr~ent believing that the I?ardoning > m I Ion 
;: power should be placed in the hands' 
~ of a pardoning board, and those 
'i- who had the ho~or to debate such 

Drink Carbonated 

-
N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is nOUl 

. eel 8 I- C ready--free for.. the asking. : o~a· 0 a ott In.g o. A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

Jackson, Mississippi 

Say8oys! 
Help us by glVtng your 

laundry to the 

JACKS.ON 
STEAM. LAUNDRY 

and o,?lige yourfl, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

HO CARONDELET ST. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIfTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery' 
ROYAL HOTEL B UILDING 

- -- -- - .:,..- --- :-..::-.::::: ---- -

Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

The Majestic Theatre 
126 E. capitol Street 
Cumbo Phone 1323 

H. D. BOWERS. MEr. and Prop. 

THE MOST POPU.LAR 
.,HOTO PHAY HOUSE IN 
- THE city ' 

Jackson's New Picture 
Palace 

, MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College "offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers . Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON.TON: CAFE · SANITARY IN EYERY RESPECT 
- . . CALL AND SEE US 

. SAME OLD STAND 
Newly Fitted up with 213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND. ICE . ' JACKSON - '. MIS' S 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR - - • . 
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LO -CAL S . 

See Doxey for that Fall Suit. 

Paul Daniel, an old Millsaps 
man and now pastor at Liberty, 
Miss. , paid his old room-mate, 
N. B . Harmon, a flying trip en 
route to Conference. 

It's not the thermometer -being 
so low that we mind, it's this all
fired cold weather that gets our 
goat. 

Jack Gaddis, now at the Uni
versity of Mississippi, visited 
friends and frat -mates on the cam 
pus Saturday. 

Of course the students missed 
Professors - Harrell and Watkins 
during their stay at Conference 
last week. 

BASEBALL IN l 9 2 6. 

The baseball park .was crowded, on 
a l()\"!~ ly swnmer's day, 

With rooters young and full of life 
and rooters old and gray. 

T his was no plain steel structure 
like the stadiums of old; 

The bleachers were of sil ver and the 
stands were solid gold: 

The peanut venders moved about 
with grandeur and disdain, 

Be-decked as Spanish pages in ·the 
days of Philip's reign. 

The bat boy's silver spangles shone 
resplendent in the sun; 

Groundkeeper Murphy's raiment 
was the best that could be spun. 

The press-box in the grandstand, 
with its busy telephones, 

Was built of purest marble, studded 
thick with precious stones. 

The people sat enraptured, no one 
caring to go home, 

Feasting their eyes on splendor like 
the pomp of Ancient Rome. 

Freshman Waller says he does The umpire, in a diadem of rubies 
not like to fish for oysters. I t and of pearls, 
takes them too long to bite. Removed it ·for a moment from his 

I 

Don't fail to see Eyrich's Xmas 
display before you purchase. 

Only a few more days t ill the 
Christmas holidays -and "after 
Christmas" we will start to study-
ing. 

"Shady " Blount, an old student , 
visited B. L. Coulter, of the law 
class, last week. 

Ask Son Quin about the football 
game he refereed at Tougaloo on 
Saturday. 

richly perfumed curls. 
And this is what he had to say, 
Upon that lovely summer day : 

"Cobb has gone to Europe 
In his aeroplane ; 

Wagner 's down ·on Wall Street, 
Cornering all the grain : 

Matty'S loaning money 
To Rockefeller's firm ; 

McGraw has launched his navy 
. To make the English squirm. 

Larry Doyle went with him 
And they both remarked to me 

That they might be back this win-
ter-

As soon as Ireland's free. 
We are glad to know that Judge Don't blame the Athletes, people! 

Whitfield will soon be able to j;aJ{e 
charge. of his law class. 

What has become of the Or
chestra and Glee Club ? When wi\l 
they . give vent to some of their 
pent-up harmonies? 

They're all too rich to play; 

So get back your tenspots at the 
gate, -

There'll be no game today!" 

A " PREP." 

Boys, buy your girls an Ann).l.al. 
Shippman- You know every boy 

It will be the best ever tbis year. 
in t his dormitory "howd have a 

Earle Varner received a short 
rope in his room . . 

Colmer-What for: visit frem Mr. Hopkins, of Laurel, 
last Sunday. 

Shippman-8o in case of fire he 
could tie one end of it to the bed 

Do-xey. wct:ld. like the best in -the and the other end to himself and 
-world to make that sl;it, cld man. jump safely from the window. 

RAfT 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes ' 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood. Lime. Cement, Fire BJ1ck. and Tile. 

J acksont Miss. : • : • : • : • : • Both Phones 839 

Prescription DruggiSts -

HAVE your doctor to phone your 
Prescript.ion to us. All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER ~ McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders +for your R eceptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served 
furnishing everything complete. ' 
His Line of Whit~an's Nunna.lly's and AIl~rjtti's Candies are always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular With the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquar ters, where you are 
always w~come. - , 

J. S. MANGUMt at Hunter & M~ee 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the E dwards 

Hotel Building Anything ·,for Your Office 
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON. MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a chi1d a nd youth have failed in their. business and professional ca
reer by being h andicapped with b ad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, land advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
F acuity wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

MY WORK. 
By HENRY VAN DYKE. 

Let' me but do my work from day 
, to day, 
1n _ field or forest, at the desk or 

]ACKSO N . • MISS~SSIPPI 

James McClure (Discussing t he 
different sections of the State)- , 
0 , there is no section of the State 
any good except the part I came 
from. . 

loom, W . B. Moore--Surely you are 
in roaring market-place or tranquil 

room; 
Let me but find it in my heart to 

, say, 
When fragrant wishes beckon me 

astray,. 
"frhis is my work; my· Blessing, not 

- my doom; 
Of all who,liv~r I am the one by 

not a fair sample of its products. 

A · WORD T O THE WISE. 

-' I 
As in material things, so in the mat-

ter of .honor and conscience, there are 
all degrees of fineness. In t he observ· 

.ance of the honor system, there is 
whom .. . .' .. ... _ .eyen. a _ "-twilight- p ur.e" of practices 

This work can best be done in the which it is not easy to classify certain' 
ly as honorable or dishonrable. The 

righ~ way: man whose conscience is pure, who is 

Then shall I find i t not too great zealous of his own honor above all 
things else, avoids these things as 

t nor small 

T o suit my spirit and, to prove my . . . .\ 
powers; 

Then shall I cheerful greet the lab
oring ,hours, 

And cheerful turn, when the bng 
; . shadows fall, 

At eventIde, to play and love and 

questionable. The man whose con· 
science is dulI, whose sense of honor I 
has been . blunted, 'd:oes them, and then , 
when it is too la-te, perhaps, urges the i 
weak excuse that he did not k now they i 
were wrong. . The only safe rule in the i 
class room, on the athletic fi eld in ', 
carrying out the pfedge which you as
sume in enrolling yourself as a son of 
Washington and Lee--do all things in 
honor-is to do nothing which you do 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
D rink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Ciga rs, . a nd 
by all means let " i fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS . ..,//(~~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDW AIiDS HOUSE 

J THE 

I.~"WHO.MADE. THEM·FOR·YOU" 
~ KIND OP CLOTHES 

I,~ They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends
, the hom~ge men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 

m C1othes~ur slothes-have that look-the expensive 
~ tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

~ clothes bought elsewhere. 

~ PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
~ FALL AND WINTER wEAR. 
'w 
~, 
.'{ 

~ 
:h 
1'1 
~I 

~ 
I 

Manhattan Shirts~ 

John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & l'Vlurphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underwear. Ties and Hosiery. 

.: For men and young men who want to dress correctly. • . 
'I, • 

{===================================;== 

lNYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House •. _. 

• 
Thad B. Lampton, President . W. M. Buie, Vice-President . 
Z. D. Davis, President • S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W . Millsaps,. Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capita!, $50,000.00~ Surplus,- $'la,ooo.oo. 

i Pel Cent. Paid on Deposits fro m 11.00 Up. I n.terest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, Thad ·B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. • 

rest, not know to be right. The bitterest =====================~=~=====~ 
disgrace that can come to a man in 

Because I know for m e my work is coilege life, is to be expelled from the 
best. society of his fellows for an act of dis· 

-Medical Brief- hones ty.-Ring£um Phi, W. & L. 

.. 
WATER. FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY N 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in 'Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

20 I East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON. MISS. 

,FOOTBALL and ATHLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
105 South STATE St. 117 South ROACH St. 

Star Steam' Laundry, ~~fi~: 
MISSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4i5 :' 
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BASEBALL .TRIP FOR iCOLMER CHOSEN FOR M. I. O. A. iMISS 'FRISBIE IS 
NEXT WEEK PLANNED ON . FOR T~E LYCEUM 

Initial Trip P lanned for Basket
Ball T~-Team to Go Next 
Week- Base-Ball Games Are Ar
ranged. 

ORATORICAL REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN-COLMER GOES 

TO M. 1. o. A.-CR0CKE11 TO CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

CHAUTAUQUA-BROOM CHOSEN ALTERNATE. 

Noted Soprano to Be on Platform 
Saturday Night-Belhaven Com
bines with Millsaps to Obtain 
Miss Frisbie. 

• 

The reserved energy which has The contest, in which the speakers are chosen to represent Millsaps By the aid of Belhaven College 
been cooped up within the limbs of in intercollegiate contests, is always awaited by the students of the another number ,has been added to 
the five representatives of basket- College with eager interest. In this phase of college rivalry, Millsaps our Lyceum program. Miss Con
ball interests at Millsaps for so stands urtquestiotiably ill the first place in this State. Of this record stance ,Frisb~e who, was scheduled 
long a time, will have free action ";'e are justly proud, for Saturday evening at Belhaven 
during the present week, when the The contest this year was an unusually interesting one. Nine College, ' has througli the 'efforts of 
team makes its initial trip for a speakers participated in the contest, and each one had his speech well in Dr. Swartz bee~ booked for 00/ 
few games, Constant ,practice has hand, and did himself credit. All could not be given place this year, own platform at that time. T~e 
grown monotonous to .the new 'Var- However, anyone who was present at the contest certainly can feel no Belhaven students will 'cOme over 
sity men and they long for an appor- uneasiness as to Millsaps maintaining her place, at least for a year or t~ ' our building anli thus ' a! l~rg~ 
tunity to measure their strength in two longer. audience will probably be obtained. 
real battIe. MC!-Illiger. Cook's squa~ Colmer, who goes to M. 1. O. A., is a "natural born" orator, ot Miss Frisbie is a noted singer and 
~see real senjce_~4~n,1geY.II?-eet 9~y is he c.:pable of delivering a speech, but has the ability to writ~ all 'are expectmg"a rare treat. Be
the husky crew from Clark Memo- one that will be pleasing to the , ear and yet appealing to the higher low is the program: 

,rial, and the well-trained collegi- emotions and int ellect as well. \With our case in his hands, we 'feel 1. Deh veine-"Marriage Qf 
,ates fr{)m ,the A. & M. College and confident of \j.ctory and pledge him, as well as all other representat ives Figaro" ...................... _~ _: __ Mo2AR;T 
t the University. of our College, our he,arty support and best wishes. 2. ,Joy of Morning ___ . ___ ___ . __ . __ "}\' A¥ 

The, first game will probably be Crockett, who will win the Chautauqua medal for us next sunnner, 3. Beautiful LaJ?q!Jf Nod, LEHMAN 
,played with Clark Memorial Co, 1- is also a man of unusual ability along this line. In the contest he used 4 H So DEL Dn>GO . appy . ng_ .. _____ p.; ~.L~ 

lIege. From there the trip will be a speech of his own production. He has won three medals in oratory 5, Hay .Making. ____ __ _ . ___ ._NEEDHAM 
,resumed, and the A. & M . team since he has been at Millsaps,-one of which was in a contest against -6, One Fine Day-"Maqam 
will fall next in line. The "univer- A:' & M . College. He is indeed worthy to represent Millsaps and to Butterfly"._. _____ ____ ._. __ . __ . __ PUCCINI 

,sity game will close the tour, which uphold her standard, 7. LuJ.laby ----.---------------.----,BMHMs 
l is not calculated to extend over a Broom; a brother of the man who won the medal for us in the con- 8. Lenz ___ _ .. _________ _____ ... _____ . .BILDACH 

w~. test held at Gulfport a few years ago, shows signs of following in his 9. 'L'AmO).lT------.. -- - - - -- -: - -::pIf~ R:~ 
Of course, all the try-outs , are brother's foot-steps. He also used an 4)riginal speech. It showed that 10 V D M' _ ous ansey, arqwse __ ____ ___ _ 

clamoring to make the tours, and he is not only capable of writing a speech, but of writing ~ne dealing ._: ___ .. ___ _____ .. _. _______ .. __ .. _ .. __ __ .LEMAlRE 
it is well that they are. Interest with some problems of Mississippi in a manner that would become some 11. Compensation ..... _________ _ LESTER 

; is one of the secrets in making a of our State legislators. '12. R"emembrance ______ ________ :LESTER 
• position on the team; and of suc- With theie three men, supported by the enthusiastic spirit always 13. ui.nd (>f'the Sky:B1ue.1V'ater' . 
cessfully -holding -it, . but it cannot manifeSted on the part of the student body~ THE P URPLE AND WHITE __ ___ ~ __ ____ . ______ ... _ .. ____ . _____ .. _._ CADMAN 
be that all who have faithfully congratulates Millsaps in advance, for her victories this year. 14, Irish Love SOng. ___ . ___________ .LANG 
tried for the .team can make the 15.' Waltz Song-"Tom Jones" 
trip. .A good, man at pitching goals _.: .. _____ .. __ :_ .. -.. _ .... _______ .. _. :_._. __ GERlUN 
must give place to a better man at A1~hough the center of interest A senes with each College will 
all round playing,- for the sake of at present is directed to basket- be played both on the home field 

The basket-ball team is fast 
and at each College, respectively. rounding into shape, and will take 

the team. 

The recent selection of Holloman 
Cook as -manager was both a wise 
and justly conferred choice. On 
account of the resignation of Man
ager Hannon the place was left 
vacant, and a no more deserving 
man could ,have been selected . to 
succeed' him than "Dr." ·Cook. He 

,is a faithful play~r, ¥g~nt in ,his 
duties, and one who is capable of 

, preserving the best fur his t~. 
<! ... - -

ball, the various managers are ac
tively planning for other attractions 
in athletics as_ well. Manager Col
mer, of the base;-billl int~Jests, 

is looking after a schedule, which 
he promises to make the most inter
esting of any heretofore. Nothing 
definite yet, can be officially given 
out, but arningements ,have been 
made for games with A. & M., Uni
versity ~f Mississippi, and Missis
sippi College. 

a trip next week. We know . the 
- 'boys will make a good showing. 

One oL ~he most d~lightful pleas- - . __ _ 
ures, of the season was afforded the 
mempers of '-the Phi -?..eta Sorority Among the former ~ who 
when on last . Tues&.Y _ Miss -Sallie honQred us 'With theU;. prese;tce ,dur-

. -- t .. • J -'. 

Ba¥ey' ent~rtained ~hem at an after- ,ing, the_ p.oli,<4ys \y':~~e Miss' ~3.~ie 
noon tea. This occasion was en- Henderson, who- is a , Senior at 

jo~ed all ~he, ~9Te because af the ''f.1:ri~or.t:h, ',_~,~ 'd _,~~ . ~velyn 
presence of M~ Whitson, and SPlflca.rd, _ ~hO,_}S c::ngeg~ m ~e 
§Piclqu;d . , a~d . H~~d~n. study oLmusic.a.t SophieNewCOJIlb. 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY STUDENTS SELECTED 
COLLE.GE OFFICIALS. FOR HONOR COUNCIL 

Dr. A. F . Watkins .. _ ............... President 
Dr. J . M. Sulhvan .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz ... _ .............. Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton.. ..................... Secretary Henry and Brown Elected from 
Dr. A. A. Kern.. ......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES.' 

Kappa Sigma 

J. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 

A. F . Watkins, Jr ..................... Secretary 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer ....... _ ................ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A Kern.. ............................... Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther .......... Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 
Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. J. COoper.. .......................... Secretary 

Student Body at Large. 

On Tuesday night, D ecember 9, 
the student .body assembled at the 
main building to elect two men 
from their midst who should r epre
sent them on the H onor Council. 

Prof. Withers acted as chairman, 
and after stating the object of the 
meeting, called for nominations. I n 
rapid succession, Messrs . H enry, 
Cooper, Colmer and Brown were 
nominated. After some wrangling 
over the method of balloting, it 
was decided to vote by secret bal
lot and vote for two -on each ballot. 
A great d eal of interest was mani
fested as the voting went on. The 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. final count showed that Brown and 
Galloway. I 

J. B. Cain ............................ :-.... Pres~dent He~ had been elected by a small 
C. ~. Clark.. ..................... Vlce-Presldent ma)onty . . 
H. . Wells ...... _ ................. _.Secretary . 
C. C. Clark .. __ ......... ___ Trl.!asurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper.. ............................. President 
C. S. Brown ................... Vice President 
E. R . Capps ...... __ .. _._ ...... Secretary 
A. L. Bennett.. ...................... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E . Selby ....... _ ...................... President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President 
W. O. Brumueld.. .................. Secretary 
W. D. Barrett.. ...................... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Editor-in·Chief 
W. M. CO)r>ler ............ Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby ___ ._ ....... _ ...... _.President 
W. E . Hobbs .................... Vice President 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary ·and ·Treasurer. 

• MANAGERS. 
BASE-BAl,L ... _ ..... __ ... W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-BALL ...... __ ........ _ L. H. Cook 
FOOT·BALL .......... _ ... _ ........ M. J . Cooper 
TRAclL._--'-. __ ..... __ W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hathorne ... _ . ..:.... .... _ .. _ ... President 
K . M. Broome ... _ ....... _ Vice President 
J. D. Crisler.. ..... _. ___ ._ ... Secretary 
E. MitcheIL ..... _._ ..... _ ...... Treasurer 

Sop~omore. 

Leo" Hendricks .. __ ._ ... _ Presidenr 
F. M . Tatom. ................ Vice President 
Miss Lowtber ..... :._. _____ ...... Secretary 
Miss Buck..... .................. _ ......... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N. Golding .................................. President 
A. L. Bennett .... : ............. Vice President 
'Miss ·Manship ............................ Secretary· 
Miss Cavett .. >o,.<. . ................ . ... . Treasurer 

SenIors . . 
J. W. Want ..... : ... : ............ : ........ President 
J. W. Chisolm..; ....... : ........ VJce President 
M.J: Coopei: ....................... _ .. Sepreta:ry 
John ~hlllJpB.~ ......... _ ........ _ Treasurer 

COOK ELECTED BASKET BALL 
MANAGER. 

On Monday morning the Ath
letic Council was caned together 
for the purpose of electing a basket
ball manager to fill the place of N. 
B. Harmon, who was forced to r e
sign on account of too many out
side duties which required his at
tention. Harmon nominated Hol
loman Cook as his successor, and 
this nomination was O. K'd im
mediately. Cook is a star player 
and deserves a ruling place in basket 
ball affairs here. We are sure that 
he will make a good manager. 

James Watkins was on the cam

pus January 1 s~ 

Of 579 men in the Harvard fresh
man class, 288 prepare!i in public 
schools, 270 in private schools, and 
15 were self-prepared. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hickq·f_·QuaIitr 

Come in to s~e us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND ;'REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, ' you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position Which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER l,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
htlmes.-Write for Free Catalogue with . Full Particulars. 

We also teach by ma¥. 

Draug hon ' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
• 

Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

T.uc~erPr.inting House 
JACKSON, . MISSISSIPPI 

t. 
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THE FRESHMAN- ' mighty Freshman! And he is forced 
AN APPRECIATION. to the conclusion that he is not ap-

The Freshman occupies an envi- preciated as he should be. Is it 
able position in t he college world,- not t rue that he is the Freshman
a position enjoyed by every college without him the whcle ccllege would 
man ·at one time,-and one only . go flunk? And yet he is not the 
This importance can hardly be over- campus lion, as he deserves to be 
estimated. The Freshman is the and has reasons to e;'{pect he may be. 
foundation of the institut ion. Grave The Sophomore sneers and taunts 
Seniors, Juniors, or even the wise him as "Freshie;" and the Junior 
Sophomores, could be dropped from and Senior know him not. 
college to a better advantage than But what cares the Freshman--3. 
the Freshman. T his importance of with his loud t ies, socks, and togs 
place begins even before September. in general, his free opinion, and his 
During the entire summer there is a altogether fresh personality? 
sharp lookout, a thorough canvass, I s it strange, then, that in desper
for Mr. Freshman,- a canvass for ation, and from past experience, the 
sturdy, reliable fellows, eager to wise Sophomore sees the error of the 
take their places in upholding the way of the Freshman, and in a 
standard of college life. philanthropic mood wishes to res-

The Freshman's preparation for cue his fellow brother' Small won
this new life is made amid conflict- der !! So t he Freshm~n is waited 

DIRECTORY· 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

T. ;H. COTTEN 
. DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence 'phone 1705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

109 North State St. JACKSON. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building ' 
JACKSO~, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from CaDipus. 
Phone HI7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO. 

ing emotions, -eager to be off, con- on some dark nigi!t. A formidable _____________ _ Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 
fident that he is the only Freshman knock at the door, with the gruff 
that has ever made such a start; order, "Freshie, open up!" pro
and visions of a hard-earned mono- claims a very formal visit, as the 
gram amid the cheering popularity I philanthropic Sophomore with ten 
of the fellows on the campus. All or twelve of his philanthropic 
this is mixed with a light feeling brothers, actually dares to lay hold 
'round the heart as he thinks of the of the mighty Freshman, blindfold 
changes that the' homefolks and all him, and lead him out as a victim 
the familiar scenes will undergo to the slaughter ! 
before he is home again. Poor Alas! Where is all the boasted 
Freshman ! Four months is a long, prowess of the Freshie now? Where 
ong time! his ever-ready t-ongue? If the dear 

However. consolation is found girls back home could see him now!! 
ill the promises of the ten or twelve With quaking heart and t rembling 
girl friends to keep him posted, and limbs he is half carried along, listen
to think of him constant ly. And ing in awful expectation to the whis
the Freshman swears to each one pered plans of t he Sophomores. 
of the ten that he will be true to her, His suspense is not long. He is 
and he swears it earnestly. And he made to mount a platform, his sub
seals his vow with a squeeze of her ject is t he "Whatness of Ain't" 
hand, or if he is very brave, he mus- and a speech must follow, with 
ters courage for a sly kiss,-already blows none too gentle at every 
seeing visions of his being the only pause. In the high-pitched, quak
"young man of the town" on his ing speech we fail to recognize our 
return. 0, foolish Freshman. Freshman of the campus. 

Take it from-an older head, these Many, many other stunts are 
things will show up in a different required of him~ and readily given
light some day! scrambling like an egg, wrestling 

His advent to the campus i~ con- with temptation. And he is ex
fident and assuring. Secretly a lit- tremely lucky if he escapes with 
tIe awed, he is far too wise to show his scalp-the care of his hair being 
it ; and to himself, he appears as a secondary matter . 
much at home as the Senior, who On the cold grey dawn of the 
strangely passes him without any morning after, he slips into his 
recognition. But Mr. Freshman room, sore, bruised, bald-headed
blossoms to his full glory on the a wiser and saner Freshman. 
campus. His opinions are blatantly A green ribbon in.his buttonhole, 
voiced on all occasions,----on the a cap of the same color on his head 
merits of the ball team, in the lecture show his standing on the campus 
room, and on any subject,-he is now. He walks about humbly, 
versed in them all. College cus- almost assuming a suppliant atti
toms and rules are without meaning tude. Strangely his respect for the 
to him. upper class men seems to be 

The use of them? Why! Why almost assuming a suppliant atti
should he Qb~rve or be hampered tude .. Strangely his respect for the 
by ' any custom or rule? He, ·· a {eontiDued en~page, 5~ 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-TIm BARBER 

We treat you right! Give us a trial . 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchanclbse, Etc~ 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

WEST STREET, near Campu .. 

AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

"The Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

. 

University .of Virginia 
. UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

-THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW. >, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENTOF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. ~ other expenses reduced . to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue • . 

HOWARD WINSTON, Reaistrar. 
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The Purple 'and Whitel UNIVERSITY RE-INSTATED. I SCIENCE BREVITIES. I COLLEGE WORLD 

Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-
cia tion of Millsaps College. 

Founded by the Junior Oass in 1909. 
N. B. Harmon}. Jr._. ___ Editor·in·Chief 
W. O. Broomtield. ... _ .. Associate Editor 

We,are glad to learn that our old 
friend and rival, the University of 
Mississippi, has been re-instated 
by the S, L A. A. 

This will add much to State Ath-Mel1ville Johnson... ... _ .... .Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor letics, which felt the loss of "Ole 
R. E. Edwards. ___ Y. M. C. A. Editor Miss" last year. We missed their 
Miss Green...._ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .... Local Editor 
John . Phillips_. _____ ._._ Local Editor athletes at Aberdeen, the basket-
G. P . .RanL.... .. ____ Special Reporter ball men felt a longing for the good-
W. M. Colmer ... _._Business Manager 
McClure, } natured giants that visited us once, 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. and Plowboy Ward said that when 
Williams. 
Drue Biniiingharn... .. Preparatory Editor "Ole Miss" couldn't play base-

Matter intended for publication ball with us he was just cheated out 
shoUld be Rddressed to tlie Editor-in· of a game that he had in a sack. 
Chief, and should be in his bands before 
3 :00 o'clock on Saturday. At any rate we are glad they are 

All busmess. communications should back, and in basket-ball our team 
be sent to· W. M. Colmer, Busmess will soon have a chance to play 
Manager. 

Entered as second class matter, jan. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March 3, 1!l79. 
One year's sub~cription......_. ___ .$1.50 
Each additional subscription.... __ . 1.00 
Extra copies to subscribers. .10c 
Extra copies to non-subscribers ... __ 5c 

~ •. 
"Chancellor" ~uy says that he 

abstained totally from au "coffee 
without sugar" Christmas. 

"To learn is to acquire knowl
edge," says a Greek sentence. But 
is to acquire knowledge always to 
learn ? 

]. B. Cain said he could save a 
little energy by writing The Bobo
shela himself and not making his 
staff do it. The same on this corner. 

" Dr." Cook says he don't mind 
ioing to Newton to play C. M. C 
But we qui't help wondering if the 
I Cook" t d" I . man pas e ast year IS 

still there! 

them ,again. 

Now, that the Christmas season 
is over, it behooves us to get busy 
with extreme celerity. This is per
haps the hardest time of the year. 
Examinations will be here in two 
weeks and to study for them and 
recover from too much "feed" at 
the sam~ time requires a great 
amount of skill. However, there 
is no escape from them and all must 
prepare. 

As Professor Lin said, there are 
two ways to protect yourself: One 
is to run away; the other to get a 
shield. The shield is the only one 
to be used here,-and what that is 
all know. 

NEW SERIAL NEXT WEEK. 
The editor has compiled a series 

of adventures of different members 
of our student body during the 
Christmas Holidays. The different 
chapters will soon appear in these 
columns, and we assure oW readers 
that some interesting reading is in 
store for them. The detectaphone 
has been freely used in collecting 
information. 

The 'titles of some of these chap
ters are as follows : 

One cent's worth of electricity, 
we are told by a writer in Harper's 
Weekly, in an article abstracted by 
The Scientific American, will "make 
four cups of coffee, or cook a steak, 
or boil two quarts of water. or make 
a Welsh-rarebit, or operate a seven
inch frying-pan for twelve minutes, 
or an electric griddle for eight min
utes, or an electric broiler for six 
minutes, or run a sewing machine 
for three hours, or an electric flat
iron for fifteen minutes, or a lu
minous radiator for eight minutes, 
or a heating-pad for two hours, or a 
foot-warmer for fifteen minutes, or 
a massage machine for four hours, 
or a curling iron once a day for two 
weeks, or a dentist's drill for an 
hour and a half, or an electric piano 
player for an hour, or Vulcani:r.e a 
patch on an automobile tire, or keep 
a big glue-pot hot for an hour, or 
brand electrically one hundred and 
fifty hams or raise a passenger 
elevator five stories a minute, or 
raise two hundred and fifty gallons 
of water one hundred freet high or 
raise ten tons twelve feet high in 
less than one minute." 

STICK TO THE FARM. 

Students at Harvard last year 
earned a total of 56,773. 

A gift of ,350,000 has been 
received by the Cornell Medical t 
School. 

" P" will be awarded hereafter 
at Pennsylvania to football men par
ticipating in the Dartmouth game. 

With a registration of 10,000, 
Columbia University is the largest 
educational institution in the U. S. 

At the University of Montana 
78 per cent of the men engaged 
in college activities are supporting 
themselves. 

Fourteen colleges 
the inter-collegiate 
race to be held in 
Saturday. 

have entered 
cross-country 
ew York on 

Of twenty-one Corn~ll students, 
who were recently awarded Phi 
Beta Kappa keys" twelve were wo
men and three were Chinamen. 

A ew York preacher advocated 
church ownership of newspapers. 
It is hard to tell whether he has it 

"Stick to the farm," says the Presi- in for the churches or newspapers. 
dent 

To the wide-eyed farmer boy, The musical organizations at 
Then he hies him back to his White Princeton have invited the musical 

House home, 
With its air of rustic joy. 

"Stick to the fa.rn:r," says the rail
road king 

Tq the lad who looks afar, 
Then he hikes him back on the 

double-quick 
T o his rustic private car. 

"Stick to the farm, " says the clergy-
man 

clubs of nine other colleges to give 
concerts at Princeton during the 
year. 

Chicago University has discour
aged its cheaters by social ostra
cism of the dishonest person. There 
is no better way to make the honor 
system effective. 

Dr'. SwaTtz told his class that 
there was fast gaining a. feeling that 
the Christmas Holidays should be 
abolished. From.all . such heresy 
deliver us! 

"Colon's Matrimonial Debut," To the youth on the worm-fence 

The Oregon Y . M . C. A. is giving 
a baby party. Freshman girls will 
appear as "infants in arms," Soph
omores, babes of 1 to 4, Juniors as 
"little girls" and Seniors as nurse
maids. 

An old army man sadly remarked 
the other day that although Jim 
T horpe, a confessed professional, 
had ,given up his Stockholm medals, 
he had yet to give back to West 
Po41t those .touchdowns he made 
oVer her line. 

or How Brown Married by Mistake. " perch, 
"S. L. Crockett's Farewell" or Then he lays his ear to the ground 

How Vete Left Her for the last time. to hear 
"Steering an Auto in Louisiana" 

or How Bans Holloman Hit the 
Sugar Belt. 

"Try, Try Again," or How In
domitable Dippy Succeed~d . 

"Meandering Mel," " or Why 
Sprout Loves L L & G. 

"Manship Street,"or JIigh Henry's 
Christmas. 

A call to a city church. 
At Cornell this year college ac

"St ick to the farm," says the doctor tivities seem to have attracted a 
wise, 

To those who would break the 
rut, 

Then he hies him where the ap-
pendix grows 

The 8.¥ some of these little prep There will further be an autobi-
f f .... 1 ~ • .w '\. 

In bountiful GTOpS to cut. 
- New York Sun. 

School sheets (size 6 ~F 4) "review" ographical sketch by the editor 
the weekly papers of the larger col-' containing such interesting points 

T~~es: . is ~ther likekindergart~ns E_ ~WJ1!. ~t .~a~s," .~d~ ' ~~.ow .~o T. ~ . . ~l?e! ._~~~e~ ~is.sister 
~Wi':i(g caTdIf{fs. - - --. - 'Ffte W Ood.- :ea:St.-' · " .. 0 ' "' at Imtan01a cfunng the holidays. 

larger number than ever before. 
The track squad is the largest in 
history. Over 100 men have re
ported for practice thus far, while 
the same is true of footbalL Six 
elevens from the freshman class 
have reported for practice. I n the 
competition for positions on the 
Cornell Daily, Sun, the publication 
of the University, twenty-one can
didates have' reported. 
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(Continued from page 3) 

Sophomore, for the Junior, and for 
the keep-your-<1'istance senior has 
greatly increased over-night~ And 
strangely, too, he actually receives 
recognition from these hitherto un
approachable personages. 

And the Freshman wakes up frem 
the dream that he is the hero about 
the campus. His views arc aired 
less freely. And frGm some source 
there springs up a respect for the 
upper-classman and for the rules 
and traditions of the institution. 
And the cut and color of his togs 
.are gradually toned down. In this 
transition he happens to remember 
away back in the high school, frem 
some English classic, the expression, 
"He who loses himself, saves him
self," and in a very hazy way he 

. wonders if this couldn't apply to 
him. 

i 
Brother Freshman! Our tracks 

have hardly grown cold over the I 
ground that you are now tr2ading. I 
And our yie\ys and ideas were hardly 
m c-rc o\~erdrawn than yot1r~ . And 
te d good cheer' We stand ready 
to she w yeu the right paths, and 
to lend yeu a ~_;icling hand . 

.rU~IOR . 

Sc\-eral hundred balbons 'Yere 
anchored on the side lines dU! ing 
the Wiscensin-MinnEsota game. 
They \verc to haye been releas d 
in case V\ isconsin won, but even 
though they lest, the balloons were 
released before the end of the game. 

At William College th~y have a 
unique methcd of deciding the su
premacy between the freshmen and 
sophomores. A long rope is now 
stretched across Green River which 

S h F hm ' h . is near the campus. The freshmen 
°h' asbt e res an s arr grows take one side and the sophomores 

out e ecomes more and more a . 
f h 11 f h if 

I the other. The class that pulls the . 
. . . . If And h l' other 111tO the n ver W111S. ThIS 
part 0 t e co ege, 0 tel e of the I - ' . . . . 
msbtutlOn Itse . e earns to , vear the freshmen were ducked I 
speak with pride and a thrill of - ___ ' 
what our team are doing, what we Only three members of this year's 
fellows stand for, and how we are to Princetc n team'W-ill be lost by grad
uphold the standards of our campus! uaticn. 

Truly, Freshman is a part of the 
very life of the College now! And 

. his brothers of the campus are eager 
to shower every distinction on him 
that he in any way deserves. And 
he receives it quietly and modestly, 
as a true hero would do. And a 
faint blush of shame suffuses his 
good-natured face as he thinks of 
the past before his new birth-the 
birth that he owes to the philan
thropic Sophomore-and is as grate
ful as he should be. 

ReoS§eiaer ~~~ ~~ 
Polytechnic 

Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Coanee ID CJ.u Ea ....... rl0lr (c. E.l. Medtanlcal 
Ena-lneuiDg (M. E.), Electrical EniPneerlog (E. E.), 
Chemical E ogineerinsr ( Ch. E . ) , and General Science 

(8U!;~~dS:::-~~~':3.'Pby8lc.l. Electtic:a1, Me. 
c:b.anlcal and Materbla Teetina: IAboratoriea. 

For ataJo&,ue and Illustrated pamphlet. ehowfDc 
work of eradua tes and atu,4eub aDd Tie.,.,.. of buUdlnp 
and campus, apply to 

30RN W. NUGENT'. R~. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R . JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
R. W . MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. . C HE NEY, Teller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss : 

UNiTED STATES, HIN DS CO UXTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ____ . ________________________ .. ________ s 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities ________ ___________ ._ ___ 200,000 .00 
Surplus Earned _______________ ________ ._________ 140,000.00 
Undivided Profits, neL _________ __ ____ :______ 30,000.00 

ACCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal PrinC1.ples : Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basIS. 

DIRECTOR&-R. W. MilIsap's, W . J. Davis, 7,. D . Davis, BeiJ Hart 
B . . Watkins, C. A... Alexander, W. B. J ones, R .. L. Saunders, W. C: 
Ellis, Thad B . Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan P hIllips, W . D. Hannah 
F. E. Gunter, E . Simpson. ' 

Safet y Deposit Bores to Ren.tt-l3 Per Year and Up . 

) 

~a );p 
)C 
f' 
~OO 
d( 

= ~=::: : 
WE.lLK-OVB.R 
i SHOlLS i 
Holeproof socks, Hat, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes, Arrow Collars 
Metric Shirts, and 
plenty of New Ties, Hats 
Underwear, etc. for College 
Boys at 

Come In and get acquainted, it O~ o will do us both good. 

-~ ~ 
On'!!r')OooVOO( }O() 000UOu~ft~ 
~XO Yo-O° (T"'on 1"\00 o-n r 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic .Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty . 

-
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

'l{easonable Conditions. 
And propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tra t with every student . 

Harris' 13usiness University 
THEu~iW~urn. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get YOUX' Cigars, Sod3. Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 
and Ligetts 
Candy at ••• lord's Drug ·Store 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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YE FOOT-BALLE MANNE. 

(Spellynge revysed according to 
Chaucer.) 

Attend ye well, m e merrie m enne, 
Whyle I to you relatte, 

Ye ballaQ-e of ye [ootballe guy, 
Hys happie, bappie state. 

Whenne o'er ye campus hee doth 
walke, 

Ye students gaze & gawk, 
& for a reason hee is sure 

Ye cocke or all ye walke. 

H ee needeth not to studie hard 
In lore of books t o shyne uppe; 

They dare nott can hym, lest they 
may 

Disturb ye footballe lyne-ppe. 
H ys every want attended is; 

H ee hath ye shower and rubbe; 
& thrice each day he hath a bigge 

Plump T -bone for his grubbe. 

Ye maydens all do ogle hym, 
& count him of ye beste, 

Admirynge of his stalwart frayme 
& eke hys manlie cheste. 

& oft they fayne would scratch and 
byt 

A syster jealouslie, 
Because she won a footballe manne 

T hey hoped was thyrs to bee. 

Hee burneth notte ye midnight oil, 
or quaffeth ale or bocke, 

& every night he hyttes ye strawe 
At 9 p .. m. o'clocke. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

& students t hrong ye stalide each 
daye 

& watch hys manlie capers, 
Hee gayneth fame & lykwise halh 

Hys picture in ye papers. 

" Oh, happie, happie footballe 
manne,'J 

My inner. spirit cr yes, 
H ee is regarded as a beare, 

& center of all eyes; 
& all he dceth to deserve 

Thys ease, ye t raynor saith, 
Is butte to runne about ye £ielde 

At ryske of sudden death. 

The student body of Elon Col
lege has unanimously adopted the 
plan of a student senate to have ex
clusiye control of all cases of cheat
ing on examinat ion and to act as 
a sort of grand jury ill other cases 
of student delinquencies. The sen
ior class will be the senate. 

Doc Bird Says: 
You won't be sorry when six 

0' clock comes, 

IT you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast . or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

The studen t council of Michigan Ring us up boys or come to see 
University the board in charge of us. We can furnish you with any-

, . . C [ thing you want from a good drug 
stude~t publicat1~ns an~ the os- store. 
mopolitan Club, mcluding faculty 
members, and Ann Arbor citizens, 

gave a large majority of affirmat ive MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
votes in the canvass conducted by 
the Michigan Daily . Ot her cam pus Cumbo phone 1399 
organizations will vote on the ques-

Home phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
, NEW ORLEANS 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote . 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex': Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

tion this week. 

The Notre Dame eleven, con
qu erors of the Army, are willing to 
m eet t he Michigan Aggies or e
braska in a post-season game for 
the Western championship. Coach 
J esse Harper has informed Chicago 
football critics who have been ask
ing for a game to settle the question. 
T he Aggies defeated Michigan and 
Wisconsin, and ebraska has a vic
tory over Michigan, whose ele en 
humbled the Badges. otre Dame 
is also negotiating for a post-season 
contest with Oklahoma University 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS FURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son · Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Say Boys! ~~~n~!'~~~~ 
Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle

giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

dered easier by being properly 
Help us by g1Vmg your equipped. 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

-.P~-A. GARRAWAY, 
R.B.CRAIG. -

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.~Qua1ity counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking. 

A. G~ SPALDING & BROS.' 
.40 CARONDELET ST. 

REW OlU.EANS. LA. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
cimdidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. W ATKINS, President · 

BON· TON CAFE SANITARY I" EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
'SAME OLD STAND 

Newly Fitt~ u,?_ with .,. 2.3 W. CAPITOL stREET 
MARBLE- COUNTERS AND ICE .- JACKSON·' - . MISS 

BOXES-TILE FLOOR - - • 
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LOCALS. Miss Annie Bessie Whitson, of 
the '12 class, spent the Christmas 
holidays with her mother on the 

S. H. Frazier made a short visit campus. 
to his many friends on the campus 
lately. ., 

G. H . Moore, a member of last 
year's senior class, was on the cam
pur secently. 

The student body enjoyed the 
very interesting talk made by Prof. 
Dobyns, of the Deaf and Dumb In
stitute at chapel. 

ames McClure received a VISIt Dr. K ern, " Miss Buck, you know 
from Dr. Urser, of Birmingham, thi as much about the whereabouts of 
week. the Susquehanna as a bachelor 

Bro. Alford, an old grad., con
ducted the devotional exercises at 
chapel Tuesday. 

does about a bc:.by." 

Weare very sorry to learn that 
L. M. Elder, who was with us before 

J. D. Crisler, quoting Gov. Pat- Christmas, is now at the University 
terson, "Have you ever seen a of Mississippi . 
square circle rourJd?" 

Only one more week before the 
mid-term exams. Get to boring 
and be prepared. 

Co-ed-Mr. Capps, how do you 
spell nibbling? 

Capps-Rw.-spell gnawing. 

Hervey Galloway, one of our old 
base-ball stars, was a visitor on the 
campus lately. 

Cain (in the Science Club pic
ture)-Here, Howe, please come 
and stand in front of me. 

Jack Brewer made a visit to 
friends and frat-mates on the cam
pus Monday. Jack is the same hap
py good fellow. 

]. D . Savage made a visit to one 
of his numerous lady friends and 
she recommended "The R everies 
of a Bachelor" to him. 

A letter from Coach W. D . Foster, 
11-12, informs us that his foot -ball 
team won the state championship 
of South Carolina this year. 

Coulter and Catchings, of the 
law class, took the bar examination 
at Gulfport befo,re Christmas. B. L. Coulter has not yet re

turned, and it is doubtful if he will 
Many of the students enjoyed be in college any more. Coulter 

the play given by .the girls of Bel- has passed the bar examination. 

haven before the holidays. 

The law class has a new member 
in the person of Mr. Horner Lee, of 
Castle Heights. 

D . W. Howe remained on the 
campus during the holidays and 
repo a calm, peac~ful time. I 

C~an Sullivan, - a former stu
dent, will be on the campus during 
this session of the legislatUre. 

Bill Colmer (in Latin),-Dr. 
Swartz, ask the class has anyone 
seen. 1DY Latin-I've lost it . 

Dr. Swartz-Mr. Colmer, I'd I 
thought· you'd lost all your-Latin! . f 

All the co-eds and the boys, of 
course, were glad to welcome Miss 

ettie Rogillo on the campus again. 
Her stay was short, but a delight to 
her friends . 

Dr. Kern, ]. F. Phillips, M. B. 
Moore, Marshall Quin, and Earl 
Varner attended the Kappa Alpha 
Convention at 1emphis Dec. 2P, 
30, and 3l. 

Fritz-The boys are,going to play 
Crystal Springs. 

Hans-6n our court. 
Fritz-Yes. 
~ans-Are they coming up here ? 

LlOWCRAf1 

A Gentleman's Shoe , 
See the New Styles~inow :ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COlVIPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, Miss. ... .. . .. . .. . .. • Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CdRNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also angum will take care of your orders fo r your R eceptions. He 
make it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be . served, 
fu rnishing everything complete. 
H is Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegri tti's Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down ' town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

Anything for Your Office Hotel Building 

- Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

~ I - DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with-

• out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
I Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

I E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Princeton has 500 men out fOr country of a university publication 
various athletic games. having a co-ed as its editor-in-chief. 

There are seven new fraternity 
houses being erected at the Univer
of Missouri. 

First-year women at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin are no . longer to 
enjoy the immunities not given to 
their masculine classmates. By a 

Three Turkish students from certain date every freshman girl 
. Robert College, of Constantinople, must be conspicuously wearing the 

entered Michigan. little green five-cent button with a 
red dot in . the center,' prescribed 
by the Sophomore Society of the 
Green Button. Failure to comply 
with this ruling will incur a punish
ment just as severe as that m eted 
out to violators of the green-cap law. 

--- . 
The Michigan Daily. the student 

paper of the University of Michigan, 
has 3,872 subscribers. 

The Glee Club of the University 
of Kansas will tour Kansas and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Oklahoma during the holidays. 

For the first time in four years 
the students of the University of 
California, held a consolation rally. 

Students of the University of 
Michigan are working hard to in
duce a factory owner to move his 
plant to Ann Arbqr for the benefit 
of working students. 

College B~ys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFTY 

CA.PS 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let "n fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
J(~ 

UNVER. EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO· MADE · THEM·FOR· YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes--our clothes-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER ~. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

. Underwear t Ties and Hosiery • 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

• Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vi~e-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R .• W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50;000.00. Surplus, $to,Ooo.oo. 

fc Per Cent. Paid OD Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

Sit~;::~~~-:~C~:~~~:~:Xynipv:~~ The Toggery FOOTBALL and ATHLETIC Goods 
lication of the University of Arkan- at c/osin(]" out prices. 
sas, is Miss Elizabeth Adams. This ROYAL HOTEL B UILDING b 

. lS probably the only case in the 1.===========-'1 ________ Rookery 2 Stores ______ _ 
WATER. FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbi~g .CO. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East caPitOl.St. -

Dealers in high -grade Plumb
ing and electrical- fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JA~SON; :MISS. : 't :L-____________________________________ ~ 

105 South STATE St. 117 South ROACH St. 

~:ta ~t I. I~A FRENC~ 1 
a- r ~ _eam kaU--l8lI.r ~NG ' 

MISSISSIPprS LARGEST L4.UNDRY . 
PhOJlC8 ~t5 .. : ' : . : ! 
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Hal Opticon Bought for the College Basket Ball T earn CLARK REPORTS 
The School of Science of Millsaps 

College has recently added to its 
already splendid equipment by the Leaves for First Tour 

TH E CONYENTION 

purchase of a bal opticon, which At nine o 'clock Tuesday morning, 
will be used to il'lustrate and sup- December 30: 1913, the delegates 
plement th~ studies in Science. PROFESSOR BURTON AND COACH FLETCHER ACCOMPANY to the Students' Volunteer Conven-

This instrument has been placed tion at Kansas City, Missouri, from 
. th . S· H 11 d TEAM- FIVE WELL-TRAINED REGULARS IN FINE SHAPE m e museum m Clence a, an the Mississippi Normal College, 
the museum has been specially FOR THE TRIP: Hillman College, Mississippi Col-
fitted for its reception. The win- lege and Millsaps College, left on 
dows have had screens placed over "Ole Miss" for Kansas City. 
them, cutting off all external light. Coach Fletcher· and Prof. Burton, in company with the 'Varsity The delegates composing the Mis-
Seats have been arranged for classes Five, left the campus Wednesday for the first basket-ball tour. Although sissippi delegation were: 
and a heavy aluminum screen to no throng of students gathered at the depot or collectively gave the team Misses Ruth White, Edith Car
receive the im~ges hangs on the wall the benefit of their loyal throats, there is no doubt but that the student ley, Lonnie H . Baldwin, Cidette 
in front of them. body, to a man, is following the team ith its heart and heart's interest. St. Martin, Olivia Scott, Maude 

The instrument itself is the finest The thought of many students recurS to the first basket-ball tour last year. Richardson ; and Messrs H . Tre-
of its kind. It stands as high as an Coach Fletcher carried away a handful of new material for a few struggles I C F G M C eaven, . . ray, . . Vaughn, 
ordinary man, and looks not unlike wl:ich would have tried the best of teams to win. After a series of defeats, L C M illi C . . cWo ·ams, . B . Anders, 
a huge photographic camera. dt:ring which time Coach Fletcher 's squad was learning rapidly in the P H E T L L . . ason, . . usk. R. L . 

It is fitted with a powerful elec- hard sch.ool of experienc~, a second trip :va.s ~a~;. "E:rery one t~members Anderson, H . B. Longest, W. H . 
tric arc operated from two switch- the gloncus fray at Clmton, when MISSISSIPPI s wild alpaca was led Harbour C. C. Clark· and Prof-
boards,-one on the wall and an- triumphiantly home. On account of various ills the Mississippi athletes ssors W' H Nel C' C Lem e .. son, .. on, 
other 6n the instrument itself. were not in shape on the afternoon of the game,-a fact which called for and W. F. Bond. 

It has what may be called three ?nother game. The other game was played on the home court, and the I Th M· . . . d I . 
attachments : one to reflect pic- Mississippi Fiyc left the gymnasium that night, with their "wooly . e l~alSSlP'pl ' eTehgatIo~ whaas

d t fr . b k dru d" I I . h . f Mill gIVen a speCl car. e tram ures om magazmes, 00 s, etc., qua pe comp ete y m t e possesslOn 0 saps. h dl I f b f h d I 
from the picture itself to the screen, ar yet e ore eac e egate 

The last victory was at Starkville, when Millsaps broke even in a began to get acquainted with every 
enlarging and magnifying the pic-
ture; a stere?pticon attachment, 

series of two f ames with A. & r. ,member of the entire delegation 

which, of course, uses specially con- The remembrance of these good days haye not left us, and it is a . thereby making the time pass more 
t ted lid d h h b t · f t h t h I· d I . f d ill t th . . pleasantly. About 11 :30 o'clock s rue s es, an sows t em y cel am ac t a a ow mg c cgatlOn 0 stu ents w mee e vlctonous 

. . . . . we reached Durant where we were 
placing them between the arc and FIVe wh0m Coach Fletcher has \nth hlffi thIS year, when they return Wlth . . I d 1 . 
the screen; and a "moving picture the antlers of the three goats involved iA the approaching games with Jomed. b~ ~ ~rge e ega bon fr~m 
dUt-fI·t." !< 0 , 1\1 tho Tl '. ·t - d T I Y M C A the MISSISSIPPI A. & M. College m-

-" I. L\: ., , L- nn ersl ), an ure 0 . . . . . 
With the bal-opticon we expect. . . c1udmg Professor H. W. elson, the 

th t th P· f f S . ill Taylor will' be fct;~d at center, when the whistle blows for the fIrst College Y. M. C . A. Secretary. 
aero essors 0 Clence w ' H d 1..' •• b h . d . lifo d b h' 

be bl ill I I 
game. C rna e 1"IS pOSItIOn y seer ment, an IS qua Ie y IS Professor elson is an exceedingly 

a e to ustrate most c ear y. . 1 il' d 1.. • h h' h h d h' If· h f' ld 
h bl f B 

. G I Jumpmg a ~ ItYaI: t. ,e ease Wit w Ie e con ucts lffise m t e Ie . jolly fellow and the A. & M. boys 
t e pro ems 0 otany, eo ogy, -
Astronomy, Chemistry, and Phys- . Belt , at guard, is a noted goal thrower. At defensive work, he are always ready for some kind of 
ics, and indeed, anything else that reminds one of Gaddis who starred with last year's Five. He is as fast fun, so we were soon all singing fa-
has printed illustrations. as the game v.-ill pennit, and a cool-headed player throughout. miliar college songs and giving col-

A large supply of slides have been lege yells. Quite a number of r. r. 
ordered by Dr. Sullivan, and he Cook is just another synonym for basket-ball. He is more than a & C. girls were on the train on their 

synonvm, however, as anyone may find out who tries to rough it with him. b k t hI· d t promises to have some interesting -. way ac 0 sc 00 , so m or er 0 

lectures for the classes in Science. Bo bHannon still holds his place at forward. Bob was a light-weight show our college spirit we went 
Already two infonnal illustrated last year, but his pluck and sure shots have made him an indispensable through their car singing, "We 
lectures have heen given with the member of the Five. Are the Mississippi Crowd." 
bal-opticon. On arriving at Grenada, we were 

McDowell, at farward, plays the same steady game at all stages. . uld h 
Reels will be rented for the motion told that the tram wo stay t ere 

He has it in him to make a stellar record. . ff picture part, and thus real life pro- twenty minutes, so we all got 0 ,-

cesses can be shown. In company with the 'Varsity there will be three substitutes who some to get a lunch, others to see 
We congratulate the Science De- must not be over-looked. In Whitson, Wheeler, and Greenway, the the town and refresh themselves. 

partment on their purchase and team has a reserve of strength in case of accident. Whitson is best seen Several went up town, and after 
hope that they will have the suc- at passing and recovering the ball. He has the weight and qualities having stayed there for only about 
cess with it that all prophesy they of a 'Varsity man. Wheeler and Greenway are both excellent goal ten minutes, the train began pulling 
will have. throwers. out. Fortunately Professor Nelson . -
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had not \yandered so far from the 
t rain as the others, so he told the 
conductor tha t the train had not 

stayed there t \yenty minutes, and 
it wou ld leayc all our delegation if 
it p ulled out then. The train \yas 
stopped and Professor :\ c1son be
gan calling those who had gone up 
town. ;'Iost of u s were in sight and 
cam e running to get on. _-\s soon 
as \ye a rri\-ed, the t rain began pull

ing ou t . _-illders irom .-\ . & :\1 , 
saw the train lca\-ing and ran and 
just caught it, c u t \'aughn, a nd 

Trelea\-en, also from A. & :'\1., 
\yere too far off, so they were left 
in Grenada. They, howe\-cr, took 

the next train and caught us in 
F1:l1ton. Ky. The 10 s of t\yO of our 
number seemed to qu i2t the cro \yd 
considerably, cut it gaY(' u s somc
thing to talk abou t , and the su bject 
for discussion \yas chiefly the con 
ductor ~-ho should haye held t he 
train there for a minute or two 
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have gotten on. 
W e reached Fulton, Ky., at 9:00 

P. M., where we were to join a special 
train from Kashyille, bringing dele
gations from Alabama, G eorgia, and 
T ennessee. H ere \\'e were joined 

by the delegation from Belhaven 
College. Howeyer, the special 
t rain from :\ ashyille was three 
hours late, so C\'ery one soon en
gaged a berth and \\'as \\'i thin a 
short time in dreamland. The 
t ra in from Kash\'ille came, but yery 
few knew it until the next morning 

when t hey learned that t hey had 
passed St. Louis . 

The entire :\Iississipp i delegation 
had left wi t h the expectation of 
seeing snow. In fact, they \yould 
have been greatly disappointed if, 
when they awoke iVedncsday mcrn
ing, they had not found the ground 
white ""ith sno~·. So eager \\'ere the 
d elegates to throw snO\y balls that 
when the t rain stopped at j effers ')n 
City, :\10., for a few m inutes, nearly 
eyer)' delegate got off a nd got a 
lump of snm\' . Then it \\'2S tha t 
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things picked up because the sno\\"- that the messcnger must be corn
balls flew thick and fast in e\'ery pletely filled with the Holy Spirit. 
direction. Also when t he t rain Subjcct-"The Sacrificc for thc 
stopped at Tipton , Mo., th is sam e World E Yangelization," by Dr. S. 
amusement was repea ted . Some ~f. Zuemer, in \\'h ich Christ \\'as 
even brought snow on the t rain . cited as having made the greatest 
After having spent a day of real sacrifice, ar d that there is no power 
fun, we arrived a t Kansas Ci t ~, at so great to dra\\' men to Christ as 
5:00 P . M. sacrifice and tl:at the po\\"er of sac-

The COl1\'ention " 'as so system- rifice is the highest attainment of 
atica1ly pla nned that eyerything a Christ ian li fe . 
worked like d ock ,,·ork. {; shers T he follo"'ing cablegrams \\'ill 
met the t rain and directed the del- show that ttis COl1\'ention \\"as be
egates to t he car that \yent to t he ing watched in all parts oi the \yorld: 
registration building. T he regis- FrGm S\\"i tzerland to delegates: 
tration building was so arranged "God wants you ." From Japan: 
that no one had any trouble regis- "The Japanese students ar ~ ex
tering in spite of the fact t hat there periEn cing unprecedented spiri tual 
was a large crowd. When the dele- thirs t. " FreID \ 'olunteers in China : 
gates registered they were gin n a " China challenges Christ or Con
ticket of admission to the Com'en- fuciu s.-vVhich'" Frerh China , 
tion hall and a ticket bearing the signed by four Chinese: "China is 
address of t he home at which they choosing her destiny. Wh\" not 
were to be entertained while there. make it Christ ' " From India : 
As they came out of t he registra- " India, with 30,000 college students, I 
tion hall, they gave the card bear- urgent ly needs your help. " 
ing the name and number of the When the time came for the Con- I 
street on whieh the home where vention to close all t he delegates 
they were to stay, was located , to had been treated so royally by t heir 
an usher, who inst ructed a boy hostesses, and had been so inspired 
scout to direct each of them to the by the series of splendid addresses 
car they should take. Two hundred that they had heard, that it ,,'as 
boy scouts were used for t his work. hard to leave such a feast, for, in-

The delegates were scattered all deed, it was a feast. 
over the city, and all reported that Our train was scheduled to leaye 
they had exceedingly nice places to at twelve o'clock Sunday night , 
stay and were t reated royally. but since practically all delegations 

The Convention Hall was built left at this time, thereby requiring 
on the style of the amphitheatres several special t rains; our train was 
used by the Greeks and Romans, delayed until two o'clock. But 
and would have held 20,000 people. while we were waiting for the train 
But, since it was not all needed for to be made up, we passed the time 
the Convention, a large curtain very pleasantly by gathering in the 
was hung across it, thereby cutting waiting room and singing many old 
off more than a third of it. familiar songs. At two o'clock our 

Two meetings were held at the train was ready and we soon en
Convention Hall each day, one from gaged berths and were within a 
9:15 to 11 :30 in the morning, and shor t time in slu~ber1and. 
the other from 8:00 to 10 :00 in the Next morning when we arose 
evening. Meetings were held in we could hear the delegates talking 
the afternoons from 2 :30 to 5:00. only of what a great time they had 

There was a number of the great- had at the Convention. We ar
est Christian leaders of the world riVed at St. Louis at 12 :00 o'clock 
at the Convention. Some of the Here our delegation divided-scm e 
best known among them were: stayed in St. Louis, while others 

John R. Mott, chairman of the came on to Jackson. Those of us 
Convention; R obert E. Speer; Dr. who remained in St. Louis spent 
S. M. Zuemer, of Cairo, Egypt; the afternoon sight-seE:ing. We left 
Secretary of State William Jennings at 11 :20 that night and arrived 
Bryan. here at 3 :45, the next afternoon. 

Some of the most helpful ad- Each m(mber of our delegaticn 
dresses that were made were: Sub- had such a delightful time while 
jeet-"The Message," by Dr. Hor- associated \\'ith the other delegates 
ton , of London. Dr. Horton that it was hard to sa y good-bye, 
showed very clearly that the real but good-bye was said, and the 
message was t he Holy Spirit. pl :!a sant hours of this most de-

Subject-"The Messenger, " by lightful trip became sweet mem
Robert E. Speer, in which was ories of the past. 
brought 'Out very carefully the fact I C. C. C., ' 15. 
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EDITORIALISMS. 

What about that S. L A. A. 
track meet) Does Jackson want it? 

The law class has lately been 
assisting the Legislature in running 
the State. 

We hope that this year 's team 
will come back from A. & M. with 
a record even better than last year's 
five. 

Througt an oversight last week 
we failed ,to mark "exchange" after 
the "Football Lay." It was ·not our 
own production. 

The fence William has just put 
by the Science Hall is really to 
show that there is something more 
than a "paper 'blockade" there. 

If some of the class room "yarns" 
of a certain Prof. at Millsaps, 
could be illustarted on "Sully's" 
.moving picture machine, weuldn't 
it put the New Majestic out of 
commission) 

If one of our ministerial students 
some Sunday fills a pulpit for an 
absent pastor, and fills it well, in 
that place Millsaps-will have a splen
did reputat ion,-it will be known as 
a school of high moral and intellec
tual tone. 

If a member of a baseball team 
gets drunk on a trip, the whole 
College will be known as a vicious 
and demoralizing place. 

Whatever you do, whatever you 
are,--even your personal charac
teristics,-will be taken by the 
world as a fair sample of the train
ing given at your college. 

Now this may be fair of grad
uates, for in four years a college 
will put her stamp upon a man 
whether it be good or whether it 
be evil,- but it is unfortunate that 
all the crowd of Freshmen who 
never come back, who have just 
been here one year, and have only 
learned two things, viz.: to spend 
money, and waste time,-it is un
fortunate that a good many of these 
are turned loose every year as "old 
Millsaps men." 

This fact, of each representing 
all, is at once an honor and a re
sponsibility. It is an honor to feel 
that you represent a college like 
ours-and yet it places each man 
where he can do good or evil to the 
name of his Alma Mater. Millsaps 
College expects her students to 
make a good name for her-for make 
some kind of name they must. 

And not only away from her halls, 
but even at this time the whole 
student body is sometimes judged 
by a few. If a few Preps choose to 
amuse thEmseh'es at a Lyco.:m 
number by loud remarks and would
be wit, the people behind thcIT.
who have come out from tm\'n-go 
off and spe ak of "the outrageeus 
conduct of the M iU, aps co: s." 

sits next to you, and you sec scorn- Second, t he Soph.-Whose knowl
fullooks cast in your direction, then edge knows no bounds; yea even it 
the matter becomes exceedingly un- extendeth to the faculty itself. He 

comfor table. spouteth much his Latin and mak-
There is no use pretending we eth the welkin ring with his debates. 

haven't men of that class-there is H e playeth games most vigorously 
no college that has not. But we and predicteth all results. How dif
have fewer than most colleges. How ferent from "Ye Freshie." 
e\'er, what we wish to see is an act
ive student sentiment that will not 
tolerate any hiding in the cr owd, 
but make such a man feel that he 

Third, the Junior.-Who deemeth 
himself more important still, tho' 
he hath learned that wisdom vaunt-

must either act decently or get away eth not himself, as Sophs are like to 
where his acts will fall back on his do, but hideth deep in the silent re
own head I cesses of the Junior's heart. Not 

as of yore, in Freshman days, doth 
he decline "puella"-he merely 

GEOLOGISTS MAKE ANOTHER showeth himself to her to be ad
HIKE. 

On Tuesday the Geology class 
was called to order on top of the 
standI ipe on State Street, and from 
thence moved down the road to the 
"Pump House." Here they scat
tered. Dr. Sullivan having been 
notified of a famous bed of petrified 
sponges and l' astropods prwling 
around charged them to be quick 
and entrap the fossils. A goodly 
number were found, this place 
being full of these one living 
sponges. Bits of coal were also 
abundant. The find of the day 
was two or three sharks' teeth
Plowboy managing to sack the 
largest. 

From the oyster shells, sponges, 
coral and sharks teeth found here, 
John Phillips deduced that the ocean 
was once there . 

At a late hour, to-wit: just as the 
fiery orb was slowly sinking behind 
the western hills,-the class disin 
teg rated and started hom eward
Five of the boys suddenly found 
thEm selves in the "cow lot" of Bel
haven, bu t they finally managed 
to escape · and ~kirt the building. 

This \"as a yery profi table and 
interest ing trir, a lte-gether. 

mired. H e teacheth her the intri-
cacies of the game, or poseth as her 
hero. His language taketh on the 
form of tender sonnets, and blue 
eyes and brown mingle in his 
dreams. 

Fourth, the Senior.-When dig
nity doth envelope him in her man
tle, and sadness ruleth in his heart 
at having so soon to leave behind, 
as memories, all the dear Junior 
girls. 

When the tender passion ruleth 
supreme in his mind. When fear 
permeateth his very being, lest his 
fiery steed fail him at the very fin
ish line. Experience-greatest wis
dom-has taught him how slippery 
is the seat of the rider; how hard.the 
sheep to skin. 

Fifth, the Alumnus.-Alas, too 
soon he reacheth this, the last and 
most lasting stage; when sweet 
memory lingereth in his heart's si
lent chambers, and he thinketh of 
what might have been and of the 
golden opportunities he might have 
grasped-the girls he might have 
loved. H e thinketh with sadness of 
these things, but anon there s~eal
eth over his heart a th ught of the 
fa ir Alumnae, which comfortetb his 
soul-and so we leave him. 

There is no sense in a colle[e 
playing a prep. school team. The 
college has everything to lose and 
no honor t o gain . A prep. schor 1 
W ill crow if they only get beaten 
40 t o O. 

If two or t hree fresJ-.men I:ang 
alOur:d Ec1hayen anr.o} ing teac.hers 
and students by the ir pre, ence, Mill-

Should am'one desire to hear 
singing as good as that of Madame 
Frisbee, let him call around at 
Crisler's room any nigh t after 
supper. 

Wi th regrets that Shakespear 
should haye plagiarized m y t hought. 

- Cardinal and Cream. 
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GAllOWAYS DEBATE OW 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

SECOND lYFEUM A 

5 ===================~=====T~HE~~P~UR~P~L~E~~AN~D~W=H=I=TE==~================= __ __ 

c:lBC:::~::;;a:~ 

The Galloways met last Friday 
night, and wer~ called to order by 
the President. The house ,,"as led 

GREAT SUCCESS 

Miss Consta nce Frisbee Sings 
Large Audience- Great Success 

in prayer by Mr. R . T. H enry, the :\ li,;,; Con,;tance Fri~bee er.tcr
Chaplai1:l, after which the program tained the students of Bclt.a\·en and 
was entered into. On a motion the :\Iillsal- s last Saturday ewning. 
regular debate was dispensed wi th, Her s\yeet \·cice and charming per
and an impromptu debate was dis- sor: ali t )" er raj)t l·rcd the apprec iatiYC 
cussed. The house decided the audience tr.at greeted \yi th applause 
subject should be "Wcman Suf- each mmlxr, rendered so splendid
frage in M ississippi. " Iv. :\ liss FrisLee, lyric sopranc, 

Mr . Lewis Worthy, the declaimer, possesses a remarkably clear, sweet 
gave us a very fine declamation. Ycice, and is a singer of no litt le rep
In the absence of the orator the utat ion. She and her accompanist, 
debate was read and the first speak- i\liss Strong, proycd to be one of 
er was called. This was Mr. Broom, the strongest ecmpanies that \yill 
whom, after he had risen to aerial appear on our platform this season. 
realms of Sophcmoric verbosity, Although this m:mber is the sec
some one had the nerye to accuse of ond in order f t h s sea on's ccurse, 
bringing out a point on the.subject . in reality it i:; the fi:th attr.1ct iOI: : 
H e very emphatically demed that Each year Dr. S\yartz secures 11 
he brought out a point, if so, he was I possible, an eX'tra attraction; ~nd 
unconscious of it. F.~ . Tatum \ye are fortunate indeed, in secunng 
then arose and gave us a few points the se\· ices of Miss Friscee. Tbs 
on the side that women in 1issis- was really a Belhayen m:mber, but 
sippi should not be allowed the through the efforts of the Lyccu~ 
ballot. Mr. Carraway, for the af- manager, it was dec ided to haye It 
firmative, told us how he admired 0n the l'vIillsaps platfc.rm. 
t he fairer sex. Prof. W. W. Moore, 

Jr., who had specific instances o~ R ~lDlaer Established 1824 
the end of his tongue, so to speak, ens~ Troy. No Y. 

then came to the floor. Mr. W. ~. PolytechniC 
O'Donnell, who spoke next, was 

followed by Mr. H . M . Wells. Af- Engineering Institute 
ter a few words from Mr. Broom, and Science 
the decision was left to the house, I CITII Eollineerl .. c (c .. E.), M~anIEiI I 

• Cou~8'n(M F...) Electrical EnK1DeeriO~ sden~ I which dedided by a close vote, m ~~~~ E .. cin·ee~';c (Ch. E .) , and Genon 

. I (8 . S .). Also Speoal C:~r::tPhya'cal. Electrb1, Me. favor of the negatIve. u ... urpas~n;:;;'?'THtln8Labo ... tOries. b ...... 

I cbaJllcal an - nd llluatrated pamphlets a 0 • 

WBLK-OV£R 
i SHOlLS i 
Holeproof socks, Hat, 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes, Arrow Collars 
Metric Shirts, and . 
plenty of New Ties, Hats 
Underwear, etc. for College 
Boys at 

Come In and get acquainted, it 

will do us both good. 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in I mported and Dom estic Cig;ars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a SpeCIalty . 

The business having been t rans- .. ~~~ o~;!~:::es • ... d _den" ODd viewe of buUdlDIP 

d · d and compus,.pply to ____ I JA CK SOK, 

acted, the house a Joume . I .JOBNW.NUGENT.R~v~~-. 1I1i"~===~======================:!1 H. M. BELL, '14. l!:! 
MISSISSIPPI 

AMOS R. JO HNSTON, Cashier. Z. D . DAVIS, Presiden t. . NE Y T 11 r 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice Presldent. W . N. C HE , e e . 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED ST /lTES, HINDS CO U.N'TY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid ~n.; ..... ; .;.; ....... ..... ...... .. .... .... S ~gg:ggg:gg 
Stockholders Liabilities .......... ............. : J40,OOO.00 
Surplus Earne~ ........... . _ ...................... _ 30,000.00 
Undivided Profits, net .. . _ ........ _ ......... ..... . 

/lCCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Five CaTdmal Principles: Sa:el,·, Stabili ty, Aecur~cy , 
OUT W viii be glad to recel\ e } our Courtesy and .Promptness. e \ 

business on t hiS baSIS. . B H t 

DIRECTOR5-R. W . Millsaps, W. J. D~~i;~ 7R . DL.~~~I~der:,n W.aC: 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexand~r, W . B. LJ 'Ph·11" s W. D. Hannah, Ellis Thad B. La mpton, A. A. Green, ogan IIp. , 
F . E'. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to R ent, 3 Per; rear and [;-p . I 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

'/(easonable Conditions. 
.1nd propose to give above rewar~ to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carned out our Con
tra ct with every student . 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE ONLY BUSINESS 

UNIVERSITY IN SOUTH. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

andLigetts lord's Drug Store Candy at ... 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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WITHOUT THE KALSOMINE . : DR. HE~rs~f~~~~S THE Doc Bird Says: 
Sweetheart, before your beauty's 

shrine 
I make a genuflexion. 
Rem ove, remove the kalsomine 
That hides your rea l complexion. 
"With turpentine and palette knife 
Erase the vivid carmine, 
The which, I swcar upon my lifc, 
I do not see much charm in . 

False hair, which gi\-cs your hcad 
a hump. 

E xtremely like a camel. 

of You won ' t be sorry when six The Re\-. Dr. Henry, pastor 
0' clock comes, Galloway :-lemorial Church, of this 

city, held chapel sen' ices one day 
last week. T his is the first \' isit of 
Dr. Henry to :-lillsaps, and his I 

forceful talk full of brotherly Im-c, I 
will eyer be remembercd by the 
students. Brother Henry said that I 
he could not gi,-e fatherly · advice I 
to the boys but would in e\'ery way I 
t r y to be a big brother to each and I 
e\-cryone. He advised fu rther that 

I prithec toss it on the dump; 
it is far better to pu rsue one's 

Scrape off your face enamel; 
studies in preference to an offer of : 

Remove the blacking from your I 
a lucrati\-e position-ycs, cyen to I If ' . M & C [[ brows, .. you re gomg to oore u eys 

The beading from your lashes, gett1l1g ma:ned . . I for breakfast · or anything else to 

Such m ake-up only serves to rouse We predict fo r him a most suc- eat , drink or smoke. 
'h fl h cessful pastorate and an e\-erlasting 

M y temper s s arpest as es. . . . Th Chi H C k 

I 
fnendsh lp \n th the student body of ose cago ot a es are 

. f d d Millsaps, and hope that Brother the best ever. . 
In spite 0 vour power, rouge, an H '11 ' . f I - enry WI \-ISlt us 0 ten. , 

paint .. I Ring us up boys or come to see 
You hold my fond affection; us. We can furnish you with any-
I love you , for I know you ain't I RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. thing you want from a good drug 
As false as your com plexion. WHEREAS, We ha\"e just learned store. 
Your heart is t rue, your voice is of the sad berea\'ement of cur es-

low, 
Your laughter , rippling, brook-like, 
And with your make-up gone I'd 

know 
Just what you really look like. 

teemed friend and fellow class-mate, 
J . M . Greaves, in the deat h of his 
father, Hon. J. M . Greaves, Sr., of 
Livingston, !Vliss .; be it, 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW OR LEA S 

" Unquestionably the Best K ept Hote 
in the South." 

EU R OP E AN P LAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without ba th, 

One Dollar per Da y, and Upwards, 
Rooms with bath, T wo Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex : Rooms wi thout bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bat h, Three D ollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

-BERTON BRALEY 

RE SOL VED, By t he members of 
the Law Class of Millsa ps College, 

That we express our heartfelt 
sympathy to t he bereaved family 
in t he loss of their beloved one ; 

That it is our sincere wish t hat 
God may comfort and console t hem ; 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 
(I n L. S. U. Reveille.) 

.Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

That we especially extend to his 
son "Jack" our friend and class
mate, t he expression of our mut ual 
grief in this trying hour ; 

That a copy of t hese resolutions 
be printed in THE P CRf LE AND 
WHITE, and that a copy be sent 
to the family . • 
(Signed) M ILLSAPS LAW CLASS 

By S. L . CRO CKETT, Secretary. 

Say Boys! ~~~an~!!i~=~ 
dered easier by being properly 

Help us by gtvmg your equipped. 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--f ree for the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROst 
140 CARONDELET ST. 

REW ORLEANS. LA. 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSA'PS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A ., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further inionnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAF'E 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES- TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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LOCALS. Waldy (telling of a fcllow who W:1S I ~---------------------------
drO\\'ned)-:\ nd hc kept on swim

James McClure received a short ming about in the ri \'cr until he was 
yisit from his sister Monday. . drowned in a- in «-"-hat do you 

ca ll it "'hen thc watc r flows 'round 
S. H. Frazier "'as on the campus and 'round ' 

last week as tall and smiling as ever. \-arncr-Ccss-pool ' 

Prof. Lin-l\Ir. Harmon, what is 
land rent' 

"Bob"-Rent of land, Doctor. 

Miss Myrtle Johnson, accom
panied by Miss Beasley, spent somc 
time on the campus Monday. 

The Legislature might get a few 
helpful hints as to legislation from 
the Prep. Student CounciL 

Prof. Harrell (in Astronomy)
The picture you see in the upper 
left-hand right corner is Saturn. 

The Hon. Tom Sawyer is winning 
the hearts of all the co-eds. Miss 
Edmonds owns that she is crazy 
about him. 

T here was a ,yondrous cooed, 
She was so " cry \\"isc ; 

E. Y dared to correct her, 
And she (the co-cd) ~c ratchcd ( ut 

both bs (E . Y .'s) cyes. 

L" pan the ent rance into thc Latin 
class of :'1iss Edm'Jr ds and :'Iessrs . 
P erry and Wath ins, w:'o \\"( r ~ 

all \\"earing monocl e's, Dr. S\\"artz 
obscn'ed, " \Y c \\'ill ha \'e to call on 
thesc people today. Since they ha \'c 
three cyes they will bc more clcvcr 
than all the others. " 

Mr. Perry (hastily glancing at 
Dr. Swartz's glasses) - Well, Pro
fcssor, but hO\\' about the man \\'i th 
four eycs-won' t he be the cleverest 
of all' 

Adopting One'. Parent •• 
If a woman will adopt, parents are 

the best material for the purpose. 
They will not be Insubordinate; from 
the days when from the vantage of 

Ask Senator P erry , Conner and a 
few other preps, if the attraction 
was the Lyceum number Saturday 
night, or at Belhaven? 

Miss James(inquiring at 
sulphuric acid Plant)-"Is 

my high chair I clamored sharply with 
the my spoon for attention, and received 

it, have they not been carefully 
t his trained In the docility befitting all 

good American parents? Nor, being 
in their safe and sober sixties, are 

10, Miss. this they likely to blossom into naughti

the Glober tower) 
egro Workman

is Charlie. ness, large or small, so that the folk 
\ will shoot out their lorgnettes at me, 

sneering, "Pray Is this the best you 
The statement by Professor Har- can do in the way of imparting a 

reI that he will soon have the lens brlnging-up?"-And how much better 

for the telescope is, of course, grat
ifying to the whole student body. 

Just established' " ew Sullivan 
Theatre in the Old Science Hall 
Building!" Open through out the 
day! Splendid attractions' Ad-
mission, __ I 

than an adopted husband are an 
adopted father and mother! They will 
not go about tapping cigar ashes over 
my malndenly prejudices; they will 
tread gingerly and not make a horrid 
mess of my very best emotions. Yes; 
(0 all ladles about to adopt, I recom
mend parents.---.From the Atlantic. 

Belgian Economy. 
Several Belgian cavalry officers 

We do not have to spend our were sent to a horse fair at Clney, In 
. .. the Ardennes, to buy ten horses at a 

dimes for the movmg p1cture shows " cost of not more than 44 pounds each. 
now' we have a "ood machine our- They found nine horses the price of 

I , n1 b bl ' d ' whIch was within the limit, but for 
se ves, --{) v t rou e 1S we on t the tenth 46 d d d d . PO".lll s was eman e . 
own any films. The officers thereupon sent a tele-

Prof. Lin had retold one of his 
illustrations in Freshman history. 

"Believe I've heard that before" 
spoke up a Freshie. 

"Yes, and you'll probably have 
to hear it again to give it time to 
soak through," answered Prof. Lin. 

P'8m to the Belgian war office asking 
whether they should buy this horse 
a.nd polntinc out that If they did not 
buy It they would have to go to the 
next fair and the expenses for the ad
l iUona! journey would amount to 20 
pounds. The war office replied, "Com
ply with your instructions." As a re
Jllit they had to go to the nert fair 
mo 20 pounds was spent to save Z 
lOunds.-Brussels P etit Bleu_ 

LLOWCRAFI 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE~STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E . CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & CO:MPANY· 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

] ackson, Miss. .' . . .. . . . . . . Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD R ELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will t ake care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's Tunnally's and Allegri tti's Candies are always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

]. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

We Patroniz .e Our Advertisers 
, 

~. -..:...-::...·_1 ~ -.:: ____ . _____________ _ 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 

Anything for Your Office 
Located in the E dwards 

Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSONt MISS. 
,,' 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student' s eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. . 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

. Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

fOUND SOURCE OF TROUBLE I KnJgh~o~:~:y~~ra~lna~precla" 
this yarn, which Is told of one of tltelr 

W .... tel' MI .. ed the Preaence of F. Ilumber. He had been summoned .. 
",IIIar Sound, and Inaplratlon /1 witness In a case at court, hla em· 

Waa Not Forthcoming. ployers having sued a delinquent CllS-

-- tomer, and the lawyer for the defenle 
-when I started In at my desk thla was cross-examining him. 

IDOrnlng," Bald a man who writes i "You traYeI for Hooque It Crooque, 
Wop for a living, "I found right do you!" asked the attorney. 
away that the work W&l dragging. I "Yes, sir." 
}lad a job all marked out In my mind "How long have you been dOing it!" 
-and ready to begin on, but my ideu "About ten years." 
cUdn't 1l0w; really they only trickled, "Been traYellng all that time, have 
ad at that haltlngly. and over that I rou 1" 
wondered mildly. "Well, no, sir," replied the witness, 

"I had enjoyed my breakfast &II making a hasty mental calculation; 
uual, and had looked over the paper, I "not actually traveling. I have put 
emoking the while my usual stogie, In about four years of that time wait· 
and I ·ought to be fit and ready, but Ing a t railway stations, junctions and, 
somehow I wasn't, and so I sat back watering tan~s for tralns." -MagaziDty 
for a moment and wondered. Df Fun. J 

"And then It struck me that there 
was something wrong in the room, 
IIOmehow it seemed oppressIve ILlld 
.quiet, still, very still. There was 
IIOmething wrong here, surely, and I 
then all of a sudden it struck me; 
and when I looked up, sure enough I 
the clock had stopped! 

"It is curIous about people and 
clocks. Some people can't work with , 
a clock in the room; I couldn' t work I 
without one. And it Is just the same 
-about clocks in sleeping rooms ; some 
folks can't bear them there ; I couldn't 
10 to sleep without one. : 

"And I must have a clock In the 
room In which I work. It is a friend-
ly thing to me and I have an Idea that 
It vitalizes the air, gives it life. When 
I am at work I never hear It strike 
and I never hear it ticking ; but If the 
clock should stop!" 

College Boys! 
We are Showing 

NIFfY 
some 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
R OYAL HOTEL B UILDING 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let '1, fi ll 
your PRESCRIPTIO NS . J(~~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

~ THE , 

"WHO· MADE· THEM·FOR· YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

T hey eXCite the flattering comment of your friends
the homage·men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes-our clothes-have that look- the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere . 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underweart Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

. 
Thad B. Lampton, P resident. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President ' S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $fO,OOO.OO. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposils from 11.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W . M. Buie. 

FOOTBALL and ATHLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

I.:========~ ------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
---------------------------------------, 

YATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plum bing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heat ing. 

20 J East Capitol. St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSONt MISS. 

105 South STATE St. 07 South ROACH St. 

Star Steam Laundry ~~: ' 
MISSISSIPPPS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 : : : 
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~LANS FOR NEW 
MAIN BUILDING 

No definite plans have been 
formulated up to date, but there 
has been called a meeting of the 

FIRE DESTROYS 
MAIN 'BUILDING 

FIRST AND OLDEST BUILDING OF MIILLSAPS COLLEGE 
GOES UP IN FLAMES-BUILDING WHOLLY DESTROYED. 

executive committee for the 11th . 
At 3 :30 Wedllesday evening fire was discover~d in the main 

~ February. At this time plans building of the college , and in about an hour only portions of the 
an~ specifications will be dis· walls were standing. Thc building in which all events of the college 
cused and in all probability the have been centered for nearly twenty·two years, was totally 
contract will be let. destroyed. This committee is composed of 1-1 ___________________________ _ 

the president of the board of 
trustees, Bishop W. B. Murrah; 
president of Millsaps, Dr. A. F. 
Watkins; Ir. J. R. Bingham, of 
Carrollton, and Dr. W. W . W 001-

ward, presiding elder of the Co
lumbus district (North Mississippi 
Conference); and Major R. W. 
Millsaps, treasurer of the board. 

There is no doubt that the new 
building will be erected on the 
site of the demolished struchtre, 
and it is hoped that the work will 
begin in 'the course of the next 
two months. As yet the insurance 
has not been settled and just as 
soon as this matter is attended to 
and the executive board acts, then Building Destroyed by Fire, J anuary 28th. 
the work ·Will be pushed to com- --------------------------
pletion by September. It is im· 
possible to formulate any detailed 
plans as to the structure to be 
erected until the committees have 
met, the insurance settled, and 
everything is arranged. 

Dr. Watkins said that the 
necessity for a new, commodious 
and modern building, has been 
keenly realized. When the build
ing was erected some twenty 
years ago it was adapted to the 
work and interests of the college, 
but as the college has steadily 
pUshed to the front as an educa
tional institution, the old structure 
has proved inadequate. 

Millsaps College is of incalcula
ble benefit to Jackson and to the 
State, and the size of the build
ing will depend largely upon the 
aid received by the citizans of 
Jackson, of Mississippi and the 
alumni- . Here is a chance for 

(Continued on page 2) 

A number of the students discoveren the fire at about the same 
time. It was beyond their control and after turning in the alarm, 
all students, who had rushed to the scene, engaged in a fierce effort 
to save the many valuable articles in the building. 

The two portraits which hung in the chapel, the piano, organ 
and other articles, were quickly rushed out. By this time the fire 
company was on the scene, but the blaze fanned by a high wind drove 
quickly through the whole building with incredible swiftness. Most 
of the valuable property of the book store was hurriedly thrown 
from the window just in time for the stifling urnes drove every
one from the bnilding before an organized rescue work could be 
carried out. 

The blaze started in the old .Math. room and as a high. wind was 
blowing from that direction, forced it almost instantly through the 
whole building. The floors and walls were of the most inflammable 
material and with the brick onter walls surrounding, formed a verit
E ble furnace. The firemen had not snfficient water pressure to throw 
a stream on the building until the engine came, then there was no 
use. 

Crowds of people came out in cars, autos and wagons, and many 
thronged the higher buildings in town, watching the conflagration. 
This was a magnificent sight. The great building throwing a blaze 
high in the air, which was colored gorgeously by the burning of the 

(Continued on page 3) 

MORE BASKET BALL 
PLAYED HERE SOON 

The State Basket Ball League 

Orga.nized. Ex ecutive Com

mittee of M. I . A. A. t o 

Meet Soon. 

Th e four S. 1. A. A. Colleges of 
the State are now playing for the 
State champion hip in basket balL 
Within the next two or three 
weeks several of these games will 
be played on our court. 

A . . & 1\1. will have her team here 
on the 7th. It i generally ac
knowledged that this i one of the 
best teams in the outh, and con
sequently the game of the 7th will 
be an unusually good one. Any
body interested in seeing good fast 
basket ball, could do no better 
than come to this game. Our new 
indoor court is the best in the 
State, and will eat comparatively 
a large crowd. 

The present standing of the 
teams is as follows : 

G-P. W. L. PC. 
A. & 1\1. ......... ....................... 3 3 0 1000 
University ........................ 1 1 0 1000 
Miss. e ollege .................. 1 0 1 .000 
Millsaps .............................. 2 0 2 .000 

The executive committee of the 
1\1. I. A. A. will hold its annual 
meeting in a few days, and among 
other things, decide, the place for 
holding the track meet and ora
torical contest. This big "College 
Day" will probably be celebrated 
in our own city this year. Besides 
the track events and oratorical 
contest, there will be a baseball 
game played for th~ State cham
pionship. Mis i sippi College . and 
Mill aps will play for a place; and 
the University and A. & 1\1. will 
play for the other. The two win
ning teams will .then play at the 
meet. 

The athletic schedule, in other 
words, is a big one for this year. 
Lets "boost" and support. 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F. WatJ,.--ins_ .................. President 
Dr.] . M. Sulltvan. ........ :Vice-President 
Dr. M . W . Swartz._ ..... ............ Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton ...................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

]. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr._ .... .............. Secretary 

Pi K appa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer.. .... _ .................. Secretary 

(Continued f rom page 1) 
everyone interested in the wel
fare of the college to demotl
strate by aid in t hi , the college's 
direct need. Th e executive COID

mittee is determined to construct 
a building that ,,·ill do justice to 
the college, to Jackson and to the 
citizens of this commonwealth. 
Let us all boost . Let the alu mni 
and friends step forward and 
:'IIillsaps will return, phoenix like 
from the ashes. 

Y.M. C. A. 

Sigma Upsilon. On last Friday night a ~umbel' 
A. A Kern ............ _ ...... ....... ..... Secretary of the students met in the Science 

Kappa Mu. Hall and heard a masterful ad· 
Miss H enrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary dress by Dr. Borum. The speaker 

PW -Zeta . "as well known to the student 
Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary body and in his usual forceful way 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. spoke to them on the subjec:t of 
M. J . Cooper. ......... _ .... _ ........... Secretary : the" :'IIinistry." It was a message 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. In~t .only .for .those who. ha\"e the 
Galloway. mllllstry III Ylew a'l a lIfe profes. · 

J. B. Cain .................................. President I sion, but it was to every Christian 
C. C. Clark ................ ...... Vice· President 
H. M . Wells ....... _ ............. ........ Secretary 
C. C. Clark ........... _ ................... Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper ............... ................ Presiden t 
C . S. Brown ................... Vice President 
E . R . Ca;:;ps ......... _ ....... _._ .. ...... Secretary 
A. L . Bennett ........ _ ... _ ... __ .. . .. Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N. B. Harmon, ]r ........... Vice· President 
W. O. B rumfield .... ................ Secretary 
W. D . Barrett ....... _ .. _ ........... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. H a rmon, Jr. ._ ....... Editor·in·Chief 
W. M. ColT'1er.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby ................................ Presiden t 
W. E . H obbs ........... _ ....... Vice President 
E : Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
BASE-BALL ..... _ .. _ ........... W. M. Col mer 
BASKET-B ALL._ ........ __ ........... L. H. Cook 
FOOT·BALL ........... ___ .. _. __ .M. ]. Cooper 
TRACK....._._ ••.. _._._. __ • W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hathorne .. ____ .. _ ........ _ .. President 
K. M. Broome ... _ .. _. _ _ Vice President 
J. D. Crisler... ___ .. _ .... _._ ........ Secretary 
H. MitchelL_. __ ___ .. .... Treasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leo1'\ Hendricks ...... _._ ..... ........ Presidenr 
F . M . TatoIn. .. ___ ._ .... _. Vice President 
M!ss Lowtber __ .. __ ... _ ..... __ .... Secretary 
MISS B uck.. ___ ._. ___ .::_ ... _ ... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N. Golding .................................. P resident 
A. L. Bennett .................. Vice President 
Miss Manship ............................ Secretary 
Miss Cavett .. ~, ........... _ ............ Treasurer 

Seniors. 
J. W . Wanl. ..... ...... .... ................ President 
J . W . Chisolm .. _ .............. Vice Presiilent 
M. J . Cooper ...................... ...... Secretary 
:John PhiIIips .......... _ ................ Treasurer 

calling him to a life of sen-icc. 
The speaker proposed to dis

cuss the subject from three stand- I 
points: First, what i'l the function 
of a minister ~ Second. what con
stitutes a call to ' the ministry? 
.-\.nd third. what is the cost and 
compensation of a minister ~ 

In discussing the first topic, Dr. 
Borum said that the function of a 
minister is to carry the keys of ~il\" 
kingdom of the Lord Je us Christ. 
Again he must be an expounder of 
the word of the Lord. He must 
study the word-if he win ex· 
pound it-and in order to . tud:' it 
aright he must loye it. But the 
que tion arises as to ,,-hat are th e 
fundamental things which are 
necessary in order that he may 
love it aright . Traced to its last 
analysis, the answer must be this : 
That he must believe in the "'ord 
of God as the power of sah'ation I 
in his own life and in the life of 
others. The speaker told of a 
beautiful thought given him by a 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Hicke)'.Freeman. Qu&litt 

Come in to see us ev.ery

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show yOlJ noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E . and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambi t iou, anj p.nergetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Dank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a su bstan t i3.1 salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight munths and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative po.;i tion whit:h we guaraGtee to supply. 

OVER 1,000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 
• 

The leading Business College in I ississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.-Charges low and te rms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience--13oarding accommodatiuns securpd at reasonable cost in congenial 

'homes.-Wdte for Free Ca taloguz with Full P a rticulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 

Wedding Invitations 

Embossed Monograms 

Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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lady who remarked that. it was I These are the material rewards. DIRECTORY 
nece ary to love flowers In order On the other hand , there arc 
to grow them successfully. ,\" e blessings that we cannot know 
must likewise love the word of until we enter into the ministry of 
God if we intend that it shall grow scrVlCe. There is th e conscious
in us. Another function of the ness of a dut." well performed all(1 
minister is to give an example of of haying ginn himself for others. 
Christian liying. The world is' Th e Christ sayed others. himself 
watching the ministry, and with he could not saye. 
their lives ministers may do mor e The associatiol,l appreciates yen' 
than by their sermons. ,Yhether much the helpful presence and 
OT not it be true that the minist ery talks of Dr. Borum and hopes to 
should lead a better life than the han him again soon. 
laity, it remains that the world 
expects them to set the standard 
of living. 

FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE 

Declamation Try Out February 
16 and 17, at Science Hall. 

The annual declamation contest 
will take place at th.e Science Hall 
during the month of February . 
The Freshmen trial will be held 
on the 16th and the SopllOlllore 
on the 17th. 

;\Iuch interest is sh~ \"Jl 1\1 ; . es·~ I 
two contests each yea:- 311fl the 
r i,alry is heated. The Fr'~ . hi C" ~, 
"ho have handed in their :1"n1(''; 

================~=============== 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

] ACKSO ,MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 l-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone l705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

f09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a H alf Dollar 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
E stimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson ~ercantae Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
P hone Hf7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Spac'1 is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO. 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

Under the second topic oE what 
is the call to the ministI,.\·. th t> 

speaker said t11<1.t every Chri-;l i;lJ~ 
is called to warn 1 hose who h<.l'. c 
no feeling not ~o speak lightly of 
the call. A call to sah'ation is 
a call to service. Herein is every 
man called to the ministry of 
service. "Sa ved to serve" is the 
slogan of the true ChristialJ. TIJe 
speaker said that he did not be
lieve in a miraculous call to the 
ministry. A call is simpi.v the im· 
pression that God wants you to 
preach the gospel. It may not 
necesarily be as an ordained mill
ister, but with your life. 

up to date are: --------------

.Gilbert, Golding. ~\Iurray, 'Yells, The College Boy's Friend 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

Wooten. Clegg and Worthy. SeY- DEAN-THE BARBER 
eral of these have won oratorical 

AMERICAN SHOE SffiNE 
PARLOR. 

Then in conclusion, !\II'. Borum, 
with his audience, counted the 
cost of the ministry and also the 
compensation of a minister. He 
said that he believed it a mistaken 
idea that ministers were more 
poorly paid in world's goods than 
the business men of the world. 
Leaving out the men of gigantic 
fortunes, he said that he believed 
that mcn were paid in the ministry 
according to their merit, just as 
elsewhere, and that a man who 
would starve to death In the 

fame in the Prep School last year. 
Golding "on the Prep medal dur
ing last commencement. 

The Sophs, who have decided to 
enter are : H endricks, of High 
School fame, O'Donnell, Edwards 
and James McClure. 

Students at Baylor have inaug, 
urated a movement to secure 
funds for the erection of a club 
house for athletes. As a starter 
for the campaign, the students 
and faculty have subscribed $1-

ministry would tarve anywhere. 750. 

(Continued from page 1) 
metal-sheathed roof, lighted up the whole region until far after dark. 
The crowd was driven back by the intense heat. Had the wind been 
blowing from the north or west, great effort would have been re
quired to save every house in the vicinity. Forttmately there were 
no buildings in lee of the blaze, closer than the Orphanage, some 
four hundred yards away. Even this was in danger-some of the 
out buildings there did actually take fire, but were soon Elxtinguished. 

The old main building was built in 1892, It was built by the com
bined efforts of the people of Jackson, the Methodists of Mississippi 
and the many whose name the college bears. It was a building dear 
to every Millsaps man. Many an alumni was saddened by the news 
(If the fire, and many a student watching the conflagration felt almost 
that a friend was passing away. 

But no demoralization was caused by the loss, and now everything 
is in due oider. The one question is not' ' How did it happen," but 
" What will the new building be ~" All will rally soon-Hurrah for 
a Greater fillsaps! 

We treat you righ t! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTlllNG IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson. Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, lVIISS. 

·University of Virgin ia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

LQan funds available. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 
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The Pu rple an d Whit e 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-

ciation of Millsaps College. 
Founded by the Junior Qass in 1909. 
N. B. Harmon, J r. _________ Editor-in-Chief 
W . o. Broom ield ____ . ___ Associate Eciitor 
Mellville Johnson ____ . ______ Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards __ ._. _____ ._Y. M. C. A. Editor 
Miss Green _________ __ __ _____ . __ . ____ Local Editor 
John Phillips_ .. ___________________ Local Editor 
G. P. Fant. _______ . ________ ._Special Reporter 
W. M. Colmer, __ . _______ Business Manager 
McClure, } 
CI~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. 
Drue Birmingham ____ Preparatory Editor 

THE MAIN BUILDING. 

The fire which consumed the old 
main building left twothingswhich 
were noticed by all: One was the 
central brick tower, which though 
subjected to an awful test and 
stripped of all ornamentation, 
still towers high in rugged grand
eur; and the other was the spirit 
of the men-alumni, trustees, and 
students-who believe · firmly in a 
great Millsaps. And cannot some 

Matter intended for publication one see a connection between these 
should be Rddressed to the Editor-in-
Chief, and should be in his bands before two ~-The tower still standing 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. firm, towering high above the ruin 

All busmess communications should below-and the spirit of these men 
be sent to W. M. Colmer, Busmess h 
Manager. w 0 even now see standing upon 

the ashes of the oid building a Entered as second class matter, Jan. , 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, Greater Main Building. 
~~s~hst.p{R79.nder act of Congress, I The n ews wa:s flash ed on J an-

One year's subscription. ___________ .$1.50 I nary 28, that l\I Illsaps College had 
Each adrlitional 5ubsc-riptioIL. ______ 1.00 .been destroyed by fire. What a 
E xtra copies to subscribers ___________ lOc I queer tat t' Th II 
Extra copies to non-subscribers __ _____ 5c semen . e co egP. 

~ I was not burned-was not even 
•• halted in its progress by the con

SPARKS EX IGNI. 
flagration which destroyed its 
principal building. 

What is a college? A man an

the college cannot help but hope 
that in this time of opportunity 
we may place on our campus a 
huilding which shall be strong 
enough to r esist sudden destruc
tion and the wear of time; mag
nificent enough to hold its place 
in triumph, no matter what 
changes age or fashion may de
cree; and great enough to wrap up 
in itself a II the building greatness 
of all institution, for the time 
when our present college will be 
known as GREAT all over our 
Southland. 

COLLEGE WORLD . 

At Ohio State University and 
at the University of California, 
the men's and women's prohibi-
tion clubs are running a hot race 
to see which shall have the larg
est membership. 

Salem, Ore. , the state capital, 
has just voted" dry" after a very 
severe struggle, in which the Wi 1-
lamette Prohibition Cluh figured 
largely. 

On ovember 17th twenty-six 
freshmen reported for the first 
competition for the 1917 editorial 
board of the Yale ews. 

On ovember 16th a Yale soph
omore fell out of his window and 
·sustained a fracture of the skull 
which killed him instantly. 

At the Yale-Harvard gam~ 

every Harvard man had either a 
white or crimson handkerchief, 
and they were seated so that when 
the handkerchiefs were waved it 
formed a white H on a crim on 
fi eld. 

A prize of a trip to the game 
at Chicago was offered to the Wis
consin student who wrote the 
best yell to be used upon that~ 
casion. The winning yell was se
lected by a mass meeting of the 
students. 

On ovember 26th there will be 
a celebration at Harvard of the 
308th anniversary of the birth of 
John Harvard. They say Will Guy held up until 

the old bell fell-but when his 
bell dropped from its place high 
in the tower and crashed its way 
through the burning floors beneath 
to a shapeless mass, our worthy 
janitor "broke down." Who can 
blame him? 

swered that question once, who 
had stayed on a college campus 
during the Christmas holidays. 
All his companions had gone to 
their homes and he alone remained 
at his room. And there, amid the 
silence and quiet that pervaded 
the places where the noise of 
college activities had been, he 
found out what a college really 
was. " This is not the college," 
he wrote, ' 'the college will be 
here in a few days, bringing 
their suit cases and trunks. This is 
merely the shell of the college!" 

Columbia declares that athletics 
"A boy at th e woodpile is do not shorten the lives of par-

worth two in the street." ticipants. 

Any university freshman found Louisiana State University now 
in a Madison , Wis., saloon is like- has a well established school of 

Some time ago we made an an
nouncement that all matter In

tended for the Purple and White 
should be placed in the box which 
we provided for that purpose. All 
matter mus~ now be turned over to 
the editor personally. There was 
a dark (or rather light ) mystery 
about above mentioned box. When 
last seen it was securely bolted to 
the main building stair case-and 
~ost forty cents.! 

And merely the old shell of our 

ly to be "run out" and sent home 
under a recent ruling of the stu
dent conference of the University 
of Wisconsin. And a strong ed
itorial in the Daily Cardinal urges 
upon upper classmen their duty 
to enforce the rule. 

college was -lost on Wednesday a Cornell, California, Minnesota, 
week ago. orthwestern, Ohio State, Ohio , 

True it was a loss. It was th e Syracuse, Columbia, Ohio W esley
the original buildng of the college an, DePauw, Kentucky, Florida, 
and had wrapped up in itself all Georgia, Baylor, Nebraska, e
that pertained to Millsaps. And braska Wesleyan, Stanford, Wash-

Where is, or are: Those Ubi- there was a sentimental attach- ' ington, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri 
quitous L. L. S. chairs? Those ment to the old building, which is and Oklahoma niversities, and 
"holey" G. L. S. Curtains? The not easy to define, but which was Kansas State, Iowa State, Swarth
"Orbis Terrarum " of Dr. Swartz. felt by all. more and Oregon Agricultural 
Prof. Lin 's maps? E. Y's book But now, we look to the future. Colleges all have active prohibi
c~se? All those anniversarian's With the insurance from the old tion clubs to study the liquor 
pictures. building as a nucleus, we believe problem. 

that the supporters of the college 

It was when Prof. Lin posted will rally, and that an even greater 
the Freshman History grades that building will soon take the place 
the fire started! of the old. 

Harvard is having its seventh 
library since 1632 built. The new 
Widener building will contain 
2,500,000 volumes. 

journalism. 

The niversity of Wisconsin 
J:!eld a soccer tournament during 
the past week. It was the first 
tournament of this sport ever held 
in the W est. 

The niversity of Michigan has 
·an annual tag day to raise money 
to send her band to the various 
football games. 

Three Chinamen are learning 
how to care for the forests of the 
republic at the New York State 
College of Forestry at Syracuse. 

It is said that students in the 
University of Wisconsin spend an
nually over $20,000 for alcoholic 
drinks. 

The Athletic Association of 
Yale University has recently 
made a regulation to the effect 
that no man who in the future And it came to pass among the 

ranks of the Freshmen, that J. R. 
L. slew thousands, but A. A. K. 
ten thousands! 

Let all look and work to this 
~nd . And be assured that this 
matter is in good· hands . . For the 
present we must wait. But the 
men that have worked so long for 

The Glee Club of Colorado Col- wins insignia in minor sports can 
lege. is planning to take an ex- wear such minor insignia on his 
tended tour through the state. .hat. 

• 
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BOOK STORE NOW TRACK PROSPECTS ~~~= ~_ r&1I1~~R 
IS INRO OM " 23" ARE VERY BRIGHT H R 

H I 
New Stand in Science Hall_ 

Book Store Opens in New 
Quarters. 

Track Work B'gin,-Pro,p.ct, I II 
Brighter Than Ever (i" f.)! 

Before. all I~ 
You simply can't keep a good ~ 

thing down. Although the Athletic It is altogether probable that 
Association Book Store was crush- the State track meet will be held COM M 0 N S 
ed to ear th in the fall of the main in Jackson this spring. In view 1 
building, it has arisen again , even of th is fact, the old track men are I 

any lapse from the eternal fitness 
ing itself in room number "23." tory to putting in some hard train-

under the necessity of establish- beginning to limber up, prepara- !* The college man is quick to resent 1 
This, of course, will completely ing between this time and the a of things. The reason why he 
change the significance of that meet. There ar e also several new buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
number. H ereafter it means not men who are without ,doubt going . that they're always just what 1 
"Skidoo," but, "Walk right in to make good. All that they need I a they should be for what he wants 
and see the smiling physiognomys is practice. _ them. That 's the whole story in a I" 

nut-shell. 
of your old friends Brothers Regular afternoon track work I 
Chisholm and ' ap '- and in- began last l\Ionday, and f rom the · a $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

cidently a fresh supply of H ans way some of the boys are trotting I K1 JACA'SOKJ NSf STarE. I 
P eter 's Chocolates, Holloman. around the track now, it can be I ~ rMMIM'-'r/tM'r . 
dopes, etc." seen; plainly, that Iillsaps is go- a ~RnlnUlvn J 

And, fellows, let us not forget ing to have some record breakers Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. I' 
the purpose of the book store. before long. ' JACKSON. 
Those in charge of it have ex- An effort is going to be made ~ 
pressed appreciation of the way in toward arranging for a dual meet I I" 
~~c~h:hpeas~.oy~~a:~th~:Pg~o~: ei~ :~t!. sO;fe ct::;:e,b~~:r:ut!:!:a!~ ~~~ ~T~~~ " ~~ ~~.f£~~~ ~~~~ tfl5---~~~ 
not now in the place where we -------------
were accustomed to find it , it will Rens§eiaer ~~~~~ 
be just as easy to form the habit &.~" 

of buying our confections, station- Polytechnic 
ery, etc. from the store in its new 
quarters, as to go elsewhere. Engineering Institute 
- From this t ime until the end of and Science 

the session, the various teams of 
the college are going to be en
gaged. It takes money to run 
athletics and money spent at our 
store goes for this purpose. 

Coun.ea 10 CiTil Eogineering' (c . E.) , Mechanical 
Eoeineering (M. E .) . E lectrica l EniPneering ( Eo E .) , 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.) . and General Sdence 

(BU~;!~:~dS:::-~~~r:.~·PhYSIC21. Electtkal, Me. 
cha nical and Materials Te-sting Laboratories. 

For ca.t:aloJrUe and Illustrated pampbleta showing 
'Work of gradua tes and atude.nta and views of buUdinp 
and campus, apply to 

~OBN W. NUGENT. R egistrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOH NSTON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. CHENEY, T eller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss . 

UNlTED STATES, HIN DS COUNTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ________________________________________ $ 200,000.00 
Stockholders' LiabiIities ___ ._. ___ • _____ .________ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned_______________________________ ___ __ • 40,000.00 
Undivided P rofits, neL____________ _____________ 30,000.00 · 

ACCO UNTS S OLICITED . 

Our Five Cardinal Principles: Safety, Stability Accuracy 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to r~ceive you; 
business on this baslS_ 

DIRECTO~S-R. W. Millsaps, W. ]. Davis, 7,. D . Davis, Ben Hart, 
B . . Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B . J ones, R. L. Saunders, W. C. 
ElliS, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W . D . Hannah, 
F_ E. Gunter, E . Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Bo.' es to Rent, $3 Per: Year and Up _ 
/ 

R . E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall" Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSON, M ISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

1(easonable Conditions. 
And propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student. 

. Harris' 'Business University 
THEu~iWiiff'oUTH. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 
and Ligetts 
Candy at ••• Ford's Drug Store 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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this will depend upon thc way the scholarship candidate is accepted. 
team develops. And in this con- These scholarships are awarded 
nection the management desires to not fo r class room proficiency, but 
say a few words to the new men of for practical work in the summer 
the college. You have four years months or in spare time through 
ahead of you. Don 't wait until the the school year. College employ
last one to go out and find how I ment bureaus from }Iaine to Cali 
mu~h fun and benefit i~ to be Ifornia endorse and recommend this 
derIved from the athletIC field . plan as a sure means of meeting 
Come out now. Lets make this, college expenses for self-support
by far, the banner year for the ing students. The work possesses 
track team. a dignity and distinction which 

$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS. 
invariably appeals to the ideals of 
college men. It is always con
genial and eminently satisfactory. 

Any self-supporting student can 
secure full particulars of this 
scholarship plan lDthout obliga
tion or cost by droping a post-card 
at once to The Review· of Reyie,,·s 

Doc Bird Says: 
You won't be sorry when six 

0' clock comes, 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

\ 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 

In the past five years oyer 1.000 
students have won free scholar
ships under the direction of ~Ir. 
Ira 1\1. Smith and 1\'[r. H. W. Frey. 
There is an unlimited number of 
such free scholarships, bearing a 
cash value of from $250 to $1,000 
apiece, available to the college 
students today. These scholar
shipI' are not competitive in any 
sense of the word. Any student of 
good character is eligible to win 
such a scholarship. 

scholarship fund, 30 In·ing Place, 
"Kew York City. Those Chicago Hot Cakes are EW ORLEANS -~ 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 

President Woodrow Wilson, to
gether with five prominent college 
presidents, has endorsed this plan 
of awarding scholarships to am
bitious students. .A certificate of 
such endorsement is placed in the 
hands of every student whose ap
plication for enrollment as a 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Co ca· Cola Bot tlin g Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

ELECTIONWITHOUT POLITICS 

Glee Club Elects Officers 

The Glee Club held its first elec
tion of officers at the last meeting 
lA(~ore examinations. }Ir. C. A. 
~\Iassey, who has been serving as 
manager, tendered his re ignation. 
and the following were elected: 

President, A. F . Watkins, Jr.; 
vice president, l\Ielyille Johnson; 
secretary treasurer . W. O. Brum
fieIt; manager, R. H . Harmon. 

Prof. Berghouser , of Belhaycn, 
continues as director. 

President Watkins and l\Ianager 
Harmon haye taken hold with an 
interest that will show r esults. 

Oklahoma Aggi e girls enter
tained their own football team and 
the yisiting Texas Farmers re
cently. 

Say Boys! '~~~n~!,~~en~ 
dered easier by being properly 

Help us by g1vmg your equipped. 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

A. palding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
rig~t .-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free f or the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
t40 CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

the best ever. 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good ' drug 
store. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

in the South." 
EUROPEA P LAN 

Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two D ollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dolla r per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
, to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON-TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2B W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS: 
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this will depend upon thc way the scholarship candidate is accepted. 
team develops. And in this con- These scholarships are awarded 
nection the management desires to not fo r class room proficiency, but 
say a few words to the new men of for practical work in the summer 
the college. You have four years months or in spare time through 
ahead of you. Don 't wait until the the school year. College employ
last one to go out and find how I ment bureaus from }Iaine to Cali 
mu~h fun and benefit i~ to be Ifornia endorse and recommend this 
derIved from the athletIC field . plan as a sure means of meeting 
Come out now. Lets make this, college expenses for self-support
by far, the banner year for the ing students. The work possesses 
track team. a dignity and distinction which 

$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS. 
invariably appeals to the ideals of 
college men. It is always con
genial and eminently satisfactory. 

Any self-supporting student can 
secure full particulars of this 
scholarship plan lDthout obliga
tion or cost by droping a post-card 
at once to The Review· of Reyie,,·s 

Doc Bird Says: 
You won't be sorry when six 

0' clock comes, 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

\ 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 

In the past five years oyer 1.000 
students have won free scholar
ships under the direction of ~Ir. 
Ira 1\1. Smith and 1\'[r. H. W. Frey. 
There is an unlimited number of 
such free scholarships, bearing a 
cash value of from $250 to $1,000 
apiece, available to the college 
students today. These scholar
shipI' are not competitive in any 
sense of the word. Any student of 
good character is eligible to win 
such a scholarship. 

scholarship fund, 30 In·ing Place, 
"Kew York City. Those Chicago Hot Cakes are EW ORLEANS -~ 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 

President Woodrow Wilson, to
gether with five prominent college 
presidents, has endorsed this plan 
of awarding scholarships to am
bitious students. .A certificate of 
such endorsement is placed in the 
hands of every student whose ap
plication for enrollment as a 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the E dwards 

Anything for Your Office H otel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

I 

DON'T HANDICAPYO~RSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make exa~ination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seatter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

RESULTS OF CRAMMING. 

"Cramming is legitimate," 
Said a college professor one day. 
Cramming is legitimate 

• Thought a co-eod on her " a~·. 
So she to home and cramming 

went 

And hours and hours in cramming 
spent, and then 

Truth of tone, sat on a mountain 
And with a broad and ' simple 

smile 
Looked down, upon the crammed 

one, with sympathy. 
For r ound her crawled and coiled 

and ran 
A thousand tpousand slimy things 
With slimy feet and hand . 
A. Molecule coiled round her head, 

a Cosine on her feet, 
And round her waist an Anhy-

dride, tried very hard to meet , 
Upon the bed post, pale and cold, 
A fuit fought with a serait bold. 
And an esse parted them. 

0 , cruel desertion! 0, thrice cruel 
neglect! 

Her guardian sylph reposed III 

deepest rest, 
or sent one elf to chase away the 

Things 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Nor one small nymph to smooth 
her tr{)ubled dreams. 

Xow on exam thi crammed cooed 
sits 

And tries from all her lore one 
thot to sift . 

It comes, but straight" 'ay one 
crnel elf thru out 

That gloomy. keen edged, arrow 
Doubt. 

Mo one thou and atom, goes the 
thot. or less. 

Th en into nothing hence to noth
mgness. 

And thus went every thot and 
then the cooed knew 

That even sylphs and nymphs may 
prove untrue. 

01' else they disappro,oed their 
wards to cram 

Or else, percnance, they cannot 
stand exams 

01' proye, indeeod, too faithful to 
their trust, 

Do not desert, so "ith the cooed 
bust. 

A CO-ED. '16. 

The :JIexican disorder han not 
checked educational pr ogre s. One 
hundred and sixty-seyen new gOY

ernment schools fo' natives haye 
been organizing during the year, 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink 'our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Nor'ma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
J(~ 

UNDER. RDW AROS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO·MADE· THEM·FOR·YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes--our clothes-have that look- the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $10,000.00. 

i P er Cent. Paid on Deposits from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart AL' Green, W. M. Buie. 

FOOTBALL and ATHLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
105 South STATE St. f f7 South ROACH St. 

Star Steam Laundry ~~~1: 
MISSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4f5 : : : 

- ' 
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Y. M. C. A. ADDRESSED VARSITY TRAMPLED 
BY THE NEW PASTOR BY T 

B OSWEll'S SPEECH 
THAT WON MEDAL 

Rev. Henry Talks to Boys-Asso- HE F ARMER BOYS Boswell 's Speech That Won Last 
Year's M. I. O. A. Medal . ciat ion Meets at Prep. 

School. 

The Y. M. C. A. met last :B'ri
day evening in the Preparatory 
School Chapel. The speaker of 
the evening was the Rev. Mr. 
Henry, pastor of the First Method-
ist Church . 

Rev. Henry read the ninth verse 
of the one hunded and nineteenth 
Psalm as his subject: "Where
withal shall a ,oung man cleanse 
his way? By taking heed thereto 
according to thy word. " He 
treated his subject in the threefold 
manner which is the motto of the 
Y. M. C. A.-body, mind and 
spirit. He pointed out how much 
easier it is for a man to live right 
than it is for him to reform after 
he has spent part of his life in sin . 

The speaker said that it is neces
sary to have a strong body in 
order to carryon any profession 
or trade successfully, urging 
young men to keep their bodies 
strong, clean and pure, to abstain 
from all habits that weaken the 
nervous system and tear down the 
constitution. He said that the 
body should be kept pure and 
clean because it is the temple of 
God. 

Rev. Henry did not give much 
attention to the discussion of the 
mind, saying that very probably 
the college professors attend 
strictly enough to the discipline of 
the minds of the students; but he 
urged each and all to form the 
habit of thinking right thoughts. 

In the third division of his sub
ject the speaker urged the neces
sity of taking heed to the religious 
side of life. For the boy, at col

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 66-MILLSAPS 

23. CLARK STARS FOR VISITORS-COOK AND HOLT 

BATTLE HARD FOR VARSITY. 

Those who visited the game at the Gymnasium Saturday night, 
were treated to one of the most wholesome sights of the basket ball 
arena. Though the battle went hard for Millsaps, no one could be so 
selfish as to fail to appreciate the excellent team work and skill dis
played throughout the game by the A. & M .. delegation. 

a.t Aberdeen. 

" THE MAN OF THE HOUR." 

The nations of today are in a 
state of unrest. The public con-
science has awakened from its 
lethargy, and the same strokes 
that toll the hour, speak of one 
more step towards a better living. 
The crying needs of vast masses 
of humanity are tearing from the 
hands of reluctant despots the 

Neither can anyone depreciate the work of our own plucky five. right of constitutional and repre
From start to finish the Millsaps b:>ys bravely and skillfully strove sentative government. The upper 
with their superior apponents, never weakening nor losing heart, and classes are awakening to the fact 
even when the last whistle blew and the victors carried off the trophy that the dynasties they have loved 
of 66 to 23, the verdict of a fair minded spectator could only be that so long, must be overthrown, and 
weight and team work had overcome, and not that a nervous five had slowly they are beginning to yield 
been worked over. The first half opened promising for Millsaps. The to the rule of the majority. This 
moment the ball was put in play Cook received it and passed to Holt. I spirit of unrest has in the last. 
Holt scored the goal easily . For a time the details of the game were thirty years invaded all the fore
shared equally by both teams. Soon. however , after Millsaps had most nations of the world. In 
scored four points, A. & M. caught the spirit and Clark began the China it has awakened the sleep
work by tilting one in the basket. Often during the game, Clark ing millions, and even from far off 
would assist himself into position by climbing the wall, and would India can be heard its murmur
place the ball easily into the basket. At the end of the first half the ings. To some extent it has 
score stood 38 to 12 in A. & l\I 's. favor. changed the constitution of Rus

In the second half; Holt was disabled and was r eli eved by Wheel
er, who after a sensational advent of t1\10 minutes was also retired 
when the "Crack Shot " Clark, attempting one of his brilliant goal 
climbing stunts, collided with him. Greenway at forward played 
good ball, but was too heavily outweighed by the "Farmer Boy " who 
guarded him. 

Manager Cook and Forward H olt played the best game of the sea
son at their respective positions. Taylor at center and Whitson at 
guard labored hard and consistently. 

Pear:rpan and Williams played hard, but not having had the prac
tice with the Varsity. failed to develop the proper team work. 

One feature worth mentioning was the fact that there were no 
fouls called on the Varsit:v. Of course, eVeryone r ealizes that the 
Agricultural and Mechanical lads have the best team in the State and 
hence they are the best ·team that we meet. 

sia, and today the Duma is com
posed of a more representative 
class. It has stormed the fort
r esses of the English peerage, the 
proudest institution of the earth. 
Thrones of Turkey and Greece 
now feel its impulses, and the fal
len ministries of Italy and France 
are indicative of its power. It 
has had its expression in the Bal
kan uprising, where the common 
people, tired of the oppression of 
ages, have laid aside all local dif
ferences and have made common 
war on their oppressors. 

This gigantic movement toward 

lege especially, needing something A. & 1. Positions. Millsaps 
tQ anchor to, he recommended Y. Kinney .................... .... .. ........................... Forward ..................................................................... H olt 

the enthronement of the people 
fo und its expression in America in 
the last presidential election. The 
people, sickened by the unkept 
promises and weary of the pledges 
of the Republican party, made 
only to be broken, heaped upon 
Mr. Taft the most decisive defeat 

M. C. A. work, saying that this Clark ............ .. 
would prove a blessing now and 
a gr eater blessing in later life. McArthur 

................... Forward ........................... Greenway, Pearman 

............................. ... Center ................................................................ Taylor 

"How much better , " he said, Gaddy ............................................................... Guard ........................... _............ .......................... Cook 
"will it be, to be able to say to 

(Continued on page 5) I Noble ................................................................... Guard ........... _ ................................................ Whitson (Continued on P age 2) 
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COLLEGE DDRECTORY (Boswell 's Speech.) I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Continued from page 1) I You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. than any President has ever suf-

fered. The party that has betrayed S J. .It h G 
the confidence of the people and 0 nson 0 
has looked to the interests of the •• • 

D r. A. F . Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J. M. Sulhvan .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
D r. E. Y. Burton. .. _ .................. Secretary 
D r. A. A. Kern ....... _ .................. Libra rian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

J. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha . 

A. F . Watkins, Jr ..................... Secretary 

P i Kappa Alpha. 

W. M . Colmer .......................... Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A K ern ................................ Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

few for counsel and guidance has 
been dethroned, and in its place 
there has arisen a party which has 
turned its face to the rising sun, 
with a detemination to r e-establish 
the faith of the American people 
in their own institutions. At its 
head stands a man who is the first 
President in a generation to go 
into office owing favors to no one 
except the American people and 
under obligations to nothing ex
cept the general welfare. H aving 

Miss Henrietta Lowther .......... Secretary secur ed his nomination through no 
P hi Zeta. political boss, having ' secured his 

Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary campaign funds wjthout the aid of 
Gamma Delta Epsilon. monopolies and trusts, having car -

M. J. Cooper .......... _ ................. Secretary ried his candidacy to victory 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. through no political machine, hav-
Galloway. l ing no debt to pay to corrupt poli-

J . B. Cain .................................. President tics or to corrupt business, but 
C . C . Clark. ..................... Vice-President elected by the irresistible force of 
H. M . Wells ...... _ ..................... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ........... _ .............. _ .. T reasurer public opinion and by that alone, 

Lamar. . Woodrow Wilson stands before 
M. COOper ........... _ ................. PreSldent 
C . S . Brown ................... Vice President 
E . R . Ca pps ............................ Secretary 
A. L. Bennett.. ...................... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N . B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President 
W. O. BrumfielcL .................. Secretary 
W. D . Barrett.. ...................... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. H armon, J r ........... Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. CoIMer.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R . E. Selby ............................ _ ... President 
W. E . iIobbs ....... _ ...... _ ... Vice President 
E . Y. Burton, Secretary and T reasurer. 

the American people a fr ee man. 
Nothing in the history of the 

human race has ever equalled the 
stately stepping of this man into 
glory. Like a being of Destiny, 
he has sprung up in a night. But 
yest erday he was a school master , 
unknown to the general masses. 
Today, he occupies the highest 
station in the republic and is the 
most talked-of man in all the land. 
The rise of no favorite of fortune , 
nor hero of history, or fiction, has 
been so sudden and complete. 

The strength of character which 
MANAGERS. he has displayed in r ejecting the 

BASE-B ALL .................. _ ... W. M . Colmer aid of Wall Street and the de-
BASKET-BALL_ .... _._ ..... _ L . H . Cook testation he has shown for "Bos-
FOOT-BALL .......... _ .. _. ___ .M. J . Cooper 
TucK.. ... __ .... _ ..... _ ._ W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
}unlor. 

V. B . Hathorne .. __ . ____ ... _P resident 
K. M. Broome. ......... _ ... Vice P resident 
J. D. Crisler.. ___ . _ _ ........ _.Secretary 
H. Mitchell._ ....... ___ .. __ .. T reasurer 

Sophomore. 
Leon Hendricks .. _. ___ ..... _. Presidenr 
F. M. T a toIn. ...... _ ..... _ Vice President 
Miss Lowtber _ _ ......... _._ .. _ .. Secretary 
Miss Buck. .............. __ ............. Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N. Golding .................................. P resident 
A. L . Bennett.. ................ Vice P r esident 
Miss Ma nship .............. .............. Secretary 
Miss Cavett. ."1-................... ...... T reasurer 

Sen Iors. 
J . W . WaM. ............................... Presldent 
J . W. Chlsolm .................. Vlce President 
M . J . Cooper ............................ Secretary 
John PhflUps ......... ................... Treasurer 

sism" is unequalled in the history 
of American politics. His absolute 
honesty and the unswerving firm
ness of his convictions remind us 
of Lincoln. His mastery of the 
philosophy of government and his 

Come in to see US every

time you can.-You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the b est.

SchIoss Bros.' Clothing. 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing. Manhattan Shirts. 

E . and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

· LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substantial salary. 

Under the famous " D raughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready t o 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply . 

OVER 1.000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven

.ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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W esley, sometime fellow of Christ 
Church, Oxford, who broke the 
shackles of dead formalism and 
inauguarted a r evival of r eligion 
which not mer ely offered free sal
vation to all who would drink of 
the waters of life, but ushered in 
the greatest humanitarian move

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACK SON, MISS. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 

intense spirit of democra<:y -recall 
the name of J efferson_ H is infalli
ble belief in the integrity and in
telligence of the American people, 
his intense humanity, his para
mount sense of right, his abhor
r ence of injustice, wrong, and 
oppression, and that supreme 
quality, which he possesses almost 
to the degree of an instinct, of 
making the right decision, of mak
ing it at the right time and ex-

ment of modern times. It was in --------------
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

the universities of Germany that 
Fichte's noble address to the Ger
man nation found its heartiest r e-

pressing it in language of incom- sponse and from them came the 
parable felicity all go to make up leaders of the movement which 
the man who today is the hope of culminated in a united and free 
the American people. Christian Germany. It was the nine colonial 
gentleman, scholar, author, and universities that furnished the 
statesman-surely serVIce from men whose brains produced the 
Woodrow W ilson is service indeed. Declaration of Independence ann 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2J4 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone HJ7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

But you ask, what does the the Constitution of the United 
election of Mr. Wilson mean and States. and whose swords carved 

lO9 North State St. what does it promise ? I answer out a nation of fr ee men in the JACKSON. 
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TODD DRUG CO . 
Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. ---------------

that it means that for the first Ameican wilderness. The can to 
time since Grant, a man of high arms in 1861 literally emptied the Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

FOR 
repute outside of politics has been uni,ersities and colleges, both 
elected President of the United North and South, of students and · 1 

States. The election of this one- professors who willingly gave 
time college president makes more their lives for the principles which 
emphatic than ever the call for the they professed. The call of W oJd-
college man to purify and uplift row Wilson to his exalted positioll 
the politics of our country. 1\:[r. proclaims that from our colleges 
Wilson himself has advanced the today are coming the men and 
idea that we need a man outside women who' are ~orking for the 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

---------------
The College Boy~s Friend 

DEAN-TIIE BARBER 

CANDIES~ FRUITS. CIGARS~ 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

WEST STREET, near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SillNE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
of politics, one who has not been uplift of humanity, and that the We treat you right! Give us a trial. New Millsaps Bldg. 
associated with the governing college man has become as never 
classes and influences, to stand up before, the man of the hour, who 

East Capitol, near Century. The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

and speak for us. He says that shall lead the people m their The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
we n eed to hear a voice from the search for a better and more demo- MUSIC STORE THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 

ran~ calling upon the American cratic government. 
people to assert again their rights In the second place, the election 
and prerogatives in the possession of Mr. W ilson means that the 
of their own government. No American people have set out to 
doubt both Mr. Taft and Mr. regain their government and that. 
Roosevelt sympathize with the there must be a dissolution of the 
people; no doubt their hearts go combination between corrupt poli
out to the unknown masses of men tics and corrupt business in na -
n this country, but their thoughts tional affairs. -

are so intimately associated with Madame Roland, standing on the 
those of the men who have framed blood-stained guillotine of France, 
the protective tariff and developed exclaimed, " Oh, liberty, how 
the trusts, that nothing but an many crimes are committed in thy 
outside force br eaking in can dis- name!" This sentence, uttered by 
turb their dominatIon and control. a victim of the French Revolution, 
Is it not fitting then that a man, might well be applied to the poli
a college man, who has made a tical and social condition of our 
life-long study of these conditions, own nation prior to Mr. Wilson's 
should be called upon to right the inauguaration. They say we are a 
wrongs Y free people, yet our industrial sys-

The colleges have not been r e- tern permits children to labor in 
miss to the calls of duty in the our factories and white slaves to be 
past. It was John W ycliffe at Ox- bought and sold in our cities; they 
ford University who became the say ours is a government by the 
morning star of the r eformation; people, yet we must submit to the 
it was Martin Luther of Witten- will of innumerable trusts and 
burg University who laid the bow before their all but omnipotent 
foundations for modern political power ; they say we are a Christian 
and religious freedom; it was J ohn (Continl1ed on Pag 7. 

Jackson, Miss. 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC Everything for the College Boy. 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. Millsaps Hat Bands. Ties. etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSONt MISS. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY~ VA. 

EDWIN A. -ALDERMAN, LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. AU other expenses reduced to a 
Send for catalogue. 

minimum. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Reiistrar. 
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THE ANNUAL. FRATERNITIES INITIATE. The Pu rple an d Whit e 
P ublished weekly by the Athletic Asso- Weare informed by the busi- On Saturday, February 7, the 

dation of Millsaps College. ness manager and editor of the Royal Bengal Capricornus was 

W. F. Murrah, of Millsaps, and 

Vanderbilt, was on the campus 

Saturday. 

Founded by the Junior Class in J909. Bobashela, that work on the An- turned loose on the campus, seek-
N. B. Harmon) Jr ........... Editor.in-Chief I ' b 
W. O. Broomtiel<L ....... Associate Editor nua IS eing pushed toward com- ing whom he could devour. Right 
Mellville J ohnson ............ Athletic Editor pletion. We also hear that this into the Freshmen he went and 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
R. E. Edwards .......... _ Y. M. C. A . Editor year's book will be inferior in no dragged the following ones off to 
Miss GreeIL .......... _ ........... _. Local Editor way to the Annuals which have the three chapter houses-appor-
John Phillips ............. _ ...... Local Editor 
G. P. ¥anL .. _ .............. Special R eporter preceded it. tioning them as follows: 
l1~~~r~olmeL} .... --.. Business Manager Our College has made quite a Kappa Sigma: Wooten, Wheel· 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. reputation for itself by these er, Wells, Camp bell and McDowell. 
Williams. 
D rue Birmingham. ... Preparatory Editor "year books" that we send out Kappa Sigma : Wooten, Wheel-

Matter intended for publication annually, and we believe that this Clegg, Weldy, Quin and Conner. 
should be flddressed to the Editor-in- good reputation will continue to Pi Kappa Alpha: Babington, 
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturda.y. be upheld from year to year. Golding, Shipman, Cook, Lee and 

All buslOess communications should The business manager of this Holt. 
be sent to W. M. Colmer, BUSlOess year's Bobashela has urged all to 
Manager. 

E te d d I 
support the book. and we wish to 

n re as secon c ass matter, Jan. ' .. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson add an appeal to hIS. So If you 
Mississippi, under act of Congress: have not attended to the matter of 
March 3, lR79. 

LOCALS. 
J. B. Kirkland came up last Sun

day for the Pi Kappa Alpha initia

I. C. Enochs, Jr., visited friend$ 

and classmates on the campus 

Saturday. 

The Harvard gym. team will 

have a professional coach this 

year for the first time. 

Vivian Nickalls, of England, has 

been engaged to coach the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania crews. 

'iVestern Reserve U-niversity has o 'b" ~ I vour picture or vour subscription, 
ne year s su scnpt1oIL .. _. __ ._._ .. ~1.50· M C k . b . 

Each additional 5ubscriptioIL ......... 1.00 ,ee ! r. oc ett, and y thIS means 
tion. 

___ a department in which the art of 

Extra cop~es to subscribers: ............... lOc aid the management to get out the 
Extra copies to non-sllbscnbers. __ ..... 5c 
. Bobashela on time. 

:& 

Who says we haven 't a good 
basket ball team 1 

The Astronomy class thinks the 
source of heat in their class room 
should be more centrally located
so they can sit around it in ellipti
cal orbits we presume. 

Professor Harrell says that a 
man passing the College on the 
train, wanted to know what our 
observatory was, and a rustic gen
tleman informed him that it was 
the "silo!" 

John Phillips says it has been 
proved that Millsaps College is not 
too green to burn. 

We have always been proud of 
the fact that at Millsaps there is 
hardly ever any of that Prep. 
School "ragging" of visiting 
athletes. We say we are proud of 
this, for in' some ~ther institutions 
IS is greatly in evidence. 

Fred R. Hunter, formrer star 
half-back on the University of 
Minnesota football team, is at his 
home suffering from concussion of 
the brain. Hunter was a member 
of the all-star team made up of 
former university players which 
met another local team. Hunter 
went into the game as quarter
back, but ws obliged to retire 
early after receiving a blow on the 
.head. 

THE A. & M. GAME. 
Our men _ put up a good game 

against a much heavier team on 
Saturday night, and we have no 
r eason not to be proud of the score 
they made. 

This A. & M. team is reputed to 
be the best College :five m the 
South, and all inter-collegiate 
games they have played thus for 
have been easily taken by them. 

And we commend our team for 
the game they put up, and are 
looking for a further good record 
from them. 

There was one thing we noticed 
about this visiting team. Although 
they were, in the last half, far 
ahead in the score, yet they did 
not playa bit. slower. They finish
ed as fast and as hard as they 
started. That is a good thing for 
any team to learn to do, and a les
son for anyone to copy. Finish 
strong! And here 's believing that ) 
Millsaps will finish this season as 
strongly as she did last year! 

A cricket tournament will be 
played next spring with Pennsyl
vania, H averford, McGill and the 
University of Toronto as the par
ticipants. 

Students at Harvard earned 
$56,733 while pursuing academic 
courses during the last year. The 
students acted in all sorts of 'ca
pacities, ·from iceman to artist's 
model. 

Dr. Kern went on a trip to selling real estate is taught. 

Alabama last week. - --

Coach Yost of Michigan aided 
H enry Galloway paid the Col-

lege a visit last week. in preparing Army for the game 
_ __ in which they defeated I avy. 

Mr. Steven Burwell, an old 
Alumnus. of the College has re
cently moved to Jackson to accept 
a position as ca hier of one of the 
larger banks here. 

News was r eceived from Rev. 
P. F. Daniel, an old Millsaps man, 

Michigan University during the 

last twelve years has sent more 

men to the upper and lower 

houses of the national congress 

than any other college in the coun

try. Harvard is second in this r e-
who is now preaching at Liberty, speet, Virginia third, and Yale 

Miss. fourth. 

Holloman Cook's father paid 
Cook a vi~it on last Sunday. 

The parents of Frank and Bill 
Tatom spent Sunday helle with the 
boys. 

Oscar Conner received a short 
visit from his brother Saturday. 

Bill Wheeler: Say, men, I sure 
did get a swell letter from her 
this morning. 

Co-eds: "A menacing colamity 
increasing yearly. " 

Jack Gaddis, one of our former 
students, now at the University of 
Mississippi, cam~ down to thc 
basket ball game with U. of M. 

Too bad about the A. & M. Mill
saps basket ball game, but watch 
us get Mississippi College's goat 
when we play them. 

A large percentage of woman 

college graduates are married, it 

is shown by statistics recently 
compiled from records of Barnard 
College, than is usually accredit
ed in arguments against the high
er education of women. Since the 
founding of that college, in 1892, 
258 of the 1,113 graduates have 
been married. 

A colored boy was sent to look 

for a small Italian, who was play

ing truant. Finally he r eturned 

perspiring at every pore, dragging 

the boy by the collar, saying "I've 

got him, I 've got him. He didn't 

want to come, but I said come with 

me to schooL" He says, 'to hell 

with school,' and says you can go 

to hell if you want to, but you've 

got to go to, school with me first. " 
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NEW ARABIAN NIGHTS. 

The Beginning of Some Modern 
Millsaps' Fairy Tails. 

Once upon a time Millsaps College 
had a gymnasium, and-

Once upon a time Marshal Quin 
came to chapel, and-

(Continued from page 1) 

your parents when you finish 
school that you are as pure as 
when you entered, but with a 
stronger and more enlightened 
faith than not to be able to say 
this. " H e said that if all th(' 
~raduates of Millsaps were of this 
sort it would be the greatest pos· 
sib le advertisement for the college. 

Rev. H enry finished by appeal. Once upon a time Prof, Lin 
ing to the young men to k eep pure 

Bill Colmer and walk straight, using the Bible 

lesson was, as a guide. 

paused, and
Once upon a time 

knew where the 
and-

Once upon a time Dr. Sullivan let 
out a class before the bell r ang, A boy was asked after being a b· 

sent from school whether he was 

~~~~~~I 

I . I 
g I 
g COM M ONS I 1.1 The college man is quick to resent I 

any lapse from the eternal fitness 

and-
Once upon a time the Y. M. C. A. 

membrs paid their dues, and
Once upon a time the Purple and 

White staff handed in their rna· 
terial on time, and-

g of things. The reason why he 

buys the W ALK·OVER shoes is I 
that they 're always just what 

absen t on account of illness, reo g' they should be for what he wants 
Plied. ' 'yes. " Teacher-" W ere I them. That 's the whole story in a ~ 
you ill ," " nope" - " was your : nut· shell. I 
mother," " nope"-"your fath. : · $ $ $ $ g 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 

Once upon a time Jackson loved 
lab., and-

Once Dr. Swartz forgot that the 
fees were due, and-

er," "nope"- " W ell, who -was" ? I 

"The truanCY officer " ! : Vr-:::::r:;o;,a:. I 
A boy w~ asked to define the I g Ll,l,nRIR«n ", J 

duti es of t eacher, principal and 
Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. I 

superintendent. H e answered: , J ACKSON. 
. The teacher is to learn you, the I Once Hathorne did not like co·eds, 

but now- principal is to lick you and the • 
, u p"'intendent i, to give you half fll 

Once the Athletic Association 
owned a million dollars, and

Once upon a time everybody 

holiday." ft~~ ~ft ~~_R 

rushed up to pay their Boba· Rens§elaer Established J8U 
shela levees to the business ' Troy. No Y. 

manager, and-
Once Freshmen didn't talk to 

Polytechnic 
co·eds in front of the library, Engineering 
and- and Science Institute 

Once someone saw John Phillips 
without seeing Sprout Cooper , 
and-

Once Millsaps and Mississippi Col· 
leges loved each other and. 

Courses In ClvU Engineeriae (c. E .). MechanJcal 
Enpaeerlng (M. E.) , Electrical Eoetneerina (E. E. ), 
Chemical Enlfi,oeerina (Ch. E .) , and General Sdence 
(8. S .). Also Specia l Counea. 

Unsurpassed n e w Cbemical. Pbyafcat. Elec::tr1eal, Me
chanical and Materials Testioa lAboratories. 

For cataJOttUe and Illustrated pamphlets .howing 
.... ork of graduates a nd atudenta and Tiews of bulldlnp 
and campus, apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

Z. D . DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W . N . CHE EY, T eller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss . 

UN1TED STATES, HIN DS COUNTYAND 
OITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In_ ....................................... S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities ... _ ....... _........... 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ....... _ .. _ ...................... _. J40,000.00 
Undivided P rofits, net.. ._....................... 30,000.00 

ACCOUNTS S OLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles: ?afet y, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and P romptness. We WIll be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, W . J. Davis, 7.. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
B .. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . ·B. Jones, R. L. Saunders, W . C. 
EllIS, Thad B . Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan P hillips, W . D. Hannah, 
F . E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, 33 Per Year and Up . 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

P alace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSO , M I SSI SSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
W e Guarantee Positions Under 

'l{easonable Conditions. 
And propose to ~i1.;e above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student. 

Harris ' 'Business University 
THEu~iW~OUTIi. J ACKSO N, MISSISSIPPI. 

I r.=======================~ 
Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

Ca~J;ig=~.~ Ford's Drug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

I==~.============================~ ! ==============================~ 
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HERE MONDAY NIGHT. LENE STORIES. D Be d S 
Mr. Brush will appear in the A kindergarten teacher at OC Ir ays: 

chapel of Belhaven -College under Thanksgiving time wanted her Y , b h ou won t e sorry w en six 
the auspices of Millsaps Lyceum class to r ealize there was some- 0' clock comes, 

thing mor e to the day than turkey, 
Association on next Monday eve-

. . and said, "it is a day when every-
nmg at 8 p. m. The entertam- b d . til k t G d f o y gIves an -s 0 0 or 
ment is transfered to Belhaven in everything." A little Italian, 4 
?rd~r t~at the yo~ ladie~ of t~at I years old, being a Romanist, said 
mstltutlOn may enJoy WIth MIll- "every time my father prays to 
saps this splendid attraction. God. he has to pay money." A 

, fur the same age light ! Won't 

EDWIN BRUSH, MAGICIAN. 
A Great Entertainer and Humor

ist. 
Edwin Brush, magician, has 

come near disproving Lincoln's 
famous saying by fooling all of 
the people all of the time for the 
last half dozen years, and the peo
ple seem to enjoy being fooled, 
in this way at least. A good 
magician is popular always, and 
Mr. Brush is plainly in that class. 

Those who enjoy a wholesome, 
forget-your-troubles enter t a i n
ment should make it a point to 
see and hear Mr. Brush. He be
lieves heartily in the mission of 
mirth and holds that a laugh is 
no less sacred than a tear. 

God get awful rich off all that 
money. " 

Business men, alumni, and stu
ients haye donated oYer· 500 for 
-he purpose of sending the band 
)f the UniYersity of :'Iinnsota to 

I 

;he Illinois-:'l innestoa game. 

Chicago co-eds went on a bun

ger strike when the price of hash 
was raised to 7 cents. 

Every ~· ear )Iichigan Univer
;ity gets out souvenir programs 
of the footba ll games. The pro
grams sell readily, which fact 
shows what inter est the Wolver-

Say Boys! 
Help us by giYffig your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

Mr. Brush comes with but one 
assistant, but he brings with him 

a large quantity of baggage and A b · t · 
stage settings that will ple~se the · m I Ion I 

eye and add to the attractiveness 
r( the entertainment. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. -are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
HO CARONDELET ST. 

Jackson, Mississippi 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good drug 
store. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 H ome phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEA S 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One D ollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two D ollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

:Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MAGEE-HA WKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professionai Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further inionnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON·TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2t3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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(Boswell 's Speech) I before it, till leaf and tree and I r----------------------------: 
(Continued from Page 3) blade of grass glitter in the 

people, worshiping the one, the myriad diamonds of the morning 
true, and living God, yet hundreds, ray, so just when our political out
yes, thousands, humble themselves look seemed darkest, the nation 
at the shrine of the Golden Eagle. was waiting for one who should 
Votes are openly bought and sold; usher in the dawn of a new era. 
our so-called statesmen too often The American people arose and 
march into office with their hands demanded another Peter the H er
shackled and their policies already mit to preach a crusade against 
defined. We condemn the corrup- political corruption, and another 
tion of a Jeffreys or a Walpole in Richard, the Lion-hearted to lead 
the · past, yet silently witness the crusade, and at their call arose 
wholesale robbery in our own " The Man of the Hour," Wood
capitol. Judging from the in- row Wilson, whose task is to res
creased rate of pollution during cue America from the thralldom 
the the last decade and the politi- of bossism and the bondage of 
cal sway of the capitalists one graft and to restore the govern
might reasonably have predicted ment to the people whose strong 
that our beloved r epubli c, which arm produces its wealth, fights its 
was formed by men steeped in the battles and maintains its com
love of liberty and r eligious free- merce. 
dom, would not be the Utopia of Furthermore, the election of )lr. 
which poets have sung and philo- Wilson means that for the first 
sophers dreamed, but in its stead I time since the admInistration of 
would be found the moldering · Zachary Taylor, the South has I 
ruins of a once glorious nation been caned upon to take the guid- I 
swept away by corruption and ing hand in the affairs of the na
greed. tional government. The victory 

But this was not to be. AB the :s won. The doors of the Execu
darkest hour of the night- the tive Mansion has been thrown 
time when it seems that all blaze open to the entire nation. The 

LLOWCRAfl 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

of light is lost to the world and South once more has put on her 
that it is doomed to eternal dark- beautiful garments of political r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ness-is just before dawn, whei1 power and a Southern man is the D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
the glorious light of eternal day· first citizen of the land. The 
comes over the eastern hills in spirit of secession no longer exists, 
glory, driving the lazy darkness nor do clouds of volitical discord 

I TATOM SHOES I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Tatolll Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOE STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

}acksont Miss. :. . . . . . . . . . . .. Both Phones 839 

prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's unnally's and Allegri tti's Candies are always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

}. S. MANGUMt at Hunter & McGee 

We Patronize Our Advertisers 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

An yt hin g for You r Office H otel Bu ilding 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

D'ON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student' s eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seatter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology • . 

Century Building JACKSON. lVllSSISSIPPI 

darken our national skies, for 
those barriers that have held our 
people in political isolation for the 
last fifty years have been leveled 
to the earth. The last breach in 
the sacred bond that unites the 
hearts of the orth with the hearts 
of Dixie has been closed; for all 
sections, realizing that our South
ern citizenship that brought forth 
heroes yesterday remains unim
paired and can produce heroes to
day, have united in calling for the 
guiding hand of Southern states
manship. 

There is dawning for us of to
day to the vision of our own in
comparable Lamar, a vision of 
"one grand, mighty, indivisible 
republic upon this continent, 
throwing its loving arms around 
all sections, omnipotent for pro
tection, powerless for oppression, 
cursing none, blessing all." All 
hail the hour that marks the re
union of our country in spirit and 
in truth, and all hail the man of I 
the hour who has bridged the last 
gap. 

bid you remember that: "This is , 
not a day of t riumph ; it is a day 
of dedication. H ere muster not 
the forces of party, but the forces 
of humanity. Men's hearts wait 
upon us; men's lives hang in the 
balances; men's hopes call upon us 
to say what we will do. Who shall 
live up to the great trust 1 Who 
dares fail to try? I summon all 
honest men, all patriotic, all for
ward-looking men, to my side. 
God helping me, I will not fail 
them, if they will but counsel and 
sustain me." 

College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL B UILDING 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
J(~ 

UNDER. EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They exclte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 

Clothes--our clothes-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FO~ 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D. Davis, President S. C.' Hart, Cashier. 

R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $lO,OOO.OO. 

~ Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

FOOTBALL and ATHLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

Men of our colleges and uni
versities, men of our Southland, I 
call upon you to do your part in 
this great work, and in the words 
of our recently elected leader, I 

l!;;;;;;;;;;;========!1 ------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
--------------------------------------------~ 

WATER. Fll.TERS OUR SPECIALTY PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, MISS. 

lOS South STATE St. ll7 South ROACH St. 

Star Steam Laundry :~~t: 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 41S : : : 
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MRS. WATKINS IS I ACTIVE PREPARATIONS BROTHER BRADLEY 
A CHARMING HOSTESS' FOR BASE-BALL SEASON I TALKS ON PRAYER 

• Good 
- The Married Members of the ATHLETIC FIELD IS BEING P UT IN READINESS FOR SPRING 

Meeting of Association 
P rayer Meetings Held 

F aculty and Their Wives 
Royally E ntertained. 

LEGE FOR FINAL GAMES. 

On Campus. 

The Y. 1\1. C. A. 'met last Friday 
Hening at Science Hall. The 

events of the season was the party The management of the baseball , year to take the championship. it leader was 13rother Bradley, one 
given by Dr. and Mrs. -Watkins in interests, for the opening season, is necessary to have in readiness of the superannuated ministers of 
honor of the married members of are evidently alert and are active- all the support, loyalty and en- the ;\fississippi Conference. H e 

One of the most charming social I 

the faculty and their wives. The Iy preparing for an ea rl~' spring thusiam that we can command. gave a very helpful talk on 
occasion, when Mrs. Watkins en- practice. For several days, the I " Prayer." Brother Bradley said 
tertains, is always a source of athletic field has been undergoing Basket Ball Season Closes. that prayer and the consequent 
great pleasure for all, and especi- a careful r emodeling. Two men nearness to God, were what made 
ally was it so at this time. haye been at work with a large The closing of the basket ball the patriarchs and prophets what 

There is unusual talent among scraper, under the direction of season for Millsaps, was marked they were. H e began with Jacob, 
the wives of the professors and Prof. Burton, an~ a heavy ro~ler b.,- the last two games with Mis- telling how he, when he heard that 

. ' passed oyer the chamond r oundmg sissippi College. Saturda? night, 
this was weil demonstrated, when, . . 1 b k f h' TI k on the h t th " ld Esau was coming to me!)t him It III turt e- ac as lOn le wor - orne cour , e 0 
by r equest 1\lrs Swartz favored ' with an army, wrestled with an 

, . • . I is expected to be finished this guard " was again defeated by a 
those present WIth a readrng, l\Irs. k '''h I . II SCOI'e of 42-25 . Th 

. I wee -. Vl en t l e recrmts are ca - e game was a 
angel all ni ght in prayer, and fin 
ally just at daybreak, received 
the blessing he sought. The speak-

Burto~ Wlth a ~olo , an~ Mrs. Har- I ed out early next week, they will roughing-match, which at no time 
r eil WIth sevelal mUSICal select- have beneath their feet the best partook of the nature of an unfair 
. 0 s er told of Daniel 's faithfulness 
1 n . . baseba ll ground of any college in fight. but rather r epresented a 

The pleasures of the evening were I the state. fearful basket ball scrimmage in 
many, and chief among them was I . ' I which a weaker combatant was 
.' I ;\Ianager Colmer IS reluctant m . . ' 

the dehghtful SIx-course luncheon, I . . III the grasp of a huge vIctor. 
h · h 1\ ,~ W tk' h d d makmg any statement III regard to I w IC .lUrs. a Ins a prepare' . I . 

f th 
. Th 1 h I the trips this season, since there IS Those who have wItnessed the or e occaslOn. e co or sc erne _ 

and constancy in prayer, how he 
knelt before his window and pray
ed three times a day, making no 
attempt to hide the fact, althougb 
the king had decreed that all who 
should be found praying should . 1 d h' . d nothing definitelv agreed upon, I recent games, have been struck 

III purp e -an w Ite was carne . . . . 
. h d . d h I and the schedule is onl v half com- I Wlth one partIcular feature of be cast into the lions' den. Daniel 

out rn t e ccoratlOns an t e ~ . I • 
b 

'inl 1 d pleted. Such ullcertarnty IS the the "fil e" that represented us. had no fear, because he knew that 
eaut! purp e an white hy-. . 

re nIt of the Illcomplete arrange· The th ree substItutes who aCCOID- th e God to whom he prayed would 
acinths embedded in a mass of 
ferns. 

ments of games of the other col- iJanied the t eam on th e trips , have take care of him . 

l
Ieges in this and neighboring worked out r emarkably well in all Then he told how J esus himsel.f 

So rapidly did the time p~ss states. However. Manager Colmer games where they filled the ranks prayed.:......He, the son of God; say
away that all too soon the mId- i is certain that the schedule of of a missing regular. Greenway, iug th at if J esus needed to pray 
night hour was drawing near and games contracted for will include though much smaller than any how can we hope to accomplish 
it was necessary f?r the guests to a trip trough Alabama, Tenn essee, ,,-ith whom he has played, ex- anything without prayer. He told 
say good bye. Arkansas and Louisiana. There hibited nerve and spirit, which a how, when Jesus disciples asked 

TRIANGULAR DEBATE. 
I w-ill be games in the home field larger and more skillful player him to t each them how to pray, 
with the Mississippi Agricultural ,,-ould do well to envy. he gave them the Lord's Prayer. 

I 

and l\Iechanical College, Uniyersi c The line-up: Brother Bradley closed with an 
ty of l\Iississippi. ;\Iississippi Col- l\Iississippi College: Laird, appeal for earnest prayers by the 

A try-out will be held at the lege and others. An official Ch· , f M'il C 11 center; Cupitt. Hattox, forwards ; rlstlan men 0 I saps 0 ege 
meeting of the Prentiss Literary ischedule of games will ~ppcal' DPxt Gunn, H enson, guards. for the coming meeting and for 
Society, Friday night, F ebruary week. Millsaps: Holt, forward ; Green- Brother H enry, who is to con-

27th, in order- that a substitute Great interest is being shown by way, McDowell, Wheeler, fo r- duct it· 
may be chosen to represent the a majority of the students in this wards ; Whitson, Cook, guards. Brother Bradley's talk was one 
Prep. School in the Triangular De- year's advent of baseball. Noth- I Summary: Fjeld go~ls-¥issis- of the best we have had, and those 
bate, in the event of the inability I ing discouraging has darkened Ilippi Co~e~e,. 2? ; _ MIllsaps, ~O _ who were not present missed -qujte 
'l£ any of _the chosen representa- our prospects as to the success 0,£ Fouts---:;MISSISSIPPI College, 2 ; MIll- a treat. We hope to have him with 
tives to serve. our Varsity, and since th~s is our saps, 5.' Scor e" 41-25_ . I (Continued on page 2) ,~ 
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DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F . Watkins .................... P resident 
Dr. J. M . Sulli van .......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W . Swar tz ............. ..... .. Treasurer 
Dr. E . Y . B urton ............ .......... Secretary 
D r A. A. K ern .................... ...... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

K appa S igma 

J. R. Gathings ................... ..... Secretary 

Kappa Alpha . 

A. F. Watkins, ]r .... ... .............. Secretary 

P i Kappa Alpha. 

W . M . Colmer.. ........................ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A K ern ................... ... .......... Secretary 

Ka ppa Mu. 

VARSITY LOSES 
TO HOLE MISS" 

(Continued fr om page 1) 
a bly fo r the Varsity. The final 
score was 47-9. 

~Iississippi Collegeates should 
feel j ustly pr oud of having over
come a team on which ther e was 
but one r egular . 

The Line Up. 
First Game : :iUississippi College, 

Laird, center; H en on. Gunn, 
guard: Lipsey, :JIcDonald, for
ward. }Iillsaps: 'Whitson, H enr:'. 
guard; Holt, McDowel l. Green- I 
way, Wheeler. forwards. 

LOOKS FAR AHEAD. 
The University of j)I ichigan 

Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary football association is already 
Phi Zeta. planning an elabor ate campaign 

M iss Stella McGehee ... ...... ..... Secretary of preparation for next autumn in 
G amma D elta Epsilon. Yiew of the H m'Yard game to be 

M. ]. Cooper.. .......................... Secretary I d C b'd 0 b p aye at am rI ge on cto er 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 31. At a r ecent meeting of the , 

Galloway. [candidates to discuss the hardest 
J. B . Cain ..................... ... .... : ..... Pres!dent s~hedule that the \\ olyerines. have I 
C. C. Clark. ..................... Vlce· Presldent 
H . M . W ells ....... _ ... ........ ..... ..... Secretary e,er attempted. Director Barteime 
C. C. Clark ........... _ ................... Treasurer talked on the necessity of all the 

Lam ar. 
M . Cooper ............. .. ................ P resident 
C. S. Brown ................... Vice P resident 
E. R . Ca pps ............... .... ......... Secretary 
A. L . Bennett ...................... .. T reasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby .......................... ...... President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President 
W . O. Brumfield ............. ....... Secretary 
W . D . Ba rretL ........ .............. Trea~urer 

CO LLEGE P UBLICATIO NS. 
Purple a nd White 

men seeing to their scholastic 
eligibility. Trainer F ar rell spoke 
of the prepar ation that the Michi
gan athletes would haye to make 
to meet a 'team of Harvard's cali
bre on equal terms. The }Iichi· 
gan trainer expr essed himself as 
far from satisfied with the atti
t ude of the foot ball men toward 
deyeloping themseh 'es to the 

. B. Harmon, Jr.. .. ....... Editor. in-Chief greatest extent. H e adyanced. in 
W. M. Col...,er.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO N. 
R. E. Selby ........ .......... .............. President 
W. E. rtobbs .... ................ Vice President 
E . Y . Bu r ton, Secretary and Treasu rer. 

M A NAGERS. 
BASE-BALL ...................... W . M. Colmer 
BASK ET-BALL ........... _ ........ ... L. H. Cook 
FOOT-B ALL ...... .................... l\I. J. Cooper 
TRACK.. ........................ _. W. O. Brumfield 

CLA~SES. 

Junior. 
V. B . Hathorne ......... .. _ ........ ... President 
K. M. Broome ..... ........... Vice President 
]. D . Crisler.. ...... .................... Secretary 
H . MitcheIL ......... _........... .... T reasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leol'\ H endricks ....... _ ....... ........ P residenr 
F . M. T atom ....... ....... _. Vice President 
Miss Lo wt.her ........................... Secretary 
Miss Buck ................................ T reasuret 

F reshme n. 
N . Golding .................. ................ P resident 
A. L . Bennett .. ................ Vice P resident 

support of this, the fact that the 
yeterans on the squad ne\' er pu t 
in an appearance at the gymnas
ium in the winter but they are 
satisfied witQ. the condition they 
can attain with the fall training 
alone. He said that H arvard men 
train all winter and summer , and 
if }Iichigan does not want to be 
disgracefully routed in her first 
clash 'with the peer of eastern uni
yersiti es her athletes must show 
some of this same spirit. 

Th e third year nterans. called 
upon to speak, all dW'elled on the 
need of a long training season. 
Pontius said th e }Iichigan foot 
ball players had the chance in 
their grasp t o make the west r e
spected in the east. If they were 
defeated. the west would not be 

Miss Manship ............................ Secretary th t 't f 
Miss Cavett ...... ....................... .. Treasurer glyen ano er oppor um y or 

years. Cr aig impressed upon the 
Sen io rs . men that they should come t o the 

J. W. Ward'. ... .. ......... ........... ...... Presiden t 
J . W . Chisolm .................. Vice P r esiden t 
M. J . Cooper ............ ................ Secretary 
J obn P h illips ...... ...................... T r easurer 

classes that ar e t~ be organized 
and take part in the spr ing out 
door p ractice. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

5. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wea r here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros: Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, M a nhattan Shirts. 

E . and W . Shi rts 

E . & W. Shirts, R ed

M a n Colla rs. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND IREGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you q uickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary . 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc ., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant rem unerat ive position which we guarantee to supply . 

O VE R f,OOO SATISFIED GRA DUATES. 
= The leadin g Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 

• men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience--Boarding accomm odations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for F ree Catalogue with FuU P a rticulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draug hon ' s Practical Business College 
]ACKSO N, 'MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant 'in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI . 
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eLAR K ESSAY CONTEST 
" SUMMER" BASE BALL. , 

The recent agitation relative to 
the college student playing" sum
mer" base ball has led to man) 

DIRECTORY 
TO BE GOOD SUBJECT DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 

interesting proposals offered as a 

I 
solution of the so-called evil. A 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACK SON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

The subj ect for the Clark Essay number of the leading eastern' col
contest this year will be " Missis- lege team captains have an
sippi in Southern Literature." nounced that they are in favor of 
This is one of the most interesting the collegian being permitted to 
subjects that we have had for pia,'" for money or other induce
many ye~rs; it is easy to write ments duirng the yacation months 
upon and a study of the literature ,,-ithout effectin g his amateur sta
of our state will not only prove ex- tus in college ports. Faculty op
ceedingly interesting but v,ill position is likely to preyen t the 
prove valuable in futu re years. adoption of an:' such rule. but Dr -------------- Jackson Mercantile Company 
Our own library and especially the Young of Cornell has advanced an The Jones Printing Company Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

~ One Block from Campus. 
State library, abound in material, idea whi ch may r eceive more con- DOES A Phone Hl7 

h · h b d ' h JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI w l C can e use 111 t e prepara- sideration. It is to grade the col- GENERAL PRINTING 
tion of the essay, and Dr. Kern ""ill lege teams according to the de- , BUSINESS. 
be glad to give such aid as he can gree of the strictness with which 
to those who are competing for they obsene the amateur rule in lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO . 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. the medal. base ball. . 
The conditions of the contest I " Th e r emedY for the present I Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

are as follows: The contest is unsatisfactory sta t e of affaIrs," I HALL'S REMEDY 
FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS. CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

open to all r egular students of the ' 'Hi tes Dr. Ypung, "lies in the 
college. Th e essay referred to hands of the ::-..rational Collegiate Does the Trick 
above is due the first Saturday in association. Let it appoint a base Mailed for a H alf Dollar 
May, at which t ime all contestants ball committee which " ,ill get a 1 _____________ _ 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

are required to write an essay positive statement from each of 
upon an impromptu subject. The the institutions represented in its 
two essays are then graded by body as to the question and pub
competent judges, the prepared es- lish that list, classif: 'in g the col

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

WEST STREET. near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SIDNE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
say coup.ting sixty percent and the leges perhaps as A, B, C. Then We t reat you right ! Give us a t rial. New Millsaps Bldg. 
impromptu essay forty percent. when an institution belonging to East Capitol, near Century. 
The highest average W1l1S the Class A. " 'hich stands fo r a rigid _____________ _ 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

medal. adherence to amateur principles 

The men who han ,yon the plays an institution in another 
medal in the past have been the class. the conditions of competi
be t writers in the college and it tion are known to ever ybody and 

has come to be regarded as no 
small honor to win the Clark Es-

. say Medal ; many of our a lumni 
date their interest in literature 
and in writing from their " 'ork 
upon this contest. All who intend 
to try should consult wi th Dr. 
Kern at once in order that he may 
give them the necessary biblio
graphy and such help as is po si 

ble. 

A. A 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 

Cluett. Pe.botl" .I; Co •• lao. M.ker. 

the result j udged accordingly. In 
determining the final rating of the 
"at'ious team. of course only 
those colleges could be considered 
fo r the intercollegiate champion
ship whi ch compete on a strictly 
amateur basis. - t heir games with 
the summer hotel and semi-profes
sional pla:'e rs being in the nature 
of practice games, the same as 
games ,,,ith out-and-out profes-
sioll al teams.') 

Spring base ball practice has 
been under way at the University 
of Virginia for several weeks. A 
squad of more than fo r ty candi
dates are in training daily on the 
varsity fi eld ullder the direction 
of Coach Jack Ryan of the Wash
ington A merican league club. 

l\Iiss Steen-" How on earth did 

we ever pass thOSe awful exams?" 

riss Bailey-" Child, we had the 
facts. " 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson. Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands. Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• President. 

Depa rtments Represented-
-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, -Registrar. 
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THOSE GAMES. 

It v,as a source of gratification 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-

ciation of MiUsaps College. to e\'ery ~Iillsaps man to 'Yatch 

The Purple and White 
Founded by the J unior Class in 1909. the "ay the men played, who rep-
N. B. Harmon, Jr ....... .... Editor-in-Chief resented our college in the games 
W . O. Broomfield ........ Associate Editor 
MeUville Johnson ... _ . . _ ..... Athletic Editor last week. 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor _ " " 
W. M.O'DonnelL. ... :.Y. M. C. A . Editor \\ e say. represented, as they 
H enry J oyce ...... .............. _ ... Local Editor were not the team-which was 
John Phillips .................. -... Local Editor . h' h 
G. P. j~ant .................... Special Reporter non-exIstent at t e tImes t ese 
W. M. Colmer.. ....... ... Business Manager I games were played. That is, the 

REVIVAL SERVICES. 
The Annual Re"i val Services 

held und el' the au pices of the Y. 
~I. C . .A. will begin next Monday, 
Februat'.'· 23. This meeting has 
been postponed once on account of 
th e failure of Rev. Mr. Alexander 
to co me to us at the time ap
pointed. but now the Rev. lilt,. 'IV. 
P. Henry of the First Methodist 
Church has been engaged to con-

Socrates taught Plato; Plato 
taught Aristotle ; Aristotle taught 
Alexander the Great i-Cornell 
taught Prof. Lin. and Prof. Lin 
taught David Jackson Savage. 

vVe are pained to learn that sev
eral Belhaven girls were up before 
th e faculty for breaking into the 
~rillsaps lin e last ronday night. 
Thi s has become a very common Mcau~ } . . 

Cl iltg , Asst. Bus. Managers. rna chm e whIch Coach Fletcher had 

K
w aBml s. P t Ed't trained, was not gj"en a chan ce to ay ue ....... .... _ ..... repara ory 1 or 

M . d d f bli ' show what the\' could do. The best atter In ten e or pu catIOn . 
should be ;!ddressed to the Editor-in- guard called home ; one forward 
Chief, and should be in his hands before sick in bed; one arm of the center 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. 

hanging limply at his side even in 
All busmess communications should 

be sent to W. M . Colmer. Busmess struggling with other men, and ad
ded to this, an old man called out 
who had not been on the court this 

duct the sen-ices. Brothel' Henry OCCUl'ence and should be summar
is eminent 1." qualified for this ily dealt with . Belhaven's author
Y,ork, being a college man and I iti es should bear in mind that fill
ther efore in full s.\'Jupathy ,,,ith saps '\'ill not bc allowed over there 
college men. Again. he is closely again unl ess protection is guaran
conn ect ed with :\Iillsaps College teed . 

Manager. . 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, season before that game-these 
March 3, 1 ~79 . facts account fo r our defeat. 
One year's subscription. ................. 1.50 I Of " ll b 
Each adclitional subscription .......... 1.00 course no exe use WI e 
Extra cop~es t o subscribers: ............... lOc g iven by the papers. but we know, 
Extra copIes to non-sllbscn bers ........ 5c d d' dAd tl 

dB . 

It will be noticed that there has 
been a slight change in the per
sonnel of the staff. 

an so are un Ismaye. n Ie 
wa.'· these men of ours played was 
a surprise eyen to th emselves. And 
in a fe " days the team. we hope, 
will be together again and then 
look out! The little matter of 
again " getting that goat" has 

When the old base ball men be- merely been deferred a short 
while. gin to order bats, the ground-hog's 

prediction is forgotten. 

and intimately acquainted with 
many of the students. 

Dr. SlllliYan's Sunday School 
class has been organized for work 
during the meeting and prayer
meetings are being held this week 
at different places on the campus. 
Th ese will probably he continued 
during the meeting, being held 
e\"Cry e" ening just before the ser
"ice. Let e" ery on e attend these 
prayer-meetings as well as the reg
ular services as much as possible. 
If we will all pull together we can 
make this the best meeting that 
has ever been held her e. There 
""ill be two services H er), day, the 

Y. M. C. A. mornin g sen 'ice at twelve 0 'clock 

Only three of the fourteen men The Y. ~1. C. A. met last Friday and the eyening service at seven 
o 'clock. killed in football during the past eyening at Dr. Sullivan 's lecture-

season wer e college players. room in Science Hall. The attend-

Ever notice how all the charac
teristics of a college appear, even 
in the way their athletes play ? 

ance was small on account of bad LOCALS. 
weather. No r egular program was 

Miss Bessie Easterling, our last 
carri ed out , but plans were made 

year 's Cooed. was on the campus 
for the meeting which will begin 

Saturday. 
next Monday. Rev. Henry of the • 

Rev. Greenway, the father of 
Paul Greenway, was on the cam
pus last Friday. 

lIIi ss Gordon of ew Orleans 
Hnd ~Ii ss W ebb of this city, were 
guests of l\Irs. M. E. Joyce last 
Thursday. 

Get your horns ready boys ! We 
must han that Mississippi College 
goat. 

We hope Holloman Cook will be 
back in time to get his share of 
that goat. 

Francis and Lucy Watkins, each 
sent the Prep's. a jar of preserves 
Saturday. 

Professor Burton has been heard 
to say "Be Specific"--We hope 
the habit isn't contagious. 

Carolina will hold an inter-
We wish that magician could 

stay with us long enough to 
"wring out" money for our new 
building. 

First Methodist Church, having 
been engaged to conduct the serv- Rev. W. W. Woollard and his scholastic track meet in which the 

He may be lit d he may be 
a Yankee, but ' n n't object to 
running into the biggest basket
ball man they send over. 

V. M. 1. win play Clemson, 
Geor~a Tech and the University 
of North Carolina in football next 
season. These games will be all 
on for.eign fields. 

Fellows wait until you see the 
n ew building before you pass com
ment on it-'though we admit that. 
what the student body wants will 

. be too late to be expressed then. 
; 

ices. 

lVIr. Selby and Dr. Sulliyan each 
made excellent short talks on the 
subject of Christian work during 
the meeting and arrangements 
were made for prayer-services 
every evening at different places 
on the campus. A great amount 
of good should come from these. 

Jack Hegarty has been selected 
head coach of the North Carolina 
A. and 1\1. College football team to 
succeed Eddit Green. Hegar ty 
was assistant coach during the 
past season. 

The "Tar ' Heels" will meet the 
University 9f Virginia, Univer
sity of Geor gia and Vanderbilt in 
football next · season. 

little boy, William, spent several 
days on the campus last week. 

W e are glad to hear that Roy 
Guyton is rapidly r ecovering from 

participants will be the prepara
tory and high schools of the state. 
April 3rd is the date that has been 
selected. 

his recent illness. We hope he will ) A billiard and pool tournament 
be back in school in a few days. is being held at McGill University, 

Mr. R. E. Steen was on the cam
pus last week viewing the remains 
of the main building. 

Weare sorry to hear of the ill
ness of Mr. Guyton. We hope he 
will soon recover. 

Doc Cook has been called home 
on account of the illness of his 
father. This worked a hardship on 
in our game with Mississippi 
Colleg.e . . 

Montreal, Canada. 

The following advertisement 
appeared in a recent issue of the 
Harvard Crimson: 

, 1 Letters of all kinds written to 
order: Requests for checks you 
have hesitated to ask for i Letters 
pacifying irate fathers; Letters of 
acceptance and r egret; Letters of 
apology; Bread-and-butter letters, 
etc. .lu1y little love ff'air we can 
fix . up ? W'e succeed where thQ 
individ,y.al ~ails." 
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LYCEUM MONDAY NIGHT. the space been greater we are sure = ___ = ~=~I 
that Monday night's audience 

M,. Edwm Em,h, Magician, ap- 1.1 I would have been the largest that 
peared ilIonday night at Belhaven 

has eyer greeted a performer en
under the Lyceum management of 

gaged by the Lyceum association, I 
Iillsaps. As a magician and en- b t . t th 11 f th . . u owmg 0 e sma ness 0 e 

tertamer, Mr. Brush I S perhaps h 1 t B lb th I t I . I c ape a e ayen, e ec ure 
the most po.pul~r one of thl~ day, was not adyertised publicallyand 
now appearmg m Lyceum cIrcles. 1 h I h Id . k t ~ "L" . Ion \" t ose ' ,10 e tIC -e s were ~~. <Ii) 

HIS . wholdeso'~fle jokefs'l feats ~: I ad~itted. ~ _" 
magIc an ow 0 anguage ~ 

proved very entertaining as was I ----- ~ 
attested by the generous applause Alex. \Vatkins (kissing her ~, COM M 0 N S I 
that greeted him. His play upon goodnight ) : ~ 
words interested the audience ., Ho,," do you like my new ilti Th II . . k t esent 
from the start and the alertness moustache, AngeI1" . II, an; ~:ps:g;r::n t~e q=rna~ ~tness I 
with which the audience listened She: of things. The reason why he 
to his flow of speech proved the " It makes me feel a little down buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
interest and enthusiasm of the col- in the mouth." H that they 're always just what I 
lege boys and girls. Mr. Brush ~ they should be for what he wants 
believes that his mission is one of Too bad about the basket ball I ~.1 them. That 's the whole story in a I~ 
mirth and gladnes, and indeed, games "ith )Ii~sissipp i College, ,' H nut-shell. 

but watch us come bac~ as strong i . , . , ., . the entertainment. wholesome and I $350 $400 $4 50 $500 
instructive, caused each one to for- as horse radIsh" next tIme." I· I 
get his petty troubles. 

1\'[r. Brush has spent, as he said, 'I 
The veteran trainer " Dad" I 0 many years of study in this line of 1 C S 

Moulton, who recently resigned as I " Corner Capito and ongress ts . I. public entertainment and beyond ACKSON 
doubt has fully cultivated the art track and field coach to the Le- ·1' J . " 
of deception as he proved by ex- land Sanford Universit.'· squad, 1 
tracting a coin from one of the has accepted a similar position • 

professors on whom no one before ~li:~a . the University of Santa ~~~. :~ =~~ ~ __ 
has ever been able to perform such }-~ 
a feat . The attractiveness of the -------------
stage-setting and apparatus lent 
aid to deception, and enabled the 
performer to execute feats, impos
sible otherwise. 

This number was held at Bel
haven in order that the young lad
ies of this institution might enjoy 
with the boys the delightful sensa
tion of being foofed-and contrary 
to Lincoln 's idea the audience was 
fooled nearly all of the time. Had 

Rens§elaer ~~~~ ~~4 
Polytechnic 

Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Counes In Civil Engioee.n nK' (C ,. E.) • . Mechanical I 
EOirineering ( M. E.> , E lectrica l E nameenng (E. E .>. 
C h e mical E naineering (Ch. E. ) . and General Sdence I 
(8 . S. ). Also Special Couraea. 

Unsurpassed n<:w Chemical, PhyaJcal. ~t~ Me
chanical and Materials Testing Laboratones. 

For catalolrue and i lIuatrated pa '!'phlets eb.o~ng 
work of graduates and etudenll and Vlews of buiJdLDp 
and campu s., apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

-Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. j OHNSTO ,Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. CHE EY, Teller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED ST.I1TES, HIN DS COUNTY .I1ND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capita! Paid In ........................................ $ 200.000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities ........... _........... 200.000.00 
Surplus Earned ....... _ .......... _ .............. _. HO.OOO.OO 
Undivided Profits, net ........ _._................. 30,000.00 

.I1CCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
AU,. Five Ca,.dinal p,.inciples: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 

Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davis, 7.. D . Davis, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B. Jones, R. L . Saunders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, 13 Per Year and Up 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSON, MISSI SSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

'l{easonable Conditions. 
.I1nd propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE ONLY BUSINESS 

UNIVERSITY IN sourn. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 
and Ligetts .:'L d' D c. t 
Candy at ••• TOn s rug,.::, ore 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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KAPPA MUS HONORED. 

On la t Friday evening. the 
members of the Kappa 1\1u Soror
ity assembled with their friends at 
the home of 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Parks, 
on W est Street. to enjoy the hos
pitality of this home. The home is 
especially fitted for entertaining 
lind it w-as made all the more at
tractive, oW'ing to the fact that the 

Kappa ?1us ha\'e their chapter 
room in this home. The occasion 
of enjoyment v,as made all the 
more delightful by the presence of 
Mr. l\Iarion l\Ioore. who presided 
with his sister oyer the games and 
the contests of the e,·ening. 

Char-lea V. a Heavy Eater. 
Lady Montagu's Itali~ habit of 

waking at seven to drink asses' milk 
and then going to sleep agalp .. as 
only a feeble rivalry of the pro
gramme of the Emperor Charles V. 
At five o'clock he breakfasted on a 
fowl seethed in milk and dressed with 
r.1gar and spices. Then he slumbered 
again. His next meal was at noon, 
when he dined, partaking always of 
twenty dishes. Two suppers came 
later, one after vespers and the other 
at midnight or one o'clock, the most 
sUbstantial meal of the four. After 
meat he disposed of vast quantities of 
pastry and sweetmeats and the whole 
was washed down with copious drafts 
of beer and wine. It took forty years 
of such feeding to make, not his appe
tite, but his taste, fail; he then be
gan to find all food insipid. 

Lending Ald. 
Each room \"as artistically dec- A father and daughter, both vaude-

orated in flow-ers and the colors of ville actors, spent last summer at St. 
the Sorority. The chapter room James, L. 1., where there Is a small 

colony of stage people. The daugh
with the beautiful flo\\'ers in strik- ter's stage specialty Is Impersonating 
ing contrast to the back ground of 
ferns, render ed the room \'er.'· pic-

prominent people. Shs could not swim 
and every day It was her father' s 
task, for two hours, to try to tsach 

turesque. Kot only ·was the color her. The job was a hopeless one, or 
scheme observed in the attractive at least he decided that it was, after . . I a month of vain el'fort. 
decoratIOns. but also ",as earned One day, thoroughly discouraged, 
into effect in the delicious salad the father let go of the daughter's 
and ice courses. 

This enjoyable enning \\-as cele
brated on aint Valentine 's Day. 
Conseqnenti:- the contest for 
h earts was nry interesting and 
the ardent proposals of the young 
men so impressive. that it ap
peared that Cupid had sent many 
an arrow from his bow' and not in 
vain. For many of the ~'oung la
dies accepted with a grace equal to 
the young men's ardor. 

All too soon did the hour of 
parting come, for surely no enter
tainment could afford more pleas
u re t h an did this on~ . As the 
guests left this place of merriment, 
a feeling of regret stole into each 
heart, because of the fact that sel
dom such pleasures are afforded. 

belt. Down she went toward thl! bot.
tom. As she came up and prepared 
to scr<:>am the father roared 'lt b er. 

"Can 't Y O\1 think of soms ort)m.\. 
Dent fish?' 

Say Boys! 
Help us b}' givmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKS ON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yourst 

D. A. GARRAWAY t 

R. B. CRAIG. 

At Cornell niversity there are I A b.. 
1,069 students who are almost ' mit I 0 
wholly self-supporting, and 124 
students who earn from $100 to 
$200 more than their expenses. 

Drink Carbonated 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably .be I 

Doc Bird Says: 
You won't be sorry when six 

ot clock cornest 

If you're going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good drug 
store. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEA S 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to . two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and. B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidat es for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 
right.- Qu3.1ity counts. . ' ~ ________________________ ~ 

- Spalding's Catalogue is now - II', BON.TON CAFE N aQTT1~S . Q_ CENI.S 

- --ooca:. -Cola ... Bot~lin. '.g .. Co. ,A • . ;e.a~p'--f.ALreeDfOlrNtGhe asking .. 
_ r _ ' \.J' >u & BROS. I Newly Fitted up with 

• .., ~ \.. r \. ... ~ -'. ~- 140 ~ARONDELET ST I MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
J adi:son~ Mis~~~ip~~ . ~ c., } N!'W: .oRLEANS. LA~ • . BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON -•. ~ . - MISS. 

- - . ----, 
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HONORS TO SUBSTITUTES. We beg, t hen, to suggest that sep

A movement has been started at arate insignia for substitutes be 
Harvard University, the object of established in each sport-per
which is to award suitable letters haps ' H . F.' in football, ' H. B. ' in 

base ball , . H . U. B. C.' as formerly . or emblems to the substitutes of 
the various Yarsity teams who do 
not succeed in winning varsity 
letters by being sent into the big 
contests as relief players for the 
first string men. It is pointed out 
that these substitutes are of great 
value in the deyelopment of the 
t eam , acting both as trial squads 
and substitutes as the occasion 

in crew, and 'R. R . T. ' for since 
hocke~- has ascended to a seat 
among the majors it should be in
cluded. The form of insignia is a 
detail. ho,,-eYer; of real impor
tance is a material recognition of 
some sort for the substitute." 

Additional Locals. 

may demand. The Harvard Crim- 'Y. E. Smith yisited hom efolk 
son in an editoria l on the subject at Okolona last week. 
states : 

"The rules gOYerning athletic Ross Capps spent th e ,,-eek end 
sports at Han-ard contain the fo l- ,,-it h homefolks at ::Uonticello. 
lowing proyision: ' Such substi-

. I 
tutes on the base ball and foot S. L. Osborne. a graduate of 
ball teams, or cre,,-_ as s[lall be .JIillsaps la\\- and litera1'.'- school 
designated b~- the captain of the made a short yisit to frat 
team or crew_ an d approyed by mates Sunday. 
the Graduate Treasurer , may use 

the letters H. A. A.' SO far as we I .Jfr. Charles Bro\\-n. an old stu
know no insignia has been gran- dent ,,-as on th e campus last ,,-eek. 
ted under t his rule. At present 
the base ball or foot ball substi- .JIaybe Dr. SulliYan ,yasn ·t 
tute classes neither with the first frightened Friday morning_ but 
team nor the second. though of v.-hy did he run to the librar~- and 
more abil ity than the second team back ,rithout an~- definite pur-
man who wins an ' H2nd_' r ecei \-es pose. 
no recognition: the member of the 
second four-oared crew. in spite The colleges and uni\-ersiti es of 
of working down to the eYe of the the Pacific northwest are planning 
r ace with Yale_ r eceiYes none-a the formation of an intercollegiat e 
condition nry eyidently unfair. soccer league. 

TATOM SHOES I! 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend-
ing of correct style, 

. good taste and abso
lute comfort. 

~ ~ 

TatoIll Shoe 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOf STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

II ! 

Ii 
II I 
I 

LLOWCRAFI 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now 'ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100-10-1 E. CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

J ackson, lVIiss. .'. . . .. •. .. Both P hones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAV E your doc tor to phone your 

Prescription to us . All Pre
scrip t ions delivered by ou r messen
ger on bicy cle. 
WE employ only G raduates and 
Registered Druggis ts . 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AN D CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum ,,·ill akc care of you r o rders for your R eceptions. H e 
n;akes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing e\·erything complete 
His Line of Whitman 's Nunnally 's and Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCandiE's are especially popular with the young ladies. 
W hen down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

We Patronize Our Advertiser~ 

7 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E dwards 

Anything for Your Office H otel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSONt MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business a nd professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve 
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting len~s. 
W e will be glad to make examination of any CoUege student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- R efer to me mbers of th e 
F aculty wearing our G lasses. . 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; D octor of O phthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

~----------------------------~ I 
------------------------------~ I HARK ! ALSO HIST! 

This Being the Fa.culty's Idea of Heaven. 
E. y 's: A pile of greenbacks where one may solve for X , nei ther 

do ba eball teams go " in the hole" nor does Chisholm present bills 
anymore . 

. Red Harrell 's : A place where one may hunt comets-with a shot 
gun: 

Ducky Lin 's : An audience and eternity . 
Sully's: A Sunday School picnic where fossils a bound neither 

doth any arsine make its appearance. 
Dippy's: A place wher e he may coach the full-back of the 

celestials how to tear up a line of Arch-Angels. 
Fore-noon 's : A place where mUSIC abounds-neither has an~' 

gJee club e'er been heard of. 

A man is known by the com
pany he keeps and also by the 
company he does not keep. 

In the L>ays of l> rospemy. 
Discussing the high cost of living, 

H enry S. Oliphant, a Des Moines bank· 
er, saId frankly at a ban quet: 

"The price of a commodity Is what 
It will bring, and, when monopoly Is 
once secured, that price mounts pretty 
high. Look at 011, look at meat. 

"But all this spells prosperity. I 
said to be a trust magnate the other 
day : 

"'I suppose your wife goes to 
church to see what other women are 
wearing?' . 

"'She used to,' he replied, 'In the 
foolish old days of competition, but I 
she now goes to let other women see 
what she Is wearing.' " 

SUBSCRIBE FOR PURPLE AND WHITE I 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

College Boys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL B U ILDI NG 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSONt MISS. 

Make our Drug Sto~e Your Hangout Place 
D rink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars , and 
by aU means let '~s fill 
your PRESCRIP TIO NS. 

P hone 922 

J(~ 
UNDER E DWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes--our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underweart Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $10,000.00. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

FOOTBA LL and ATHLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
lOS South STATE St. 07 South ROACH St. 

St St L d F RENCH 

ar eam aun ry CL~~1G 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 : : : 
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MRS. WATKINS IS 
A CHARMING HOSTESS 

ACTIVE PREP ARA TIONS 
FOR BASE-BALL SEASON 

BROTHER BRADLEY 
TALKS ON PRAYER 

Good 
The Married Members of the ATHLETIC FIELD IS BEING P U T IN READINESS FOR SPRING 

Meeting of Association 
Prayer Meetings Held 

Facility and Their Wives 
ROyally E ntertained. 

One of the most charming social 

PRACTICE-SCHEDULE INCOMPLETE - MIS.SISSIPPI COL· 

LEGE FOR FINAL GAMES. 

events of the season was the party The management of ·th e baseball year to take the championship, it 
given by Dr. and Mrs. Watkins in interests, for the opening season, is necessary to have in r eadiness 
honor of the married members of are evidently alert and ar e 'active- all the support, loyalty and en
the faculty and their wives. The ly preparing for an early spring thusiam that we can command. 
occasion, when Mrs. Watkins en- practice. For several days, the , 
tertains, is always a source of athletic field has been undergoing 
great pleasure for all, and especi- a careful r emodeling. Two men 

Basket Ball Season Closes. 

ally was it so at this time. have been at work with a large The closing of the basket ball 
scraper , under the direction of season for :M:illsaps, was m'arked 

There is unusual talent among 
th . f h f d Prof. Burton, and a heavy roller b.'- the last two games with Mis-

e WIVes 0 t e pro essors an . . 
. ' passed over the dIamond roundrng sissippi College. Saturday n ight 

this. was well demonstrated, when, it in turtle-back fashion. The work on the home court, the " old 
by request, Mr~. Swartz. favored is expected to be finish ed this guard" was again defeat ed by a 
those pre~ent wIth a reading, Mrs. I week. When the r ecrui ts are call- score of 42-25. The game was a 
Burton WIth a solo, and Mr . Har- ed out early next week, they will roughing-match, which at no time 
rell with several musical elect-
ions. 

have beneath their feet the best partook of the nature of an unfair 
baseball ground of any college in fight, but rather r epresented a 

-The pleasures of the evening were the state. fearful basket ball scrimmage in 
many, and chief among them was whi ch a weaker combatant was 
the delightful six-course luncheon, Manager Colmer is reluctant in in the grasp of a huge victor . . 
which Mrs. Watkins had prepared making any statement in r egard to J 

for the occasion. The color scheme t he trips this season, since there is I Those who ' ~ave witnessed the 
nothing definitely agreed upon" recent games, have been struck 

in purple ' and white was carried 
. th d . d h and the schedule is only half com- I with one particular feature of 

out m e ecoratlOns an t e . .• . 
b iful 1 d hi h 

pleted. Such ullcertamty IS the the " file" that represented us. 
eaut purp e an w te y- . . 
. h b dd d . f I r esult of the mcomplete arran ge · The three SubstItutes who accom-

acmt s em e e m a mass 0 

ferns. 

So rapidly did the time pass 
away that all too soon the mid
night hour was drawing near and 
it was necessary ~or the guests to 
say good bye. 

TRIANGULAR DEBATE. 

ments of games of the other col- lJanied the t eam on the trips, have 
leges in this and neighboring worked .out r emarkably well in all 
states. However, Manager Colmer games where they fiUed t,he rank!) 
is certain that the schedule of of a missing regular. Greenway, 
games contracted for will include though much smaller than any 
a trip trough Alabama, Tenn essee, with whom he lias played, ex
Arkansas and Louisiana. There hibited nerve and spirit, which a 
will be games in the home field larger and hlOre skillful player 
with the Mississippi Ageicultural would do well to envy. 
and Mechanical College, Un iversi ; The line-up: 

ty of Mississippi . l\1ississippi Col- Mississippi College : Laird, 
A try-out will be held at the lege and others. An official center; Cupitt, Hattox, forwards ; 

meeting of the Prentiss Literary schedule of games will appeal' nf~xt Gunn, Henson, guards. 

Society, Friday night, February week: 1~llsaps: ~olt, forward ; Green-

27th, in ordel' that a substitute Great 4!terest is being shown by way, McDowell, Wheeler, for
may be chosen to r epresent the a majority of the students in this wards; Whitson, <look, guar9-s. 
Prep. School in the Triangular De- !ear's. advent .of b.aseball. Noth- , . S~ary: ~eld go~ls-¥issis
bate, in the event of the inability mg discouragmg has darkened IppI College!, 20;.: Millsaps, 10. 
')f any of .the choBen~ representa- our p;osp~cts as to the succe~ <>;f Fo$-:-:,MississipJ?i C<>llege, 2; M~l-
tives to serve. our _Varsity, and since this' is ' o~'r saps, .5 . . Score, 41-~5. 

""f" -'. ~ .. -, --..-.....' 

On Campus. 

The Y. M. C. A. 'Dlet last Friday 
evening at Science Hall. The 
leader was :j3rother Bradley, one 
of the superannuated ministers of 
the Mississippi Conference. He 
gave a very helpful talk on 
" Prayer. " Brother Bradley said 
that prayer and the consequent 
nearness to God, were what made 
the patriarchs and prophets wh!!t 
they wer e. He began with Jacob, 
telling how he, when he heard that 
Esau was coming to me~t him 
with an army, wrestled with an 
angel all night in prayer, and fin
ally just at daybreak, received 
the blessing he sought. The speak
er told of Daniel's faithfulness 
and constancy in prayer, how he 
knelt before his window and pray
ed three times a day, making no 
attempt to hide the fact, althougb 
the king had decreed that all who 
should be found ·praying should 
be cast into the lions' den. Daniel 
had no fear, because he knew that 
the God to whom he prayed would 
take care of him. 

Then he told how Jesus himsel;f 
prayed':::"He, the son of God; say
mg that if Jesus needed to pray 
how can we hope to accomplish 
anything without prayer. He told 
how, when Jesus disciples asked 
him to teach them how to pray, 
he gave them the Lord's Prayer. 

Brother Bradley closed with an 
appeal for earnest prayers by the 
Christian men of Millsaps College 
for the coming meeting and for 
Brother Henry, who . is to con-
duct i~ . -

Brother Bradley's talk was one 
of the best we have had, and those 
who were 'not_present missed -quite 
a treat . . We hope .to have him with 

(Continued on page 2) . 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY PREPS PULL OFF 
COLLEGE OFFICIALS. A CLASSY AFFAl.R 

D r. A. F. Watkins .................... President 
Dr. J. M. Sullivan .......... Vice· President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y . Burton ...................... Secretary Prep Reception on Friday Night-
Dr. A. A. K ern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

.J. R. Ga things ........................ Secreta ry 

K appa Alpha. ' 

A. F. Watkins, Jr ............ ......... Secretary 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W . M . Colmer.. ........................ Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A. Kern. ............................... Secretary 
• 

KaPl'a Mu. 

. Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary 

Phi Zeta: 
Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
M. J. Cooper.. ............. _ ........... Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Galloway. 

J. B. Cain .................................. President 
C. C. Clark ...................... Vice·President 
H. M. Wells ....... _ ..................... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ... _ .. _ .. _ .................. Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M . Cooper.. ............................ :President 
C. ·S . Brown ................... Vice President 
E. R. Capps ........... _ ............... Secretary 
A. L . Bennett..._ ................... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R . E. Selby ........... _ .. _ ............... President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr. ........ - Vice-President 
W. O. BrumfielcL ................... Secretary 
W. D . Barrett.. ..... _ ............... T reasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Editor.in-Chief 
W. M . ColT'ler.. .......... Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 
W . E. dobbs .................... Vice President 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. I 
BASE-BALL ........................ W. M. Colmer 
B ASKET-BALL ........... _ .. _ ....... L. H. Cook 
FOOT·BALL .......................... M. J. Cooper 
TRACK.. ........................ _. W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 

Great Time Enjoyed 

The Annual " Washington 's 
Birthday" Reception of the Pre
paratory School, given Friday 
night, February 20th, was the 
most successful event of its kind 
in the history of the school. 

The walls of the hall were tasti
ly decorated in the national colors, 
and with pennants, and many 
beautiful ferns surrounded the 
platform on which the orchestra 
was seated. 

The guests were r eceived by the 
Co·eds of the school, and by .Mrs. 
Joyce, the matron. 

Delightful music was r endered 
throughout the evening by a large 
orchestra. 

The Co-eds in turn presided 
over a large punch bowl, placed in 
the center of the hall, from which 
r efreshing punch was served. 

A number of games and contests 
were indulged in during the 
course of the evening, which were 
enjoyed by all. 

Just before the close of the 
evening's festivities, delicious ice 
cream and cake were served, sur
mounted by small American flags. 

Broth~r Bradley Talks 

(Continued from page 1) 

us again soon. We also hope to 

give him a larger audience next 
Junior. 

V. B . Hathorne ...... ..... _ ..... ...... President time. 
K. M . Broome ............... . Vice President 
J. D. Crisler.. .......................... Secretary 
H. MitchelL. ..... _ .................. Treasurer 

Sophomore. 

LeOTI Hendricks ....... _ ............... Presidenr 
F. M . Tatom .............. _. Vice President 
Miss Lowt.ber. .. _ ...................... Secretary 
Mi5s nuck .......... ...................... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N Golding ......... .... ..................... President 
A. L. Bennett .. .. .............. Vice President 

Prayer meetings have been held 
regularly at the cottages and at 
the Preparatory School. These will 
probably be held ' every evening, 
just after supper, during the meet
ing. Let aIr who can attend these. 
You will help others by your at-

Miss Ma~ship .... ........................ Secretary tendance as well as receive benefit 
Miss Cavett ... · ........ .................. Treasurer 

yourself. If we are to have a good 
Seniors. reyival we must all take an in-

J . W . Wa,rd. ........... ................... . President terest. Give Brother· ·Henry a 
J . W. Chisolm .................. Vice President 
M. J. Cooper ............................ Secretiry large crowd, of earnest, interested 
John Phillips ............................ Treasurer men at every service. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Mal)hattan Shirts. 

E . and W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts, Red

Man CoHars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 
The Stor~ that is always Your Friend • . 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the ' famous "Draughon's" System of Inst ruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shortband, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply . 

OVER l ,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Cbarges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Fr~e Catalogue with Full P a rticulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 

Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

rucker Printi.~g ·House 
, 

JACKSON , MISSISSIPPI 
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YALE SHORT OF FUNDS 
. TO COMPLETE STADIUM 

Appeal to Graduates Made for 

Additional Money Needed. 

When the present Harvard 
stadium was first constructed it 
had an actual seating capacity of 
22,000, but since then, by the ad
dition of a colonnade and wooden 
stands at one end of the field, the 
original capacity has been almost 
doubled . This structure is at 
present the largest in the east and 
cost $375,000. 

The re-inforced concrete stad
ium at SYracuse University is one 
of the most notable products of 
modern engineering and was the 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACK SON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Esti~ates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

ew York, Feb. 24.-Lack of 
available funds threatens to seri
ously delay the completion of the 
Yale athletic stadium, which it was 
expected would be finished in time 
for the H arvard-Yale football 
game scheduled for Saturday, first one built in the United ;------------- Jackson Mercantile Company 

States with the playing fi eld be
low the level of the ground sur
rounding it. It has a seating ca
pacity of 20,000 and .was built a t 

The Jones Printing Company 
DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 

Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 
One Block from Campus. 

Phone HJ7 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

ovember 21. The committee of 
twenty-one in charge of the work 
on "The Bowl," as the new stad
ium is generally termed, and of 
the complete athletic equipment 
which it is planned to install, has 
Issued a circular appeal to gradu
ates, requesting more contribu
tions to finish the work on the 
football structure in time for the 
Harvard game next fall. It is the 
ambition of the committee and all 
Yale to have the next Y ale-

an initial expenditure of $800,000. ~ BUSINESS. This Spac..e is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO. The Pennsylvania grandstand lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

at Franklin Field is constructed 
of stone, brick and wood and is 
one of the largest in the United 
States, having a seating capacity I 
of 24,000. This structure with 
the adjoining gynmasium cost 
$500.000. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY -
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

Opposite Bon 'Fon Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. Harvard _ game III the Bowl, but I At Cornell work is already un-

llnless more funds are received, del' way on an entir ely new ath- The College Boy's Friend AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. this will be impossible, since ap- letic equipment. There will be 

proximately $100,000 must be sub- three separate fields for football , 
DEAN--THE BARBER 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
scribed within a short time, in baseball aild track which will cost We t reat you right! Give us a trial. New -Millsaps Bldg. 
order to continue the work with- approximately $200,000. The foot
out interruption. ball and baseball stand are to be 

East Capitol, near Century . 

--------------------------
The {:lace for Cell ge Boys to have 

their shoes shined. 
The Yale Bowl, as at present r onstructed of concrete and will The CAROLYN B. GORDON 

planned, will be the most pretenti- have seating capacities of 9,000 
ous and commodious college ath- and 6,000 respectively. The train- MUSIC STORE 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 

letic amphitheater in the world. 
When completed it will seat 61,-
500 spectators and there will still 

ing quarters are in a building 200 
feet long which will cost $100,000 

be room for several thousand The t rack meet schedule of the 
standees. 0 provision has been southern California colleges just 
made for either track athletics or announced calls for nine dual 
baseball in the stadium, which has meets. The season closes with the 
caused some little dissatisfaction Pacific coast intercollegiate mee t 
among the followers 'of these at San Francisco on Saturday, 
sports. Even though it is used May 2. 
exclusively for football it will be 
the most imposin'g and expensive 
of all the structures of similar 
type in the country. 

The first intercollegiate hand- i 
ball series to be played in recent 

============== years will be held at t he Crescent 

A.NOKA. 
ARROW 
Ja(COLLAR 

Claett. P_body '" Co •• Ia.. Mue .. 

A. C. in Brooklyn on Saturday, 
l arch 7, when the teams of Yale 

and Princeton will meet in a dual . -

H armon : (Attempting humor. ) 
Once a professor said he was going 
to deliver a lecture on Keats, and 
a young lady asked : "What are 
keets 1" 

Holloman: (Solid Ivory! ) " Well 
-what are they? 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson, Miss. 
Everything for the College Boy. 

Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING • . 

Loan funds available. AIl other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 

.' 
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The Purple and· White NEEDED-$125.000 WORTH OF learn that the site will not be PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
BUILDINGS. moved. And in addition to this, a 

Published weekly by the Athletic Asso- dormitory will be started after the 
ciation of MiHsaps Col1ege. 

Founded by the Junior Class in 1909' 1 :Millsaps College ranks third completion of the :Main Building, Fellows the business manager 

W
N. BO' Harmon} Jr. ..... ..... Ed itor·in-Chief th 11 f h M h d which shall cost seventy-five hates to make it a p.ersonal mat- r· 

. . Broomtield ...... .. Associat e Erlitor among e co eges 0 teet 0 - \ 
M~lh·ill.e J?hnson ..... ...... Athle~i c EJ~tor I ist Episcopal Church South-only thousand or over. tel', and constantly dun the 
MISS Birdie Grey Steen, SOCIal Editor h 
W. M.O·DonnelL ..... y M. C . A E ditor Vanderbilt and Trinity College We believe that the time is ripe ! ones w 0 still owe for their sub-

~~~ J;Jrli~;:~.:::::::::::::::: ::. t~~l ~%~~~ being ahead of it. Millsaps is also to begin a thorough canvass over i ~~I~~tion~ to the Purple and 
G. P. j"·anL. ................. Special Reporter classed as a "Class A" college, the stat e for funds for these two Ite. d yet this is what he 
W. M. ColmeL .......... Bus;ness Manager . must do if all do not soon pay 
McClure. } thIS being the highest rank. And buildings. Instance the one hun- . 
Wilt~ms. Asst. Bus. Managers. yet the buildings on the Millsaps dred dollar contribution that came up. Attend to this matter, fel-
K ay Blue ................. Preparatory Editor Campus, even before the fire, were in unasked, the morning after t he lows, an~ don't let anymore need 

Matter intended for publication the most inadequate that any Class fire, from a gentleman of another I to be saId concerning this. 
should be :.ddressed to the Edi to r-in-
Chief, and should be in his han<ts before A college possessed. church. And we believe that many 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. a busI'ness rna 0 th t t h ow the paramount necessity is n ver e s a e as Hamilton College has announced 

All busmess ~ommunications should h b' . already figured how much he WIll 
be sent to W. M. Colmer, BUSIness t . e mldmg of a new Main Build- the athletic coaching staff for the 
Manager. ing to r eplace the old one. This give when he IS solicited. We want 

Entered as seco nd class matter, Jan. was needed even befdre the fire, to see a thorough canvass. Let 11 
present year. E . J. Samp will in

struct the football players; Floyd 
Risley will have charge of the 
track and field squad and Coach 
Turner will show the baseball 

2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson f take time. Far better for the boys 
Mississippi, under act of Congress: or many an almnnus was made 
March 3, 1~79. to wince by sneering remarks con- to leave here seeing the old walls 
One year:s. subscri p tio~ .. : ... __ ....... $L50 I eerning the old building. Now I standing and yet knowing that 
Each adC\t.tlOnal ~ubscnptlon. ... _ ..... LOO . ' ~I'll C 11 . . 
Extra cop!es to subscribers: .. _________ ._lOc however, a golden opportunIty has I soon ~ s~ps 0 ~ge IS gomg . to 
Extra copIes to non-sllbscnbers. _____ 5c arrived and must be taken advant_ ler ect buildings commensurate WIth candidates the inside features of 

• ~. age of. ber rank, than to let them leave, the national game. Risley is a 
. seeing a hastily built structure, former University of Pennsyl-

The batting cage over on Mill
saps Field looks familiar. 

But Millsaps needs not only a t k' 11 tb f' d . h d G vania tr ack ' star " Turner a Har-. ... a mg a e un s ID an. 0 

new l\Iam Bmldmg WIth well ap- slow and buiid sometbing lasting! yard graduate who has played 
pointed halls, class rooms, etc., professional baseball, while Samp 's 
but the college needs a dormitory, Major Millsaps, our beneficent r ecord witb the eleven last 'season 

Have you noticed the cannon and plans toward this end have founder, h~s alrea.dy done far was so satisfactory that he was 
which Dr. Sullivan obtained from been talked of oitall. Bearing in more than hIS share-is ahead five re-engaged. 
the government for the College ? mind that we need a dormitory to one on his "duplicating" pro-
It is lying out in Grant's rifle almost as bad as a Main Building, position, and no one can ask more 
pits behind the Main Building, but it will better be understood wby of him. But as Rev. R. A. Meek 'rhere appears to be little possi
we hope it will soon be mounted a l\Iain Building is to be placed said in the last issue of the Chris- bility of an Oxford or Cambridge 
on some kind of a pedestaL on the campus which will not cost tian Advocate: " The people of tmder-graduate rugby football 

Our " What the Faculty Thinks 
of Heaven" made such a hit in 
last week's issue that it has been 
suggested that their . opinions of 
the' lower regions be given . Time 
will tell-whether we can do it or 
not! 

quite as much as we believe the Mississippi should add $75,000 to team accepting the invitation of 
the insurance of the old building. the University of California I1nd 
And since there are 125 000 S f d U . 

college's future demands. 
For after the fire, agitation was tan or lllversity to visit the 

immediately started for a . 100,000 l\Iethodists, this would only mean Pacific coast for a series of games 
75 cents apiece.' , W e want to see d' h P P'fi . building. And' there are many urmg t e anama- aCl c e4po 1-
a dmvass. still who believe that a building tion in 1915. Such a trip would 

of that valuation alone can meet So we beseech all the' students take the English students away 
the present ~eed, and give the I to recognize that only the neces- from their studies for too long a 
college that material prestige that sity of buildipg a domitory also, period. A tour may be made, 

Don 't those Preps. "put on the its growing importance demandS. , keeps the committee from giving i however, by a fifteen composed of 
dog" when they have a chance. But while all the trustees, alUllllli , us the building we would like to old blues. :[any of the ? ld blues 

. and friends of the college every- I see adorn the campus. So let keep up their rugby. play for 
Everyone should go to the Y. M. wbere, desi re such a building, they ' everyone boost, and wait patiently. many year after leavmg college 

C. A. 's services at the Prep. ar e content to see a less costly I It would take an exceptional I by joining various club teams, and 
SchooL They are holding a fine I building than the one which they student to give a yell for a a team of alumni judiciously se
meeting and · we want to see the desire, r eplace the old one, provirl- " Greater Millsaps" if he saw that lected would probably prove a 
whole student body taking an in - ing that within a short space 11 merely a forty thousand dollar more formidable organization 
terest. dormitory· also be begun. And this building was to be er ected-But than a regular varsity squad. Such 

is the plan, as we 'understand it, sin~e those in authority have de- ~ team wcruld probably consist ?f 
We learn that the text-books and we desire to go on r ecord as clared tbat we will get two build- Cambridge as well as Oxford men, 

used in several classes will be expecting such a plan to be carrieJ ings, we will wait, and work, and as it is known that certain for
changed for next year. If the book out. look forward to a really great mer Cambridge sti'rs have been 
store don't get you, the faculty The pro osed Main Building is future for our alma mater. . asked if they. are in a position to 
will ! to cost between forty and fifty consider such a trip. 

You can talk about languorous 
a.nd balmy breezes if you want to 
-but · there's not much balm at 
32d-F! 

thousand dollars, and to be 
equipped with all modern con
veniences. It is to be built partly 
on the old foundations, and ev~ry 
student and almnnus is glad to 

Jackson :-ls preaching today. 
at the Prep. School ? 

Cook :-Yes, and there's going 
to be dinner on the grounds! 

Members of the senior class are 
wondering where they will be 
given their diplomas. Might also 
be a good' idea to wonder when! 
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" New" Football Trick Old. " Hardly ~ere the words out of ~_~ ~~. ~~~I 
Supporting the ancient conten- his mouth before I was in the "'1"1IPG ,,~ ~~ ~~ .. 

tion that there is nothing new next room, where I pulled on a 
under the sun, comes a statement jersey and, slipping a football un-I· I' . 
from the south that a hidden ball 
trick in football was not new or del' the front of it, walked proudly I ~ 
the child of Coach Glenn Warn- ~ack into the room. Before we II I~' 
er's brain when his Carlisle In- adjour ned that nigh t we had ~ 

dian eleven sprang the trick on I worked out the trick as we after- P I. 
Harvard in the early nineties. Ac- I wards used it . After we found B 
cording to a player in the game, I 
h t

· k f hid' f I l out that th e ball could be con-
t erIC 0 mg a ootba I un- . . . COM M 0 N S 
der a player's jersey' was first cealed .ea Ily a~d. qUIckly, th e H - I 
tried in the Auburn-Vanderbilt only thmg r emammg was to so II 

I 
The colle,ge man is quick to resent 

contest of 1895. In telling of the arrange a formation which would 1 any lapse from the eternal fitness 
origin of this football play he said cover up the tricl\: and then to • ., 

R 
of things. The reason why he 

r ecently: I draw the opponents off so that I I • buys the WALK-OVER shoes is I ' 
" This play was first used in the could have a chance to get away. " :H;. that they 're always just what 

Auburn-Vanderbilt game in 1895, I :1 ~ they should be for what he wants 
which was played in a sea of mud . '. them. That 's the whole story in a 
and a driving rain, and by the use i Dr. M. vV'. Swartz filled the pul- • .nut-shell. • H 
of this trick I succeeded in getting i pit Sunday of Rev. X B. Harmon, 1 $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 R 
away for a sixty yard run and a at Yazoo City. I 
touchdown which by the way was 

a a ou raIsmg san , U the only touchdown we made in T lk b' t . . d bt ' I 
the game and the only touchdown PI h BEY d H Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. II 
I 

. oug - oy , . ., an ans sure 
scored durmg my football . d 't M' d h th ' JACKSON. . 

raISe I on ay, w en ey I 
career. scraped seven car loads from the ~ _. ? 

, ' The origin of this play was an diamond. I 
accident pure and simple. One ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
night about the middle of the sea- ":~~ ~~ ~~~ 
son the coach said: ' Boys, I had Rens~tDlaer- Established J824 
a kid ask me once if it was against ~ Troy. No Y • 

. thl;! rules to hide the ball and P -Iyt hni 
while I don't see anything against 0 ee e 
it I do not see how the trick could Engineering . Institute I 
be worked.' and Science 

"For a minute or two there was 
silence, which was b~oken by our 
captain, who said: ' I've got it. 
Why not stick the ball under your 
j ersey!' 

Cou.nee In C 1Til Eogf.Ileerinc (c . E.). Mec:haniClll 
Eog:i.Q.~eriDg ( M. E .) . Electrical Eneineerin g ( E. E.) , 
Cbemical E n aJneerinc (Ch. E.), and Genual Sde.nce 
(S. S .). Also Specia l COUrseli. 

Unsurpused n o,!w Chemical. Pbyaical. EtectricaJ, Me
chanical and Matui .. la T esting lAboratories. 

For catalo gue and f lIustrated pamphleta abowiDa 
work of graduatea and Rudeab and view. of buildiDp 
and campus, apply to 

~OBN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS. P resident. AMOS R . .I0HNSTO! , Cashier. 
R . W. MILLSAPS. \ ice President. W . C H E lEY T eller . 

. (apital National -Bank 
Jackson, lJ!iss. 

UNITED ST.!lTES, HINDS CO UNTY .!lND 
CITY DEPOSITORY . 

Capital P aid In ________________ ____ _____ __ __ ... ___ . ___ _ 
S tockholders' Lla bllitie:s 
S urplus Earned __ .. __ __ ______ : : :::~: : : : ::::: :::::::: 
Undivid ed Profits. neL __ __ __ . __ . ________ __ ___ __ _ 

21)0.000 .00 
200.000 .00 
140.000.00 
30.000.00 

.!lCCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

.. 

Our Five Cardinal Pri nciples: ~afety. Stability, Accuracy; 
Co~rtesy and .Promptness. We Will be glad to recpive your 
bUSiness on thls baSIS. 

DIRECT0;RS- R . W . MilIsaps, W. j. Davi~ , Z. D . Davi~, Ben Hart 
B .. WatklOs, C . A. Alexander, W . B . J one~ , R L Saunders, W. C: 
Ellts, Thad B. LaD?pton, A. A. Green, Logan P hillips, W. D . Hannah 
F. E. Gunter , E. Slmpson. ' 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, $3 Per Year and Up 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSO M ISSISSIPPI 

-
. $1,000.00 REWARD! 

We Guarantee Positions Under 
1(easonable Conditions. 

.!lnd propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THEU~~UTH. J ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI . 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 
and Ligetts "L o"'d '8' 
Candy at... r I I Drug Store 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 



6 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

LOCALS· 1\1rs. Shipman and Miss Ship· 
Jilll McClure was confined to hi;; man, of Durant, spent several days 

bed with grippe last week. last week with the Shipman boys. 

Quite a number of the Campus i ~Irs. l\Ieek is visiting her 
. fellows took advantage of the leg- daughter. Mrs. Joyce, this week. 
islature's special train to Gulfport, 
for visits home and to Mardi Gras. I Friends of Prep. Edwards will 
. --- I be sorry to learn that he has with-

Oscar Connor spent the week drawn from the institution. 
_ end with homefolks at s eminary. , 

--- . Friends of Prep. Summers are 
Col. Burton, superintendent of I glad to see him back a t school. 

the J efferson Military College, and I ---
1\11'. Vernon Jones, of Nashville, W e are glad to note that ~Ir. 

Tenn., were visitors at the Kappa Guyton is improving rapidly and 
Alpha House last week. will soon be able t~ be in school 

again. 

Doc Bird 'Says: 
You won' t be sorry when six 

0' clock comes, 

If you're gomg to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Slaughter 

are visiting their daughter , Mrs. 
G. L. Harrell. 

, eat, drink or smoke. 
Dr. and iI'Irs. Watkins have been 

to Columbia for several days. 

"Doc" Cook returned from his , Ve are sorry to know of th e 
home last Saturday. I illness of Bob Ha.rmon ; we hope 

he will be back soon 
W e are glad to learn that" Doc' ~ I 

Cook's father, who has been seri W e were sorry to learn that 
ously ill, IS rapidly r egaining his P~of. Harrell was called away last 
health. week on account of the death of a 

r elative. 

We are sorry to hear that Kel- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lie Clark, our efficient librarian 's r. 
daughter, has been sick several 
days. 

Dr. and Mrs. Watkins spent the 
week end at Magnolia. 

Alex W atkins visited New 
Orleans during Mardi Gras. 

Say 8oys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
the best ever. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS 

"Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
, in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Ring us up boys or come to see Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

W f 
One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 

us. e can urnish you with any- Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
thing you want from a good drug Half per day, and Upwards. 
store. Annex: R ooms without bath, One 

Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 

MOORE & CULLEY CO day and upwards. ' 
When two or more persons occupy 

• the same room ' an extra charge of One 

Cumbo phone 1399 
Dollar per day per each extra person 

Home phone 395 is made. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 
I ~'------------------------------------~ 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

I 
I 
I MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Dr. Swartz delivered an In

t eresting address entitled," George 
Washington, Patriot and Gentle
man, " before the Yazoo City 
Chapter of the Daughters of the I 
American Revolution. [I 

! 
Too bad about the basket bal I ! ~============:::! i 

t eam having such hard luck. ' A m b -I t -Ion Millsaps College offers Cburses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B . A .. and B. S. 

Come out fellows and help Mill- i 
saps put out the best baseball and I 
track teams in the state. 
________________ 1 

Drink Carbonated I 
I 
I 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier 1::y being properly 
equipped. 

I A. G. Spalding & Bros. 

I 

are 
outfitters to champions. whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

I 
N BOTTLES 5 CENTS ,' S palding's Cata l..gueis ~:w 

C. Dca-Cola Bottling CO.
1j A
' • Gre.adY--fref! j Gr the askm g, 

, SPALDING & BROS. 

i
l 140 CARO NDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. Jackson, Mississippi 

A well \ equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to ' the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further infonnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 

j 



fHE PURPLE AND WHITE 

MANY STUDENTS I Thirty men out for baseball, and 
as many out lor track work. 

ATTEND FIRST SERVICE Splendid S. ·r. A. A. chances. 
:.. 

Meeting Begun on Monday at The lens for the Observatory 
Prep. School will come soon, and then all can 

look over the material for baseball 
and track teams. 

~he first service of the protracted 
meeting was held :Monday morn
ing in the Prepa.ratory School 
Chapel. The hall was well filled, 
a majority of the College and 
Preparatory students being pr es-
ent. 

Cook, L. H., was elected unani
mously captian of next year 's 
basket ball team. 

The friends of 1\'[r. Roy Guyton, 
regret to learn of his illness, and 

After a short song and prayer hope that he will soon be able to 
service, Brother H enry delivered a resume his studies. 
very helpful sermon, choosing a I 
part of the. thirty-eighth verse of ' A new use has been' fo und for 
the second chapt~r of Acts-
" western college football players of 

Then P eter said 'unto them, ' Re-
d b b . d > the Adonis type. Those heroes of pent an e aptlze every one of I 

you . in the name of Jesus Christ the gridiron secured positions as 
for the remissio~ of sins and ve artists' models for the men who , . 
shall receive the gift of the Holy I draw illustrations for r eady made 
Ghost,'" Brother H enry took the I clothing advertisements. F or their 
last clause and spoke upon the time they receive 2 an hour and 
characteristics of the third part all they had to do was to put on 
of the Trinity and His mission on a borrowed suit of clothes and 
earth, telling how, under the in- stand in an alleged society pose 

:_1 

LLOWCRAfI 

A Gentleman's Shoe :: 
See the New Styles now 'ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STnrSH' YOUNGI FEllOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

7 

fiuence of the Holy Spirit, men alongside a model of the femin ine F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
have been led to make a confes- sex. Some co-eds found positions 
sion of crimes they committed and almost as easy. however, for they 
offer to make whatever r epara- ar e instru.cting women of newly 
tion possible and suffer punish- acquired wealth in the rudiments 
ment. of etiquette at $l.tio per hour. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Co. 
"-MISSISSJPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOt STORE 

- 4:t5~ E8.st Capitol Street.-

1/' I! 
I I 
I I I 
II I 

I 

I I 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, W cod, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

] acksont Miss. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . Both Phones 839 

~rescription Druggists 

.. 

HA V [ your doctor_ to phone your 
Prescription to us. All Pre

scriptions 'delivered by our messen
ger orr bicy.cle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Regis,tered Druggists. 

tJJJNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL .STREETS 

Also ~ [ angum will take care of your orders for your Reception~. H e 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything cOrru?lete. 
His Line of W hitman's unnally's and Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headqu.arters, where you are 
always w~lcQme. . -: :. . _... ' 

j.~S. <MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

r 
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~------------------------------------------, I .--------------------------------------------. 
! Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co: 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the E dwards 

H ot el Building Anything for Your Office 
----------------

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

II 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have fail~d in their business and pr.ofessional ca
ree r by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, ne rve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to mak e examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.- Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

SCIENCE CLUB PLANS. Fant: (On a warm day. ) The I 

Prof. yonder doesn't seem to know 
when to wear his over coat. On 

Expect to Bring Noted Pf ysicians the coldest days he doesn't wear 

Here. 

. Dr. Sullivan has posted on the 

bulletin board a series of illustra

tive posters describing the work of 

it, and here· he comes with it on. 
Morgan : Yes, he does kno-,\'. 

H e is having his snit pressed to· 
day. 

Prof. W . M. Batty. This scientist There is only one good substi -
tute for the endearments of a sis

. is a noted worker in some of the 
ter, and that is, the endearments 

late discovered phenomena of of some other fellow's sister. 
science--principally those of rad

:um an.d the X-rays. Dr. Sullivan 

and the science club are expecting 
to bring Professor Batty here soon, 
to give an illustrative lecture on 
the above mentioned lecture. 

Not only would this be of dir~ct 
benefit to the students of the 
sciences at Millsaps, but would be 
interesting and instructive to any 
other member of the student body 
or the community at large. 

All are looking · forward with ' 

mu~h interest ~or this lecture. I 
I 

SUBSCRIB'E FOR PURPLE ~ND WHITE I 
WATER FILTERS 0Ull SPECIALTY 

College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
R oyAL H OT E L B UILDI G 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plum bing Co. 
Contractors in P1Un;tbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heat~g. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and ' eleciricil -fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

Drink ou r Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let j i fill 
your P RESCRIP TIO NS. J(~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excite the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style apd fit. Alfred Benjamin 

Clothe~--our clothes-have that look-. the exgensive 
tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. .. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress corr~ctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, P resident. W . M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis P resident S. C. Hart, Cashier. 
, ' R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company . 
Capital, $50.000.00. Surplus. $t o,OOO.OO. 

i Per Cent. Paid on D eposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. La mpton, Z. D . D avis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W . M. Buie. . 

\ 

FOOTBALL and Al HLETIC Goods 
at closing out pricl;s. 

------ Ro()ker..y 2 Stores ------
• 

105 South STATE St. 117 South ROACH St. 

~t Ct L ;. FRENCH 
~ ar ~ eam aunur~ CLii~G . 

lVIlSSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUl'~DRY 
, 2fr1 East Ca~l St • . JA_~SON, ~MISS. Ph~ 4.1 . : I : . : _ • 

L-______________ ~------~-------__ ~~ .~~~~-~~====.==~============~==7-;~ 
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REVIVAL SEHVI CES 
CLOSED MONDAY 

:,NOWFALL GIVES I SPRING ATHLETICS 
us A HOLIDAY I 

• 

TRACK PROSPECTS B I 
Good Meeting Held-Much Good 

R GHT-NEW MEN APPEAR IN 

ATHLETICS. 
Accomplished. 

The protracted meeting which 
At the recent meeting of ba eball recruit, about thil't,o-two h b' f J as een III progre s or the pa t 

signed the regulahon blanks, and were in tl'ucted to appear on the week under the auspices of the Y. 
diamond :'I[onday, March 2. , . ~ap " Cassibry, Jackson, Hathorn, 1. C. A., ended Monday evening. 

For on that morning the snow "Plo\\O-boy" Wal'd, Holloman and Brown repre ented the r emnant It had been hoped that the meet
Of last year's nine at the meeting. Many of the new men han played king invaded our sunny South- ing conld continue longer, but it 
with so'me Preparatory team for a number of .vea~s, and some have 

land, throwing far and wide a was finally decided to bring it to 
a l'emarJ,able record behind them. 

glistening sheet of real, pure a close at this time. Although 
Coach Peaster , who has been engaged to handle the team again 

sno",:, And old tim.ers tell u:' that this year; will remain throughout the sea ono That he is one of the there have not been as many out-
not ill years-certamly not ill the ... ward evidence of succes as were 

• 0 most competent coaches to be found, I eVidenced by Ius excellent 
tIme of men now m college-had . k' th t d h' d" f" expected a great deal of good has . wor - m e pas an 1 stan mg III pro esslOnal CIrcles. Last sea- ' 
th.e Millsaps campus been covered I son, he played .with the B~aum~nt Club. in the Texas League, and been accomplished which can be 
wIth snow. The snowfall was the formerly was slgneu up wIth Mmneapoliso The raw material need seen only in the lives of those who 
"exigency of the situation, " and not fear to show up on th e fi eld because of awkwardness, but may rest have been touched by the services. 
the other two causes followed- a ured that. after a few afternoons out. Coach P easter either will The moral and spiritual tone of 
fo r the Faculty need a rest about haYe trimmed off their ungainly moYements, or will have brought the whole college has been raised. 
as often as it snows around here, them to the knowledge that no baseball accomplishments lie dormout W e sincerely hope that the good 
and the student body get a holiday within them.' effects of the meeting will be per-
that often. manent, that the noble inIpulse 

'fhe day opened with what a PROMISING TRACK ENTRIES. which have stirred many heart 
historian might denote by " The Along with baseball preparations, track work has begun, and a will re ult in many good deeds. 
Inva ion of the Preps." For, as in number of promising entries are in view. Facilities for. training a fast The attendance at all the ser
the days of Ancient Rome, team, ha,e never been better. Although Coach Fletcher's time with vices has been excellent but better 
Goth and Hun WOltld rise in their the t eam has been discontinued . ther e ii no cau e to be doubtful as to at the morning than at the even
might, and with mace and spear the development of a fleet-footed squad on the track, and a champion- ing ervices, due probably to the 
fall upon the fair plains of Italy hip r epre entation in the jumping events. number of town students who at-
so int~ our campus marched th~ 1 Coaching IS a valuable and n eces ary aid on the track; but coach- tr'nd in the morning. 
uncouth and ungainly horde from I ~ng cannot accomplish its full end, withol!ct the steady. con.sistent tr~in- Bro. ~enry has preached trong, 

State street i mg of eYel'\" track man each afternoon. Opportullltv IS now bemg . I 'th h f . .. . . SImp e ermon WI muc orce 

And h P h
· th ' offered b~o the sprmg weather, for every man to loosen up hi stiff d t h ' h d tt t e r eps. atmg au orlty . . . . . an earnes ne , a preac e le 

f f h 
Jomt.. and lImber IllS musde for strenuous work durmg the early' . 1 f J d th 

( rom the very nature 0 t e. .. ., sa vmg ove 0 esu an e utter 
. . prwg. The team s success III the meets thIS Veal'. WIll not depend h 1 f h . 

brute ) they got rid of the last upon the issue of a fe w minutes in whi ch the rac~ are on. but upon the ope e nes 0 t 0 ~ who persu;j; 
ve tige of that power by mopping amount of unbroken tl'aining accomplished whi\e the time is ripe. in indo d 0 lon e cou d help being 
up a few quare feet of snow with Distance E nt ries. move eep ~ and brought into 
Prof. tuart Grayson I oble, head 'fhe most conspicuou. figure in the di tance races are Brumfield close touch WIth God. Bro. Hen-
ma~ter of the Pre~aratory Scho~l, I and Whitson, both of .whom have had onsiderable experience on ry'. la t sermon wa one of hi~ 
whICh stunt haVlng been atls- the track. Brumfield won second place in the half-mile contest and best. He brought out very trong
f~~torilY . done -:- or uns~tisfact- I ~econd place in. the 'relay race a.t th.e State meet last year. Hi time ly the two points, what shall we 
ouly lookmg at It pedagoglcaUy- ,I good on the du;tance lap. shOWing Improvement over former r ecords. do with Chri t. and what shall we 

hey proceeded to over-run the VI hit on won first place in the mile race for the Millsaps Preparatory do for Christ. H e showed very 
campus. chool in the Interscholastic meet, last year. With three years' ex- plainly how much nobler is the 

The alarm wa quickly given, perience. he bids fair to eclipse his former efforts this season. W ell, work of belping others to Christ 
and a few college men formed line H. ~I.. is a new comer with a reputation trai ling behind him for than being a Chri. tian merely to 
to with tand the onslaught. ·stunt · · ' in the distan ce races, well worth mentioning. Several first save one's own oul. 

)Ie engel's were 9-uickly sent to place were accorded to him in High Schools meet down South. Prayer meetings were held at 
the hacks and K. A. and K. Middle Dista.nce. different place OIl the campus and 
house for reinforcement. (P. S. Capps and )Iitchell have entered for the half-mile races . Capp much of the ucces of theflmeeting 

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on Pag 7. (Continued ()u page 2) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 

Dr. A. F. Watkins .................... President 
Dr.]. M . Sullivan .......... Vice·President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. E . Y. Burton. ..................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa Sigma 

]. R. Gathings ........................ Secreta ry 

Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, ]r ..................... Secretary 

P i Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer. ......... .-.... _ ......... Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A K ern .................. .............. Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 

Revival Services Close 
(Continued from Page 1) 

can be traced to these efforts . As 
Bro. H enry was obliged to b~ abo 
sent Saturday and Sunday, Dr. 
Watkins and Dr. Sullivan con· 
ducted the services on those days. 
Dr. Watkins ' sermon on the prod· 
igal son was an especially appro· 
priate appeal to college boys. I 

Mr. Hillman and )[1'. P orter did 
excellent work in leading the sing· 
ing, Mr. Hillman giving a number 
of good solos. )fiss Pattie Sulli. 
van and others of the young ladies I 
did faithful work as organist~ 

We had some good instrumental I 
music also at several of the ser· 

Miss H enrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary vices. 

I Phi Zeta. 
Miss St ella M cGehee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
PREP. NEWS. 

M. J. Cooper.. ............. _ ...... ..... Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. ~o one enjoyed We snow on . 
. GaHoway. . . (W edn esdav , F ebruary 25th, more 

~. Be. cC{:~k::::::::::::::::::::::vi~~'~~~:~i~:~~ than did the Preps. Early in the 
H. M. W ells ....... _ ..................... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ........... _ .... ............... Treasurer 

Lamar. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

5. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you ca n .- Y ou can 

always get the "nob by" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

H ickey-F r eeman Cloth

ing, Manha tta n Shirts. 

E . a nd W. Shirts 

E . & W . Shirts , Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. M . Cooper .... ....... .................... President 

C. S . Brown ................... Vice President 
E. R. Ca ;;ps .......................... .. Secretary 

morning a squad was organized 
for the purpose 'of introLlul"ing ' 
eyeryone they could find to 1111-' I 
cooli~g qualit'ies of a snow bath. j L:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

A. L. Bennett ........................ Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N. B . H armon , ]r. .... ...... Vice·President 
W . O. Brum field .... _ .............. Secretary 
W. D. Barrett.. ..... _ ............... Trea~urer 

CO LLEGE PUBLICATIO NS. 
Purple and White 

. B. Harmon, Jr ........... E d itor-in·Chief 
W. M. Col"1er ............ BusJless Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSO CIATIO N. 

The squad did their work yery 
effectually. stopping only long 
enoug h to catch some to,,'n P n:p .. 
who seeing his predicament , 
thou gh too late. r ctraced his steps 
in a manner that would do credit 
to Hn:' t ra ck team, 01' to pull S01l11' I 
shi\'ering and relyctaut Prep. 
from under his bed. or from I)t'. 

hind the locked door of his room, I 
uutil th e~' had made the roullds of 

R. E . Selby ........... _ ......... .. _ ...... President the ent ire school and dormitol·.\·. 
W . E . iIobbs .................... Vice President 
E. Y . Burton, Secre tary and TreasureI'.. All hope of ha "ing any dasscs 

--- I was earh' abandoned bY t he 
MANAGERS. Faculty. who . later announced a 

BASE-BALL ...................... .. w. M . Colmer holida ' in celebration of the 
BASKET-B ALL. ......... _ ........... L. H . Cook .) 
FOOT·B ALL. ................ ........ M. ]. Cooper occasion . 
TRACK. .......... .............. _. W. O. Brumfield L h hlP I 1 

CLAS S.ES. 
Junior. 

V. B . Hathorne ........... _ ........... President 
K . M. Broome ................ Vice President 
]. D . Crisler ............... _ ........... Secretary 
H. MitcheIL ................. _ ...... Treasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leo" Hendricks ....... _ ............... Presidenr 
F . M. Tatom ................. Vice President 
Miss Lowtber.. ......................... Secretary 
Miss Buclc ......... _ ................... Treasuret 

F reshm en. 
Golding ........ .. ... .... .... ......... ... President 

<Iter t e ". 0 c r ep. sc 100 

'Yl'llt oyer to th e S(;ience Hall , 
where a liyel? SllO\\' fight with th l; ' 
college ensued. in wh ich both I 
claimed the yictory. 

Th e cal1didat es for the Prep. 
baseball team. alon g ~\'ith a fc w 
of their a rdent supporters, turned 
out in a bod:' :J[onday aft ern()o li 
t o put th eir diamond in good con· 

A. L. Bennett... ............... Vice President diti on for th e early spring pI'ac· 
Miss Manship .............. .............. Secretary tiee. 
Miss Cavett.. ..................... ...... .. Treasurer 

Prep.-\\ hY do t he co·eds tak e 
J W. WanL ......... ........ ...... .... .. President t h t' t 0 1 h 
J . W . Chisolm .................. Vice President I e r ea r sea s a lurc . 
M. J . Cooper ...................... ...... Secretary Fresh.-Because the sweets a l-
J ohn Phillip8 ...... ...................... Treasure~ wa~rs come last. 

Sen iors . 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substantial salary. 

Under the famous " Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

O VER f,OOO SATISFIED GRA D UATES. 

The leading Business College in Mi.ssissippi. Endorsed by business 
lnen of ]ackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your com·en· 
ience-Boarding accommodations secu red at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.- Write for Free <Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon 's Practical B 1Jsiness College 
JACKSO N, MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 

Wettding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in . Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON , MISSISSIPPI 

, 
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Snow Gives Holiday I mopped., saw tha~ pea~e was m.ade, 
they sauntered III from all dIrec-

3 

DIRECTORY 
(Continue-d from Page 1 ) tions. Pretty soon the whole ============================= 

d b d f t f DR. E. H. GALLOWAY We Keep Busy by Printing to Please the messengers never returned. ) stu ent 0 y was III ron 0 HEDERMAN BROS. 
Then was a band of heroes over- Science H all, all the co-eds being PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON JOB P R I N TIN G 

Come by sheer weight of numbers. present even. '(d JACKSON, MISS. 
Third Floor Seutter BUll ing. Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Oh, yes . W e got ours, all right . Then upon the air burst the old Furnished promptly. 
ap Cassibr'- said it took six men cr,\- of " H oliday! Holiday!" and J ACKSON, MISS. Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

J Attention. 
to down him-but they did! Xo I thhe me~ll~f Millsaps had declared T. H. COTTEN PRICES JUST RIGHT 
doubt of it. Nap admits it-told I t el r WI . 

two Preps. about it, who were It was discovered then that 
shoveling snow down his mouth ! t here were ac:tnally men in class 

Lester Harmon Jackson, after rooms ' r ecit ing their lessons! It 
piling up a few, also bit the dust. was further discover ed that that 

DENTIST 

2 t4 l -2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

' Potlicker," however , took it all discovery was obnoKious to all ; _____________ _ 

philosophically. 'present. Furthermore it was de- I Th Jackson Mercantile Company 
Bill Colmer got coked III the cided to storm the Bastile, to over e Jones Printing Company Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
back of the head with a piece of thr ow feudalism. to do away with 
ice, wher eat 'William went on a the inquisition and to mop up with 
furlough for a good while. those classes. No soolier thought I 

Hathorne kept his feet all the than don e, and in. a moment the 
time-though he had to keep run- storming of Science Hall began. 
ning to do it. One of the co-eds Dr. J. M. Sullivan was holding 
took care of him after the fra.'-. a chern. class, but having his pri-

Little Crisler climbed on four vate opinion of anyone who would 
Preps. at once-because his soul attend class under the ensuing cir
was great, we presume. And cumstan'ces, he made a secret sig- I 

marvelous to say he came out in nal from his window, and left the 
about as good a condition as he , door open! ThIS traItorous act 
went in with. I put Sully solid with the men at 

The editor of the P . & W . was Millsaps fo r ages to come. 

The men discovered in class 

DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

to9 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

Phone .. l7 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO . 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES. FRUITS. CIGARS. 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. rescu ed from beneath a pile of the 

enemy-if he hadn 't been, he 
would be there till yet. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol. opp. 
were treated to a r oughing process We treat you right! Give us a trial. New Millsaps Bldg. 
similar to that used in the larger 
sausage factories. At the end of E ast Capitol, near Cent ury. Waldo Moore wondered what 

everyone had against him all t he 
time. The A. P . S. evidently did 
not get his secret signals of dis
tress-cause he was sure making 
extraordinary " contortations. " 

the gauntlet was a pile of snow -------------

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

Taggert got soaked on the head 
with a rock, which put him out 
of commission and in a bad humor. 

But these were only a few of t he 

Into this, and this into them, was 
the finish. 

Dr. Swartz yielded with classic 
forti t ude. and his Latin sharks 
wer e dragged forth. At Professor 
Lin 's door the attack met a check 
A series of untoward accidents, 
both to the crowd and the Prof 

line of heros (who were mostly 
occurred-bu t "they got t he class 

upper classmen, as it was time JOt" Then was snow rubbed over the 
their class. ) And after the fracas 

cleared r egion on the back of 
there was a deadly calm, while 

" Sister" Rogers ' head-while the 
victor and vanquished plotted to-

. 1 A _ arch-Episcopal robes of Bishop gether over some mystIc p an . .filS . . . 

HarTIS wer e seen tradmg on the 
soon as the yellow-legged buncb d 
of college men. who had f rom afar . I groun . 'j 
been watching their comrades get Then the co-eds wer e treated to . I a "cold " process. then the Law 

class, after which the cr owd 
sought whom th e~' might d evour 

ow it chanced th&t !I. freshman 
named Golding, surnamed " Red, " 
was. as usual. helping a certain 
co-ed gaze out of the window in 
the book store. Also it chanced 
that a certain Prof. away upstairs 
in the building was delving into 
the r egion of science. The col
lege catalogue don 't call him 
" Red " -but then the college 

(Continued on page 5) 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson. Miss. 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, Etc. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands. Ties. etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

7 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer J ACKSON, MISS. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGIW 'ERING. 

Loan funds available. 
Send for catalogue .. 

All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar. 
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The Purple and 'White A WORD TO B.A:SEBALL MEN. 

Published weekly by the Athletic Asso- -:\'Ien, the coach has issued a call 
dation of MiUsaps College. for you to r eport, and a large 

Founded by the Junior Oass in 1909. 
N. B. Harmon} Jr. __ ........ Editor-in-Chief squad will be out every day from 
W. O. Broomtield. ....... Associate Editor no\\" on. Baseball is Ollr great 
Mell ville J ohnson ..... ....... A thletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social E ditor game, as we cann ot play football , 
w. M.O·DonneIL .... _Y . M. C. A. Edi tor and basket ball and t rack are not 
H enry J oyce ...... .................. Local E ditor . 
John Phillips ...................... Local Editor as popular lD the state as the na-
G. P . j .. ant.. .................. Sp~cial Reporter I tional game And now is the time 
W. M. Colmer.. .......... Bus: ness Manager . 
MCClUre,} . we are beginning to get the team 
Clegg, Asst. Bus. Managers. dy 
Williams. rea . 
Ka y Blue .................. Preparatory Editor Millsaps has always had good 

Ma tter intended for publication baseball teams, and when the num
should be flddressed to the Edi tor-in-
Chief, and should be in his hands before bel' that they are selected from is 
3:00 o'clock on Sat urda,y. I taken into consideration it wi ll be 

All busmess communications snould seen that our teams h;ve almost 
be sent to W. M. Colmer, Busmess f d d 
Manager. per orme won ers. 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March 3, 1~7g.. 

And we want a winning base-
ball team to r epresent us this year. 
W e believe we have the material, 

One year's subscription.. __ : ... ____ ..... $1.50 I and the student b~dy believes that 
Each additional subscription. ____ .. _ .. 1.00 I the baseball men are going to 
Extra copies to subscribers ................ lOc k d th t th t 
Extra copies to non-subscribers ........ 5c wor -an ey mean 0 see a 

... the squad does work. 
... fr- . ! A tip-top coach has been se-

Wonder what some of the cured in the person of Mr. H arr y 
northern colleges would think of Peaster :' And with him to take 
us taking a holiday because it charge of things, Ollr prospects al-
snowed! readv look bright. 

It will be a great thing for Mill
saps and the city of Jackson if 
Dr. Burton can land the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion 's track meet for our field . The 
pick of the Southern athletes 
would be here. Talk for it, fel-
lows! 

Did you know that we are not 

But men, you've got to work! 
W e have it from headquarters 
that if a man makes the squad, 
he must be on the jump all the 
time. No dead-heads are wanted. 
And if a man's "pepper " begins 
to ooze away, he plays no more 
ball here this season. Remember 
that, and if you don 't want to be 
sorry when its too late, give us all 
you 've got, all the time. We've 
got to go to the state meet this 
year. 

LOCALS. 

H arvey Johnson spent several I GLEE 
days with friend in Natchez. 

CLUB REORGANIZED. 

After more than a month's di '
Leon :McClure has been out of bandment, the Glee Club is back 

school several days on account of again on a firm standing, and thi 
illness. time we are sure that it will be a I 

I 
SlltCeSS, judging from t he interest 

Friends of W. D. Barrett are taken by the member ' and the 
glad to see him . and that he has grip with which Mr. Hoover, the 
fully recovered from his r ecent new in tructor, has taken hold. 

illness. Within the next few days the 
I "b~nch " will. be cut down and 

B E l\,r . fIt ' f h serlOUS " 'ork ''Vl ll be enter ed upon. . . l'neIgs, 0 as year s res -
man class, was on the campus last Another omen that speaks for t?-e 

succe s of the club is the fact that week. 

Rev. P. D. Hardin , presiding 
elder of the Jackson district, was 
on the campus one day last week. 

Raymond sure " put on the 
dog, " according to Dr. Kern. 
While Fore Noon was refereein g a 
basket ball game, Dippy was 
r efereeing a t rack meet, Mr. Berg
houser was judging the piano con
test and Miss Persinger was Ii ten
ing to the " elocutioners." 

The many friends of Frank 
Scott are delighted to know that 
he is well enough to be back in 
school and will resume his studies. 

Holloman Cook was surprised 
last Saturday by a short visit from 
his sister, Miss Cook. 

Prep. Porter had a severe attack 
of acute indigestion Sunday night. 

Mr. Hoover , who has had much 
experience in this line of work, 
has been engaged as instructor. 
To insure the succe s of this vital 
part of a college;s organization of 
clubs and societies, it behooves 
each loyal Mill aps man now to 
boost the Glee Club, to aid it in 
every way possible, and to en
courage the members who are 
striving to develop this line of 
college activity that has lain 
dormant so long. 

BELHAVEN AT HOME. 

Belhaven College was at home 
last Saturday evening to their 
friends III the city and the 
students of :Millsap. We take 
the liberty of 'writing up this most 
pleasant evening on account of its 
being primarily a 1illsaps affair, 
and secondly because we have no 
Belhaven correspondent. 

the only college in Jackson that 
has Purple an d White for our 
colors ' Well-don't tell anybody 
a.bout it! . 

iuch to the pleasure of the 
boys of Millsaps, the glad news 
was spread over the campus that 
this long wi hed for event was at 

Archibold Phillips, of the ses- The friends of " Bill " Colmer last to be held, and amid the snow 
sion '10- '11, was a guest at the miss him, and hope that he will storm much currying and hust-
Kappa Alpha House last week. be back in school in a few days. ling about was noticed as the boy 

. Dr. Swartz wants to change t~e were discussing the affair or mak-
name of the T. A.-wants to call It I We believe J im McClure is try- j John Carr spent the week-end i ing a mad attempt to make dates. 
" "Ribs of Latin "-;-"Backbone of I ing to make the impression about I with his parents in Natchez. 
Misery" is good too, Qr ''' Hindleg the campus of being a student. He 

At last the night came, the hour 
drew nigh , and small groups of 

Jack Brewer made a short visit I boys were seen hurrying toward 
to his many friends on the campus the goal so seldom reached. Too 
Saturd y. much praise cannot be given to 

<>f H orror" :-'Something classy. has gone to the expense of buying 
you know! a pair of spectacles-but refuses 

to wear them to see his girl, as 
Jus't look at the squad-does it lle says, they are in his way. the ones who suggested this eve

not do one's heart good to hear The report that Prof. Withers 
t he crack of the bat, the impera- was to bring back a wife last week 
t ive voice of the coach, while a seemed to have been ill founded. 
crowd of twenty are doing their A " M . e B ". ht k 

James McClure received a short ning of joy and merriment, and 

arrIag ureau mIg wor 
best to make the squad. At last wonders in the Bachelor 's Quart
we are out for baseball, and under ers of Mill~aps. 

visit from his brother Tuesday. 

Harry Lassiter was among the 
visitors who wer e on the campus 
this week. 

the direction of Coach P easter, the 
-vacant places in the line-up will 
'be filled from the aspiring candi-

John Phillips spent the week Ross Capps spent a few days 
end with home folks at Belle with home folks during the pre"i-

.dates. Prairie. ous week. 

everyone who enjoyed this is 
deeply grateful to the Belhaven 
authorities who granted this per
mission. But the best part is the 
fact that it i rumor ed that this 
is the first of a series of monthly 
"at home's-:" Let us trust that 
tms rumor is as true as the firs t 
one was pleasant. S. P. 
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STATEMENT FROM CAPTAIN. Snow Gives Holiday 1~R1~ ~~ ~ __ I 
(Continued from Page 3) I g 

Th e basket ball season, for our I ;,atalogue ,;alls the shacks, the I" 
team, ha' ended, closing with the cottages. • 
game last Monday at Clinton . The At any rate the mob set up a H 
team this year has met with many yell for " Red"-for to see a fam- H I 
difficl1ltie , a.nd has never played I ous football end. staying in the g 
a team of its own weight. All our I ~ouse on a da,~ like that~ was an ~ 
game were with the strong teams I anachrOlllsm (See " Ducky, I 
which greatly outweighed ou; I 'Whereat, upon hearing this cry 
of the other state institutions. I Vol. IX. " ) g' 
light men. In spite of this, hOW- , of " Red "-get " Red!" Professor COM M 0 N S I 
ever, .om men put up the best and George Lott Harrel.l, laid down his g' 
pluckiest fights against our heavier I' wa~ch, took off hiS glasses, and The college man is quick to resent 
opponents that will ever be seen waited for fate! any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
on a basket ball comt, and they I It was a great day. Dr. Sullivan 'I' of things. The reason why he 
went into nearly all the games in I took a pictme of the crowd, which buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
a crippled condition, as there were we hope pro.ves suc~essfuI. At any I. . that they're always just what 1 
one or more of the regulars on the I rate, the time enJoyep., and the ; g they should be for what he wants 
sick list and disabled list during good feeling and college pirit ! them. That 's the whole story in a 
the entire season. I de~onstrated, will have a long ! . nut-shell. I 

Coach Fletcher deserves great Ila. tlllg eff~ct upon all. The snow I it $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

"e<lit fo, the mann" ;n wh;ch he h" gone, but the memo,), of that ! lit XiIK'iKtrm I 
~~~!~f~~iJ~:~~gi~;~l g~ ~eh;:O::,~e( '~:~fu~~l~e,:, ~:ae~: ! g Corne, CaPi~~~~~ongres. Suo R 
crippled team competed against. a queen. g II 
Let all look f~rward to a winning J ack~on ( onrly ) :-' , Yes, I lost I 
team next year and follow our five dollars on four of 'em last ~ 
n ew Captain Cook to victory. night." ~I ~~~ =~ ~~ 

Robert Harmon, Captain. 

.A. great many candidates have 
announced an intention to try to 
make both the track and the base 
ball teams, and the prospects of 
the Prep. School winning even 
more than their share of victories 
in the Spring Athletics are most 
promising. 

Rens§€iaer Established l824 
Troy.N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Courses in C ivil Engineering ( C. E.), Mechanical 
Ene-lneering (M. E.), Electrica l EOlPneering ( E . E. ). 
Cbemical E ncineeriog (Cb. E.), and General Science 
(8. S.). Also Special Course.. 

Unsurpassed n~w Chemical. Pbysical. EJec::tric:a1, Me
c:hanica1 and Materi.ls Testing Laboratories. 

For catalogue and illustrated pampblets showing 
"",,"ork of graduates and atudents and views of buildings 
and campu s, apply to 

.JOHN W . NUGENT. Registrar. 

Z. D .' DAVIS, President. AMOS R. ]OHNSTO ,Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N . CHENEY, Teller. 

Lapital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED STATES, HINDS COUNTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ............... _ ........................ s 200,000.00 
Stockholders· Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned....................................... l40,000.00 
Undivided Profits, net.. ............ _...... ....... 30,000.00 , 

ACCO UNTS SOLI CITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles: ~afety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We WIll be glad to recf'ive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTO~S-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. DavisJ 7.. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
B .. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B. Jones, R . L . Saunders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, 13 Per Year and Up 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSO , MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

'l{easonab/e Conditions. 
\ And propose to give above reward to anyone who 

will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THEU~zW~UTII. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

cr::!J;ig:~ Ford's Drug Store 
I OPEN DAY AND NIGHf 

I~=========================d~==========================~ 
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COLLEGE BASEBALL TEAMS 
PREPARE ' FOR SEASON 

OPENING IN FEW 
WEEKS. 

Donald and 'Whitney are also 

pl'Omlslllg pitching candidates. 
The position of catcher left yacant 
by the 'graduation of Young, will 
be filled . by either Osbornes. 

Yale Aggregation of 1913, Which Watertmm or ·Wallace. 
Made Remarkable Record, ' In- Ayres will probably retain his 
tact With One or Two Excep- I . . . 
tions-Harvard to be Hard posItlOn at first base. although 
Hitting Organization. l 0JaSh, captain of last year 's fresh-

man team, is a likel.\- candidate, 
but Coach Sexton may decide to 
place ); ash in the outfield in Al
sop 's place. Clark "ill be at 

ew York, F eb. 2 .-Practice 
for the college and university 
ba eball squads of the ea t is well 
under way and before the month second. lwless it is deemed neces-

Doc Bird Says: 
You won' t be sorry when six 

o'clock comes, 

H you' re going .to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

of larch has rUn its cours~ thc sary to use him behind th e bat. 
first game of the eason ""ill ha\'e In that case Harve~·. Phillips and 
been played, provided inclement Frippe will be the contestants for 
w eather doe not balk the sched- the positions. Captain Wingate 
ule makers. As a result of the will remain at shortstop. _\t third 
indoor training to dat. some idea base. on e of the candidates men
of the relative strength of the tioned for second ~s like.ly .to fill Those Chicago Hot Cakes are 
larger institution nines is avail- the gap left b.\' the gt'aduatlOl1 of the best ever. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
EW ORLEA S 

" Unqu estionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

Ring us up boys or come to see 
us. We can furnish you with any
thing you want from a good drug 
store. 

EUROPEAN P LAN 
Main Buiding: Rooms without ba th, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

able and the coaches are already I T.homas .. . Ga~nett. should r etain 
predicting some close series in the 1 hIS PO~It_lOn III rIght field an~ 
play for intercollegiate honors. HardWick take care of cent~l 
Chief attention centers on the I field. A number of new men Will 

Yale prospects at present, owing compete for the . l~£t fiel~ posi~ion, 
to the remarkable r ecord achieved the more promlslllg bell1g ~ash, MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
by the New Haven team last Curti ' and l\Iilholland . 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. sprmg. The H arvard 1914 team will be 

With one or two exceptions the I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
)I ale team of 1913. whicb won 28 
aames out of 34 played, i intact. 
rfhe loss of · Riddell at first base 
lea yes a gap in the infield, but 
with the string of substitutes and 
last year's freshman team avail
able this position should be filled 
without trouble. Another vacant 
postion is that of Schofield, left 
fielder. In these two positions 
Yale is weakest. All the other 

Say Boys! 
Help us by gtvmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
members of the team are in col- STEAM LAUNDRY 
lege. Captain Blossom at short, II' 

Cornish at econd. and Reilly at and ob~ge yours, 
third base form one of the very D. A. GARRAWAY, II 

best infields of any coll ege team R. B. CRAIG. 
this sea on. ~Iiddlebrook and I 
Pumpelly will again pla~- center , 

and ~>ight fi eld, respectively. The , A b · t · : 
veteran pitchers are Gile and m I Ion II 

Brown, both of whom can be . 
counted on to equal the gOl:d 
work done last year. Hunter will 
be the mainstay behind the bat. 

The Harvard team, which. had 
the distinction of . winning thc 
only series that Yale lost last sea-

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

I 
I 

Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GENTS FURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President on, will take the field this spring 
with almost as many veterans 
available as th e Blue. But three 
r egulars were lost by graduation 
la t year. In the pitching depart
ment. Frye and Hitchcock form 
the nucleus of an effective pitch
. ing staff. In addition Boyle, Mac- I 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts . 

I ~------------------------~ I 
S palding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking . I 

I 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. I 

140 CARONDELET ST . 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES- TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2J3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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College Baseball Team. base ; Gill, second base; Green anll 

(Continued f rom page 6) Laird, outfielders. ·Wood and 

a hard hitting organization, judg- Copeland were the mainstay of I 
ing from the averages of the men the pitching staff last season. 
last year, especially in t he champ- From last year 's freshman nine, I 
inship games. More of last year's Lamberton, Deye and Link -ar e ex
fr eshmen who are trying for posi- pected to do well, especia lly tlw 
tions this year were good batters two first named. Behind the ba t, 
so that the team should in no way Kelleher, of the undefeated 1913 
suffer from the addition of t hese team, is likely to be a close sec
men to the ranks. ond to Wall for catching honors. 

At Princeton seven members of In the infield Captain Rhoads is 
the 1913 nine are eligi ble for posi- th e only likely candidate fo r first 
t ions this spring. They are Well , base. Gill, second base last 
c~tcher ; Wood . and Copeland, I spt-ing, may be shifted to short. 

pltchers; Captam Rhoads, first Continued on Page 8. 

_________ S_p_R_(~_~_2_uf_d _L_~_~_~_X_!C_S _________ 1 

had a " bad day" la.·t yeat-. just befor e the State me t , when he was I 
be ·ieged with the mump. In some r espects he is especiall .,· fitt ed to ' 
make good on the middl e distance. His work in the past has been 
rno t successful. Howe, whose ability needs no commendation, will 
enter for the half-distances, hurdles and sprint. 0 'Donn ell , H enl ey, 
Holt, a re some of the others wh o join th e half-distance squad ,,·itll 
every promise of leading men. 

Quarter-Distance. 
"Cush· ' }IcLure is an old t imer " on the quarter-distance. H e 

belong.· to a famil .\" of track men and has don e his part in ma int ain- I 
ing th e fam ily'.· name in tha t capacity. Oth er men enter later fo r 
th e quarter-di tance. 

Bob Harmon, who sma hed the S. J. _.\. A. yaul t ing re(·ord . at t he 
tate meet last year , is a,,·aiting a t ime to do it oyer aga in . .'\ . B. 

~. 
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A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STYLISHtYOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100·104 E . CAPI TOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY Harmon appear s again this yea r in t he high and hroad-jump ing 
events. Th er e are others whose time has heen too lim ited to permit 
the apppari ng on t he t rack up to this tim e, hut th ey haH' a. sm ell Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

the managel· th at in th e near future t hey will begin training. I Jackson, Miss. ... ... . .. . . . Both Phones 839 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~l~'H~L~E~T~I~C~E~D~IT~O~R~.~ L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~ 
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II TATOM SHOES I I 

, • Iii 
Prescription Druggists 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

TatoIll Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHO~ STORE 

4 15 East Capitol Street. 

We Patronize 

I' 
I! 

III 
'I 

HA VE y our doctor to phone y our 
Prescription to us . - All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered D ruggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also l\Iangum will take care of you r orders fo r your R eceptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they shou ld be served, 
fu rnishing every t hing complete . 
H is Line of W hitman's Nu nnally's and :\lleg ritti', Candies a re a lways 
fresh . TbeseCa ndies a re especia ll y popu la r with the you ng ladies. 
W hen down town make ou r Store your headquarters, where you a re 
a lwa ys welcom e. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

Our Advertiser~ 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

.Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E dwards 

Any~hing for Your Office Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSONt MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have fa iled in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

College Baseball Team. 

(Continued from ]13ge 7 

leaving Peacock prominent for 
the keystone position . Law and 
o 'Kane, both of the freshman in
field, will also be stron g contend
ers for second or shor( Third 
base will be difficult to cover. 
Shea p layed an exceedingly good 
game last spring, but his ankle, 
which was broken in football, 
may keep him out of the game. 
For the outfield Green and Laird, 
regulars, are available. Hanks,. a 
sustitu te last season, and Hoyt, 
Glick and G. A. Peacock of the 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

reason to believe that ew York 
University will be represented by 
a strong team. Both Lush and 
Coakley have had many years ex
perience, both ill professional 
baseball and as college coaches. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
J acksont Mississippi 

freshman nine, should round out t.'!'============il 
into likely material. 

Corn ell, Pennsylvania, Brown 
and Williams and a number of 
the other colleges of the east also 
loom up as formidable contenders 
for diamond honors and it is a 
certainty that the struggle for 
varsity baseball supremacy will 
be unusually keen. Columbia has 
also entered the field with re
newed determination to gain a 
place among the leaders this sea- i 
son, as is evidenced by the engage
ment of two of the leading 
coaches of the country. With 
Billy Lush and Andy Coakley in 
charge of the candidates there is 

WATER FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

College Boys! 
We are Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL H OTEL BUILDING 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors'in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

, Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

J ACKSONt MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout ·Place 
D rink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norm a Cigars, and 
by all m eans let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
~~ 

UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 

"WHO·MADE· THEM·FOR·YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They eXClte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit . Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 

Underweart Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M . Buie, Vi<:e-President. 
Z. D . Davis President S. C. Hart, CashIer. 

, R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $10,000.00. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from 1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

FOOTBA LL and A l HLE TIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

------ Rookery 2 Stores ------

lOS South STATE St. 117 South ROACH St. 

S St L d F RENCH 

tar earn aun ry CLil~1G 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 : : : 
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GOOD TRACK PROSPECTS 
FOR COMING SEASON 

M. I , A. A. Meet to Be Held in 

Jackson. 

While the place of holding the 
M. I. A. A. meet this spring ha 
not been yet definitely determined 
upon, in all probability it will be 
held at Jackson. 

It will be of more importance, 
t herefore, that we IIlake a. good 
showing this year- and this we 
are going to do. The track squad 
is doing some good work in the 
form of cross-country running, 
and besides the old men, some 
freshmen are showing up exceed
ingly well. Beyond all doubt, we 
will have the be t team that we 
have ever had. 

However, there are some good 
track men in school who are not 
coming out. These we Ul'ge to do 
so at once. The spring is upon 
us. Our college day meet will be 
held in a few weeks, and the state 
meet is just two IUonths ahead of 
us. OUI' chances are for several 
reasons better than ever. Let's 

. take advantage of them. 

A better account of track work 
will be given in the next issue of 
the P . and W. 

SIGMA UPSI~ON HOLDS 
MEETING. 

On Thursday of last week, the 
Sigma pilon Fraternity spent a 
most enjoyable evening with Dr. 
Kern. · Dr. Kern is a most excel
lent entertainer, and when he has 
with him, several good fellows, 
together with cigars, dainty 
cakes, and a bottle ( of grape 
juice) a good time follows in the 
natural course of events. 

The meeting also transacted 
some business. It was agreed 
that the meeting next month 
should be with Bo~ell. 

QUAE FlANT EX HOC CQGNOSCES 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, FRIDAY, MARCH 13. 1914. 

BASEBALL DEVELOPMENTS 
SURPASS EXPECTATIONS 

No. 19 

DR. TRAWICK ADDRESSES 
TH E Y. M. C. A. BOYS 

Interesting Talk Heard by Many 
Fastest Infield Ever Presented by Millsaps----Strong Pitching . Staff 

at Hand-Unbroken Training and Genuine ~pirit Make a Wining 
Students. 

Team for 1914. 

• One of the livest que tions of 
the day is that of Social Service. 

If that" million dollar look " expresses in any way the r eal worth Tp.is question or problem does not 
behind it, Millsaps can claim the fastest infield that has ever played confine itself to the work of the 
baseball for her before. Predictions cannot be safely made this · church but i a question that 
early in the eason ; \Jut it is evident that the material for a team, every ~an should con ider and a~
is a marked improvement over last year. sist in solving, because ooner or 

'fhe· only grounds for judging the future must be based on the later, unless we go out to meet it, 
pa t. A feeble infield was the weakness of the team last year. If we it will come to our very . doors 
can strengthen the infield, half the problem is solved. Bad fielding and ·demand OID' attention. 
fosters bad hitting· and bad hitting discoul'ages the best of pitcher. The Y. M. C. A. was fortunate 
Mutual assistance from every· player maintain the unity of the team, in having Dr. A. M. Trawick make 
and unity is an absolute necessity at the cI' itical moments which come a serie' of addre 'es before it last 
in every game. week. Dr. Trawick is one of the 

The quartet of ultielders which is working be t at present, is international eCl'etaries of the Y. 
composed of Pearman . fir t ba e; Hollowman, second base; Waller, aI. C. ·A . and i devoting himself 
short stop, and Quin, third base. Cassibry still holds his unquestion- to the ta k of visiting the various 
able title to catcher. college and organizing the tu-

Pearman has the qualities of a first-baseman of first rank. Hol-' dents into corps for carrying on 
loman is playing his second season at second, and need no introduc- orne definite ocial Service work. 
tion . ·Waller 's fielding is superb ; and Quin seems to be the most 
successful , . find" for third ba e. The latter two players and P ear
man assisted the Millsaps Preparatory School to victory last year, 
playing the respective position at which they appear this season. 

A strong pitching staff is on the ground. " Plow-boy " Ward 
and " Sonny-boy" Brown are in better form than ever before. " Plow
boy" has a surplus of speed over last year, and" Sonny-boy," ~
consciously, brought back with him a horrible" slow-ball." In the 
loss of Harris the staff has suffered beyond estimation, but in Taylor, . ' 
it is believed an able successor has been found. Holcomb and Sum-

I ' mers are slabmen of former seasons, having played preparatory ball 
el ewhere. 

Breaking Training. 
A defect. highly noticeable in the team l~st year, was the ex

hauston that seemed to seize the player after the fir t few inning 
of a game. The fact was certainly due 0 broken train mg. Cigar
ettes, soft drinks, sweets and late hour cannot put out a wining 
team. What profit ,is. there in fielding and batting 1.000 during the 
first few innings, and at the crisis, because of fatigue, allowing the 
opposing team to walk out to victory ¥ An infinite capacity for play 
-not for" ;tarring," is the goal of baseball practice . . The t eam that 
is strongest at the finish , is the team that u ually takes away the 
laurels. Accordingly, no man trying for a place on the squad, should 
think of indulging in the slightest dissipation. 

Baseball Spirit. 
There is another hindrance to the development of a wining team, 

which has presented itself on past occasions. The tendency among 
(Continued on pace 7) 

His addre SUnday afternoon 
was particularly interesting a.nd 
instructive. He read that pass
age in Matthew, in which Christ 
tells his deciples to go into the 
world and make deciples of all 
nations. He called our attention 
especia ly to two words in this 
passage viz., " go" and " make." 
We must have the "go" of the 
mountain streamlet which, arigi
nating in the snow capped peaks 
begins it journey toward the 
plains. It meets obstacles, some
times in the form of huge bould
ers, but while it may murmur a 
little, and sometimes indeed, foam, 
still nothing can stop it. It 
"goes" until it finds the plains. 

And the same little stream, he 
aid, can teach us another lesson. 

It ha the power to "make. " . 
All along. its cQurse it makes its 
borders fertil. Fresh, green 
mosses, interspersed with white 
violets offer a cool resting place 

(Continued on page 3) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY PREPS. ARE STILL ALIVE. 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. The principal subj ect of discus-

Dr. A. F. Watkins .... _ ..... _ .. _ .. President s ion during the past w eek or two 
Dr. J. M. SullivalL ........ Vice-President I h as been baseball. N eedless to say 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .. _ ................. Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton. __ ................. Secretary the Preparatol'y School has d on e 
Dr. A. A. Kern._._ ... _ ................. Librarian its share of the talking, and right-

FRATERNITIES. 

Kappa' Sigma 

ly so, for it bids fair to tUl'n out 
a team unparalled in its history , 
and which will win even more 

J. R. Gathings_ .. _ ................... Secretary than it s share of the honors of the 

Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr .... _ ............... Secretary 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer.. ................. _ ..... Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

season. 

P earman, the manager this year, 
and Fondren, of last y ear 's nine, 
are out with us again t his year, 

~changed , except for a possible I 
unprovement. 

A. A Kern ........................ _ ...... Secretary Fondren, Freeman , B. Holoman. 

Kappa Mu. Fant and McCullough . have been 

Miss Henriet ta Lowther .......... Secretary h olding the p itch er's box for the 
Phi Zeta. past w eek, while Williams, Whit-

Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary aker and J . Shipman have been 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. catching. I 
M. J. Cooper ....... _ ..... _ .. _ ...... _Secretary Those who have been covering 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. posi t ions on the infield since the 
Galloway. l p r actice . cOllunenced are: Ely, 

J. B. Cain ........... _ .. _ .................. President 'l'odd, Byrd, B irmingham and 
C. C. ClarL .................... Vice-President Freeman, on 1st; Pearman on 3rd, 
H. M. Wells ....... _ ................ _ ... Secretary . . 
C. C. Clark ... _.: __ ........ __ ._ Treasurer and Bellinger, Sparks, McCullough 

Lamar. . and McClendon on short. 
M. Cooper ._ ......... _ ...... _ ........ _ .. Preslden t 
C. S. Brown .... : ......... _ ... Vice President 
E. R . Capps ......... __ ... _ ..... _ .... Secretary 
A. L. Bennett .. __ ...... __ .. . _ .. Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ... _ ........ _ .................. President 
N. B. Harmon! Jr.- .... --Vice-President 
W. O. Brumfield ... _ ... _ ........... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ... _ .. _._ ... ___ ... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr .. __ . ____ Editor-in-Chief 
W. M. Co),.,er.. __ . __ . ___ .BuSUless Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby __ . ____ . __ ._. ___ ___________ President 
W. E. dobbs ___ . __ . _______ .Vice President 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

McGehee, Burt, Va iden and 
O 'Donnell, left field ; Frasier, H. 
J ohnson, A. Shipman, center field ; 
and V entress, Harper, Lester, 
Quin, Hayes and Wilkerson, right 
field; have held positions in the 
outfield during the past week. 

Manager Pearman states that 
all the m en have been undergoing 
hard and earnest practice, and 
many are already in exc.ellent 
training for the coming season. 

The candidates for the track 
t eam ha ve be~n doing very g ood 

MANAGERS. I work, and the indications are that 
BASB-BALL. __ .. __ .. _ __ ..... __ W. M. Colmer the Preparatory School will have 
BASKBT-BALL ........ __ . ________ . __ L. H. Cook 
FOOT-BALL .... ______ . ______ ... __ . __ .M. J. Cooper a team able t o successfully cope 
TRACK. _________ ....... __ .. ___ ._ W. O. Brumfield with the most formidable of its 

CLASSES. opponants. 
Junior. A . and J . Shipman , Craig and E. 

V. B. Hathorne __ . __ . ____ . ___ .. _____ .President Edmon ds a r e out for t he long dis-
K. M. Broome._. ____ . _ _ Vice President d 
J . D. Crisler._. _____ __ . ____ ._. __ .. __ Secretary tan ce, an H. J ohnson f or the 
H. MitchelL _____ . ___ ._ .. ___ .... Treasurer shor t an d mediu m distance runs . 

Sophomore. Johnson is also out f or t he hUl'dles. 
LeOTI Hendricks .. __ ._._ .. __ ..... _____ Presidenr Both Edmonds and J ohnson are 
F. M. Tatom... ... _ -.---.-. Vice President d . . 1 
Miss Lowt.ber.. ____ ._. __ ... ______ .. .... Secretary olDg ex ceptlOna wor k in their 
Miss BuclL_. __ ._. ____ ._ ... __ ...... _____ Treasuret r esp ect ive lines. 

Freshmen. Sparks and McGeh ee have been 
N. Golding ... __ ..... ... __ ............ __ ..... President cuttin g semi-ci rcle in t h e ai r w tih 
A. L. BennetL .. __ ...... __ ... Vice President a vaulting pole unti l the la t est 
M~ss Manship ..... .. ..................... Secretary Wright Biplane has n othing on 
MlSS cavett..~.· .......................... Treasurer Ithem, and their only SOUl'ce of f ear 

SenIors. . h V '11 J 
J W. WanL ..................... : ....... President I tnho~ IS tlt~t e.nhtreh~s hi~ h ~qua . I ell' vau mg Wlt IS g Jump . J . W. Chisolm __ .............. Vice President 
M. J . Coopet ............................ Secretary I Thus far W illiams has been so 
John Phillips ............................ Treasurer occupi ed with baseba ll th at h e h as 

You College Boys are Alway·s Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- Y ou can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing. 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts. Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remuner~tive position which .we guarantee to supply. 

OVER . ,000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

• The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full P articulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draug hon' s Practical Business College 
JACKSO N. MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

@nly Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker P-rinting House 
JACKSON , MISSISSIPPI 
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had no time to devote to putting I both pro and con, were quite con
the hot or throwing the hammer, vincing. the decision was un ani
but we will respectfully request, mousl,)' awarded to the negative. 
when he doe start. that he stand Just before the close of the 
with hi back toward the dormi- meeting Olark made a short ad
tory in order that it may not be in dress, urging the strict adherence 
his way. to parliamentry usages, and em-

DIRECTORY 

phasizing the advantages of so 
PRENTISS LIERARY SOCIETY. I doing. 

- - - -------

Dr. Trawick Addresses 
(Continue-d from Page 1) 

for man and beast during the hot 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2f4 f-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone f705. 

The Prentiss Literary Society 
'held one of the most inter esting 
sessions of the year last Friday 
night, and any deficiencies in at
tendance were amply made up by 
the enthusiasm and interest mani hours of the mid-day. Huge I --------------

shade trees strike their r oots J The Jones Printing fested. 
The program opened with a 

Declaration by Russell, on " The 
Girls of Today and Tomorrow," 
which was quite entertaining and 

down into its rich banks, and cast 
their large shade, giving branches 
ill all directions. Its fresh waters 
quinch the thirst of ~any . And 

well appreciated. as it nears the nlain, large ex-
An Essay was then read by panse of luxuriant gr~in spring 

O'Donnell, the subject of which up in response to the tilling of the 
was "The Ideal College Man," farmer . So must we " go" and 
and which treated in a forceful " make." So must we begin with 
manner of the characteristics small things now and if we con- I 
which hould constitute the ideal tinue t<)wards t he plains, larger 
of every college man. and more r enumerative works will 

Company 
I?OES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

f09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPL 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cigars, Cold Drinks. and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone fU7 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO . 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS. aGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to . 

The subject for debate, " Re- ; be found ready for our hands --------------

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET, near Ca~pus. 

solved that the moving picture And, men, God wants to invest The College Boy's Friend AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. theaters should be allowed to in us large portions of his power DEAN-THE BARBER 

operate on Sunday " was one in for prosecuting this great heroic 
which all felt a personal interest, work, which challenges our high
and the arguments presented on est ambitions and powers. But if 
the ubject were followed atten- we desire God to invest in us we 
tively. The affirmative side of the must give him a clear title. We 
que tion was represented by Oarr, demand this of our fellowman be
Gandy and J. Shipman, while A. fore we purchase a piece of prop
Shipman, Guyton and Clark repre- erty from him. God demands it 
sented the negative. The question of us, and rightly so, Look about 
was well presented and well you. How many men go out from 
argued on both sides. The nega- our best colleges every year, and 
tive side was decided to have a yet how few ever succeed in doing 
slight advantage and was awarded any great and good work. How 
the decision. few, Fletcher, Brl!ckmans and 

After the regular debate tlhe John R. Motts ? Yet, why is this 
more serious trend of the evening true 1 The answer is obvious. Men 
turned to amu ement in the na- do not give God a clear title to 
t ure of an extemporaneou debate, their lives. -
the subject of which was " Re- I However , as all who heard the 
solved that the ' hickory stick addres know, this is a poor I 

would be more effective than de- representation-of it, in its fullness I 
merits _ at Millsap Preparatory and beauty. This is merely to 
SchooL" While the arguments, give those who were not present 

at these meetings some idea of 
what we are doing. 

Several, indeed a' great many 
of the men have volunteered to 
take up some definite form of 
Social Service. Why, stand you 
idle ?· This is not a burdensome 
duty, but a highly renumerati ve 
investment of a little time. 

Lets prosecute the work, which 
we have begun, to a successful 
culmination. 

We t reat you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century. 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise. Etc. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN -PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything . for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands. Ties. etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

7 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer J ACKSON, MISS. 

Uni·yersity of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other expenses :educed to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar. 
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4 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

The Pu rple an d Whit e MILLSAPS c~:r:.G INTO HER I ~M y Castle in the Air' I gll-~!~. ~ll~~t~c;~~t \::;eai~e~'!:~~t7~~ 
allY terms which promised to lead Published weekly by the Athletic ASSO- i (B.,- }l el h-ill e .J oh llsoll. ) d ation of Millsaps College. 

'Founded by the Junior O ass in 1909. There has llever li eell a more SY~OPSIS: 
IIl L' ilitO an ad \-entw·c. 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. _. ________ Editor-in-Chief CI 'I' t l'cal tl'lue J'1l tile histon- of .:\lill- . "'11 s,,-par,' I said. 
" A yOllllg lIlall of ad\-e nturous I W. O. Broomfield ____ ____ Associate Editor I {. Il th o - W ha 'e . d She took my lJalld alld pressed \ MellviUe Johnson ___ _ . ____ .. Athletic EJitor I saps ,-0 ege an llO". e ' . temperament. was \\"alkll1g OWll. . 

Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor been makillg plans alld talkillg Fifth avenue one llight . illdiffer- ' It lIghtly . She then told me the 
W. M.O'DonnelL ___ ._ Y M_ C. A. Editor I . I f II . H f th I 
Henry Joyce _______ ______________ ._. Local E~tor about what ,,-e \\"er'e gomg to (0 ent a ' to his desti llation , and I 0 O\\"lllg story: er a er, W 10 

John Phillips ____________ __________ Local Editor fOI' ~lillsaps som etillll'. \\Te ha" e passiH'I .,· co ncern l'd with any I \\"as very \l" ealth." and who lived 
G. P .• ' ant ____ . _______ ________ Special Reporter I k h t tl . b tt /0 all 'Islalld ill the south sea had 
W. M. Colmer.. __________ Bus;ness Manager -llOWl1 t a let'e IS a e er open- spectacle 0 1' adventure that pt'e- n . ' . 
McClure, 1 ing and greater demand fot' a sen ted itself. Passing an office I beell lllurd er ed by hIS brother-tn-
Clegg ~ Asst. Bus. Managers. . I . . h f ' l f l ' - b t th 'et 
Willi a'm S. ) .. Gr'eatcl' ~l!1 saps t an or any liuildillg. he ,,-as att l'acted hy a a " -, or liS mone,) , u e seCI 
Kay Blue _____ . ___ _________ Pref)aratory Editor othel' co ll ege ill the state. 'lYe negro pot'ter, \VI1O ,,-as handing of his wealth was known to no one 

Ma tter intended for publ~cation han" the ideal location . \ \"e have out to the pa sers-b\". 11 small ca rd. but this woman _ I n fact, the 
~hould be ;.ddressed to the Edltor-In- / , , _ I' 0" - ••• 

Chief',andshould be in hishandsbeforc 1 th e fac lllt ,'": \\ l' haye en'r .'tltn", on "'hi ch wa s print ed the name / furtune. of her father was .co~-
3:00 0 clock lin Saturd~y . I except sUltahle buIldIngs and alld address of H promiu cnt dent- ct'aled IJ1 t he secret panels of hIS 

All bUSlOess .:ommunications should somethi ng that will naturally ' ist whose officl' '\-as upstairs . The cast I!' 011 this south sea islalld. 
be sent to W. M_ Colmer. BUSiness . I 1 13 t I I 'ld ' 
Manager. ' CO Ill P ,,' It I t lem . u t lese )UI - youug man W£1 handed a card- . . Alld, monsieur, " she conclud-

Entered a.> second class matter, Jan. iligS \n' sadly need, alld we ~ust I hut instead of the dentist s ad- pd ... that infamou, brother-in-law 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, IU1\" e the lat'gl'. modern" connen- I dress. ··the green door " was writ- has made me a prisoner here, unt il 
MMissiShsi3Ppf~79nder act of Congress, ent alld silbstantial olles no \\" or I ten l~pon it. Thinking it rather I confess to h im the secret of my a rc , . . ' . '1 1 I 

O 'b" '"1 50 i nevel'. \Ye al'e plal,llng for bm c - sillD'ular the Young man passed f'atllel"s \vealth. Won 't you help ne year s su scnptlOn. _______ ... ___ . __ ~. . . . . I "" , , 
Each adrli.tional ~ubsc~f)tion __________ L00 11llgS III whIch ,,-c must hou~e }h ll-

I 
back b~' the porter, who handed me. monsieur, to e cape ?" 

Extra cop~es to subscnbers: ______________ 1?c saps College for a 10llg tIme. ' . , . 'I '1 . I I .. 
Ext ra copies to non-sl1 bscnbers _______ _ ()C han another Ca l t. on \\ lI C 1 t le I H er whole f rame hook with 

I Alld we are glad. to say that I ,,-ords, .: th.e greell door " w~re I emotion as she r elated the story. 
~============== ' \Y l' an' gOlDg to ha \'e Just th e kllld . clearh- dlstlllgUishable_ Determlu- I \ f If I ld t ef e 
- , .. ,.. . . .cl.S or myse cou no r us 
MEDITATIOnrS OF CHISOLM 'S 01' bmldlllgs ,,-e ,,-ant. rhe Idea ed to discover t he mea lllllg of the hA tIL k' f d 

' '40 000 I .,1' r eques. was 00 'llig or a -of constructing a '. or coincident. the young lllall ran up h ' . fi t 
APPENDIX. . ,-enture alld ere It was III rs . '50.000 building Oil the campus the stairs. 

class form_ Danger might be con-has 1011 g sincc \-,lIIished and, . . . . _ 
. I I t' Il ' A .1-100000 I 1.. pon reachlDg' the top of the uecteu wlth It, but that had little \"eIIJlS l ee 01' a t uu e. ']', . . I was a happy littl e worm, 

l 'l'gllt stairs, I found myself in a long I \I'eight compared to my passIOn S 'tl' admiuistration building 
o snug WI lin my man; corridor. at the other end of I fO l' excitement. Moreover, my ]" t -1 11 d t q 'Im a,,-a)-. and a dOl"lnintol','" to match. 

"u eVI y ea rne 0 Sill' , which I saw a door ,- but the dark- I father had been a warrior of no a little later-this i ' the talk of 
As only unregenerate germ ness there preven ted my determ- mean reputation, and my mother 
O bt ' b the da.\-. Get posted and do SOUle 

I' naug y mIcro e can. ining its colol·. I adjusted to my was one of those couragious 
'I'h t kef om m" native talking yourself. 

ey 00 m r .J I ip a false mustache. which 1 cal"- wom en who filled the ranks at 1 ~o,,- is the time fo r all good 
pace ried for J'ust such an occasion, and hom e while brothers and fathers I d . - melt to ('onle to t he a id of theil' 

And p ace me 111 a Jar; . ,,-a lked noisl e, sly down the cor- ,,'ent to the front. j<""ollowing in And her e 1 've fallen for from college. Are .'-ou gomg to ha \"C a 
part in tbis grra t inte rprise! Is ridor to the door, which to my the wake of thi stream of grace; 

I'm going the alcoholic pace; 
I 'IIi pickled, yes, I a re . 

The faculty has already played 
an April fool j oke on us. They 
have put field-day on April first. 

thel'c anything that you can do ? joy. I found _to be green . I ill- eh i valr,)", I could not rob my 
Yes. there is much that ,-ou can tellded followmg the mystery to postereity of the distinction which 

do_ \\'rite to the h om~ folks. the end . 1 elljoyed, b~' exposing a " treak 
,,,rite to your fri euds. Let 's I . Aftoer knocking lightly several of yeliow" ill the second genera
spr ead the news, just as quick ly tllnes, ~ was aware that the door tion. Accordingly, I volunteered 
as pos ible from one end of th e was bemg lowly opened. and a to serve her. 

state to the oth~r. This is a mat- m oment late r I found myself , She told me that our interview 
ter' of state- ,,-ide illter est. Ad,-e r- standillg before a womall. The Imust be brief , as the guard 

" \Ye should worry seven days tise it. H elp those ,,-ho are can- di,mness of t h(' light obs~ul"ed each ' lIli!!i1t co me in at any moment. 
and becom e a little week." " 'a ·sing. Som e peopl e a re going of us from th e other's ' -Ie,,'; but I 'he beckoned me to follow her 

I to be disappointed, because thl' .'- thought ~ detectl'd a st range ex- into the r oom. As th e light from a 
. 1 d'd ' d d I . . . pl'eSSlO n 111 the woman 's eyes.. . Dr". K ern entertall1ed the loca I 11 t un erstan t H' situation I I, . . . I large lamp fe ll upon my face the 

. . I d hi' I d f .. ~ronsl e lll' " she saId. WIth a . , chapter of Sigma Upsllon last tllne to en a e plllg lan . or I . ' , . woman started backward as If I 
, - "-I d - I·k· I I ' , d eCId ed French acernt .. will you . .' 'l'hlll', day evening. I t ' tl ,\ )0 ,\ I es to le p III a gl pat ' had stnlCk her. exclalm mg: 
piece of ,,-ork . Will th e fault ht: help a poor stl'anger out of 

. I yours trouble Y" 
Connel':-" H ow is the IlbrarY I ' I The question "'as put so directlY Breretan! it is you. the friend of 

ltd ~ And-do \'on thmk that we had I . f tl I " S h tad 
lea e. " . . I)(:'tter tak r ~l holida,- to cl'lph rat e I that I cou ld make but ol1 r l'eplY . 1 m." ~ le1'. e came ow r 

Abred:- By hot-all'-Bob Hal- I . , .' Certain ly. madam. " I an- me WIth both hand extended. 

.. ~'ron. iell!" Brel'dan ! :Jlonseiul' 

man stays down there." , Iswered." if it lie. within my This turn III my adventure 
I \Ve are vel·.\· glad to note that power" startl ed me. Who could ~Ions i eu1' 

Cook :-" What have you in that our sta r twirl er of last .\ ea l' 's nilw .. \\Till ,\-on SWl'a l' that ,\' ou will i BI'er('tall be '! . 1 was sUI'e that my 
box, Babington?" " Dug" Fondren, is out on the fi eld Myel' tell the story] am about mustache had ca used th e re em-

Bob :-" A compass!" again this spring. getting into to tell yon. nor repeat the r eq uest I hlan cp to hr 1" friend, and I km'\\' 
Cook :-"Let me see it"-and shape fo r the comin g hasea ll sea- , whi ch I am going to n.lake of ~·ou. that the only part left for me !O 

as soon as he did." ah, pshaw! I son, and that he is showing even if I swear that the oath will not pla~' was Breretan's part. Ac
thought you had a circumfel'- greater speed and better control implicate or obl igate YOll in an." I cOt'dingly. I greeted her as Mon
ence." this year than before. ! way ?" I sielll' Bre l'etan might have done. 
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She bade me have a seat at t he l ten 'stell all alh'euturt' 01" rea l ~~ ~~ ~~~I 
table " 'here she ,erved me two I \\·ort h. was presented to 1111' . In ~~..,. ~~ ~~~ 
glasse of excellent madeIra. [ my Il1md. I could st'e t he castl e ~ 
wonder ed if the wine came from Iloom up in buld euntrast to 1 he ~. I 
the cellars of her fa ther 's castle. : wi ld island abou t it. Th l' t hough l ~ 

T he sound of appr oaching foot- l or a sh ip lad eli \\·it h ~old ret urll - H 
· t ep~ brought het· to c~nsid e l' im- I ing tu AIll ~' l' i e a sh un's und er Illy ~ I 
medIately a plall by wInch 1 could : eo m~l a nd fOllnd a happ.'" pla ce ill , 
help her esca pe. She explall1eu my 1!11aglllatlOn ; foJ' 1 " 'as hom 
t.h~t sill ce, ~ had been her fath er 's , !JOO I' . \\'Ith a ri ch disp;)lSlti ulI. I I H I 
fa l tl~ul frI end, he would tm ,t I I ' x allllJ~ c d th e charts alld sa t lsti t'd II 
me ~' Ith the cha r ts and maps, dl s- lI1y s,e lf th at th e,\' \\'e l'l:' clea l'l.\ I • 
closmg th e secret entrance to her dnl rt ed. 1 t he11 accepted t llP 0 COM M 0 N S I~ 
fath~r ', ,",tie. wom"n ·, p.·opo"t .. ,, : . I 

1'b e sOllnd of t he foutst eps had 1 \\'as a bo ut to btd her alb en, The college ma.n is quick to resent 
ceased, and I tur ned my atten t ioll \\'lwlI she caug ht Ill.\· a rm. any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
t o t he maps and cha t'ts wh ich she .. One t hing 110\\-. mo nsielll·.· 'II' ., of t hings. The reason why he 
ha~ taken f l'OIl1 a nearby chest. she sa id . She fa ced Ille ~ual'e l .\· buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 

MonSIeur , here is t he chart of I and t hat st range ex pressIOn re- 1 • • that they 're always just what I 
the South Seas," she explained . t Ul"I1 L'd t o her eyes. . "Before 11 g they should be for what he wants 
as shespread a large roll of hea ,'): I surrend er th e charts to you, ,YOll them. That 's the whole story in a '" 

paper upon th e table. " A little : ml~st, s\\' ea.1" that Y.~ll \\' ill a\'e llge ., ~ nut-shell. Ii 
to the left of center you can see a m~ fat her s death. I $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 II 
small d~t. 1'hat is th e locati on .i\I ul'tler ~.· o.\ll' fat,h er's hroth e l" !" , . 
of the I lalld on which is th e 1 cl'led , rlslllg h om ill .\· scat . R 
castle of Reifenstein. " .. ~Iadall1 , I, ; all . ne\' er accept yonI' ,' a Ii 

She then expla in ed a small dia- ploposl lO n. Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. ; 
gr am, which gave the grou nd floor The \\' ild sta re in the \\,oman 's ,,' . JACKSON. '. 

plan of the ca -tI e with t he secret e.H chall ged t o a scowl. it 
pan el. From London I could sai l " ~lonsi enr . " sh e said . r isin g. & I 
t~ In~a and th:~ce to th.e 1l1~'st e - • (Continued on page 6) ~~~~ ~~ **~** . 
rlOUS Island. "Ith the aId of thp ~~ ~~ ~~ 
p lan of t he castle it would be 
practically easy to r ecover th e 
for tun e concealed there. Further 
more, t he woman was to' furnish 
the financi al and n ecessary. 

H er plan was this : I was to 
seek the island. and secr etly con
vey the wealth stored away there 
t c some place of sa fety. Then. I 
was to return and set her free. 

By this t ime, I was fully in-

Z. D. D AVI S, President. 
R . W . MILLSAPS , Vice P resident-. 

Rens§€laer Utabllshed 1824 
TroY. No Y. 

Polytechnic . I 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Course. i n C ivil Engin e erio&, ( C . E .). Mechanical 
EIlaln eer ing ( M . E. ) . Electrica l Enein eerin g ( E . E .), 
C h emical E n gineerinK' (C h.. E .) . a Dd G e nera l Science 
(8. S .) . Also S p ecia l C o urse.. 

Unsurpa.ued D .,;W Che mical. P b yaicat . E lec::trIcaJ , Me. 
chanical and Malenals T esting Laboratories. 

For ntalogu e and Illustnted pamph lets . bowinS 
w ork o f endu ates a nd s tude n ts and views o f buiJdinp 
and campus. a pply to 

.lORN W . NUGENT. Registrar. 

A~dOS R . JO H :\STON, Cashier. 
W. C H EN EY. Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, JlJiss . 

UN ITED STA TES, HIN DS C O UJYTY .1.'}(D 
CITY DEP OSITORY 

Capital P a id In .............. .......................... _ 200.000.00 
~toc7holders· Liabilitie s........... .. .......... . 200.000.00 
U ud' ud E arned.... .. ................................ 140,000.00 

n (vi ed P rofits , net.. ............. .. ........... 30.000.00 

ACCO UNTS SOLI CITED. 

Our Fille Cardinal P rin ciple!': Sa fety , Stabili ty, Accu racy, 
Co~rte~y and .Promptness. We w,lI be ;(Iad to recpive you r 
bU!'lness on thIS baSIS. 

DIRECTO~S-R . W. Millsaps, W . ]. Oav i<, 7. . O. Davi<, Be n Ha rt 
B. .Watklns, C. A. Al exa nde r. W . B . .I " ne<, R L Saunders, W . C: 
EllIS, Thad B. La~pton , .II. . A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah 
F . E . Gun ter, E . SImpson. ' 

R. E. HARLAND 
P ROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and D om estic Cigars, T obacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty . 

JA CKSO " .;\IrSSI SSI PPI 

$1,000.00 REWmlD! 
W e Guarantee Positions Under 

'/(easonable Conditions. 
.1nd propose to gh e above reward to any one w h o 
will l! rove t hat w e have 77 ot carried out our Con 
t ract wit h every student . 

H arris' 13usiness University 
THE~~~iW~UTH. J A CKSON, M ISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water' i,Ice Cream, Huylers 
and Ligetts"L d' D c. t 

Sale~y Deposi t B oxes to R ent , $3 Pel' Y ear and Up Candy at... r Or, s rug kJ 0 re 
1~============================~I , ~=======O=P=E=N=D=A=Y=A=N=D=m==G=H=T========:JI 
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LOCALS. Doc Bird Says: 
VIr e a re glad to see Guyton 

good health again. 

scr ea m. Somethillg gl eamed .ill 
I the air for a mOIDent , then flash ed 

in ' before my face. I caught her a rm, 
but too late to <1\"oid a slash across You wontt be sorry when six 
01,\' coat sI ren. Th e doot' at the otcloek eomest 

Mrs. Meek returned to l'ew I side burst open, and a tilIl dis
Orleans atfer ,] short \'isit to her ' t inguished lllan en tel'l'd. aCCOlll -

I . 
daughter, :\I l's. J oyce. I ]lal1led h,\' t\\'o ,,-omCll. H e caught 

th e woman f rom behind alrd the 
" Pat " S hepel'd's fath er \'isited I two \\"OllH'U who appeared to be 

him last Saturda.\·. nurses took Chill'ge of her. 
T he guard helo,,-. attracted to 

Cole Burns, iln ~ J d :\lillsaps man t he scene h~' the \\'oman's sc ream. 
was in the city r ecently. enter ed the room. Seeing llO 

I means of escape, 1 drew the 
Don 't that · · hundred thousand mysteri ous ('a rd froll1 my pocket. 

dollar infield look good ? To my surpri se th e guard ( \dlO 
looked more like a butler ) . ('on

" Ikey" McLure spent SaturdaY / fessed that he had agreed to hand 
and Sunday at home. the card to a man whom the , I • 

If you' re going to Moore & Culleys 
for breakfast or anything else to 
eat, drink or smoke. 

I woman descri bed. He said some-
James Blaunt and charley John- thing about humoring her, which Those Chicago Hot Cakes are . I the best ever. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS 

" Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." son , two graduates of Millsaps, in I did not understand. It bappened EUROPEA PL AN 

both Lit and Law. t ransacted legal I that [ fitted the description. to see 

I 
Ring us up boys or come 

business in J ackson last week. The tall distinguished gent le- us. We can furnish you with any-
Main Buiding : Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards, 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. man addressed me. , thing you want from a good drug 

Annex : R ooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and u pwards. 

J udge E stes of the Law class will " Monsieur, I hope : 'ou are not 
soon be a bona fide lawyer. H e 1hurt. You have had a \'er:- pe
left last week to take the Bar culiar ad venture. This place, sir. 
exam . Success to you, Judge. is Dr. Le Gr an ge's Private Insane 

I HospitaL " 

Bro, Chis holm passed through J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a very successful operation for 
appendicites recently and is 
rapidly recovering, Prices at the 
book store will. no doubt, take 
a rise. 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 

store. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring Colmer was out of town last 

week seeking inspiration for com
pleting his lII. 1. O. A. speech. 
Brumfield, who has been taking 
his place with the Preps. , sees no 
reason why it was n ecessary for 
bim to leave for this purpose. 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
West Jac~son Mississippi 

I ~------------------------
and oblige yourst 

D. A. GARRAWAYt 

R. B. CRAIG. I 

~======~ I 
and shaking her fists frantically , . A m b I- t I- 0 n 'II 
"yon have deceived me; you ar e 
not my fathe r 's friend." 

~My Castle in the Air' 
(Continued from ] Iage 5 

I saw that I must disclose my 
identity . Tearing the mustache 
from my lip. I faced her squarely, ,I 

and awaited breathlessly the re
sult, It seemed that my real 
countenance resembled the brothel' 
of her father, as did my di gui:;e 
resemble Mr. Breretan. 

" Yon!" She exclaimed , her I 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped_ 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

-eyes flashing fearfully. " The I S palding's Cata logueisn(TLu 
very small! The murder of my I read'y--f ree for the asking. 
father! I will avenge his death 
with my own hand." I A. G • SPALDING & BROS. I 

t40 CARONDELET ST. She came toward me with a I NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B . A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L, 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES- TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

213 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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TRIANGULAR DEBATE. I course tha t we won both of these 
debates the last year they were 

We a re glad to hear that our held. 'With such teams as we haye 
triangular debators haye been do- this year. why can 't we do it 
ing some hard work for the past again ? 
few weeks and that they are now 
about ready fo r the fray . The de-
bate will be held on the 21st of this W e ar e glad to see Roy Guyton 

month. Shipman and Golding will 
repr esent us at home, while Carro
way and Edwards charge the 
enemy in their own stronghold. 

back 011 the campus and to ban' 
hi mwith ns again after his recent 
illl) ess. 

'l'he debate with H endrix Col- The t ell us that Whitaker , Free
lege is to be held again this year, man, Ely and McCullough are now 
and our team, " Sky Pilot " John- full- fl edged members of t he ::'Ifid
son and " Ike.'" McLeur say t he.\· night Club. How many were 
are loaded for bear. added to the membership last Fri-

It will be remembered, of day night ? I 

Developments Surpass Expectations I 
I 

(Continued from P age 1) I 
--------------------------~---------------- I 
the try-outs who were not so fortunate as to make the team for tbe ' 
first trip, bas been to lose all interest and to cease their efforts. There 
is a degree of selfishness and conceit in such an act. Any man who 
goes out just to make the team. be his playing good or bad. is not a 
fit subject fo r the team. It is a wining team that we are trying to 
put 'out-not a team for any pa rticular man to make a position on. 
Millsaps does not finance a squad in order t hat an opportunity may 
be given to baseball aspirants, to crown themselyes with honor, but ' 
that the team, collectively, rna." ,,·in. Any man who plays for him
self alone, is a traitor in the position that he holds. 

l OW, the var sity will not be selected until the close of the season. 

I 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the]JNew Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE!STYLIS~ YOUNGI FELLOW 
~ 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E . CAPITOL STREET 

Every man has a chance to make it as long as the season lasts. Re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gardless, ·of that, any loyal student should stand by the squad as 
long as an opportunity is offered. Accidents. adyer se ci r cumstances 

I 

and the like, may make it necessary to call out the reserves at any I 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, Miss. :. : • : . . . • Both Phones 839 time, and able men are as much n eeded on the reserves as on the II 
r egular "nine. " 

~~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~~~~----------------------------~ 

II TATOM slfoEs 'I' 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

TatoITl Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOf STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

I 
I 
, I I . 

r 

Prescription Druggists 
HA V[ your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. - All Pre
scriptions delivered by our. messen
ger on bicy cle . 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 
, . 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also 1angum will take ca re of your orders fo r your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman 's Nunnally 's a nd All egritti' s Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCan diC's a re especia lly popul a r wi t h the young la dies . 
When down town make our St ore your headqua rte rs, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

,. WePa tronize Our Advertiser~ 



8 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

Anything for Your Office Hotel Bui lding 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student 's eyes with
out charge, and a dvise them in the premises.- R efer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics ; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

First Prep. :-"Meet me at the I ~. H. Floyd spent last Saturday 

·i 
I 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
D rink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all mean s let j i fill 
your PRESCRIPTIO NS. J(~~ 

, Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE I ~--__________________________ ~~~~~==~~~ ____ --J 

I 

THE 

"WHO· MADE· THEM·FOR· YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends-
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes--our clothes--have that look--the expensive 
tailor look--and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

Gym.." and Sunday with his parents. in I 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL ·AND WINTER WEAR. 

Second Prep. :-. '1 will meet Cleveland, Miss. 
you at the Gem down town, but 
not at the Gym out here. Which 
do you mean ? 

R.ufus Moore :-" Capps, did you 
see Rex while you were in ew 
Orleans !" 

Capps :-No, I didn't see Rex. 
but I saw several wrecks walk-

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

ing around. I Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Many of the boys enjoyed the J k Mi' " 

. d . ac son SSlSSlPPl play gIVen at Belhaven Mon ay , 
night by the freshman class. 

" After the Game," a college 
comedy was presented by the 
oratory department of Belhaven 
last Monday evening in the chapel. 
Those who attended, praise the 
dramatic skill of the student who 
participated in the play, and con
gratulate the promoters upon their 
suecessful renditi.on. 

Prof. (Exasperated at the fool
ish questions of his class)-A fool 
can ask more questions than a 
wise man can answer. 

Student.-I guess that's why so 
mllny of u bust on our Exam. I 

The Public. 

YATEIt FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

I 
College Boys! 

We are Showing some 
NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILD! G 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 

Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly • . 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President, W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, S50,OOO.00. Surplus, SIO,OOO.oo. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deoosiis from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

FOOTBALL and Al HLETIC Goods 
at closing out prices. 

------ Rookery 2 Stores ------
J05 South STATE St. ll7 South ROACH St. 

Star Steam Laundry ~~~k 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 : : : 

-' 
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Vol. VI. 

BOBASHfLA TfAM 
IS HfRfBY DfflfD 

QUAE FIA NT EX HOC COG NOSCES 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, FRIDAY, MARCH 20. J9J 4. 

PfASTfR'S SQUAD IN SPLfNDID TRIM 
TO MffT MISSISSIPPI ·COLLfGf TfAM 

No. 20 

A. J. LfWIS MAKf~ 
STRONG ADDRfSS 

Are Challenged t o Play Nine- Y. M. C. A. Receives One of the 
Practice Game Played With M. P. S-Mississippi College, Thursday, 

Inning Game, Designated in 

Spalding 's as Baseball, on April 

1st, a.t 10 o 'Clock. 

Friday and Saturday-Schedule Completed. 

• 
I II view of the approaching games with ~Iissis ippi College this 

week, practice is heing rapidly pushed, and eyery possible prepara· 
tion mad e. Coach P east er has indulged t he squad in ligh t batting 

When in the course of College practice for several afternoons. The pitching staff has been kept 
events it becomes necessary to continually warmed up, and Peaster has spal'ed no amount of coaching. 
welcome ye balmy month of The Regulars played th e )1. P . S. squad Saturday afternoon. 
Aprile with athletic exercises by 'Ward and Taylor officiated on t he seat for the Regulars, and Fondren 
the student body. and for the Preps. Dayis collided w'ith the ball for two clean hits, and 

When this time approaches others of the college sq uad showed good form at the bat. Both in: 
and Bill 0 'Donnel dons his field and outfield worked admirablY. After six or seven innings the 
trawberry track suit, then it is , game " 'as discontinued. Th e Pl'ep~. were unable to coun t a scor~. 

that the students take All Fool 's The college line-up fo llo\ys: Cas iby, catche r ; 'Ward, Ta~"or, 
da~ for the afor esaid athletic I pitchers: P earman . first base; Holl oman, second base; Vvaller , short
-t~ts, and . . I stop ; Quin, third base; .Ja ckson. right fie ld: H athorn . center fi eld ; 

IDce the glorIOUS drubbmg Da\'is, Summer. left field. 
given by the P . & IV. t eam to the 
Bobs last year (which drubbing 
gave the championship to the 
former ), it behooves us in our 
position as' champs .to say: 

Whereas, the first day of April 
i the day set apart for ye noble 

Brown Leaves. 
.. Sonny-bo.'· · ' Brown, whose good arm has been one of our main 

dependences for th e pitching staff, has been called home and will no 
longer be with the squad. His leaying was very unexpected and for 
the time. slightly embarrassed the management; but the loss is not of 
a serious nature to the team. " Plow-boy," Holcomb, Ta.dor and Sum
mer will be staged in the twirling role. 

contest between the teams repre-
senting the Bobashela and ye The Opening \lame. 
weakly sheet, we hereby challenge On the Mississippi College fie ld, Millsaps and M.ississippi College 

Most Forceful Talks of the 

Year- Representa.tive Lewis the 

Speaker. 

Representative A. J. Lewis gave 
a very helpful and interesting ad
dress to ' the Y. M. C. A. last Fri
day evening. His subject was: 
" How to be Successful and 
Happy. " Mr. Lewis is very 
eminently qualified by ~ long and 
useful life to speak on this sub
ject. 

Mr. Lewis said that too often 
we seek success and happiness in 
the wrong way, only to discover, 
too late, that the things we have 
a t tain ed bring only ' remorse . 
True . happiness and success can
not be attained by wealth or 
education alone. 'l'hese are only 
of minor importance and often 
bring' very little happiness. True 
success consi ts of correct living, 
no matter how circumscribed the 
life may be. This kind of success 
bl'ings real happiness. 

the Bobs to a nine-inning game meet Thursday, Friday and Saturday, for the fi rst clash of the season. 
designated in Spaldings Official as 'l'her e is not as much importance attached to this series as would be, 

't'd . b t d t t' f' t' bl I t Three things are necessary to " baseball," this game to be played were I a mI -season serIes; u a goo s ar IS 0 mes Ima e va ue 0 

t It ' t 'll If fid . hId t' th this su~cess. The first is a clean on the morning of April t he any earn. ms 1 s se -con ence m t e p ayers an sIrs e 
first at 10 A. M. and conquerin g spirit within them. On the other hand, if the first series record. Each one of us writes 

, , I · I t 1 ds th t C fid . th ' bil't . . his own r ecord day by day, each These rules are to be observed : IS os , a g oom sprea over e earn. on ence m ell' a 1 y IS 
k d t h It f h ' h ' d' d t t fill th th one determines what the record First, that all players shall be wea ene , e resu 0 w lC IS a Iscourage earn 0 e 0 er 

bona fide members of the Annual engagements on the schedule. by which he is to be· judged shall 
staff, and Now. we can take this first series if we will. Support assis~s any be. We cannot eSCape these 

Secondly, not a member of the 
Varsity and must never have 
touched the pill before the 

team, however good or bad they may play. If every student will records; they follow 'us wher· 
ever we may go, often precede 

auspicious day. 

stand by his team, attend the games, an " root" to the finish, our 
" nine " can take the first series and follow its own examples in the 
games to come. 

Nextly, it has been further Official Schedule. 
suggested that for an umpire At Home. 

the services of some competent I University of Mississippi. .. . .............. .. ................................ March 30, 31. 
judge be secured, ,:ho w~ be Ouachita College ......................... _ .............. . .............. _ ................................ April 15, 16. 
recomp~n,sed by a wrIte-up m our Mississippi A. & M ................................... _ ................. ................. _ ......................... April 23 
next editIon. Memphis University School... ................... _ ................................................... .. 

Herewith we challenge, defy Mississippi College........................... . .. ................................. _ .......... _ ............ : ... .April 31 

us. But most important of all is 
the fact that these records live on 
after we are dead. People of the 
future will judge us by the 
records which we made while 
alive. Almost every day we read 
of old records being found which 
reveal the deeilll of men who lived 
thousands of years ago. Ther e
fore we must have clean r ecords 

and dare the Bobs to meet us in Mississippi College .. ..... _ ....................................................................................... May 1, 2 if we wish real SUCCeS8_ , 
'1 . (Continued on..page. 2) >~; (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 7) 



THE r~LE· J\~D.;WHITE 
. -

A, J.. L~wj~~ Ma~es Speecn 
(Continwd.· from Page 1) 

D. : ,A., F. Watkins. .. ~ .... ~~~.~P;.:e~dent The seeQnd .re quisite is a clear 
Dr.}. M. Sulllvan ....... _.Vlce ~resldent 
Dr. M : W. ·Swartz:" ....... ,!.~ ... : ... ;'I:"~surer I conscience--;-an ... excusing consci-
Dr. E . Y. Burton .... ~ .... .. :" ... , ... _Secretary Elf h 
Dr. A. A. K ern ............ __ !. ......... Libra rian ence. ac 1 ?ne 0 US ave on.e 

of these lit tle watchmen in hIS 

FRATERNITIES" 
bosom to give , warning. These 
conscienc-e need no education ; the 
ch!ld of twelve knows right from 

J. '~ '. Gathings_ .... ; .............. ,.,Secretary ,wrong as well as' does the man of 
Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr ..................... Secretary 

P i Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer ............. .... ........ . Secretary 

Sigma Upsilon. 

A. /i. ' K er:ni;.r .......... .. , .. :_._ ....... Secretary 

Kappa Mti. 

forty . W e may thwart and crush 
down this watchman, but we can
not cntirely silence the yoice. The 
lashilJg of a guilty conscience 
grows stronger as time passes, of- I 
ten causing strong men to take I 

their own lives to escape it. 
,Yhether the conscience will be 

Miss H enrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary accusing or commending depen ds 

Phi Zeta. entirely upon the indiyiduaL If 
Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secre tary 

the life has been correct the con-
Gamma Delta Epsilon. science will be a source of joy, I 

J. M . Cooper.. ........ _ ................ Secretary 
but if t he life has been ill spent, I 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. or wasted, the J,l' ictim must suffer I 

~ ." Galloway. . [ the pangs of r emorse from a I 
J~ . B . _c.un .... :_,_ ... _ ......... .•... : ..... P-res~dent O'uilt conscience. 
C. C. Clark ...................... Vlce-Presldent '" Y 
H. M. Wells ...... . _ ..................... Secretary The third and most important 
C. C. Clark ... ___ ....... __ ._._ Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Gooper ............................... PreSident 
C. S . Brown. .................. Vice President 
E. R. Capps_ ........ ............. _ .. Secretary 
A. L. Bennett ... _ .......... _ ....... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby.~ ... _ ....... _ ................ President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Vice· President 
W. O. BrumHeld: ................... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett: ..... __ .............. Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Ecli tor.in·Chief 
W. M. ColMer ............ Bus...ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E ; Selby_._ ............... _ ......... President 
W. E. Hobbs ......... __ ...... Vice President 
E: -Y: Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
BASE-BALL. .... _ ................. W . M. Colmer 
BASKET·B ALL ........... _ ...... _ L. H. Cook 
FOOT·BALL ............... _ ......... M. J . Cooper 
TRACK. ........................... W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B . Hathorne ....... _ .. _ ........... President 
K. M. Broome ..... _ ....... _ Vice President 
J. ' D . Crisler_ .. _ .............. ___ ... Secretary 
lI. Mitchel!.._ ............... _.. .... Treasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leo" Hendricks ....... _ ............... Presidenr 
F . M . Tatom. ................ Vice President 
Miss Lowtber.. ......................... Secretary 
Miss Buck. .......... _ .......... _._ ... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 
N . . Golding ....... _ ..... _ .................... President 
A. L. Bennett .................. Vice President 
M~s Manship ............................ Secretary 
Miss Cavett.. .. , ....................... .. Treasurer 

Sen iors. 

of these requirements is a life in 
accord with the laws of God. We 
are always under H is watchful eye 
and have our very lives by His 
permission. H e knows the secrets 
of every heart, His protection and 
care is over every one of us ; 
therefore, how can we hope to 
have real success if we disobey 
His laws. 1\0 matter what seem· 
ing fame and greatness man may 
attain, it is all vain if acquired in 
violation of God 's commandments. 
If we live in , violation of the laws 
of health the punishment, sickness, 
is sure to follow. Punishment is 
the inevitable r esult of violation 
of law. " Be sure your sins will 
find you out. " 

Great men and great women are 
Deeded sorely just at this t ime to 
carryon the work of the world; 
they must be great in the sense of 
r eal success, living correct liyes 
day by day in strict accordan ce 
with the word of God . 

Drink: Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

~ --' • ' =o.,. ~ .. - ""- 2'".,! . ;~.:: tAL 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'j {ou College &Jys are Always 'Welcome at 
.: ; 

s. J. Johnso-'i .. CO. 

Come in to see us every-

time you can .- You can 

always get the " nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing. 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing. Manhattan Shirts. 

E . a nd W. Shirts 

E . & W. Shirts. Red

Man Collars. 

ED WIN C LAP PAN ,D .; REG A L S HOE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction] you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewritmg, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative position which,we guarantee to~supply. 

OVER '.000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
~en of Jackson.-Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON , MISSISSIPPI . J '·w. Want ............ .. .......... :..: .... Pres~dent Coca-Cola Bottll"ng CO 

J . W. Chisolm .................. Vlce President I . 
Y . .. J . Cooper .......... : .. : ......... .' .... Secretary Jackson, Mississippi r."" 

John Phlllip • ............. ............... 'I:l'easurer :;.. !!:======================= ''::=======--' 



. ' . LOCALS. Weare glad to see the interest 
-0- the men are taking in thei r track 

- .. 

DIRECTORY 
.'" . . 

We are iorry to hear that Rob- practice. Every day lately a new ========================================================= 
ert Taylor has been seriously ill. man has dropped in with the 

-0- crowd. 
Ask Keith Williams about that --<>-

" Chewing-gum rag." . Jack Brewer was a recent visit
or at the Kappa Sigma House. 

J ohn Crisl~l' reports that Bill --{)_ 
Colmer talks in his sleep. That's B. L. Coulter, who was in the 
a small item. beside the way he .is law school the first part of the 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building • 

J ACKSON , MI SS. 

---------------
T. H. COTTEN 

DENTIST 
going to talk }lay the eighth. year, was on the campus Friday. 

--<>-- I 2.4 .-2 W. Capitol Street 

Doctor Kern spent last week in Marvin Bell ~t the week-end Office Phone 482 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

--------------
WATKINS & WATKINS 

Attorneys at Law 
Watkins and Easterling Building 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, Texas. at his home in Braxton. Residence Phone .705. 

F~om the n=r of d~tective l We are very so:ry to know that ! Jackson Mercantile Company 
st~rles that .have been wntten at " Strike-ont " Brown has quit The Jones Printing Company Cigars,O~~I~lo~ITr~~ aC:m~~~iOnery. 
MIllsaps thIS week one would school. H is absence will be DOES A Phone IU7 

think this place a detective keenly f elt on the baseball team. GENERAL PRINTING JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

agency. - 0 - BUSINESS. 

S H Fr .~ ... f i T. M. Cooper and J. F. Phillips II JACKSON. 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO. . . aZler IS vlsltmg rat 109 North State St. 

t th h
· k were at the latter's home a few ______________ _ 

rna es on e campus t IS wee., I k 
( ays ast wee'. 

-0-

A training table has been es- I -0-

tabli h d t th d 't f I Some of the fellows have been sea e orml ory or . . . " 
th h h . t .. enJoymg the specIal exammatlOns I ose w 0 ave gone m ralDll)g 

that were given this week . for th e various t eams. 
-0-

Mr. and }lrs. Harper were on : Miss Flora B. Lewis was a wel-
the campus last Sunday. come visitor on the campus this 

week. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

Mr. Pierce Withers, of Gulfport, 
visited Prof. Withers Monday. 

--<>--

-0- DEAN- THE BARBER 
AMERICAN SHOE SIDNE 

PARLOR. 

Dr. Watkins spent Monday lD 
Hattiseburg. 

Mrs. Clark has been sick for 
several days. 

-0-

Mr. Wilkinson has been sick for 
several days. 

H . Fant, formerly of :Millsaps 
Prep. School, now of :\Iississippi We treat you right! Give us a trial. 

College, spent Friday visiting his East Capitol, near Century. 
brother and greeting his old 
fri ends here. 

-0-

H. H. Boswell made a short visit 
home last week. 

-0-

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MusicaliMerchandise. Etc. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The pla~c for College. Boy,s to hilve 
_ t heir shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands. ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. Dr. Swartz fill ed the pulpit of 
-0- Rev orman Guice at Canton 

Miss Elenor Lewis, '11, was on 
the campus Monday. 

--0-

Miss Elouise Watkins has been 
out of town for several days. 

We must have that Mississippi 
College goat this afternoon. 

--<>--
Marvin Summers was taken into 

t he Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
Saturday night. 

Sunday. 
-0-

First sign of spring: Bill 
O 'Donnel appears in a white track 
suit. 

-0-

7 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

Did anybody " forget " Dr' I r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kern while he was away ¥ 

w~:"~io~ ~;::'~D~::' ,:0:' I U n i ve rs it y 0 f Vi r gi ni·a 
============== chapel and when he will not ? 

UNIVERSITY, VA. 
-0-

First Fresh: " Where has Dip
py gone? 

Soph: " The wind bloweth 
where it listeth!" 

-0-

Mr. Thos. L. Bailey, of last 
years law class, now of the Meri
dian 001', was in the city Saturday, 
and greeted many of his friends 
on the ca~pus. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other f:xpenses ·reduced to a minimum . .... 
Send for catalogue. 



4 THE PURPLE AND . WHIl'E 

he P I d Ylh"t ,THE TEAM. . I t1~em further to support the teams I At fir t , is . M. ~. Clegg, who T urp e an · I e' --Q--- , by coming to the games. Se\' enty C\'e I'Y man in College knows as a 
Publislmi:-weeklY 'by the Athletic Asso- Th t:' team. will now begin its I men here are in the .-\ thletic ,-\,s- I good ca tcher (for P . & W. dues ) 
. ciation of MiUsa.ps Colleg~. . season's . career o~ yic.tori es Ql' de- sociation- the same s~ve n t.r who and .in the capacity of holder of 

Founded . by' _ the ]u.ntor a~ss ._~ .l~~:f I feats, alld . ,,-hateYer comes, every I ha ye always stood faithful. But th e lllltl a I bag IS equally uccess-
N. B . Harmon} Jr._ .. _., .... Editor In C . . I' . f h' 
W. O. Br0orntield ........ Associa~e Ed~tor loyal l\Illlsaps man must stand 0 1' I we appeal" to the studen t body f ul. P earman IS a protegee 0 . IS.( 
M~lvill.e J?hnson ..... ....... Athle~lc Ed~tor i fa ll with. our team. to a ll 1)Ll\' season ti cket· to our At second is the r edoutable Miss Bmlie Grey Steen, SOCIal Editor I . I 
W. M.O'Donn eIL ..... y. M. C. A . E~tor l W e are expecting a great sea- basebalL games and be on hand. Dippy of ::'IIis issippi Dip Slide 
fobt? J~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~::::::: t~~ ~%~~~ son . Eyery sign points to a W c need yo u to cheer and let ' fame. His work on the hook slide 
G. P . .ran~ .. .............. - .. Sp~cial Reporter I' winning .te{l.m, in fact, it appears the t ea m see you ar e with them. I is not so good, but with a few 
:~~~r;,olmer.} ..... - .... Busmess Manager now that this year's nine will far \\. e wan t to see the day come i more lessons in this graceful and 

@ilt~ms. Asst. Bus. Managers. urpass .any o~e ::'IIillsaps has put II when the man '~'ho is luke\yarm in.\·aluable slide will be in good 
Kay Blue._ ... _ .... :_ .. ... Preparatory Editor out before thIS. . And we must III support of hIS team shall be I trIm for th e slaughter. 

Matter intended for pubJ~cati?n help t~em enjoy th eir victory. . l scorned by every ma.n in College. ' Fritz F ant, s. s., (shortstop and 
~hould .be ;,ddressed to the Edltor'lD- Don t qUIt 01' glye up eyen If The most contemptIble thlllg a , t S d S I 01 ) ",ill be there 
Chief and should be in his- hands before I . . . no un ay c 10 ," 
3:00 ~'clock on Satu rda,y. , a ren' r 'e c omes. In .one game last I ~oIlege man can do IS to It back I all right and says i f he makes 

All busmess communications should year there were two mCll down 1111 cool selfis hness and no t car e a more than thi t'teen errors he i 
be sent to W. M . Colmer, Busmess and '\Iillsaps had 11 0 men on bases. rap whether his team wins or ]]ot. , . t · ·· t l B II CI b 
Manager. Th e batter knocked a grOUnder ,' If there's a man like that ill Mill- I gOdIllg 0 JOIt1 l et e

t 
lav

l
e
a
ll bauII 

'Ill ne , er more ry 0 p . y . En tered as second cl~ss matter, Jan. into the pitcher's hands. The saps we would cheerfully assi t ( 
2, 1909, at the postofftce at Jackson, . , . . I .. Ott B ' . k " B ' mfield at 
Mississip pi~ under act of Congress, pItcher had the ball before the I him to leaye-we don't want hIm , . 0 Ismal c .IU , 

March 3, 1 79. batter had taken th ree steps. .\Iost · here. th Ird, completes the lllfieid . H e 
One year:s. subscriptio~ ... ~ ......... ..... S1.50 ! men would h ,we stopped running I We kllo\\' that some 10 'al men says that nothing is too high for 
Each addI.tlOnal subscnptlOn .......... 1.00 I ' j I h' . . h h .. d the Glee 
Extra cop~es to subscribers: .............. _10c with such a hopeless chance. But can not always be on hand. But if ,1m SInce e. a~ JOllle 
Extra COpIes to non-subscnbers ....... _ 5c our man ran as hard at first base I . . . ft. .' 11 Club--aud hiS feet will top all ----=------------ J . . It IS a 4ue twn 0 cos. ~ou " I " . , 

i 'IS if lIe ,,-as starting out for a i 'l tl t f th t i the low ones-so there aIn t n,) , ( . . . eaSl , - see la or e one or \,0 I . 
==============""" home r Ull and " 'hell the pitcher - tt] '11 I t chance" in that direction for a hIt . , games \·ou a elll , YOU WI amos 

W e wish to thank the associate fi nally decided to end that inlling, pay as 'much as th; pricc of a sea- B~'um says he . can . swe~p the 
editor for the able way in which the first baseman muffed his easy son ticket. And this ticket admits dIamond clean III hIS nelghbor
he handled the issue of the Purple throw. ::'IIillsaps scored t \\-icc you to all games played here. Th e hood and then not half-way try. 
and White last week . after that with two men gQn e. I Purple and \\'hite ,,-ants to see But the best part of the team 

-0- That man had the spirit. ::\ eyer ' such a ticket in the hand of eye t,\, is t he hard hitting outfield. AI· 
gi \' e up. Y Oll ne\-er can tell. 111an I'n 1Iillsaps. . though there has not been ex-Some irreverent student called _ 

our chapel announcer a "turnip 
bell "-the point is not quite clear 
to us, but evidently he has an
swered to that kind of bell before. 

/, First call for goat! " 
-0-

What's that lin e : 0 ' pended one million on them yet, 
., Fight on 'till t he last inch we are sure that they will live up 

Of sword·blade is broken, BOBASH fLA TfAM DfflfD to their former records. 
Then do not say die-but K. Williams batted .148 in the 

Fight on with the bilt! " (Continued from page 1) Epworth League. . B. Harman 
That's the stuff! vVe are with will have his bat ready to reach 

our team 'and they are going to deadly r ivalry for nine innings any ball that comes within twelve 
Will . (if they don't last too lon g) on feet of the plate. Mel. Johnson is 

• 0 the above mentioned morning. hi 'bil' . How t()· get the old walls down IS very reticent as to s POSSI ltIes, 
SEASON TICKETS. 

a . much discussed problem. We Personelle of Team, but we have had an accountan t 
suggest that the chemistry class In a few days season tickets for Of our team work, there can getting the facts on his record , 
boy dynamite, or t_he Physics class the baseball team will be on sale. be no doubt, for our !}len have and to be specific it is as follQws: 
apply levers of the 1st, 2nd and E very student of Millsaps .is ex- been watched for many after- Batting average, .210 OF . Flies 
3rd classes' or the astronomy pected to buy' on e of these tIckets. noons by the Varsity aspirants, swatted, 602. Home runs (smok
class might i'nduce a meteor to fall About seventy men signed away who have adopted our Hook slide, ed ) , 20. The subs will be K. Blue, 
upon the tower; or the Bible class th~ir contin~en.t fees to the Ath- , and signals for Sneeze play. But (not Sky Blue), who will r elieve 
get underneath and push a la letlC AssoClatlOn-a shameful St. b W'ld B'll O 'D I lke\' whil e he "'oes for a bucket of . I Jaw erry I I onne" ~ 

Sam,son; or the Greek class push number compared WIth the ones j our " receiver," is very diligently !water; and H einie Joyce, of local 
. ' . h h h (t that would not do even that . . . . f . 
mto It a orse eavy enoug roy I . I practlcmg hIS pegs to second, and I arne. "Vith such a team as thiS 
weight, of course,) to knock the s~all act of theIr College. By as soon as he ha. had the e pegs the victory is won. 
walls ove.r; or the geology class this seventy, the basket ball t eam pressed b.\· Taylor, the umpire and ' N. B.-Excu e us, the Varsity 

II ff I· I '.:I~ t hi th was supported- ano .this seyenty 
pu 0 a Itt e was. rop c ear - pitcher will have to be side· has asked for permission to at. 

h . h I A ~ are mostly the a thletes of the 
quake in t e rIg t p ace. .tV) a tracked for their own safety. Bill tend this game in order to get 
1 11 I b College. In othet· words. the 
ast r esort a t l ese a ove men- has discarded his r ed suit for one some inside dope on the techni-. d t' . ht b t ' d athletes here pay for their o,vn 

tione sugges Ions mlg e rI e with Purpl e and 'White la yers, ca liti es of the game. They will 
simultaneously . and we would games. an-d the r est don 't care. 

and when the day arriYes, none have reserved seats in the grand have a " live" i.ssue of the P . & VV- . And then one of these croakers 
v can beat him. stand. next time! will sa~' . " There's no spirit at /' 

o -0-- I Millsaps. " Most colleges charge Alth ough there is 11 0 use of sa.\·· 
a heavy athletic fee upon entrance, ing anything about our 1 ortll: Lady (entering skating rank ): 

, Take notice that the best track which must be' paid r egardless of paw, Ikey McClure, yet, we will i " 1 wonder how they keep the 
t~am Millsaps has e'ver had is now whether the man means to enter say without hesitation that Ikey's I floors so ,clean here, but what in 
on the freld . Watch them make a the game or not. H ere we onlv 'Iow and saliva balls are th e best I the world makes the clothes of 
big hole iJ?- t.h3:t, pil ~ of M. I. T. A . ask men to join our Athl etic As- in the cOlmt.v (.veR, we have the those boys from ~th e 'Preparatory 
medals. sociation at a small fee, and ask , facts .) Sehool so dirty ,1 " . 

. ' 



THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

-NIGHT. "' was quite evident that he would ~~~ ~~ ~~ 
LAST LYCEUM TUESDAY ' al'Y Society last Friday night it ~~~ ~'~,mm~I'-

-0-- not only~:nake' us a-good secretary R - - --. -. 
The last. number of this yea["s , next year, but an eq ually good , II 

Ly~eum attractions will be staged ! president, fo r once during the eve- R 
~! Behlh2a4vtehn College on Tuesday, lning h, not only announced 00, R I' 
lUar c . - 41H'stI01I, but also put It to a \·ote. 

Mr. Gilb~rt A. Eldredge will at I -0-

that time be here and will present ; b Th, enthu,i.,m munif,,"d in 1.1. I 
a varied program. aseball at the Preparatory i:;chool 

Mr: Eldredge presents a widely has be.en unexcelled. The prac' g 
varied, artistic, and popular re. 1 tice has not ' lagged since it ' was 
pertoir'e of costumed interpreta· I started:::"not e\'en because of am' COM -M 0 N S 1 
tions of a high o,der, changing I iocl,m,nc,· of the weather. Wh'~ I 
quickly from humorous to pa· , it rain or is too muddy for out. The colleg e man is quick to resent • 
thetic, and frgm dr~matic to .senti. ! door ~l'acti~e the upper hall of :hc , any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
mental representatIOns. It IS our I dortmtory IS pressed Into sernce, I D of things. The reason why- he 
privi lege and pleasure to an· and the practlCe goes on. buys tbe WALK-OVER shoes is 
nounce to our patrons that Mr. From appearance, howe \'er, I that they're always just what I 
Eldredge stands today one of the some of those who aspire to oc. II' • they should be for what he wants 
~ost practically certain attrac'

l 
c.uP." the pitchers'. box are just a ' ~ them. That 's the whole story in a '" 

bons on the platform. During Illttl e WIld. or then catcher are ~ nut-shell. R 
the last se\'en years he has filled i 110t in \'ery good trai uing yet. for ~ $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 Ii 
more than twelve hundred ell· i occaslonall." a ball gets past them , ~ ~ JACKSONS BEST STORE. I 
gagements. ~Ir. Eldredge IS III and goes through the winGo,y at ~ rMMIMr-T/tU'r 
line with the tendency of his time. the Vllel of the' halJ. Of course. 'I £nnIRITIV R J 
and is eyer on the alert to meet at time ' th e breakin g glass cuts I Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. U 
the demands of the public for the coYer of the ball. but this Will i'" JACKSON. 
generous, clean and thoroughly soon 1)(> remedied. as not a great 1 
satisfying amusements. His line deal of glass remains in the "in· I 
of work reaches all classes, from do\\·s. 
those who like the subtle humor ============== ~_~ _~ ~ __ 
of good old " David H arum " to 
the tra~edy of " Julius Cae ar." 
-:We commend him to our patrons 
with that degree of confidence by 
which we hope to rncrease and 

Rens§€iaer Established 18U 
TroY. No Y. 

Polytechnic 
bold the larger share -of Lyceum ~t&i:~~ Institute 
business.-The Management. eo ..... In ClTlI IIaglneerine (c. E.), Meehanlcal 

o ~~~n~~.~ri!:w ~C~E'j: ~glft~~ ~.!;,!; 
To those who observed the (BU~!~::SS:::-~~~·Pb~lcaJ. E1~ M~ 

c:banJcal alld Material. Teadn.lAbontorie.a. 

manner in which " Little" Ship- W!~~ Of:!ctO:::d-:D«!. ~:ated...r,.i::'~b=J 
man filled tlie s'ecretary 's chair at ... d campus, a pply to 

~OBN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

the meeting of the Prentiss Liter- ----------.... --

Z. D . DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W . N . CHENEY, Teller. • 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss . 

UNITED STATES, HINDS CO UNTY .liND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital P aid In ........................................ $ 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200.000.00 
Surplu s Earned ........... _......................... J 40.000.00 
Undivided Profit s. net... .................... ..... 30.000.00. 

ACCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Fiv~ Cardinal Princi ples : ?afety, Stabili ty, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We WIll be ~lad to recl'ive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR 5---R. W . Millsaps, W . J. Davis, 7.. D. Davis, Ben Hart , 
B. .Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W_ B. Junes, R. L_ Saunders, W. C. 
EllIS, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E . Simpson. 

R. E. JIARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
W e Guarantee 'Positions Under 

, '/(easonable Conditions. 
.lind propose to ~ive above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con

\ 
tract with every student: 

I H arris' 'Business University 
1 ..... T.HE.~.~.NL.y_Bu.s.IF.N.s.ou.rn_. ___ J.A. C_K.S. O_N. ,. M_ I.S.S.I.S.S. I.P. P_I •. ... 

I rr=================~==~ I Get Your Cigars, Soda Water, ! Ice Cream, Huylers 

c~~J;ig:~.~ lord's Drug Store 
I O}>EN DAY AND NIGHT 

1=====================d J ~===================d 

Saf~ty Deposit Boxes to Rent , $3 Per Year and Up 



nm PURPLE A'ND':" WHITE a ; -

Tii:- _STUDENT VOUJNTEER I . Owing to several other attrae-
: ~", ;CONVENTION REPOJt~. . tions Friday. -.-night, the meeting 

~ -0- of the Pr.entiss Literary Society 
i splendid book just, now in was not a-s well attended as usuaL 

preparation, is the repQrt Qf the The regular program of the eve
recent Kansas City CQnvention- ning was entirely dispen:sed with, 
a very readable bQQk Qf Qver 600 excepting the extemporaneous de
p'ages, sub~t~ntiallY bou~d in i bate, the ~u_bject Qf which wa~: 
cloth, contaIlllJig a yerbabm re- . , Resolved ; : that darkness IS 
port of the .addresses delivered at I eq.ually as benefici ~l as light." 
the conventlOn and a summary Qf "Ve dQ 'tJ Qt qUIte understand 
the section conferences_ Th ere are how the negative should have been 
Qther things Qf equal interest and given the victQry if the mOQnlight 
value in it. The addresses in the phase Qf the questiQn was seriQus
Pllblication a re masterful and IlY consider ed, unless PQssibly 
CQver in detail the subjects ChQSen'

l 
there were SQme who. had imag

Some of the speakers and speeches ined th~mselves pricked by the 
are as fQllQws: arrQWS of cupid while strolling Oil 

JQhn R. MQt~: ".An ,~npreced- I a mQQnlight night, and awakened 
en ted WQrld-SItuatIOn. later to find that it was mere):; a 

W, J . Bryan: " The Christianiz- , thQrn Qf a lemQn bush . 
ing Impact Qf NQrth America Qn -0.-

nQn-Christian Lands. " , Quizzer: " What 's the matter 
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer: " Tht : Qld man? YQU IOQk wQrried. 

Fullness Qf Time in the MQslem j Sizzer: I have cause to. . . 1 en-
W QrId. " , ' The P Qwer Qf Sac- o-ao-ed a man to. trace my pedIgree 
rifice_" I"" QUizzer: Well, what's the trQu: 

'Dean Sh~ller :\iathews: " 'l'he . ble ~ Hasn 't he been successful Y 

Evangelization of the CQnstrue- Sizzer: Successful ! 1 shQuld 
tive Forces Qf CivilizatiQn in say he has! 1 'm paying him hush-
Ame-rica." mQney.-Yale RecQrd. 

SherWQQd Eddy: " SQul-Win- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in-g. Essential to. a Fruitful Mis
siQnary Car eer." 

~RObeTt'-:S. Speer ~ ." Evangeliza
ti~n Qf the W QrId; ill this Genera
ti~)]]." " The, Messenger-.'.', 
, Dr. T. B. R~y: .-, An Appeal fQr 
lJatiri-'Land." '-' 

~IJr. -Wilbert W. White: " The 
Springs Qf Spiritual Life ." 

Prof. Charles -D. HendersQn : 
~' Indispensable in the PreparatiQn 
Qf -the ,M-odern MissiQnary." 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LA UNO RY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

Besid-es these_ there are a hQst Qf 
Qthen>, any of them well wQrth the 
reading. It is a bOQk that shQuld 
be in the hands Qf every cQllege 
student, in Qrder that each and 
every Qne may catch the inspira-

tion Qf that great meeting. After A m b I- t I- 0 n 
the bQoks CQme Qut" the price will ' ' I 

-be 'Qne dQllar and fifty cents, but 
until March 15 ,~ the price wIll be 
Qne dollar. Each 'member: Qf QUI' 
Y . :M. C. A. shQuld have a CQPy 
in tQrder that the ' greatest gQQd 
may CQme to Qur IQcal Qrganiza-

" To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. • 

Doc Bird Says: 
As much truth as PQetry abQut 
that MQQre & ~uJ]ey Bre 1.kfast 
with 

HOT CAKES. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS Just try it and see 

They serve LuncheQn tQQ_ 
till 2. 

12 " Unquestionably the Best K~pt Hote 
in the South." 

pQsitivel y prQgressiYe druggists 

with all registered men . 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Main Buiding : Rooms without ba th, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards . 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further informa~ion, address, 
._ tion fr9m this cQnference. Any 

who wish a COpy of the bQQk may 
see: Ciark and ' put in .yQur Qr der 
for: this most 'attractive -publica

tiori._ 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

I A. F. WATKINS, President 

o 

" Bill'L Bailey was among" the 

visit.ors ~n t he ca~pl1~ last w~ek' l 
, . 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking, 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
t40l CARONDELET ST. 
~ ORLEANS. LA • 

. , 

i~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN--EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD_ STAND 

2t3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

_ JACKS.O~ __ .- - MISS. 



mE PURP~E, AND ,WHITti " 
" W - $r' tH'377 .,-

, ' , '10 . ,' : ' , '" ' 1 -~~ ' .~ 
- PREP, PRQSF.EEJ1l1S~ " ' - ChamberJlJ.in , Hunt Acad·emY, . . .J.rtt I r----............ -.,....--..... ---...... """"' ............ --------..................... ..., 

~ :Manager PearIhanQrd.ered the ferson ; D·a;i~: : ~Iilit~ry Aca{M;~~, · L;'u .. ~··J}O'··.·.~.·, 1,.' .. ·.(·· . 'RA:· .:~ ., ' f.·:.l. : £oll{)~g out fo~: p;actice last Meridian High School, Laurel i: . 
Friday, and from t hese the team H igh, School, Mississippi · 'State ;; 
of the Preparato:6c Sc4pol will be Normal; 'Gulfport Military Acad. ( 
selected this yea..r; , F.oq:a'i-en, Fant, em.'". Clark .:\Iemorial College: . 
McCullough, . B. a()u,otUan, Whit- .:\1ississippi College Preparatory · 
aker1 j, Shipmarr; )Yilli')lls, Byrd, School and ' the .\'ewton High 
Ely:~ . .. C~);r,. Sp~F4,.;JJ?~(y~~r, School. • 
SumJpers,:' Vent:re§s~ ~:;'McG~'ee, ,,{ .;. 

, . PercY :; ,l had a sausage for 
Fra'sier, Green a~d .. ~H;}yes. breakfast.ftnd one end of it ,,-as 
Th~:. ~chedule ha~··- ~.~~ ye't been full of sawdust. 

completed,' but it is ' thought · that Algy: Result of hard times. 
games. will" be placed with th e fo l- Percy: How ~ 
lowi,n~ SChO?I.S, both 'a.broad and I Algy: H ard to make both ends 
at home: ·' VIcksburg HIgh School, meat.-The Orange Peel. 

'PfA,STfR'S S-oUAO IN SPLfNOID TRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Away . 
Mississippi College... __ .......... .:\Iarch 19. 20. I 
Mississippi A. & M .. --... --.. ___ . __ ._ .... _ .. __ ... _._ ....... _ .. __ ._ ..... _ ___ .. __ -.April 3, 4. 
University of Mississippi... ....... __ __ . ... __ ....... April 6. 7, 
Memphis University SchooL .............. ...... April 8. 
Ouachita College._ ..... _ ................ ____ . . _ .. __ ........ _ ..... -.April 9, 10. 
Henderson College .......................... __ ... ____ ........ __ ........ ______ ..... _______ ........ ______ .... April 11, 13. 
Memphis University SchooL ..... .. . __ .............. __ ... April 14. 

The above schedule is one of the best that Millsaps has ever 
arranged. The Games played on the home field will afford us the 
privilege of seeing some r eal college baseball. There is no r eason why 
every student should not attend the games played at home. Come 
out and support your team. 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper .blend
ing of correct style, 
good' taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Tatolll Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOf STORE 

'415 East Capitol Street. 

St St ., " L d FRENCH . aream aun ry CL~~l~G 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 • .. .. • . 

o:n " 

" 

~. 

. .J'. .".l..' 

A Gentleman's Shoe ~ 'I 
---- - ------- ---- , --

See the . New , Styles now ready . 

,..--

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes ' ' 

FOR THE~ STYLISH. YOUNG; ,FELLOW .. 
~ ,",. 

Downing· Locke Company .. 
100-104 E . C API TOL STREET 

D. G.PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement. Fire Brick, and Tile, 

J acksont Miss. :. : • : • : • : . Both Phones. 839 

Prescrip~ion Druggists·: .. " 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 

• WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McOE·E 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AN D CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your R eceptions. He 
ma kes it a b usiness_ to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 

. furnishing .e'lerything_ c9!l!plet.e,_ 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's a nd All egri tti's Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies . 
W hen down town make our Store your headq uarters" where you a re · 
always welcome. .. 

J. S. MANGUMt at Hunter & . McGee 

\ 

f' ..... 



8 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located ip t he Edwards 

Anything for Your Office Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth han; failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any CoUege student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology •. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

THE RETORT MARCULINE. And hell- when her wants are 
denied. I 

- 0-

(From the Washington and Lee I know yo u are fair, and the rose 
. . Calynex.) will fade 

Do you know you have asked for 
the costliest thing. 

E ver made by the hand above ¥ 

A woman's heart and a woman's I 
life, . 

And a woman '8 wonderful I 
love ?-Mrs. Browning. 

Do you know, old girl, that your 
knowledge of life 

Is painfully, sadly deficient, 

From your soft young cheek 
some day; 

But for heaven's sake don't set up 

a "hine 
Becau e you al'en't pretty al· 

way. 
o 

There is a rumor around the 
dormitory that "Pat" Shepard 
lost his social standing on Griffith 
street. 

The very idea of a woman's love ~============iI 
Being made by J ehovah om- I 

A wO:::toh.art " a ,ur;ou' College Boys! 
thing; 

By turns it lS frigid and 
doting; 

And a woman's life ? Why, its 
silly and vain, 

To frivolous pleasures devot-
ing. / I 

A " loving " woman finds heaven 
or hell, 

Not when she is made a bride; 
But heaven-when she is allowed 

her own way, 

YATEJI. PILTEJl.S OUlt SPECIALTY 

Weare Showing some 
NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

20J East Capito{" St. : 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

. J~CKSON,. MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars , and 
by all meanS let 'H fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS . J(~~ 

1~ _______ P_h_o_ne __ 92_2 _________________ U_N_D_ER __ E_D_W_A_R_D_S_H_O_U_S_E ____ ~ 

Ir.=========================, 
I 
I THE 

"WHO· MADE · THEM·FOR· YOU" 
KIND OF CLOTHES 

They eXCite the flattering comment of your friends

the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 

clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
(FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear t Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

• 
Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President , S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, 150,000.00. Surplus, $10,000.00. 

! Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
. Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

51 ANDARD i~IiANSHIP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

Ne w Spring Suit 
If not drop in this week and let us show you our handsome line of 
New Stylish Spring Patterns. W e bave a bi~ line of s~lect ~oolens 
and can save you money on 'a suit purchase, made to your measure. 

STANDARD $15 FIT 
OTHERS UP TO $25-Price Guaranteed. 

Standard Woolen Company 
Buster Hilzim, Mgr. 

\ Jacksori, MissiJaippi 500 East Oapitol Street. 
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PREPS SUFFER DOUBLE '''MAJORS'' TAKE FIRST 
DEFEAT FROM C. H. A. FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

THE PARALLELOGRAM GIRL. 
By G. P. FANT. 

The Triangular Debate. between 
Millsaps Preparatory School , Cham
berlain-Hunt Academy, and French 
Camp Academy woved somewhat 
of a disappointment to t he Prepar
atory School. 

The subject: "Resolved, That the 
Franchise Should be Withheld from 
the Women of the United States, " 
was debated affirmatively by Mc
Clendon and Gandy, for M. P . S., at 
F . C. A. while Quinn and Blue de
fended the question at home against 
C.-H. A. Messrs Howie, Ellzey , 
and Williams served as judges here, 
and at the close of the argument the 
decision was given to the affirmative 
represented by C.-H. A., Mr. Guise, 
of that institution, was given the 
award for being the best sp~aker of . 

. the evening. 

Our te,am at French Camp fared 
equally as badly,' the decision there 
being given to the negative side, 
represented by F. C. A. 

WARD PITCHES TO VICTORY- BUNCHED HITTING AND 
ERRORS GIVE MAJORS LEAD OF 5 TO 4. 

TEAM LEAVES FOR TRIP. 

THE MAJORS. 
The signal success with which the Millsaps Baseball 
Club is me~ting this season has made it necessary to 
dub them-not knights, but baseball players. " What's 
in a name," and yet if a name must be given them, no 

. greater distinction, no higher honor, no other name 
associated with the past and future of Millsaps College 
could be conferred on them than that of the "Majors," 
in honor of the loyalty and support of our gracious 
founder, Major Millsaps. From hence the Millsaps 
Club shall be known in these columns as the Majors. 

One wintry evening, 'in the fra
ternity hall of Granter University, 
several boys were sitting around, 
smoking their pipes and telling in
cidents which had befallen them 
during their college careers. Each 
class was represented by one or 
more members, from the freshman, 
who had recently been initiated, to 
t he senior, who had administered 
the initiatory rites. Each boy had 
promised to relate an experience, 
and all had agreed to take tUrns. 
The captain of. the sophomore foot
ball team had told a most amusing 
experience which he had met with 
during his first year. Bob ~eigh, a 
senior, sat next to him ·and after the 
laughter had subsided, "ne arose '" 
his feet to tell his story . . 

" Boys,> ' said he, "this incident 
which I am about to relate is pos-

All hail to the Majors ~ itively true and for proof .of its ex-. 
In a pretty fracas Monday afternoon at League Park, the Majors' actness and conformity to the 

defeated the fast baseball club of the University of Mississippi--Score 5-4. truth, I call ·Sandy IyIeridith to wit
Ward's arm again worked victoriously, and the unique backstop work of ness. One wintry evening, ~"Uch as 
Cassibry stood out prominently. After the Majors had easily won the this one, I , wrapped in an 0Ver{;Oat! 
game in the third inning by bunched hitting and profitable errors on the was walking up Broadway attempt~ 
part of the University, the team took an aerial flight while the score rose ing to decide which theatre to at
to [) to 4. The hitting of Jackson, Davis and Cassibry who got two base tend as a means of spending .a. dull-

We are advised that the debate hits each, and the sacrifice of Hathorn, was the means of a lead in runs evening. While thus wending my 
between C.-H. A. and F_ C. A., re- which the University was unable to overcome. way through the crowd, I was 
s'ulted in a victory for C.-H . A. , Chandler, for the visitors, pitched a good game, allowing seven hits. aroused from m y meditations by a 
giving the C.-H. A. a double victory The fielding and batting of Evans was theJeading feature of the Univer gentle touch upon my arm. Turn-
this YeaI'· .,. __ _ sity'.S game. It was the .three-base-hit of Evans and Anderson's two- ing around, I saw a smartly dressed 

. While the result is very disap
pointing, we are all now going to 
lend our best efforts to requite this 
year's defeat by a double victory 

bagger that ft1l'Di sJ:ed Mississippi her only chance to score. V\ it hout the young lady , who, without uttering 
untimely errors on the part 'of the Majors, which accompanied these hits, a word, pressed a hotly buttered 
the score would in all probability have remained at 0 for the visitors . biscuit into my hand. Uncon

The outfielding of Hathorn Davis, and Jackson, was perfect. Coach sciously Ic lasped it and awaited the 
Peaster's judgment and quick eye served to display some true baseball. next move of the stranger. Then, to next year. 

• Eight bases were stolen and one double was played by the Majors. my greater astonishIDent, she re-

The Preparatory Baseball Team 
. will play several games during the 
latter part of the week. 

A special effort is being made to 
have a game played here Wednes
day, with the Meridian High School. 
In the event this game is not sched
uled a game will be played on that 
date with the Jackson High School, 
as on the two following days. 

A game will also be played with 
Deaf and Dumb Institu te on Sat
tiraay of this week, or during the 
early part of the week following. 

Ward, in Condition from the First. moved a pair of scissors from her 
Murphy, the first man up for Mississippi , struck out. Dent followed pocket and deftly removed the sec

with a bingle to second which Holloman fumbled. Unaware of "Plow- ond button from my overcoat. I 
boy's" move to first, Dent attempted tq steal and died between first and remained standing there as if I were 
second-at the hands of Pearman and Holloman. Evans hit to short and under an hypnotic spell and she 
was out on first . whispered the solitary word, Paral

Chandler walked Holloman, the first man up for Millsaps. Waller lelogram,' and disappeared 'up a 
struck out, and Jackson sacrificed to advance Holloman to second. side street." 
Cassibry got a single which assisted Holloman to third, but all chances " Why didn't you follow her?" 
for a score were dispersed when Davis was robbed of a hit by an easy interrupted the sophomore. 
catch in center field. 

The second inning went like the first. Cassibry seated the first 
batsman by a remarkable catch near the grand stand, when Chandler 
fouled . . W:ard struck out the two following. The Visitors buckled down 
and held until three were down. 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

"Just wait a minute," resumed 
Bob. ~'I wondered what this could 
mean. Could this be a joke, I asked 
myself. My ?ext thought was to as
certain the whet:eabou ts of th~ girl ; 

~CoDt1Dued OD page 3) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLEGE O FFICIALS . 
Dr. A. F . Watkins .................... President 
Dr.]. M. Sullivan. ......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 
Dr. E . Y. Burton. ..................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern. ......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 
. Kappa Sigma 

J R. Gatlllngs ........................ Secretary 
Kappa Alpha. 

A. F . Watkins, ]r ..................... Secretary 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer .......................... Secretary 
Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A Kern. ............................... Secretary 
Kappa Mu. 

Miss H enrietta Lowther. ......... Secretary 
P hi Zeta. 

Miss Stella M cGehee .............. Secretary 
Gamma Delta Epsilon. 

]. M . Cooper ............................ Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Galloway. 

J. B. Cain. ................................. President 
C . C. Clark. ..................... Vice· President 
H. M. Wells .............................. Secretary 
C. C. Clark ._ .. _._ ....... _ ........ Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. Cooper ............... ................ Presiden t 
C. S . Brown. .................. Vice P residerrt 
E. R. Ca.,ps ............................ Secretary 
A. L. Bennett.. ...................... Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 

The Parallelogram Girl 
(Continued from page 1) 

so I approached one of t hose dis
tinguished Frenchmen from Cork, 
who was clad in blue and who stood 
on a corner idly twirling a club." 

" Did you notice the young lady 
with whom I was conversing a few 
minutes ago," I asked him. 

"Shure," he replied, "and I deed 
see you a-talking to the fair cree
tur." 

" Did you notice where she went 
after she left me?" was my next 
query. 

"Shure and I deed," drawled the 
big-footed man." 

" Well , where did she go ,II I asked 
impatiently. 

"She went to a crowd of gurls 
thot was a-standing o~ th' corrier 
and went with ti].em down that 
street," he said with another twist 
of his club in that direction. 

I resumed my walk after having 
looked down the street, but I as
sure you that I was in quite a differ
ent state of mind . At last I de-

N . B. Harmon, J r. .......... Vice-President cided to go to t he Metropolitan, 
W. O. Brumfield .................... SecretaEy bu t after the play had begun I was 
W. D. Barrett ........................ Treasurer 

COLLEGE P UBLICATIONS. 
P urple and White 

unable to become interested in it 
on account of attempting to solve 
the mystery. The next day I puz-

N. ·B. Harmon, ]r ........... Editor-in-Chief zled over the occurrence but at dusk 
W. M. ColT'1er ............ Bus.ness Manager I h d be bl h 

___ I a en una e to reac a con-
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. clusion. That night I came into 

R. E. Selby ................................ President this very room and met "Sandy" 
W • . E. Hobbs_ ..... _ .. _ ....... Vice Presiden t Meridith to whom I t ried to tell of 
E. Y. Burton" Secretary and Treasurer. the incident, but he stopped me 

. '. . MANAGERS. 

B'ASE-BALL ........................ W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-BALL ............... _ ....... L. H . Cook 
FOOT-BALL .......................... M. J. Cooper 
TtACK.: .................. _ ... _. W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES . 

J unior. 
V. S . H'athorne_ ..... _ .. _ .......... President 
K : M. Broome ....... _ .. _ ... Vice President 
J. D . Crisler ... __ .. _._ ..... _ ... Secretary 
H . MitcheIL_ .. _ .. __ ._. .... Treasurer 

Sophomore. 

Leofl Hendricks: .. _ .............. _ Presidenr 

by saying, "Are you going to the 
Metropolitan tonight 0" 

" 0," I replied, " I had enough 
of it last night. I have something 
peculiar to teIl you that happened 
to me last night. " 

"Well," said he, "if you are not 
going,'· Edith asked me to bring you 
home with me," 

" All right," I said, "but what
why do you want me tonight?" 

F . M . Tatom. ........ : .... _. Vice President : 

"Come on and see." he answered , 
(To be continued.) 

Miss Lowtber.. ..... _ ................. Secretary 
Miss Buck. ............................... Treasuret 

F reshmen. 

N. Golding .................................. P resident 

A. L . Bennett.. ................ V~ce President 

Miss Manship ............................ Secretary 

Miss Cavett..~.· .......................... Treasurer 

SenIo rs. 

;r W. Want ............................. .. President 

J . W . Chisolm .............. .... Vice President 

)I. J. Cooper ............................ Secretary 

INCLUDING TOOLS AND 

LAMPS. , 

A little car of the "roadhouse" 
type, chugged painfully up to t he 
gate at the Elgin races. 

The gatekeeper, demanding t he 
'fee for au tomobiles, called, "A dol
lar for the car '" 

The owner looked up with a pa
thetic smile of relief and said, "Sold" 

John Phillip . ............................ Treasurer - Illinois Siren. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at , 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Oothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts . 

E . and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts, Red-

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Merchant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monog.rams 

S~eel Die Embossed) Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

We P ·atronize Ou r 'A d ve rtise rs 
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Have you seen David Lin and 
Peaster lately. DuC'ky says Peaster DIRECTORY (f ~ 

II Local Happenings " 
~ dI 

"has the facts" and Coach "'!;aid =========================== 
Ducky "had the stuff." 

Chalmers Potter and Sam Cook, Did you see Plowboy's 57 vari
of the State University, were visitors eties? 
at the Kappa Alpha house last week. 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 
HEDERMAN BROS. 

JOB PRINTING 
JACKSON. MISS. 

Estimates on any Kind of Printin2 
Furnished promptly. 

W. W. Johnson spent several 
days at home last week. 

If you didn't know it Millsaps is ------------
Mail Orders Solicited and Ginn Special 

Attention. 

J. A. Wooten spent the week end 
with his home folks at Barlow. 

going to have a ripping track team 
this spring-as good in its line as 
our baseball team. Watch 'em mop 
here on the eighth! 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone f70S. 
"Hemp" Campbell, a former stu

d~~t of the College, was a welcome C 
VISItor on the campus last week. _ Prep Observations )" i The Jones Printing Company 

DOES A 
Curran Sullivan, who has been All the ball players this year seem 

working at the State house during to be somewhat deficient in base 
the session of the legislature, vis- running. Those baseball fans who 
ted friends at the College Sunday. : have made a study of the situation 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

109 North State St. JACKSON. 

PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Cl2ars, Colel Drinks, and Statipnery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Phone .. 17 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO . 

--- have arrived at the conclusion that ------------- Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

C. C. Cabell, who was in attend- this is the result of having become 
ance at Millsaps several years ago, accustomed to keeping pace with 
was a welcome visitor at the Col- tight skirts; and we earnestly re- I 
lege last week. commend that those in t raining 

should be deprived of the enjoyable 
occasions of taking strolls with the 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

OOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W~ SISTRUNK "Juicy" Mansell, who was in 
Prep School here last year; made a 
short visit to the campus on his 
way to C. H. A., where he repre
sented F. C. A., in the Triangular 
debate. 

fairer sex, until the styles change. ------------- . WEST STREET; near ·-campus. 

The many friends of James Ship
man will regret to learn that he is 
quite sick with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shipman, of Du

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 
AMERICAN SHOE SIDNE 

PARLOR. 
Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 

We treat you right! Give us a trial. New Millsaps Bldg. 

East Capitol. near Century. J . C. Riddell ~eceived a short vis
it from his father last week. rant, are here with their son,' James, --------------

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

D . M. White, whose father is a 
member of the Legislature, seems to 
be the only man in the college who 
is grieving over the fact that the 
lawmakers have adjourned. 

Bingham-I just pulled one over 
on the gate keeper. He gave me 
two tickets for the price of one! 

Hathorn-That is ~a rain check, 
you Rube! 

during his illness. 

We are glad to see " Heinie" 
Joyce out again after his recent 
illness. 

Drink Carbonated 

Coach Peaster (making speech) I N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 
-No sir, you can't hear a pin drop 

in ;:::t~c~I:=7:~~)-I don't Coca-Cola Bottling CO_ ,I 
know about a pin, but I bet you J koMi . . . 

, h . k 11 ac s n, SS1SS1PP1 can t ear a ruc e .---

The "Harrell House 4" reports a 
catamount prowling around the 
house nights. Holloman saw its 
eyes, and Hannon heard him cry
but they still haunt the woods late 
evenings. 

"You'll have to give us odds when 
we come 0ver to Jackson." 

E . Y .]l~s ;90( off lookin~ for a. 
new vaulting pqle for Rob Harmop.. 

The CAROLYN B. GORPQN 
MUSIC. STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise, .Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

--------------------------
THE LOGAN -PHILLIPS CO. 

Jackson, Miss. 
Everything for the College. Bo,. 

Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 
Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol S1. 

1 he Daniel Stud'io 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D., President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
nm DEPARTMENT OF M~DICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds availabfe. AU other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for cata102ue. 

HOWARD W1NST9N, Re~i~. 
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THE PURPLE AND WInTE 

'VARSITY MEN. 
THE P URFLE A D WH ITE wants to 

see one thing done before t he end 
of the year and done weil ,- and t hat 
IS a proper system enforced con
cerning the membership of 'Varsity 
teams. 

THE FREEDOM THAT IS REAL. 
By Bishop Candler 

At Lamar's Funeral 

" Very profound are the words of 
J esus: 'And ye shall know t he 
truth. and t he t ruth shall make you 
free.' There is no freedom worthy 
of the name which is not freedom 

We have been gnawing at t his by the t ruth, and for him who seeks 
bone all the year, and the Athletic and finds and loves and holds the 
Council finally did adopt regula- truth, there is neither fear nor bond
tions. But they should further see age ill t his or any other world . 
that a record book is purchased in For a public man living under a con
which t he Secretary of the ·Associa-. stitutional government by t he peo

Mattei' intended for publication t ion should keep a record of all pIe, there can be no worse fall nor "houJd be ;,ddressed to the Editor-in-
Chief, and should be in his bands before 'Varsity teams, their members, and dire disaster t han the loss of faith 
3';00 o'clock on Saturday. . .. the records made. in t he feasibility of the truth. When 

All ' busmess communications sbould This need was called to our atten- he loses t his faith he instantly be-
be sent·· to' W. M. Colmer, Busmess 
Manag,er. tion the other day when the Boba- comes t he unhappy victim of tor-

Entered as second class matter, Jan. shela editor wanted t(') know who menting fears which paralyze his 
2, 1~09, at the postoffice at Jackson, in College were entitled ,to wear a manhood and impel him to the adop
~~~~sT.pf~7;.nder act of Congress, t rack "1\11." Names were men- t ion of all manner of unwort hy and 

One year's !\ubscriptioIL_ .... _ ... _ .... $1.50 I t ioned of men who, , to our. knowl- belittling expedients to maintain 
Each additional subscriptioIL ......... 1.00 edge, have never 'yon their t rack his place and power. Then follows 
Extra cop~es to subscribers: ..... _ ....... lOc letter. But we are not t he one to incapacity to recognize t he t ruth. Extra copIes to non-subscnbers ...... _ 5c 

.~. choose. Who is~ They should cer- His eye is no longer single. The 
~=====~==";;;;;",======,,~ ' tainl) speak Vie mean to publIsh hght which was m hlffi becomes 

soon a list up to date of all 'Varsity darkness; and how great is that 
"Let the score'board tell t he tale!" men in College. A systematic over- darkness! Fightings withou t, fears 

"Plowboy" took a game from 
" Ole Mi~." 'his freshman year in 
Millsaps. The next year he nabbed 
anoth'e'r, ' tills being the only game 
we won ftom any State institution 
that year. Last year they cheated 
him out of his ga~e as the Univer
sity was barred from the S. 1. A. A. 
And so every one knew on last 
Monday that "Plow" was going to 
take his "annual" again. 

You can't joy ride until midnight 
anltthen win a ball game the hexl 
da '. Live .traight and clean al
Wal . s irir,l theft you will win: eyery 

I < , ' 
t~ . .. ' .. 

II 
.1, 

Princet<:>n N. ]., March 28-An-

sight of the honor of wearing our ",rithin subvert the heroic repose 
college letter is badly needed. of lofty character, and the devices 

of t he temporizer displace t he meth

LAST LYCEUM- A SUCCESS. ods of straightforward, manly in
dependence. The last Lyceum attraction of 

this year was' staged at Belhaven 
College chapel on Tuesday, March 
24th, when if r. Gilbert A. Eldredge 
presented a varied and successful 
program. 

His presentations were artistic 
and popular, a repertoire of varied 
interpretations,-from t he drama 
of Shakespeare's Merchant of Ven
ice, to the bashful debu t of a coun
try girl, delivering her reading at 
close of school. His numbers chang
ing froTI). t he' ecce.ntric character to 
the barefoot boy, thence to the old 
man and his childhood recollections, 
were costumed interpretations of a 
high order. 

"Such was not Mr. Justice Lamar. 
. . . . . H e believed in the power of 
the truth over the people, and with 
ahnost reckless self-abandon dared 
to follow the t ruth as it was given 
to him to see it. In this cause more 
than once he took posit ions and 
made public u tterances which im
periled his popularity. When as
sailed,' he took his appeal to the 
peoplt\ not with the methods of a 
skillful manager, but with the dar
ing of an honest man mov/ix{ by the 
impulses of conscious rectitude. 
And the people, when they heard 
him in defense of his action, ap
proved him. "-Western Christ ian 
Advocate. 

nouncement was made today that It was a privilege and a pleasure J 

Edgar Palmer, of R ye, . Y., a to hear Mr. Eldredge and the pa- SPRING FEVER. 
Princeton graduate of t he class of t rons of Millsaps Lyceum course are " In t he Spring, a young man's 
1903, has offered to build a 300,000 perfectly satisfied with the generous, fan<;:y"-Runs to any thing but 
stadiurrr and present it to Princeton clean and wholesome entertainment , books .. 
University for the Yale foot?all hoping to again hear him in his line When Spring hits Millsaps along 
game next fall .. The t rustees will which reaches all classes from hu- with baseball fever, a strong ten
accept the gift April 9. The stad; 'inor to classics. . deney is felt to drop study as much 
ium will seat 41,000 persons. With such entertainments as the as possible: 

THE HONOR SYSTEM. 
The following editorial which ap

peared m the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Shield and Diamond for December, 
1913, is the best we have yet seen 
on this much mooted topic: 

Weare hearing a gt-eat deal about 
the " honor system" these days, and 
we are led to ask ourselves what it all 
means. Is the "honor system" 
sweeping our colleges from center to 
circumference by virtue of its moral 
inertia, ' or have we another instance 
of a popular fad , born like a mush
room and destined to end as ephem
erally ~ Are our colleges catching 
the spirit of the " honor system" or 
are they simply falling a prey to the 
fashion of it? The answer to both 
questions is one. 

Types of "honor system" are le
gions, bu t our conception of a work
lUg "honor system" is something 
very definite. In the first place, we 
beg to discard t he unfortunate 
phrase, "honor system ," whIch IS a 
misnomer , if there ever was one. 
A system of honor is a reductio ad 
adsurdum. Honor is never stereo
typed , systematized, tabulated. It 
is always natural, spontaneous, all 
unwritten law. Honor spiri t , honor 
sentiment, if you will; but never 
"honor system." This conception 
is fundamental and by far the most 
difficult to appreciate. It 'is ' the 
stumbling block over which all of 
our unsuccessful " honor systems" 
have shattered and gone to pieces. 
This honor spirit is a state of mind 
and heart, and not a code of laws. 
I t is an appeal to nat ive integrity 
of heart~ to those sacred guiding 
principles deep in a man, that some- ' 
how always make him ring true. 
Write it out, define it, and the spell 
is gone. It is intangible, but never
theless a powerful verity. I t moves 
on a high plane, conceding all men 
to be gentlemen with the fire of 
moral freedom and resourcefulness 
alive in them; conceding all men to 
be the close custodians of their con-
science and their conduct, with a 
passionate hatred for the mean and 
deceiving; keeping vigil over their 
0""11 manner of life and sworn to 
banish any unclean thing from 
among tHem. 

I t is a phylogenetic fact that man 
above, Millsaps LYGeum will r'e- : R emember , though, it pays to did not acquire his present high 
ceive an ever increasing patronage finish strong, 'and .let us keep dig: state of morality very suddenly. 
and be one of which the College is ging away unt il June,-it will be on That we are better off than our 

ARTIFICIAL. 

Eight-fifteener-Hasn't your girl proud. . us before we.know it! · savage ' German forefather has 'been 

any~~. t~shour? ." " '?' J' Bennett (at the grocery store).~ at the cost of a painful evolution. 
Queener-Nope. She doesn'~ get " Hank" Hilzim, who 1i'JJs 'ili1he :Hav!?-¥ou anyof this t-ango tea t,hat The milk of human kindness, sweet 

up. 'till nine o'clock, so it's still on city, was among the visitors on.ll have,beeJl see~g ' so much about chari.ty, ru:d. ~ll t~e kindly gi-aees ·of 
her ~~~.-::-St~~dto!:.c,l ~Ch~,.P<l;f~. ~~.he catp.pus l~~~~-.--.<r~~' 'recently? .. : . '., , .' ~ ,growmg CIvilIzatIon have been the 
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work of ages; and we are better than I LUCK. ___ ~~ ~mm_R 
our fathers because we are more civ- I Luck means rising at 6 o'clock in ~ .... Ii 
ilized, and have bigger brains, but, th~i::~~~:g~ dollar a day if you earn H. I 
perhaps, more so because we can two'. · H 
ditions, and they have been meddling with other people's. 
(:ount these virtues among our tra- Minding your own business and not I 
strengthened and fortified by hered- Luck means opportunities you have I 
ity. This parallel is sufficient to never failed to grasp. The trains you 

have never failed to catch. ~ 

negative t he idea which many of TLwuCOkbOmyeSa, nosnetraUSJteiwnganind tGhOedotahUedr H~~.· I our colleges are tenaciously clinging your own resources.-Max O'Rel1. 
to, namely, that t he honor spirit 
can be put into immediate working I 
order; on the contrary, the honor Irish, both received a dollar bill for COM M 0 N S I 

'" I d di .. Christmas. 
spmt IS a s ow an te ous acqUlS1- They started out the next day to· ' The college man l's qUl'ck to resent 
t ion, and it does not grow up over I gether and little Mike spent some of 
night. Merely voting to do away his dollar in the first store they any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
with an old system of proctors and came to. g' of things. The re.ason why he 
substituting t he so-called "honor Levi, however, simply asked to buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
system" in its place is far from in- have his dollar changed into dimes and that they're always just what I 
stituting the honor spirit. Time is nickels. ' . • they should be for what he wants 
h f . h' . . Going to another store, Levi had a ; I 

t e great actor m t IS t ranSition ; clerk to change his money back into I them. That 's the whole story in a I 
time for the old to be forgotten; a dollar bill. r nut-shell. 
time for infringements to occur "What makes you keep changing i I' $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
and the corrective power of t he your money, Levi?" asked Mike. j' 

"system" to be indicated; time "Sooner or later some·von is gOin'l JACKSONS /JEST I 
for t raditions to gather ; time for the to make a mistake," replied Levi. 

B
"uUnlleittinai.n't goin' to be on me! "- O-B I I false to be sifted from the t rue, 

time for men to fully grow into Oorner Oapitol and Oongress Sts. 

h h . . f h h JAOKSON. 
t e onor spm t rom t e watc ed You have to admire the hen that I" . 
and suspected underlyings they does as much scratching when she ~ 

were under the old. When we come :::e:.
ne 

chicken as whell Elle has a l'_~ B ____ I 
to thinking about it soberly, this .. ,. 
is not a reformation to be wrought 
out with pell-mell haste, but one 
which should be born o(deliberation 
and patience, and long waiting.
The Purple (Sewanee). 

ReoS§elaer ~~~~~. 
PolytechniC 

Selby-Savage, what do 
think of our base ball team ? 

you Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Savage-My idea, based on Po
litical Science, would be "etc." 

Freeman and Byrd say t hat they 
didn't go t o Crystal Springs last 
Sunday. 

Counea 10 Crril Easrloeerinlr ( c . E .). MecbonlOlI 
Enlrio~eriolr (M. E.), ElectriOlJ EnlrioeeriDlr (E. E. ). 
Che.mical EOlPneeriD8' ( Ch.. E .). aod General SdeJlce 
(8. S . ). Also Spedal Cou.nea. 

Unau.rpuaed neW ChemJca l. Phyaleat. Eleetr1e:al. Me
daaAical and Material. THd na LaboratoriU. 

For cab locue and illustrated pamphl~ abowiDa 
work of credoatn and atudeJlta aod Tiew. of buUdlnp 
and campus, apply to 

.JORN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOHNSTON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
. Jackson, Miss. 

UNiTED ST.I1TES, HIN DS CO UNTY .I1ND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Pald In ........................................ S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ....... _._ ...... _ .. _ .......... _. 140,000.00 
Undivided P rofits, net ... _ ...... _............... 30,000.00 

.I1CCO UNTS SOLICITED . 

Our Five Cardinal PrinciMes,: .Safety, Stability, Accuracy" 
Courtesy and Promptness. We 'will be glad to recE'ive your 
business on this basts. 

" DIRE'CTO~S-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davis, 7. . D. Davi~, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B. 'Jones, R. L. Saunders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 

:. F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. .. 
I ..: ~.'t... ... _ J • -~. • • ~ • -. -. 

Scijeiii Deposit Box8.p, tg.R(j3nt.., 13 Per Year and Up 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

J ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

1(easonable Conditions. 
.I1nd propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
tract with every student . 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE~Om.Y BUSINESS 

UNIVERSITY IN SOUTH,. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. ' 

Get youi Cigars, Soda Water,I Ice .Cream, fluylers 

c::!J;.ig=:.~F.ord's DrUg ' Store 
'OPEN DAY AND NIGHT . 
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"M3jQrS" Take First 
From the Uniuersity 

I are looking to "Prep" for the best Doc Bird Says: 
that is in him this season. 

Official Score. 

(Continued from page 1) 
MILLSAPS: AB R H PO A E As much truth as poetry about 

Holloman, 2nd...... 4 0 0 1 5 1 that · Moore & Qulley Bre1.kiast 
Jackson Starts a Batting-Bee. 

The Majors broke the monot
ony of the third inning by find
ing Chandler for a series of hits 
which recorded four scores. Ward 
struck out, but reached first on a 
pass ball. Holloman attempted to 
bunt, but failed to make it lower 
than a "pop-up" no higher t han the 

I Waller, S,S. ,........... 2 2 with 400 1 
Jackson, RF..... .... 0 0 311 2 
Cassibry, C .... _... .... 1 0 412 1 
Davis, L.F. ........ .... 0 0 411 2 
pearman, IsL .... ... 1 1 4 1 1 0 
Quinn, 3rd. .. ....... ... . 2 2 402 1 
Hathorn, C.F .. _..... 0 0 400 2 

310 Ward, P. ........ ..... ... 2 1 

34 5 7 W 13 7 
UNIVERSiTY: A.B.RH.P.O.A.E. 

Murphy, S. S..... ... . 5 0 0 0 0 
Dent and Anderson 

Catcher .... ..... . 5 1 2 1 2 4 

catcher's head, from whence it de
scended into t he catcher's mit. 
Waller fanned bravely, follow
ing which Jackson began a batting
bee with a sharp base-hit. The 
crack of his bat had hardly died E vans, 3rd._ ......... . 

Chandler, P .......... . 
402 
40 '0 

2 2 1 
0 o 0 

out, when Cassibry smashed out Green, RF ......... ... . 
one of Ch~dler's slants, . and half Leftwich, L.F ...... .. . 

4 0 1 0 o 0 

circled the diamond, sconng Jac~- J ones, 2nd ....... ...... . 
son. (Ward scored on Jackson s Allen, IsL ............. . 

'400 1 o 0 
401 1 1 0 

two-bagger). Davis strolled u~ to f Dean, C.F ..... .... ... . 
the plate and scored Cass1Pry I 

4 1 0 1 1 1 
420 1 0'0 
------

with another two-base hit. Pear-
man who batted next, warbled Stolen 
around until he managed to fan 
out, but safely beat t he ball to 
first. Davis scored on pass ball to 
catcher. Pearman took third and 

Summary. 
Bases-Off Ward, 1 ; off 

Quin went to second. Hathorn was 
hit by the pitcher. Ward came to 
the bat and was called out. 

In the eighth, Pearman got a sin
gle and stole second'. Quinn fol
lowed with a single, advancing Pear
man to third. Just at this point 
Quinn took a lead from first,' and in
stigated a chase which served as a 
subterfuge while Pearman scored. 
The Majors counted five runs at the 
end of the eighth. 

Visitors Score Four Runs. 

Ward held t he Visitors until the 
fifth when errors allowed two men to 
get on' bases. Dent's two-base hit 
and Evans' two-bagger scored three 
runs. Dean scored in t he mnth. 

Ward pitched his usual steady 
game. The Unive~ity Club com
pletely failed to connect with his fine 
slants sufficiently to make the game 
doubtful. With the exception of 
seven errors by the Majors and six 
by the Visitors, t he game was a dis
pla,y of fine baseball. 

Chandler, 8. Two Base 
Jackson:i Cassibry, Davis. 

(Continued on page 7) 

Hits
Three 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

Ambitionl 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters' to clw;n~*ws-, wlto~ 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

One of the most notable features 
of the ~ame was the fielding and 
batting of Hathorn. His sensational 
catch in "Center field would have been 
a real "s.tunt'.' foJ' T ¥rns. In . tbe 
Mississi?pi series, his batting was Spalding' s Ca~logue is ~ 
the ·surest of any ?layer on the team. ready- free for the- asking. 

His r~f)l"d"has, ins~e4~~i~nce A. G. SBALrnNG '& BROS. 
3lllong the rooters mhis abilIty to I ao CAlt0NDELEl' ST. 
get .a hit when a hit is needed. We . ~ ~~l'IS. LA. 

HOT CAKES. 

e ,.,':a. ···O(.r 

Just try it and see 
They serve Luncheon too. 

till 2. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS 

12 "Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

Positively progressive druggists 
Main Buiding: Rooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upw~rds. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. with all registered men. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Up\fards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
daL and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
DQllar per day per each extr~ persElD 
is made. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
]!CKSON~ MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College Qfiers CQurses leading to two Colle
giate degre~, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for ,any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
\ If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po-

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
at a substantial salary. 

Under t.he famous "Drau~~on's" . System of Instructi~nl you can 
quickly acqUire a .thofough yroflC1ency 10 Sh.orthand, Typewnt1Og, Book
keeping, Account1Og, etc., 10 f!om f0!l~ to e~ht months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerative pos)t1on which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER .,000 SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

J The. leaqing Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jac.kson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ienc~Boru;ding accommodations secUFed at reasonable cost in congeJ.ltal 
homes.~WrHe for Free Catafo4ue with Full rartic~ars. 

We- aiso teach by mail. 

DraUII ho.n' 8 Practical BU8iness College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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Base Hits- Evans. Base Hits
Off Ward, 1; off Chandler, 7. Struck 
Out-By Ward, ·9; by Chandler, 11. 
Base on Balls-Dff Ward, 1; off 
Chandler, 2. 

The Trip. 
The. Majors left Thursday even

ing for their trip which will extend 
. through Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Arkansas. They will play the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College on 
Friday, April 3, and Saturday, April 
4. From Starkville, they will go to 
Oxford where they meet the Univer
sity for the second time. Next, they 
will meet the Memphis University 
School at Memphis. The game with 
Ouchita will close the tour in Ar
kansas. Coach Peaster -and Prof. 
Withers will accompany the team. 

HAD A BETTER LOOK. 
They were talking about the med

ical fraternity at a recent social af
fair , when Senator Benjamin T. 
Shively, of Indiana, recalled the case 
of Jake Adams, the farm hand. 

One day Jake, who was new to 
the community, was taken ill , and 
his employer sent him with a note 
to the family doctor in town. . On 
the following day the patient re
turned to the farm considerably 
improved. 

"You are looking a whole lot bet
ter, Jake," remarked the boss. "Did 
you haye any trouble finding the 

doctor -" 
"No, his name was on the door," 

answered Jake, "but I didn't go to 
the one you sent me to." 

The Hardest Player of All. 
"You didn't," wonderingly re

From the grand stand the un-
sponded the farmer, "why not'" 

acquainted observer would proba-
bly overlook the fact that Coach "Because," replied Jake, "under I 
Peaster is the hardest player of all his name on the door it said 10 to 1, 
the squad, although he sits upon the while under the name of the other 
bench. It is his baseball genius that I was 8 to 5." 
sees the end from the start, and 

"Well, what in the world has that 
plays the game in his own brain be-

got to do with it)" demanded the 
fore it is presented by the team. His 
heart is with the team. All the puzzled farmer. 

science of the game which he has 
at his command is imparted to the 
~eafIl both before and during the 

. "Everything," answered Jake. "8 
to 5 is a whole lot better chances 
than 10 to 1, ain't it'''-Philadel

game. We owe a good part of our phia Telegraph. 
success to him. Let us stand by 
him and the team with all our sup-
port. Three cheers for Coach Dr. Swartz has returned from an 
Peaster ! extensive visit to Texas. 

~ TATOM SHOES II 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

TatoIll Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHO~ STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

Stllr Steam Laundry ::l~t: 
.. _ ~. MlSSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 415 

I ~--------------------------------~ 

I 

LLOWCRAf1 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
; Coal, W 0'0d, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, Miss. ... .. . .. • .. • .. . Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. . 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Als~ Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing . everything complete. 
H is Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, wher~ you are 
always welcome. . . . . 

J. S. MANGuM, at Hunter & McGee' 

iBON·TON. CAFE 
- - Newl, Fitted ttp -,rtth 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE'tJS 
SAME OLD STAND 

2 f3 W. CAPITOL 'Sl'REE'r"---

JACKSON MISS. 
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" This Space is reserved for One Year by 

,.,C,hambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

Anything for Your Office H otel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSONt MISS. 

' . 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. • 

E. R. V. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

H. Johnson has been elected Man
ager of the Track Team of the Prep
aratory School to succeed Whitson, 
who has been incapacitated. ot
withstanding the absence of the man 
ager for the past week or two prac
tice h<i.s not been neglected, t hough 
systematic training could not be fol
lowed without the supervision of a 
co~eten.t . manager, such as we 
have ill Tohnson. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

" I say, pa ." 
"Well ." 
"Is a vessel a boat?" 
" Yes," 
"I s.ay, pal" 
"What is ie' 
"What kind of a boat is a blood 

vessel''' 
"It's a lifeboat. 

to bed." 
ow run away 

In chern there is an oxide 
J. B. Kirkland sp.ent the week-end Which brings us all to grief-

with frat-mates on the campus. I The ,old oxide of leather, 
Kirk IS the esteemed Chaneellor of Known often as roast-beef. 
the _'TIniversityof D'Lo." -Sun Dial. 

James Cavett visited friends and 
frat-mates on the campus Monday. 
We ate ciJ.ways glad to see the old 
fellows taking" an interest in Mill
saps. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Harper were 
on the campus Stirid'iy. 

YARE ISS DOT CALF? 

A calf belonging to a German farmer 
wandered away and he posted the fol-

lowing notice: . 
Rond away: von red and vite calf 

mid his two behind legs black; he vas 
a she calf; who-etfer prings dot little 
calf home aIi'etty pays me fife tollars. 

YATER. FILTEltS OUll. SPECIALTY 

College Boys; I 

Weare Showing some 
NtFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating_ 

20J East Capitol St. 

DealerS in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUP-PLIES _ 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place' 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by aU means let us fiJI 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. J(~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 
"WHO-MADE-THEM-FOR-YOU" 

KIND OF CLOTHES 
They eXCIte the flattering comment of your friends
the homage men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 
tailor look-and · they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underweart Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad R Lampton, President. W_ M. Buie, Vice-President_ 
·Z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

• R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, S50,000.00. . Surplus, Sf 0,000.00. . 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5--R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampt(;lll, Z_ D . Davis, Ben Hart 
. A. A. Green, W. M . Bwe. 

5T ANDARD i~§riANSHIP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

\ New Spring Suit 
If not drop_ in this week and let us show you our handsome line of 
New Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big line of select woolens 
and can save you money on a suit purchase, made to your measure. 

STANDARD $15 FIT 
OTHERS UP TO · $25-Price Guaranteed. 

Standard Woolen Company 
Buster Hilzim, Mir. 

JacDOD, MiJiiasippi 500 East Capitol Street 
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THOUGHT THEY MA JaRS STRIKE 
COULD PLAY BALL A LOSING STREAK 

But They Couldn't-Bobashela 

Defeated by "US." A. & M. TAKES SERIES OF TWO-"OLE MISS" ALSO TAKES 
TWO- WARD AND TAYLOR BOTH OUT O.F GAME- A 

CRIPPLED TEAM GOES DOWN IN DEFEAT. 

No. 22 

STATE INTERCOLLEGIATE 
MEET HERE IN NAY 

Leading Colleges of State Will Com
pete in Annual Event in 

Jackson. 

For the first time in its history, 
Jackson will bc the host of the Mis-

April the First was duly cele- sissippi inter-collegiate meet, which 
brated at Millsaps. In the morn- The IVlajors were. stopped in their triumphant march through the will be held here on May 8. This 
ing the annual game between the State, when, in the last two series-one with the Agricultural and 1\1echan- event will on that day fill the city 
staff-teams (representing our pub- ical College at Starkville, and the other with the niversity at Oxford- with college students and will mean 
lications) the Bobashela and Purple the "Farmer Boys" took both games and the University took both. much to the mcrchants. 
~d White, played a fast nine-inn- In a slow game replete with errors and bum decisions on t he part of . The meet has been held in other 
ing game. From the time the first the umpire, in which the Majors suffered most, the Agricultural and Me- years in various cit ies of the State, 
ball was thrown until the last batter chanical College team defeated the Millsaps Club by a score of 6 to 5. but Jackson has been barred on ac
was called out by Umpit e McDowell It was said of the Majors that they entered the game brimfull of confi- count of being the home of one of 
excitement was tense. The crucial dence over the defeats administered to the University and fiss. Col- the competing colleges. The rule 
point occurred, however, when the lege during the past two weeks, but found a stumbling block in Pearson. which preYented the meet being 
Bobashela filled the bases with none However , Pearson is not justified in claiming for himself all the distinction held in thc home of any competing 
out, and the P. & W.'s retired the of a stumbling block. On the other hand merciless fortune deserved a college was dispensed with bu~ a 

. side with a double play, allowing share of that distinction when Taylor, the left-handed slant-man of the short time ago and Jackson at once 
only one man to cross the plate. Majors, was hit on his pitching arm by Pearson and was disabled for applied for the honor of entertain
These two runs were the only ones further service. Besides, if biased decisions could be called acts of mis- . ing the colleges. 
made during the fracas. Fast in- fortune, Umpire Jennings should claim a share in the distinction of a The meet is an annual 'event, and 
field work and heady work of the stumbling block. The truth of the matter is that Taylor weakened in consists of fiel(and track events, a 
pitchers kept the bases clean. the fourth on account of his painful arm, and Coach Peaster substituted baseball game which will decide the 

McClure, of the P. & W .'s, was Ward . With two men on bases and no outs at the time he went in, championship of t he State, and an 
supported nicely- his infield not " Plowboy" undertook the sup.erhuman effort of stopping the batting oratorical contest. The competing 
being credited with an error. Clegg rally of the Farmer Boys. This he succeeded in doing after the A. & M . colleges will be Millsaps ,Mississippi 
at first, played his usually tip top lads had pounded him for a couple of bingles. the University of Mississippi, and 
game; Fritz Fant, at second, re- The fielding of both teams was rather ragged. Cassibry, Waller, A. & 1\1 . 
ceiving twelve chances, handled and Ward did the hitting for Millsaps; Nobl~ and Rogers led the hitting The meet will be held on the field 
cleanly. Worthy on short, and for the Farmer Boys. Pearson'.s three-base hit in thc fourth t ied the of Millsaps College or at the race 
Wheeler at third, stopped several score. After Rogers and McGee had followed with a couple of long track of the State Fair. As this is 
runs in the most dangerous innings. drives, Taylor was removed from the box and Ward took his place. the greatest college meeting of the 
The outfields had no chance to A. & M' s runs were due to bunched hits in the third and fourth. year the city will then be filled with 
prove their ability as only one ball Millsaps scored three runs in t he t hird when Cassibry's long drive to students from the four colleges and 
reached them. left scored two men, and Jackson scored on a past ball. The Majors with supporters from all over Missis-

For the Bobashelas, Sprout Coop- added to their final score in the ninth, when t\':o men crossed the plate sippi. Special trains will be run 
er pitched winning ball, but on ac- as the result of two errors, a stolen base, and a fielder's choice. from Clinton, Starkville, and Ox-
count of the inability of his batters ford , bringing loads of students, and 
to connect with Ikey's puzzlers, had SCORE- other specials will be run from dif-
to suffer defeat at first. "Plow- MILLSAPS: AB. R . H . O. A. E. A. & M.- AB. R. H . O. A. E. ferent cities. 
boy's" reaches were creditable for Holloman, 2b. .. _ ........ 1 1 0 2 4 1 Nobles, lL ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 The city will be decked in holiday 
any Major. Bell, at second, and Waller, ss .. _._ ........ ..... 4 2 1 0 2 0 Rogers, 3b .... .. .. . 5 1 2 1 2" attire, and will rival the day when 
Holt at S.S., showed their ability Jacksun, If... ....... ...... 4 2 0 0 0 0 McGee._._ ... _ ....... 4 1 1 1 4 0 the leading colleges played for foot 
for 'Varsity material, neither being Cassibry, c .... ........ .... 4 0 i 9 2 0 Frentz, lb .. .... .. .. 4 0 1 88 0 ball honors. The Jackson Board of 
credited with an error. At third, Davis, rf ....... ............ 4 0 0 0 1 0 Kinney. 2b ........ 3 0 1 2 1 1 Trade, Millsaps College and the 
Waldo Walloping Moore was equal Pearman, lb .......... ... 4 0 0 10 0 1 Davis, rf ........... _ 3 1 1 0 0 0 leading citizens are behind the move-
to every emergency. The outfielders' Quinn, 3b ............. ..... 4 0 0 1 42 Chapman, cL... 3 1 1 3 0 0 ment to bring the meet to this city 
under the leadership of Manager Hathorn, cf ............ _ .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 Barbarin, c ........ 2 0 0 9 2 0 and will do all possible to make it 
Cain, did their part to keep the Taylor, p .......... _ .... ... . 1 0 0 0 1 2 Pearson, p .. _ ...... 4 1 1 0 0 lone of the greatest events ever wit-
balloon from ascending. The re- Ward, p ........ ..... ....... _ 2 0 1 0 2 0 Brandon, rL ..... 1 0 1 1 0 0 nessed in the entire State. 
ceivers of both teams were on their The track events will take place 
mettle, and had it not been for Totals .. _ ...... _ ... __ .32 5 3 24 16 6 Totals .. __ .. .. 34 6 11 27 10 4 in th,e forenoon and will consist of 
their good work, there would have By Innings-Millsaps_. every form of sport. Running, 

(Continued from page 2) (Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 7) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY Thought They Could Play 
(Continued from Page 1) 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS. 
Dr. A. F. Watkins .................... President been a different tale to tell-maybe. 
Dr. J. M. Sulhvan. ......... Vice-President H ere's the line-up: 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .................... Treasurer 

Bobs . : P . & W.'s. Dr. E. Y. Burton. ..................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian Williams, C. O'Donnell, 

FRATERNITIES. Ward, 1st Clegg, 
Kappa Sigma 2nd Fant. Bell, 

H olt S.S. Worthy, 
J. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 

Kappa Alpha. 
A. F. Watkins, Jr ..................... Secretary Moore, W. 3rd, Wheeler, 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 
W. M. Colmer .......................... Secretary K eister, R.F. Williams, K ., 

Sigma Upsilon. C.F. Cain, H armon, 
Clark, L.F. Burt, A. A Kern ................................ Secretary 

Kappa Mu. 
Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary 

Phi Zeta. 
Miss Stella McGebee .............. Secretary 

Gamma Delta Epsilon. 
J. M . Cooper ............................ Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Galloway. 

J. B. Cain. .. _ ...... _ ..................... President 
C. C. Clark. ..................... Vice· President 
H. M. Wells ....... _ ..................... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ... _._ .. _ .......... _ .. _._Treasurer 

Lamar. 
M. COoper ....... _ .. _ .................. President 
C. S. Brown. .......... _ ...... Vice President 
E. R. Capps ........... _ .......... _ ... Secretary 
A. L. Bennett ........................ Treasurer 

Y. M. C. A. 

Cooper, P . McClure. 
Struck out-By McClure, 5 ; by 

Cooper, ' 6. Hits off 1cClure-
Ward, 1 ; Bell, l. Off Cooper-Hen-
ly, 1. Time-1:45 . Scorer-Da-
vis. Attendance, 75. . Umpires
McDowell, H olloman. 

~ ~ 

" Local Happenings II 
~ !J 

Melville Cain has arrived agam 
R. E. Selby ... _ ........................... President .. t 
N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President to pay us a VI S1 . 
W. O. Brumrield ....... _ ........... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ... _ .. _ ............... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, Jr. .......... Editor.in·Chief 
W. M. ColP1er ............ Bus.ness Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. E. Selby ....... _ ....................... President 
W. E. Bobbs ....... _ .. _ ....... Vice President 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
BASE-BALL ... _ .................... W. M. Colmer 
BASKBT.BALL ......... _ ........... L. H. Cook 
FOOT·BALL .......................... M. J . Cooper 
TRACK. .. __ ................... _. W. o. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hatborne ... _ .. _ .. _ ........... President 
K. M. Broome ....... _ .. - ... Vice President 
J. D. Crisler ........... _ .. _ .. _ ....... Secre tarr 
H. Mitchell..._ .. _.............. .... Treasurey 

Sop~omore. 

Leo'l Hendricks ....... _ .......... _ ... Presidenr 
F. M. Tatom.. .. _ ..... _ .. _. Vice President 
Miss Lowther ... _._ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. Secretary 
Miss Buck.. ...... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 

Bob H armon-One Prof. is sick, 
and two more a re gone, and I have 
not got ou t of a class yet. 

Some one has suggested that 
dresses be offered t hose young men 
who continually stay in the girls' 
reading room . It's their room, fel
lows, and t hey hate to ask you to 
leave. 

R ev. W. S. Shipman and his 
daughter, Miss Sarah Shipman, left 
for their home in Durant last Tues
day. They have been at the bed
side of James Shipman who is re
covering from a sever~ attack of 
pneumoma. 

" Plow Boy" Ward was on the 
campus Sunday. H e was called to 
the bedside of his mother who is 
critically ill. We hope Mrs. Ward 
will soon recover and that our old 
"war horse" will be back on the 
mound with the Majors. 

N. Golding .............................. ····President Freshman Laird spen t the week 
A. L. Bennett .................. Viee President 
Miss Manship ............................ Secretary 
Mias Cavett .. = ......................... Treasurer 

Seniors. 

J . W. Want ............................... President 

end with his parents. 

Follow the crowd to the athletic 
field tomorrow. 

J. W. Chisolm .................. Vice President Marion Ely returned Sunday 
1I. J. Cooper ............................ Secretary from a short visit to his home in 
John Phlllip •............................ Treallurer Winona . 

. c 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

5. J. Johnson Co. 

I , . 

Come in to see us every

time you can.-You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros: Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

---
E. & W. Shirts, Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 

The Store that is always Your Friend. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS fURNISHINGS 
Mercnant Tailoring 

· West Jac~son Mississippi 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

We Patronize Our A d v e r t i·s e r s 
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HMajors" Strike Losing Streak. DIRECTORY 
- (Continued from page 1) 

By Innings. R. 
MILLSAPS _____________ ___ _________ ___ ________________ ___________ ______ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 0-5 
A . and M. ____ __ __ ______ __ __ ___ _________________ ________________ ________ _ 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 *-{j 

S UMMARY-Three-base Hits- Frentz, Pearson _ Sacrifice Hit-Bar
barin. Stolen Bases- Nobles, Brandon, Holloman, Waller 2, Jackson, 
Taylor. Passed Balls-Barbarin, Cassibry. Balk-Ward. Base on 
Balls-Off Pearson, 3; off Taylor, 3_ Struck out -By Pearson, 6; by 
Taylor, 2, by Ward, 2_ Hit by Pitcher-Taylor. Time-Two hours 
Umpire-Jennings. 

" OLE MISS" TAKES SERIES. 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

2J4 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printini 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

The first game was a victory of 6 to 4 for "Ole Miss_" Ward was I 
called home and left the team before they reached Oxford_ Taylor The Jones Printing Company 
remained out of the game until Tuesday, leaving the Majors in an em
barrassing predicament_ Summer remained as the sole help on the pitch
ing staff. 

Jackson Mercantile Company 
Ciiars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 

The game 10nday was as pretty a contest as was eyery played on 
the diamond at Oxford, with the exception of errors. It was the system
atic errors that cost the Majors the game. Millsaps began a rally in 
first of the second by scoring once, only to be followed by "Ole Miss" 
scoring two. until the fifth inning, the contest was heated, result.ing in 
a deadlock in the fifth with a score of 3 to 3. Summer led the score in 
the fifth with a clean hit, and Cassibry, making a trip around in t he 
sixth, broke the deadlock. 

The game was going in favor of the Majors until Evans caught H Ol 

loman's line drive. From this time forth the game ,,-ent all in fayor of 
"Ole Miss." After the sixth the Majors did not cross the Plate. 

Leftwich's home run in the sixth scored Allen _ It seemed that the 
tide turned in favor of the University boys. Allen got a home run. 

The hits were well divided. The Majors got seven and "Ole Miss" 
got eight_ Evans did the starring for "Ole Miss"-he performed around 
at third like a professional. He secured three hits out of four times UlJ 
two of which were two-baggers, and one a t hree-base hit_ Holloman 
featured for the Majors when he caught Murphy's dri\'e through second 

The Second Game. 

The second game was won by "Ole Miss" by a score of 5 to L Tay-
lor, who pitched for the Majors, was hampered by his lame arm. 0 
further returns have been received . 

Score for the First Game. • 

MILLSAPS- AB _ R. H_ P 0_ A _ E_ " OLE MISS " A _B . R_ H_ P_O _ A_ E 

Holloman, 2b. ____ _______ 2 I 1 4 2 1 Jones, 2 b. ____ _____ _ 4 0 I 1 3 1 
Waller, ss __________________ 4 0 1 1 1 1 Ball, rL __________ 4 1 0 2 0 0 
Jackson, If. ___ _____________ 4 0 1 0 0 1 Evans, 3b ___ ___ ____ 4 1 3 3 5 0 
Cassibry, c __ __ ____ ________ 2 2 0 6 5 2 Green, lL _________ __ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Davis, rf. ____ ___ ___________ 1 0 1 2 0 0 Powe, 1£.. __ _________ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Pearman, Ib ______ ____ ____ 4 0 1 7 0 1 Flicker, c. __________ 1 0 0 4 1 0 

Anderson, cL ____ 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Quinn, 3b. ______ ___ _______ 3 0 0 1 0 0 Chandler, d. __ ___ 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Hathorn, d . __________ ____ 4 0 0 1 0 0 Allen, Ib. ____ ______ 4 2 2 10 1 0 
Summer, p. ____ __________ 4 1 2 1 2 0 Leftwich, p ____ ____ 3 1 '1 3 6 0 

Murphy, ss ________ _ 3 0 1 3 1 1 

Totals _______________ _ 28 4 7 24 14 6 Totals _______ _ 31 6 8 27 20 2 

By Innings. 

MILLSAPS _________________________________________________ ._____ 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 -4 
"OLE MISS" ________ __________ _________ _______ ____________________ 0 2 1 0 0 _ 2 1 0 0 -{j 

Summary-Stolen Bases-Quinn, Holloman. Struck Out-By Left-
wich, 3; by Summer, 4_ Two-base Hits-Evans, 2; Jones, Hathorn, Dav
is, Summer. Sacrifice Hits-Davis, 2 ; Holloman, 2 ; Evans, 2, Waller. 

I 

DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S RElVIEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN- THE BARBER 

We t reat you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol. near Century. 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musica! Merchandise. Etc. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Phone HJ7 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO. 
Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. ' 

THE LOGAN-PHll..LIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, te. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photogtapher JACKSON, MISS. 

.University of Virginia 
~ 

UNIVERSITY , VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D. , President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Reiistrar. 
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The Pu rp.le an d Whit e 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-

ciation of Millsaps College. 
Founded by the Junior Qass in f909. 
N. B. HarmonJ• ] r. __ ... Editor-in-Chief 
w_ O. BroomtielL_ ... Associate Editor 
Mellville Johnson..._ .. _ .... Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
W. M.O'DonnelL._.Y. M. C. A. Editor 

J
Hhnry Jh?llie-.- ...... _ ............ Local E~tor 
o n ps_ .................... Local EdItor 

G. P. Jt'ant ............. __ ... Special Reporter 
W. M. Colmer .... ___ .. Business Manager 
McClure, } 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. 
Kay Blue ........... _ ..... Preparatory Editor 

Matter intended for publication 
.. hould be addressed to the Editor·in· 
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

ORATORICAL. 

In this time of baseball excite
ment and t rack preparations, we are 
apt to overlook--or, rather, attach 
less importance to--our oratorical 
contests. The Freshman and Soph
omore medals will soon be "spoke 
for ," and it behooves the members 
of those classes to see that the con
test is no walk-away for anyone 
person. 

With the appearance of t his year's 
Majors, Millsaps has placed herself 
on the athletic map,-a factor to 
be reckoned with hereafter. But it 

him, I related t he story in detail. 
From time to time I not iced an 
embarrassed look glow and wane 
upon her cheeks. By the t ime t hat 
I had finished, Sandy was con
vulsed with laughter,- an act that I 
could not understand, but I felt 
that he knew something of the af
fair, and I asked him to explain it 
to me. 

"Bob," she said, "I have often 
longed to tell you what I meant by 
the word, parallelogram, but I could 
not break my vows to the Sorority. 
I am now at liberty to tell you as 
this part of the pledge has been re
mo\"ed . I t was this : you know that 
a parallelogram has sides that are 
parallel but which can never inter
sect. We pledged that we would 

"That's why I wished you to be t rue friends to the boys, especial
come down, Mr. Leigh," said Edith . ly the Frat men, but we promised to 
"I wished to apologize for my con- be as the parallelogram and never, 
duct on your arrival, and I think never join ourselves in marriage 
that Sandy should do t he same for until we had finished our college 

All business communications should was not always so. Before t his t ime 
hi course." s rudeness. I wanted to tell you 

Bob sat down and relighted his 
be sent to W. M . . Colmer, Business our chief distinction has been our about our' meeting last night. " 
Manager. 

E 
ability to send out each year two "Our meeting last night ' " I 

ntered as second class matter Jan k d 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Ja~kson; orators to the State Contest and as e . 

pipe and for a moment all the boys 
were quiet, and then they all arose 
and congratulated Bob upon Will

ning t he "parallelogram girl. " Mississippi, under act of Congress, Chautauqua, who, if they did not "Yes," she resumed. "The mrs-
March 3, 1~79. . f' 1 ( h' h h . . , " Mn rrst pace w IC t ey generally tery, as you called it, is very simple 
°Enche yeadr.s. subscnptlO!1-__ ;-.. _._._._ .. $1.50 did !) came so close to it that no and also very embarrassI·ng. Yes-

Oct . 1912. 
a a dibonal subscnptlOn.. .. _ ... _ 1.00 

Extra copies to SUbSCribers ... _ .. _._ .. l0C! one could tell the difference' And terday the Theta l\1u Sorority ini-
Extra copies to non-subscribers 5c th th 11 al "J' . . . ........ e 0 er .co eges. ways say, .ust bated therr candIdates and I "'as 

'1&%. watch Millsaps ror that ora ton cal , among the number . You know that 
SCIENTIST LECTURES 

AT HIGH SCHOOL ~ con test." . This year will be no girls can think of the most horrible 
Our Athletic Editor made a ' hit 

by his appelative "The Majors." 
He said that if Washington and Lee 
had "Generals," and Vanderbilt 
had "Commod\ores" there was no 
reason why Millsaps should not 
have "Majors." 

exception, we believe to the general things in the world; so of all the ri
statement that Millsaps always diculous things that I was com
sends out a magnificent orator. pelled to do, that was one-that is 
And as the time draws near when presenting some of the boys with 
the contest approaches, we want biscuits and remm'ing their but
every Millsaps man to realize that tons." 

MILLSAPS WAS THERE HOW
EVER. 

Prof. Patty's lecture on : Wireless 
Electrical Appliances; Radium; and 
Liquid Air, which was given at t he 
High School Auditorium last Friday 
evening, was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. The experiments 
performed before the audience were 
very novel as well as highly in
structive. 

May the eighth will be a big day 
in Jackson. You must do your part 
to entertain our guests: the A. & M ., 
"Ole Miss.," Mississippi College, 
Hillman, Belhaven, and we hope, 
the 1. 1. & C. 

we are going to place on t he plat- Well, gentlemen, you could have 
fOlID a man eminently qualified to knocked me over with a toothpick, 
uphold our ancient glory in oratory. I was so dumbfounded . 

Be ready to support him on the "But where did the button come 
eighth,-and after the game we win in'" asked Sandy. 
that evening and his speech that " It did not come in but it came 
night,-why the Purple & White off," resumed his sister. " I was try
intends to have a "red letter" issue. ing to explain that, as 1r. Leigh 

Even a "million dollar team" has THE PARALLELOGRAM GIRL. 
to lose a game occasionally. (Continued from last issue. ) 

The ball boys took a lot of "pep" 
away with them. Some how the 
campus seems quiet without the 
Majors striding over it. 

Conflicting thoughts flitted thro' 
my mind as we walked briskly to
wards Sandy's house. My reveries 
continued to center upon the e\"ents 
of the evening preceding; upon the 
girl that I longed to meet again and 
that Destiny had thrown in my 

. path. What could Sandy know 
Our contmued story by Fant , fl' ht' d . Wh 

& W 
0 my ast mg. s a venture: y (All rlghts reserved-Po ) 

has awakened interest all around . that knowing smile that flitted 

We may run another soon. 

QUITE SO. 

across his face? In meditative si-
lence we pursued our way. 

We entered the parlor, and I 
met his sister , Edith. My eyes 
rested gently upon this small bl~nde 

" Was the dog that bit you mad:" of sixteen perhaps, with hair in 

" I must admit t hat he was a trifle petulant disobedience hanging in 
luxuriant curls, with the large, wist-

irritated."-Baltimore American. 
ful eyes, full of expression and vivac-

Professor Ricketts- What 
t riangle? 

ity. Where had I seen her before? 
The necessary introductions being 

IS a 
over, we chatted for a few minutes. 
At last Sandy broached the subjec~ 

Prep.-A triangle is a square with that was bearing so heavily upon 
t hree corners. my mind, and, upon being urged by 

was the second recipient of a biscuit, 
it was my duty to remoye the second 
button. I hope, Mr. Leigh,. ' she 
concluded , "that you will forgive 
me (or my unlady-like behavior." 

"Of course I excused her, as any 
of you "'ould have done, and I told 
her that perhaps she "'ould ha\'e 
the chance of seeing me perform the 
next night when I would be taken 
into this Frat. But I "'as not sat
isfied with t he explanation, so I 
said, 'But where does the word,- ' 

"l\1r. 1eridith is wanted in the 
library I" interrupted the butler. 

So Sandy excused himself and Ie t 
Edith and me alone. Again I asked 
her the question, "What did you 
mean by the word parallelogram , ,, 
She replied that she was unable to 
tell me as that was one of the Soror
ity secrets, and she did not tell me 
what it meant unt il t he night I 
proposed. I suppose that you have 
heard of my approaching marriage 
on the night of my graduation. 
That night she told me what t he 
word meant . 

The first part of t he lecture was 
devoted to the wireless method of 
t ransmitting electrical energy by 
means of the ether waves in the 
air. Prof. Patty gave a demon
stration of wireless telegraphy, send
ing messages from one part of the 
room to another; then he pro
ceeded to start miniature electrical 
machinery; to start several electri
cal bulbs to burning; and to shoot 
a small bomb, by simply pressing a 
button which sent the spark thro' 
the ether of the air , making the 
connections on the other machines 
several yards away. He fully ex
plained that anything in the realm 
of electricity which is now done 
with wires as carriers of the cur-
rent, can be done by using the ether 
as the carrier. Prof. Patty said that 
wireless telegraphy has this addi
tional advantage over t he wire 
method, t hat as a wireless receiv~r 

will only receive a message when it 
is t uned to t he same number .of 
vibrations per minute, it is possible 
for two persons to have a private 
conversation over the wireless by 
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simply having a secret agreement iment was one in which the greatest 
about the tuning of the instruments. epc'tremes of heat and cold were ~BBBB 

brought together in an ordinary 
tumbler. Several pieces of potato 
were placed in the bottom of the 
glass and were covered with liquid 
air; then two steel pens were held 
together in the upper portion of 
the glass, the pens were ignited and 
burned with great brilliancy in the 

g 
g 
g 
g COMMONS 

The college man is quick to resent 

5 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Professor Patty explained many 
things about radium which have 
puzzled very greatly those persons 
who have been misinformed by 
vivid magazines' articles on the sub
ject. Radium is not luminous, 
neither does it give off any heat; 
but, nevertheless, its rays will 
penetrate a piece of steel a foot 
thick and record itse)f in a sensitive 
plate placed on the other side of the 
steel. The rays from radium are 
very deadly, causing the flesh to 
separate from- the bones, a;d drop 
off. When Professor Currie, the 
discoverer of radium was killed in 
an accident on the streets of Paris, 
his body was found covered with 
scars and sores, caused by expo
sure to the deadly emanations. It 
is very probable that had he not 
been killed at that time he would 
soon have died a much more horri
ble and painful death from the ef
fects of radium. It requires about 
five tons of the richest radium ore, 
pitch-blende, to obtain one gram of 
the element. Madame Currie has 
the only pure radium in existenc,e 
the greater part being in the form 
of the bromide or chloride. 

H 
steel burns only at a temperature H any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
of about 3200 degrees above zero, g' of things. The reason why he 
the range of temperature in the buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 

ox ygen released by the ex pansion 
of the liquid air as it changed back 
to the gaseous state; at the same 
time the pieces of potato were froz
en to 312 degrees below zero As 

glass was very great. that they're always just what I 
instructive to those interested in them. That's the whole story in a 

On the whole the lecture was most g' they should be for what he wa.nts 

chemistry, but was thoroughly en- r nut-shell. I 
joyed by all who attended. I! g $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

O'DONNELL, 16. 
V JACKJOKS NST I 

The third division of Prof. Patty's 
lecture was devoted to liquid air
simply ordinary air reduced to the 
liquid state by means of high pres
sure. By means of this liquid air 
the Professor perfoffiled some very 
interesting experiments,-as freez
ing a rubber ball so that it became 
as brittle as glass and when thrown 
against the floor broke as if it had 
been a glass bulb. The best exper-

Rens§eiaer Established Jm 
Tro7.N.Y. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Counu In Ctril Eogineerinsr (c. E.), MechanJcat 
EQ&in~rlng (M. E.), EJectrical EnpneeriDIl' (Eo E.), 
Cbemical Ene1neeriolr (Cho E.), and General Science 
(8. S .). Abo Special Counel. 

Unsurpassed new Chemical. Physical . EI~ Me
chanical and Materials Trstioe Laboratories. 

For cataloeue and Illuatrated pamphlet. ahowioa 
work of gradua tea and atudeDti aDd views of buildlnp 
aDd campus., a pply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R. JOH STON, Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. . CHENEY, Tener. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UN1TED ST.!l TES, HINDS CO 'UNTY .I1ND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ........................................ S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities........................ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ................... _ .............. _. HO,OOO.OO 
Undivided Profits, net..._....................... 30,000.00 

.!lCCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles : ~afety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We WIll be glad to recf'ive your 
business on this baSls. 

DIRECTOR&-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davis, 7:. D . Davis Ben Hart 
B .. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B. Jones, R. L. Saunders, w. C: 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D . Hannah 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. ' 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, $3 Per Year and Up 

AI; '---"""IJI. 

R. E. HARLAND 
_II~-

PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

1{easonable Conditions. 
.!lnd propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will p rove that we have not carried out our Con 
tract with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE6~~uTIi. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water,! Ice Cream, Huylers 
and'Ligetts lord'8 
Candy at •.• Drug Store 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
J~==============================~ I ~==============================~ 
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[ ... · __ p_t_e_p_o_h_s_e_rv_a_t_io_n_s __ J 
Track. 

P rep. Team Takes a Second Game 
From the High School. 

The team of t he Preparatory 
School defeated the Jackson High 
School team last Friday, April 3rd, 

Much enthusiasm is manifested b f 8 t 6 
I yascoreo o. 

over the t rack meet to be held be- F dr " t h d f M P S on en pI c e or . . , 
tween the College and Preparatory ht b Will ' S . caug y lams. weeney 
School, next Saturday, April 11th. 't h d f J H S ht b . pI C e or . . ., caug y 

The Preparatory School will be P 'd til th 4th" h n geon, un . e lnnmg, w en 
well represented in all of the events, B dl d L t k th . . ra ey an age 00 err re-
the present line-up bemg as follows: t' I . . spec lYe paces. 

100 yd.-E. Edmonds, Wilhams, The line-ups were as follows: 
Johnston . . . M. P . S.-Pearman, 3rd; Wil-

220 yd.-E. Edmonds, Wllhams. l' C . F . C F . Wh'take lams, . , ras1er, .. , 1 r 
440 yd.-Johnston. . and Byrd, 1st; Carr, 2nd ; McGehee 
880 yd- E. Edmonds, CraIg, and d S k R F . G een L F . Bel-

Green. 
an par s, . . , r . , . . , 
linger, S.S.; Fondren, P . 

220 Hurdles-Johnston. 2 d Lo J. H. S.-Bourgeous, n; we, 
High Jump-Johnston, Ventress, S.S.', Hale, 3rd ', Bradley L, . F. (P. 

Williams. after 4th); Pridgeon and Lage, C.; 
Broad Jump-Williams, Hays, Bailey, 1st; McClendon, C.F.; 

and Craig. Sweeny, P . (L.F. after 4th) ; Ball 
Shot Put-Ely, Williams, Craig. and Moseley, R .F. 
Di?cus- Ely, Williams, Craig. The score stood 6 to 6 at the be
Pole Vault- Sparks, McGehee. ' ginning of the last half of the 9t h 
R elay Team-E. Edmonds, Craig 

and Johnson, and Green. 

It is tho~ght that the number of 
entries will be greatly increased in 
the College, as well as in the Prepar
atory School, when the numerous 
desirable prizes which have been 
subscribed to the ~ers of the 
events, are announced . 

.,...,..---
Johnston (trying to explain to 

Prep. Ed. the different t rack events 
and the various participants)Then 
comes discus. 

Blue-Discus-who's he-

The Prep. School Ball Team will 
play a series of three games with 
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy at 
Port Gibson , on the 15th , 16th, and 
17th of this month. This game is 
looked forward to with much inter
est, as C.-H . A. is reputed to have a 
strong team; and the M. P. S. team 
has not lost a single game this 
season. 

The M . P . S. Ball Team played 
the Deaf & Dumb Insti'tute last 
Thursday, April 2nd, which re
sulted in a victory for M . P. S. by 
a score of 11 to 8. Holloman and 
Freeman pitched for. t he Prep. 
School. 

Weare glad to announce that 
James Shipman, who has been quite 
sick for the past week, is now im
proving. 

inning, and the game was brought 
to a speedy end when Williams 
knocked a home run , bringing in a 
man on 2nd base, and making the 
score 8 to 6. 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

Ambition ' 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions. whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready--free for the asking . 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
140 CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Doc Bird Says: 
.As much truth as poetry about 
that Moore & Culley Brel kfast 
with 

HOT CAKES. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS Just try it and see 

They serve Luncheon too. 
till 2. 

12 "Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

Positively progressive druggists 

with all r egister ed men. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

EUROPEAN P LAN 
Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex : R ooms without ba th, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an extra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Col1e
giate degrees, B. A" and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further infonnation, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po· 

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc ., 
a t a substantial salary. 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerat ive position which ;we guarantee to supply. 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

, The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of ]ackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven· 
ience--Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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FIFTY THODSAND State Intercoflegiate Meet I 

FOR NEW BUILDING (Continued from Page 1) 

jumping, hurdling, pole-vaulting, 
throwing the discus, the shot, and 

PLANS ADOPTED-WORK TO the hammer will be among the prin-

LOWCRAFI 
BEGIN AT ONCE. cipal events. 

Reports from the colleges are to 
On last week the building com- the effect t hat all are training for 

mittee for the new main building the contest and that each college 
met at the Capital National Bank will attempt to send a winning 
to definitely decide on plans for the team. 
new structure. 

The contract for the building was Miss Caustic--Your friend, Mr. 
given to Mr. H . U. Austin, of Jack- Smythe, brags that he is a self made 
son, whose submitted plans were man. You never hear a woman 
accepted. The building is to cost boasting that she is a self made 
fifty thousand, exclusive of fur- woman . 

nishings. At present all details Mr. Critic-No, they like every 
have not been worked out. It is one to think it is natur'al.- Judge. 
to be of brick and stone, and to be 

two stories in height, with a base- "What's the matter, dear? Your 
ment. hair is standing on end ; 

Work is to begin at once tearing " I put it up in curl papers last 
down the old building after which night and the newspaper I used was 
it is presumed the new one will filled with horrible crimes." 
start. -COurier Journal. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Ku ppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

~ Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E . CAPITOL ST REET 

D. G. PATTON & CUMPANY 
; Coal. Wood. Lime. Cement. Fire Brick. and Tile. 

Jackson, Miss. ... .. . .. • .. . .. • Both Phones 839 

1ATOM SHOES I .PrescriptionDruggists 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

TatoIll Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOE STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

S L d FRENCH 

ar team aun ry CL~~1G 
MISSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

415 

HAVE your doctor to phone your 
Prescription to us. All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies are always 
fresh . TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2f3 W. CAP-ITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in the Edwards 

H otel Building Anything for Your Office 
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSO N. MISSISSIPPI 

TRACK TEAM PLANS MEET. not be the case any bnger. Watch I 
On next Saturday the annual 1fue team make the best showing 

in~r-class track meet will be held this year that it has ever made, and 
on the athletic field p.t 2 :30 o'clock. be prepared to show your appreci
The team has been doing some good ation of the work the·boys are doing 
training this spring and this meet along this line by boosting the team 
promises to be a good one. There at these meets. 

will be more entries than usual, Those who are trying out for the 
and the Prep. School will have a tea.rP are glad to know that suits 
larger representation than they us- have been ordered for them. These 
ualiy have. Therefore, this meet suits are to have on them the track 
will be well worth seeing to anyone "M" which is an "M" with a circle 
who enjoys a series of good fast, I around it and on each side of which 
closely contested r~ces. is a wing, signifying that we are 

A list of exceedingly good prizes going to "fly." 
has already been secUIed and the I':""'=============;. 

managerS' are going to continue their College .. Boys '! I work alon·g this line until a suffic-
ient number have been gotten to 
have three prizes on each event. 
Watch for a list of the prizes to b", 
posted on the bulletin board. 

It will also be interesting to the 
student body, no doubt, to know 
that a dual meet is to be held the 
first part of next month with the 

orma! College at Hattiesburg. 
This will be the first dual meet that 
Millsaps has held for some time. It: 
fact track work has never been con
sidered as a very important part of 
our athletic program. This should 
not be the case. Indeed, it must 

WATER. FILTERS OUR SPECIALTY 

We are Sh.owing some 
NIFTY 

C·APS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING 

PHONE 57 

Luderbach Plumbing Co. 
Contractors in Plumbing, Elec
tric Wiring, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

201 East Capitol St. 

Dealers in high grade Plumb
ing and electrical fixtures and 

SUPPLIES 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smok e Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIO NS. J(~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

THE 
"WHO-MADE -THEM-FOR-YOU" 

KIND OF CLOTHES 

They excIte the flattering comment of your friends

the homag~ men pay to style and fit. Alfred Benjamin 
Clothes-our clothes-have that look-the expensive 

tailor look-and they cost no more than ordinary 
clothes bought elsewhere. 

PARTICULARLY REASONABLE STYLES FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 

Manhattan Shirts. 
John B. Stetson and Crofut-Knapp Hats. 
Johnson & Murphy and Heywood Shoes. 
Underwear, Ties and Hosiery. 

For men and young men who want to dress correctly. 

NYE WILSON 
Opposite Edwards House. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M . Buie, Vice-President. 
Z. D . Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

> R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, S50,OOO.00. Surplus, S' 0,000.00. 

{ Per Cent. Paid on " Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR&-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M . Buie. 

ST ANDARD ~~{~iiANSHIP 
\ 

HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

New Spring Suit 
If not drop in this week and let us show you our handsome line of 
New Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big line of select woolens 
and can save you money on a suit purchase, made to your measure. 

STANDARD $15 m 
OTHERS UP TO $25-Price Guaranteed. 

Standard Woolen Compan 
Buster Hilzim, Mgr. 

500 East Capitol Street . Ja.cksOD, 
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DYNAMITE DESTROYS MA JORS BREAK THE QLD BUILDING 
EVEN IN ARKANSAS 

Ruined WaUs Blown Down with 
Explosives- Quite Exciting

Brickbats Get Gay 
with Everybody. 

On last Thursday evening, just at 
sunset the tower and main walls of 
the old Administration Building 
were destroyed by dynamite. Car
t ridges of that explosive were first 
placed at the proper places beneath 
the walls and the men stoed by the 
fuses with torches in their hands. 
The setting sun seemed to linger a 
moment to take one last l~k at the 
old tower which had watched it set 

M. U. 8. Wll\~ , 13 TO 6.- TAYLOR IN THE GAME WITH 

OUACHITA.- WEATHER CONDlTIONS 

UNFAVORABLE. 

After an unlucky sojourn in Oxford during which the University 
took the series, the Majors continued their circuit to Memphis, where 
they played Wednesday evening. The game at J ackson A venue Park 
with the fEmphis University School, resulted in a decided victory of 
13 to 6 in favor of the Memphis lads. This being the only game sched
uled at M emphis, Coach Peaster took his squad to the Arkansas shore, 
hopeful that he might find a sod more favored with victories than the 
T en·nessee scil. 

for twenty-two years. There was a Accordingly the Majors broke even in the Arkansas games,-losing 
hush among the crowd gathered the first to Ouachita College by a ascore of 6 to 5, and winning the other 
when the pen;?~ in cha:~e ga:e the 3 to 1. On account of rain , t he game on Saturday with Henderson 
command to hght up . . Thls was College was called off. A double header on tlonday resulted in a loss 
done and the place qUlckly evac- in the morning. of 2 to 4 and a victory in the afternoon of 4 to 2. 
uated. For the moment there was' ... ' 
silence-then the dull, heavy jar of 
exploding dynamite shook ~e ~ather Conditions Unfavorable at Memphis. 

ground. A great sect~n of t / The game at Memphis with .the Memphis Univer~i~y School ,:as 
tower was seen to brea a all. 'Played under the most adverse Clrcumstances. A terriflc north wmd 
The dust and smoke 0 scure wept the field the whole of the afternoon, making it dreadfully cold 
walls below. Still the of and causing numerous errors in the case of fly balls. 
the great tower remained un H . 

Two more explosions oc .... d. T el The 'Iajors plainly had an off day, for aside from the ten errors 
lofty mass of brick was seen which they succeeded in amassing, they qply secured nine hits off Hunter 
sway unsteadily for a moment, then while the combined efforts of Davis, Walton and Cassibry, could not 
breaking into great sections even hold the Memphians to any less than fifteen hits. 

while high in the air it fell with a For the Majors, Summer and Pearman put up a swell exhibition 
great crash below, a shapeless mass of baseball . Pearman secured fourteen put-outs and one assist, be
of broken brick and dirty mortar. sides scoring one of the only two steals registered by the Majors. Summer 

The entire fort was not quite was the other successful base pilferer . 
taken by Thursday evening's at -
tack, and all day .Friday the bom- The game was called after eight innings to allow the Majors to 
bardment continued,--sometbing catch a train. Seore: 
like ixty or seventy sticks of dy-
namite were used altogether. The MILLSAPS-
student body was present when Holloman, 2b ....... ........................ . 
most of the charges were exploded, Waller, ss ........................ ......... .... . 
notwithstanding that after it was Jackson, 1£._ .... _ .... ............ : ........... . 
all over, they found that they had Cassibry, c and p ....... ~ ... : ............. . 
been in great danger. A piece of McDowell, c._ ....... ....................... . 
brick struck Dr. Swartz, though Walton, p ............................ .... ..... . 
fortunately with no serious eff~cts.1 Davis, p .. ........................... ........ . 
- (To Dr. Swartz, not the bnck. ) Pearman, 1 b .......................... ..... . 
Two great holes in the thick gym- Quinn, 3 b. .. __ .............................. . 
nasium walls show the way two half Hathorn, c L .......................... _ ... . 
pricks effected an entrance into that Summer, r L _ ...... _ ...................... . 
structure. The Cooper House had 
a gap torn in its side by a brick, this Totals. __ :. .................... : ......... . 

AB H 
3 1 
3 o .. 
4 0 
3 1 
2 1 
0 1 
0 0 
4 2 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 

31 6 
(Qontinued 0,[1 p~e 5) (Continued on page 3) 

R PO A E 
1 3 0 1 
1 0 2 2 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 1 
1 4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
2 14 1 3 
1 0 2 0 
2 0 0 1 

. 1 0 0 0 

9 21 5 10 

No. 23 

PHI MU ENTERS 
MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

NATIONAL SORORITY COM
PLETES THE INITIATION OF 

PHI ZETAS- PRESIDENT 
OF PHI MU HERE. 

An event of wide-spread impor
tance in college circles was the ini
t iation of the Co-eds of Millsaps 
who · have composed the Phi Zeta 
Sorority, into the Phi Mu ational 
Sorority by the ational President, 
Miss Nellie S. Hart. 

To have been thus accepted into 
the rational organization and made 
one of the exclusive company of 
college chapters, is honor indeed, 
and the loyal company of Millsaps 
Co-eds who have made up the Phi 
Zetas, have every reason for the 
pride that is t heirs in their achieve
ment, as theirs is the only chapter 

. in the State, indeed th~ only secret 
sorority of any kind belonging to a 
national organization. Tills soror
ity is the next oldest in ~he United 
States, having been organized in 
1852 in Macon..!. Ga., at the Wesleyan 
-the p a Delta Pi, organized in 
the same college in 1851, being the 
first; therefore has the baby chap
ter at Millsaps of the Phi Mu cause 
for pride in its family history. 

On the day of their acceptance 
into the sisterhood every other 
member of this fraternal f':l1pily 
wore rio ons of ro ard white~the 
SoFO . olors-an sent telegrams 
of congratul~tion and of pleasure 
to the new chapter. · - ' 

Miss Hinton assisted Miss Hart 
in the ~tiation . This splendid sis
terhood is one of the largest sorori
ties, consisting of eighteen chapters 
with more than three thousand 
members. Some of the largest 
chapters a"te at R~dolph-Macon, 
Sophie ewcomb, University of 
T exas, Tenn~ee, Missouri, etc. 

The existing chapter of Phi Mu 
numbers the following: Miss Birdie ' 
Grey Steen, and MilliSSL;S~~-!¥.U}-
Gehee, of the Senior Class; M::..:i~~,,-,.~_ 
lie Baley and Miss lone GreeI1 of 
the Junior ClaSs; and Misses liza-

I beth Watkins and Pattie Stillivan 
(Continued 0 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLE;E OFFICIALS. 
Dr. A. F. Watkins .................... President 
Dr.]. M. Sulhvan. ......... Vice-President 
Dr. M. W. SwartL ............ _ .. Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. Burton. ..................... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 
Kappa Sigma 

J. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 
Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr ........ __ ...... Secretary 
. Pi Kappa A1pha. 

W. M. Colmer .................. _ ....... Secretary 
Sigma Upsilon. 

A. A Kern ................................ Secretary 
Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther.. ........ Secretary 
Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee._ .......... Secretary 
Gamma Delta Epsilon. 

J. M. Cooper ............... _ ............ Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Galloway. 

If ~ 

II Local Happenings " 
~: !J 

W e are glad to have Bullock back 
in college again. 

Connor strode down the street 
past the Belhaven line. "Oh," said 
one little lady, "there goes Oscar, 
and he didn't even speak." 

Oscar, how could you be so cruet> 

Speaking of names, Dr. Kern 
says he got a letter some time ago 
addressed to A . A. K ern, Sapwood 
College! 

J . B. Cain .................................. President K eith Williams fell off the Library 
C. C. Clark ..................... _Vice-President steps in surprise. "Well, I'll be 
H. M. Wells ....... _ .................... Secretary 
C. C. Clark ____ . ____ . __ Treasurer jinged!" he exclaimed, "If that ain't 

. Lamar. . Patty and R ed together." Whereat 

~. s~io~~=::=::==.:::=·Vi~··~~~~:~: I· all tte campus turned to view the 
E. R. Catlps ......................... _ .. Secretary marvelous sight. 
A. L. BennetL_. __ .. _ ..... Treasurer ' 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ................................ President 
N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Vice-President 
W. O. Brumfield. ................... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ............. : ......... _Treasurer 

Stella McGehee (after P olit. )-I 
enjoyed this lesson. 

D ucky (absently)-Yes; it was 
very simple today. 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. Last week Waldo Moore wrote 
Purple and White his name in Greek on the board. 

N. B. Harmon, Jr ........... Editor-in-Chief Dr. Swartz chuckled: "Mr. Moore 
W. M. Col"1er.. ... _ .... _.Bus.ness Manager do you know what that m eans?" 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. Waldo:" 0." 

Dr. Swartz: "Well, it means R. E. Selby ................... .:._ ...... President 
W. E . Hobbs .................... Vice President 'foo1.' " 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. 

MANAG~RS.. 

BASE-BALL ..... _ ........ _ ......... W. M. Colmer 
BASKET-BALL .............. __ .. _. L. H. Cook 
FOOT-BALL ....... _ .................. M. J. Cooper 
TRAcle ..................... __ . W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 
Junior. 

V. B. Hathorne ... _ .... __ ._ ....... President 
K. M. Broome. ............... Vice President 
J. D. Crisler ... _ ....... _ .... _ ....... Secretarr 
H. MitcheIL ..... _ ..... _ ..... .... Treasurey 

Sophomore. 

They've even got him labeled in a 
dead language. 

Ikey McClure-I have an idea. 
It is respectfully suggested that 

he keep it for a nest egg. 

Prof. Lin (in Sociology)-What 
relation has the topography of a 
country to the habitat? 

Gathings (aside)-I'm a poor 
country boy raised at Parchman, 
but if he tells me what he wants to 

Leo" Hendricks ... _ . ___ .......... Presidenr know, I'll shore answer him. 
F. M. Tatom. .. _ .. _._ .. _. Vice President 
Miss Lowtber ...... _ .. _ ............. Secretary Bill Colmer spent several days 
Miss Buck. ...... _. ____ ... ___ ... Treasuret in Lumberton this week. 

Freshmen. 

Dr. Watki.t":s has been to Vicks-N. Golding ................ _ ....... ,._ ...... President 
A. L. Bennett.. ................ Vice President burg on bu siness. 

Miss Manship ............................ Secretary 
Miss Cavett .. ~.,.: ....................... Treasurer 

SenIors. 

The friends of D r . D . C. Hull, 
former PresidEnt of Millsaps Col
lege, have been urging him to enter 

J W. Wanl ........................... _ .. President the race for Governor of t his State. 
J . W. Chlso1m .................. Vice President W e sincerely hope he will en ter the 
M. J . Cooper ............................ Secretary race for we feel ' that he is t he man 
John Phill1p ............................. Treasurer I for the place. 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every-

time you can.-You can 

always g~t the "nobby" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Ooth

in2', Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts, Red-

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOES 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS FURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jac~son Mississippi 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 
Steel Die Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

We Patron .ize Our Advertisers 
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MAJORS BREAK EVEN DIRECTORY 
(Continued from page 1) 

M. U. S.- A B 
Rhodes, if._______ __________________ __ ____ __ ____ 5 
Turpin, c£...................................... 3 
Pidgeon, 1 b............................... ... 3 
Williams, c... ... .......... ................... . .4 
H t:nter, p ...................................... 4 
George, ss... ........... ........................ 5 
Gi11i1an, r L ....................... ........... 4 
Sherman, 2 b.............. ... ... .... .... ... 4 
Williamson, 3 b............... ............. 3 

Totals................... ...................... 35 
By innings: 

R H 
1 2 
2 2 
3 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 2 
1 1 
0 2 

13 15 

PO A E 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 

10 1 0 
7 0 0 
1 2 0 
1 1 1 
2 0 1 
1 4 1 
0 2 1 

24 9 4 

Millsaps ... __ ............................................. 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0-6 9 10 
M. U. S .. __ ............... ........... ................ 5 0 5 0 0 0 3 x-13 15 .4 

SUMMARY.-Three-base hit, Williams; T wo-base hit, Summer; 
Struck-Out-By Hunter 5, by Walton 2, by Cassibry 3. Base on balls
'Off Hunter 3, off Davis 2, off Walton 2, off Cassibry 1. 

Swat -Fest Wins for Ouachita. 
The second game Thursday, April 9th, was lost to the Arkadelphians 

after the Majors had practically won it. Millsaps had tallied three 
in the seventh and were two scores to the good, when in the ninth Ouach
ita started a batting rally which, combined with errors, produced t he 
t hree required runs. 

The Majors scored once in the second inning without a hit. In the 
seven th Fondren, Holloman, Waller, secured successive hits which netted 
three runs. 

Batteries-Ouachita, Gannaway, Toland and Body; Millsaps, 
Fondren and Cassibry. 

Majors Win Second in Ninth. 
The mighty pitcher's battle between "Lefty " T aylor of the Majors 

and " Lefty" Jackson of the Ouachita club, closed with a score of 3 to 

1 in favor of the Majors. 
Jackson allowed three hits and T aylor four . The Arkadelphian 

lads had the game won until the ninth when Wood in righ t field dropped 
a fly and allowed two Majors to score. One hit in the first , one in t he 
seventh, and one in the ninth , were all that Millsaps secured from Jackson. 

Left Fielder Jackson nipped Ouachita's rally In the ninth by a 
shoe-string catch of a hard line drive. 

Score: 
R 

OUachita. ..... ........ .......................... O 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 1 
Millsaps. ____ .... ... . , ..... ..... .............. O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 

Jackson and Boddy; Taylor and Cassibry . 
Umpire--Dawson. 

Majors Take Hall of Double-Header. 

H 
4 
3 

E 
4 
2 

Monday morillng the Majors lost to Henderson College by a score 

I 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone '705. 

We Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printing 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON . MISSISSIPPI. 

I ------------ Jackson Mercantile Company 
The Jones . Printing · Company 

DOES A 

GENERAL PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

J09 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALL'S REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We t reat you right! Give us a trial. 

East Capitol. near Century. 

The CAROLYNB.GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Musical . Merchandise, Etc. 

• JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Cigars. Cold Drinks. and Stationery. 
One Block from Campus. 

Phone JJJ1 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 

TODD DRUG CO . 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 

CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 
DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 

Go to 
G. W. SISTRUNK 

WEST STREET, near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SIDNE 
PARLOR. · 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN -PHILLIPS CO. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St • 

7 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

of 5 to 4. The game was played in a cold rain and was interspersed I 
with errors. The Majors took the afternoon game with a score of 
4 to 2. University of Virginia 
RECENT PLAY WITH MORAL. I all Millsaps students) 

Person with Dramat is: " Harrell First BaEs- Yes, sir!· 
House 4 ;" Bearded Gentleman; 2nd BaEs- 0, sir ! 

bent looking object (vulgarly known' First tenor-I don't know sir-
as a double-barrelled shotgun.) 2nd tenor-Know, sir ! 

Scene: Walk across from Belha-
ven College. B . G .-Well, it's all right if you 

Time: 9 :00 P . M. are ! 
Harrell . House 4, seated 

walk, "tuning up." ; 
Ente.· Bearded Gentleman 

shotgur . 

on 
Full Chorus-Yes, sir! Weare sir ! 

with Etc., E tc., Etc. 

B. G . (presenting gun)- Are you 
Moral: Always stand up for Mill

saps . 

UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D .• President. 

Departments Represented-

THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. All other expenses reduced to a minimum. 
Send for catalogue. 

HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar. 
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Tile Purple and White 
Published weekly by the Athletic Asso-

ciation of Millsaps College. 
Founded by the Junior Qass in 1909. 
N. B. Harmon) Jr ........... Editor.in-Chief 
W. O. Broomtield._ ..... Associate Editor 
Me11ville JohnsoD.._ ... _ .... Athletic Editor 
Miss Birdie Grey Steen, Social Editor 
W. M.O'DonnelL ...... Y. M. C. A. Editor 
H enry Joyce ... _ .... _. __ ........ Local Editor 
John Phillips .......... _._ ....... Local Editor 
G. P. Fant ....... _._ ..... Special.Reporter 
W. M. Colmer ... _._ ... Business Manager 
McClure, } 
Cl~g.g, Asst. Bus. Managers. 
Williams. 
Kay Blue ........... _ ..... Preparatory Editor 

Matter intended for publication 
.;hould be It ddressed to the Editor·in· 
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. 

All business communications should 
be ' sent to W. M. Colmer, Business 
Manager. 

eOLLEGE TRAINI~G. 

"What doth it profit a man," 
said some one, "if he be able to 
t ranslate the Phillipics of Demos
thenes, to work all the problems of 
differential calculus, and to write 
all the formulas of organic chemis
t ry, if he still butcher 's up the Kings 
English >" 

The modem criticism of our col
leges is that they do not teach the 
fundamentals. That a man may 
hold a high degree from a great 
University and yet neither spell , 
write, nor talk correctly . 

But those things are not in the 
realm of college training. The col
lege pre-supposes that her freshmen 
are well grounded in these funda-

Entered as second class matter; Jan. al hin d 1 k h hi h 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, ment t gs, an 00 s, to t e g 
Mi?sissippi, under act Qf Congress, school and academy to see that they 
March 3, 1~79. . are. And on them t he blame must 
--------------- 1 be placed when a college man shows 
One year:s. subscriptio?--;-__ ... _ ... $1.50 sClch deficiencv. 
Each additional subscnQtlOD. .. _ ..... 1.00 . . 
Extra copies to subscribers. ___ ...... 10c Carve out the most beautiful 
Extra copies to non· subscribers ........ 5c 

.~. 

R eminds one of election time to 
see the way the fellows hang around 
the bulletin, board waiting for t he 
returns from our team's games. 

vel~eer in the world, and unless you 
place it upon a solid backing, it will 
appear when mounted but as a 
piece of botched work. There must 
be a sound coin to take the impress 
of the die in order to make the 
preduct ring true. 

And we defend the college and 
university against those who crit

The contractcr for the new build- icise them or their final products. 
ing says everyone is going to si t up 
and take notice when he fini shes 
the work ;. says it's going to be a 
great ornament. Here's looking 
at him ! 

A fellow that keeps his book 
onen in the class is as bad as t he 
one who cheats on exam. The dif-
ference is merely one of degree. 
Your daily grades, falsely obtained, 
make up a year's grades, whether 
you are guiltless on finals or not. 

Give t he college well grounded men 
to work with and she will turn 
out faultless work-give the noble 
metal to the stamp, and the super
scription will be cut clearly. 

Neither is a college a place to 
learn how to can tomatoes, wash 
dishes, or raise Poland-Chinas. 
These t hings may be learned else
where. As one of our faculty ex
pressed it, " We will let other in
stitutions run ' agricultural high 
schools, and count numbers-we 
must stand for liberal thought and 

"Guy Park" we hereby christen a higher learning." 
the t riangle between the Library Let our college men ever move in 
and Science Hall , and the drive way. this higher learning. Suppose we 
William has the lawn trimmed and, do send out few each year in com
benches placed, and said he fi..xed parison with other institutions, "a 
it specially for the "young folks." good name is rather to be chosen " 

Dr. Swartz wants an elevator in 
t he new building. Well, the shaft 

. is already there. Just build some
thing around it! 

First Necessity. 

" How would you define a 'crying 
need ?" asked the teacher of the 
rhetoric class. 

the 

and this name we have--our di
ploma has-and we hope always 
will have. 

James Riddell is rapidly regaining 
his strength . We hope that he will 
be back in school in a few days. 

Prep. Barr spent the week-end 
at his heme in McComb City. 

'.'A handkerchief," replied 
solemn young man with the 
eye. -Chlcago Tribune: 

evil Prep Porter is making aerial 
.. flights daily at Oakland this week. 

DR. 6. W. HE.NRY 
MAKES A TALK 

THE PREP ASSOCIATION AD
DRESSED BY MINISTER 

FROM TOWN. 

On last Friday night, Dr. G . W . 
Henry, pastor of t he Galloway Me
morial Church, addressed t he Pre
paratory School Y. M. C. A. He 
read the twenty-sixth chapter of St. 
Matthew, verses 36 to 46. This is 
the story of the Savior's experience 

PIDMUENTERS 

THE COLLEGE 
(Contin ued from page 1) 

of the Freshman Class, with Misses \" 
Olive Watkins and Sue Beth Sulli
van "pledges." Of the Alumnae, 
Miss Annie Bessie Whitson, of 
Louisville, Miss Alene Harmon, and 
Miss Flora B. Lewis, of Waco, 
Texas, were ini tiated as were Mrs. 
Mary Brown Clarke, and Mrs. E. 
Y. Burton, patron of Phi Zeta 
since 1910. 

in Gethsemane, when Jesus, after Y. M . C. A. ELECTION HELD. 
t elling His disciples to " sit here 
while I go yonder to pray," appealed The Y. M . C. A. met last Friday 
to God the Father to let t he cup night at the Science Hall for the 
pass from Him if it was His will, but annual election. President Selby 
yielded Himself fully to His Father 's occupied the chair. The following 
will. J esus' disciples were very officers were elected by acclamation: 
tired, and while He prayed they fell E. L. Hillman, President; C. A. 
asleep. This was repeated again, Parkes, Vice President; C. C. Clark, 
bu t the third time Jes'l s said, "Sleep Treasurer; Melville Johnson, Sec
on and take your rest for t he Son of J retary. . 
Man is betrayed into the hands of Mr. Hillman, who will be at the 
sinners. " " Into the hands of sin- helm for t he 1914-15 term, is a 
ners!" How awful a fate for t he young man of exceptional qualities, 
Saviour of Mankind ! All Jesus' eminently fitted for this responsible 
past work and His future depended posit ion. Mr. Hillman will be as
on the prayer He uttered again and sisted by a cabinet of the most able 
again in Gethsemane. The spirit men on t he campus and great things 
was willing but the flesh weak. H e are expected from this administra
won the victory for us. t ion. A forward movement along 

What is the lesson of Gethsemane. all the lines of Y. M. C. A. work is 
Simply this: That just as J esus was planned. 
the Savior of mankind, so should Just here we think it is in order 
each of us be a savior to those who to express our appreciation of the 
come under our influence. ot one work that has been done by the 
of us but has some one else who is present administration. Mr. Selby 
watching to pattern after us. How has been exceptionally active, bring
many men owe their Christianity ing t he best Y. M. C. A. lecturers 
to tl~eir mother's influence ' 'iVhich here, and pushing the different 
of us does not feel stronger. by asso- branches of Y. M . C . A. endeavors 
ciation with a strong soldier of the in every way possible. He is de
Cross' serving of the highest praise, and 

We must give our lives unre
servedly to God. We must say, 
"Not my will but thine, be done, 
o Lord. " We must make God's 
plans for our lives our plans, His 
will, ours, not weakening ours, but 
strengthening by acquiescence to 
!tis. God calls the young, the ener
getic, tht! ambitious to do his work. 
But we must gain our victory by 
prayer for even J esus Christ needed 
the help and c:::msolation of H is 
Father in daily prayer . The victory 
of Gethsemane was a victory of 
prayer . 

Mrs. William Steen, of LuflGn, 
T exas, Vice President of the Phi 
Mu Fraternity, visited t he Epsilon 
Chapter of Millsaps lately. 

.' 

we hope that the incoming admin
istration will be as successful . 

W.M.O'D . 

P rosaic Poetry 

"Ellen, I love but t he ~ alone." 
Thus sighed the tender youth. 
"Oh , dear one, then my precious 
own !" With trembijng lips a nd 
earnest tone: " I swear I speak the 
truth!" He paused. A blush o'er
spread her cheek. She let him draw 
her near. Scarce for emotion could 
she speak. Yet she did ask; in 
accents meek: " How much have 
you a year ?"-Gulfpm:t Herald. 

Foolish Question 
see the tower fall ? 

o. 1-TJid you 
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CAMPUS LEAGUE ORGANIZED 

DURING THE ABSENCE OF 
THE MAJORS. 

P.W. 
Cooper 

PER. ~~~ ~~ ~ __ R 
o 1000 II 

L. 
2 to 2 

Merritt, 
Shacks, 

2 to 1 
1 to 0 1 ;~ I I 

W hile the Majors a rc on their trip Shaw, I to 0 eGO 
baseball activities have not ceased, a 
!~: t:~s~~e~~~~:t;h~s r:~::~ ~: Keit h Williams went on a "m00n- I R 
the Campus League games. With I light p;cn;c" at R;dge\and 10" I. a_ 
four teams in the contest, the "pep" Friday night. 

and the zest of the local fans are --- I ' 
kePt

d 
alifve. The Leagu.e ~s comh- I The Majors have been crippled COM M 0 N S I 

pose 0 a team rep res en tillg t e . 
h ck f h Co H 

I 
ever SInce they left home. H owever 

s ad s, one rCall~ t e h opel I' oush~' Ward and Tavlor are back in the g 
an a team c mg t emse ves t e ~ ~ The college man is quick to resent 
Sh A . A h I' game, and we must have t he cham- I 

aw ggregatlOn. t t e pres"Dt any lapse from the eternal fitness 
. . hr h b-' I pionship ttis year. 

wntmg t ee games ave cen ' of things. The reason why lie 
played, one between t he Shacks and I if! buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
the C~oper House, the result. being DYNAMITE DESTROYS iii that they're always just what I 
9 t~ 8 ill favor of the Coopers. Bat- THE OLD BUILDING I' , they should be for what he wants 

, tenes: Cooper, H :. Cooper and I them. That 's the whole story in a " 
" . Weldy; Shacks: Be!} and Worthy. 1 (Continued from page 1) I nut-shell. I 

The second game was between I house being fully thr:e. hur:dred II' $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
the Merritt and Shaw teams. Score: yards from t he old bUlldmg. An- · ~ JACKSONS /JlSTSTOR£. 
12 to 6 in favor of the former. Bat- other r: iece o~ brick perfo~ed the I I 
teries: Shaw, Taggart and WooI- S2me stun t on Dr. Swarts z rooLl

1 ward, Merntt : Holcomb and Sum- Of course everyone was betiJd a Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. 
O I M C tree, or bel:ind some one else when U mers. n ast onday the ooper JACKSON. 

boys won their second consecutive ever the explosions occurred, but I 
gn.amtt etewamhe.n tshceoYred:ef1ea1 tetd

o 
t2h.e MBaer

t
_- still we are glad that none of those .. I 

stray bits of burnt clay ht:r ~ a ny 

teries: Cooper House : McClure and one seriously . ~~ ~~ ~ __ 

Weldy; Merritt: H olcomb and John- -------------

son, and Perry. ReoS§€laer ~~~~~ 
Each team is to play six games;- PI'" hni 

on the 18t h, Cooper and Shaw ; 21st, 0 J ~ee e 
Shacks and Shaw ; 22nd, Cooper and Institute 
Merritt; 25th, Shaw and Shacks; Engineering 

and Science 
28th, M erritt and Shacks ; May 
5th, Cooper and M erritt; 7th, 
Shacks and Cooper ; May 9th, 
Shaw and M erritt. 

The standing for first three 
games is: 

Courses loClTt! Eaginemnlr (c. E .), Mechanical 
Ena:lnee.riDg (M. E.), Electrical EnlPneering ( E. £..) . 
Chemicd EocineeriDlr (Ch.. E.), aJ1d General Sdence 

(Bir~~~::dS:::~~~=tPb~CIIl. Eledrica1. Me-
dlanlca.l and Materi." Telrting Laboratories. 

For cataJoCUe and Illustrated pampbleta abowtq 
work of gnduatee and .tudeoQ and views of buiJdinp 
and campus, apply to 

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R . JOH NSTO ,Cashier. 
R. W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W _ N CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National ·Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNiTED ST.I1TES, HINDS CO UNTY .I1ND · 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ... _._ ..... _ ............... ___ ._ ..... __ S 200,000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities .... _ ........ _._. __ ..... 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned._. ____ .. _ ....... _ ... _ .. _ ...... _. 140,000.00 
Undivided Profits, nd ... __ ......... __ ... __ ..... 30,000.00 f 

.I1CCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We will be glad to receive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, W. ]. Davis, 7-. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
B. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B. Jon~., R. L. Saunders, W. C. 
Ellis, Thad B. Lampton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah, 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent; 1-3 Per. Year a.nd Up 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JA CKSON, M ISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 , REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

\ 'l{easonable Conditions. 
.I1nd propose to tiue above reward to anyone UJho 
wilh prove that we have not carried out oJ!,-r Con
tract with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE~~I~trm. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

I F=======================~ 
Get Your Cigars, Soda Water,IIce Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts lord's Drug c. tore Candy at... 0 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

.. 
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SAYS COLLEGES FOSTER 
DREAMERS. 

Collegians of To:iay Have Wonder
ful Ideas of Big Future Accom
p4shments. 

I the consequent emergence of a whole 
great commonwealth from the thick 
muck and mud of its fert ile fields 
to a solid basis of fac ile communica
tion and intercourse; who realizes 
how investigations in this field may 
result in a complete change in our 

By PRESIDENT JMlES, OF THE style of bt:ilding and in the incor-
U IVERSITY OF I LLI OIS. poration into i t of all the principles 

I have no hesitation myself in of ar t and beauty which humankind 
saying that the young men of today has worked out in the course of ages, 
a re dreaming drearr..s on a larger ar..d l:ow by a ste:::dy development 
scale, and thinking in larger units of our scientific knowledge and our 
than the corresponding boys of my artistic skill through the same use of 
own college generation, which was clay products we may increase enor
the fi rst half of the seventies. mously the beauty and joy of life in 

When a boy grasps the idea that the contact with the common arti
we are at work in our department I cles of furniture about a hO:lse. like 
of agriculture, for example, t rying plates and dishes-when a boy, I 
to determine the conditions of a say, has this vision aT-!d ccmpre
permanent agriculture; that is, that hends these relations a.nd inter
we are trying to find out a system relations in a large; way, he is liv
of culture by which Mother Earth, ing, moving. and havir:g his being 
instead of yielding continually less, in 'a world of imagination and of 
may yield continually more, his beauty. 
imagination will have caught fire, T he boy who is dreaming of 
and he will look out on the world of makirg a combustion engine which 
agriculture and all its problems with shall get rid of smoke in our great 
that eye of a statesman which char- cities, and increa. e the ease of move
acterized Faust in t he second part ment throughout t he world , cer-
of Goethe's great tragedy. For (Con tin ued on page 7) 

with an improving agriculture comes 
an improving quality of the agri- I r.=============i'J 
culturist, one element reacting on 
the other ; and with the improving 
quality of the agriculturist, using 
that term in a la rge sense, comes an 
improving civilization with all which 
that implies. 

Imaginations Are Quickened. 
The imagination of a student in 

architecture quickens and reaches 
up into newer and higher regions 
through his dreams of great and 
beautiful structures, for it carries 
him into intellectual and aesthetic 
intercourse with t he great archi
tects of all countries and all times. 
The boy who catches a notion of 
what it means to t he world and to 
civilization to subdue nature and to 
harness the winds, 'the streams, t he 
ocean tides, and the heat of t he 
sun to the car of human progress, 
can certainly not be accused of a 
lack of imagination. 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yourst 

D. A. GARRAWAYt 

R. B. CRAIG. 

Ambition' 
To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. ' 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose I 
implements must invariably be 
right.- Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue is now 
ready- free f or the asking. 

T ake a still more "material" illus
tration . The boy who recognizes 
what it means for our day and gen
eration to discover and u tilize for 
human welfare the clays of a great 
commonwealth like Illinois in such 
a way as to increase the wealth of a 
COnlmunity in t he production of 
clay products; who has a Vision o f 
the far-reaching effects of t he in
creasing facility and ease of life, 
following upon the use 6f brick, for A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

I
. J.40 CARO~P~eT ST. 

example,-as <a paving Il'l.aterial , ~and - NEW OIt1.EANS, LA.-

Doc Bird Says: 
.A.B much t ruth as poetry about 
that Moore & Qulley Bre~kfast 

with 

HOT CAMS. 

Just try it and see 
They ser ve Luncheon too. 

till 2. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS • 

12 " Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

EUROPEAN P LAN 
Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 

Positively progressive druggists One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
~ Rooms wi th bath, T wo Dollars and 

with all register ed men. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

Half per day , and Upwa rds. 
Annex: R ooms without bath, One 

Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Three Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an ext ra charge of One 
D ollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to . two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. , L. 

Ample provision i~ also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. ' 

For Catalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energet ic, we can fi t you quickly to fill a po

siti as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, T elegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substantial salary. 

Under the famous " D raughon's" System of Instructionl you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, TypewritlDg, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight mont hs and be ready to 
st ep into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee to supply. 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of ]ackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at rea,sonable cost in congenial 
homes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. " 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

-

.' 
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SAYS COLLEGES FOSTER No Criticism for S tate Universitie s. i r-------------------------------. 
(Continued from page 6) 

tainly cannot be accused of not us
iI:g his imagination, for the possi
bility of his success deperds on do
ing this very thing. 

Art and Literature. 

My own opinion is that a large I 
part of the current criticism of 
American colleges ar..d uni,·ersities I 
is based upon an exc1u~ive study of 
the historic institutior.s along the 
Atlantic seaboard , which may per
haps display all the evils which our 

. friends, Flexner, Birdseye Corbin 
All the facts thus far dIscussed · and even President Wilson and Pres-

relate to what people are apt to iden t Lowell, discern; and I would 
regard as the purely material side 
of college life. Speaking cf the stu
dents of the University of Illinois 
today where we are supposed to 
have developed these non-imagina
tive sides of the unive~i ty cu rric
ulum to the full extent, I believe 
that there are now mere studeI'.ts 
here on this campus who are inter
ested in art and literature, and look-

not undertake to say that they do 
not know what they are talking 
about. But most of the criticism 
of that sort certainly applies pn
mari.ly to the institutions de
scribed by tl~Eir frier:ds, and has 
little or no application to the great 
state universities of the lississippi 
Valley. I believe that the visions 
which are seen by the young women 

ing forward to achievirg sGmething and the dreams which are dreamed 
creative in t hose lines than there 
were at the orthwestern or Har
vard when I was a student at these 
colleges nearly forty years ego. 

An institution which has turned 
out a Lorado Taft, who, cer tainly 
in the field of sculpture cannot be 
accused of lack of imagination; a 
Walter Burley Griffin, who dreamed 
of a great city, which will be realized 
as the capital city of the Austrianal 
Commonwealth ; a Henry S. Bacon, 
who ima-g'ined the great Lincoln 
monument on the Mall at Wash
ington, which is to be realized in 
the next few years, can surely not 
be accused of destroying a t any rate, 
the imagination of college students. 

Ignorance Is a Crime 
ffi!~~ m~ ~~~e. C:=u:'~ln~ 
You CGJl' t aHord to be wi/how th ... """al , uidance of 

Dr. Hall's Sexual I 
KNOWLEDGE 
(llltulrakJ; 32 0 _ ; 0"'" SI.00) 
DI1'PE:aEN~ Fr_ .A1l 
~ 8a Boob; ~en. .A1l AI>ou1 Box __ ; 
what y OUDK' womu and 

men, wi\oesandhusbands. 
fathers and mothels aod. all o&ben __ to know. 

to "R ea d=in~~the ~ 
researchel of Medical ScieDce, in relation to Eacuics 
&1M! IIapJIiDeu in Marriap. La_ of Eqenica and 

SexIde::.~s!YF~~~en1ood. DR. HALL 
. , Wia1e141 _ Hall, P b.. D.,M.D. (La""",) . R ... d 01 Pbysiolou 
Departm~t of Nonbwestcrn Univeraity Medical Scbool: Author. 
Lecturtt, Sci~ti5t., Medical Man of Higbest. Standi.q; I...ead.iaz: 

~il!X&ll. oa~~~:: ~ ··~~~C~:' ;:~'~:Uf=~ 
ODlJ' $1.00; podt.p lOt em.; mailed UDdtt plaiD wrapper. 

THE INTERNA TIONAL BIBLE HOU S E 
1Il1o &1M! c-..s ........ DeI>&. JM37,l'lIIIa401p111a, l'a., V. LA. 

AGENTS STOP CANVASSING 
AND ADVERTISE 

DR. HALL'S "SEXUAL K ' OWLEDGE" and "EU· 
GENICS. " 320 pag-es. illustrate-d, three bindin2S. $1.009 

$1.50 and $2 .00. " rrinen by big-hest authority. Most ad
vertised book9 most satisfactory book and best selliolt book 
on the subjecL See our advertisement in mag-azines. 
Enormous de'mand. We received 896 orders, $1.00 orders, 
S 96 cash . from one advertisement. One agent sold 22 to 
men in shop by sbowin~ circular 001),. Let us show you 
bo~t you can jtet some of tbe profits from our advertisi n2. 
" re famis" advertisements and circulars with your name and 
address. IF YOU PREFER TO ('A VASS, we furnish Sam· 
pie Book and assign exclusive territory. Great opportunity 
for A2"ents. General Arents, Crew Mana2ers and Mail Order 
Dealers. ExcePtional inducements to collee-e men for sum
mer vacation, 2ivine: opportunitY to make $300 to $500. 
Get our NEW PLAN to SELL BY MAIL. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BmLE HOUSE 
16th and Cbeatnut Streets 

Dept. 0-183 Philadelphia, P.., U. s. A-
I 

by the young men- in these great 
centers of education popular, are I 
destined to change the face of our i 
society, as they make steadily for 
an intelligent, cultivated, aspiring ! 
democracy, determined to dream I 
and to realize the dream, that all 
the good which has been achieved 
by civilization thus far shall be 
maintained and made available for 
all mankind, rich and poor, educated 
and uneducated, alike.-The ation 

Hamilton Fish, Jr., Harvard's 
1908 footba ll captain, has given 

5,000 to the fund for a new gym
nasmID. 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

I 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now 'ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
100·104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement. Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, Miss. ... .. • .. . .. • .. . Both Phones 839 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

Prescription to us: All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggists. 

HUNTER· & McGEE 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders for your Receptions. H e 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies are always 

• fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When down town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

BON-TON CAFE· 
Newly Fitted up wit~ 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2l3' W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E dwards 

Anything for Your Office Hotel Building 

Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HA.NDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any CoUege student's eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building 

ON GAME. 

On last Thursday afternoon. 
'lanager McLean's Merritt Hou!':e 

team gave t he Shaw House team 
a severe drubbing to the tt; n~ of 
12 to 6. This is the second game 
of the Campus League, the Cooper 
House t eam havillg won from the 
Shacks on last Tuesday, by a score 
of 9 to 8. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

The Minnesota Dail ' of }.l 0 - 1 

vember 15th appeared in flamillg I 
red letters. The one big [I'atm·e 
of the issue wa the preparat ion 
of the student body for the great 
giime with the .iaroons, which 
wts played Saturday. 

Chemistry students in Iowa are 
using what they term " Immi-

The batteries for Shaw House grant Boxes " in place of tables 
were Taggart. Ely and Collins and with lockers on account of the 
Woolard; for the Merrit t House. overcrowded conditions due to 
Holcomb. Moore, and Summers the unusual influx of domestic 

Bingham starred at the t at, se
curing a three-base hit, a single and 
three runs, going to the bat only 
three times. Woolard and Moore 
each secured a two-bagger. Wells 
made a star catch of a long drive 
between left and center , which 
would have made T y Cobb turn 
green with envy. 

science students. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by aU means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. A(~~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDW ARtis HOUSE 

III I 
I 1ATOM SHOES II 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Their Supremacy lS 

due to proper blend-
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

• 

TatoIll . Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHO~ STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

Thad B. Lampton, President . W. M. Buie, Vice-President . 
z. D. Davis, President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $lO,OOO.OO. 

i Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR5-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

STANDARD ~~W~NSffiP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

New Spring Suit 

Holcomb pitched steady ball, 
holding his oppone!1ts powerless ex
cept in t he first and seventh inn
ings. Taggart pitched well but his 
support was weak in the pinches 
and he seemed to have very li t tle 
control. Moore and Ely finished 
strong. 

Fra ternity and boarding house 
stewards at Ohio State niversity 
have combined to r esist the high 
cost of living.' This week an or
ganization has been formed 
wher eby the stewards are to buy 
jointly the foodstuffs. 

If not drop in this week and let us show you our handsome line of 
.1 New Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big line of select woolens College Boys' I and can save you -money on a suit--:- purclra e, made to your measure. 

The Philomanthean and the 

Athenian Literary Clubs of the 

Minnesota Agricultural Collepe 

will unite in presenting two farce 

comedies. The names of the com

edies are, "My Lord in Livery, " 

an~ ' '-The Flying Wedge." 

===========- STANDARD $15 FIT 

Weare Showing some 
NIFTY .. 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING 

I 
OTHERS UP TO $25-Price Guaranteed. 

Standard Woolen Company 
Buster Hilzim, Mgr. 

500 East Capitol Street Jackson, Mississippi 

Star Steam Laundry ~~~1: 
MISSISSIPprS LARGEST LAUNDRY 

Phones 4~5 ' : : : 

_. 
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ANENT THE~ BUILDlNG 'RALLY IN NINTH 
The old building is a thing of the 

past. The tower and broken walls 
so kindly left behind by the fire , 
have been demolished by dynamite. 

WON FOR MAJORS 
The debris is being rapidly cleare~ OUACHITA TAKES FIRST GAME 4 TO 2- S · , 

No. 24 

JU DGE REED SPEAKS 
TO THE ASSOCIATION 

His Subject "Games" - Athletics 

Dwelt on-One of Our Best Ad-

away and we have nothing to do Ul\IMERS SINGLE 
but turn our interest to our new IN THE NINTH WINS SECOND, 4 TO 3. dresses. 

building. The work is being Vigor- ' 
ously pushed forward, and we are 
justified in predicting that the foun- Ouach~ta College, bf Arkadelphia, Ark., defeated the Majors Wednes- The Y. M. C. A. was addressed 
dation will be laid out and the walls d~y afternoon by a score of 4 to 2. The Ouachita boys were in splendid last Friday evening by Judge Reed, 
going up by June. truIJ and p1ayed an almost perfect game, which was staged at the League the subject being "Games." This 

The faculty are very optimistic Park. was one of the very best talks which 
over the prospects for the new build- The Maj?r~ ~ot ~ome Wednesday morning from their two weeks trip we have had the privilege of hearing 
ing, and a discussion of the matter through MISSISSIPPI and Arkansas entirely worn out and badly crippled . this year. 
with them has brought out some They put up a go~d .gam~,. however , notwithstanding their handicaps, Judge Reed began by stating that 
decidedly interesting facts . Prof. and held the hard hlttmg V1SItOrs down at times when it seemed that they although a man in years, he is still 
Lin takes a broad view of the sit- would do some heavy scoring. a boy in heart and loves the games 
uation, and advocates building on a ' l-ac~son was on .the mound for the lads from Arkansas ahd pitched a dear to the boyish heart as well as he 
brop.d plan, with an eye to the fu- sp e.ndid game. HIS team backed him up in good form, thus holding the ever did. He said that several days 
t~e. W~h just such S111all begin- MaJors down to a couple of runs. ago as he was talking to a friend of 
nings Cornell was be~, V:adually "Plowboy" did the work for the Majors, and pitched one of the best his, a leading lawyer of the State, 
?roadening until reaching its pres- game~?f the s~ason. He struck out nine men and several times set down another friend, a State Senator, 
ent magnificent dimensions. Prof, the V1~I~ors WIth no runs when they had bases full and no men down. approached and upon being asked 
~in rightly holds that all great proj- !he VISItors took the lead from the start, making two runs the first irm- if he could guess the subject of 
ects should advance slowly, and ~g, and two in the fift.h. J ackson scored the first run for the Majors the conversation, replied: 
that in the erection of our new m the fourth and came m WIth the last in the seventh. "Why, the elective judiciary, 5f 

building it should be considered 1;he official score is as follows: course." 
that thirty years from now Millsaps MILLSAPS- AB . R. H . po. A. E. OUACHlTA- AB. R. H . po. A. E. But he was very much mistak~? 
will have something besides its Holloman, 2b .... 4 1 1 2 2 1 Muse, 1 b .......... ... 5 1 1 12 2 0 for they were talking about volley 
campus to boast of. Waller, S8-. ........ 3 0 1 0 5 0 Ward, ss ........ .... .. . 3 0 1 1 4 1 ball. Judge Reed is very fon4 cif 

It is a subject that Dr. Swartz is Jackson, rf ......... 4 1 1 0 0 0 Jacks6n, p ........ .. . 5 1 2 0 2 0 vo~le~ b~l and plays it himself 
Seemingly willing to discuss at some ga.~~ry, c ......... 4 0 2 9 0 0 Hurley, If... ........ . 4 2 3 P 0 0 enJoytng It as though he were still 

lengt,h also. He talks very encour- aVIS, rf ........... 10 0 0 0 0 0 T. Toland , c ... ... . 4 0 1 5 0 0 a boy. 
agingly of the plans~promising a Pearman, lb ..... 4 0 0 14 0 0 Green, 2b ....... .. .... 4 0 1 2 3 0 Judge Reed said that his hero is 
much more commodious and com- Summer, 3b ....... 4 '0 2 0 3 0 Wood, rf .. ......... ... . 4 0 1 1 0 0 Paul , for whom he has the greatest 
fortable building than the old one. Hathorne, cL ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 Armstrong, cf.. .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 ~ympathy.- Paul was always young 
Dr. Swartz, however, holds that Ward, p ...... ... .. . 4 0 0 3 0 Deray, 3b ...... ....... 4 0 0 0 2 I m heart; all through his writings 
the Administration Building should - - - - - - - - - - - - he constantly refers to the games· 
be erected on the site of Dr. Sulli- Totals .... .. ... .. 34 2 7 27 13 I Totals .......... .. . 37 4 10 27 13 2 which were popular in his time es-
van's residence with a Bu'ildirig of &ore by Innings- pecially foot-racing. If Paul lived 
Liberal Arts placed on the present Millsaps .... .... ... 000 100 100-2 OUACHlTA ..... ..... \ .. 200 020 000---4 today, he would very probably com-
site. The contention that Dr. Sul- Summary- pare life to the game of baseball, 
livaD:'s house should be torn down .. Two. Base Hits-Hurley, Cassibry, SUlllmer. . Sacrifice Hits-Ward of because that game makes the ut
however, might meet ~th opposi- Ouachita, Waller. Stolen Bases-Jackson. Base on Balls-Off Ward 2' most requirements of its players. 
tio~. ,or. Swartz urges that more off Jackson, 2. Struck ,O?-t-By Jackson, 5; by Ward, 9. Hit by Pit~ Ty Cobb, .the wor1?'S greatest baU
res1dences on the style of his nome cher~By Wa:~' 1; by J.ackson, 1. Left on Bases-Millsaps, 5; Ouachita, player, saId. that if a boy wish{,!,d 

"be erected about the campus. Thus 2 .. Tune-I.aa. Umptre-Jack Steele. Double Play-Pearman, un- to suc~eed m baseball there w:ere 

we see the factil~y are as equally :ero- a~sted . . vyard to Green, to Muse. . I t:vo 
thmgs t~at he must let alone-

gressive in their views aA MillSapS' j The MaJors tOOK the second of the series from the Ouachita b lIquor and CIgarettes . . The story is 
loyal student body. . T~ur:'da>,: afternoon, in a specutacular ninth inning rally. With:~ told of Connie Mack, that peerless 

The approved plan drawn up and men down and t he visitors one score in the lead, the Majors took the ~nager of the Athletics; that once 
~s_hed by the architect is on exJ1i- game .by <;to score of ~ to 3. Just before a World's Series he told 
,bition .now. Of. red, pressed brick T~~ ~~ii!e.. ~§S .a!J.y?ody's co~te~t yP . to the ninth, when it looked like his team not to touch any intoxi
wi~h c~a.ssic stone t~ngs, it is a ~ ~ea~ cinch ~or the visito~. Bu~ baseball is uncertain and that is why cant whatever during the series. 
ouildiiig ~. dO. ere-rut . Millsaps It 1S a great game. Commg froin behind in a desperate attempt · to Ju;t before the last game on~ of 

( ntlnued on pa&'e 6) e '- .- ~~ '- the regv1ar men ~b¥ne acUtely 
( ontlnued on page 3) . (Continued on Paiie 6) 
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TRACK MEET AT HAND Box Cigars-~y W . M. Buie. 
This is th~ laziest. most enervat- Box Cigars-By Palace Billiard 

LAZY WEATHER 

ing time of the year. As one Freshie Hall. 
expressed it. " I don't want to do A LIST OF ATTRACTIVE PRIZES 82.00 Box Candy-By Cresent 
nothin· ... And it is now about seven Billiard Hall . 
weeks before the end-and less time TO BE GIVEN AWAY. 25 Tickets- 0 ame Theatre. 
than that until examinations are 25 Tickets-Majestic Theatre. 
here. 25 Tickets-Dixie Theatre. 

But the end is more important The time for the annual Track Cap-By Logan Phillips. 
than the beginning-and final ex- Meet is near at hand . In fact. three Clean-Up-By Hobart's Barber 
aminations are no joke. So you weeks from next Friday the four Shop. 
had better "tighten up" and do track teams of the State will meet Baseball Glove-By McCleland 
some "air tight studying" if you on the t rack at t he Fair Grounds to Hardware Company. 
want to pass. contest in what promises to be the Silver Knife-By Bourgeois Jew

most interesting meet held in the elry Company. 
THE BASEBALL FINISH. last few years. It will be remem- Watch Fob-By Ater Jewelry Co_ 

bered t hat the University was not Straw Hat-By McRae. 
in the meet last year. This. of $1.25 Base Ball-By Atkinson & 

Every man at Millsaps is urged 
to be present at the last series of 
games that will be played with 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. M' . . . Coil k 0 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, lSSlSSlPPl ege next wee. ur 

course, limited the number of en- Bauer . 
t ries. and likewise t he interest. Box Cakes-By G. W . Sistrunk. 

Mississippi, under act of Congress, team will need the support of the 
March 3, 1~79. student body to win t he victory. 
---------------1 Therefore, we insist that all - plan 
One year:s. subscri ptio~.:_------ ------$1.50 I a way for themselves to be there and 
Each additIonal subscn ptlOD. _________ 1.00 . . 
Extra copies to subscribers. __________ l0c I let everybody glVe his fullest sup-
Extra copies to non-subscribers____ ____ 5c port to the cheer leader and to the 

. ~. 
The issue of The P urple and 

White which will appear on May 1. 
will be edited by the Co-eds. One 
issue each year has been theirs to 
devote to such subjects as usually 
interest the feminine mind. 

May 8 will be some day. ~. Y. 
has prepared great bill-board posters 
~ advertise it and J ackson is wak
ing up-strange as it may seem-to 
take an inter~j;. in things collegiate. 
The Belhaven girls voted their an
nual holiday for ·that day and other 
girls' colleges will be here-in fact. 
it will be a long remembered day. 

team. Watch us win! 

A BOTHERSOME PROBLEM. 
Now. that your son has grad

uated. I suppose you intend to have 
him start in at t he bottom of your 
business and work up ? 

o. I've t ried to induce him to 
start that way but he will not con
sent to it ? 

Well. what do you propose to do 
with him ? 

That isn't the point. The thing 
that I'm worried about is that I 
can't get him to explain what he 
proposed to do with me.-Echange. 

DISCOVERED. 
A college student was hauled 

before tb.~ gean for exceeding his 
leave. 

" We1l?" said the professOr . 

This year there ",rill be a large rep- Case Dopes-By J ackson Mercan 
resentation from each of the four tile Company. 
Colleges of the State. Box Cigars-By Moore & Culley. 

1 Year 's Subscription to the Clar-
ion-Ledger. 

Box Candy-By Mangum. 
Dozen Collars-By Kennington . 
Box Candy-By McIntyre·s. 
A glance at the above list of 

prizes will convince one that the 
manager has given his team some

tomorrow and. while it wJl be im- thing to work for. However. this 

Millsaps is confidently expecting 
to carry off more honors t han ever 
before. Training was begun this 
year somewhat earlier t han usual 
and the boys have been regular and 
consistent in t heir t raining. T he 
annual inter-class meet will be held 

possible to tell the result just now is not all that he has done. On the 
we feel sure that in next week's is- 12th of next month the team will 
sue we can publish an account of also get a nice trip to Hattiesburg 
one of the best and fastest t rack at which t ime it will hold a dual 
meets held at Millsaps in a long 
time. Quite an attractive list of 
prizes have been secured by the 
Management. a list of which we 
publish below. It should be remem
bered that these prizes are given to 
us by t he business men of the city 
and those men who support us in 
this way are the men to whom we 
ought to give ' support in return. 

The prizes are as follows: 
1 Dozen Folders-By Daniels' 

Studio. 

meet with the Mississippi Normal 
College. All told. then. the team 
will participate in three meets this 
year. This ought to cause the men 
to get a new grip on themselves now 
and observe t he very strictest train
ing until after t he meets. This. is 
of course. more important in track 
work tlian in other form of athletics_ 
Watch next week's issue for a list 
of t he winners in Wednesday's 
Meet. Watch the records also. 

What have we been saying about 
"finishing strong?" It looks like 
tJ1e team caught the idea when they 
won the last Ouachita game. 

' 'I'm awfully sorry," said the 
undergraduate. "I really couldn't 4 Pair Silk Sox-By Union 
get back before. I was detained by partment Store. 

De-
In fact. watch us "mop" this year . 

Take a look in Johnson's window 
down town and observe our new 
building. 

Women and Betting. 
"Why is it that men bet and 

women don't?" 
"Men choose betting as a means 

of putting a stop to an argument ." 
"Well ?" 
"Well; women never want an 

argument stopped." -Cleveland 
Leader. 

The Men's Union of t he Univer
sity of Minnesota cleared over 
f3.000.00 from the performances of 
the varsity circus in May. 

USED TO THEM. important business." I .Ann~al-By the Staff. • 
The dean looked at him sternly. I SlX Parr Sox-By Tatom s Shoe , " Your son seems to be very fa-
"So you wanted two more days of Store.. miliar with hospitals and their 

did ? .. h k d 83.00 Meal Tlcket-By Bon Ton .. grace. you. ease. ways. 

"No. sir." answered the young 
man. off his guard for a monemt. 
"of Marjorie."- ew York Maga
zine. 

SUITED. 

First Stenog.-How do you like 
your new boss ? 

Second Stenog.-He don't know 
no more about grammar. spellin' 
an' punctuation than I do; he's just 
out er college !-Cleveland Plain
dealer. 

Cafe. 
Straw Hat-By S. J. J ohnson Co. 
Box Cigars-By ~unter & McGee 
Engraved Cards and Plate-By 

Tucker Printing House. 
$4.00 Trade-By Downing & 

Locke. 
Scarf Pin-By Seutter Jewelry 

Company. 

Box "Arrow Collars-By Magee
Hawkins. 

Box Cigars-By Ford's Drug Co. 
$3.00 Meal Tick~t"';""By Roy8.l 

Cafe. 

"Why shouldn 't he be? He 's been 
playing on a football team for four 
years. "-Baltimore American. 

An auditorium was opened at 
Idaho College in April. 

At Washington and Lee a tempo
rary gym has been built to take the 
place of the old buil<4ng that was 
burned. until the new 1.000.000 
gym can be erect-ed -



. . 
Judge Reed Spe..ak~ 

to the Association 

( Contin ued from page one) 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

aim, a single purpose; that is t he 
goal. We must look unto J esus, 
the author and finisher of our faith. 
He is our incentive. He beckons us 
on. But he has also been over t he 
course Himself and now runs side 
by side with us to uphold and sup
port us. He knows all t he diffi
culties and at t he same time h as all 
power . How can we afford to go 
into life without this Guide to show 
us t he way? 

---~-I 
I 
1 
iI,· 

same time every man acts on his 9 
own initrntive. The game develop' Profe,,,,,, Lin-How wa, the 1,1 

ill and told Mack that he t hought a 
little brandy would relieve him. 
Mack said for him to take it if he 
must, but advised him not to. He 
did not take the liquor and on the 
next day he made the play that won 
the game and the series. Baseball 
requires concerted action but at the 

COMMONS 
in~vidua1ity because it requires I' rich man in the Bible clothed) The college man is quick to resent 
qU1ck and constant thinking as well Holcomb-In robes. any lapse from the eternal fitness 
as physical ability. This is t he rea- Professor Lin-I hope he was. R of things. The reason why he 
son it is so popular in America. I buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 

Judge Reed spoke of the interest I Another on Forenoon.---when he .• that they're always just what 
d b I I 

I 1 
they should be for what he wants 

~~use ya c ose ~ace ; peop e even go t off at MEmphis he asked HoI- I' 
liking to see machines race ~s well leman, 'Tou reckon I can find a i them. That's the whole story in a 
a:> n::en or horses. Paul applied the I Commercial-Appeal up in this he r e : • nut-shell. 
foot-race to the Christian life in his co untry'" . 'I g $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
writings to the Corinthians, where --- JACrJOKJ' IJlST STalE. 
he 'exhorts us to run the race of life i -----.... .-..... 

Let's send J ohn Green d t .. 
Mexico and make those Mexicans ._- - _. , 

5 

so that we may receive the incor- own 0 1 F""r •• ,,'TI, 
ruptible crown of life eternal. Again, Corner l'fap1'tol "TId I'fongress ' Sts. 

crawl into their holes! v ...... v a 
Paul wrote to Timothy, " If a man I' JACKSON. 
also strive for mastery yet he is not ---
crowned unless he strive lawfully." The whole campus IS rejoicing 
And to the 'Hebrews, "Let us lay to see "J ack" the college bull dog I 
aside every weight and the sin t hat recovering his health and spirits. ~~ ~~ ~**** 
doth so easily beset us and run with ~ .. ~ ~~~ 
patience t he race that is set before Ren~~Dlaer Established J824 
us." A runner does not wear ~ 'boT.No Y. 

heavy clothes and shoes but in- Polytechnic 
stead the very lightest. The weight . 
of a bad habit will keep a man from Engineering Institute 
success in life. It has come to be and Science 
that when a college man wishes to 
f(xpress his highest regard for a man 
he says, "He is a clean man." Let 
~ keep our lives clean. 

In a race, the runner has a single 

eo...... ID CITII EaalDeenDIr (c. E .). Medumlcal 
EaairaeeriD~ (M. E.), Electrical EncineeriD8' ( E. E.). 
Cbemic::V L:npneeriaa (Ch. E.), aDd GeoenJ Scieoce 
(B. S . ). Alo .. Special Co....., 

U ... arpaaoed D < W Chemlcol. Pb~. EleadcaI, W .. 
claanic:al and Material. THtinIl Labontorid.. 
. For cataloaue and IIhutrated pampblete lIhowtDa 
work of .,.to.tea .nd 8badeata aDd Tiewa of buUdiDp 
aDd campus., apply to 

30BN W. NUGENl'. RegJ.trar. 

Z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R JO 
R. W. MILLSAPS, VI'ce Presl·dent. . HNSTON, Cashier. W. N. CHENEY, Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UN1TED ST.l/.TES, HINDS COUNTYAND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid 1n ........................................ S 200,000.00 
~tockhoIders' Liabilities ........... _........... 200,000.00 UTd Earned ....... _ .......... _ .............. _. 140.000.00 

n . i ed Profits, neL.......................... 30.000.00 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty . 

JAC~SON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

1(easonable Conditions. 
And propose to give above reward to anyone who 

I will prove that we have not carried out our Con
trac~t with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE~~iW~uTIl. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. Our Five Cardinal Princi ples : Safety Stability Accuracy 

Co~rtesy and .Promptness. We will be' glad to r~cE'ive you; 
buslDess on this ba.51s. 

DIRECTO~S-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davis, 7.. D . Davis Ben Hart 
B .. Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W. B . j oneg, R . L. Saunders, w. C: I rr=~====================~ 
Ellis, Thad B. La~pton, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D. Hannah 
F. E. Gunter, E . SImpson. ' 

~qlety Deposi~ Bp~~~ to .[lent, 13 Per. Year and: Up 

Get Your Cigars, Soda Water,1.Ice Cream, Huylers 

C:J;ig=~.~ I ord ~s Drug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Ifl ==========================d. I ==================~=_~. · ~_~_.=,,~~·.·_. 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

LAZY WEATHER 
This is the laziest, most enervat

ing time of the year. As one Freshie 
expressed it, " I don't want to do 
nothin'." And it is now about seven 
weeks before the end-and less time 
than that until examinations are 
here. 

But the end is more important 
than the beginning-and final ex
aminations are no joke. So you 
had better "tighten up" and do 
some "air tight studying" if you 

TRACK MEET AT HAND Box Cigars-By W . M. Buie. 
Box Cigars-By Palace Billiard 

Hall . 

A LIST OF ATTRACTIVE PRIZES $2.00 Box Candy-By Cresent 
Billiard Hall . 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY. 25 Tickets- 0 Tame Theatre. 

The time for the annual Track 
Meet is near at hand. In fact, three 
weeks from next Friday the four 
track teams of the State will meet 
on the track at the Fair Grounds to 

25 Tickets-Majestic Theatre. 
25 Tickets-Dixie Theatre. 
Cap-By Logan Phillips. 
Clean-Up-By Hobart's Barber 

Shop. 
Baseball Glove-By McCleland 

Hardware Company. 
Matter in tended for publication want to pass . 

.. hould be IIddressed to the Editor·in-
contest in what promises to be the 
most interesting meet held in the 
last few years. It will be remem
bered that the University was not 
in the meet last year. This, of 
course, limited the number of en
tries, and likewise the interest. 
This year there will be a large rep
resentation from each of the four 
Colleges of the State. 

Silver Knife-By Bourgeois J ew
elry Company. 

Chief, and should be in bis bands before 
3:00 o'clock on Saturday. 

All busmess commurncations should 
be sent to W. M. Colmer, BuslDess 
Manager. 

THE BASEBALL FINISH. Watch Fob-By Ater Jewelry Co. 
Straw Hat-By McRae. 
$1.25 Base Ball-By Atkinson & 

Bauer. 

Every man at Millsaps is urged 
to be present at the last series of 
games that will be played with 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. Mississippi Colle£e next week. Our 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, ~ 

Box Cakes-By G. W. Sistrunk. 
Case Dopes-By Jackson Mercan 

tile Company. 
Mississippi, under act of Congress, team will need the support of the 
March 3, 1 ~79. student body to win the victory. 
---------------1 Therefore, we insist that all plan Box Cigars-By Moore & Cul1ey. 

1 Year's Subscription to the ClarOne year:s. subscriptio~.: ........... -.. $1.50 I a way for themselves to be there and 
Each additional subscnptlOD.. __ .. 1.00 . . 
E xtra copies to subscribers .. _._ .. __ .10c let everybody glVe hIS fullest sup- Millsaps is confidently expecting ion-Ledger. 

E xtra copies to non·subscribers._ ...... 5c I port to the cheer leader and to the to carry off more honors than ever Box Candy-By Mangum. 
before. Training was begun this Dozen Collars-By Kennington. 

4i~" 

The issue of The Purple and 
White which will appear on May I , 
will be edited by the Co-eds. One 
issue each year has been theirs to 
devote to such subjects as usually 
interest the feminine mind. 

May 8 will be some day. ~. Y. 
has prepared great bill-board posters 
to advertise it and J ackson is wak
ing up-strange as it may seem- to 
take an inter~.in things collegiate. 
The Belhaven girls voted their an
nual holiday for ·that day and other 
girls' colleges will be here-in fact , 
it will be a long remembered day. 

What have we been saying about 
"~g strong?" It looks like 
tpe team caught the idea when they 
won the last Ouachita game. 

Take a look in Johnson's window 
down town and observe our new 
building. 

Women and Betting. 
"Why is it that men bet and 

women don't?" 
"Men choose betting as a means 

of putting a stop to an argument." 
"Well?" 
~Well:' women never want an 

argument stopped." -Cleveland 
Leader. 

team. Watch us win ! 
year somewhat earlier than usual Box Candy-By McIntyre's. 
and the boys have been regular and A BOTHERSOME PROBLEM. A glance at the above list of 
consistent in their t raining. The Now, that your son has grad- prizes will convince one that the 
annual inter-class meet will be held uated, I suppose you intend to have manager has given his team some-
tomorrow and, while it wJl be im-him start in at the bottom of your thing to work for. However, this 

business and work up ? possible to tell th~ result just ,n~w is not all that he has done. On the 
0 , I've tried to induce him to we feel sure that m next week s 1S- 12th of next month the team will 

start that way but he will not con, sue we can publish an account of also get a nice trip to Hattiesburg 
sent to it ? one of the best and fastest track at which time it will hold a dual 

W II h d t d meets held at Millsaps in a long t 'th th M' . . . ormal e , w at 0 you propose 0 0 mee W1 e 1SSlSS1ppl 
with him ? time. Quite an attractive list of College. All told, then, the team 

That isn't t he point. The thing prizes have been secured by the will participate in three meets this 
that I'm worried about is that I Management, a list of which we year. This ought to cause the men 
can't get him to explain what he publish below. It s~ould be r~em- to get a new grip on themselves now 

d d . h E h bered that these pnzes are gtven to d b th t . test t . propose to 0 Wlt me.- c ange. an 0 serve every s nc ram-
us by the business men of the city . til aft th t Thi . mg un er e mee s. s, 1S 

DISCOVERED. and those men who support us in of course, more important in track 

A 11 tud t hauled this way are the men to whom we k thO . th f f :tW -h s co ege s en was . . . ' wor an m 0 er orm 0 a eLlC. 

before tb~ qean for exceeding his ought to gtve support m return. Watch next week's issue for a list 
leave. The prizes are as follows: ot the winners in Wednesday's 

"Well?" said the professor. 1 Dozen Folders-By Daniels' Meet. . Watch the records also. 
" I'm awfully sorry, " said the Studio. In fact , watch us "mop" this year. 

undergraduate. " I really couldn't 4 Pair Silk Sox-By Union De-
get back before. I was detained by partment Store. 

USED TO THEM. . rta t b' " 1 Annual-By the Staff. unpo n usmess. . . , 
The dean looked at him sternly. I SlX Pau- Sox-By Tatom s Shoe "Your son seems to be very fa-
"So you wanted two more days of Store.. miliar with hospitals and their 

did ?" h k d 33.00 Meal TlCket-By, Bon Ton " grace, you . e as e . ways. 

" 0, sir," answered the young 
man, off his guard for a monemt, 
"of Marjorie."- ew York Maga
zine. 

Cafe. 
Straw Hat-By S. J. Johnson Co. 
Box Cigars-By llunter & McGee 
Engraved Cards and Plate-By 

Tucker Printing House. 
$4.00 Trade-By Downing & 

"Why shouldn't he be? He's been 
playing on a football team for four 
years. "-Baltimore American. 

SUITED. 
An auditorium was opened at 

Locke. Idaho College in April. 
Scarf Pin-By Seutter Jewelry 

First Stenog.-How do you like 
your new boss? 

Second Stenog.-He don't know 

Company. 

Tbe Men's Union of the Univer- no more about grammar, spellin' 
sity of Minnesota cleared over ap.' punctuation than I do; he's just 
f3,OOO.OO from the performances of out er college !-Cleveland Plain-

Box 'Arrow Collars-By Magee
Hawkins. 

Box Cigars-By Ford's Drug Co. 
$3.00 Meal Tick~t-;-By Roya:t 

Cafe. 

At Washington and Lee a tempo
rary gym has been built to take the 
place of the old buil<4ng that was 
burned, until the new 1,000,000 
gym cap be erected . the varsity circus in May. . dealer. 
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Judge Reed Speak~ aim, a single purpose; that is the ~~~ ~~ I 
the author and finisher of our faith . 

to the Association goal. We must look unto J esus, I 
(Contin ued from page one) He is our incentive . He beckons us I 

ill and told Mack that he thought a on. But he has also been over the 
little brandy would relieve him. course Himself and now runs side ft 
Mack said for him to take it if he by side with us to uphold and sup-HI\" 
must, but advised him not to. He port us. He knows all the diffi- ~ 
did not take the liquor and on the culties and at the same time has all ~~. 
next day he made the play that won power. How can we afford to go ~ I 
the game and the series. Baseball into life without this Guide to show g~ 
requires concerted action but at the us the way? 

same. t~t' e
t
. everyThman acts

d 
on

l 
his ------ • COM M 0 N S 

own llll ,a >Ye. e game eve op' Pmfe",,, Lin-How wa, the 1.1 
individuality because it requires I' rich man in the Bible clothed? The college man is quick to resent 
quick and constant thinking as well Holcomb-In robes. any lapse from the eternal fitness 

of things. The reason why he 
son it is so popular in America. I ___ buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 

u ge Reed spoke of the interest I Another on Forenoon. ---when he .• J d 
that they're always just what I 

d b g they should be for what he wants 
a:~use y a close ~ace; people even I go t off at MEmphis he asked Hol- ~ 
liking to see machines race as well leman, "You reckon I 'can find a them. That's the whole story in a I 

nut-shell. 
3? ~en or horses. ~a~ ap?lied the I Commercial-Appeal up in this here • 
foot -race to the Christian life in his country 0'" II $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

writings to the Corinthians, where ~£J~.IACJ~;r.~Ji~"ON17M.1JlST STfYI£.~ I 
he exhorts us to run the race of life 

Let's send John Green down to g 
so that we may receive the incor- Mexico and make those Mexicans 
ruptible crown of life eternal. Again, Corner Capitol and Congress· Sts. I crawl into their holes. 
Paul wrote to Timothy, "If a man ___ g' JACKSON. -
also strive for mastery yet he is not . . . 
crowned unless he strive lawfully." The whole campus IS reJOlcmg I 
And to the Hebrews, "Let us lay to see "Jack" the college bull dog 
aside every weight and the sin that recovering his health and spirits. _~ ~ ___ _ 

doth so easily beset us and run with . 
patience the race that is set before ReoS§€iaer EstabIlshd 1824 
us." A runner does not wear 'bo7.N. Y. 

heavy clothes and shoes but in- Polytee~_3e 
stead the very ligh.test . The weight , IUU 
of a bad habit will keep a man from Engineering Institute 
success in life. I t has come to be and Science 
that when a college man wishes to Coanes ID CITII EatrineerlDIf (c. E.) . Mechan/cal 

EoaiDreriD. (M. E.), Electrical EncineertDa (E. E.). 

~xpress his highest regard for a man 8te~.J'~~:::!'i't!,~~). aDd General Sci_,,", 

he says, " He is a clean man." Let ~~:;;;;.~I.i~=J!ec:Idcol,-
. P'or cataJocue .nd 1l1uatnted pampbleta ahowtDc 

us. keep our lives clean. worl<oflfl'1Oda. te .. D4 _ell" _~ .... of bulldiDp 
eDd campus. apply to 

In a race, the runner has a single .I0HN W. NUGENT. Regfstru-. 

z. D. DAVIS, President. AMOS R . JOHNST ON, Cashier. 
R . W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. W. N . CHENEY, T eller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UN1TED ST.!/.TES, HINDS CO UNTY AND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid In ........................................ S 200.000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities..... ...... ............. 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ....... _ .. _ ...................... _. 140,000.00 

. Undivided Profits, net................... .... ..... 30,000.00 

ACCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principles : ~afety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Co~rtesy and .Promptness. We WIll be glad to recpive your 
buslOess on this baSts. 

DIRECTO~S-R. W. Millsaps, W . J . Davis, 7.. D. Davis, Ben Hart, 
B . . Watklns, C. A. Alexander, W. B. J ones, R . L. Saunders, W. C. 
E1hs, Thad B. Lao:pton, A. A. Green, Logan P hill ips, W. D. Hannah 
F. E. Gunter, E. SImpson. ' 

Safety Deposi~ Bp~~~ to !lent, 13 !er. Year and. Up 

R. E.HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

JACKSON, M ISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee Positions Under 

1(easonab/e Conditions. 
And propose to give above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not oarried out our Con
tra t with every student. 

Harris' 'Business University 
THE~~iW~UTH. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

I~~· =· ====================~ 
Get Your Cigars, Soda Water,1.Ice Cream, Huylers 

c:!J;ig:~~ Ford's (Jrug Store 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
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ANENT NEW BUILDING PREP TEAM RETIJRNS, I Doc Bird Says: 
(Continu ed from page 1) 

T he ball team of the Preparatory 
School have just returned from a 
t rib to Port Gipson, where they 
played three fast games with Cham
berlain-Hunt Academy, and while 
our team lost two games of the 
Series we consider it quite a victory 
and are quite elated, over the fact 
that they succeeded in winning one 
of t he games on Chamberlain
H unt Academy'S ground. 

campus. While only two stories As much truth as poetry about 
in height, it will not be "squatty" t hat Moore & C:ulley Bre'-kfast 
(as one member of the facult y ex- with 
pressed it. ) It will be much longer 

T he line-up on the first game was 
as follows: 

Pearman .... ..... .. ............ 2nd B . 
F rasieL. ..................... C . F . 
Williams ........... .. ........ C . 
Byrd ................ ............ l st B . 
Carr .................... ... ..... 3rd B . 
Bellenger ................. ... .. S.S. 
McGehee ... ... ............... R . F. 
Green ..... .. ..................... L. F . 
Holloman .. ..... ........... .. P. 

This game was won by Chamber
lain-Hunt Academy, the score being 
7 to l. 

The lineup remained unchanged 
during the second game, except t hat 
Fondren pitched. This game re
sulted in a victory for M . P . S. , at 
a score of 9 to 8. 

Tne third game was taken by 
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy at a I 
score of 6 to 8, the line-up remain
ing t he same, except t hat Sparks 
took McGehee's place in right field, 
and Holloman pitched. 

Chamberlain-Hunt Academy will 
play the ' Millsaps Preparatory 
School team at Millsaps, on t he 4th , 
5 th, and 6th of May. While Cham
berlain-Hunt Academy have an ex
ceptionally strong team, our team 
with hard practice t hat it will under
go from now on until the games are 
played, will certainly make it inter
esting, to say the least, for the 
Cham~rlain-Hunt Academy team, 
and, with t he support of the student 

than the old building have better 
class rooms, a larger chapel, steam 
heat and lavatories,-a modern up
to-date building throughout. With 
t his as an incentive, each loyal Mill
saps student should be looking and 
working for the broadening of t his 
institution , and let next September 
find us back here not only with one 
new building gracing our campu s, 

I 
but t he plans and means of erecting 
still another. 

JOH PHILLIPS, '14. 

" Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 
house, Northwestern University, 
robbed of $500 in jewelry and cloth
ing by burglars, who found the 
house empty."-The W. G. 

That beats taking rabbits out of 
a gentleman 's high hat.-Chicago 
Tribune. 

Say Boys! 
Help us by g1vmg your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

HOT CAKES. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS Just try it and see 

They serve Luncheon too. 
till 2. 

12 "Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South." 

Positively progressive druggists 

with all registered men. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

EUROPEAN P LAN 
Main Buiding: R ooms without bath, 

One Dollar per Day, and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Two Dollars an d 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms wi t hout bath, One 
Dollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bath, Thr.ee Dollars per 
day and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the sa me room an ext ra charge of One 
Dollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

-MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B . A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision- is also made for those who are not. 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or further information , address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 
body here on our own grounds, we I L;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~;!.I 
are quite sure that we will take at 

leasttwo of the ,"ri., ; A m bit ion! 
We are glad to learn that J. C. 

Riddell is rapidly recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis, and 
will be able to rejoin us in a day or 
two. 

McClendon, Summers, Bailey, 
and Clark have been selected as 
candidates for the Bailey Medal 

To excel in any SPOrt is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

to be awarded to the best declaimer Spalding's Catalogue is now 
at the commencement. ready--f ree f or the asking. 

McClendon was also selected to 
represent the M P S in the State A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

. . ' . '1 t40 CARONDELET ST. 
High School DeclamatlOn Contest . NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

LET US SECURE YOU A PAYING POSITION 
If you are ambitious and energet ic, we can fi t you quickly to fill a po

sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc. , 
at a substantial salary. • 

~ Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
qu~ckly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, T ypewri t ing, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step in to a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee t o supply . 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ienc~Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
hornes.-Write for Free Catalogue with Full Particulars. 

We also teach by mail. 

Draughon's Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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FRESHMEN CONTEST. 

The Freshman Declamation Con
test will be held at the Preparatory 
School Chapel on next Saturady, 
May 25, at 8 :00 o'clock P. M . 

The following are the names of 
the speakers, and !heir subjects : 

Millard F. Clegg, "The Man of 
the Hour." 

C . A. Gilbert, "America, the 
E xponent of Civil Liberty and 
Christianity.' , 

Nathaniel Golding, " T he Old 
Confederate Soldier." 

Buford A. Murray, " The Old 
Confeds." 

H. M. Wells, " The Citizen and 
R epublic." 

W. K. Williams, " The egro 

I 
COOPER HOUSE MAINTAINS 

LEAD CAMPUS LEAGUE. 

STANDING OF LEAGUE. I 
Monday the the leaders crossed 

bats \yith the tail-enders and de
feated them by a score of 12 to 8. 
The hi tting of the Coopers was the 
feature as the first six men facing 
Taggart clouted the base-ball for 
hits. The swat-fest did not end in 
this inning, however, for in the suc
ceeding innings the Shaw pitcher 's 
slow ball was continually sailing 
towards the railroad t racks. 

In the sixth inning Taggar t was 
relieved by Collins, Woolard go
ing into catch. Collins was unable 
to stop the hitting bee but quelled 
it considerably. 

problem." 
J. A. Wooten, 

Regulus." 

While the bases were drunk ,,;th 
" The Curse of runners in the fifth a fast hi t ball 

Lewis Wort hy, 
Mind." 

" The March of 

Each of these young men comes 
here with a highly successful record, 
and the contest promises to be very 
close. Therse very men are destined 
to hold u p in the future the record 
which Millsaps has made in the past. 
Millsaps has won more than her 
share of the State Oratorical Con
tests and as long as we have men 
come here to our Freshman class 
every year like those of this year 
we will win .• 

The Sophomore Oratorical Con
test will be held on May 2. The 
names of the speakers and their 
subjects will be published next week. 

smashed through e ooper 's glove, 
allowing two runs and spoiling I 
Sprout's beauty a trifle; however , 
he came back and struck out the 
next two aspirants for hi ts. I 

Two double plays by the Cooper 's , 
cu t t he Shaws' attempt to score in 
fourth and fifth. 

The following tells the tale: 
Cooper House A.B. H. R. E. P.O. A . 

Weldy, c. 4 '2 '2 0 7 1 
Moore. s.s .... 5 1 1 0 0 2 
Fant, 2i!d.. ..... 2 2 2 0 2 2 
Cooper. p ... 3 1 1 0 1 10 
Laird, 1st ... . 2 0 1 2 10 0 
Holloway, 1.£1 .. ... . 4 3 2 0 0 0 
Wheeler, 3rd ....... . 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Connor, c.L. .. ...... . 3 1 1 0 0 0 

(Conti nued on page 8) 

Ignorance Is a CrilDe Drink Carbonated 
Especially aaua1 tnorance, which caUM 90 many eociaJ 
Wa.and eo much 1I:DbappiD-., crime. race impairment. etc.. 

y~ =,..o~ W .. O::'H:n::-S;;;;{ I (lj1[(litJ 
KNOWLEDGE VUII. 
(mruiraJeJ; 320 _03; On/II $1. 00) 
DIl'FERENT From All 
Other Sa Books; Tella 

~t~" s.;o~ N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 
~. wivrsandhusbands. 
fawns and mot~1S and 
all othen need. to know. 
p laJ.D Sexual !'ruthl 

t . 'R ea d according to the ~ 

reearcbesd Medical Scicnce. inre:latiODto E~e.DlCI Co ca Cola Bot t II"n g Co and Bappineu in Marriace. Laws of Euc~ and • 

ScxSei:1!";:';'~~~~.mood. DR. HALL . , 
111 W'mfiold Seall Hall, Ph.D.,M :D. (Lcipz;g) •. H .. d 01 Ph"';01"",, 
Departm~t 01 Northwestern Umverslty Med.ic:al School; Author. 
Lecture!' Sci~tist., Medica1 Man of Highest Standing; Leadinl 

~si!X8ll. OQ~sa~E:: ':~ .. ~~~~:. b."'{;~;U~~~~ J acksont Mississippi 
0Dl1 $1.ooj postace 1De uira; mailed under piain wrapper. 

_~~be~~~:~~~~.~~~J!.°P~tf. U. 

AGENTS' STOP CANVASSING 
AND ADVERTISE 

DR. HALL' S "SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE". and "EU
GENICS," 320 pages , i llustrated. three bl~dlD~. S1.00. 
$1. 50 and S2.00. 'Yri lle D by highest authority. Most ad
vertised book. most satisfactory book and be~t selling ~k 
on the subject. See our ad vertisement 10 m a i:2.Zlnes. 
Enomlous demand. \\'e received 896 orders , $1.00 orders. 
$896 cash. hom ooe ad\·e rtisement. O ne agen t sold 22 to 
men in shop by showing circular only. Let us sho",: .you I 
bow you can lZet some of the pr06ts from our aa\'eruslDg. 
l\'e furnis~ advertisements and circulars with your name and ' 
address, IF YOU PREFER TO CANVASS, wefumishSa~
pIe Book and assign exclllsh' e territory, Grea t opportunity i 
for A~ents, General Agents, Crew Managers and Mail Order 
Dealers. Exceptional indllceme.nts to college men (or sum- I 
mer vacation , £lying o pportunity to make $300 to $500. 
Get our NEW PLAN to SELL BY MAlL. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BffiLE HOUSE 
16th and Chestnut Street. I 

Dept. 0-183 Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A. 
I 

Cl_tt 
2for25~ 

M.J-.s 

I 

1 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing· Locke Company 
100-104 E . CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
-Coal, Wood, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

J acksont Miss. . . . . . Both Phones 839 . . . . . . . . .. 

Prescription Druggists . 

HAVE ybur doctor to phone your 
Prescription to us. All Pre

scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggis ts. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
\ 

"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
CORNER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

Also Mangum will take care of your orders fo r your R eceptions. He 
makes it a business to serve R eceptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
H is Line of W hitman's unnally's and AUegri tti's Candies a re always 
fresh . TheseCandies a re especially popular with the young ladies_ 
W hen down town make our Store your headquar ters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUMt at Hunter & McGee 

BON-TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR ' 

SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2J3 W. CAPITOL STREET ' 

JACKSON ' MISS. 

7 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 
.,. 

Chambers Supply Office 
AND TYPEWRITER CO. 

Who can furnish you with 

Anything for Your .Office 
Located in t he Edwards 

H otel Bu ilding 

----------------
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

. . 
DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed ~ thei; business ~nd professiomil ca
reer by being handicapped with bad ; ision, or headache-producing, nerve
ezhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to .JIlilke examination of any Colle2e studen.t's eyes with-

. out charge, and advise ,them in the premises.-Rifer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Se'utter 
Doctor of Optics ; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

EVERY "s" WAS STOLEN. 

Consequently This Publication Was 
in Great, Distress and Com
petted to Lisp OUt its Ideas. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

( Continued from page 7) 

Clegg, r.L ____ _______ 3 1 i 0 0 0 

TotaL _________ 27 12 12 4 21 17 

Shaw House- A.B. H. R. E . P.O. A. 

I 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks . 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIO NS. J(~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

II 1 ATOM SHOES II 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Shoe Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOE STORE 

4 15 East Capitol Street. 

Henly, 4 ___________ __ 4 1 1 0 1 0 ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. "We . are .thorry to tl!~y , " ex- Clark_ .. ...... _________ 5 1 0 0 0 0 

plained the editor of a weekly paper Johnson ..... ________ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
ill Texas, "that our comp6thing- COOk _____ ______ ____ __ _ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
room wath entered lath night by BurL _ .. __ __ ___ _______ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
thome unknown thcoundrel who HoIL ________________ _ 2 1 1 2 9 0 
thtole every eth in the ethtablith- Green. _________ .. ______ 2 1 0 0 2 1 
ment, and thucceeded in making W oolward __ __________ 3 0 1 0 2 0 
bith ethcape undetected. Collins_ ________ ___ __ __ 2 1 1 2 3 3 

CO~he n::hpr= aim:~h~:pp~: ~:;~:~~~:==::::: :: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
of e heth ill time for thith iththue, - - - - - -
and we are thut h compelled to go to TotaL ___ __ ___ 26 7 8 6 21 8 

retb in a thituation motht embar- Double play-Moore to Fant to 
~thing and dithtrething; but we Laird (2) . 
thee no other courthe to p~hue 
than to make the betht thtagger we Two Base Hits-Moore, Hol-
can to get along without the mithing loway. 
letter, and we, therefore print the Umpires-O'Donnell, McLain. 
'Newth' on time regardleth of the 
10th thuthtained." 

Professor (in geology)- The geol
ogist thinks nothing of a thousand 
years. 

SOphomore---Great guns _ And I 
loaned a geologist ten dollars yes
terday: ' 

Co-ed (exCitedly)-Stop that 
If.i ! Caten rum! He tned to kisS . 
me. 

PensivE!' PrOfessor (absent-mind
edly)-Oh; w n; If "M mm<1! There 

-" A. .v_ • - .. ,_ - -I. • ~ 

will be another one along soon. 

-. - I 
College Boys! 

Weare Showing some 
NIFTY 

CAPS 
THe toggery 
ROYAL HOTEl: BUILDING 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vi<;e-President . 
Z, D . Davis President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

, R . W. Millsaps, Vice· P resident. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $JO,Ooo.oo. 

i P er Cent. Paid on Deposits from $1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi·Annually. 

DIRECTORS-R . W. Millsaps, Thad~. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben H art 
A. A, Green, W. M,; B~e. _ 

· T D' PRICE S ANDAR ~¥flillANSHIP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

New Spring Suit 
If not drop in this week and let us show you our handsome lin~ ?f 

ew Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big lin e of select woolens 
and can save you money on a su it pu rchase, made to your measure. 

STANDARD $15 FIT 

OTHERS UP TO $25-Price Guara.nteed. 

Stattdar d W oolert Company 
Bustu Hilzi~, Mgr. 

500 East Capitol Street Ja.ckson, MississipPi 

Star Steam Laundry FR5~i~ 
. ~ . . -. ~ CLEANING 

, .~ . MisStSsIPprs lARGEST LAUNDRY 
Phones 4J5 . -

... -._- -------
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MILLSAPS WILL PLAY AT GO TEST 
W. M. COLMER TO 

REPRESENT MILLSAPS 

The Millsaps Speaker Herewith 
Presented. 

-----------------------------

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 
CONQUERED BY 

TELESCOPE READY 
MAJORS

1 

FOR REAl WORK 

Three of the Best Games Ever Played in League Park--Team Lost Prof. Harrell 's Labors Crowned 

First 1 to 0 ; " Hooks " Annexes Second, 2 to i; Plowboy Shuts With Success--Lens Here and 

Them Out in Third" 2 to O. 

Out of three of fhe prettiest games ever seen in college baseball, 
the Millsaps Iajors took the two deciding ones from Mississippi Col
lege, thus winning the privilege to play at the State Meet in Jackson 
today. The score of the three games, 1 to 0, in favor of Mississippi 
Coll ege, and 2 to 1 and 2 to 0, in favor of Millsaps, r epresent t~e 
r esult of three battles between Pitchers Ward and Taylor fo!" Mill
saps, and Pitchers Brooks, Hattox and Langston for Mississippi . The 
superior inside playing of every member of the Maj or 's t eam, en
abled the Millsaps club to score the two victories. 

Jackson's Error Responsible for First Game. 
~Ii sissippi won th e first game by a score of 1 to 0. The lone 

run which the yisitors secured was due to an error by Jackson, left 
fi elder for the Majors, who dropped Hattox's long fly to left , and 
allowed him to advance to second. \Villiams sent him to third with 

the Fittings En Route. 

The James Observatory, which 
has not been u ed in five years, 
has been placed in commission 
again. A fine six-inch lens, made 
by the John A. Brashea Com
pany, Pittsburgh, Pa. , has been in
stalled in the equatorial mount
ing, which is the product of the 
,Varney & Lwosey Co., of Cleve
land, Ohio. Both these manufac
turers stand in the very forefront 

It is gratifying to know that 
the cla~s of the present year will 
be able to do a little work before a single, and Biggers scored him in a squeeze play. . 

fl'. W. }\I. Colmer is selected Millsaps Fails to Seize Only Chance. ! the sessIOn closes. 

by the faculty to ' represent Mill- I In the eighth , Holloman hit for a single, with one man down. Our ob ervatory will be in the 
saps College in the }\I. 1. O. A. Waller fann ed. Jackson secured a safe one over short and advanced class of most ob ervatories in the 
This selection came to Mr. Colmer Holloman. Cassibry came to the bat and connected with a fast one country connected with the col
as a great honor, not only because for a long fly to right, which Brooks carefully sacked. Thtus the leges and used for undergraduate 
he is selected orator, but because Majors lost their best chance to score. work. 
of the fact that he was selectcd Ward At His Best. While the University of Chi-
over men who have already been Plowboy Ward allowed only fiye hits and retired three of the cago has the great Yerkes t ele-
called great orat,ors. Mississippi batsmen. His control was perfect. Brooks for 1YIissis- scope, the largest of its kind in 

Bill came to us from Gulfport sippi struck out .sixteen men and allowed seven hits . the world, still most) if not all 
and enlisted here several years Cupit 's catch in the ninth saved the game for Mississippi. Had of the undergraduate work is done 
ago. As he progressed along in he missed the long drive, the ~Iajors would have scored two runs. with a lens no larger than ours. 
oratory the students soon r ealized First Inning. . It is the purpose of the pro-
that another Cicero and Demon- Mississippi--Lipsey out, Summer to P earman; Cupit followed fessor of astronomy to determine 
these ' had come to life. Surely, with grounder and was out, Holloman to Pearman; Cassebry smoth- accurately the latitude and longi
they have not been mistaken, for ered Bethea 's pop ar.d retired the side. No hits; no runs. tude of the ob ervatory at an 
he has won many honors since he Millsaps--Brooks hit Holloman ; Waller stru.ck out; Jat;kson early date and have these co
has been with us. Not only at out, Lipsey to Jamison, Holloman advancing to second; Cassebl'Y's ordinates published in the Amer-
'Iillsaps has he been successful short bounder finish ed the inning. 0 ' hits; no runs. ican Ephemeric and autical Al-

and looked up to as an orator, but Second Inning. ~ manac. 'fhis is a book of r eference 
also out in the State. Mississippi--Ward hit Brooks. Bethea took his run at iirst and used in every observatory in the 

Th C· f G If t was out on Jamison 's grounder , Summers to Waller. Pearman al- country and is indispensable to e Ity 0 u pol' was . 
I d h h· . th I lowed Ward's throw to pass and JamIson took second, hut was re- the astronomer. This will be no p ease to ave 1m t;Ive e we - . . . . 

.. dd t th St t S tired on Hattox's batted ball , Holloman to Summers. MISSISSIPpI r e- mean bit of advertising for Jack-come a ress a e a e un- . . ,. 
d S h I C t · h ' h I tired when H attox was forced out on second by Wilhams. ~o hits; son and Millsaps College. ay c 00 onven IOn, w IC was 
held there a year ago. ot only no runs . . It may be of interest to state 
h b th 't' f u Millsaps--Davis pop up was caught by Lipsey. P earman and that the two largest refracting t ere, ut e CI lzens 0 m .OSS ' 

Point felt honored to have him Ite- Summer stru ck out. No hi ts; no runs. t elescopes in the world are in the 
liver their annual commencement Third Inning. '" nited States. The Yerkes, men-
address last year. May we also Mississippi--Biggers flew out to Waller. Ward smothered St. tioned above has a lens forty 

(Continued on Page 3.) (Conti n ued on pa &,e 5) (C~ntlnued on page 6) 
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

COLLE';'E OFFICIALS. 
Dr. A. F . Watkins_._._. __ President 
Dr. J. M. SullivaD... ....... _ Vice· President 
Dr. M. W. Swartz .. _ .. _ ......... _Treasurer 
Dr. E. Y. BurtoD... ......... _ .......... Secretary 
Dr. A. A. Kern .......................... Librarian 

FRATERNITIES. 
Kappa Sigma 

J. R. Gathings ........................ Secretary 
Kappa Alpha. 

A. F. Watkins, Jr._ ...... _._ ....... Secretary 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

W. M. Colmer ....... .:. ..... _ .......... Secretary 
Si2ma Upsilon. 

A. A Kern .....................•.......... Secretary 
Kappa Mu. 

Miss Henrietta Lowther .......... Secretary 
Phi Zeta. 

Miss Stella McGehee .............. Secretary 
Gamma Delta Epsilon. 

J. ». -Cooper ............... _ .. _ ....... Secretary 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

(f ~ 

ILLocal Happenings II 
~ dJ 

. Dr. D. C. Hull, principal of the 
Meridian city schools and former 
president of Millsaps, wail a vis· 
itor to the campus ·41st Friday. 

Dr. Watkins left Monday for 
Oklahoma City to attend the gen· 
eral conference. Dr. Watkins is 
secretary. 

Miss Dick, of Gulfport, and 
Mrs. Birdsong, of Vicksburg, vis· 
ited Mrs. Joyce last Friday. 

Galloway. J ames Shipman has returned 
J. B. Cain .................................. President from his home in Durant. Weare 
C. C. Clark ... _ ...... _ .... _ ... Vice.President I d t thO b . ht!"ttl f 11 ' 
H. M. Wells ....... _ ..... _ ......... _ ... Secretary gao see I S rIg l ee ow 
C. C. Clark __ . ______ .Treasurer in good health again. 

Lamar. 

C. S. BrowD... .......... _ ... _. Vice President B C II '11 . 
M. Cooper ....... _ .. _ .. ... _ ........... president

j
' ---

E . R. Capps ........... _ ...... _ ....... Secretary oyd ampe, ,now prmc· 
A. L. Benn~tt..._ ................... Treasurer ipal of the Eupora High School, 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. E. Selby ..... __ ...... _ ............... President 
N. B. Harmon! Jr ........... Vice· President 
W. O. Brumiield.._ ... _ ........... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ... Treasurer 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 
Purple and White 

N. B. Harmon, J r._._Editor·in·Chief 
W. M. ColJ'1.er ... __ ..... Bus.ness Manager 

was on the campus several times 
during the teachers' convention. 

R. D. Peets was among the 
many former students who at· 
t ended the teachers' convention 
last week. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. S. L Osborne was a welcome 
R. E. Selby_ ...•. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .......... President visitor on the ca!!!pus last week. 
W. E. nobbs ....... _ .. _. ___ Vice President 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary· and Treasurer. 

MANAGERS. 
B~SE·BALL .•. _ ...... _ ..... _._ W. M. Colmer 
BASII:ET·BALL ... _ .... __ . __ L. H . Cook 
FOOT·BALL_ ....•.. __ ._ .......... M. J. Cooper 
TucL.. ................... _ .. _ W. o. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 

Junior. 
V. B . Hathoroe ... __ .. _ ..... _ ... President 
K. M. Broome. .. _ ...... _._ Vice President 
J. D . Crisler ............... _ ...... _ ... Secretarr 
H. Mitchell .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. Treasurey 

Sophomore. 

" Dusty" Williams, of the U. of 
1\1., was a guest at the K. A. House 
several days last week. 

Jim Tom Riddell spent this 
week at his home. 

J . B. Kirkland, '13", visited 
friends and fratmates in the col· 
lege last Sunday. 

Leon Hendricks ... _ .. _ .. _ ........... Presidenr Sidney Bufkin spent a few days 
F . M. Tatom. .. _ ........ - Vice President with John Davis last week. 
Miss Lowtber. __ .. _ ....... _._ ...... Secretary 
Miss Buck._ .. _ .... _ .. _._ ... __ ... Treasuret 

Freshmen. 

N. Golding .................................. President 

A. L. Bennett .................. Vice President 

Miss Manship ........ .. .................. Secretary 

Miss Cavett .. ~, ......................... Treasurer 

Seniors. 

J W. Warn. ............................... President 

J. W. Chisolm __ .............. Vice President 

J. W. Broom, who won the ~I. 

1. O. A. medal for us in '11, vis· I 
ited his brother, Knox Broom, Sat· 
urday. 

R. E. Steen was on the campus 
last week. 

M. J. Cooper ............................ Secretary A. A. Green, of the city, was 
John Phillip •............................ Treasurer on the campus Sunday . . 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

s. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.-You can 

always get the "nob by" 

things to wear here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth

ing, Manhattan Shirts. 

E. and W. Shirts 

E. & W. Shirts. Red

Man Collars. 

EDWIN CLAPP AND REGAL SHOE S 
The Store that is always Your Friend. 

MAGEE-HAWKINS COMPANY 

GfNTS FURNISHINGS 
Merc~ant Tailoring 

West Jachon Mississippi 

Engraved Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Embossed Monograms 

I 

Steel Die,Embossed Stationery 

Only Engraving Plant in Mississippi 

Tucker Printing House 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

We Patronize Our Advertisers 
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John's highster. Lipsey struck out. 
o hits; no runs. 
Millsaps-Hat horn hit to right. 

Ward struck out. Hathorn stole sec
omi. Holloman struck out. Hathorn 
slept and was out, Brooks to Biggers. 
One hit; no runs. 

Fourth Inning. 
Mississippi- Cupit out, Walker to 

Pearman; so was Bethea. Brooks hit 
through second. Jackson sacked 

Pearman. Jackson dropped J amison's 
fly. Hattox fanned. No hits; no runs. 

Millsaps-Davis struck out. Quin, 
batting for Pearman, hit through sec
ond. Cupit caught Summer's fly. 
Hathorn struck out. One hit; no runs. 

Millsaps- AB. R. H. PO. A. E . 
Holloman, 2b .............. 3 0 1 2 4 0 
Waller, ss .... .... ......... .. 4 0 0 2 3 0 
Jackson, If... .... ....... .... 4 0 2 2 0 2 
Cassebrr. c.. .. ............ . 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Va vis, rL............. ... .... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Pearman, lb ................ 3 0 0 11 1 1 
Summer, 3b .. ........ ...... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Hathorn, cf... ..... ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Ward, p .............. ... ....... 2 0 0 2 6 0 
*Quin ........ ...... ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ........ .... .... ........ 33 0 7 27 16 3 
*Batted for Pearman in ninth. 
Mississippi- AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 

Lipsey, 3b ....... .. ........... 4 0 2 1 1 0 
Cupit, cf ........... ........... 4 0 0 1 0 0 , 

DIRECTORY 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Buildinf. 

JAC~SON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 1-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone 1705. 

We Keep Busy by Printinf to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON. MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printini 

Furnished promptly. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Eastedlnf Buildinf 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPr. 

Jamison's would-be hit. 
runs. 

One hit ; no Bethea, c ..... .......... _ ...... 4 0 0 15 2 0 , ---------------- Jackson Mercantile Company 
CifarS, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. Millsaps-Waller out to J amison. 

Jackson hit a hot one through Brooks 
and was scored a single. Davis hit a 
slow one to third and Pearman fan
ned_ One hit ; no runs. 

Brooks, p ........ ...... .... .... 3 0 2 1 2 20 The Jones Prl'nfl'ng Company J amison, 1b ....... _ ...... .. 4 0 0 7 0 
Hattox, rL. ................. 4 1 0 0 0 0 One Block from Campus. 
Williams, If... ..... ....... . 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Biggers, 2b .................. 2 0 0 1 1 0 
St. John, ss ............. ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 

Fifth Inning. Totals ............ .... .. .... .. 30 1 5. 27 6 2 
Summary. 

Mississippi-Jackson dropped Hat- Stolen baSeS-Hathorn, Jackson 2, 
tox's high fly, allowing him to take Ward, Holloman, Quin, Lipsey 2. 
second. William out, Ward to Pear- Sacrifice hits-Williams, Biggers. 
man, Hattox taking thira.. Biggen Hits-Off Ward 5, off Brooks 7. 

Struck out - By Ward 3, by 
squeezed Hattox over the rubber for Brooks 16. 
a score. St. John struck out. No 'I Bases on balls- Off Brooks l. 
hits; no runs. Hit by pitcheti: balI-Brooks and Hol-

Millsaps-J amison picked up Sum- loman. 
mer's ground ball and touched him I Wild .throw-:-Brooks. 

th d W lk d I Umplre-WlllIams of U. of M. 
out. Ha orn fanne. ard wa e, 
Hathorn taking his run and stealing I 
second. Holloman struck out. • No 

SECOND GAME. 
In the second game, the Majors 

came back at the Mississippians with hits; no runs. 
Sixth Inn ing. 

Mississippi-Lipsey singled to left 
and stole second:. Cupit struck out. 
Lipsey was caught at second when 
he bag slid out from under him_ Be-

thea went out, Waller to Pearman. 
One hit; no runs. 

Millsaps-Waller and Jackson fan-
ned. Cassebry singled to center and 
Brooks threw wi!d to first advanCing 
him. Davis out, Biggers to Jamison. 
One hit; no runs. 

Seventh Inning_ 
Mississippi- Brooks hit through 

first and was touched out by Ward 
when he t urneti: wrong. Jamison 
fouled out to Cassebry. Hattox 

' no uncertain sound, 2 to l. Quinn'., 
three-bagger in the first and Jackson's 
squeeze scored the first run for the 
Majors. In the fifth , Bigger 's error 
allowed Summer to r each first, and 
Hathorn's hit advanced him to sec
onti:, following wh ich Taylor secured 
a two-bagger over second, scoring 
Summer. 
Taylor Robs Visitors of Only Chance 

to Score. 
\Vith t hree men on bases and none 

out, " Hooks"Ta ylor extricated him
self from a dangerous hole by allowing 
only infield hits and forcing the run
ners out at the plate. With the bases 
full, Brooks' grounder forced Lipsey 
out at the plate. J amison followed 
with a short grounder, fo r cing Cupit 
out. Taylor retired Hattox with a 
strike out. 

First Inning. 
g rounded out, Ward to Pearman. One Mississippi-Lipsey grounded out. 
hit; no runs. Sumrr:;,er to Pearman. Hathorn made 

Millsaps-Pearman struck out. Jam- a pretty ca tch of Cupit's drive to cen-
. ter. Bethea was out, Waller to Pear-

son fumbled Lipsey's throw allowing man. No hits; no r uns. 
summer to reach first, who was out Millsaps- Quin hit to right for three 
attempting to steal second. Jamison bags. Waller struck out. Jackson 
all d H h h fi b squeezed Quin in, himself going out, 

owe at orn to reac rst Y a Biggers to J amison. Casserby grounded I 
duplicate performance, . but Brooks OUl, St. John to J amison. One hit; on( 
caught him off first. 0 hits; no runs. run. 

Eighth Inning. . . . Second Inn ing. 
Mississippi- Williams hit a Texas MISSIssIppI- Brooks ana: Jamison 

struck out. Hattox flew out to center. 
leaguer over second. Biggers sacrl- No hit s ; no runs. 
ficed him to second. st. John out, Millsaps-Davis out, Lipsey to Jam-

ison. Pearman and Summer struc k 
out. No hits; no runs. 

Third Inning_ . . 
Mississippi- Williams struck out. 

flew out to J ackson. Two hits; nc Biggers went out, Taylor to Pearman. 
runs. St. J ohn lifted a high one to Quin, who 

Ward to Pearman. Lipsey 's dri ve was 
too hot for Waller, the former going 
safe to flrst and stealing second. Cupit 

sacked it. No hits; no runs. 
Millsaps- Ward struck out. Hollo- Millsaps-Hathorn flew out to Wi!-

man hit between third and short. Wal- Iiams and Taylor grounded out, Big
er struck out. Jackson hit over third, 

advancing Holloman to third. Jack
son stole second. Brooks received 
Cassebry's grounder anti: crossed the 
first bag_ Two hits; no runs. 

Ninth Inning. 

gers to Jamison. Quin went out, Hat-
tox to Jamison. 0 hits; no runs. 

Fourth Inning. 
Mississippi-Lipsey hit through 

short. Taylor 's error on Cupit·s 
ground ball gave the runners safety 

DOES A 

GENERAL · PRINTING 
BUSINESS. 

lO9 North State St. JACKSON. 

Ingrowing Nails Destroyed 

HALVS REMEDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy' s Friend 

DEAN-THE BARBER 

We t reat you right! Gi ve us a trial. 

East Capitol, near Century_ 

The CAROLYN B. GORDON 
MUSIC STORE 

EVERYTlfiNG IN MUSIC 
Musical Merchandise. Etc. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Phone tH7 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO. 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET, near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SIflNE 
PARLOR. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
New Millsaps Bldg. 

The place for College Boys to have 
their shoes shined. 

THE LOGAN-PHILLIPS to. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Everything for the College Boy. 
Millsaps Hat Bands, Ties, etc. 

Opp. Hotel Royal. W. Capitol St. 

1 he Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer JACKSON, MISS. 

~niyersity of Virginia 
\ 

UNIVERSITY, VA. 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN. LL. D •• President. 

Departments Represented-

-THE COLLEGE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE STUDIES, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW, 
,];HE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 

Loan funds available. 
Send for catalogue. 

All other expenses reduced to a minimum, 

HOWARD WINSTON, Reflstrar. 
Mississippi-Bethea out, Holloman 

to Pearman_ Brooks out, Ward to 
a t first and second. Cassebry's <fefec- Ir 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

YOUR REPUTATION. 

A few years ago a man grad
uated from Millsaps College and 
went away with our diploma. H e 
got a position t eaching in a cer
tain high school in this State. His 
teaching was a failure- a Joss to 
the pupils and community. 

Lately another ilIillsaps man 

TELESCOPE READY 
FOR REAL WORK 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

inches in diameter. It is located 
at Williams Bay, Wisconsin, 
about seventy-five miles out of 
Chicago. The second largest is the 
Lick, at Mount H amilton, Cal. , 
,yith a lens thirty-six inches in 

applied for a position in that . . diameter. 
same town. MIllsaps College IS . ' 
k t th th I f 

Th e largest one III the South IS 
' nown 0 em as e p ace rom . . 

h
· I th t thl h the Leander ~IcCormICk , of the 

W IC 1 a wor ess t eac er ' .. . . . . 
I 

't d h h' UlllversIty of VlrgIllIa, WIth a 
came. s 1 any won er t at t IS .., . 

Matter intended for publication 
.. hould be Rddressed to the Editor-in
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
3_ :00---::-o_'_cl_o_ck......:o __ n_S:...a:...t~u:...rd:...~::y~. _____ young man now finds himself 

All busmess communica tions should handicapped in that community 
~a~:~;r.to W. M. Colmer, Business by simply being from the same 

glass twenty-sIx mches III dIam-
eter .. 

Entered as second class matter, Jan. college that the former t eache!' 
2, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, came from 1 

Ours, with that of th e Univer
sity of Mississippi, make the only 
two in the State . 

M. F. CLEGG WON 
DECLAMATION MEDAL 

Victor in Ora torical Event at 

Millsaps. 

M. F. Clegg won the Freshman 
declamation medal. His subject 
was " The ~Ian of the Hour. ' 

The contest was held in the 
hall of the Millsaps Preparatory 
School. A large audience was out 
to hear the speakers, all of them 
having many friends both on and 
off the campus. 

Others of the contestants ac
quitted themselves in excellent 
fOl:m. The judges said that it was 

Mississippi, under act of Congress, 
March 3, 1~79 . E . Y. BURTON. mighty hard to decide between 

Ilet him hear. And . . .. h them, so well did they all per-
One year's subscn'ptl'on '"150 men tlOmng glvmg onor fOI'm. 

H e that hath an ear to hear', 

~-................ I 
Each additional subscription. .... _ .... 1.00 to "hom honor is due, we want I Tl . d f th . 
Extra copies to subscribers ...... _ ._ ... l0c JAC . ' le JU ges or e occaSIOn 
Extra copies to non-subscribers._._ .... 5c I K GADDIS. to take tillS last opportumty to P f' E L B il H J were ro . . . a ey on oe 

This is the last issue this year 
by the present staff of the Purple 
and White. The co-eds take 
charge for the next and last issue. 
W e thank you for your loyal sup
port to us this year. 

~ Ii ' 

Coach Peaster gave an interest
ing talk at chapel Monday morn
ing. One could see from the be
ginning that coach " had the 
facts . " 

Dr. Provine is a true sport. H e 
rang up Dr. Watkins and, con
gratulating him, said that it was 
not because Mississippi College 
did not have a good ball team, 
but because Millsaps had a better. 

" They had the best t eam," said 
Coach Peaster, " but were shy on 
brains." 

You ought to have seen the si
lent wonder with which a l5unch 
from Clinton watched Plowboy 
after the game, as he was board
ing a car. If he had been the Pres
ident they would not have been 
more awed. 

G 
. , express to E. Y. Burton what is I . ' . 

loom was cast over the entIre. 'bl . f P elllX and Dr. R. S. Curry. The 
. unexpreSS l e-our pro ound love . . . 

campus and CIty when the news f . authorItIeS of the college appre-
or hIm and for the work he bas . . 

r eached us on ~Ionday that Jack d f . C clate tbe kmdness of these gentle-

G 
. one or illIllsaps ollege. ., . 

addIS, our former comrade and . men III commg out to perform thIS 

1 t h d b k
'll d . An old edItor of the Purple and d t y 

c assma e, a een 'I e III a . u . 
railroad accident. WhIte was at th e game last week Dr. Swartz was master of cer e

and he stated that never before 
The editor of The Purple and 

White has f elt a deep sense of 
personal loss ever slllce he 
learned the sad news. vYe knew 
Jack well-had been off on bas
ketball trips together, had bunked 
together at athletic meets and 
sbared the same food together 
often , and we always knew him 
to act as both a gentleman and a 
man. 

And in behalf of the student 
body and faculty of Millsaps Col
lege do we extend 9ur most ear
nest and heartfelt sympathy to 
his sorrowing family and loved 
ones and truly sympathize with 
them in this dark hour of dis-
tress . 

moni es and presided over the con-
had he seen Millsaps defeat lUis- t est with that ease and dignity 
sissippi College. And instantly we which is characteristic of him. 
thought of the four years since The program of the evening 
he left us and how, year after was as follows: 
year, E. Y. Burton was planning , ' The Man of the Hour, " Mil-
and working and giving each year lard F . Clegg. 
large sums to aid our t eams along. 

E. Y. Burton has announ ced his 
intention of leaving us next year 
and of accepting a position else
where. It is fitting and brings a 
sense of joy to the hearts of all 

" America, 
Civil Liberty 
C. A. Gilbert. 

the Exponent of 
and Christianity, " 

" The Old Confederate Sol
dier," 1 athaniel Golding. 

" The Old Confed," Ruford A. 
Millsaps men , ,to see his work so Murray. 
crowned with success as this . " The Citizen and Republic," H. 
year's has been in our champion M. Wells. 
team. Millsaps College is losing a " The Tegro Problem," W . K. 
man that they cannot replace with Williams. 
thhree or four others. but wherever " The Curse of Regulus," J. A. 

e goes his memory will be like an Wooten. 
J inspiration to every man in Mill- ; "The ~'rarch of :Jlind," Lewis 
saps as long as ther e is one here to ,\Vorthy. 
speak of him. To one man is due all the credit 

fo r the fact that at last the t ele
scope has been refitted and made 
serviceable-to Prof. G. L. H ar
r ell. The James Observatory has 
hitherto been a "catalogue joke." 

The shades of night had fallen ; Prof . Harrell, for n early tw~ 
away out on the Clinton road a years, has been working to secure 
defeated t eam was speeding the needed funds, and when he 
homeward; and there was p~ace in unwrapped the round piece of 
the soul of a lanky fellow from glass the other morning the 
Edwards, who has been pitching astronomy class saw that he had 
.against them'" 'I ever since he was succeeded . Tell him how you ap
thirteen" and hadn't won once be- preciate his work. Men like him 
fore this ~year. I are the strength of a college. 

The first summ r session courses 
in journalism at the University of 
Wisconsin were held from June 23, 
to August 1, of last year. 

Boyd Campbell was very happy 
over those games, as were Jim 
Broom, Kirkland, P eets and a 
great many more old iillsapers, 
who wer e back attending the 
Teachers' Association. 

Eggs are selling at 75 cents a At Kansas Unipersity thc fi rst 
dozen in e '{ ork. For this sea- ! wedding ever held in a sorority 
son a number of the boarding house was had. A sorori~y girl 
houses patronized by Columbia went into the solemn C·JrCllony of 
students hape stopped serving the wedlock in her own sorority 
" hen fruit" for breakfast. h\JillC. 
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(Continued from par;e 3) sE'cond. Hattox walke'U and Laird, bat· ~~ ~~ ~~_I 
t ing for Williams, fouled out to Pear-~~~ ~~ ~~ 

the bases. Brooks' grounu ball forced the runners. Smith, batting for Big· 
tive fielding of Bethea's bunt filled man. Taylor's wild pitch advancea I 
Lipsey out at plate. Jamison grounded gers , fanned. I 
to short and forced Cupit out at home. Millsaps- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Taylor struck out Hattox. One hit; Q' 2b 4 1 2 1 2 0 

:::~;~~~sJ:~~~~ d~~;e ~aht~~ o~~ ~C{i~:obr~ '~~I:i :'::: : """""" : o~ o~ 9i ! ! I I r 
asse ry, c... .. . , 

through Hattox and stole second. Cas- Davis, r L .... ....... .. ...... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 
serby's long fly was sacked by Wi!- Pearman Ib 3 0 0 12 0 0 ~ 

~~~~n~atto:i:::nl:dni~g·"i' On. hit; ~~fh';;:~:' ,~h: : g ~ : : r:l- I 
Taylor, p ....... ...... ...... ... 3 0 1 0 2 1 

Mississippi-Williams dropped a fl y _____ _ 
to Pearman behind first. Biggers I Totals ........................ 30 2 6 27 11 2 
walked . St. John's grounder to I Mississippi- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. COM M 0 N S 
Quin forced Biggers out at second. No I Li psey, 3b ........... ......... 3 1 1 2 2 1 I 
hits; no runs. I Cupit, cf ..... : ......... ....... 4 0 1 0 0 0 

Mill .. p~P."man w.nt nut. Lip'" Both". 0...... .... ...... ..• 0 0 8 1 1 a 
to Jamison. Summer went safe on Brooks, rL. .......... ..... .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 The college man is quick to resent 
Biggers' error. Hathorn hit between . Jamison, lb .... .. ......... . 4 0 0 12 1 0 , . any lapse from the eternal fitness I 
second and first, advancing Summer I Hattox, p ........... .. ....... 3 0 1 0 3 il _ 
to second. Taylor's two-bagger scored WilIiams, IL. ........ ....... 3 0 0 3 0 0 of things. The reason why he 
Summer. Hathorn was caught off third, Biggers 2b .... .............. 2 0 0 1 3 1 R buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 
HaUox to Lipsey. QUin struck out. , St. Joh~, ss ............... 3 0 0 1 3 0 

Sixth Inn in g. I**Smith ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 -. they ~hould be for what he wants 
Two hits; one run. "Laird '" .. ... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 that they're always just what I 

Mississippi-Lipsey out, QUin to I - - - - - - g .. 
Pearman. Cupit foul ed eut to Cassebry. Totals ........................ 32 1 4 27 13 3 them. That's the whole story in a 
Bethea went out Waller to Pearman. *Batted fo r Willia ms in ,the nin th. nut-shell. I 
No hits; no runs. I **Batted fo r Bigge rs in the ninth. 

Millsaps-Waller out, Biggers to I By innings- R. H . E. g' $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
Jamison . Lipsey's punk throw put I Mississippi ............ 000 -000 010-1 4 3 ' 
Jackson on first, who was caught later Millsaps .... . .. 100 010 000-2 6 2 , I 
in a chase between first and second. Summary. I 
Cassebry walketi: and stole second. Be· Stolen bases- Quin, Jackson Cas. I 
thea's wild throw advanced him to sebry, Li psey. ' ; g 
i~~~son~a~~ h~:~tnoo~~ns~t John to to;:wo-base bits-Tayor, Cupit, Hat- , Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. ; 

Seventh Inn ing . T hr€e- base hits-Quin. JACKSON. 
Mississippi-Brooks went out, Wal- S t ruck ·out-By Taylor 5, by Hat- g 

ler to Pearman. Jamison lagged a fly tax i. 
to Hathorn. Hattox hit for two base~ Bases on balls-Off Taylor 2, off I 
down third base line. William.s out, Hattox 1. 
Taylor to Pearman. One hi t; no runs. mpire-"Dusty" Williams. iMiM_ 

Millsaps-Pearman went out, St. (Continued on page 6) ~~~"* ~~ 
John to J amison. Summer fanned. Ha- ~~~ ~~ • 
thorn hit between Li psey and third 
and was caught trying to steal second. 
One hit; no runs. 

ReoS§€iaer Established t8U 
Tro7.N.Y. 

Eighth Inning. 
Mississippi-Biggers went out, Wal

ler to Pearman. St. John popped out 
to Cassebry. Lipsey walketi: and stole 
second. Cupit doubled to center, Lip
sey scoring. Bethea grounded out, 
Quin to pearman. One hit; one run. 

Millsaps-Taylor popped out to Lip
~ey. Quin singled to right. WalJer 
struck out. Quin stole s econd. W il
liams made a fan cy n o' nh of Jackson's 
dri ve. One hit ; no rHns. 

Ninth Inning. 
Mississippi-Brooks hit to QUin for 

one base. Jamison sacrificed him to I 

Z. D. DAVIS. President . 
R_ W. MILLSAPS, Vice President. 

Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 

Coune. In CW" EacfDeerfnc (c . E .) , Mecbaoieal 
Enctneerlnc (M. E .) , Electrical EnJiPneerina (E. E. ) , 
Chemic:al l£octneerina (Ch. E.), and General Sdeoce 
(S. S .). Also Special Couneo. 

U ... .upuaed D.W' Chemical. Ph~. ElectrtcaI, Me
c:han1ca1 and Material. T~stiDIr lAboratories. 

For cab 10000e and I UuiRnted pamphlets .1KnrtJtc 
work of grsdua t a and atudenu and view. of buUdiDp 
and campus" apply to 

.I0HN W. NUGENT, Regt.1rar. 

AMOS R. ]OH STO ,Cashier. 
W . . CHENEY.., Teller. 

Capital National Bank 
Jackson, Miss. 

UNITED ~T.!lTES, HINDS COUNTY .!lND 
CITY DEPOSITORY 

Capital Paid 10 ........................................ $ 200.000.00 
Stockholders' Liabilities................ ........ 200,000.00 
Surplus Earned ........ ___ __ .. __________ __ . __ __ .____ J40.000.00 
Undivided Profits, net ... ___ ____ .. ___ ... __ ____ .... 30.000.00 

.!lCCO UNTS SOLICITED. 

Our Five Cardinal Principlu: Safety, Stability, Accuracy, 
Courtesy and Promptness. We wl!1 be glad to recpive your 
business on this basis. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, W. J. Davi~, Z. D . Davis, Ben Hart, 
B . . Watkins, C. A. Alexander, W . B. ] one~, ·R . L . Saunders, W. C. 
Eilts, Thad B. Lampt.on, A. A. Green, Logan Phillips, W. D . Hanna h, 
F. E. Gunter, E. Simpson. 

Safety Deposit Boxe-s to Rent, S3 Per Year and Up 

, 

R. E.HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Cold Drinks a Specialty. 

J ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

$1,000.00 REWARD! 
We Guarantee I?ositions Under 

'I{easonable Conditions. 
.!lnd propose to ~iue above reward to anyone who 
will prove that we have not carried out our Con
t ract with every student . 

I ~ Harris' "Business University 
I L...T.HE.~.~.NL.Y_BU.S.IF.N.S.OU.TH_. __ .J_A.C.K_S.O_N.,.M_I.S.S.l.S.S.l.P.P.l.'-I 

I ~======================~ 
Get Your Cigars, Soda ' Water, Ice Cream, Huylers 

and Ligetts d' Dr c. t 
Candy at... o~ S ug 0 ore 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 



b~~~==~~~~~~==~=~THE~~P~URP~L~E~A~N~D=~~~TE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
THE DEC IDING GAME. Iran second, Brooks to S t. John. Sum-

The closing game of the fastest se- mer foul ed out to Bethea. Hathorn out, 
ries ever played by college clu.bs in I Lipsey to Ja~ison . O~e hit; no runs. 
Jackson resulted in a complete vIctory E ighth Inning. 
of 2 to 0 in favor of the Majors. T his Mississippi- Cupit bunted and wenL 
game was the last of the fou r vic· out, Casseb ry to Pearman. J amison 
tories won out of six games played l litted a high one to Hathorn. H attox 's 
with Mississippi College for the South hot one went tnrough Summers. Big· 
Mississippi cnampionship. Every in- gers grounded to second, forcinl?; Hat· 
ning was brimful of thrilling ba.se- lOx out. One hit; no runs. 
ball. Millsaps-Wa rd walked. Quin out, 

Mississippi's best chance to score Langston to Biggers, who covered the 
came in the first half of the same in- bag. Waller struck out. Jacks~n 
mng, and bore a strik ing r esemblance fouled out to Bethea . No hits; no runs. 
to their half of t he fourth inning Fri· Ninth Inning. 
day, the bases in both instances being Mississippi-Thompson batting for 
full with nobo'd.'y down. The inning St. John hit to right. T urner, batting 
opened with Cupit's taking first on for Langston, did t.he same. Thomp· 
four baUs. Summer 's error of Jam- son, attempting to take third~ was 
ison's attempted sacrifice placed a caught by Davis' long peg to Summer . 
man on second and first. Hattox's in· Lipsey struck out. Ward secnred the 
field hit filled the bases. 'Waller smotu. , fina l ball by holding Bethea's pop-up. 
ered Bigger's pop-up, the resul t of an Millsaps- AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 
attempted bunt. St. John flew out to Quin, 2b ....... . _ .... ......... .. 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Quin. Langston fanned, and the crowd , ' Valie r , ss_ ..... __ .... _ .. _ .... 3 0 1 3 3 0 
realized that Ward had fittingly ceie' l Jackson, IL ..... _ ......... _ .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
brated his last game against his Old Cassebry, c. __ ._. ___ ......... 3 0 0 8 2 0 
rivals from Clinton by one of the pret· Davis, IL. ..... _ ............... 3 0 1 0 1 I 
tiest pieces of pitching h e ever put up. Pearman, lb .... _ .. _ ........ 3 0 1 8 0 0 

F il'st Inning. Summer , 3b __ ... _ ... __ ...... . 3 0 0 3 0 2 
MissisSippi-Lipsey s truck out. Be- Hathorn, cL._ ........... 3 1 1 2 0 O. 

thea hit for two bases to right. Brooks Ward, p_ .. ........ _ ..... ... ____ 2 I I 1 0 0 
hit by pitcher. Cupit sacrificed, ad· - - - - - -
vancing both r unners . Jamison struck Totals_ .... __ ... _ .... .. .. . _ ... 25 2 6 27 7 3 
out. One hit, no runs. 

Millsaps-Quin walkeU: W aller sac- Mississippi- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
rificed him to second, Lipsey to Jami- Lipsey, 3b .... ... __ ........... 5 0 0 3 4 0 
son. J amison sacked Jackson's fly Bethea, c .... _. __ .............. 5 0 1 7 0 0 
and caught Quin trying t o score. No Brooks, rL .. _ ... _ ..... _ ..... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
hits; no runs. Cupit, cL ....... .. _ ..... ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Second Inning. J amison, Ib _ ............... 4 0 1 10 1 0 
Mississippi- Waller grabbed Hat· Hattox, IL._ ........... _ .... . 4 0 1 1 0 0 

tox's line drive. Biggers hit one over Biggers, 2b ._ ........ .. ...... 4 0 1 1 2 0 
short. Pearman caught S t. J ohn 's fl y. St. John, ss _ .. _ ........... _ 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Langston out, Pearman, unassisted. Langston, p ..... _ ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
One hit; no runs. *Thompson ......... __ ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Millsaps- Cassebry grounded out, **Turner ..... _ .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Biggers to Jamison. Davis fouled out I - - - - - -
to Bethea. Jamison retired Pearman, Totals .... __ .. _ ......... ...... 36 0 7 24 10 0 
unassist ed. 0 hits ; no runs. *Batted fo r S t. J ohn in ninth. 

Thil'd Inning. **Batted for Langston in ninth. 
Mississippi-Lipsey out, Waller to By innings- R . H . E . 

Pearman. Jackson caught Bethea's fly Mississippi ........ . _000 000 000-0 7 0 
after a long run. Biggers s t ruck out. Millsaps ............. ~~O 002 00*-2 6 3 
No hits; no runs Summal'Y. 

Millsaps-Summer out, Lipsey to Sacri fice hits-Quin, Cassebry, Wal· 
Jamison. Hathorn whiffed. Ward flew ler. 
aut to Jamison. No hi 1 no runs. Two·base hits- Davis, Pearman, Be· 

Fourth Innil1g. thea . 
. Mississippi-Cupi t struck out. Jami· Double play-Jamison to Li psey. 

son singled to left. Hattox struck out. Hits- Off \Yam 7, off Langs ton 6. 
Hathorn caugh t Biggers ' fly. One hit ; Struck out- By Ward 9, by La ng· 
no runs. tone 2. 

Millsaps-Quin out, St. J ohn to J am- Bases on balls-Off Ward 1, off 
180n. Waller and Jackson fanned. No Langston 2. 
l:iits; no runs. H it by pitcher- Brooks. 

Fifth Inning. Time-I:45. 
MiSSissippi-St. John hit to right. Umpire---"Dusty" Williams. 

Langston struck out. Lipsey's fly was 
errored by Davis, placing St . John on First Stude---What are the pledge 
second. Jackson sacked Bethea's foul. 
Brooks fanned . One hit; no runs. colors of the Milwaukee Club ? 

Second l\1illsaps-Cassebry out, Biggers to 
Jamison. Davis hit a long one to left 
for two bases. Pearman drove a long Siren. 

S tude---Blue ribbon. - The 

Doc Bird Says: 
As much truth as poetry about 
that Moore & Culley Bre'-kfast 
with 

HOT CAKES. 

THE GRUNEWALD AND ANNEX 
NEW ORLEANS Just try 'it and see 

They serve Luncheon too. 
till 2. 

12 "Unquestionably the Best Kept Hote 
in the South," 

EUROPEAN P LAN 

Positively progressive druggists 

with all r egister ed men. 

MOORE & CULLEY CO. 
Cumbo phone 1399 Home phone 395 

Main Buiding : Rooms without bath, 
One D ollar per Day, and Upwards. 
R ooms with bath, Two Dollars and 
Half per day, and Upwards. 

Annex: Rooms without bath, One 
D ollar and Half per day and Upwards. 
Rooms with bat h, Three Dollars per 
da y and upwards. 

When two or more persons occupy 
the same room an ext ra charge of One 
D ollar per day per each extra person 
is made. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two Colle
giate degrees, B. A., and B. S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B. L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For atalogue or further information, address, 

A. F. WATKINS, President 

:~:::::~::~~~~:;~:::O~:s~~: ! A-m-· -b-i-t-i o-n I r-L-ET-U-S-SE-CU-RE-Y-OU-A-P-AY-IN-G-PO-S----ITI-ON---:: 
mer's error on Jamison's attempteti: 
sacrifice placed men on first and sec· 
ond Hattox's infield hit filled t he 
bases. Waller got Biggers' pop-up and 
Quln took St. John's. Langston fan
ned. One hit; no runs. 

Millsaps-Hathorn hit safe to J am· 
ison. ward's infield hit advanced him 
to second. Quln fanned. ' Waller 's hi t 
t o short filled: the bases. Jackson's 
bunt scored Hathorn, the runner go· 
ing safe at first. Cassebry out, Lip· 
sey to Jamison, Ward scoring. Davis 
fiew out to Hattox. -,, 'our hits ; two 
runs. 

Seventh Inning. 
Mississippi-Lipsey out, Waller to 

Pearman. Bethea followed sui t. 
Brooks fiew out to Hat horn. No hits; 
no runs. 

Millsaps- Pearman hit to rili.ht for I 
two bags, but was out when he over· 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

. A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

Spalding's Catalogue i s now 
ready--free for the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
J40 CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

If you are ambitious a.nd energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a po
sition as Bookkeeper. Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator, etc., 
a t a substantial salary. \ 

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can 
quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewrit ing, Book
keeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be ready to 
step into a pleasant remunerat ive position which we guarantee to supply . 

OVER J,OOO SATISFIED GRADUATES. 

The leading Business College in Mississippi. Endorsed by business 
men of Jackson.- Charges low and terms arranged to suit your conven
ience-Boarding accommodations secured at reasonable cost in congenial 
horfles.-Write for Free Cataloiue with Full Particulars. 

We also. teach by mail. 

Draug hon' s Practical Business College 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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COLMER TO RE
PRESENT MILLSAPS 

HOBBS WtNMER IN 
SOPHOMORE CONTEST 

I ~------------------------------------

(Continued from Page 1.) 
add that the students of Millsaps 
are grateful to have one of such 
great ability to be their represen
tative in the Mississippi Intercol
legiate Oratori cal Association. 
We know Bill and f eel sure that 
he will win Friday night over his 
oppon~nts . 

Last Saturday night the annual 
Sophomore contest for the Oak
ley medal was ~eld in the chapel 
at Founders's H all. There was a 
large and inter ested audience of 
students and visitors f rom town 
who attended .this event. Ther e 
were five contestants, all of whom 
had good speeches and deliver ed 
them faultlessly . W. E . Hobbs, 
whose subject was "Our Duty to 
l\Iexico," was declared winner by 

Not only is l\Ir. Colmer recog
nized as I!n able orator, but he is 
looked up to by the whole student 
body as a leader. All know him 
to be one of the mpst influential the judges. 

d ul f II . II d The judges wer e Judge Powell, an pop ar e ows II{ co ege an 
do not hesitate to predict a bright I Dr. Curry an~ Mr. Thad Lampton. 

d f t f I . The followlllg is a list of the an prosperous u ure or 11m. ' 
Not only has he shown discre- contestants : W. E. Hobbs, J. L. 

tion in his college life so far, but Carraway, Leon H endrix, W. M' I 
O'Donnell, James McClure. 

he is still displaying it; for, who I 
could have selected one for spon-

Not Always Traveling. 
sor with more grace and gentle- Knights of the grip w1ll appreclah 
ness than Miss Fannie Buck. I this yarn. which is told of one of their i 

number. He had been summoned as ' 
l\Iiss Buck is a co-ed of l\Iillsaps, a witness in a case at court, his em· I 

and her home is in Jackson. Al- ployers having sued " delinquent cu .. 
. tomer. and the lawyer for the defense 

though she has not been WIth us was cross-examining him. 
but two yea rs, nevertheless she "You travel for Hooque & Crooque. 
has such winning ways and such do you?" asked the attorney. 

·'Yes. sir." 
a sweet disposition that she has "How long have you been doing It?" 
won the friendship of every col- "About ten years." 
lege boy here and is one of the "Been traveling all that time, have 

rou?" 
most popular co-eds of our college. "Well. no, sir," replled the witness, 

We do not hesitate to predict making a hasty mental calculation; 

th th h · '11 b "not actually traveling. I have put 
at e c armlllg sponsor WI e In about four years of that time walt. 

able to carry the medal over to Ing at railway stations, junctions and, 
Mr. Colmer next Friday night. I watering tanks for trains."-Magazin~ 

Ignorance Is a Crime I 
Eapedally ~ taaanaoe. which .... ao many aodal 
Jlla and .oomuch ............. crime. race impairment. etc. 

You can't afford to ". withoat the ""'"" ,..ulance of ) 

Dr. Hall's Sexual I 
KNOWLEDGE ' 
(1llmhokJ; 320 tJ4a; or41 $1.00) 
DunKED From ~ _ Ilu -.; 'fen. 
~ £l>ool\ Ilu -.; 
what y OUDK' women and 

men, wivesandhusbaods. 
and mothers and 

!!l ooaer:oDOO.uo...!bow. 

AGENTS STOP CANVASSING 
AND ADVERTISE 

DR. HALL'S "SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE" aod "EU· 
GENICS," 320 pa2es. illustrated. three bi ndine:s. S1.00, 
$1.50 and 52.00. W ritten by bi2hest authority. Most ad
.enised book. most satisfactory book and best seJliu, book: 

•.• OD the subjecL See our advertisement in m:l&2zines. 
Enormous demand. We received 896 orders, S1.00 orders, 
$896 ash, from ODe advenisemenL One agent sold 22 to 
men in shop by showine: circular only. Let us show yoo 
how yoo C2.D get some of tbe profits from our advertisin2. 
We fu m is '" advertisements and circulars with your name and 
address, IF YOU PREFER TO CANVASS. we fornisb Sam
ple Book and assign exclusive territory. Great opportunity 
for Ae:ents. General A2ents, Crew ~aDa2ers and Mail Order 
Dealers . . Exceptional inducements to coHee-I! meo for sum
mer \'ac2tioo , v ying opwrtooity to make $300 to $500. 
Get our NEW PLAN to SELL BY MAlL. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BmLE HOUSE 
16th and Chestnut Streets 

Dept. 0-183 ' Philadelphia, p ... U. S. A-, 

I>t Fun. J 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTTLES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co .! 
Jackson, Mississippi 

1 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New Styles now ready 

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 

Downing -Locke Company 
(1 00-104 E. CAPITOL STREET 

D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 
. Coal, W~, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, and Tile, 

Jackson, ~ss. ... .. • .. • .. • .. • Both Phones 839 
.~ •. 't ..... ~. 

Prescription Druggists 
HAVE your doctor to phone your 

rescnption to us. All Pre
scriptions delivered by our messen
ger on bicycle. 
WE employ only Graduates and 
Registered Druggi~ts. 

HUNTER & McGEE 
\ "THE OLD RELIABLE" 

COR NER OF STATE AND CAPITOL STREETS 

, Also angum will take care of your orders for your R eceptions. He 
makes it a business to serve Receptions just as they should be served, 
furnishing everything complete. 
His Line of Whitman's Nunnally's and Allegritti's Candies are a lways 
fresh. TheseCandies are especially popular with the young ladies. 
When d own town make our Store your headquarters, where you are 
always welcome. 

J. S. MANGUM, at Hunter & McGee 

BON· TON CAFE 
Newly Fitted up with 

MARBLE COUNTERS AND ICE 
BOXES-TILE FLOOR 

SANITARY IN EURY RESPECT 
CALL AND SEE US 
SAME OLD STAND 

2t3 W. CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON MISS. 
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This Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E d wards 

H ot el Bu ilding Anything for Your Office 
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handica pped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes, that could have been made normal with corr.ecting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student's eyes with-

- out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. v. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Building JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

KU KLUX RESURRECTED. NO FORCE NECESSARY. 

___ F irst Grati'.- My wife's gone t o th e I 

Ancient Order Organized for Ac. West Indies. I 

tion Saturday Night--Great Second Grad-Jamaica? 

Parade. F irst Grad- 0, she wa nted to go. 

In celebration of the Saturday -The Orange Peel. 

victory a " night shirt " parade 
was pulled off Satur day n ight. 
The crowd met at ten 0 'clock, a1'

. r ayed in the habiliments of the oc 
casion, and promptly marched 
down W est Street to Capitol, 
wher e they turned down, going to 
the depot. In front of the Edwards 
House ;} ells wer e given and much 
noise turned loose. A few leave
overs from Clinton (probably t ry
rug to borrow money to go home 
on ) t r ied t o 'yell back and a little 
zest was added to the occasion. 

Back up Capitol, crowded at 
that time of night, and out State 
Street, t he white-robed figures 
mar c ned. Coach P east er's home 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LA UND RY 

and oblige yours, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

was visted ; also Belhaven College 1 l:===========::=!..1 
attracted a demonstration. 

This order , like the old Ku Klux 
Klan, is supposed to be dead and 
buried, -but, like the K. K. K. , it '11 
always be right there when 
needed. 

SQUELCHED. 
Employe (slowly sauntering into 

store)-Gee, I feel mean today-jus t 
like punching somebody. 

EIIllPloyer-S'nough. Go an' punch 
he time clock; yer ten minutes late 

an' fined a dollar.-Chapparral. 

Customer- I think this meat is 
spoiled. 

Meat Market Proprietor-Perhaps 
so, mum, but that meat came from a 
prize lamb and it may have been 
petted too much.-The Siren. 

College-Boys! I 

Weare Showing some 
NIFTY 

CAPS 
The Toggery 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Phone 922 
J(~. 

UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

IIII I 

!,1ATOM SHOES , 
I 
I 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend-
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~. ~ ~ ~ 

• 

-
TatoIll Shoe Co. 

MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHO~ STORE 
415 East Capitol Street. 

Thad B. Lampton, President. W. M. Buie, Vice-President . 
Z. D . Davis, P"resident S. C. Hart, Cashier. 

R . W. Millsaps, Vice-President . 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00 . Surplus. $IO.OOO.DJ. 

1 Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from S1.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. 

DIRECTOR8-R. W. Millsaps, Thad B. Lampton, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
A. A. Green, W. M. Buie. 

51 ANDARD ~~~~NSHIP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

New Spring Suit 
-

If not drop in thl week and let us show you our handsome line of 
New Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big line of selec~ woolens 
and can save you money on a suit purchase, made to your measure. 

STANDARD FIT 

OTHERS UP' TO $25-Price Guaranteed. 

Standard W o~olen Company 
Buster Hilzim, Mgr. 

500 East Oapitol Street Jackson, Mississippi 

Star Steam Laundry ::l~~: 
MISSISSIPPfS LARGEST LAUNDRY "' 

Phones 4t5 : : : 
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HARK! FROM IJACKSON ENTERTAINS Faculty Observes 
Memorial Services THE TOMBS MISSISSSIPPI STUDENTS 

That old fossil, the Mississippi The twenty-fourth of April was 
College Magazine, crawled out a • observed by the faculty and stu-
day or so age and emitted , some A. & M. RUNS AWAY WITH TRACK MEET-UNIVERSITY dent body of Millsaps as memor-

of the most ludricuous yet pitiable TAKES BALL GAME- MISSISSIPPI TAKES ORATORY- ial day . I t was on the twenty-
spasms ever known. Some of these fourth of March that we wit-
were so interesting that we take MILLSAPS GOT BELHAVEN! nessed the death of the Missis-
the liber ty of copying them, giv- sippi College goat and, although 
ing full cr edit to the authors. The we are so little far removed from 

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK MEET. 
notieeable thing is the way this that pathetic scene, we deemed i t 
magazine is urging her men at Among the m~st spectacular performances of the track was the proper and fitting to set aside 
this time of the year to " Go beat r elay race between the two t eams of A. & M. and one from Millsaps study and other frivolous things 
Millsaps. and Mississippi College each. The A. & M. team, composed of in order to pay our respects to 

Here is,the first agony: Gaddy, Pepper, Elliot and Scott, won this event and broke the South- the deceased. 
TO MILLSAPS. ern intercollegiate record of 3 :36 2-5 by going the distance in 3 :35 At 9 0 'clock the faculty and 

Hurrah for Mealsack! Let the flat. A; ' & M. also hung up a new record for the State in the 100- students assembled at the Gym, 
whole world roar! yard dash. Noble covered it in ten seconds. where a very inspiring address 

Such wondrous thing was never Laird, of Mississippi College, set a n ew record for the high jump. was given by Coach Peaster. H e 
known before! He rose over the pole for a height of 5.8 1-4. exhorted the team not to grieve 

How did it come about 1 Myste- Among the Jackson boys who showed up well in the meet were so much for the dear little goat, 
rious pun! Robinson and Bailey, who are with the A. & M. team, and Whitson, for there were others. His talk 

To what do I refer T Why Millsaps N. B. Harmon and R. H. Harmon, of Millsaps College. was very intellectual, but he did 
won! not succeed in comforting those 

Coach Chadwick, of the A. & M., and director- of athletics at the 
Long did I ponder, nursing downcast fellows who say that 

A. & M., was elated over the r esults of the meet. He said: 
wounded pride, Mississippi's goat is gone and-sh 

And feeling the disgrace, I almost "The meet was unusually good, and speaks mighty well for , the never will have another one. The 
died. colleges of the State. It was exceptionally well handled by Secre- procession was led from the Gem 

'Long did I wonder o'er if as I tary E . Y. Burton, secretary of the association, and he deserves a to the grave by Professor Linn 
stood great deal of credit for what he has done. The meet means more and Ross Capps. In close succes-

And watched the torrent, if an~ and better sports for colleges in Mississippi. This meet formed a sion followed the team, faculty , 
other flood fitting prelude for the big S. I. A. A. meet in Meridian Saturday of co-eds, and the other students. 

Was come to punish us because of next week. We expect the Mississippi boys to cop a number of The services were here con-
sin the big events at that time. Today's'performances llhow they are ducted 'by " Nap" Cassibry. The 

d capa ble of doing it. " And what we 'd done, an who, team placed the handsome monu-
and how, and when, ment, purchased by the faculty ' 

And then I realized why it was BASEBALL. and stu nts, with the able assis-
done tance Will Guy, our janitor, 

The world became unbalanced The baseball team of " Ole Miss," University of MissiSSippi, won ove the grave. After appropriate 
when they won! the right to the title of State champions of the Mississippi Intercol- , IllllS were sung, the co-eds 

And Providence was shamed be- legiate Association Friday, May 8, by defeating Millsaps College by marched up and placed their 
yond compare ' a score of 5 to 3, before one of the largest crowds that ever entered floral offerings on the grave. It 

That such a thing should happen the gates at League Park. was a beautiful scene indeed when 
anywhere, It is estimated that more than 2,500 people witnessed the con- the co-eds, all dressed in white, 

Thinking if people had reached test. The grand stand and bleachers 'were crowded with men, women and with their arms full of 
such a state and children. On the ground, sitting in front of the stands or stand- flowers, stood around ~he grave. 

That drowning was a well-de- ing up, were several hundred yelling, enthusiastic collegians. The The services were closed by 
served fate. famous A. & M. Band of thirty-five was there also and assisted "Plow Boy" asking a blessing on 

They'll sing so joyfully, you know, greatly in enlivening the occasion. Young ladies of Hillman and the bereaved "Clinton bunch," 
8Jld dance . Belhaven Colleges occupied seats in the grand stand and lent beauty and the team we met on College 

As proud as when they wore their I and color to the scene. Day. 
first long pants. Full of hope, Millsaps started out with a determination· to 

(All this, indeed, if you the truth take ho'me the honor, and after getting a lead of two runs, it looked Who is the sweetest co-ed in 001-
would know, like " Ole Miss" would ' be defeated. 

Th t t t 1 "' leger-F. M. T. 
a even was no very ong Th h . hi t t . d f th t ful e c amplOns p con es WID s up one 0 e mos success The editor declines to answer 

Oh
! ' afgllo.) d h I WlS'h baseball seasons in the history of Mississippi colleges. this question as ' she is biasedirr 
, e ow-stu ents, ow . 

( CO"tJDUecrOD DiCe- I" (Contlllued from .Page 6'.) .,... lier opinion: 
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II Local Happenings II 
~ !J 

S. B. Lampton of last year 's 
Senior Class was in Jackson for 
the contest. 

vV' e were glad to welcome back 
two old Millsaps students to t he 
contest, J . D. W roten and Olin 
Ray. 

Miss Janie Lindfield, one of our 
last year 's graduates, was on t he 
campus last week. 

Miss Annie Bessie Whitson, of 
1912, is at home again after a 
successful year in the Louisville 
schools. 

M. cooper ........ ~~ .. ~~~: ............ president l· R. E. Steen was a visitor ill 
C. S. Brown ................... Vice P resident J ackson on College Day. 
E . R. Capps ............................ Secretary 
A. L. Bennett .......... _ ...... ... .. T reasurer ---

Neill, of 1909, was a visitor on 
Y. M. C. A. the campus and was hear tily 

R. E. Selby ... _ .......................... President welcomed by friends and frat-
N. B. Ha rmon, Jr ........... Vice-Presiden t mates. 
W. O. Brumfield .................... Secretary 
W. D. Barrett ....... _ .............. Treasurer 

NOTICE. 
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS. 

Purple: and White: 
Dr. Burton: " I'm going to 

state this theory orally on the 
N. B. Harmon, Jr .... _ .... Editor-in-Chief board." 
W. M. Col1Tler ............ Busilless Manager 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. "Potlicker"-"Red and Patty 
R. E. Selby .... _ .. _ ....................... President must not be getting along very 
W. E. Hobbs_ ..... __ ..... _Vice President II " 
E. Y. Burton, Secretary and Treasurer. we . 

Marvin Summer - "Why f 
MANAGERS. Hasn't he been out there but 

BASB-BALL ... _ ...... _ ......... W. M. Colmer once today." 
BASKBT-BALL ........... __ . __ . L. H. Cook 
FOOT-BALL ....... _ ................ M. J. Cooper 
TIlACK..._ ......... _ ... _ ._ W. O. Brumfield 

CLASSES. 

Junior. 
V. B. Hathorne ... _ .. __ ........... President 
K. M. Broome ...... _._._ Vice President 
J. D. Crisler ___ ... _ .... _ ....... Secretarr 
H. Mitchell _ _ .. _ ...... _..... .... Treasurey 

Sophomore:. 

Is it necessary to be Cain in 
order to be Able to be editor ill 

chief of the annual ? 

What must a fellow do when he 
finds his girl in a suffragette f 

The only peacable thing to do 
would be ¥> take the stump for the 

Leon Hendricks_ ........ _ .......... Presidenr cause. 
F. M . Tatom. ............. _ Vice President 
Miss Lowther ............. __ ..... .... Secretary I s it proper to speak to your 
Miss Buck. .. __ .... _ .. _ ............. Treasuret best girl in the presence of your 

Freshmen. frat mates '-Bashful. 

N Golding ....................... _ ........ President . For all information o~ such ~b-
. Jects I r efer you to the authorIty 

A. L. Bennett .................. Vice President 
as Oscar Conner. Miss Manship ............................ Secretary 

Mias Ca vett .. = ................... ~ ..... Treasurer 
Prof Linn ~ Freshman History 

Senlo.... _" Can you give me three proofs 
1. W. WanL ............................. President that the ear th is round f" 
1. W . Chisolm.... .............. Vice President Bright Student-"You said it, 
JL 1. Cooper_ ........ _ ............ Secretary the book said it and the boy help-
lob Philllp •. _ ........................ 'rreaaurer ing me says so, too." 

You College Boys are Always Welcome at 

5. J. Johnson Co. 

Come in to see us every

time you can.- You can 

always get the "nobby" 

things to wea r here. 

We will show you noth

ing but the best.

Schloss Bros.' Clothing, 

Hickey-Freeman Cloth
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Man Collars. 
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HARK, FROM THE TOMBS. The second baseman, now, I take 
(Continued from Page 1. ) in hand, DIRECTORY 
that we Lest he become offended at my ============================ 

Might feel just half the joy, just slight 
half the glee And voice objections with his main 

That these poor preps do when and might. 
they win from us. 'Tis true this work would much 

I wish that we might raise just more be admired 
half the fuss If by his name my r eaders were 

That they do. Allow me now to not tired. 
trace 'Tis generosity upon my part-

The reason. While to us it seems Misguided tenderness within my 
disgrace heart, 

For them to beat us, they are very Because I hate to hurt his feeling 
proud so, 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Third Floor Seutter Building. 

J ACKSON, MISS. 

T. H. COTTEN 
DENTIST 

214 J-2 W. Capitol Street 

Office Phone 482 

Residence Phone J705. 

We_Keep Busy by Printing to Please 

HEDERMAN BROS. 
JOB PRINTING 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Estimates on any Kind of Printinll 

Furnished promptly. . 
Mail Orders Solicited and Given Special 

Attention. 
PRICES JUST RIGHT 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys at Law 

Watkins and Easterling Building 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

When to be beat by us they are I lessen his by adding to your woe. 

allowed. Thenmyh:~:sgained admiration in I The Jones Printing Company Jackson ~ercanttle Co~pany 
Cigars, Cold Drinks, and Stationery. 

One Block from Campus. 
Friend Ploughboy! How great ! For though he can't play baseball , DOES .J.. Phone HJ7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
illustrious ward! still he tries . GENERAL PRINTING 

Such theme as you would make a IThe shortstop won his tiUe, it BUSINESS. 
wooden bard would seem 

Write ream on ream of verse. My Before he ever played upon Mill- J09 North State St. JACKSON. 

. This Space is Reserved for 
TODD DRUG CO . 

very soul, sap 's team. 
Fired to its depths, beyond con- For if he didn't, then I much re 

trol, gret 
Sing us your praise. Oh, pitcher, I must say, that he hasn't won It 

wondrous fair! I yet. 
o other athlete can with you And yet I must admit he's quite a 

compare; I bird 
They tell me (I know not, perhaps When you compare him with the 

they lie ) thing on third. 
To don your hat, a shoe horn you If he were just onetenth as good 

apply. as Pete 

Ingrowing Natls Destroyed 

HALL'S RE~EDY 
Does the Trick 

Mailed for a Half Dollar 

The College Boy's Friend 

DEAN-TIIE BARBER 

Opposite Bon Ton Cafe. 

FOR 
CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, 

DOPES AND CANNED GOODS' 
Go to 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
WEST STREET. near Campus. 

AMERICAN SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR. 

And yet I do not wonder in the Perhaps Millsaps might have 
least chance to beat. 

Moved to 200 West Capitol, opp. 
a We t reat you right! Give us a trial. New Millsaps Bldg. 

That in its size your head should 
have increased. 

I think you're justly proud of 
what you've done; 

It is from us the only game you'vc 
won. 

I've heard it rumored that e'er 
many days 

You'll leave your little team of 
college jays. 

The Big League wants you, 
Ploughboy, dear, I knew 

But if he has an idea so vain 
He should consult a doctor of the 

brain. 
The outfield one and all, I do ap

plaud 
I'm sure Ty Cobb "himself would 

be quite awed 
To see how skillfully these men 

work out, 
And see how actively they trot 

about. 

That little Jackson was too small Hark, gentle reader! Mark me 
for you. what I say, 

l\Ionths, years, and centuries will 
You dear first sacker! Just a word pass, e'er they 

with you. Cease to relate the tale of Taylor 
Shh! If my fellow-students only who I 

knew Had luck (as sorry pitchers of teD 
They'd ship me, sure as oats! I'd do). 

have to go. And won a game, not through su-
But just a simple question, Mister perior skill. 

Man. We had hard luck (as good teams 
Please answer me in truth, if this often will) . . 

.. you can: But hear me Taylor! 'Tis no song 
Do you believe (or any other one) I sing, 
That you can hold a light for 'Tis good advice, old southpaw, 

Jameson? save your wing! 
Could you imagine thus (note my For, when again our nine good 

surprise) men you meet, 
You'd better have a doctor treat You can't depend on luck to help 

your eyes. you beat! 
Oh, let me -not neglect a single For lUCK's a little god who works 

(Continued on page 4) 

East Capitol, near Century. 
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1 he Daniel Studio~ 
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HARK, FROM THE TOMBS T he Po rple an d Whit e (Continued from page 3) 

shall hush your cr ies 
And silent grief bring mist into 

Millsaps Must Be Defeated. 

PubUshed weekly by the Athletic Asso- your eyes Time: Apr il 30, May 1 and 2, 
clation of Millsaps College. each way .. 

Founded by the Junior Oass in J909. H e may be on our side another And ours, too, another cry shall A. D. 1 914. 
d b~ 

Stella G. McGehee_ ............. _..... ............ ay. Not one of pr ide, not one of prep- Place: Jackson, Mississippi . 
_ .. _ ...... _ ............ __ .. _ .Editor and Chief Of Cassibr y I 'll simply say, and pish glee. Text: Millsaps must be de-

Alice J ames ..... _ ....... Associate Editor pass Be proud of what 7 We'll be but feated. 
Birdie G. Stein ......... Sufi'rage Editor That his poor j udgment threw satisfi ed F ellows, has it r eally dawned 
Evelyn Edwards . ..Etiquette Editor him in poor class. That we were pre~ent when a upon you that Millsaps has eased 
Henrietta Lowther _.Social Editor It r eally is pathetic to obser ve nui!! ll.nce died. away with a series of games from 
l<~rances Loeb .............. .Athletic Editor How well and faithfully that boy And 0 'er our heads in purple- us, This will n ever do . Stop , 
Elizabeth Watkins_ ...... Local Editor does serve white will float take a sensible thought and you 

Matter intended for publication A team that very seldom backs , A banner with this writing, will see just what we must do. 
;hould be Rddressed to the Editor-in- him up. ' .' Millsaps' Goat." W e have a r eturn series with 
Chief, and should be in his hands before 
~ :oo o'clock on Saturd~y. He r eally does deser ve a silver Oh, Millsaps! This I write to you these beloved brethren. so we are 

All busmess commurucations should cup With good intention, purpose morally bound to " mop us" with 
he sent to W . M . Colmer, Business For heroism. Sure I never lit t rue. th em. It behooves each and every 
\1anager. 

En tered as second class matter, Jan. 
~, 1909, at the postoffice at Jackson, 
\1ississippi, under act of Congress, 
\1arch 3, 1l<79. 

Upon a man with so much Irish I hope from , it you'll glean some one of us to win this victory. 
gr it. aid How are "e going to do it' Do 

I know I couldn't stand it. I 'll To r emedy mistakes you 've mad·3. we intend to have a tenth " inning 
admit If you should feel that 'tis unjusL umpirical rally. " and by this 

I If there wer e no improvements, Which thing will not occm', r means walk away with it' Nay, 
Onehyear:s. sUalbscriptio~--:---.. ---.-.. $1·0050 I 'd J'ust quit trust, verily, we 've never had to do Eac addi tlOn subscnptlOD. ____ . ___ 1. . 
Extra copies to subscribers .. _________ ._ ... 10c And that reminds me. It does Once more your writeup please such things as that. The game is 
Extra copies to non-subscribers _______ 5c 

By special r equest we have abol
i ~hed all editorials from this issue 
and for the last time we beg you 
to look hard for the point and 
laugh with us once more. 

Belhaven Girl-" I think hand-
some men are dreadfully insipid." 

Robert Harmon-" So do-that 
is I-er-er-well." 

Freshman-"Why don't they 
wear watches with full dress'" 

Soph.- "No one could get them 
both out at once." 

Prof.- Tell me, please, what is 
a synonym. ?" 

Blushing Co-Ed- " A synonym. 
is the word you use when you 
can't spell the other one." 

Wh en you hear that bell aringing, 
Smell the onions from the shacks, 
Ain't you tired and ain't you 

weary 
Of a-digging out the 'facts. 

AN IDYL. 

" He 's my ideal and I'm his 
idol," said the girl. 

" And your love affair?" 
" Is an idyl." 
" And your fiance?" 
" H e's idle, according to papa." 

seem a sin peruse J ours already. Wear e going to 
That we just k eep on wanting us I And find in that our good excuse. have 400 boys over ther e behind 

to win. H. R. W. our team. and believe me, t here is 
Why can 't we be a little satisfied dead sure to be a r esurrection of 
And throwaway that foolish silly Don 't laugh fellows! Some gink 

P
ride ' sat up late writing that compila- a seventh inning rally last year. 

tion. Too bad it appeared after Those games are sure to be ours 
they" met in combat on the level from the jump. "The old pep" Why can't we just for once our 

record break, 
And let 'em win it for kindness' 

sakeY 

plain "-and the crowd individ- wins the games. So, fillsaps, 
ually " lowrated" above defeated thou art destined to bow in hum
their crack bunch. It's quite a hIe submission to the work of our 
comment on the Clinton team if boys. Although "Plowboy" 
they let a crowd like the above Ward is on e of the best amateur 
beat them. pitchers in the South, whose con

Thanks, Millsaps, for the writeup 
of the game, 

W e think the author should have 
signed his name. 

He must have been deprived of 

all his wits, 
H e said that Mississippi got three 

hits! 
And that they were outclassed in 

every way, 
.A thing a fair reporter could not 

say. 
The greatest fic t ion that I ever 

saw! 
I think such things should be 

agaillst the law. 

A Prophecy. 
A Billey with a dulcimar 
In a vision once I saw. 
H e was a Millsaps College Goat 
And on the dulcimar he wrote: 
"'Woe, woe, to him who brags too 

soon, 
For ere has pa sed another moon 
The work a r ainy day has done 
Shall be reversed by shining sun. 
Bury not t hy living foe , 
For if thou doest it, why thou 

But woe unto you Millsaps! When ' must know 
again That he shall dig a grave for 

We meet in combat 0\1 that level thee 
plain And in that grave thy place shall 

And when again we write the be." -R. L. 
game up--well " R. L." 'hasn't seen the stone 

'Twill be a sadder story you will in front of Science H all yet. 

trol ]s unfailing. and whose 
curves ar e invincible, in spite of 
the fact t hat "Hooks Taylor's 
superior does not r eside within 
the confines of the state of Mis
sissippi , " even if these men are 
handled by ' " Nap" Cassibry. 
who holds the supr eme place as 
the best backstop in the state, w e 
are going to put on e over on yotl. 
Bring' in your veter an bitters, 
J ackson and Cassibry , 'we choosc 
them. Trot them around, and at 
the end of the series, you will 
hit e assumed a despondent look , 
and gone hack to your campus 
t~ ere to remain until called for. 

Lines to the Goat. 

tell H e is not dead, he only sleeps 
And low the muffled drums will Later on all their bluff disap- Or else be's gone away. 

beat pears and they get rid of these But its a sop to g~t him back 
And show the march of sorrow- pantie appeals, knocking on Mill- When next Millsaps we play. 

laden feet saps one minute , boosting their __ _ 
And bitter then the tears you can- . own t eam t he next , saying,. .... 

not dry "goat" every three words (and With these preliminary r emarks, 
And pensive every tender co-ed's thinkin g of their own all the we have at last come t o our sub-

sigh- time) and showing a yellow ject. Our theme is, Millsaps must 
For death-grim, awful -death , streak of r eal fright all through. I be defeated. 
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THREE YEARS OUT OF COL

LEGE-OR FOUR. 

men, far too much concerned with I count them 0 'er each fossil cute 0 you co-ed ! Why should we 
worry or be afraid, social or commercial success to spend Geology ! Ge-o-Iogy! 

Writing in a recent issue of Har

per's Magazine on the t heme, 

much more energy in thinking; all 
these would feel that t he world out
side was beginniug to value culture 
and intellect, and, without radically 

'''Three Years of College-or Four", changing their habits or their aims, 
Prof. Henry S. Canby advises that would nevertheless manage to get 
he is assured the best thinkers in t he what they felt to be their share of 
educational worl are spending their mental broadening." But it is of the 
energies not on lengthening but in reminaing 100 this educator writes, 
shortening the period of education; the men who are not content to take 
in cutting down waste and increas- at second hand, or do without the 
ing efficiency. He belie\"es that illumination of the last century of 
such work is invaluable. Let us science, or the accumulated knowl
improve, condense, reform, where- edge and inspiration of t he earlier 
'ever we can, making four year world; the men whose minds are 
courses into three, if they teach only opening and are worth opening. 
three years' worth, concentrating Many of them are eager for active 
and improving the work in our life and will not wait for more edu-

NOTICE. 

Questions on social etiquette 
asked and answer ed. Senorita 
Esmanda gives helpful sugges
tions and aids the ignorant and the 
"'ould -be-wise. 

When a boy gets a girl 's love is 
it real or personal property?
Question of Law. 

This seems to me to be more a 
question of mathematics than of 
la\L The girl's love might be 
called an "unreal quant ity." 

schools until they turn out boys of cation ' manv of them are poor and 'I 

' • J If Ducky would learn to tango 

d f ' . I ,,·oull'i. DIPPY DIP 9 

If we don't worry, we'll just be 
old maids. 

H ere is some more Mississippi 
College t alent displayed- some
one running for sophomore poet 
maybe: 

RenS§€iaer ~~=-~~ 
Polyleehnie 

Engineering 
and Science Institute. 

Counes in Civil Engin eeriolir (C . E .) , Mechanical 
En2ineerlnt: ( M. E .) , Electrica l Enafneerina (E: E.). 
Cbemied l.::oeinemog (Ch. E .), and General Science 
(8 . S.). Abo Speda l Couraee. 

Uo.surptssed n.:W Chemical, Pbysf,cal, Elec:trlcal.. Me
chanical and Materia l. T eostioe Laboratories. 

For CIlb IORue and IlIu. trllted pamphlets abo......m. 
w ork of graduates a nd atude.ou and view. of buUdiDp 
and campu s, apply to 

~OBN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 16 as well educated as Grench of Fer. I cannot walt· but many more would . . 
man stu ents 0 the same age, he chose the luxury of a deeper pre- I . ' 

urges. "Let us save what time we I paration if anxious parents, moved ' ~T~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~I 
can so that the youth who can af- by a short-sighted public opinion, I ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
ford .no more education than that did not force them, still immature, II 
proVIded by the usual college course into the world.-Exchange. I" 
may get it more speedily or more ef-
ficiently. But it is not a question MILLSAPS. ~ 
here of providing the best education . ill illsaps, Millsaps, dear old Mill- ~ 1 
in the least time for those who must says, ~ 

hurl themselves into the economic In my heart so fond and true ~ 
struggle. It is a question of pro- Lingers many a happy memory ~ I' 
viding the best education, regardless Loyal in its thoughts of you. ~ 

~~:~ ~~r ~h~~~~ ~oh~~~;~~gl~: ~ln~:e~~sa~~ ~~:: f~~~~d:l::~: H.' 
as to use it properly. If such an ed- be H COM M 0 N S 1 
ucation i, a luxmy-and whon I hi"l,,,, ,'m, of thought that 1.1 1 
think of the pre-eminent need of The college man is quick to resent 

the tun' es for more m' telli!!ence, I ever any lapse from the eternal fitness 
~ Shall cling in fond est memory. 

begin to doubt my t~-then it X CO ED e of things. The reason why he 
would be easy to present statistics A.0l' E - - . buys the WALK-OVER shoes is 1 
from our colleges which would flatly HIT AND RUN COLUMN. . • that they're always just what 
contradict the platitude that in all ~,. I . h e they should be for what he wants " ou d you advlse one to use t e 
things America is luxurious." W di . f. them. That's the whole story in a Ii 

endell Holmes penny e bon 0 nut-shell. I 
Professor Canby believes that if the R . E. Lee note books ? $ $ $ $ 

1 3.5./Ki0' "K.,Ji
4
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.
50

, 5.00 I the parent with a comfortable living 
or a good postion to give his boy Is it true that Miss McGehee is 
would put less emphasis on the rigor going to teach in the Kid Kain 
of the coming financial struggle, and school. itt 
more upon the advantages of a wlle- . --- I rf Corner Capitol and Congress Sts. a 
opened mind, the effe.ct upon the .Is it ~ecessary to be " DitJpy" to I' JACKSON. . 
college would be t remendous. The WIll Dalsy. . 

undergraduate would feel it first of \ ; ' 
all. Upon many the influence, it is Would Eloise Watkins rather ~.~ ~** **.**.** 
true, would be only indirect. "Out go with " Prep" or with us. ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
of a coUege class of, say, 300, per
haps fifty are merely well-dressed 
agreeable young animals whose 
minds have already attained their 
tiiaximum of breadth. It is a fair 
question whether they are not al
ready spending too much time in ed
ucation. Perhaps 150 belong to the 
great average-which is, after all, 
made up of too many varieties to be 
called an average. Dull men, who 
work, nevertheless, with faithfulness 
bright boys, lazy by nature; busy 

SPECIAL REPORT. 
The Geology Class is preparing 

to serenade Dr. Sullivan soon . A 
reporter of this issue, being out 
for news, heard them practicing 
the other night and was able to I 
catch a few words. They were 
like this: 

" The hours I 've spen t with you, 
dear Grute, 

Are as a load of rocks to me! 

R. E. HARLAND 
PROPRIETOR 

Palace Billiard Hall Hall 

Dealer in Import~d and D omestic Cigars, Tobacco &c. 
Ccrld Drinks a Specialty . 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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A SHORT ESSAY ON MAN. [COllege men. His r emarks were 
Men are what women marry. , in his most happy vein. Judge 

They drink, cuss, smoke, chew Lyell's speech, though brief, was 
and don't go to church. They are eloquent, and he was frequently 
all good looking in their own esti- cheered. 
mation and think all women in I 

love with them. They are more 
Logical then women but they are 
also more zoological. Both men 
and women sprung from monkeys 
but the women sprung farther 

Prof. E. Y. Burton , secretary 
of the Mississippi State Intercol
legiate Athletic Association , ex
plained the details of the orator
ical contest and announced the 
judges. 

Plowboy Ward is Honored by I curred with him in the box. Dur-
Mates. ing the present season only one 

Following news item from lost game has been chalked '.lp 
Clarion-Ledger: against him that was not the r e-

" Yesterday morning at the suIt of costly errors in the infield 
chapel exercises at Millsaps Col- or outfield. But regardless of 
lege the student body, faculty errors, runs, bonehead plays, or 
and alumni of the institution the fact that everybody seemed 
gave a beautiful expression of up in the air, Plowboy Ward has 
thei appreciation of the faithful been invariably found on the 
and efficient service of Pitcher mound still "whooping 'em 

than men. The orators of the evening then Ward by means of a gift which, over." W ith an arm seemingly 
were introduced by Dr. Provine. if not commensurate with his of iron, he has on a number of 

A FRIENDLY WARNING. They all did so well that it was services, at least was expressive occasions pitched two days in suc-
The Junior French class advises /1 difficult for the judges to decide of the feeling of his friends. Mr. cession and cheerfully offered his 

all students in French to be on who to award the medal to. It Ward gets his diploma this year, services for the third day. H e has 
'time at exam for "Cutie" With- I was awarded to Mr. R. W. Big- having ent~red the institution played for his team and not for 
ers threatens to give an exam a gel'S, of Mississippi College. four years ago, just at the time hi,S personal record. 
mile long and that will take a The orators and their subj ects when Millsaps first secured inter- By no means is ball playing his 
solid week to pass if the boy are were as follows: collegiate baseball. H e is the only line of work, for primarily 
late. W. H. Colmer, Millsaps, "The ' only player on the present team he is a student and as such he has 

Political Awakening of the that has been with the college made the best record of any col-
What is the proper costume for South ." varsity during its career and has lege pitcher in the state. This 

a The Dansant ~-M. KEIsTER. P. E. Ford, University, "A been a great factor in winning year he is assistant to the faculty 
As there is no established cus- Minimum Wage Scale for for it the success that it has en- in mathematics and holds a place 

tom it would be quite safe to com
promise with a mixture of morn
ing, afternoon and evening uni
form. You might wear a frock 
coat, striped trousers, an English 
derby and by all means a red tie, 
chamois gloves and tan shoes. I 

Jackson Entertains 

Mississippi Students 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

CONTEST AT C&NTURY, 
Before the orators ..iegan speak

ing a musical progralll was carried 
out, which consisted of a concert 
by the A. & M. Band, directed by 
Prof. Leake. 

Mrs. John Lorenz rendered a 
. 010 and responded to an encore. 

Dr. J. W. Provine, president of 
"Jlississippi College, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies, and introduced 
"Jlayor S. J. Taylor, who re
sponded in a brief address of wel-
come on behalf of the city. He , 

Women." 
T. P . Patterson, A . & M., "The 

Jew Humanity." 
R. W . Biggers, Mississippi Col

lege, " The Relation of Modern
ism to Progress,' , 

Let us then be up and doing 
With a heart on Millsaps set, 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
And each one a goatie get! 

Wanted - A plantation man
ager. Please apply at this office. 

"Millsaps had a little goat, 
It was well trained no doubt; 

For every time that M. O. came, 
That little goat went out." 

On to Millsaps. 

joyed. on the staffs of two college publi

The gift was a beautiful watch 

of German make. In making the 

presentation, Professor J . R . Lin 
spoke of the necessary qualifica
t ions of a successful ball player. 
These are that he shall have a 
strong body for this is essential 
if the player would r emain in the 
game and 0 what is required of 
him. Again, brains are r equired 
in a winning player or team, and 
it is to this fact that Millsaps' 
success this year is ascribed. The 
player mu t not only be keenly 
awake to the fine points of the 
game, but he must have control of 
himself, for if he throws ' away 
his t emper he throws the game. 
Th~ speaker showed that these 
are just the qualiti e that have 
made Ward the pitcher that he 
is. and called to the minds of all 
the fact that he has r emained the 
.. same, q,uiet but faithful , whether 

cations, 
Wanted! W anted! Wanted! 
Four hundred boys who are 

r eady ' to go over and help the 
team beat Millsaps. You know 
that we must win three straight s. 
Look what it means, three games 
more toward state championship, 
privilege to play at the contest, 
and the resurrection of a goat 
that was so ceremoniously and 
mournfully laid to r est in front of 
the Edwards House. 

Echoes from Mississippi 001-
lege at large : 

" Oh, and proudly stand we up, 
Our hearts within us will not fai l, 
We look into the Millsapers' eyes, 
And think of victory without 

fail . " 

Poets With P ower . 
"Twinkle ! twinkle! little star!" 

the poet said, and lo! 

spoke of the students before him A m b I- t I- 0 
),eing the leaders of the future, 

I in victory or defeat, neither ex
ulting in the former nor blaming n others for the latter. In present-
ing the watch Professor Lin ex
pressed the wish that it wo Id 
give as faithful service to the 
young gentleman as he had given 

Way above the earth so far the 
stars a-twinkling go! 

and urged them to make the best 
of their opportunities while in 
college. He made a hit when he 
said : 

" Down at the ball p,ame this 
afternoon I was am'Osed by one 
young college man. He was wav
ing his arms and yelling. He was 
full of energy and love for his 
college, as he rooted for his team. 

To excel in any sport is ren
dered easier by being properly 
equipped. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are 
outfitters to champions, whose 
implements must invariably be 
right.-Quality counts. 

'rhat boy will amount to some- Spalding's Catalogue is now 
thing." ready--free for the asking. 

Dr. Provine then introduc.ed 
.Judge G. G. Lyell, who welcomed I A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
the students in behalf of the old f40 CARONDELET ST. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

to the college. The r ecipient, in 
his usual modest manner, thanked 

I 
his friends for this token of their 
appreciation and said that he had 

! (;u ly tried to do his best. 

No honor has ever been more 
irorthi ly bestowed than this. Not 
that Ward has been a sensational 
pitcher or lucky in winning 
games. In fact, it seems that if 
errors were made they usually oc-

"Bleat on thou Millsaps' goatie, 
bleat!" another voice was 
heard. 

And goatie bleats, obedient to his 
mandatory word. 

"Bleat, bleat, thou 
goat, " the third 
command, 

Millsaps 
one gave 

Every evening now we hear it 
bleat to beat the band. 

"Thou .too, bleat on , 0 Millsaps' 
goat, " a poet once did sing, 

"And €ver since that, Millsaps' 
goat has been doing that 
same thing. " 



- THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

Could you give us a very or igi- When a young man has r ung 11""""---------------------------. 
nal idea for a commencement the door bell t hree consecutive 
party?-STILLITO CLUB. times and receives no r esponse is 

A The Dansant is quite a novel it proper for him to walk in, sit on 
entertainment and one that I 'm the steps or go around to the back 
sure would be enjoyed. You door?-"INDIGNANT." 
might have Miss Emmie Young Red Golding says go around to 
Burton attired in a dainty lin- the back door; " Prep" says sit 
gerie parallelogram with a wreath on the steps, but Santa Claus says 
of fragrant hyperbolas binding his try the chimney. 
raven locks and with a corsage Yes! Millsaps had a poor year 
boquet of sweet scented parabolas in basketbalL Let A. & lVI. run 
-receive the cards at the door. over us in track; lost the state 

Miss Alfreda Kern near a bank championship in baseball when 
of daisies could pour tea while we had it won; even let the ora
Miss Georgie Howell dispensed torical medal go elsewhere. But 
light waffers on a tin aluminum one thing we did do , we beat the 
tray. On a side table have duck everlasting socks off 1ississippi 
sandwiches. College in baseball, and what care 

I sadora Duncan Schwartz we for a "state championship." 
could demonstrate the latest quick I ' 

I 

A Gentleman's Shoe 
See the New S tr [es n ow rea 

steps of the art to the soft strain of Ag . ' Mills M t B 
"Waltz Me Around Again, Wil- am. D f a

te
PS

d 
us e I 

." eea. . 
lie, or some other late popular Th 1\1' . . . C 11 . . e 1 ISSISSIPPI 0 ege nu m-

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes aIr rendered on our Vlctrola by b f h " P 1 d Wh' " 

Mil "C t "W'th er 0 t e urp e an - Ite, 

H
e. MU .ey MI . erSs

ull
· . I the Millsaps organ, was without ! 

ave ISS aggle Ivan ac- . ' I 
. d b P tt .Ann R d doubt the completest thmg we ve 

FOR THE STYLISH YOUNG FELLOW 
comparne yay ee , . 
di· h' h b II d th ft seen. As vIctory comes to such spense Ig a s an 0 er so . .. 
drinks colleges only once m a lIfetlme, Downing -Locke Company . we ar e prone not to criticize them 

Q. W e wish to obtain money for 
a picnic. Could you give us some 
ideas for an original program for 
a benefit performance ?- Faculty. 

OPENING CHORUS : 
"Take 0 take those facts away." 

-Freshman Class. 
(a) " Daisies Won 't Tell." 
(b ) "My Bonnie Lies Over the 

Ocean." 
-Dr. Dippy K ern. 

(a) "Ave Maria" - in Latin. 
(b) "Mica, Mica, P arva Stella." 

-Dr . Moses Schwartz. 

RECITATION: 

The fish I've caught, said I've 
caught, thought I've caught. 

-Prof. Ducky Lin. 

(a ) "In Mexico." 

(b) "La Paloma." 
-Dr. E. Y. Burton. 

(a ) Selections from "The Girl on 
the Film." 

-Dr. Grute Sullivan. 

"The Arkansas Traveler.' ' 
.!..-Prof. "Cutey" Withers. 

-. R EADING : 

"Broke, Broke, Broke." 
-Dr. " Dippy" Kern . 

Selections from "Madame Butter
fly. " 

" Prof. " Tango " Harrell. 

" Long With Many Words." 
-Dr. A. F. Watkins. 

for their victorious number , but 
to sympathize with them now, 
because of the dark future that 

100-104 E . CAPITOL STREET 

awaits them. 
D. G. PATTON & COMPANY 

CLIPPINGS. Coal. Wood. Lime. Cement, Fire ' Brick. and Tile. 

An Appreciation of Our Baseball 
Team. 

Jackson, Miss. : . : • : • : • : • Both Phones 839 

The gr eatest t eam Mississippi 
College has ever had, in my opin-

Think of It ! 

ion, is the one that r epresents us You've heard of three men on 
this year. bases and Ty Cobb at bat. Some-

In making this statement I thing like this precarious pr edic
have in view several elements, all ament is going to be the edcour
necessary for a wHrning t eam, and 
which are r esponsible for its su
premacy- the wonderful infield, 
the flawless work of the catchers, 
the hitting, fi elding and batting 
of the outfield and the skill an d 
head work of the pitche:cs. (W e 
have heard of a "million dollar 
infield" just across the way) . 
There is not a man on our team 
but that can hit, fi eld an drun 
bases. These essentials, voupled 
with team work of the Bible
Stapleton variety makes our team 
" The Team." Meet us in Jack
son May 1, 2, 3, and we'll prove 
it to you both by pr-ecept and ex
ample that we've got the goods. 

0, no, the latest joke is the 
magazine whence the ~bove were 

agement of one Mr. "Plowboy" 

Ward, with his" unfailing control 

and invincible curves," and Mr. 

" Hooks" Taylor, ' the find from 

Crystal Springs," when we lead 

off like this again. Thompson, 

first up, gets a hit; Cupit, second 
up, takes a walk ; Capt. Lipsey 
swats the pill and pulls up on 
first; then \vho comes next? Why, 
Bethea, of course. Exit " Plow
boy" and " Hooks." Ent er the 
goat. 

Yes! We say your three on 
bases all right but then who go.t 
a hit? Not one. Plowboy and 
Hooks both shut you out! 

digged. Wonder if they know it If Mr. Johnson should run 
yet . away, would Fannie BuckT 

.' 

Drink Carbonated 

N BOTUES 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

\ 



8 THE PURPLE AND wmTE 

T his Space is reserved for One Year by 

Chambers Office Supply 
AND TYPEWRITER co. 

Who can furnish you with 
Located in t he E dwards 

Hotel Buildin g Anything for Your Office --------
Boths Phones 636 JACKSON, MISS. 

DON'T HAIDICAPYOURSELF 
Many a child and youth have failed in their business and professional ca
reer by being handicapped with bad vision, or headache-producing, nerve
exhausting eyes. that could have been made normal with correcting lenses. 
We will be glad to make examination of any College student' s eyes with
out charge, and advise them in the premises.-Refer to members of the 
Faculty wearing our Glasses. 

E. R. V .. Seutter 
Doctor of Optics; Doctor of Ophthalmology. 

Century Buildinr 

MISSISSIPPI'S GOAT. 

I. 
H er e lies Miss Nanny Goat 

And he surely lies 
Who says that the vanquished 

Can. e-ver: arise. 

II. 
She died f rom an overdose 

Of Dr. Ward 's pill, 
And Taylor assisted 

In rendering her atill. 

In. 
Nine noble doctors 

Witnessed her death, 
Five hundred Baptists 

Alone are bereft. 

IV . . 
Three hundred Millsaps boys 

Filled up the grave; 
Cheering aloud our joys 

To those nine noble brothers. 

v. 
So here lies Miss Nanny Goat, 

May she rest in peace, 
And the earthworms not trouble 

Her blue and gold fleece. 

Dear Senorita E smanda ; Will 
you please explain the squeeze 
play to me T- INEXPERIENCE. 

I r efer you to Prof. Withers as 
I understand since his trip to 
Arkansas he is quite an authority 
on such matters. 

" The Bible" says we've got 
to get their goat. There's no way 
around it. Millsaps must be ' de-
fe8~tid. • J ~ ... ::. ~..' • p • - ~ • ~ .. ~ 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Something which is necessary to 

be seen at every dinner but never 

heard. 

Say Boys! 
Help us by giving your 

laundry to the 

JACKSON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

and oblige YQurs, 

D. A. GARRAWAY, 
R. B. CRAIG. 

. College Boys! 
Weare Showing some 

NIFTY 

CAPS 
The _Toggery 
ROYAL HOTE~ BUILDING. 

Make our Drug Store Your Hangout Place 
Drink our Chocolate Milks. 
Smoke Norma Cigars, and 
by all means let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS. J(~ 

Phone 922 UNDER EDWARDS HOUSE 

11ATOM SHOESi 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Their Supremacy is 
due to proper blend
ing of correct style, 
good taste and abso
lute comfort. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

¥ [-
-

TatoIll Shoe. Co. 
MISSISSIPPI'S BIGGEST AND BEST SHOE STORE 

415 East Capitol Street. 

Thad B. Lampt on, President. W. M. Buie, Vic;e-President. 
Z D Davis President S. C. Hart, Cashier. 
.. , R. W. Millsaps, Vice-President. 

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company 
Capital, $50,000.00. Surplus, $JO,ooo.OJ. 

f Per Cent. Paid on Deposits from 11.00 Up. Interest Compounded 
Semi-Annually. . 

DIRECTOR8-R. W . Millsaps, Thad B. Lampt?n, Z. D. Davis, Ben Hart 
. A. A. Green, W. M. Bwe. . . 

• PRICE 

ST ANDARD' ~~~NSHIP 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR 

New Spring Suit 
If not drop in this week and let us show you our handsome line of 
New Stylish Spring Patterns. We have a big line of select woolens 
and can save you money on a suit purchase, made to your measure. 

\ 

STANDARD · ... $15 FIT 

OTHERS UP TO ~$25-Price Guaranteed. 

.Standard Woolen Company 
Buster Hilzim, Mgr. 

500 East Ca.pitol Street Jackson, Mississippi 

. , . 

St St L · d FRENCH 
I ~ ar. earn aun ry ~~iNG 

MISSISSIPPrS LARGEST LAUNDRY 
·Phones •• 5 : -: : , 
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